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The maror academic divisions ol the University are describ€d in this section. D€scriptions
ACADEIIIC PROGnA
includg programs ottsr6d,- dsgr€€ requirements, deparlmental dlvisions, and curricula requirements- Th6 primary
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Collage ol Arts and Sciences
College o, Education
Colloge ot Engineering
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College ot Lite Scienc€s
The Graduate School
Department ol Air Force Aerospace Sludies
An alphabetical lisling ot courses is given with description, laboratory-lecture
COUnSES OF IXSmUCTIOI.
- for all undergraduale and graduate coursB offer6d.
requiremsots, and credit hour value
An alphab€tical listing for the lollowing groups: faculty, administrators, councils,
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committees, and commissions- is presented.
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
ACADEMIC YEAR 1985-86
SUMMER OUARTER 1985
Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Office...,...
Application lor undergraduate admission or readmission due......
Flesidence Halls Open .................. -...
Food Service Opens, night meal...-...
Math Placement Exam .....................
Foreign Language Placement Exams

Mini-Orientation (all new students)

-.

Summer Quarter begins............-.. ....
Registration (alphabetical order) for all sessions,,.......
Classes begin. Late registration fee app|ies,.,.,.............
Fourth of July holiday for student begins.......................
Food Service closes, atter night meal.....
Food Service opens, night mea1.............
Fourth of July holiday for students ends.
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration fee applies....
Last day ol classes.
Food Service closes, after night meal
Hesidence Halls c1ose.......................
Commencement exercises ...............

...-.................. May 21, 1985 (Tues,)
. May 28 (Tues.)
.-...-...........9:00 a.m., June 3 (Mon.)
...June 3 (Mon.)
. 2:00 p.m., June 3 (Mon.) GTM 105
.................3:30 p. m. June 3 (Mon.)
.....4:00 p.m. June 3 (Mon.) WT 244
.. June 4 (Tues.)
.. June 4 (Tues.)
.. June 5 (Wed.)
,..........End of classes, July 3 (Wed.)
.... July 3 (Wed. )
.....July 7 (Sun.)
8:00 a,m., July (Mon.)
..... July 12 (Fri.)
.. July 15 (Mon.)
August 16 (Fri.)
August 16 (Frl.)
..........'12:00 noon, August 17 (Sat.)
.........10:00 a.m. August 22 (Thurs.)
Thomas Ass€mbly C€nter
......... August 22 (Thurs.)
..............-.- Jun€ 4-July 12
......,.... July 1s-August 22

I

Summer Ouarter ends...,...................
Courses offered First Session only.....
Courses otfered Second Session only

FALL OUARTER 1985
Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicatants due in Admissions Olfice.,...
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due...,.
Residence Halls open .......................
Food Service opens, night meal.-.-...Math Placement Exam ................,.,.Foreign Language Placement Exam .
Mini-Orienlation (lirst-time students)
Fall Ouarter begins ....,...,..................
Regislration (alphabetical order) ....Classes begin. Late regiskation fee applies
Last day ol classes.
Food Service closes. after night mea1.........
Residence Halls c|ose..................-...-.........
Commencemenl exercises...............
Fall Quarter ends

wl

TER OUARTER 1985.86

Completed applications and transcripts lor new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions office
App,ications lor Undergraduate admission or readmission due
Residence Halls open ............................
Food Service opens. night mea|.............
Math Placement Exam .......,.,...........
Foreign Language Placement Exams..............-.....-

Mini-Orientation (all newstudents)
Winter Ouarter be9ins................................
Registration (alphabetical ordea -.,...........
Classes begin. Late registration fee applies
Christmas recess lor Studenls begins........
Residence Halls c|ose................................
Food Service closes, after night mea1.........
Residence Halls open..........................-.....

0

August 20 (Tues.)
August 27 (Tues.)
................9r00 a.m., Sept. 3 (Tu6s.)
Sept. 3 (Tues-)
2:00 p.m., Sept. 3 (Tues.) GTM 105
............. 3:30 p.m. Sept.3 (Tues.)
. 4:00 p.m Sept. 3 (Tues.) WT 244
......,..........,.,.,.,.,....Sept. 4 (Wed.)
...Sept. 4 (Wed.) -Sept. 5 (Thurs.)
..Sept.6 (Fri.)
. Nov. 15 (Fri.)
'15 (Fri.)
. Nov.
........... 12:00 noon, Nov. 16 (Sat-)
,...,.,...10:00 a.m., Nov. 19 (Tues.)
Thomas Assembly Center
Nov. 19 (Tues.)

Jan.

Food Servlce opsns, night meal.....
Christmas rec€ss lor studenls €nds
Mardl GraB Holidays for stud€nls beglns.
Food S€rvice clos€s, attel nlght m€a|,....
Food S€rvice opens, nlght m6al....
Mardl Gras Holldays for studsnts 6nds
Last day of clssses
Food S€rvics closss, after nlght moa|.............,..

5 (Sun.)

......8:00 e.m., Jan. 6 (Mon.)
6nd ot clsssss, Fob.
...... Feb.

7 (Frl.)
7 (Frl.)

.................. Feb. 28 (Fri.)
.................. Feb. 28 (Frl.)
12:00 noon, Mar. 1 (Sar.)
'10:00 a.m., Mar. 6 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Ce er
March 6 (Thurs.)

R€Gidenc€ Halls close.......
commencement gxorcises

Winl€r Quartor ands.......,.....

sPNIilO OUARTER 1986
Complotod appllcations and transcrlpts lor new Graduate School
applicanls due ln Admlsslons Olrlca.......
Applications lor Und€rgraduate admlsslon or readmlssion due
Resldenco Halls op€n...............
Food Sarvlc€ opens, nloht m6ol
Malh Placsment Exam .............
Forslgn Languaga Plac€ment Exam ..
Mlnl-Oriontatlon (aff new stuOents) ............
Spring Quarler beglns ...........,.,.,.,.............,
Reglstration (alphabellcal ord€r) ...............
Classes begln. Lat€ rogistralion f€e applbs
Eastor Hecess tor studonts b€gins
Resld6nce Halls clos€
Food Servic€ closss, att6r night me41........,.......
Rosidence Halls open
Food Servlce opens, night msal.
Easter Reces€ tor studants ands
Last day o, clessos
Food Service closes, attar night mea|....................
Comm€ncement Exercls€s
Re3ldenc6 Halls clos6.
Sprlng Quarter ends ...

................Fob. 25 (Tues.)
Mar. 4 (Tues.)
9:0O a.m., Mar. 10 (Mon.)
Mar. 10 (Mon.)
.........................2:00 p.m., Mar. 10 (Mon.) GTM 105
3:30 p.m. Mer. 10 (Mon.)
. 4:00 p.m., Mar. 10 (Mon.) WT 2rt4

March 11 (Tu66.)
Mar. 11 (Tu6s.)-Mar. 12 (w€d.)
Mer. 1g (Thurs.)
End of cless6s, Mar. 27 (ThuB.)
7:00 p.m., Mar. 27 (Thurs.)
.............. Mar. 27 (Thurs.)
1:00 p.m., Mar. 3l (Mon.)
Mer. 31 (Mon.)
..8:00 a.m., Apr. 1 (Tu€s.)
May 23 (Frl.)
May 23 (Frl.)
.. 2:00 p.m., May 24 (Sal.)
Thomas Assembly Canler
12:00 noon, May 25 (Sun.)
................... May 24 (Sat.)

ACADEMIC YEAR 1986.1987
AUTilER OUABTEB 1086
Comploted appllcatlons and transcrlpts lor n6w Gradualo School sppllcants du6 ln Admlsslons Otflce... May 20, 1986 (Tues
May 27 (Tuos
Appllcatlons for undGrgraduats admission or readmlsslon due .......
9:00 a.m., June 2 (Mon.
Resldonce Halls open......
9:00 a.m., June 2 Mon.
Engllsh Placement Exam .
,|
..... 1 00 a.m,, June 2 Mon.
Roadlng Placsmont Exam
2 oo p.m., June 2 Mon.
Math Plec€ment Exam
3 30 p.m., June 2 Mon.
Forelgn Lsnguage Plac€menl Exam
4 00 p.m., June 2 Mon.
Mlnl-Orientatlon (Firsl-time studsnls)
......,.June 2 Mon.
Food Sarvice opsns, Nighl m€al
Jun6 3 (Tu6€.
Summar Ouart€r b€glns
Juna 3 (Tues.
Reglstration
.................. June 4 (Wed.
Chssos begln. Late registratlon f6e appllas
End ol day, July 3 (Thurs.
Fourth of July holiday begins
.. July 3 (Thurs.
Food Servic€ closes atter noon mgal
,.... July 6 (Sun.
Food Servic€ opens, nbnr r""r...................
.... July 7 (Mon.
Fourth of July holidey 6nds..........................
.....July 11 (Frl.
First S€ssion snds.
,. July 14 (Mon.
Socond Sassion b€gins. Late reglstratlon ls€ applles..
....Aug. 15 (Frl.
Last day ol classes,
.............. Aug. 15 (Frl
Food Servlce clos6s, aftsr night meal
12 noon Aug. 16 (Sat
R€sidonc€ Halls close
10:00 4.m., Aug. 2'l (Thurs.
Commencement Exerclses
Thomas Asssmbly Centsr
............. Aug. 21 (Thurs.)
Sumrns Ouart€r ends...............
June 3 - July 'l 1
only
Courses otfered 1st sossion
14 - August 21
July
Courses otfered 2nd session only ........,.,.,.,..

7

FALL OUANTEN IESI
Complst€d appllcalions and lranscrlpts tor n€w Graduat6 School appllcaflts due ln Admlssions Otfles..........., Aug. 19 (Tues.
Appllcatlons for undergraduate admiEsion or raadmlslilon du€ ln Admlsslons Otf|ce......................................... Aug. 26 (Tuss.

................9:00 a.m., Sept.

Engllsh Placamenl Exam
Boading Placemsnl Exam.......,....................
Malh Placemsnt Exam ...........................
Forsign Lenguaoe Plecament Exams.....
Mlni-Orlenletion (Flrst-llm€ studenls)

.............. 'l 'l:00 a.m., Sept.
............... 2:00 p.m., Sept.
............... 3:3O p.m., Sept.
4:0O p.m., Sspt.

2 (Trr6s.
2 (Tu6s.
2 (Tu6s.
2 (Tu6s.
2 (Tuas.

Thomas Assembly Center
,............. Nov. '18 (Tues.)

Fell Ouerler ends

wurER ouARrER 19!q1$7
Complet6d appllcallons and transcrlpts for n6w Greduate School Applicants due In Admlssions Ottic€
Nov. 18, 1986 (Tues.)

Applicelions lor Undergraduete admisslon or rsadmlsslon due ln Admlsslons ottlce

Feidlng Placement Er"r"....................
Math Placsmant Exam6.......................

Nov. 25 (Tu6.)
(Mon.)
Dec.

9:00 a.m.,
9:00 a.m.,
..... 11:00 a.m.,
....... 2:00 p.m.,
....... 3:30 p.m.,
..,....4:00 p.m.,

Ro3ldence Halls opan
Enollsh Placemenl Exams..................
-.

Foroign Languaga Exams......................

Mlnl-Oriontetlon (First-tims students) ..,
Food Servic6 opens, nighl mea|.............
Rsglstration
Classes b€gln. Late reglstratlon ts€ appllos
Chrlstma8 Holldays b€glno...

(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)

D6c
Dec
D6c
Doc
D6c
D6c

Dec. 4 (Thurs.)
.............End ot class day, Oec. 19 (Fri.)
.....-................. 7:0O p.m., D6c. 19 (Fri.)

Flesldence Halls closa...........

Chrlstmas Holidays snds

8:00 a.m., Jan.

5 (Mon.)

Thomas Assembly Cant€r

8PRIf,G OUARTER 1087
Complgl€d applications and transcrlpls tor now Graduale School Appllcants du€ ln Admisslons Olfice .. F6b. 25, 1987 (W6d.)
Appllcatlons lor undergraduate admlsslon or readmisslon due ln Admlsslons Otllcs
M6r. 4 (Wed.)

I

(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
4:00 p.m., Mar. (Mon.)
, Mar. 10 (Tues.)
Mar. 10 (Tu€s.) - Mar l1 (wBds.)
'12 (Thurs.)
End ol class€s, Apr 16 (Thurs.)
7:00 p.m., Apr 16 (Thurs.)
Apr 16 (Thurs.)
1:00 p.m., Apr. 20 (Mon.)
Apr. 20 (Mon.)
8:00 a.m., Apr. 21 (Tues.)
May 22 (Fti.)
May 22 (Fri.)
2:00 p.m., May 23 (Sat.)
Thomas Assembly Cenler

Food Sgrvlc€ opens, nlght moal

Mar.

I

Minl€rlsntation (Fksttimo studenls)
Spring Quart€r b€gins ..........................
H€gistratlon............
East€r Holidays begin.......

R*idence Halls c1os6.......
Food S€rvice closas, attsr nlght moal.....
Food Servlce opens, nlght m6al
Eastor Holidays end.............
Lasl dey ol class€s ..............
Food Ssrvice closes, after night m€a|...

Commencemenl Exorcises...........,......

8

noon, May 24 (Sun.)
.............. May 23 (Sat.)

'12

Resldence Halls closa

Sprlng Ouarter ends

..

0

DIRECTORY OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
JayTeylor,8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1962).....

Prssident and Prolessor

Oanlel O. Boneau, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1967)
G€orge W. Byrnsids, B.S. ( 1960) ..............

......V1c6 Prosident,or Academlc At airs

F.

Vlc€ Presld€nt lor Administratlve Aftalrs
Vica Pr€sident lor Student Afralrs

Hobert Patterson,8.S., M.S. (1960) .........
Bob R. Ovvens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1965) ...
PaulJ. Pennlngton, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1952)...
Jerry W. Andrews, 8.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1982)
C. Ray Wimbsrly, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1982) ..............
Jeanne M. Gllley, 8.A., M.S.E., Ph.D. ( 1973)...........
Hal B. Bsrksr,8.S., M.S., Ph.O. (1949)
Patsy Lewis, 8.A., M.A. (1965)
John E. Maxfleld, B.S., M.S., Ph.O (1981)...........

.... O€an, Coll€ge of Adminlstretion and Budn€ss
.............,...... Oean, Coll€g€ of Arts and Sci6nc6s

..Dean, College of Education
D€an, College ol Englnesrlng

............. Dean, College ot Hom€ Economlcs
....Oean, Colleg6 ol Life Sci€ncss
O€an, Divlsion of Adm issions, Baslc and Caroer Studi€s
D6an, Graduale School and Unlvarslty Ressarch

WHOT TO CO]ITACT AT LOU!8I41{A TEGH FOB:
Academlc Records, Transcripts
and Rogistration
Admlsslons (Undergraduate and
Graduate) , OriBnlatlon, and High
School Belatlons
Continulng Educetion

Ot ice ot the Registrar

318t257-2176
Division oI Admissions, Baslc

and Carear Studies

318/257-3036
Otlics o, Continuing Educatlon

318/257-3848
Dormitori€s snd Stud6nt Housing

Houslng Ottico
319 / 257-4917
Otlice of th€ Businass Manag€r
318t 257-4325
Dlreclor o, Financial Aid

Fees and Businoss Matters

FlnanclalAld (Scholerships, Loans,
Grants and Work-Study)
Forglgn Student lnlormation

318/257-2641
Counseling C€ntsr

Greduate School

318 t 257-2488
D€an of Graduate School

Placoment Otfica

Director ol Placem€nt

Studgnl Activities and S€rvicos

Stud€nt C€nter
318 / 257-3479
Oftlce ot the Roglstrar

318/257-3354
318 t 257-4396

Vel€rans lntormatlon

318/257-2176
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General lnformation
ol Business, the American Chemical Society, the
Association lor universlty Business and Economic Research,
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, the
American Home Economics Association, the National Association of SchoolsolArt, the American Medical Flecord Administration, the Am€rican Speech-Language -Hearing Association, the NationalAssociation ofSchoolsol Music, the NationalCouncillorAccreditationof Teacher Education, the National
Architectural Accrediting Board, the American DieteticsAssociation, the Nalional League lor Nursing, the Foundation for
lnterior Design Education Research, the Committee on Allied
Health Education and Accreditation, and the Society of American Foresters.
Schools

HISTORY
Tech's formalname is LouisianaTech university, butwhen it
was founded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the General Assembly, it
\rvascalled lndustrial lnstitule and College of Louisiana. Act 68,
which specified that the school be located in Ruston, provided
lor the establishment ol "a first-class" institution designed to

educate citizens of the state in the arts and sciences and in
"lhe praclical industri8s of the age." The school was located
on 20 acres ot land and in a single building, both donated by
the city ot Fluston. By September, 1895, with its president and
taculty of six in residence, Tech opened its door to 202
students.
The tirst degree oflered by the school was a "Bachelor ol
lndustry." This degree was granted in fieldsas broadly diverse
as music and telegraphy. The first student to receive th€
degreewas Harry Howard, Class of 1897. Mr. Howard was not
required to go through a lormal graduation program. Atter his
qualitications were examined, Col. A. T. Prescolt, the school's
first president, awarded the degree, The tirst graduation exercis6s were not held until the lollowing year, 1898, when ten
degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the Fuston Opera
House. ln all, there were 1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees
awarded.
Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose and lunctions
have been modified as the needsof those whom it served have
changed. ln 192'1, the school's name was changed to Louisiana Polytechnic lnslitute. The Bachelorol lndustry d€gree was
discarded and the degrees slandard to American education
were Oranted. As the college increased in enrollment and
otferings, constant changes were made to meet these addillonal responsibilities; in 1970, the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Tech University.

EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational opportunities for all and this policy ot equal opportunity is lully
implemented in all programs.

AD

ISSIONS

Louisiana Tech University has an open admissions policy as
establish€d by the State Board of Education. All high school
graduates or students with equivalency diplomas are eligible
for admission. There is no discrimination in admissions because ol race, cre€d, sex, color, religion, national origin, age,
handicap, marital status, or veleran status.

E

PLOYiIENT

Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle of
proylding the opportunity for learning and development of all
qualified citizens without regard to race, sex, religion. color,
national origin, age, handicap, marital staius, orveteran status
for admission to, participation in. or employment in the programs and activitiss which the University sponsors or
operates.
The Presidenl oI the University has established the policy
that allemployment practices will be supervised on a conlinuous basis to be sure that all University administrators, deans,
directors, department heads, and other budget unit heads
take positlve affirmativ€ action in complying with the goals ol
equal employment opportunity.

Since 1921, the University has prospered: there are 235
acres on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration farm, 94
acres ot forest land in webster Parish, 150 acres a lew miles
w€st of Ruston, and 5 acres on Lake D'Arbonne. h addition,
Tech leases 4 acres for a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and
352 acres of farm and pasture land for the animal production
units. There are about 110 buildings on the campus and the
maiority are air conditioned.
The focalpoint of the campus islhe 'Quadrangle', the center
of which isa granite fountain named the 'The Lady of the Mist'.

DIVIS!ON OF FINANCIAL AID

Prescott Memorial Library (named for the school's lirst president) , Wyly Tower ol Learning, and Madlson Hall are at the
north end ol the Quadrangle Keeny Hall (atter the school's
sixth president) is at the east side, Howard Center lor the
PerformingArts (for Tech's first graduate) is at the south side.
The west side is the Student Center. The remaining buildings
surround the'Quadrangle'.

The Dlvlsion of Financial Aid makes every eflort to assist all
sludents who need financial assistance in pursuit of th€ir college career. There is no dlscrimination against any person
becauseof race, creed, sex, color, nalionalorgin, .eligion, age,
handicap, marital stalus or veteran status.

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT

ACCREDITATION
Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the Southern
Association of Schools and Colleges. lt is also a member olthe
American Association ol State Colleges and Universities, the

The lollowing stalement is issued in compliance with lh€
Family Educational Flights and Privacy Act ol 1974:
Louisiana Tech University has lhe responsibility lor etfec-

American Council on Education. the Council ol Graduale
Schools in the United Slates. the Conference of Southern
Graduate Schools, and the American Association oI Col-

tively supervlsing any access to and/or release of otticialdata/

information about its students. Certain items of inlormation
about lndividual students are fundamenlal to the educational
process and must be recorded. This recorded informatlon
concerning students must be used only for clearly-defined

legiate Registrarsand Admissions Offic€rs and is atfiliated with

the National Commission on Accrediting and the National
Council of University Research Administrators. Certain departments and colleges of the University are approved by
prolessional accrediting organizations in specific lieldsi the
Accreditation Councilof the American Assembly of Collegiate

purposes, must be saf€guarded and controlled to avoid violations ot personal privacy, and must be appropriately disposed
of when the justilication for its collection and retention no
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expects to 6nroll. (S€e the Graduate School Section for speciric details.)
At{ EARLY ADiIISSION POLICY lor high ability students
was adopted by the State Board ol Educalion in 1971. To be
eligiblelor consideratlon tor thls program the lollowing requlrements must be met: (1) A student musl have malntalnod a
"8" or better average on all work pursued during three years
(six s€msst€rs) o, high school; (2) A mlnlmum ACTcomposite score of 24 must be made and this score submitted to the
college prlor to June 1: (3) The student must be racomm€nded by lhe high school principal; (4) Upon earning a mlnimum
of 24 semester hoursat the college, thestudent willbeissued a
diploma by the high school last attended.
For additional information please write to: Admisslons Office, Louisiana Tech Universily, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
A SUMtrEN E RICH E T PROGRATI FON HIOH
SCHOOL STUOEIITS (SET-Summer Enrlchment at Tech)
designed to enable capable high school junlors to invesl lhe
summer between their junior and senior years wlsely has been
in ellect since 1964 with outstanding success. Specialetfort ls
exerted to choose courses that will not conllict with twelfth
grade high school courses,
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Registrar but will
be validated lo the student's transcripl only after application
lor valldation of the credits. High school students who complete the Summer Music Camp at Louisiana Tech and who are
6ligiblelor theSummer Enrichment Program are permitled one
semester hour credit ol applied music- This credit will be
validated on lhe student's transcrlpt by lhe Reglstrar only aft€r
application for valldation of lhe credlt.

longer exlsts. ln ihis regard, Louisiana Tech Unive.sity is com-

mitted lo protocting to the maximum sxtent possible ths right
of privacy ol allth€ individuals about whom it holds information, records, and fil6s. Access to and rBlease ot such rocords
is restricted to the studenl conc€rned, to others with the
sludont's wrltten consent, to otllcials wlthin the school, to
court ol compelent jurisdiction end otherwise pursuant to law.

I

NOTICE: THE BEGULATIONS CONTAINED IN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PBESENT AND FOHE.

SEEN CONDITIONS ANO THE

UNIVERSITY

RESERVES THE RIGHTTO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT
IN ACCOROANCE WITH UNFORESEEN

CONDITIONS.

ADMISSIONS
Compleled applications, Amarican College Test scores and

otticial transcripts should be in th€ Admissions Otlice two
weeks prior lo th6 b€ginning of sach quarter to insur€ having
rogistration materials availabls al th€ r€gularly schedulsd registration. An application lee ol $5 is required with all applicatlons tor admlsslon, r€admission, or lransler ol the undergraduate or graduate student, lntornational sludents are requlred
to pay a $15 application ,ee.

A HIGH SCHOOL GBAOUATE may be admitted to the
Unlversity by AoT-Applicalion. When a high school iunior or
senior takesthg Am€rican Colleg€ Test and listsT6ch as one ol
thechoicss, a pro-printed admission lorm issent toth€ student
lor verification. Whan thg ACT-APP is return€d with ths S5 fee,
the student's registration materials are prepared. Th6 student
must graduatofrom a four-year course ln an accredited secondary school, or have successfully compleled the General Educqlional DevelopmentT6st. Allstudentsarerequlredtosubmlt
ACT scoras and all out-of-stat€ students (except Arkansas,
Mississippi, and Texas) must make a composite score ol at
l6ast 20.

Anyone interested should write to: SET, Box 3178 T.S.
Louisiana Tech Universlty, Ruston Louisiana 71272.

ORlEllTATlOl'l
Und€r the dir€ction olthe Division oI Admisslons, Basic and
Car€€rStudies, an Orientation program ror allnewfreshmen ls
held each quarter precedlng registratlon.

All students are rBquirsd to take a Mathemalics Placement
Tsst before enrolling in a mathematics course. Also, transler
students who have not had a mathematics cours€ at another
lnslilution aro required to lakelhe placement tesl. The timefor
tho placement test will be noted in the Schedule of Classes for
6ech quarter.

New Freshmen who have been accepted for ths FallQuarl€r
are encouraged to attend one o, six sassions of Summ€r

Orlentation. Each student selects courses and completes re-

gistration for the Fall Quarter, except lor payment of feos.
Close academic direction and personal attention are 6ccomplishedthrough facullyadvislng. Aspecial program forparents
is available in order to make the transition ,rom high school a
smooth and orderly process lor students and parents.
ln addition, a Mini-Orientation is held on the day pr6c6ding
the beginning of each new quaner. Students ar6 given inlormation to assist them wlth registralion and regulations gov-

ADf,lSalON BY TBA 3FER

ls p€rmissibl€ iI th6 transfe.iseligibleto rffinter the institulion trom which the
appllcant ls lransferrlng and lhe sludent ffusl meet Tech's
rlng student

6ntranca requirements,

APPLICAITa FOn FEADUISS|O]{ lo Tech must compl€te an applicallon lor admisslon when the student has not

b€€nenrolledforoneormorequarters (sxc€ptrorthesummer
lerm) .
APPLICAXTSFRO FOREIGI{COUI{TFIES
Applicants from foreign counlries must m6st alladmissions

erning their academic status.
Th€ Orientation otlic€ extends its tunctions to include asslstance and visitation to area high schools, as well as s€rvlng
students who are visiting the Tech campus.

requiremBnts doscribed above, and they must complywiththe
,ollowing policy:

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

Louisiana Tech Unlverslty requlr€s that all admitled studsnts have sutficient knowledgs ot the English languag€ to
b€nellt ,rom its program ot study. All undergraduates whos€
tirst language is not Engllsh musl iak6 the Test ol English as a
Forsign Language (TOEFL). Applicants who score 500 or

While students are already b€netiting lrom more rapid degree completion ln Louisiana Tech UniveEity's year-round
quarter system, there are also other avenues through which
the eligible student can earn degree credit.
The Univ€rsity subscribes to the concept lhat individuals
possessing knowiedge equivalent to that attained in a sp€clllc
course should be advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met. There is no regard tor where and how lhe
knowledge was acquired. Certain policies and procedures
have been adopt€d by the University in lulfillment ol this
philosophy. Unsucc€ssful attempts will not be recorded
agalnst thestudent. Application ofcreditstoward a degre€ are
determined by the studenl's curriculum.

more on the examinatlon, and who megt all other admissions
qualifications, may proceedwith an academic program. Applicants who score less than 500 ar6 r€quir€d to enroll in lhe
English as a Forelgn Language Progrem (EFL) ot th€ College
of Arts and Sclences,

AD l8aloN

TO THE ORADUAIE SCHOOL requires that
applicalion forms be subAdmissions Otfice at least two (2) w€eks in

all otlicial transcrlpis and admission

mitled to lhe

advance ot roglstratlon tor th6 sesslon ln which lhe student
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The university provides lor credit through Military Experience,lor Advanc€d Placement, and lor Credit by Examination
as follows:

CREDITS THFOUGH COLLEGE E TRANCE
EXATINATION BOARD
A. THE ADYANCEO PLACEiIENT PROGRAM
Th6 University recognizes college level courses taken

in

sscondary schools under lhe College Entrance Examination
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Students who
have completed these tesls should have their scores sent to
the registrar.
B. THE COLLEGE LEYEL EXA]']IIATIO]{ PROGRA

(cLEPl

Subiact Eraminrtion!
A student may gain college credit in a number otsubjects by
scoring at the percentile level recommended by College Level

Examination Program (CLEP), administered nalionally by
Educational Testing Service (ETS) , foI the College Entrance
Exsminalion Board (CEEB). The examination may be taken
Wednesday ofthelhkd week of each month at Louisiana Tech
unlversily upon application to the Director ol the Counseling
Center or al any nationalCLEP center' Flegistration should be
tlled 15workino days prior totest date, Scoresare proYided by
ETS through theirtranscripl service. Subjectsare being added
annually. Lists of subject examinations available may be obtained fiom the Counseling Center Otfice, Keeny Hall 313. The
student's academic dean must approYe the acceptability ol
the credit towald a degree program
Credit by means of thls type is limited lo 30 semester hours
and total degree credit by all types of examinations may nol

9. P€rmission to take a credit examination in a giv€n courss
will be denied a student in th6 lollowlng cal€gori€s:
a. Those who have attempl€d the course for crsdit prevF
ously with an unsatislaclory grade.
b. Those who hav€ earned credit ln a course higher ln tha
same sequence.

SEilTOR SPRING TEST DAY
Each spring high schoolstudents who have had thelr AmsrF
can CollegeTest (ACT) scoressentto Louisiana Tech Univer-

sity and who score a composlte 25 or bstter, are lnvlted to
come to the campus for lesting. The high school scholar has
the opportunity ol taklng the end of the course examinatlons
for English 101, Mathematics 1'1'1 (College Albegra), and
Mathematics 112 (Trigonometry). Credit is awarded when
the student enrolls at Tsch.

Students intelested in placement ln mora advanced
courses based upon dsmonstrated aptitude and achiev6ment
ar€ advised to consull the departmentalsoction of tha catalog
dealing with the subject of inlerest or to consult the dapartment head administering lhat subject. Advancad Placemant
merely allows the stud€nt to omlt a specilic course ln ord€r to
proceod to a more advanced one. No credit is granted lor tho
course omitted, although credit may b€ gained by examination, and the student is required to add a more advanced
course to his/her program oI study in ordor lo lullill requhements lor graduation.

iIILITARY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharged veterans of the United Statss Armed
Forces may be allow€d credit for physical €ducatlon upon
presentation ol a copy o, their dlscharge, OD 214' to lhe

€xceed 60 semester hours. Applications for CLEP subject
examinatlonsmay be obtained from any test center participat-

Registrar's OIfice.

Additionalcrodit may be grantod lor servlce schools wh€re
equivalence in terms o, collegs courses has been recommended for college credit ln the "Guide to the Evaluation ol Educational Expeiience in the Armed Services," published by tha
American Council on Education. Olllcial docu.mnts musl bo
submitted to the Begistrar's Offic€ for an €valuation of lhs6e
experiences,

ing in the program.

LOUTSIAIIA TECH CREDIT EXAHINATIONS
Credit examinations in many subjects are administered on
the campus for the benefit ol students.
The procedure tor registering lor credit by examination is as
tollows:
'1. Students will reglster tor credit by exam lor any given
coursa only durlng regular registration periods- No examination can b€ taken for credit unless a student has properly
r€gisterod for the exam. The advisor's signature will render
approval for a student to attempt lhe exam.
2. Exams will be given and reports submitted during the
period priorto thelinal "drop and add" day. Regular University fees will aPPlY.
3. Department heads will have available lor the student a

class card

DEFEI{SE ACTIVIW FOR 1{Oil.TRADITIOI{AL

EDUCATIOil AUPPORT (DAilTES) COURSES
Louisiana Tech University ls a particlpating instltutlon with
the DANTES program. Credits €arned are recognized by tho
University in accordance with the recommendatlons of the
American Councllon Education. The credits must be acceptable to the curriculum in which lhe studant enrolls and must nol
duplicate oth€r college credits €arned.

REGISTRATION

lor "credit by exam" courses lo be issued at

A student is considered to b€ otticlally reglstared only alt6t

registration.
4. Each cr€dit exam will have a section number of "00"
5. The student'swhite registration card willr€flect the "credIt by sxam" coursos lor which the student registers; these
courses will not, how€ver, be added into the total semesterhour load of lhe studsnl but will be counted lor the purpose of
determining fees.
6, Should a student attempt an exam and fail it, there will be
no entry on his/her permanent record
7. Successlulcompletion of credit examinations is recorded
on the student's r€cord as "credit by examination" and assign€d a grade 'S'. Grades ol'S' are not used to compute a
grade Polnt average.
8. Credit through this type examination is limited to 30
somesler hours o, degree credit and credit by all types collectivsly may not exce€d 60 semester hours.

all tuition and tees have been paid, No stud6nt should altend
class untilthe instructor has recelvod avidsnce oI proper regiStration lrom the Otlice of lhe Hegistrar. B6gistration days aro
announced in the University Calendar published in thig Bulletln
and also in the Sch€dule ol classss each quarter.

Lat€ regislratlon is allowed during the flrst livo rsgular class
days. A lale registration fee is assessed during this perlod.
Department heads or appointed couns€lors act as advlsors
during registration; however, the student should be wsll acqualnted wilh his/her particular curriculum and with 8ny spe'

clal registralion requiremenls ol hls/her departmgnt ol
collegeSEMESTER HOUN
Although LoulslanaTech is on a quarter calondar, thaunit ol
credit used by the University is the semestor hour. Ono and
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one-tourth hours of recitation each week usually isequaltoone
semesler hour- Two or more periods of laboratory work are
normally counl€d equivalent to one classroom period. Credit
for each course is indicated throughout this Bull€tin by the
numerlcal description, 0-3-3; first number indicates laboratory
contact hours perwe€k; second, lecture perlods per we€k (90
minute periods with a br6ak bett yeen classes included) ; third,
credil in semester hours

COUFSE XUUaEBS have been standardized. Freshman
courses ar€ numbered in the 100 series and senior cours€s are
numbered in the 400 series. ln some cases. courses in the 200
series are accepted lor junior-senior credit and 300 and 400
courses are accepted forgraduate credit- ln caseswherethere
is a spgcilied prerequisite of lhe junior cours€, or when the

be assigned. When a resignalion occurs between the seventh
week and lhe last week of thequarter, gradesassigned are'W'

plus average l€tter grade' at the time ol the resignation. A
student who resigns during the final week of the quarler will
receive grades

of'F'.

(See SYSTEM OF GRADTNG)

.

TO CHA GE FNOll ONE COLLEGE TO AI{OTHEN,

A

student musl oblain the consent oI the Dean ol the Co ege in
which he/she desires enrollm€nt

EXPEI{SES
The printing of a catalog must begin well in advance of the
date lt will becom€ available for distribution. Past experience

has indicated that by the time the catalog is available lor

distribution, lees and other related fee poticies may be

course is open toseniors only, orwhen it isop6n toseniorsand

changed. For this reason, the dollar costs are not included in
the catalog, but are available upon request. Please request a
"Fee Schedule" lrom the Admissions Olfice, Post Office Box
5226, Tech Station, Ruston, LA 71272.

graduate students only, the courses are numbered in the 400

series. Courses numbered 500 are open only to graduale
students.

TO AUDIT A COURSE the applicant must be eligible to
enler the University either as a regular student, as a visiting
student, or as a special student. Permission to audit a physical

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS

education activlty course must be obtained from the HPE area

GENEBAL

coordinator. A student audlting one or more classes must

Change ol Addiosa. At the time of registration, each quarler, a student is required to give his/her home addrass and

follow ths r€gular registration procedure. Tho sludent will be
assassed the appropriate general registration and tuition fee,
which is not refundable. The auditing student is not required to
do th6 work of a regular student; however, a reasonable
amount orclass atteodance is expecled itthe audited course ls
lo appear on the student's permanent record. An audit may
not be changed to credit, or vice versa, after registration
closes. Studenlswillnot be permitled totakea credit sxamination on work audited.

telephone number, his/her University residence address and
telephone number, and University mailing address. lf any one
of the addresses change during the quarter, the change must
be immedlately reported, in writing, to the Registrar's Office.
The notice ol change will be routed from the Registrar's Oflice
to the Dean of Student Lile.
The L,niversity will consider all correspondence mailed to a
studenl at the addrass currently on file to have been received,
unless it is returned to the sender.

TO REP€ATACOUnSE in which a passing grade has been
earnad; the student must have the consent of his/her department head. Allcourses pursued vrill be recorded and comput-

ed in the overall grade point average. An earned average,
which is ussd only for graduation, is computed by subtracting
the hoursand quality pointsearned in allprsvious attempts in a
repeated course lrom the overall number o, hours and quallty
points.

TO ADD A COURSE alter the closeol registration approval
must be oblained lrom the student's college d€an. No course
may be added att€r the tifth class day of the quart€r except
forenslcs, band, choir, chorus, and orchestra. These courses
may be added during the lirst four weeks.
TO DROP A COURSE a student must have the consent of

his/h€r department head or advisor.

A

DEFIl{ITIOl{ OF STUDENTS
A R.guhr Sludcnt is one who has satistied all of the
entrance requirem€nls and is qualified to pursue a curriculum
leading to a degree and who is pursuing one ol the prescribed
curricula ofthe University. (See A High SchoolGraduate tn the
Admissions section of this bulletin and A Transler Student
listed in this section for additional inlormation on admission to
regular student status.)

student may be

droppgd from a class, or more than on€ class, or from the rolls
ol ths University if his/her Dean considers such acflon to be in
lhe lnterests of th€ class or the University. ln such a case, the
Oean will decide whsther the student will be given a'W' or an
'F.' The 'W grade is given when a student drops an lndividual
class after the ,inal date for registration has passed and before
theend olthe first sixweaks of a quarter, A studenlwho drops
an individual course after the lirst six weeks ol a quarter wlll
r€celve an 'F in th6 course. The deadline for dropping a class
with a'W'grade is llsted in the University calendar published in

the class schedule each quarter. (See SYSTEM
GRADING)

A Full-Tlmo Undorgladual3 Sludent is one enrolled in at
leasl I semester hours tor the qua.ter.

A Part-Tima Under0reduete Student is one enrolled

in

less than 8 semesler hours for the quarter.

A Sp€cirl Student (1) has not met Tech's entrance requirements for enrollment in a degree currioulum, but has

applied lo take selected courses or (2) has met the University's entrance requirements but only wishes to take certain
courses ralher than pursue a formal curriculum. A special
student must have the approval of the Dean of the College in
which he/she wishes to register.

OF

,

TO RESIGNlrom the Universitya student obtainsa rssigna-

lion card trom the Registrar's Otfice, obtains the applicable
signatures listed in lhe instructions, and turns in the card,

A Vi.iling Studant is on€ who has not been regutarty
admitted to the Universlty and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is for a particular program of one

together with the student lD card, to the Registrar's Oflice. A
resignalion ls not olficial untillhe requked card is on fits in the
Olflce of the Reglstrar. When a student reslgns betore the
clos6of registration, the permanent record willreflect onlythat
he/she regislered and resigned. When a student resigns
during the lirst six we6ks ol the quarter, the grades o|W, will

quarter in length. No transcripts are required tor this admission. Transferable credit will be awarded, lf, at a future date,
the student wishes to regularly enroll in the University, the
regular admission procedures must be loltowed.
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A franai.I Sludanl is one who has prevlously enrolled at
another collogs or univsrsity and is pres€ntly pursulng a degrs6 al LouisianaT€ch Universiiy. Orlginaltranscrlpts from all
previously ettendod post secondary institutions ers requlr€d.
Transfer studont8 wlll not be admitt€d to tha Univorsity il they
are under scholaslic or disciplinery suspenslon lrom anolher
college or unlverslly. No transter student wlll beconsider€d for
admhslon untllsuch lnlerval has elapsed that had ths suspenglon b6sn incurred at Tech h€/she would become sligible. No
transler student wlll be admitted to the University unless his/
her acadomlc r€cord m6ets lhs stendards required of a siud6nt of the 6am€ classirication al Tech.

(3.0) overall (end tor the preceding quarter) may be psrmittsd to cerry a maximum ol 14 hours durlng a quartor. Con€spondenc€ work pursued during th€se perlods will be con6iderad es a part of lhls load. ln all casas wher6 a student wish€s
to schedule in axcess of 12 hours during a quarter or when a
student wishes to pursu€ a course by corr$pond€nce, advance approval of his/her acadomic dean musl be obtalned.
Courses pursuad in excass of these limits will b€ invalidatsd
upon dlscovery. As ror a minimum load, full-time sludenls
must be r6glst6red for or mors hours. (Exception: A
graduating senior may carry only the courses requlred ,or
grsduation at th€ end ol the quader and sllll be considsr€d a

All instltutions und6r the Louisiana Board ot Trusteas lor
Stata Colleges and Univorsitios will issue lranscrlpts lor a
student on scholastic probation or suspension, showing th€

tull-lim€ studant.)

I

CLASA ATTEIIDAI{CE
LouislanaTechhasadoptedCLASS ATTENDANCET69UIa-

et ective dates of such probatlon or susp€nsion. Thus Louisiana Tach cannot admll a transrer student from enothorcollege
or univBrclty when that student is on acadsmic susp€nsion.

tions in consonanc€ with the pollcy of the Board of Trust€€s for
State Colleges and Universllies.
Minimum Class Atlendance Rogulations for the Collog6s
and Univorsitl€s under lhe control of th€ Board:

Translor cr€dits will normally be accepted trom any reglonelly accredlted lnstitution as rsported in the current editlon of
'Transler Credit Praclic€s of Oesignated Educational lnstltutlons' publlshed by the Amoriean Asgocialion of College Reglstrarsand Admissions Otlicers (AACRO) . Slud6nts ordinarily recsive no transter credil lor courses designed sp€cilically
lorlechnical and vocational career programs. Furth€r spplicalion of credit is determlned by the appropriat€ coll€96.

A. Classattendance is regarded asan obligation aswellese
privilsg6, and allstudenls ar€ expected to attend regularlyend
punctually all classGs ln whlch they are enrolled. Fallure lo do
so may jaopardlze a student's scholastic standing end may
lead to suspension lrom the collogo or university.

B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendancs

A maxlmum ol68 sem6st6r hours from a junior collego may

r€cord lor aach class. These records are subiecl to lnspection
by appropriate college or university otflcials.

b9 applled loward a bachelor's d€gre€ at Louisiana Tech.
Normally, only courses taught at tha lr€shman/sophomore
l6v6l by Loulslana Tech will be accsptsd lrom a junior college
toward a dogree at Loulslana Tech.

C. A studenl shall submit axcuses tor all class absdncss to

the epproprlato instructor within thros class days atler the
studont returns to th6 respectivs class. Th€ instructor may
excuse the studont for belng absent and shallaccept an otflclal

Poat-Baccrlrurula Sludanl holds at least one bachelor's degr6e, bul has not b€en admitted lo the Graduate
A

univeIsily excuse.

Schooland is not pursuing any proscrlbed curriculum. A postba@alaureate sludent may not take courses for graduate
credit, and any course taken to make up undorgraduat€ d6tF
cienci€s cannot be later translerrsd tor graduats credit. (A
sludent who holds a bacholor's degree and is pursulng a
cunlculum loeding to anolher bachelor's degroe ls an under-

D. When a lr€shman or sophomore sludent receivea sxcesslve unexcused abs€nces (len percent ot the total class€s) ln

any class, the instructor may recommend to tha sludent's
ecademic d6an that the student be droppsd lrom th6 rolls ol
that class and glven an appropriats grade.

E. Faculty memberc are requlred lo state ln wrlling and
explain to the sludent their expectations in rggard to clase
attendance prior to th6 close of the drop and add peliod.

grsduate rsgular student and ls classilied as a s€nior.)

A Craduala Sludant holds at leasl a bachelor's degrse
from a rggionally accredited institution, and hasgalned admisslon lo the Graduate School.

Polacy on Em.rgenc, Sltueliona
Announc.d through th. l{cwa adla

LOUISIAI{A STATEWIDE ARTICULATIOI{

It ls the b6slc exp€clallon of Louisiana Tech Universily that
all employGes report to their duty stations at the appolntod

Loulslana Tech subscrlbes to the statewide Arliculatlon
Policy as adopled by the Board of Reg6nts. The alm of thls
policy ls to insure that transilions which studenls mayencoun-

tlm6s and studgntsadhere to the class attendance regulations
listed above. Toald in doterminatlon of "appointed times" thh
N€ws M6dla Announcement Pollcy is promulgaled. All normal
sltuatlons are coverad ln published calendars, sched-ules, bulletlns, pollcies and handLooks. Emergency situallois will b€
announced uslng s6l6cted words by the Tsch News Bureau,
upon aulhorizatlon by the President oI his designse. Thg
lollowing inlorpretatlom wlll apply:

l€r in th6ir aducatlonal careers will be oldetly. A studsnl

lransf€rring to Louisiana Tech wlll make initielcontact with the
Otlice ol Admlssions for g€n€ral intormalion. Credlts €arned
lrom rsglonally accr€ditad colleges and unlversllies wlll be
sccepted by LouisianaTech. Credits earned Irom colleg€s and
uni\r6rsllle6 which are nol regionally accredited willnot normally be accepled. Ths academic dean of thecoll€ge otfering tho
curriculum select€d will determln€ whlch ol the llanslerrsd
credits will aclually apply toward compleling d€gre€ rsquir+
ments. The transfer student will tind information concsrning
reglslratlon, academic regulations, credit by examlnatlons,

SITUATION: A. Tech is c/osad INTERPRETATION: Studenls and mosl employoes are not requlred to be on duty.
Selectsd smployees have responsibllity lo be on duty to malntain essential s€Mces as an inhorent requirem€nt of lhelr

advanced placsment, and other non-tladltlonal msans of

employm6nt.

6aming academic credit wilhin th€ generallnformation ssction

SITUATION: B. Classes ate dismissed. All ollices ere opon.
INTERPRETATION: Allemployees other than g-monlh teachlng laculty are on duty.

ol th€ catelog.

SETESTER HOUN LOAD
A t{OR AL STUDENT LOAO is that amount ol course

SITUATION: C. Tech ls opon.INTEBPFETATION: All 6mploy€ss ar€ on duty, and all students are expecled to altcnd
class

work r€quked by lhe curriculum in which the student ls regis'
tered. A graduating senlor or a studsnt having a B average
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"Scholastic Standards" for an explanation ol the method by
whlch quality points are us€d in determining averages lor

EXAiltl{AflOl{8
The term EXAMINATION is intended to include allexamlnallons, regularand special, laken t ,hile the student ls studying at
Louisiana T6ch. Any student who vlolates any of the regulations listod b€low may be denied credit by the University.
(1) Sp€cial examinations, including postponed examinallons, must bo taken within the tlrst lour weeks of the following
quarter. lf a studenl does not rs.enroll lhe lollowing quarter,
lhe deadllne to take the examination is still within the lirst four
w6eks of the following quarter- lf the sludent does not lake the
examination during the period specilied above, a grade ol 'F'
wlll be entered on the student's pormanent academic record.
(2) A candidate for graduation who lails to pass th€ final
examination in only one course during the last quarter's work
may be permitted to take a 'delici€ncy examination' in ihis
course. ll the student fails the'deficiency €xaminatlon,' the
course must b€ repsated.

Oraduation and for probation and suspension.) The scholastic
slanding of a student (or oI any group of students) is deter-

mined by using the number of semester hours of academlc
work lor which the student or group pursued.

FINAL GFADE AND ACADEIIIC APPEALS
PROCEDURE
A final grad€ in a course represents the cumulalive evaluation and judgment of the laculty member placed in charge of
that course. lf a student feels the linal grade or an academic
decision in a course was not determin€d in accordance with
unlversity policies or was delermined arbitrarily, ths student
may appeal by adhering to the lollowing procedure.
('1) Confer with the faculty member, settjng torth clearly all
points ol concern. lf unsatistied with the results of the conlerence, then

SYSTEII OF GRAOII{G

(2) Cont€r with the head ol the departmenl in which lhe
course is taught, setting lorth clearly all points of concern, l,
the student remains unsatisfied, then

The University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is traditional: A
grade ol 'A' is given ,or the hlghest degroe of excell€nce that is
reasonable lo expect of students of €xceptional ability and

(3) Write a letter o, appeal to the dean of the college in
which the course is taught. The dean will send copi€s ol th€
letter to the faculty member and department head. This letter
must: (a) be recelved by the dean within the lirst ten (10)
regularly scheduled class meeting days of theterm immediately following the term in which theappealed grade was receiv€d
and (b) be an accurat€ and complete statement of all lacls
pertaining to the matter. Falsitication may result in disciplinary
action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be final in the
matter, or refer the appeal to the college's commillee on
standards for review and recommendation. The committee's
report would be a recommendation to the dean, whose decF
sion would be final.

applicallon. A grade ol 'B' is superior. A grade of 'C' is
averag€. A grade ol'D' is given for a quality ot work that is
consid€red the minimum for recelvlng credit for the course. A
grad6 of 'S' indicates sstislaclory completion of the course.
Th€'S' grade increases hoursearned but does not eflect hours
pursued or quality points. A grad€ ot'F' is given lor a lailure
and the work must be rep€ated to rgcsivs cradit.
Some other gradesgiven by the Univ€rsity need more explanation, The grade'l', plus the avarag€ letter grade on all the
work completed, is used to denote lailure to complete assigned class work because ot condltions beyond the student's
control. lt ls the responsibility ol the stud€nt to request that a
grade of'l' be lssued. lf the student'swork lsof passing quality
th€ instruclor may assign a grade of 'l' plus lhe average letter
grad6 on allwork completed. A grade ol'F' cannot be issued.
ll th€ grade 'l' has not be€n removed by lhe end ot the fourth
w6ek ot the followlng quarter, a grade of'F' will be record€d,
€xcept on graduate research orlhesls courses numbsred 551,
590, and Education 580. A student may be placed on probailon, contlnuedon probation, or removedlrom probation atthe
tlme lhe 'l' grade is clearsd.
A 'w' is given whon a studont drops a class or resigns rrom
all class€s after the linal date for r€gistralion has passed and
bslor€ the6nd ol the first six weeks ot a quarter, The'w' grade
ls not included ln computlng the student'saverage. However, if
I studsnt roslgns from school after lhe firsl six weeks, the
lnstructor willsubmil grades ol'W' plus lhe stud€nl's average
l€tter grade at the time of withdrawal. lf the student resigns
wlthin one week ol th€ end oI classes he/she will receive a
grad€ of'F.' Theso grades (W plus average) will be recorded
on the student's permanenl record bul wlllony b€ included in
th€ computatlon ol the average when the student is boing
consldored for probatlon or suspension for that quarter. The
grade 'NC' denotes no crediloarned or hours charg€d and is
not computed in any average.
Grade reports are sent at the end ol each quarler, by lhe
Reglstrar, lo the home address provided by the sludent.
Quallty points indicate lhe quality ot a student's work. A
grade ol'A' Jeceiyes four quallty points per semester hour; a
grade of'B' recelves thr6e quality points per semesler hour; a
grade of 'C' receives two quallty points per sem€st€r hour; a
grade of 'D' receives one quality point p€r semester hour. A
grade of'F'receives no quality points. A student, wishing to
increese quality poinls, may, with the consent of the head ol
hls/her department, repeat a course in whlch a passing grade
has been earned. (See "Graduation Requir€ments" and

ln reviewing the appeals both the dean and committee
would have broad latitude in thelr procedures and recommendations. They might, for example, request addltional lnformation privately lrom those involved. Or they might choos€ to
invite specilied persons, including the student and faculty
member, to a meeling to discuss th€ matt€r. Whatev€r their
approach, it should take appropriate account ot lhe inlerests
of bolh the student and faculty member.
ln the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, the studenl has the right to
appeal the grade penalty as well as lhe charge of academic
misconduct in accordance with the grade and academic appeals proc€dure.
ln all cases the dean shall communicate the flnal docision to
the stud€nt, faculty member, department head, and, ita grade
change is involved, to the registrar. ln appeals where the dean
inltially makes the declsion, the decision should normally be

communicated within ten(10) class days atter the appeal
deadline. When appeals are relerred to the committee, the
final decision should normally be communicated by the dean
withln twenty (20) class days alter the appeal deadline,

ACADEiIIC ACHIEVETIIENT
OUTSTANDII{G ACADEMIC AGHIEVEMEI.IT of an undergraduate student receiving his/her firsl baccalaureate degree shall be recognized by the University. The student is
honored at graduation by a suitable inscription on the diploma
and byrecognition by his/her Dean. The following conditions
determine such recognitlon: (A) An average on all hours
pursued ot 3.30lor cum Iaude, 3.55 ror magna cum laude, and
3.80 for summa cum laude; (B) the sludent must have earned
a total oI 30 semester hours at Louisiana Tech Univ8rsity.

r6

instltulion during tha poriod when he/she is ineligible to regls-

Students r€ceiving his/her llrst associate degree are also
recognlzed for outstanding academic achievement. The following conditions determine such r€cognition: (A) An average on all hours pursued of 3.30 for'Honors,'and 3.70 and
above for'Distinction;' (B) the stud€nt must have earned a
total of 15 semester hours at Louisiana Tech Universlly.
Th€ PRESIDEI{T'S HONOR LlaT ls for undergraduate
students with an outslanding grade poinl average for a glvon
quarter. The requirements are: (A) I grade poinl average of
at least 3.8, (B) a minimum of ten semester hours pursued,
(C) no grade lower than a 'C.'
Tho DEAi{'S HONOR LISTS are pr€pared al the end ot
each quarter. Undergraduate students to be eliglble must be
regularly enrolled with a grade point averago of at least 3.5 on a
minimum ol ten hours pursued with no grad€ lower tharl a 'D.'
The Dean ol each College determin€s the students who will be
honored on these lists.

t6r in an institution undsr the jurisdiciion of the Board of
Trustees for Stat€ Colleges and Universilies.

READf,IESIOX AFTEn SUgPEilglON

is

permlssibl€

under the lollowlng clrcumstancesl

(A) Any studBnt suspgnded lorscholastic deticiencies may
nol re-onroll untll th€ expiration ol on€ quartor. Upon rsadmlsslon after suspension, h€/she will bs placod on probation and
roqulred to me6t academlc standards r€quired ol all proballonarystud€nts. lla student has been suspended ror scholastic deflciencies the third time and fails to earn a 'C' averag€ on
allwork pursued during th€ quart€r lollowlng readmisslon, he/
she wlll b6 temporarlly removed from the rolls ot any institution
undor the Jurdlsdlctlon of lhe Stat€ Boa.d of Trustees untll the
lapse oI a rsasonablo period ol time.
(B) A student under suspsnsion lor scholastic r€asons will
ba on probalion upon return to the University.
APPEAL ot declsions concernlng suspension may be mada

rRAI'ISCRIPTS

to th6 student's respgctive acadsmlc dean,
ACADEmlc lSCOl{DUCT at tha University is determin€d
by the faculty msmbsr und€r whom such misconduct occurs,
The p€nalty lorch€ating and othor forms ol mlsconduct isalso

The official permanent academic records lor all T€ch students are in the custody of the Orfice ot the Rogistrar. Fleloase

of these records are protected by the 'Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act.' Transcripts of the academic record

transcripts from other colleg€s attendad-

dotermined by the faculty member. This penalty may bean'F
ln the cours€, but lesser penaltles may be given at th€ discrelion ollh€ laculty m6mbsr. Th€ student has th€ right toappsal
th6 charge ol acadsmic misconducl in accordance with tho
Flnal Grade and Appeals Procedure.

SCHOLASTIC STAI{DARDS

RE8IG]{ATIOil8 FROM THE UIIIIVERSITY

may besecured by the individual personally, or willb€ released
on the student's ,rvritten authorization. Transcrlpts cannot be
issued until the student or former student has settled alltinancialobligalions to the University and has submitted allrequirsd

scHolAsTtc

PRoBATlo

,

SuSPENS|OH, At{D

Any student,rvho wlshBs TO RESIGN FHOM THE UNIVERSI-

READillSSlO are determined by the lollowing regulations:
(1) A full- or part-time student who does nol mak€ a 'D'

TY lor any reason must tollow lhe proper resignation proc&'
dur€s endlng ln the Olllce of the Registrar. A grade ol'F' lor
€ach courso wlll b6 enter€d on thg rgcord ot any student who
leaves wlthout prop€r resignation. A student living in the dormllories or housing who leaves without proper reslgnatlon wlll
,orlelt lhe unus€d portion of any payment or deposit made to
th€ University.

average ( 1.0) on all hours pursued during a quarter will b€
suspended for one quarter (except a freshman sludent, who
during his/her first two quarters will be placed on probation or
continued probation) ,

(2) A full or part-time student who makes an average
ranging from 1-0 to 1.5 on all hours pursued during a quartar
lvill be placed on probation,

TAJORS
Majors ln numsrous dlsclplines hav€ bsen authorized tor

(3) A student on probation will be given one quartel to
make a'C' average (2.0) on all hours pursued during that

Louisiana T€ch which lsad to the granting ol lwo associate
d6gre€s, liv€ baccalaureate degrees and nine gradual€
degrees.
Tha assoclate d€greos are: Associate ol General Studles,
and Associate o, Scisnce (ln Busln€ss Technology, Food
Servlca Sup€rvislon, lnstrumentation Technology, Land Surveying T€chnology, Medical Record Technology, Nursing, PR'
troleum T€chnology, and Secretarial Curriculum) .
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor ot Architecture,
Bachelor ol Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Sclence,
and Bachelor ol General Studi€s.
The graduate degrees ar€: Mast€r oI Arts (in Art Education,

quarler which will remove him/her from probation; it he/she
does not make a 2.0 average, he/she will be suspended loI
one quarter.
(4) After the laps€ ol one quarter, a student may r€-ent6t
the University on probalion, but he/she must make a 'C'
average (2.0) on all hours pursued during the quart€r or he/
she will be suspended again.
(5) A student who resigns after slx weeks of a quarter will
receive at the time ol withdrawal grades ol 'W' plus the grade
he/she was making at the time of withdrawal. These grades
will be used to compute his/her academic status lor th€
current quarter but will not be computed in lhe permanant

Counseling and Guidanc€, El€mentary Education, English,
English Education, History, Human Bolations and Supervlsion,
Music Educallon, Reading, Social Studies Education, Speclal

average.

(6) A student suspended from Louisiana T€ch Univorsityat
the end ot the Spring quarter may att€nd the Summer quarter,

Educatlon, Speech, Spesch Education, Speech Pathology
and Audiology, and Speech Pathology and Audiology Education); Master of Business Administration (General and spocialtios in Accounting, Business Educalion, Economics, Fi'
nance, Managemenl, Marketing and Ouantitatlve Analysls) ;
Mast€r of Fine Arts; Master ol Professional Accountancy;
Master of Scl€nce (in Busin€ss Education, Chemlstry, Compul€rSclence, Engin€ering, General Home Economlcs, Geolo'
gy, Health and Physical Education, Home Economics Educa'
tion, lnstitution Manag€menl, Lite Sclences, Mathematics,
Mathematlcs Education, Physics, and Science Education).
Specialist ln Education; Doctor of Business Administrationi

but he/she must remain out during the Fall quarter, Grades
earned during a Summer quarler al Louisiana Tech Univarsity
do not change the probational or suspension status of a
student.
(7) Astudent, afterhaving been suspended thelounh time,
may be allowed lo appeal his/her case for readmittance for
one more and final time, provided there has been a lapse of a
reasonable period of time since the fourth suspenslon.
(8) A student under suspension lor scholastic reasons may
not obtain credit toward a degree on creditsearned at anoth€r
17

Doctor of Phllosophy in Biomedlcal Engineering; and Doctotot

lf a student wishes to add an associate d6gr€e as a socond
degree in anothsr ri6ld of study al ths Univ€rsily, at least 15
ssmasl€r hours in addition to the number need6d lor the llrst
degrse is required. ll a student completes requirements for an
associat€ degree as he/she progresses toward a bachelor's
degree, then no additional hours are required, provldlng specllic requlrements are satisfled for both degrees.
ll a student wishes to earn a baccalaur€at€ degr6s rrom th6
Univ€rsity he/sh€ must rsapply for a baccalaur6ate program
and ms6t all additional r€quiremenls as explained in 6ach
sp€citic curriculum.

Englnsering.

xrtoRS
Mlnors are available to studsnts in certaln areas of th€
Uniwrslly currlcula. Gsne.al guidelines in obtaining a minor
ar€ as lollows:
1. A mlnor shallconsist ot a mlnlmum ol21 hours oI cours€
work and a mlnimum of 40 to 60 percent ofthe coursesshall b6
ln the 300 to 400 l€vel.

2. lf the rgquksd coursss ara nol prosented ln the catalog
then the student's advlsor wlll consutt wilh the deparlment

Brcclburallc Dagrcc Raquiramanlrr

h€ad in which ths minor is dsslr€d and agree upon the numb€r
of hours end cours€ conlent of the minor.

1. Ths candldate must complete one ol the currlcula of the
six colleges.
2. A 'C' average on hours earned is.squir6d. A student who

3. The minor will b€ detorminsd at the beginning of the
sludsnt's iunior year (compl€led 60 hours) at whlch tlme a
phn ol study wlll be srbmitted by the student's advisor to the
d6parlm6nt ln which the minor ls to b6 taken.
4. A studant may ecquirea double majo. and one baccalaureets d€gre6 by complellng the lotal hours required lor one
dsgre€ and the tolal hours required in the subjoct (major)

ls short on an hours earned basis of more than nina quality

points of a'C'avorage will not be allowed to register lor
graduation. A transler student must also make a 'C' average
on all hours earned at the Unlverslty,
3. ll he/she is a lransfor sludent, not less lhan 36 w6€ks
residence at Louisiana Tech, is required during which at lsasl
30 semester hours and 60 quality points are earned.
4. He/she must spend the senior year in r€sidence. Excepllon: A student who has fulfilled the minimum residGnce rsqulrements may be permitted to earn I of the last 36 ssmester
hours out of residence.

cours€s for th€ second degree.
5. A sludent may complete a s€cond mlnor by complellng
th6 requksd hours listod in th€ catalog or agreed to by the
Bludsnt's advlsor and the Department Head ln whlch theminor
is to b€ tak8n.
6. An are€ ol concentration ls classed as the area in which
the maior portlon of the student's studles are concentrated,
7. Supportlng courses ar6 those in which a studsnt wlll
obtaln background lnlormation in the maior area of sludy.
The86 coursas may be may b€ called prorequisiles in somo

5. The student must report his/her candidacy

ca8e6.

CRADUATIOil REOUIRETEI{T8
GRADUATION REOUIREMENTS ,or the Assoclate and

CAXDIDATES

Baccalaureate degrees are as lollot vs:

The student must be registered

Aaaoa{aL Dagr.a B.quh.manll

at

Louisiana T6ch

University.

Th€ Associate ot General Studies or Bachelor of Science
dsgr€€s can bs earned lrom Loulsiana Tech Unlversltywhen a
student has tulfillod the tollowlng requirements;
1. Th€ candldate must complete on€ ol the approved two.
y6sr programs consisting ot 60 or more specilied academic
credlt hours ln ths Basic and Caresr Studies Division,
2. Helsh€ must make a C avaraga on hours 6arned. lf a
sludent ls shorl on hours €arn6d at ths bsginnlng ol tha linal
quarlgr o{ is more lhan six quality point short o, a C sverag€
he/sh6wlllnol ba allowod lo rogistsr lor graduation. A transf€r

The student must be present for commenc6m6nt. lf a
candldate lsabsent trom commencement without ths approvalol the Presldent oI the University. an absentee fee ol $10.00
will bs assessed and an additional $3.00 Special handling lee
,or malling v/ill be charged each person who does not pick up
the diplome at graduation when il is normally available.
ll ls hlghly recommended that the candidate register in the

Placement Office during lhe quarter preceding the one ln
which he,/she exp€cts lo graduat€.
lf the student wishesto earn a second baccalaureata dagree
in another lield ol study at the Univ€rsity, at least 30 s€mostsr
hours in addition to the number required lo, lhe first degree
musl be earned. ThBse 30 additional hours n€sd nol have
been compleled after the flrst degree was awarded, but tha
lolal hours earned must be the number requlred for lhe flrst
bachelor's, plus g0 more. ln addition, lh€ studsnt must satisty
lhe requirements for the second degree. (Also see Majorsand
Mlnors) .

Studant must also make a C averege on all hours earned at the

Unlv6rsliy.
3. lf thasludent ls a transfer he/she must not have less than
24 w6oks in rssidsnce at Louisiana Tech, during which at least
15 hcxJrs and 30 quality polnts, have been earned.
4. The lasl t$,o quarters must be spenl ln residence. Excep-

tlon: A sludent who has fulfllled the mlnimum residence requlrements may be permllt€d to earn six ol tho lasl 18 hours
out ol residsnce.
5. He/she must report hls/her candidacy to hls/her Dean
and the Fleglstrar and regist6r lor graduation within the fkst
lhree w€eks of the quartor ln which he/6he expects to

Orudualc

at

D.glr. R.quirem.nL:

For speciric degree requirements see the Graduate School
Section of the catalog.

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

oraduat€.
6. One.fourth of th€ hours required for graduation must b6
complelod ln rasldence. Louisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply for more lhan slx hours ol correspondence
study toward the pursult oI a degree.

The studgnt must be reglstered

lo his/hsr

Dsan and to ths Registrar within the tirst lhr66 we€ks o, tho
quarler in which helshe expects to graduate.
6. Three-fourths ot the hours required tor gradualion mual
have be6n complelod in collgg€ residence. Louisiana Tech
do6s not permit a studgnt lo apply Ior more than six hours of
correspondenca study toward the pursuit ol a degre€.
ADDITIOI{AL NTORf,ATION FOR ALL OEGREE

The Division ol Student Atfairs is organized for the purpose

ol assisting students to delermine self dkection and personal
goals, and to encourage development ol skillslor the satisfactory attainment olthose goals. For this purposethe serviceso,
thedivision are manyand varied withemphasls onthe lndlvldu-

Louisiana Tsch

al studont-

Universlty.
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Thus, any prospective Tech student should becomelamlllar
with the services of the Division of Student Affairs: houslng lor
all students; counseling cent€r; placsment and alumni sorvlces; intramural program; commuter's lounge; vehicle rogls-

4. Fourth, Juniors.
5. Fllth, Sophomores.
6. Slxth, Frsshmen.

Wlhin each of the toregolng classlflcations, th€ lollowlng
addltlonal rulas of priority shall b€ applled:
1. Flrsl, students who have ra6ided in otf-campus housing

tration: student conduct; student activilies and studonl

organizations.

"Visiting" students (seelnter-lnstitutionalCooparativePrG.
grams, page 26) will receive services from the Division of
Student Aflairs in the home institution, the institutlon where

th€ long€st p€rlod ot tim6.
2. S6cond, date eppllcatlon was recaivsd.
ln addltlon, an gxgmption may b€ applied for in a hardship
csso or by oldgr sludent.
OEFINITIONS: The follorvlng words and phrases, in the aF

admissions requirements have been met and degree programs
are being Pursued.

t{OTlCEr The regulations contained in lhis bulletin are
based upon present and foreseen conditions and the University reserves the right to modify any statement in accordance

sance

ol

clearer indlcetlons, will be given the lollowing

lnterpretatlonsi

with unforeseen conditions.

"Llving wlth parent" moans any plec€ ol abode own€d,
rentsd or l€as6d and OCCUPIED by the par€nt.
"Llving wlth closs rslatlws" msens any plac6 of abod€
own6d, ranl€d or laasad end OCCUPIEO by the grandparent,
married brolhor or merrled slstor.
"Llvlng ln soclellret€rnity hous€s" m€ans living in any house
own€d, rentod or leas€d by a Unlv€rslty charteted soclal

OFF.CAMPUS APPLICATIOT{ EEOUIREMEilTS
The Board of Trustees for State Colleges and Universiti€s ,
State of Louisiana has adopted resolutions atfecling the housing policy at Louisiana Tach University and all of th€ othar
colleges and universities under its jurlsdlction. ln compliance
with the Board of Trustees resolutions, Louisiana Tech has
adopted the following on-campus residency r€quir€m€nt: ALL

trelsrnhy.

UNMARRIEO FULL.TIi'E UNDERGRADUATE ATU.
DEI{TS, REGANDLESS OF AGE OR WHETHEF OR XOT
EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVIIIG W]TH PAR.
EIiITS, ARE REOUIRED TO LIVE IN O]{-CAUPUS RE8I.
DEi'CE HALLS AS LOI{G AS SPACE 18 AVAILABLE,

"S€nlor" moans an undergraduate student who has earned
a minlmum of 90 semestor hours and 180 quallty points,
"Junior" m66ns an undorgreduete sludent who has garned
a mlnlmum of 60 semsstar hours and '120 qualily points.

The resolutions further define the on-campus r€sidency re.
quirement to include a framework within which the colleges
and universities may grant exemptions to th€ general regulation according to the unique academic character, acadsmlc
traditions, objectives and special qualities ot each institutlon,
keeping in mind the total objectives o, higher €ducation in the
State of Louisiana. The philosophy of higher education ln tho
Slate of Louisiana includes, in addition iothe baslc and prlmsry educational pursuits, additional enrichment atforded by
studenl lite facilities and programs, allolwhich form an integral
part of the total educational experience oI the studenl.
ln order to be lair and consistent in granting exemplions
Irom the on-campus residency requirement, ALL UN An-

"Sophomor6" maans an undergraduate sludent who has
earnod a mlnlmum of g0 ssm6ter hoursand 60 quality polnts.
"Frashman" means gn undsrgraduate sludent who has not
yat oamed 30 semestsr hours and 60 quality points of collego

RIED FULL-TIME UNOENGNADUATE STUDEI{T8,

ordor. )

credlt.

"Sludents who havs roslded ln otf-campus housing tor tho
longest perlod of lime" m€ans the studant who has lived ott
campus lor the mosl querterg, other than wlth parents.
"Dat€ appllcetion was racslv€d" m€ans rocording the dat€
ths sppllcallons tor gxomption ar€ received in lh€ otfic€ o, tho
Vlc6 Presldont lor Studant Atlaks. (Letters rsceived on tho
same date wlll plac6 lndlvlduals on lhe llst in an alphabetical

iE-

GARDLESo OF AGE OR WHETHER OR OT ETA]{CIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVIT{G WTH PARETTS wlLL BE
REOUIRED TO MAKE APPLICATIOT{ IFTHEY wl8H TO BE
CONSIDERED FOR AN EXEI'PTION.
Applications for exemption to the on-campus resldenco
requirement must be made in writing to the Dean ol Studgnt
Life no later than two (2) weeks prior to tho openlng of the
quarter. The sludent will be notilied in writing by the Oean ol
Student Life ol the d€cision rendered by tho Commlttoe.
(Forms are available in the office of lhe Student Life Ottice.)
Any student who has applied lor and been denied an exsmption to the on-campus residence requiremenl shall have tha
right to appealsuch decision of Proper Otficials in accordanca
with the provisions and administrative procadures tor appeal
authorized and established pursuant to th€ authority ol Act 59
ol 1969 (L.B.S. 17:310'1) and the rules of procedure ol the
State Board supplemental thereto.
lf the residence halls are lull, exemptions to the roquirement
ol on-campus residence hall living may be made accordlng to
the following priority:
1. First, undergraduate students whowishto livewilh a closa
relative, defined as grandparents, married brother or ma,rlsd

"Hardshlp cas6" means e p€rson who will sutfer significanl
hardshlp becaus€ olvalld tinanclal, m6dical, or other good and
sound rgeaons, (Sp€ciel dlets are available ln on-campus
dlnlng tacllltlss.)
"Older gtud€nt" m6ans a psrson whero a determlnatlon of
tact thal such lndivldual 13, by vlrtus of age and experienc€,
incompatible wlth lha roBldancs hall age group.
Studonts tound vlolallng th€ pollcy as stated in the above
paragraphs undor lhe hsadlng "HOUSING," will bs r€quirsd
to mov€ inlo the r6sld€nc6 hallsystgm and pay lull room rent
and assoclated ls6s for lh€ quarter in which the violation
occurrad, Should the gludsnt rerus€ to mov€ lntothe resldence

hall and pay tho rsnt, lhe student will bs relerred to ths
Behavlorel Slendards Commlttoe.

REAIDEXCE HALL RESERVATIOI{S
Room re66rvetlon conlracts may be secured at the oltlce of
th6 Dirsctor ol Houslng. Appllcations lor r€sldence hall reservatlons wlll bo accapt6d beglnning Oclob€r 1 o, each y€ar for
tha tollowlng Wlnter, Sprlng, Summor, end Fall quartsrs. Reservallon contracts wlll not bsconflrmed until thelollowing have
been submltled lo th€ Houslng Otfic€ ol the Univsrsity: (1)
Completad rasidenca hall r€sorvatlon contract wiih picture ol
appllcant attached, and (2) a $50.@ reservatlon deposil. (All
resldonc€ hell studenls are r€quired to pay for room and
m6als.)

sister.
2. Second, undergraduate stud€ntswho wish to live in soclal
fraternity houses.
3. Third, Seniors.

1e

All penalties and charges lncurred during a quart€r must b€

RESIDEIICE HALL ACCO]IIIIODATTOI{S

pald at the cashler's window in the Comptrollar's Otfic€ b€tore
the end oflhe quarl€rthat charg€ (s) wes lncurred, or charges

Speclfic room assignmenlslor new Tech students are made

according to the date the completed residence hall room
conlracts for the student and hls/her roommate requests, il
any, are received. Returning students pres€ntly living in the

wlll be h€ld agalnst lhe studenl's r€cord and tho sludenl
cannot ragister,
Refrigerators may be rentod by residence hallstudsnls llom
Loulsians Tech Housing Otfice at a rats of $15.00 p€r quartsr
with special rates It rented for more lhan two quarters.

r€sidenca hallsare assigned on a firslcome basis, at a time set
aslde for this during a quarter.

TENUS UI{DEF WHICH REAIDEi'CE HALL ROOUS
ANE COI{TRACTED

CHAI{GE OF ROO REIIT RATES TAY OCCUR
WTHOUTNOTICE

The University reserves all rights in connection with room
asslgnments or termination oI their occupancy. Occupants ot
resldence hallrooms are held liablelor damage tolhe Unlverslty property within the room, the bullding, and allolher Universily property lhey use or to which they have access.

IIARR|ED ATUDE T HOUAI O
The Unlverslty owns 42 apartments locat€d on tho campus
ot the College ol Lirs Sci€nc€s, approximately a mile trom lho
main campus otl U.S. Highwey 80 west.

The reservation deposit will be retunded upon request nol
laterthan 45 days b€lore th€ beginning date (datespecifled ln
catalog) of the quarter ror which reservation was made. Failure to cancel a reservation before the 45-day period or lailure
lo claim the room by 5:00 p.m. th€ day belore lato registralion
begins \,yill cause torteiture ol raservation d€posit.

Applications for Married Stud6nt Housing are available lrom

lhe Houslng Offlce, Louisiana Tach Universily, Ruston, LA,
71272.Thern appllcatlons must baaccompanied by a $50.00
damage doposlt and wlll be handled on a first-come, ,kstserved basls, The d€positwillb€ relunded when the apertment
ls vacated lf lh€re has b€€n no damaga to the apartmant and
th6 contract agro€ments are lullilled. No assignmenls can b€
made until the $50.00 deposit is received- ll tha applicant
wishes to rejecl lh6 asslgnment, lt must be done 45 days
betore the quarter beglns (date specllled ln calalog) or he/
sh€ \,illforleltlh€ deposit. Rent is as follows: Onehundrodand
eighty-liv€ dollars. ($185.0O) p6r month payablo in advance,
plus cost of eloctrical powsr; th€ first r6nt paymsnt baing du€
the date the key tothe apartment is lssued. Payments lherealter are due on the first ot each calendar monlh, Sludents ara
expected to accept the responsibllity of maklng paymenls
promptly; th€refore, theschoolwill notsendaslatemenltothe
student ol a payment due. Fallure to pay ln advance subjects
the student to these penaltias: Oismissal from the apartment,
the University, or both. Non-studsnls ar€ not €ligible to live in
University owned aparlments. Exc8pi lor a h€at6r, thes€

The student\,vho does not plan to return to the residence hall

lhe nexl quarter must clalm the deposit by the close of the
presenl quarter. lf the studenl is leaving the residence hall aod
wishes to leave the deposit on tile in ordff to return to the
rosldence hall at a later date, he/she must Iill out a reservation
card in the Housing Otfice by the close of the plesent quarter,
stating th€ date he/she wishes to return. ll the student does
nelthsr, lhe deposit will be lorteited.
The stud€nl \r/ho is suspended lrom the University lor academic r€asons will be given 30 days from the beginnlng ol the
lir6t quarter immediately lollowing the quarter In which the
suspension occurred to request a relund o, the deposit or till
out a new reservation card in the Housing Ottice stating the
dale he/she plans lo return. lf the student does neither, the
deposit will be forl€iled.

apartments aro unfurnish€d.

The student who leaves the residence hall system under
authorlzation of the University, and in compliance with University rules and regulations, and remains in school will forfeit the
unsxpended portion ol room payment (rent) lor the quarler.
The $50.00 ressrvation deposit, l6ss any charges for damages, \rvillb€ refunded upon the proper conclusion of the use of

CHAI{GE OF APARTTEI{T REHT HAY OCCUR
W|THOUT IIOTICE

lhe room and completion ol an otticial check-out from lhe
residence hall system. "Ofiicial check-out" and "conclusion
ofth€ us6 ola room" are defin€d as having moved allpersonal

The lnternational Slud€nt Advisor's otlics provides the followlng asslstanc€ to lnternational students:

!ITITERXATIONAL sruDE1{Tg

1. Orientation to his/her

€tl€cls out olthe room and completely processed a check-oul
slip through the Housing Otfice and processed a move-out
lorm through the Comptrolleas Olfice. A studenl isconsidered
llving in the residence hall room until he/she has oflicially
checked out ofthe residence hallsystem, concludedlhe us€ of
the room, and completed the processing ol th€ moy6-out lorm
with the Comptroller's Oflice. A studentwillcontinueto pay for
room rent and meals until all official check-out procedures are
completed. Th€ student may continue to use th€ food service,
ilso desired. To do so, thestudent must notit th€ cashier in lhe

2.

new environmenl,
personal and academic counssling,

3. information about ths cullure and s€rvic€s ol th€ new
commmunlty, and
4. relerrals lor problems encounterad.
The lnternational Slud€nt Advisor will answer quostlons
concerning immigration procedureswhichetfect internatlonal
students and coordinatos lnternationel sludsnt activitbs and
cross-cultural programs.

Comptroller's Ottice ol this decision when processing the
mov6.out lorm. lf the student does not wish to continue using
the tood service, the unexp€nded portion of payment for the
pay p€riod involved will be lorfeited.

Th€ Office ol th€ lntsrnational Studsnt Advisor is locat€d in
Room 320, Keeny Hall.

FIRST AID CENTEB

The student whose relalionship with Louisiana Tech is sever6d (for whatever reason) during a quarter or term of enroll-

A Flrst Ald Center ls maintained by the Unlverslly lo. use by
all students. A Registered Nurse is on duty during the school
day, Monday through Friday, during ot icial school s€ssions.

ment will lorteit the reservation deposit and pay lor ('l) th6
services r€ndered the student in the residence hall and food
s€rvice on a daily basis. and (2) any charges placed agalnst
the sludenl's matriculatlon such a library fines, breakage, etc.
The balanc€ ofrunds prepaid by the student ror these services
will be refunded.

First aid services, tdthin lhe llmits of personnel and supplies
whlch can be malntalned in the Canler, are provlded to students at no charge other lhan the lee during registralion.
Medlcalexpensos tor services incurred outside tha Cenlor are
the responsibillty of the student.
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ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATIOt{ ll'tSURAl'lCE

STUDEI{T ACTIVITIES AT{D ORGA}IIZATIOI{8

Accldent and hospitalization insurance including a $25.00
maximum emergency room sickness cove.age is provided to

Student activlties and organizations are so numerous and
diverse lhat it Is lmposslble to list them here. University studentsare encouragad tolind tim€ lor extra-curricular activitles
because they encompass a deyelopment loward a balanced
maturlty, The faculiy advisos and assists in these activities.

sludents through theStudent Government Association by selfassassmgnt paid at the time o, registration. Delalls are provided in a llyer distributed at registration by SGA.

couilaEltl{G cEl{TER

A Handbook for Studont Organizations is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtain€d in the oflice ofthe Dean
o, Student Lile.

SERV]CES

TheCounseling C€nter isa sorvice provid€d ror the students
ot the University. The Cenler believes in the worth, dignity, and
pot€ntlality ot esch individual and strives to help young adults

become aware

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID

of these qualities within lhemselves.

The
Centerendeavors to aid students in gaining more ofthe insight,
l€arnings, and skills needed locope intelligently and elfectively
with €ach phase of their lives. Counselors assist students in
threemajorareas: Personal Counseling, EducationalCounselIng, and Care€r Counseling. These areas include such concerns as personal emotional adjustments, stress management, heallh awareness, dating, marriage, home relationships,
soclal relatlons, adjustments to college work, study skills, and
plens for lhe future. Counseling is done in an atmosphere in
which studenls may discuss problems lreely and confidentially. The Cenler is located in 310 Keeny Hall.

Louisiana Tech provides equal educatlonal opportunities for
all students and lhis policy ot €qual opportunity is lully impl6-

mented in all programs o, linancial aid available to assist
students to obtain an education at Louisiana TechAn extensive FinancialAid program encompassing employmenl, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to assist
deserving students. Ne6d, skllls, and academic performance
are caretully welghed to dovelop a "package" aid program lor
each individual.
Employment is available in a wide variety ol torms to the
student who is willing to work. Work in clerical capacities,
malntenance, rood service, laboratories, library, dormitories,
and other areas providss educational and training opportunF
tiesasw€llas profitable remuneration. Pay rales are commensuratewith the skilland experience required. Work is limited to
avoid interference with academic pursuits. The University participates in the College Work-Study Program designed to

PLACETEiIT A]{D ALUTINI SERVICES
Plac6ment and AlumniSeryices are provided to supplement
and coordinate the programs ot the varlous academic deans.
O€gree candidates provide data on their qualilications and
occupational pr€forences so that they may be given help in
securing the employment lor which they are best equipped.
Acad€mic achievem€nts and evaluations provided by faculty
relerencas ar€ added to a conlidential, cumulative file. The
Placement Otfice also arranges interviews and acquaints students with various employment opportunities,

assist students with a need for linancial assistance.
The studeht is advised to make inquiries at the Otflce ol
Student Flnancial Aid in person or by wrlting to the office at P.
O. Box 7925, Tech Station, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
Students must meet the requiremenls for "satisfactory progress" in order to be ellglble ,or participation in the federallysupported programs of student linancialaid at Louisiana Tech
University. Ouestionspertainingtowhatconslitutes "salisfactory progress" should b€ directed to the student financial aid
ottice at Louisiana Tech. The criteria for "good standing'' and
"satislactory progress" and the consequences ot failure to
meet them successfully are applicable to the linancial aid
programs in a ditferant fashion from regulations governing
academic probation and suspension. F€deral regulations frs.

YEHICLE REGISTRATIOil
The Universily requlres all faculty, statf, sludenls and employees who are in any way connected with th€ school to
r€gister their vehicle regardless oI ownership and to secure
and properly dlsplay a parking permit. All vehicles musl be
registered by the time classes begin for any quarter. Also,
v€hlclGs that are purchased or acquired during the quarter
must b€ reglstered before parking on the campus. Only one
vehlcle may be reglslered per student or employee.

quently mandate amendments to established policiesi consequently, financial aid participants (and potential participants)
would be well-advised to maintain close liaison with the linancial aid office regardlng these requlrements.
Loans of the following types ar€ available to eligible
students:

Vehlcles may be registered and decals oblained in the
Campus Police Otfic€, located in Tolliver Hall, during regular
otlice hours.

IIATIOI{AL DIRECT ATUDEI{T LOAT PROGNAI|

Each registrant will need to present a valid driver's license
and v€hicle registration certiticate. (Additional inlormation

These are loans of a long term nature, wilh a legal maximum
that an undergraduate student may borrow up to a maximum

may ba tound in the pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle
Regulations.")

of $6,000 ,or an undergraduale career. A graduate student
may borrorry up lo an aggregate lor all years of $12,000. A
borrowea has a slx-month "period o, grace" alter he/she
ceases lo be enrolled as at least a hall-time student in the

STUOEilT COI{DUCT
Generally speaking, stud€nts

at Louisiana Tech are ex-

lJniversity belore payment must begin.

pected to conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring
discredit but honor to themselves and the institution. Minimal
standerds of conduct are set out in the pamphlet entitled
"Code of Student Flights, Responsibilities, and Behavior."
Each student is required to become acquainted with the contents of this pamphlet.

GUAnA'{TEED STUDE T LOAi PROGRAM The State ol
Louisiana guarante€s loans for students who meet certain
acadamic qualificalions. Loans are made up to $2,500 for the

academic year for undergraduates and $5,000 for graduate
students.
Atter a student's application has b€en processed bythe otfice
of Student Financial Aid, the student then negotiates with a
bank, credit union or savings and loan associalion usually in
their home town area. ll the lender agrees to participate, the
loan is guaranteed by the Governor's Special Commission on

A student under suspension or expulsion for non-academic
reasons may not obtain credit toward a degree on credits
earned al another instilution during the period of ineligibility to
register at Louisiana Tech.
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LOUISIANA STATE sTuDEl{T INCE]{TIVE GRAl'lT

Educalion Services. lnterost chargeslolhe student and rspaym€nts begin atterthestudont leavos schooleltheT upon graduation or tor some olher rsason, orwhen the student is no longgr
at leasl a half-tlme student.
Students lrom slates other than Louisiana should check
wlth the same typss of agencles and ottices for Inlormation on

PROGRAilI
Thls program is a joint eflort of the federal government and
theStateof Louisiana. The g.anisare availablelo personswho
are bona fide residents ol Louisiana and U.S. citizens. Awards
wlll be made only to full time students who meel lhe academic
requirements and who have substantialfinancial neod. Appli-

the Guaranteed Loan Program availabls in their parlicular

cants musl present the Beport received from the Pell Grant
Program office to be considered lor this grant program, Curr€nt regulations provide lor annual awards ranging from $200

state.
To apply, a studgnt should contact lhe Financial Aid Office
at Louisiana T€ch lor the Governor's Spscial Commission on
Education Services loan application form. Out-of-state stu-

ro $1500.

VETERANS' ORPHANS SCHOLARSHIPS

dents should conlact lhe guaranteeagency intheir state orthe

londing institution lrom whlch lh6y will sosk the loan lor the
appropriste application which should then bs submitted to the
Flnancial Aid Office at Louislana Tech.
PLUS LOANS
PLUS loans are m€ant lo provldo additlonalfunds for€ducalionalexpenses. Th€ int€rest rate for these loans is 12 p€rcont.
Like Guarant€od Student Loans, they are made by a lender
such as a bank, credit unlon, or savings end loan assoclation
Parents may borrow up ro $3,000 per year, to a total of
$ 15,0001or€ach child who isonrolled at least hall-tlme and is a
dependent und€rgraduate student.
Graduate students may borrow up to $3,000 per year to a
total oI $15,000. This amount is in addltion lo the Guaranteed
Student Loan limits.
lndspendent undergraduates may borrovv up to $2,500 pet
year. However, the PLUS loan, combined with any Guaranteod Stud€nt Loan th€ undergraduate may also have, cannol
exceed the yearly and total Guaranteed Student Loan und€rgraduate limits ($2,500 and $12,500) .

Awarded to sons and daughters ol deceased war velerans.

Apply to the Department of Veterans' Affairs in your district.
GRADUATE RESIDET{TSHIPS
Graduale Residentships are positions appointed by the Director ot Housing for graduate students serving as hall directors in both men's and women's residence halls. Applicants
may b€ married or single. There are limited positions available

Ior summer. The applicant must be enrolled in the School ol
Graduate Studies and agree lo register for not more than 6
hours ol course work each quarter. Responsibilities include
residence hall statl supervision, program implementation, and
coordinatlon of hall administration. Additional information and

appllcation torms can be obtained from the Department ol
Houslng, Louislana Tech.

ACADEIIIC SCHOLARSHIPS
At Louisiana Tech University there is a General Scholarship
Program; and, in addition, each of the six colleges (Administration and Business, Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Home Economics, and Life Sciences, plus the Division of
Admlsslons, Basic and Career Studies) has its own scholar
shlp program.

VOGATIONAL REHABILITATION OBA TA
Vocational Rshabilitalion Is a publlc service program lor
physically and menlally handlcapp€d individuals, To be eligible, a psrson must ha\e a p€rmanent disability which constitutes a iob handicap. Thedisablllly may be otvarying dogr€es,
It may affect only a part or parts ol the applicant's body and it
may have come about at birth or at any time during lh€
applicant's lit€. Students wlth dlsablllties are advissd to contact tha Department ot Vocatlonal Rehabilitation in their districts lor a consideratlon of th€ir cases.
SUPPLEMETTAL EDUCATIOTAL OPPONTUTITY
GRAI{T
This grant is a lederalaid program that provides assistance
for students with financial need. The grants may not exceed
$2,000. Grants ar€ available to any undergraduate student
wlth llnancial need who is attendlng al least halttime and
progressing normallytoward a degree to the extenl that funds
are available. They are not rostrlcted to students who arB
expgcted to, or who actually do, malntain strong academic

The General Scholarship Program, administered through

the Division ol Student Financial Aid includes the lollowing
academic scholarships: Louisiana Board of Trustees, Greater
Tech Foundation, Tech Alumni, McGee Memorial Scholarship,
Outstanding Student Scholarships, and Century Telephone
Enterpriss Scholarships. Students interested in applying
should contact the Director olthe Division ofStudent Financial
Aid.
Scholarships are limited in number. They divide into
calegories:
Academic Scholarships such as the above, which are
avrarded on the basis of demonstrated ability-usually without regard to need,
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis ot special skills and require the student to
rend€r e service to the University. lncluded in this category are
scholarships in athletics, music, band, and some academic
department awards,
Th€ Air Force Reserve Officer's Training Corps program
otfers a number of competilive scholarships to both men and
women participants. These include payment of all tuition and
fees, a per quarter allowance for textbooks, and a $100 per
month tax lree cash allowance.

aver6ges.

PELL GRAI{T
Authorlzed under the 1972 Higher Education Act thls prG'
gram provldes lor grants lo studsnts lor each ot a student's
und€rgraduate y€ars until the firsl baccalaureale degra€ is
obtained. Applications are avallabla through high school
counselors and the financial aid otfica at Loulsiana Tech.
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AUXILIARY PROGRAMS AND FACILITIES
€stabllshment of the Dlvlslon ol Contlnuing Education, Louisiana Tech University has alllrmed lts commltmont to lhe role ol

AOVANCED LEART{I]{G CEIITER
This C€nter lrras organized in '1976 to assist acadomic d6-

public service. Annually, lhousands of people atl€nd events
such as non-credit seminars, workshops and confer€nces, or
€nroll in crgdit cours€s otfered through the unlverslty's extension program. Thess credit and non-cradit activiti€s ar€ oflered in most lields ol study.

partm€nts in the dBvelopment and implementation of instruc-

lional materials on the computer. These materials touch all
ssgmonts ol lhe campus from classroom presentations in
elementary educallon loanalysis of laboratory data in physlcs
8nd onginesring.
Th6 Advanced Learning C6ntar supports tha goalof improving computer knowledgo lhroughout the campus. Thu6 it promotes computer usage in nonscientific areas as well as th6
tradltlonally heavy user groups. ln many cases th€ student
accesses the computer by dlallng up the campus computer
center from terminals located ln the deparlmenls. ln short, lhe
activitiesaredesignsdfor maximum studentconveni€nc6with
emphasis on €njoyable learning.

rHE COOPEBATIVE PROGRAH
The Collage of Engineering, in coopsralion wlth

cortain
industrial firms, provid€s tor a program of alternale periods o,
work and univgrsity study ror students in engineering. ln addltion to lurnishing talont to induslry. ths cooperative progrsm
provides an outslanding method lor integrating technlcaland
practlcal lndustrlal experlence.
Cooperative arrangements are under development by the
Colleg€ ol Hom€ Economics to provide intern or work €xperience in communily, schooland hospitalfood servlces- Simllarly, iraining programs have been developed lor experlenco in
metropolitan fashlon merchandlslnO,

ATHLETICS
A member of th6 National Collegiate Athlotic Association
slnce 1951, the Unlversity ls also a member of tha Southland
Conference which it joined at the beginning of the 1971-72
year. Tech competes in eight dit erent m€n's sports includlng
lootball, basketball, baseball, ouldoor track, indoor track,
cross country, goll, and lennis.
The wom€n's athletic program includes varsily baskelball,
l€nnis, softbell, and cross counlry.
The Universlty's first priority In alhletics islo produca a wellrounded program with excellence ln all areas. All sports are
Divlslon l, the hlghest NCAA classlflcatlon.
Eligibility lor intercollegiate comp€titors in the m€n's sports
ls dstormined by ths rules and regulations established by the
conlerence, the NCAA and by the Stste of Louisiana. The
women's sports are governed by the rules and regulatlons ol
the NCAA and the state ot Loulsiana.
Tech is €specially proud ol its athletic complox which includes a 23,000-seat football stadium, g-lan€ light€d tartan
lrack, l0lightsd tennis courts, a 2.000-s€at lightod basebsll

Th6 College of Life Sciences sponsors a cooporalive work
experiencB program with various agricultural buslnesses and
agencigs throughoul the United Statss. Participaling stud€nts
ers given the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skllls
th€y hav€ acquired in college under practical world-ol-work
condltions.

INTEB-I'{STITUTIOT{AL COOPERATIVE
PROGRATS
Louislana Tech University and Grambling Unlv€rsity ent6red

intoacooperativ€ program, the lnler-lnslltutlonalCooperallva
Program (lCP) ettective the Fall of 1969. This program racllltales lree student exchange between the two lnstltutlons,
making it possible tor students lo enroll for courses at both
schools. Faculty exchangB belween the two lnslltutlons ls also
a part of the program.

6tedium, and a n6w 8,000 seat basketball facillty, the 17
million dollar Samuel M. Thomas Assembly C€nter, and a
recently constructed ladles soltball stadium.

Appllcallon for cours€s to be tak6n on the coopereting
campusos must be mad€ at tha institutlon whor€ admissions
r6qulromenls have been met and degrae programs are b€lng
pursued. Credits gainad as a "visiting" studsnt apply totvard a
d6gr6e at hom6 or matriculation school. Th6 student's dlylsional dean or authorlz€d r€pr€sentativ€ must approve the
cours€ or cours€s solected and the course load. A copy olth€
studsnt's report card bearing the olficlalssalwill be furnished
the home instilution at reporting time by the vlslted Instltution.

BANKAOALE PROGRAII
Loulslana Tech has offered an on-base dagree program at
Barksdale Air Forc€ Bas6 since September 1965. The program is designed for Air Force personnel whose mllltary assignments make lt lmpractlcal for lhem lo earn college credlt
and complete a degree program in the tradltional manner.
Civilians are permitted to participate on a space available
basis. On-base offices are mainlained in lhe Base Educalion

ln '197'1, Loulslana Tech Universily and Northt restorn Stat6
Uniyercity entered lnto a cooperallve program wher€by a student may compl€te at Louislana Tech a ponion of th6 cours€
requksments for th€ Doctor of Education degre€ at Northvreste.n Slate University. This interinslltutlonal program ls
limitod to the llelds ol element8ry education and secondary
educatlon, For further informatlon, contact the Graduats Diroctor ln lhe Collego o, Education.

Center.

Sufficient courses ars otlered at Barksdale lor a student to
sarn the Associate of General Studies or Bachelor ol G€neral
Studiss degr€e with a choice of concentration in eleven difterent areas. The Master ol Arts degree may be earned in Counsellng and Guldance and in Human Relationsand Sup€rvision.
Ths Mast€r ol Busin6ss Adminislralion may be earned with I
specialty in either Finance or Managem€nt. The Educatlon
Specialisls degree in Counseling ls also offered.

Effective October, 1971, Northwestsrn Slat€ Univ€rslty and
Louislana Tech University agreBd to participato in an interinstitutlonal program for th6 Bacholor of Scisncs Osgrse ln
Nursing. Studgnts may enrollat Louisiana Tech Unlverslty end
lollow the Northwest€rn State University program ol studiss
prescrlbed lor nursing majo.s- wh€n tha pr6r€quisites are
complsto, said students may transler to Northwestern Slate
University tocomplete the requlremenls ror the baccalaurgel€

COl{Tl1{Ul1{G EDUCATIOIiI
Today's ratB ol increase in knowledge has made conslant
rsn€wal of education a necessity. lt is the responsibilily of th€
university to play lls part in meetlng this need. Through lh€
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degree in nursing, For further inlormation, contact the Director
ol the Division ol Nursing.

Processing Center is operated for the support of administrative lunctions and research and publication materials. The
word processing and the computing systems aIe interconnect-

LOUISIAIIIA TECH AATROllOiilY FACILITIES
The astronomy tacillties of Louisiana Tech are used tor

ed for data transler.

classroom and laboratory instruction and also for instructional
demonstrationstovisitingschool groupsand interested public
groups. The facilities at lhe presont time include a Planetarium
on the main campus and an Obs€rvatory al the Research Park
located about €ighl miies west of the main campus.

tion/word processing needs of the University is an important
part of the activity of the Computing Center staff. Projections

Long-range planning for the computing and office automa-

of needs and goals for the integration of computing into institutional activities have been lormulated, and serve as the basis
for fiscal year compuling services plans.

The Planelarium seats 120 people under its 4o-toot diam€-

A TECH CONCERT ASSOCIATION
This unique organization provides a program of well known

LOUISTA

ter dome. A modern Spitz A4-type instrument projects the
sun, moon, and plan€ts as well as about 3,000 visible stars'
giving a correct and realistic simulatlon of the celestial view
The apparent motion of the heavenly bodies is properly synchronized mechanically while speed and intensity are controlled by modern solid state electrical circuitry.

entertainers, as well as prominent ballet, music and drama
groups.

LOUISIANA TECH NUCLEAR CENTER

Through the etforts of the Astronomy Committee, a modern
astronomicalobservatory facility has been erected in a remote
area eight miles west ol the main campus at the University's
Flesearch Park. The facility houses a twelve and one-half inch,
equatorially mounted cross-axis reflecting telescope designed
to permit visual observallon ol all points in the celestial hemisphere from a conveniently located stationary eyepiece. The
instrument isadaptable to sxtended timephotography of deep
sky oblects and can bearranged for spectrographic stud ies by
lhe reflection ol the coude beam to the lloor level through the
hollow equatorial axis,
These lacilities hava sxtend€d the eflecliveness of instruction in the astronomy courses and are expected to aid greatly
in the pursuit of space age and related areas of science

The Nuclear Cenler is a centralized facility to promote and
control the use of radiation and radioactive material on the

LOUISIANA TECH COHPUTIl{G CE''ITER

storage room, otfice space, a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many forms, a nuclear

Louisiana Tech campus. lts laboratories, equipment and supplies are available to all departments to conduct classes or

research projects. ln addition, the Nuclear Center starf is
available for consultation on the design o, experiments involving radioactive materialor radiation produced by machines. At
present, regularly scheduled courses are available in chemistry, physics, medical technology, zoology, and chemical
engineering.

Operation of the Center is in accordance with a license
issued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board of Nuclear
Energy, Division of Radiation Control. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes laboratory with student and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and

The Louisiana Tech Computing Cent€r provides computing

spectroscopy laboratory, a low level laboratory, and a gamma
kradiation facility. The gamma irradiation facility contains over
15,000 curies of Cobalt 60 and is capable of supporting
numerous proiects requiring high doses ol radiation.

and consulting support for the instructional, research, and
administrative actlvitles ol the University. The Cenler reports
administratively to the Vice-President lor Academic Affairs
Theequipment and sottware presently being operated in the
Computar Center includes two IBM System 370/ 158 processors running the VM/CMS and the MVS operating systems, 10
billion characters ol disk memory, 4 high-speed tape drives, a
network ol about 150 directly attached full-screen terminals,
and '10 1200-baud diaFin ports. Language processors for the
FORTRAN, COBOL, PL,1, BASIC, PASCAL, ANd ASSEMbIET
languagesaresupported on thisequipment. Popularsoftware
systems supported lnclude SAS, SPSS, llS, ICES, STRUDL,
NASTRAN, ACSL, FLOWTRAN and COMPUSTAT,

ln the past, the Nuclear Center has been utilized for special
instruction to students attending summer institutes sponsored
by National Science Foundation, for research work. tor radioactive lallout work, and for regularly scheduled classes. Equipmenl grants from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
have provided additional specialized instrumentation and
equipment lor use by the Zoology Department, the Nuclear
Center, and the Department of Chemistry. The Louisiana Tech
Nuclear Center is lullilling its obligation to provide nuclear
training to the students ol this area and to serve lhe public by
providing information and assistance in nuclear related issues.
The Nuclear Center has an active research program in the
areas of energy and environment.

The Computing Center operates a central laboratory ol 38
full-screen terminals and a llne printer for use by students and
faculty. Thislaboratory is located in Prescott MemorialLibrary
and is avialable during library hours (approximately 85 hours
per week) . The Computer Cent€r's Student Programmer
Group serves as the administrative and consulting stafl forthe
laboratory. Several satellite labs of terminals are located in
buildings around the campus and provide an additional 62
dlrectly attached lermlnals loI students.
TheComputing Center also plovides computing protessionals from the staff to consult wlth laculty computer users during
orfice hours. Courses and seminars on computing topics are
periodically oflered by the statf.

LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND HEARING
CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall affords diagnostic, consultative and remedial
services tor Tech students and the people of North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. Thetestingand
consultative service is provided by taculty who hold the certificate of clinical competenc€ in Speech Language Pathology
and/or Audiology and remedial aid is given by student clinicians under supervision ot clinic staff.

The Computing Center staff operatos the administrative
computing systems lor the University. ln addition, the staif
provides systems analysis and programming support lor the
maintenance and dev€lopment of administrativ€ applications
tor departments ot th€ University. The stafl also assists with
appropriate special projects and reports that are required of
administrative and academic departments. A central Word

LOUISIANA TECH PUBLIC SERVICE
II{FORMATION CENTER
The Center, which is housed in the Research Division ol the

College
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of

Administration and Business, maintains and

processes data from the 1970 and '1980 Censuses of Population and Housing as well as personal income data lurnished by
the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. Computer programs
and projects have been developed to generate demographic
and economic analyses for the State, regions in the State, and
for selected areas of the Nation. Short reports, articles, and
research projects are prepared, both on an in-house basis and
on a contractual basis, for local, stale, and regional
organizations-

LOUISIANA TECH WATEB RESOURCES

CE

and facully academic endeavors. The library provides the
resources and servjces that undergird all the academic endeavors for the tsaching and research programs ol the colleges of Administration and Business, Arts and Sciences,
Education, Engineering, Home Economics and Lite Sclences.

The library is open more than 90 hours each week during
regular sessions and remains open until 2 A,M, during flnal
exam we€k.

Prescott Memorial Library houses an gxlonsive and wellbalanced collection of informationalsources as w€llas oftering
extensive opportunities lor research through its comput€riz€d
literature searching s€rvices, The llbrary participates in bor

TEB

The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Center was established on June 12, 1968 with the purpose of:

rowing programs in cooperatlon wilh other major libraries.
Prescott Library offers on-lin6 s€arch services to laculty and
students on a cost recovery basis. lnquiries about this ssrvice

1. Providing an interdisciplinary study of developments in
the broad area o, water resources and to interpret these
developments to the best advantage of Louisiana Tech, the
State and the region as a whole

should be made in room 236 or by calling extension 3594.
An inlormation service, located on the main floor, assists
students and lacully members with direclional and inrormational questions, ref€rence and card catalog inquirios. The
card catalog, directories, the circulation desk, referenc€ collection, and the reserve book collectlon and elevators are also
located on the main floor, easily accesslble upon entering th6
building.
Bibliographic instruction is ot ered by members oflhe Fleterence Department lo beginning students. At any time a professor may request other, more advanced bibliographlc instruction tailored to tit a specific intormational need.
As part ofthe OCLC (OnlineComput€r Library Center) and
SOLINET (Southeastern Library Network) the library is linked

2. Advising the administration ol actions the University
should take in its desired participation in lhese activities
3. Encouraging and promoting the development ol research
programs and laboratories, and lormulating and recommending policy matters in the area of water research
4. ldentifing research problems, encouraging interested
laculty members to engage in water resources research, and
coordinating an interdisciplinary approach to the solution of
water research problems
5. Providing liaison between the University, governmental
agencies, municipalities, industry, and the public
6. Expanding the areas of continuing education and student
involvement at the undergraduate and graduate levels.

through its own computer terminals with more than 2,000
libraries throughout the United States. Prescott Memorlal LF
brary is also a designated depository of federal and state of

To carry out the purposes listed, the organization of the
Water Resources Center consists of a Director, Executive
Advisory Committee, and a Technical Advisory Committee.

Louisiana government publications.
The library's facully and stafl welcome the opportunity to
serve the sludents and ,aculty of the Louislana Tech academic
community.

The Director is Chairman of the Committees.

The Director is responsible for coordinating and promoting
the activities of the University in the area o, water resources;
encouraging taculty members, through the Executive Advisory
Committee, to participate in water resources research, seminars, and continuing education programs; and encouraging
student parlicipation in waler resources activities.

THE RESEARCH DIVISIO S
The participation ol both faculty and students in academic
and contract res€arch is strongly encouraged at Louisiana
Tech University. Toward this end formally organized divisions

The Executive Advisory Committee consists ol the Besearch
Directors from the Colleges ol Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences, Engineering, and Life Sciences. The Executive Advisory Committee is responsible for advising the Director on the size and direction of the water resources program.

of research associated with each coll€ge have been charged
with the responsibility of coordinating and expediting research
activities in their resp€cective colleges. At the institutional
level, the Chairmen ol Research Divisions are charged with the
responsibility of coordinating res€arch activities. Numerous
graduate students perform research under the direction of
members ol the graduate ,aculty. Contract r€search ,or local,
state, and nationalgovernments, industries and loundations is
eflected regularly.

The Technical Advisory Committee, which consists ol
laculty members interested in water resources, inlorms the
Director of and prepares proposals in areas ol research that it
deems of interest; assists in stimulating student interest in
water resources through courses, research projects, and continuing education programs; and disseminates water re-

SUiIMEF COI,IPUTER II{STITUTE
The six coll€ges and the Graduat€ Schoolol Louisiana Tech
University jointly sponsora sp6cial summer program, theSummer Computer lnstitute. This program otfers comput€r appli
cation training trom entry-l6vel courses to advanc€d, technical
courses in many disciplines, including accounling, agriculture,

sources intormation in general.

LOUISIANA TECH STALLION STATIO
Louisiana Tech stands at stud several prominent Thoroughbred stallions. Bepresenting some ol the most popular Bloodlines in America, these stallions are an integral part of Tech's
very popular Equine Science program ol the Animal lndusky
Oepartment.

archilecture, business managem€nt, computer science, education, engineering, microcomputtsrs, nursing and h€alth, science and research, and word processing. Nationalexperts are
olten invited to lhe Tech campus to teach the special courses.
Most oI the courses are one week long and €arn one credit
hour.
The program is designed for prolessionals who are engaged
in full-time work and do not have the time to enroll in courses
using the Quarter calendar tormat, but are in ne€d of professional training in state of the art applications ol computers.
People may be admitted to and enrolled in Summer Computer

PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Centrally located in the heart ol campus activities, Prescott

Memorial Library is a modern, air conditioned, open stack
library which offers a full array of informational resouices and
services. lts comfortable reading areas, books. periodicals,
microforms, A-V materials and competent faculty and stafl
combine to make the library an essential facility for student
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Dental Admlssion Test (DAT) , respectively. Tho tesl should
betaken ln the spring otthe junior year prior toapplication. lt is
strongly suggested that these examinations not be taken until
th6 lollowing courses have been successfully complet€d: genetics, comparative anatomy, anlmal physiology, organic
ch€mlslry, biochemislry. and physics.
The application process is the student's responsibility, but
any premedicaland predental advisor wlll assist with information on how application lorms are best compl€ted.
ln the sprlng and tall ol the same calendar year, personal
inlerviews are conducted by the Premedlcal and Pr€d€ntal
Advisory Committee for the purpose of evaluating thos€ students preparlng to make formal application to elther dentalor
medlcal school. This is a very important part of the student's
lnitlalapplication process. Artertheseinterviews, the Premedical and Predental Advisory Commlttee prepares rocommendations that will be reviewed by the appropriate Admisslons
Committee oI the professional schools to \.t/hich the student

lnslltute courses for undergraduate or graduate credit as special status, non-degree students. All persons wishing lo enroll
in other courses in addition to Summer Computer lnstitute

courses, or to snroll in a degree program, must apply lor
admission through the normal procedures. Regular students
mayalso anrollin Summ€r Computer lnstitute courses through
the normal registration procedures,

TECH ROHE
T€ch Flome, a Louisiana Tech University's travel-study program now lls sevonteenth, year, is Tech's summer campus in
Flome, ltaly. Each year, some 200 students, faculty, and stafl
travel to the Eternal City by intercontinental jet and there live
and study for six u,e€ks in Tech's own faciliti6s in the heart of
Bome.

Tsch Rome is open to Tech stud€nts 6s well as to stud€nts
trom oulside T6ch. A selBction ol over forty courses is offsred
repres€ntlng each ot T€ch's academlc colleg€s, and coursas

are laught by Tech faculty lrom the main campus Up to

aPPIies.
The Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee is composed of nine laculty members representing the disciplines ol
Biomedical Engine€ring, Chemlstry, Microbiology, Physics,

thirteen hourscredil are availablein the six-week session. Both
undsrgraduate and graduate courses are ot ered.
Bosides doing Iegular cours€ work, the group travels ext€nsively throughout llsly and otters optionalsidetrips in ltaly and
to Greec€, France, and Switzerland. A student's cultural hori
zons ars futher broadened by the opportunily of living six
w6eks in the hlstorical center ol the western world and by
exposure to cont€mporary European clvilization. (Fot lurther
inlormation, contact Louisiana Tech Rome; Ruslon, LA
71272, or visil the Tech Rome office on campus in the lormer
President's home, )

PRE

and Zoology.
The Alpha Epsilon Delta orAED is a nationalpremedicaland
predental honor society which is open to students possessing
a minimum grade point average of 3-20 and at least 40 semes'
16r hours ol coursa work.
Scholarships in varying amounts are available to students
preparing in premedicine or predentistry at Louisiana T€ch
University. Consult academic department heads represented
on the Premedical and Predental Adlisory Committee or ths
chalrperson of the Advisory Committee for specific
informatlon.

EDICII,IE AND PREDE]'|TISTRY

ln prem€dical and predenlal preparation, a student's maior
neod not b€ one in a field of sclence. However, experience
shows that the majority ol those applying to a professional
schoolwlll have a science major. Students are urged to follo\{
lh6ir p6.sonal inclinations in selectinga major, recognizingthat
a physiclan or a dentist should have a broad educational
background.
Firsi-year studenls should select a major by the second
quarter of the freshman year. A plan ol course study will be
prepared ln consultation with a premedical or predental adYlsor. This procedure insures the student of fullilling minlmum
antrance requirements for the prolessional school wher€ the
studenl willlat€r ssok admission. The minlmum requir€ments
for many medical and dontal schools include Biology (Botanylzoology) with one yoar ol lab, lnorganic Chemistry with

HEALTH ACIE}ICE ADVISORY COIIiIITTEE
Louisiana Tech oflers instruction in many health science
areas, such as nurslng, dietetics, medicalrecords and m€dlcal

technology. Ther€ ar€ many other health care€rs lor which
Louisiana T€ch can otfer pre-preparation courses to prspare
slud€nts to enter a professionalprogram at another institution.
Some ol the pre-professional areas which a student can
pursue at Tech ar€: optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, correc-

tive lherapy, dentistry, mediclne, osteopathy, occupational
therapy, physical therapy, and vet€rinarian practice. Students
interested in these health cours€s should contact Basic and
Cargar Studies. A counselor will diroct the sludent to an
appropriat€ advisor.

on€ yBar of lab, Organic Chemistry with ono year oI lab,

Gen6ralPhyslcs with on€ year ot lab, two y€ars of Engllsh, and
one yoar ol Mathematics. The requirements vary according to
the school and each school must be considered lndlvldually in
consultatlon with an appropriate advisor.

SOILS TESTING LABORATORY

Applicantsto medicalschoolanddentalschoolarerequired
to take the Medlcal CollEgB Admission Test (MCAT) or the

Louisiana.

The Soils Testlng Laboratory facility contains all basic
equipment nec€ssary for analyzing soil lor all mineral components. This service
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is availabl€ lo all persons in

Norlh

ACADEMIC PURPOSES AND OBJECTIVES
As stated in the Master Plan for Higher Education in Louisiana the goals of higher education are: (1) access; (2) oppor

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
To realiz€ ils commltmsnt lo r6s6arch by promoting th€
acqulsllion and utllization ol knowledg€, th6 Universlty

tunity: (3) quality; (4) diversity; (5) financial support: (6)

responsivenessi (7) cooperation; and (8) responsibility. The
role o, the public sector ol higher education is to contribute to
lhe State's ettorts to reach thes€ goals. lt is especlally importanl lhat all public institutions in Louisiana be open to all
qualilied citizens regardlessof age, race, sex, religion, physical
condition, socio-economicsstatus, €thnic background, handicap, marilalstatus or veleran status. A comprehensive wellorganized system of higher education is necessary to achieve
Louisiana's goals.
Th€ purpose of Louisiana Tech University, a state university,
is to provide without regard to race, religion, sex, national
origin, ag€, maritalstatus, handicap, or veteran status, university level educational and cultural experiences which enable
students to fulfill their potentialities as individuals at various
instructional levels: to promote the acquisition and utilization
ol new knowledge through researchi and as a publicly supported institution, to be concerned with the diss€mination and
use o, knowledge.

Tolulfill its sarvice obllgation to th€ campus community and
the psople ol the Slal€, th€ University se€ks:
to assist in th6 education and development of the people it
serves by engaging in various activities such as non-credlt
workshops and seminars, extension cours€s, limited evening
programs ,or degree credit, contract research, advisory services, and testing s6rvic€s.

ACADETIC INSTRUCTION OBJECTIVES

COLLATERAL OBJECTTVES

To fulfill its educational and cultural purpose, the University
ofters to all qualified individuals diversilied academic p.ograms

ln orderto accomplish the three afor€montion€d objectives,
th€ Unlverslly und€rtakes to pursue certain collateral objec-

which are contemporary and innovalive. By state law, every
prospective beginning freshman who is a resident of Louisiana
iseligible for admission to statesupported collegesand univer
sities . lnstruction is available within the various colleges and
schools of lhe University, Each of the various colleges and
schools of the University has specific objectives consisl€nt
with the University's purposes. To provide for different student
potentialities and objectives, studies are available at both lhe
undergraduate and graduate levels with degree programs
through the doctoral level.
ln addition to otfering classroom and laboratory inslruction
of a high caliber, the University is mindlul of its concern with
students' total educational experiences and to this end seeks:
to provide programs of excellence, to promole the acquisition ot knowledgeand to encourage theformation ol attitudes,
understandings, and skills which may permit students to lulfill
their potentialities and educational objectives;
to provide programs which will take cognizance of contemporary career requirements and opportunities of university
graduates and which utilize innovative and interdisciplinary
concepts;
to provide learning experiences which will further an understanding of the physical and social world so that students may
adjust to, or help improve, the increasingly complex environment in which they live;
to ofler assistance to sludents in understanding and appreciating the political, social and economic aspects of our democracy and to encourage them to assum€ their roles aS
active and productive citizens:
to encourage students to develop a set of values based on
integrity and personal responsibilitjes which will sarve as a
guide for the optimum use of their education;
to help students develop a mental discipline so that lhey
may continue to mature as they cope with new challenges
throughout lile;
to provide highly competent faculty and statf and to encourage their continued prolessional developmenl.

tives such as:

att6mpts:
to encourage both pure and applied research activities by
appropriatGly recognizing scholarly additions to knowledge
and applications of knowledgs:
to promote the uss ol the Universlty as a laboratory tor the
€xploration ol ideas at all lnstructional and professional lovsls;
to lacilitate rasearch actlvities by supporting organized r€search units.

SERVICE OBJECTIVES

a conlinuous program of attracting and retalnlng a skilled
administration, raculty, andstatf and 6ncouraging th€ir participatlon in prolessional activities;
altracting qualili6d students and helping them, individually
and in groups, to take advantage of tho opportunities olfered
ln the academic community. Emphasis will b€ on the students-their intellectual, psychological, social and physical
growth, lheir present and anticipated needs and aspirations-in ord6r lhat aach studont mayacquir€ knowledge and
deyelop th6 skills and attitud€s nec€ssary to achieve personsl
goals and the goals of todey's society;
doveloping elfective lacilities and service lor the University,
including learning resource centers such as the llbrary and the
computlng center;
securing ad€quate financial support for the activities o, the
University and mainlalnlng etfici€nt liscal management;
inl€rpreting the role of the University to soci€ty.

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisiana Tech is organized inlo th€ Division ol Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies, Division ot Continuing Education,
Divlsion o, Nursing, six collegesand fourschools. The colleges
are: Adminislration and Business, Arts and Sciences, Education, Engin€ering, Home Economics and Life Sciences. The
schoolsinclude: GraduateSchool, SchoololArtand Archit€cture, School ol Forestry and School ol Professional

Accountancy.
Tech has adopted the unllorm quarter system as its calendar. The quarters arg twelve we6ks in langth.
Louisiana T€ch ollersevening classes on its campus at both
the und€rgraduate and graduate levels. Extension classes are
offered as a publlc service to the reglon.
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DIVISION OF ADMISSIONS, ORIENTATION,
BASIC AND CAREER STUDIES
program ol instruction include English, mathemalics, readlng
and study skills instruclion, as well as tutoring and counsallng.

ADMINISTRATION
PATSY LEWIS, Dean

A student who has an English ACT scor€ ol 15 or l6ss wlll be
r€quired to take a diagnostic test in English and a student who
has a composite ACT score ot 15 or lesswill bo requirsd totake
a diagnostic test in readlng. Each beginning studenl ls required to take the Mathematics Plac€ment Exam. Those students who score below the established criteria in the abovo
three areas will b€ required to take developmental education
courses. Sludents who place in two or more of lhe three
developmental education courses will be requir€d to take a
course in study skills and career development.

The Division ol Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career
Studies is the academic unil into which alllkst quarter freshmen entar.

ln July, 1972, Basic and Career Studles was incorporated
with Admissions to serve as a total service to entering freshmen. All beginning freshmen are ln Basic Studies lor one ( 1)
quarter. ll alter the first quarter is completed and the student
has earned a minimum ol 3.0 on at least eight (8) hours
pursued, the student may el€ct to go into a senior college.
Following the second quarter of work with a minimum ol
sixteen (16) hours, and a 2.5 grade point average on all hours
pursued, the student may apply lor admission to a specific

A student who places in any ol the developmental (099)
courses musl register in those courses il there are openings
available in them before he registers lor any collsgo-lsval
courses. A maximum of four quarters will be allowed tor tha
full-time student to complete all courses needed in the Developmental Education Program. A maximum ol three att€mpts
at a given developmental course tvill be allowed. The student
will be dismissed rrom the University illhis lime limit is not m€t.

college. Atter the third quarter, the student must have a 2.0 on

at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to upper division.
Following the fourth quarter or any subsequent quarter, a

sludent musl have a '1.5, nol be on academic probation, and
have the approval ot the senior college to gain admission This
regulation also applies to any student who would transter to
Louisiana Tech UniversitY.
Al any given time, should a student fall to meet the specific
requirements of a college, the student will be dropp8d into the
Basic Studies curriculum.

Class altendance in lhe Developmental Education Program
mandatory. The student's counselor is nolifisd immedialely
when one absence lrom class is noted. Withdrawal lrom lho
developmentaleducation classes will nol be permitted, unless
there are exlenualing circumstances. lf h€ n€gdslo reduce hls
course load, the student will be required to drop any rsgular
courses, before any courses in the Developmental Education
is

SUHIIIER ORIENTATION

Program are dropped,

An orientation and registration program for allnewfreshmen
is held each summer preceding Fall regislralion. The summer
sessions, conducted by the Division ol Admissions, Basic and

No credit is allowed in any curriculum tor any courses with a
catalogue number beginning with zero (O) (i.e. English 099
etc.). These courses are open only to those students who
place in them by examination,

Career Studies, are open to all lreshmen who have received
official notice of acceptance to Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and registration program isto
enable the entering student to become tamiliarwith the University, its academic programs and majorcourses of study, and to
explore educational and vocational interests and goals.

CAREER STUDIEA
Two-Yost Curdcula
lncluded in this division is the Career Sludies program. All
two-year curricula are administered from this divlsion wlth
counseling and supervision being coordinated with the senior

Each student will select courses lor the Fall quarter and
complete registration, except lor payment of fees.
The objectives of the program are: (1) to introduce lhe
studenl to Louisiana Tech Unlversity and make the transition
lrom high schoolasmooth and orderly process; (2) to provide
the student with academic direction and more personaiattention through faculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint
the student with opportunities, .esponsibilities, and regulations oI the Universityi (4) to r€gister the studenl for classes
with the exception ol payment ol fees; (tees will be paid in
September) , and (5) to acquaint parents with University
standards for students and provide an overyiew ol Louisiana
Tech University.

colleges.
The obiectives of two-year associate deglee plograms are:

) to permit students to continue their educational devolopment in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a curriculum
(

1

ol both general education and specilic knowledge: (3) to
provide a meaningiul lermination polnt for students d€siring
only two years of college; and (4) to lacilitale the present or
future continuation of the associate degree students' educations toward the baccalaureate degree. The two-year associate degre€ programs which Louisiana Tech University is authorized to provide are listed as follows: Business Technology,
Food Service Supervision, lnstrumentation Technology, Land
Surveying Technology, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Medical

DEVELOPMENTAL EDUCATION PROGRATI
The Louisiana Tech University Developmental Education
Program follows the guidelines ol the Model Developmental
Education P.ogram described by th€ Board ol Regents Task
Force. The program is comprehensive and hlghly structured
so that the academically underprepared student may be identified and assisted in developing hls abiliti€s to meet the requirements ol college-level courses. Th€ components of this

Records Technology, Nursing, Petroleum T€chnology and
Secretarial.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATIO!'I
REOUIREUENTS
See "Graduatlon RequiremBnts" lor an Assoclate Degrs€

2A

*Sludents wishing lo meet American Dietetic Association
requirements as a dietetic technician should select the lollowing courses as electives: Home Economics 127, 457; Food &
*

BU8!XE88 rECHI{OLOOY
Th6 primary obi6ctlve ol the program ls to provido an educatlonal alternattuo lor students who desire, end nesd lor lhelr
lntend€d car€ers, baslc educalion beyond hlgh school, but
l6ss than a ,our-yesr collsg€ program, and somo practicel
knowl€dge to h€lp prepare th6m for job €ntry and possible
advancamenl opportunitios. Job opportunitias include positlons such as supervisors ln relail stores, ofllces, purchasing,

Nutrition 207, 213, 243.
Studenls wlshing to enter th€ CUP in dietetics should selecl
Chemistry 130, 131, and 132 as electives.
*Studenls wlshing to enter the CUP in dietetics are requlrsd
to complete Math 1 10,

and small busln€ss, plus opportunities in gov€rnmental agencl€s. This program may also ssrv€ tha stud€nt as a point of
entry for a rogular four-yeer collego program for lhe study of
buslness. The degr€€ is Assoclate of Sclenc€.

llrlSTRUtlENTAT|OIl TECHl{OLOGY
lnstrum€ntation Technology is primarily concernod with ths
thaory, design, operation and malntenance o, lhe varl€ty of
instrumants used by modern Industry. The program prepares

BU8t1tE88 TECHI|OLOGY CURRTCULUH
Freshman

Y€ar

students in the praclical and theorotical aspects of lhls field
through cours6 work supplemenled by a considerable amounl
ot laboratory experience. Emphssis is placed on practlcalsklll
sothat th6 graduate willbe able to perform a varlotyoftasks ln
th€ area ot fabrication, installations, checkout, callbratlon,
trouble-shooting, maintanance, and draftlng lor chemical,

S€msster Hours

Engllsh 10 1, 'l02...............,.......
Flnence 100
Liberal Educatlon Elocllvs*
Management 105, 201
Math€matics 1 14............,.,.,.....................-.
Psychology 102 or Soclology 201 ..............
Soclal Studles El€ctiv€'.......-.-..............-.- -.
Sp66ch 1 10............

..6
..3
..3
..6

electrical or mechanical industrial firms. This program leads to
th€ degrse ol Associate ol Sclence.

.. t,

..3
..3

INATRU EIITATIOI{TECHI{OLOGY
CURRICULU

30
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4. 21O.................
Business Communlcallon 205"
Economlca 215
Marketing 235.
Quenlitative Analysis 22O
Sclence or Approv6d El€ctlve'
Fl,estricted CAB eloctlvas" " ,..........

Freshman Year
English 10'1, 102.
Elelro-Technology

7
2

60 ...........,..........
Elaro.Technoloiy 170, 171, 180, 18i
Electricsl Engineering 203 ..................
Mechanical Technology'151...............
Technical Draltlng 1 0 1 .......................
Mathemalics 111, 112........................

3
tt

3
3

All electives for the program must be approvsd by thg
LAND AURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This two-year program of study is oflsred as an optional
program ol basic instruction ln the Civil Engin€€ring curriculum. Much of the course work is gither required or acceptabl€

semester Hours

as elecllves in th€ Civil Engineering curriculum; therefore, stu-

dents completing th€ prescribed courses oI study in Land
Surveylng mey continu€ in lhe four-year curriculum o, Ctuil
Engineering or thsy may €lect to accept lmmedlste employ-

ment as land surveyors. Many job opportunities are to b€
lound with federal, state, parish, or municipal governments;
with construction or engineering ,irms, and with registered
Land Surveyors. After six years of experience, ths graduate
willb6 €ligibleto apply for registration asa Land Surv€yor. This
license will permil the person to begin his/her surveylng prac-

2
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Sophomore Year
Food & Nutrition 242,342, 292
Management 201
Psychology 204......
El€ctlves

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3
8

advisor ol the program.

Nutrition 1'12,2O3,212,222

Math€matics 114'
Sociology 201
Spoech 'l l0 or 377
*.-.-........
Electivss*

9
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS.......................-..................62

Bsct€riology 21O
Engllsh 101, 102.................,.....,........

&

..3
.,6
30

F(xrD SERVICE SUPERvlSlOt'l CURRICULUr|

Food

..6
..3
..8
..2

Sophomore Year
El€ctro-Technology 260, 261, 271, 284, 245
Eloctro-Technology 27O ............
English 303............,
lnstrumentation Technology 201
Physlcs 209, 2 10, 261, 262.......
T€chnical Elective..,
Math€matics 220....

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOUHS..........................................60
'The electlves are d€lined in the Coll€ge ol Administratlon
and Business section of this bullelin.
"Stud€nts having basic typowriting/keyboarding in high
school areusuallyreadytolak6 BusinossCommunicalion20S.
Sludenls who haw never hed typewriting/kayboarding will
need tolake Otfice Administration 101 prior to taking Business
Communicatlon 205. The ssmeslor hours ol Oflice Administratlon 101 wlll nol count in th6 hours required lor lhe degree.
" *Nine hoursto be selocted lrom Economics 10Oand 200,
Flnanco 20 1 , and Olflce Administration 2 1 0 and 250. No 300
or 400 level CAB cours€s can be laken in this curriculum.

Year

1

s
30

Froshman

Semoster Hours

12 or 16

tlce. Thisprogram leads to the Degree o, Assoclateot Sclenc6.

LA}ID SUFVEYII{G TECHI{OLOGY CURNICULUT

-.3
15

Freshman

32
64

29

Year

Semestol Hours

Accounting 203,..........
Computer Science 190

2

Engllsh 101, 1O2..........

6

1

ln addition to regular University fees, students beginning
dlrected praclice must provide lab coats, name pins, insurancs, a rgc6nt physical examination report and their own
transportation.
Hlgh school stud€nts planning to enter the medical record
l6chnlcian program shouldtakethe general college preparatory coursas and acquire a proliciency in typing.

3
6

Management 201 ....,..
Mathematics 111, 1 12
Technical Drafting 101

21

Summer Program
Civil Engine€ring 250, 251, 252, 253

.. -.

-.

Semester Hours
Freshman Year
Engllsh 101, 102.........,...,....................................................6
Haalth and Physlcal Education ..............-...-......................... 1
Medical Record Science 100, 103, 104, 105, 106, 203,205,
....,....................... ',18
280.........................

Sophomore Year
Business Law 441
Civil Engineerlng 258, 304, 439
Civil Technology 257...............
Business Communicatlon 305 .
Speech 110

7
3
3
3
0

Electives.....

Math 'l 10

Sophomors Y€ar
Quantitatiye Analysls 22O.................
Hsallh & Physical g0u""tion.......................
Modlcal Record Science 2'lO, 211, 212, 22O,
221, 225, 230, 23'1................................
Sociology 201

29
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

4

Zoology 225, 226..

62

All€lectives must bo approvsd byths Land Survoying Technology advisor.

,1

El€ctlv€ (approved)

TIEDICAL FECORD TECH,.OLOOY

Manag€ment 201

The Medlcal R€cord T€chnology Program wlllotlerstud€nts
the opportunlty to l6arn tochnicalskllls nece3sary lo malnlaln

c€rtain components ot a h6elth lntormation systsm. Tho prc
gram is accredited by the Committoe on Alllod Hsalth Educetion and Accredltstion ol tho Americal Modlcal Assoclatlon In
collaboration wilh th€ Councll on Educatlon ol tha Americsn
Medical Record Association. Greduat€s of lhe proeram atg
ellglble towrit€ the eccrsdltation oxaminallon o, tha American
M6dical Rocord Assoclatlon. Greduetes who pass thls oxamF
nation may use the credontlal, A.R.T., Accrodlt€d Rocord
Technician, Th€ 2-ysar medicel record technology proglam
leads to the Assoclats o, Scianc€ dogres.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

IrlURell{G
Ths purpose of the Division ol Nursing is to prepare graduates, wlth an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing, to
lunctlon as beginning practitioners under the supervision ot
qualllied prolessional nursing and/or medical personneli thus
etlordlng unique benetits to lhe physical and mental health
program ofthe localcommunity. The graduates will. also, upon
completlon ot the prescribed program, be eligible to write the
examlnatlon requlred for state licensure as registered nurses.

The slructure of th6 medical record t€chnology program
requlres studonts to complgta certain coursos ln a spocltic
s€quenc6 in order lo conclude their sludles wllhin th€ normal
two-year time lrame. Thsrolore lt is hlghly lmportanl that tlrstyear medical rscord technology students d6volop a plan ol
study in consultatlon wllh the program dlreclor. Thls plan of
study should be placed on fil6 in the program dlrsctol'a olllce
b€for€ or during rogistratlon tor t rinl€r quartar. A student who

Th€ Divlsion of Nursing is approved by the Louisiana State
Board ol Nursing and accrdiled by the National League for
Nursing.

Admission to the Division ol Nursing will be based upon the
following criieria established by the Admission Committee,
Dlvislon ol Nursing:
e. Accsptablo scores on lhe ACT
b. Grad6 point average ol 2.6 or better from high school or
accsptabl6 score on the GED test.
c. ll applicable, acceptable score on the Louisiana State
Board of Practical Nursing Examination.
d. lndication ol emotional stability, character, personality,
malurityand int€rest in nursing as determined by personal
interview, three letters ol reterence and acceptable

does nol conler with ths program dlr€ctor ln plsnning his
schedule ol classss could inadvarlenlly prolong hls courso oI
study a lull cal€ndar year.
Durlng the fksl year ol onrollman! ln the medlcel record
technology program, ths sludent is roqukod to take th6 PS8Health Occupatlons Aptltude Examlnetlon.
Th€ medlcalrscord technology progrem includee a directed
practlce component in which th€ studont Performs m6dlcal
record procsdurgs ln hosplteb and olh6r health care lacllltles,
Admission to th6 directod practice component requitas approval o, a faculty commllteo. To be gliglble to reglster tor
dlrecled practic€, tha stud€nt must hsvo an overall GPA ol no
less lhan 2.0, a Louisiana T€ch Unlverslty cumuhllve GPA ol
no less than 2,0, and a mlnlmum grads ol 'C' ln ell requlrBd
courses. lf a stud€nt lrvishes to 6nIoll in a dlroctsd practlc€
coursaatt€ra lapss ol morethan three quarters slnca comple-

scores

on the NLN

Pre-Nursing

and

Guidance

Examination.
e. Applicants must lurnish satislactory evidence

of good

heallh on lorms to be sent by the University. An annual
physlcal examination X-ray is required-

L

Nursing student must hold current C.P.B. certification.
Applicants lor readmission and transfer students must meel
admlssion and progression criteria at the time ot application. lt
mors than 3 quarters have elapsed since the student was
enrolled lna nursingcourse, areapplication musl be approved
by lh€ Admissions Committee.
All lranstar students must provide a syllabus and course
description for all courses for which transler credit is desired.

tion ollhe prerequlsll6 coura€s, s commlttg ol Modlcal Rscord

Sclencefacultywilldstermin€whetherornotlemgdlalcour6€-

work is ngcsssary belore placlng th6 sludant in dk€ct€d
practice.
Medical R€cord studants must bs coverBd by prolesslonal
liability insurance prlor lo reglsterlng tor any dlrscled prectlcs

They must also submit a letter of relerence from a laculty
member ol the school of nursing previously attended.

course.

30

Nurslng studenls must be cover€d by proressionat ablllty
lnsurance prlor lo registering lor any nursing course,
ln eddition to th6 rogular University fe€s, cost for unilorms,
supplles and equipment lncluding books requtred in ths nursing program Is approximalely $595.
Studenls musl achieve a minimum grade ot'C'in each
nursing and nurslng related courss to progress trom ong gequ6ntially deslgned nursing course to the n6xt. A nursing
coursa may be repeated only one tim€. An extension stud€nt
who is unsuccessful on a challeng€ €xam may tak6 the course

Mathsmatlcs

11

1,

1

12, 22O........

9
3

Pelroleum Engln€€ring 200.........
Technlcal Drafting 101

3
31

Sophomore Y6ar
Communications Bectives...,.......

3
4

Eloclro-Technology 160, 161,.....
Petroloum Tochnology 101, 102, 103, 104
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262

,.','.,.,,12

on campus. Subs€quent tallure ln that couEe prohibits

Tschnlcal E1act1v6..............

Degre6.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS
61
Electiv€s must be approvod by the H€ed of tha D€partment
of Pstroleum Englneerlng.

progresslon.
Upon succ€sslul completion of all course requlroments, th6
student is aligible tor graduatlon with an Associate of Science

1{UR8II{G CURRICULUT
Freshman Year

.

.

'15

Th€ Assoclate ot Scienc€ Degr€€, Sacretarlal Curriculum, ls
designed ,or sludonts who wish to qusllty lor both s€cretarial
and administralive support positlons whlch require the knowledge of shorthand and/or inlormallon word procasslng. The
program combines g€neral and liberal education with bu8ln66s
cours€s ln addition to ths rigorous speciallzed study o, the
various lacets of offlce procedures.

..7
.,1
a

.

..4
..3

Summ€r Quarter
Nurslng 1'16.......

3{)

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUU

Semoster Hours

Nurslng 109, 110, 112, 114.
Zoology 225, 226,227 ........
Mathemelics 1 10..............
Llfe Sclsnces 101 ..,..........
Engllsh 10 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Bacloriology 2 1 2, 2'l 3......
Psychology 102..,.......,.....

..3

JO

Students complatlng lhis currlculum may exp€ct lo galn
antry and progress in 6x6culive asslstant,/admlnistra0ve 66-

,.'.'5

This program msy alsossrvsth6 student asa point ol6ntrylnto

sistant posltlons in automated eloctronlc otlice snvironm8nts.
a rogular tour-yoar program.

AECBETARIAL CUBRICULUT

Sophomore Year
Nursing 210, 212, 214,216 -.....-........
Psychology 408......
Food & Nulrition 203.,.,..............,.....
Engllsh 102.............

Freshman Year
English 10'1, 102........-.

18
3
3

Semoster HouB

Manag€mont'105........
Mathamatics 1 l4
Oltlco Adminlstration 102', 103, 21O,214, 215

..3
27
68

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,.,.,.,.,

3l
Sophomors Yoar
Accounting 203, 204.....,................
Business Communication 205 .,......
Economics 215
Liberal Education or Soclal Studies El8ctive"
Psychology 102 or Soclology 201 ....
otilce Ad-nitnistration 2r r, ii6, 2so, io7:
Quanlitative Anlalysis 220 ........................

The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum is a twc.
ysar program l6ading to the Associate of Scisnce degree. The
objeclive oI th€ program is to train petroleum technlcians who

can work elfectivoly with proressional englneers in creating
solutlons to engin€erlng problems. The program emphasizes
practicalasp€cts through applled course work and aconsidorable amount o, coordinatad laboratory work. Reglstrants will
b€ treined to perlorm maintenance and test operations, lo
mek6 meesurements, to provlde engineering support and in
gansrallo conduct a variety ol technicaltasks proflciently. Th6
graduale wlll have received training in report writing, documenlation and general industrial practices and can fit rapidly

3

3
2
3
30

pelroleum industry.

PETROLEUT TECHiIOLOOY CUREICULUiI

Year

4
2
s

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.....,...._............................,..61
'Students having basic typewrltlng/kayboarding in hlgh
school ar6 usually ready to take Offic€ Adminlstration 102.
Studants who never had typlng/keyboarding will need to tak6
Otfice Administration 101 priorto taklng Otlice Admlntstration
102. The semester hours ol Otlice Admlnlstration 10 1 will not
count in the hours required tor the degr6€.
* *The
Electiv€s ar6 defined In th6 College ol Administra on
and Business s€ction of thls bulletln,

lnto th6 typlcal lndustrial/technical organization wilhin the

English l01, 102....,.................
Geology 111, 112....,.,.,.,.,......,
Humanities/Social Studies E|ectives..............

3
3

3

PETROLEUII TECHilOLOGY

Freshman

6
3
3

Semester Hours
6

4
6

31

Department of Air Force AerosPace
Studies
COL. LAVELLE PRINE
Professor of Air Force A€rospace Studi€s

PURPO8E: The MISSION of the Air Forc€ ROTC ls to
commission the tinest young men and woman in th6 Unlt€d
Statos to meet Alr Force requirements.
The AFROTC program is a major sourcs ol Air Forcs otficor
procurement.
OBJECTIYES: Air Force ROTC Delachmant 305 has three
obiectlves: l) Torecruit, selecl, retain, andcommlssion offlcer
csndldates as Second Lleutenants in the U. S. Ait Force: 2)
Provld6 colleg€level education that qualifles cadets lor commissionlng lnihe U. S. Air Force: 3) To d€velop sach cadst's
sense ol [ersonal inl€grity, honor, and individual responsibllF
ty, and develop potential as a laader and a managar.
Studenls have an optlon to complete the Alr Forcs ROTC
Program as a member of either the four- or twc year program'
FOUR.YEAF PnOGnAH: This is divided Intotwo parts-lhe
Ganeral Military Course (GMC), for Freshm6n end Sophomores, and tho ProfessionalOtlicer Course (POC) , lor Junlor
and Senior students. A lour-woek Fiald Tralning is conducted
al an Air Forc€ base durlng the summff monlhs, normally
b€twoen the Sophomore and Junior years.
TWO-YEAR PFOGRAII: This ls the Prol6ssional Oftlco]
Cours6 for Juniors and S€niors. Cadets are normally sglecl6d

lrom translgr€es trom other coll€g€s or trom sophomor6 stud6nts who did not enroll in the Goneral Military Course as
lreshmen. The baslc requirsm€nt is lhat tho student have two
academic years remaining at either the und€rgraduete or
graduate level, or a combination of both, upon anterlng th€
Frofessional Otlic€r Course. A prerequislt€ lot €nrollment in

ACADEUIC CREDIT: The classroom work in both the Gen6ral Military and Professional Olficer Courses is classified as
€lectiv€ workand iscredited in varying amounts, depending on
th€ student's program, toward degree requirements. Students

should consult with the dean ol their particular college to

determin€ the amount of credit allowed
FIELD TFAII{II{G: All cadets must complete summer Field
Training whlch consisls of academic work, intensive orientation on Alr Forca €nvironment and traditional military training.
ll also includes orientation flight in Air Force aircratt and a
closs look al the Alr Force in operation. Cadets in the two-year
program must, by law, attend six-week Field Training prior to
POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend four week Field
Trainlng, normally b€tween their sophomore and iunior years
Fl€ldTraining i6conducted at an Air Force base, and allcadets
recelve approximately $112 per week while in attendance.
Round trip travel pay between their home and the Field Trainln9 bas6 is proYlded io each cadet.
FLIGHT II{STRUCTIOH PROGRAI,: Junior members
plennlng to ant€r pilot trainlng are required to complete the
Flight lnstruction Program, unless they are in possession of a
valid pll private (or higher) license. The program aftords
ced€ts the opportunity to solo in light aircralt, providing approximatBly 13 hours of total time at gov€rnment expense.

LEADERSHIP LABORAToRY lFAlNl G: ln addition to
the academic training received, a part ol each Aerospace
Cours€ is rsserved for Leadership Laboratory. The Cadet
Corps is comprised completely ol cadets in the AFFIOTC

program. The corps is cadet direcled and operated and all
plans and programs are developed and executed by cadets.
Consequ€ntly, sach polential Air Force otfic€r has the opportunlly to develop leadership abilities through directed and

th6 ProtesslonalOtlicer Course via lhe two-yaar program is th€
completion ol a slx-week summor Field Trainlng cours€ givon
at an Alr Force base. Studenls ln the two-year program must
attend lield tralning the summer belore they enroll in the POC
program. Slncethe processing procedureforthe POC must b€
complated several months in advance ol enrollment, sludents
lnterestod in the Two-Yoar Program should apply durlng the
preceding fall and wintsr quarters.
REQUIRE ENTS FOR ADflSSlON: General Military
Course (Freshmon and Sophomores); Enrollment requlremenls are aslollows: (1) be a U.S. Citizen, (2) possess good

elected activitles.

REOUIREiIENTA FOn co lilseloN: Upon completion
of AFROTC POC and receipt of a baccalaureate degree,
cadotsare ellgible lor a commission as a Second Lieutenant in
tha United Slatss Air Force.
Dlsrl]{OUIAHED Aln FOnCE ROTC GRADUATES; Upto
15% of the seniors each year may be designated as Distingulshed Graduates of the AFBOTC program. Their superior
psrlormance earns lhem preterential consideration in iob asslgnmonts and in opportunlties for both Regular Air Force
Commissions and graduate education at Air Force expense

moral character, (3) not be more than 30 y€aIs ot aga at
gradualion and commissioning (may be waivsd to 35 to] prlor
asrvice) ; not more than 26'l l2yearcal graduation and commissloning if entering flight training, (4) bo medlcally qualified'
(5) sign an oath ol loyalty to the Unlted Slat€s, and (6) be
accepied by the University as a regular lulltime student'
V€teranswilibe phased into Air Force FIOTC accordlng totheir
coll€ge standing snd at the discr€tion ot the Prolessor of Ak

MO ETANY ALLOWAI{GE WHILE PUNSUING THE
POC: All POC members recelve a tax-fr€e monthly allowance
of $100 or a total ol $2,000 during this lwo-year course.
COLLEGE SCHOLAnaHIP PROGRAU: Each y€ar the Air
Force awards a numb€r ol four, three, three-and-a-hall, two
and two'and-a-half year scholarships on a competitive basis,
to the best qualllied stud€nts. Scholarships include $100 per
month for l0 rnonths each year the scholarship is in eflect, and
also provlde tuition, fees, books, laboratory expense, and out
of state fees il aPPlicable.
BOOKA A D UI{IFORUSI All uniforms and textbooks required lor the General Military Course and the Professional
Officer Course are lurnished by Louisiana Tech and the U.S.

Force Aerospace Studies.
Prolesslonal Otficer Course (Juniors and Seniors): Students are selected lor the POC on a compstitive basis. ln
sddition to thos€ requirements mentloned lor the GMC' entranco into the POC r€quires that students be not less than 17
years of age; meet mentaland physical requiremenls lor commissioningi have satisfactorily completed approximately 60

s€mester hours toward his or her d€gree and be in good
standing in the institution; be recomm€nded by the Prof€ssor
of Alr Force Aerospace Studies.
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Unlverslty Pr6sld6nt, conducting tlag ceromonlss, providing a
color guard for cempus end clvlc activitios, and giving pr6cision drill sxhlbitions.
SPECIAL OPERATIOtla SOUADtOl{: This activily ellows
cad€ls to follow a more stronuous and dsmandlng program
associal€d wlth Alr Forc6 spocial op€rations and special
forc6s tralning. Survlval trainlng and land navigalion ar6 some
ol thg actlvltios pursued.

Air Force. Each member of AFROTC will make a rolundable
d€posit o, $10.001o cover posslbl6 unlform loss or damage.
ExTnACURnICULAF ACTIVITIES: AFBOTC sponsors a
numb6r ol lunctions ihat provide avgnuas lor furlh€r perconal
d€v€lopm€nt lor qualllled cad6ts.
AFXOLD AIR SOCIETY: Th€ Emm€tt O'DonnellSquadron

ol th6 Arnold Air Society is an organization dadicat8d to
promotlng a bettor understsnding otlhs 1016 of airpowor in the
Aerospaca ag6. This is a netional honorary society limited to
s€lected cadets who demonstralo outstanding academic and
leadership trsits.
AIIOEL FLIGHT: The o'Donnell Fllght ol the NationelAngsl
Flight isan honorary co-€d auxiliary of th€ Arnold Air Soci6ty. lt
ls a service organizelion op6n to co-eds who meet the Flight's
qualilications.
Ilol{OF GUARD: A mllitary group composad ol outstanding cad€ts who perlorm a variety ol cersmonial lunctions.
Thosa includ€ providlng th€ p€rsonal escort guard for th€

OFIET{TATIOf, FLIGI{T8 AiID AIR BASE VISITATION:
Membars ara atforded opportunltl€s to fly ln varlous types of
mllilary aircralt for purposes oI orianletion and famillarizatlon.
Air Forc6 Bes€ visitations ar€ also otlersd and encouraged,
FOR AL HILITAiY BALk Cadets sponsor a formal MllF

tary Ball annually for the membars of ths Corps and lhelr
invitsd gu6sts.

|I{YFAIUnAL 8PORT8: AFROTC sponsors teams and
indivlduals in all campus sports avents.

83

College of Admlnistration and Business
,or som6 speciallzetion in sslected business and economica

oFFrcERg oF rr{aTRucTlol{

ar€as.

BOB B. OWENS, O6an
BUFTON R. HISINGEF, D6an Emoritus
PHILIP F. FICE, Dheclor, Graduate Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL, Dkector, Research Dlvision
HOMER G. PONDER, Dir6ctor, Undergraduate Divislon
HAROLD J. SMOLINSKI, Oirector, School o, Protessional

RESEARCH DryIAloT{
Ths actlvitlos olth6 Research Division involve contracl and,
to th6 extent rgsources are available, non-conlract rosearch.
Contract r€ssarch activltlBs ar6 orlented mainly towerd public
service projects. Non-contracl res€arch activities include publicalion ol "Th€ Loulsiana Economy"

Accountancy
JAMES L. HESTER, Head, D6partm6nt ot Businoss
TOM S. SALE, lll, Hsad, Department ol Economics and
Flnance
FEBA K. NEEL, Head, Departmenl ol Ot ice Adminlstration
and Buslnoss Communlcallon

CEilTER FOR ECOilOTIC EDUCATIOI{
Ths CsntBr for Economic Educatlon, dlrected by Dr. B. Earl

Williemson, is atfiliated wilh the Loulslana Council and tha
national Jolnt Councll on Economic Education. The Cent6r's
primary purpos€ is to provld€ a comprehensive program tor
lncreasing ths loval ol sconomic understanding.

ACCREDITATIO}I
Th€ College of Administration and Business ls lully accr€ditod by the Accreditation Council ol th€ American Asssmbly ol
Colleglale Schools of Businoss (AACSB). Th€ Besearch Divislon orlhe College ot Administration and Busin€ss isaccroditad by th€ Assoclatlon for University Busin€ss and Economic
He€earch (AUBER)

BURTOil R. RI8!]iIGER FACULTY CHAIR
Dsan Em€ritus Burton R. Rising€rwas Dean orlheCollogeof

Administration and Business lrom 1945 until 1975. Ho was
also the lounding Prasident ol th6 Lincoln Bank and Trrct
Company.

To honor his meritorious service the Llncoln Bank and Trust

DEGREES AND CURRICULA

Company eatabllshed the Burton R. Rlsinger Faculty Chalr.

ASSOCIATE. Two programs lead to the Associale of Scienc€ degree: the Secretarial Curriculum end ths Buslness
T6chnologyCurriculum. Requir€m€ntslorth€soprogramsare
given in the Bullotin under the Division oI Admissions, Basic

SIIALL BUSI]{Ess DEVELOPIIE}IT CEI{TER/
STALL BUs!I{ESs IIISTITUTE
Louisiana Tsch is on6 ol ssveral Louisiana Universlties,

end Caregr Studies.

along wlth th6 Departm€nt of Commerc€ and lndustry, provlding a statewide network ol management counssling and t€chnlcalassistance to small business tirms and prospecllvs small
businsss ownara, The Small Busin6ss lnstituts providesopportunitl€s for stud€nts, undor th€ direction of a faculty mamber,
lo serve as a consulting team.

BACHELOH. The baccalaureate degree otlered bythe College ls lhe Bach€lor of Sciencedegr€e. Thelour-y€ar currlcula
leading to ths degrss ol Bachslor of Science are lhe Accounting Currlculum, ths Ofiice Administralion Curriculum, tho Busin6ss Economlcs Curriculum, the Buslness Admlnlstratlon Curriculum and the Flnance Curriculum.

HUTAN RESOURCES CETITER

ASTEF. The Master o, Business Admlnistration degree is

The Human Resources Center was established to coordinale and promole instructlon, research, and public servlce ln
Human R6sourc€s.

otlgred. The curriculum emphasizes managomont d€clslon
makingwhich is applicab16 to allspeclalties ln buslnessadmlnlstratlon, as wellas to general management responsiblliliss. A
number oI specialties ar€ available.

CEI{TER FOR REAL ESTATE STUDIES

The Masler of Profossional Accountancy degree is offered.

Th€ Loulslana Real Eslale Commission's $50,000 grsnt lo
dsvslop lh€ Real Eslate program et Louisiana Tech constllul€d the Cenlo,'s initial funding. The C€nter coordlnatos Real
Estate research and promotes interaclion wlth Raal Estate
professionals.

DOCTOR,Th6 Doctor of Businsss Administration (D.B.A.)
d€gr€e is otfered,
See lhe University Graduate School section fo, addiiional
inrormation on graduate degreos.

PERSOI{T{EL EXECUTIVE SCHOOL OF THE
SOUTH
Founded October, 1981, the Personn€l Executlve School
serves contemporary training, research and devolopm€ntel
needs ol personnel pratltioners ln the states of Louisiana,

HISTORY
Among th€ purpos€s llsted in the original acl c,eating the
Unlverslty was to give instruction in business subjects and
Tech's fkst graduate, Harry Howard, graduated ln 1897 ln
businsss. ln 1950, the School o, Business Administralion was
croated by the Loulsiana State Board ol Education- ln '1970,
Tach was deslgnat€d a University and lhe School b€cams ths
Colloge ol Admlnislratlon and Business.

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Mississippi. The

Schoolalsopreparesstudenlsand practitlonerslorth€national accredllation examlnations olf ered on campus by Personnel

Accredllation lnstltute.

PURPOSE

LOUISIA A AURVEYCE TER

As part o, a state univorsity, the College ot Admlnistratlon
and Business recognizes ils commitment to serve the public
interest principally in educational endeavors . ln accordanca
wlth ganeral unlversity obJectlves, theretore, it is the primary
purpose of the College to off€r instructional programs which
comblnebroadsducationalbackgroundswilhtheopportunlty

The Louisisna Survey Center conducts suryeys lor prlvate
organizalions, ecademic projects, and on subjects ol general
inter€st. The Center maintains two panels, the Louisiana
Household Survey Panel and the Louisiana Business Ex€c{llves Panel, to facilitate the collection and disseminatlon of

&l

data on attitudss and €xpoctations ol int€rsst to ths gensral
public.

BUnTO

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

be€n sstablishod to honor Burton R. Risinger, Oean Emerilus.
The award is normally awarded lo a firsl year Business Administration sludent in the approximate amount of $300.

R. nlStitGEB
Through the gitts of alumni and others a scholarship has

BETA ALPHA P3I AWARD

BUAI EAS FOUI{DATIOI{

Beta Alpha Psi annually awards a c€rtificato in r€cognition

ot outstanding scholarship in the ,ield of accounting to the

To asslst the College in ils developmental programs lhere is
a non-profit, tax exsmpt corporation known as the SBA Foun-

graduating senior with the high€st scholastic av€ragg.

BETA

GA

TIA

dation. Contributions ars acc€pt€d by the loundation lrom
corporations, alumni snd olhers. Any gilts designated for
scholarships are avallable lo students ln CAB programs.

SIG A

Students wlth an outstanding scholastic record in the Colleg€ ol Administration and Busin€ss may b€ recogniz€d by
election to the honorary society oI Beta Gamma Sigma.

CAB OUTSTAI{OING 8E]{IOR SCHOLARS

LAW8O]{ L. AWEAFI GE
-COiIIIERCIAL
ur{rol{ As8uRA}acE coilPAl{tEs

The faculty of the College ot Administration and Business
€ach year el€cts trom among the ssniors a group of sludonts
whoare designated asoutstanding senior scholars. The selection is made primarily on lhe basis of scholarship. The pictures
and accomplishments ofthesestudents areplaced in a lightod
bulletin board for a year.

Boston, Massachusetts, with regional oflices localed in Ruston, Louisiana, established in 1981 a recognilion endowment
award in th€ CAB in honor oritsChairman and Chiet Exocutive
Otfic€r, Lawson L. Swearingen. Mr. Swearingen is a '1947
business graduate of Louisiana Tech.

Commerclal Unlon lnsurance Companles, headquartered in

CPA AWABD
The Socl€ty ol Loulsiana Certilied Public Accountants
mak6s an annual award to the Accounting student who ls

EUGEl{E L. GILL
Whsn h€ lgarned ol Tech's new School ol Prolessional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill-a CPA lic€nsed in lhree states-wrote, ".
. . Thls ls oneolthe greale6t movements in the properdirection
lorthose who are plannlng lo pursue a course of study prepar"
lng them to enter the accounting prol€ssion. . .". ln 1976 he
establi6hed a lund to provide €ach year linancial assistance lor
a d€sorving student in the School. Additional inlormation is
available lrom the School's direclor.

pursuing th6 Masl€r's degree program and who has an excel-

lent scholastic avsrag6, providing the stud€nt has taken 15
ssmester hours ol accounting (number 400 and above) at
Louisiana Tech University.

DELTA SIGiIA PI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Th€ Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Award key is awarded
annually by the traternily to th6 senior, whether or not a

LORAIIIE ItI. HOWARD EI{DOWED SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAII

member ol the fralernity, who ranks the highest in scholarship
in any one of the curricula in lhe Collsg€ o, Administration and

The family and lriends ol Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, havs €stablished a
memorial endowmenl for scholarships tor sludents in Otfice
Adminislration. The scholarshipsare awarded annuallylo outstanding sludents pursuing a curricula ln the Department ot
Otlice Administration and Business Communication.

Business.

NAA OUTSTANDII{G SENIOR AWARO
The National Association ol Accountants Outstanding Senior Award is given annually to a stud€nt who has shown
outstanding academic achievement in the discipline ol accounting. The award is given by the Shreveport Chapter ol

R. WAYI'IE UOI{DY SCHOLARSHIP

NAA.

Administration and Business. The key is awarded on the basis
of scholarship, leadership and activities.

Dr. R. Wayne Mondy, a 1974 Tech graduatewith the Doctorate of Business Administration, has established a scholarship
program with contributions to the SBA Foundation. The endowment fund will provide scholarship assistance in th€ minimum amount of $300 to a studont onrolled in a program of the
College o, Administralion and Business.

SCHOLARSHIPS

J. IURRAY TOORE SCHOLARSHIP

For information about scholarships availabl€ toall Louisiana
Tech students, contact the Division ol School and College
Servlces. The followlng scholarships are available to CAB
students only. Those administ€rsd bythe CAB are awardBd by
taculty scholarship committees and inlormatlon may be oF
tained by contacting the Otficeof the Dean, College ol Administration and Business, P.O. Box 10318, T€ch Station, Ruston,

T. L. JAIIES A!{D COIIPANY

PHI CHI THETA XATIONAL KEY AWABD
The PhiChiTheta NationalKey Award is presented annually
to a senior member of th€ lraternity onrolled ln the College ol

J. Murray Moor6, a 1942 Tech Business Adminislration
graduate, has endowed a $28,950 scholarship fund in the CAB
to ''€ncourage students in making a career in private enterprise," Mr. and Mrs. Moore operatea conslruction lirm based
in El Dorado, Arkansas.

Louisiana, 71272.

T. L. James and Company has established a scholarshipint€rnship a' ,ard lor an ontsring freshman each year who plans
toenrollin one orthe curricula olthe College ol Administlation
and Business. The award is a minimum ot $2,600 during a four
y€ar program in th6 form ol $650 scholarships lor each ol the
first three years and an internship work opportunity in the final
year of study which will enable the student to earn at least as
much as the scholarship portion of lhe award.

B. H. RAINWATER
The family of B, H. Bainwater, Sr., a man prominent in
Ruston business and civic atfairs tor over 50 years, has eslablished a memorialscholarship. Theamount ol $300 isawarded
annually to a student in the financ€ curriculum who is inleresled in a career in Real Estate.
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CHARLES L. U]{GFIELD-C.I.T. FII{A}ICIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUilD

rHE THOHAS A. A}'O LUCINDA RITCHIE WALKER
E1{DOWIIEIIT FUIID

C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquarterod in New York Clty, has
established a $13,500 recognition endowmenl award in th€
CAB In honor of itslinancing division vlce president, Charlos L.
Wingfield. Mr. Winglield is a 1948 buslness graduate ol Louisiana Tech.

Andrsw N. Walker and Frances Thomas Walker haveestablish€d a $20,000 endowment lund lor business scholarships.
This scholarship is in honor ol Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Walker
who llve ln Mlnden, Louisiana. Mr. Thomas Walker serves a
S€cratsry-Treasurer of the Woodard-Walker Lumber Company. Bolh Mr. and Mrs. Walker receiv6d graduate degreeslrom
Louisiana Tech ln 1976.

DAVID L. CLOER
The Beta Psi Chaptor ol Delta Sigma Pi ha6 established a
scholarship award in memorial to one oI its outstanding members killod in the Vielnam WaL Th€ "David L. Gloer Scholar-

wlLL|A

sonior in eny field of study in ths College ol Adminlstration and

Mr. and Mrs. William Floy Adams, Jr. have always been
ardent supporters oI Louisiana Tech Unlversily, especially in

ROY AXD llAXll{E F. ADAlfS, JR.
SCHOLANSHIP FUND FOR ACADETIC
EXCELLE}ICE

ship Award" (fifty-dollar minimum) is given annually to a
Business. Selection of tha recipient is based on ecadamic
standlng, tinancial ns6d, and other consideralions.

ths erea ol acadsmic exc€llence. This scholarship is based on
acedomic oxcollence and is to b€ ewarded to a MPA candldate ol at least Junlor standing and ol good moral character.

PHI CHI THETA
The D€lta Ela Chapter of Phi Chi Thota awards annually a
scholarship to a member enrolled in any curricula in lhe CoF
lege ol Administralion and Business. Selection is made on th€
basis ot n6ed, scholastic achlev€m€nt, loadership qualllles,
character, motivation and potential by a commlttee selected
lrom the members ol the fraternity.

ORGANIZATIONS
CCOU TII{O CLUB
The Accounting Club was organlz€d ln Dec€mber, 1953, as

a prolessional organization. The purpos€ ol the club is to
encouregs higher standards of scholarship and dovslop a

JOSIE W. CAHPBELL O'IIEAL SCHOLARSHIP

closer relationshlp among lhe accounting students, ,aculty,

Mr. John A. O'Neal and Mrs. Paul Flosenzweig have €stablished a scholarshlp program in the departm€nt of Ottice Ad-

and businessm€n.

ALPHA I(APPA PsI

minlslratlon and Business Communication in honor o, th€ir
mother Mrs, Josie W. Campboll O'N€al. The late Mrs. O'Nsal
was a school toacher ln Lincoln and Ouachlta parish€s duling
th6 early '19003 and was always interested in educatlon. The
scholarships are awarded to studonts pursuing a dogree ln
Otlice Adminislration and is based on academlc r€cord and

Eta Tau chapter of lhe prolesslonal national fraternity ot
Alpha Kappa Psiwas chartsred on February 12, 1967. Alpha
Kappa Psi is the oldesl prolessional fraternlty ln business. The

objects ol Alpha Kappa Psi are "to further the lndlvidual
wellare ol lts m€mbars; to loster scientlllc research ln thelields
of comm€rcs, accounts, and tlnance; to educate the public to
appreciat€ and domend higher ideals tharoin; and to promot€
and advancs in institulions ol collegs rank, coursas lsading lo
degrees in buslness administralion"

need.

eY]{THIA At{]{ CLARK THOtPSOtiI
SCHOLABAHIP
William Norman Thompson,

a

fElloRlAL

1980 Tech graduate, has

ATERICAil AOCIEW OF PERSOXI{EL
ADll11{lSfRATlOl,l

established a scholarship In memory ol his wife, a tormet Tech
student, lor sludenlsol the Schoolot Prolessional Accounlancy. The scholarship is awarded annually to I student wllh a
linancial n€ad who has had to work to meet thet need.

The Louislana Tsch Chapter of the Amerlcan Society of
P€rsonnel Adminislration was chartered in 1977. The organlzation is a worldwide prof€ssional associalion of personnel
and industrial relatlons practilionsrs, universily faculty members, and studants. The programs and activities ol th€ organization are deslgn€d to provid€ a professional enrichment for
the student's acadomic €xperience.

THE O. B. CLARK EI{DOWMEilT FOR BUSIilEAS
SCHOLARAHIPS
Relatives of Mr. o. B. clark have established a $11,000
endowmenl fund in his honor lor business scholarshps. Mr.
Clark is a 1914 business graduate of Louisiana T€ch and is a

BETA ALPHA PAI FNATERI{ITY

promlnent banker and land own€r in Strong, Arkansas.

Alpha Chichapterol the natlonal fraternlty ol Beta Alpha Psi
was $tabllshed in May, 1956. B€ta Alpha Psi is a national
prolessionaland honorary rraternity, lhe purpose of whlch isto
encourag€ and loster the ideal ol servlce as the basis ol the
accounting professlon: to promote the study ol accountancy
and its highest athical slandards: lo act as a medium bet\,',e€n
prof€ssional accounlants, lnstructors, students, and others
who are inlerest€d in th6 developmenl o, the study o. prolession ol accountancyi to develop high moral, scholastic, and
prolessional attainments in its m€mbers; and to encourag€
cordial r€lations among its members and lhe prolession.

THE WILLIAII A. IIARBURY AND VIRGII{IA
LOIIAX TARBURY ENDOWHE'{T FOR BUSII{ESA

SCHOLARSHPS
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllam Marbury have sstablished a $25,000
endowment lund tor business scholarships. Mr. Marbury,
Pr€sident otthe MarburyCompanies in Fluston, sald th€ award
'just givesVirginia (Mrs. Marbury) and me a very warm l€sling
We want to return somethlng to the University and community
lhat have givsn so much to us.' Bolh Mr. and Mrs. Marbury ara
T€ch graduates.

LOTHAF I. IVERSEI{ IIEIIORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

BETA GATilA SIGIIA
Beta Gamma Sigma is the natlonal honorary scholaslic

A $10,000 endowed scholarshlp rund has boen eslablishod
L lvsrsen. Or. lvarsen was
a msmber ol the Louislana Toch buslnsss faculty wlth lhs rank
of Protussor ol Finance,rom 1955 to 1958.

society lor students ln all llalds of business. lt is the scholastlc
soclsty r6cognlz6d by th€ Accredilation Council ol th€ Amsricsn Assembly ol CollBgiat€ Schools ol Businsss. A school or
collsga of buslnoss edministration musl ba a member ol lhe

ln

accordancowlth lhe willol Lothar

It

programs on the undergraduate level and leach€r educatlon
programs in the Olfice Administtation/Administratlvs Services ar€a.

Accraditation Counciloftho AACSB in order to havea chapter

ol Bela Gamma Sigma. Membershlp ln the soci€ty is highly
prlzed as a badge ol morit recognized by lsading buslness
administrators everywhere.

orrcRot{ oELTA EPSILOI{

BUSIXESS STUDENTS ASgOClATlol{

Omicron Delta Epsilon isone otthe natlon's largost acadom-

Th€ official student body organization of the College is tho
Business Stud€nts Association. Tho president ol this associatlon ls the president ot the studont body ol the Colleg€ of
Admlnistration and Buslness. Du€s are one dollar per quarter,
and this is an offlclal charge recognized by the Colleg€.

DATA PROGESSIiIG

ic honor sociotles. ll wes sstablished In January

IIANAGE ENT

ASaOCtATlOl{

1963 as

the

ics, the Economlcs and Finance Department.

Tho Oata Processing Manag€m€nt Association Is a student
organization atllllated with the National Data Processing Managsmsnt Assoclatlon; ils charter was recelved on January 23,
1973. Th€ organizstion's purposes are to encourage the inl€rest of its mambers ln data processing and to lacilitate the
oxchange of information belween students and professionals

ln data processing in their eftorts to davelop a

ol

result ol lhe merger between two major honor soci6tle6, OmF
cron Delta Gamma, which was originslly lounded in 1915, end
Omicron Chl Epsilon, which was orlglnally loundsd in 1955.
Omlcron Delta Epsilon ls d member of the Amsrican Assoclation of Colleglate Honor Societles and, thus, isrully rscognlzed
snd accrodited. lt is open to stud€nts who have a 3.0 or botter
grade point averag€, graduate stud€nts in theflsld oi Econom-

PHI CHI THETA
PhlChiTheta, a national fraternity in business end economica, r,as first organized in '1924. Louisiana Tech's chapter,
Oelta Eta, was establishBd in 1974. The purpos€s of tho organization are to promote lhe caus€ of highsr buslness educatlon

better

understanding.

and training; to foster hlgh ideals ln busin*s careers: to €ncourage lrat€rnity and cooporation whlle preparing lor such
careers; to stimulate the spiit ol sacrilice and uns€lrish d€ve
tion to the atlainment ol such ends.

DELTA PI EPSILOil
Dslta Pi Epsilon ls a national honorary protessional graduate
fraternity in business education. The fraternity was organized
st New York University in 1936. Scholarship, cooperallon, and
l€adership in busin€ss education are the primary functions ol
lhe lrstsrnity.

PI SIGHA EPSILOI{
Gamma Mu Chaptor of Pi Sigma Epsilon €volved lrom lhe
Louisiana Tech Ma.keting Club. PSE exists to meel a

need-that ol providing a collegiate organization for markot-

DELTA SIGTA PI

ingstudents, educators, and prolessionals: and isdodicatsd to

B6ta Psl chapter of the professional inlernational fraternlty
ol D6lta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15, 1948. The pur
pos6 of the lraternity is to foster th€ study ol business, lo
encourag€ scholarshlp and th€ association ol students, to
promote closer aflillation betweon lhe commercial world and
stud€nts ol buslness, to further a high standard of business
gthics and culture, and to promole the civic and commercial
welfare of the communily.

the building ol the mark€ting profession.

SlGilA IOTA EPSILO]'|
Zeta chaptsr ol Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at Louisiana Tech in '1949. Slgma lota Epsilon is an honorary and

prolessional fraternity in the managemenl lield. lts purpose ls

to provide stimulation and lncentlve to students of manage'
ment, to recognize thek scholastic merit. and to foster management as a prolession and the developmsnt of tho protessionalattitude toward it. Therraternlty lsthestud€nt division ol
the Academy ol Managemenl, which grants lull membership

FINAXC]AL HANAGEIIIEI{T ASSOCIATION
Membership in the Financial Managoment Association is
opento any 6tudent inleresled in acareer in Finance, including
Real Estale, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial
Managem€nt. The Club is devoted to the professional devel-

to those who are inlerested and engaged in advancing lhe

opment of its m€mb€rs and to fostering improved relationship

theory and philosophy of management through teaching, rR'
search, or publication.

6as ol Finance.

SOCTETY FON THE ADVAT{CEIIENT OF

among students, taculty, and prolessionals in the several ar-

iIANAGE[IEI{T

ilATlOl{AL ASSOCIATIO OF BUSII{ESS
ECO OII]STS

The local chapter ol the Society for the Advancem€nt o,
Management recelved its charler on January 24, 1948. The
purpose ol lhis$ciety is to inspire students in business admln-

Students enrolled in business economics or rslated fields are

istration and to promote contacl among individuals ln the

eligibl6lor student membership in the National Association of
Businoss Economists, the largest association of economists
connected with private business. One ol th€ purposes ol the
national assoclation is to illuminate lhe contribution which
trained economists can make in the busin€ss firm. The purpose of the Tech chapter is to provide a forum for social and
prolessional exchange between students, faculty, and the

business world.

COU}ISELI}IG PROGRA
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB laculty
member who is the stud€nt's currlcular advisor. This asslgnmenl is made early during the student's lirst term ol enrollmenl
in the University and the counselor designated is bas€d on the
curriculum or option the student enrolls in at r€gistration.
Counselors are assigned by the CAB undergraduate dlvision
director.

nalional association.

ATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIOI{ FOB
SECRETARIES
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the National Collegiate Association lor Secretaries was established as a charter ol the
national organization in March, 1962. This association is a
prolgssioinal organization lor degree-granting collegiate instiiutions offering Ottice Administration/Administratlve Servic€s

The CAB counselors advis€ students which courses to take
in fulure quarters durlng established preregistration peliods,
andare availabl6 during posled conference hours to advise lhe
students on academlc and caroer matters

g7

When course r€quirements are changed in the curricula,
they are to improve th€ education ol students. Such chang€s
are not retroactive on work already laken by admitted studsnts but will apply on work yet to be taken, except that the
total remaining hours required for graduation cannol be increased and a student is not r€quired to take an added course
not available prior to graduation or for which thg speciri€d
prerequlsll6 course (s) will not have been required.
Each tlme a student chang6scurricula or options a re6valuation olallwork already taken is done in terms of lhat particular

U]{DERGRADUATE ADUISSIOT{S A]{D TRANSFER
POLICIES

ADttSStOlts PoLtctEs
Louisiana Tech's College

ol Administration and Busin€ss

seeks to assist students in determining and achieving appropriate educalional objectives. Pan of lhe CAB's responsiblllty
to pressnt and pot€ntial stud€nts and to the g€neralpublic isto
admit to the CAB only those stud€ntswho, by past education-

al preparalion and demonstratod capability, ar€ prepared to
compl€te their intended curriculum at the CAB's required level
oI quality.
ln general,

program's requirements. Due to the rapid advancemsnt in
knowl€dge, a stud€nt is permitted rive y6ars from the first
admission dale to complete a four-ysar curriculum, afterwhich
llme a reevaluation of all work proviously taken may be

studentswho have an overall, attempted average

of2.0 orhigherand are not on probation may beadmltted. Th6
complete current statement ol admissions requiremenls may
be obtained upon request to the CAB d€an's otfice, which
makes alladmissions decisions and transte.s sludents into th6

roquired.
Any deviations from curricular and other CAB r6quiremants
must be approved in writing in advanco ol the deviation (e.9.,

CAB during each registration period in accordance with policies in etfect at that time.

substitution of courses). Such changes must normally b€
recommended by the student'6 asslgned counselor and approvBd by the students' academic head/ directorand the CAB

TRAI{SFER POLICIES

undorgraduate division director.

With some exceptions, the College ot Administration and

ELECTIVES SYSTETI II{ CAB

Buslness accepts lor degree credit work such as that taken by
examination and at other institutions in accordance with pub.

Sludents are responsible for selecting courses which most
catalog r€quirsments including electlves. Certain electives are
detined below. Any courses taken whlch are not specilied in
th6 student's program and are not specifically includsd in this
electives policy section will be counted as non-degree courses.
To beacceplable for d€gree credil any deviation in requlred or
olectlve courses must be recommonded in writing, in advance,
bythe student's counselor and have thewrltten approvalolthe
CAB undergraduate division director, ln general, course substitutions are discouraged, including el€ctives, and must have
a sound justirication to b€ approved.

llshed policies of Louisiana Tech Universily as stated in ths
general inlormation sectlon o, the University's Bulletin. The
finaldetermination of degree credlt ln any CAB curriculum. is,
however, made by the CAB dean's otfice. A complete statement ol curr€nt degree credit evaluation pollcies may be obtained upon request trom the CAB d€an's office.

SGHOLARSHIP STAI{OARDS
Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
delined by the Universily, excepl when on probation, during
which term (s) lhestudent is placedon "limited load" and may
schedule a maximum of nine semester hours.

CAB ELECTIVE
CAB electives may be satlsfled by any course (s) ofterod by
the College ol Adminlstration and Business approved by the
studgnt's counselor. lt normally wlll be an advanced courso

Each time CAB students are suspended, their totalacademic stalus is subiecl to a review by the CAB Scholastic Standards Committee. ln addition to acling on appealsfor reinstal€ment from a suspension, the Committee may lmpose special
conditions on suspended students. The Committee may also

(300 or 400) . Som6 CAB electives are restrlcted as to cholce
of coursos or subj€cl arsas.

LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE

dis€nroll a student from the CAB when the requirements for
admission are not being met by the student in the quality o,
work arter admission. Additionally, a student is normally
"Dropped from the CAB" when an indelinite suspension, or
the €quivalent, has been received,

This type of elective may be satisfied by any cours€* ottered

in the College o, Arts and Sciences or specilied courses in
other colleges as follow: Psychology (any course) I Botany
101; Family and Child Sludies 100; Geology 111, 112i Lire
Sciences 456i Petroleum Engineering 200: Zoology 105 or
111, 'l 12; and AFAS Juniorsenior level (POC) courses.
* (Note: Special problems and advanced honors
courses
are not permitted unless the student has a minimum of 15

CAB GRADUATIOI{ REOUIREi'E]{TS
To receive a degree from the CAB a stud€nt must be admitted to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB at ths
Fluston Campus- This is normally interpreted to reter to the

semester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that discipline.)

courses speclried in lhe senior year of the student's curriculum.
The number ol semester hours defined in the senlor year and

other graduation requirements are the same as

lor

the

OPTIO]{ ELECTIVE

University.

This reters to the election oI a designated group of courses
by students in lhe Business Administration curriculum. The
requirements ol the option chosen will govern the cours€s to

CATALOG REOUIREIIENTS AND CHANGES
All otlicial notices atfecting CAB undergraduate students
are posted on the bulletin board directly across lhe hall from
the dean's office (CAB 106). The nolices placed thereon
officially update the University bulletins and are binding on
students pursuing programs oftered by the Collegs as it pub-

be taken.

RESTBICTED ELECTIVE
This retsrs to a type ol elective in which the curriculum or
oplion d€signates th€ area from which the course must com6

lished in lhe bulletins.

or indicates that the choice must come from a group or listed
cours€s.

AIICAB sludents enter the Collsge under all University and
CAB policies then in eflect. Each student is responsible for
m€eting all catalog requiremenls for graduation, including
taking courses in the proper sequence as shown in each

SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A sci€nce elective may besatlslled by anyoneora combination of the lollowing specified courses: Physics 205; Zoology

currlculum.
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undergraduatB programs in malhematics, science and 6ngineering, but ths demand alsoexistsror MBA graduates having
social sci€nces and other liberal arts und€rgraduate majors.
Students interested ln this minor should elect 2'l hours from
among thelollowing cours€s (more may be taken ifdesired up
to a maximum ol27 hours of courses) : Accounting 203, 204,
205, o( 203,204,210; Business Law 355; Quantitalive Analysis 220, 233, 333; Economics2lS; Finance3lS: Management
311, Marketing 300.

105 or 1 1 1, 1 12; Botany 10 1; Ch€mistry 101 and coreq. 103 or
130; GBology 11 1, 200: and Physics 207. While students wlll
normally select sclence electiv€s only lrom lhe loregoing llst,

advisorsmayalsoapprovethefollowingcours€s: Physics206;
Goology 1 12; Chemistry 102, and coreq. 104 or 131. (Special
problsms and advanced honors courses will not satisty this
€lective; lhe obiectlve ol these electiv€s is a survey knowledge
ol the subjecl area (s) .

SOCIAI STUDIES ELECTIYE
This elective is normally satislied by any coulse (s)

'

Minor in Accounting: Accounting 203, 204, 205, 303, 304,
305. 307. 308, 411,4'12, and 413; total 27 semesler hours.
Students in other colleges may not maior in accounting.

in ths

lollowing li€lds: Geography, History, Polltical Scienc6, Philosophy, Sociology. Those courses dsaling with man, the cullural
development and adaptatlon to changing snvironment, are
€ncouraged.
' (Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are not pgrmitted unless the student has a minimum of 15
s€mester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course ln that discipline.)

Minor in Business Data Processing, including Statistics.
Ouantltatlve Analysis 220, 233, 333, 338, 339, 340, 435; total
21 semester hours.
Minor in Economics. Economics 2O'1,202, g12i and 12
hours ol Economlcs courses at the 300 and 400 level, to
complete

2l

semester hours.

REOUIREi'ENTS FOR A UAJOR IT{ ECOI{OTIC8
FOR GEI{ERAL STUDIES STUDEI{TS 11{ COLLEGE

Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Fl€al Estale- Economics 215; Accounring 203, 204, 210: Finance 318; and nine
olher hours ol Finance courses lo complete 22 semester

OF ABTS AI{D SCIEIIICES

hours.

Minor in General Business. AccoL,nting 203, 204, 2'10; Economics 215i Finance 318: Manage,nent 3'11; Marketing 300;
and a 3 hour CAB elecllve to complete 22 semester hours.
Minor in Management, including Personnel and lnduslrial
Management. Manag€ment 31 1; and 18 hours from 300 and
400 level Management courses to complet€ 21 semester

(See degree curriculum in General Studios in the Colleg€ of

Aris and Sciences.)
For stud6nts in the College ol Artsand Scienc€swho wish lo
major in economics (and minor in a non-business fi€ld) the

lollovying courses will be r€quir€dl

Semester Hours

hours.

Economics 201, 202-.....................,.....,........................... . .6
.........................,.- .3
Economics
.......,.....................-3
Economics
.........................-....3
Economics
Economics or Finance electives approv€d by the H€ad o, lhe
Department oI Economics and Finance .-.-.-................. . ...15

Minor in Marketing. Marketing 300; and 18 hours lrom 300

312....-.408.......
437.......

and 400 level Marketing courses to complete 21 semester
hours.

Minor in Office Administration. Otfice Adminislration 10'1,

'102, 1 03, 2 10, 2 1 1, 21 4, 2 15, 21 6, and 307. A stud€nt who is
exempt trom '101 \rrould take a total ol22 hours ralher than a
totsl of 24 hours.
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TOTAL

UT{DERGRADUATE PROGRAiIS

Students s€lscting a malor in Economics will not be permit-

ted to earn toward graduation any additional courses ln the
College of Administration and Business beyond lhe requirement lor the Economics major.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAUS

REOUIRE ENTS FOR BUSII{ESS IIINORS FOR
8TUDE1{T8 ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES

ot both general education and general and specilic business

The objectives ol two-year associate d€gree programs are:

(1) to permit slud€nts to conllnue their educational developmenl ln a univsrsity-level climate; (2) to provide a curriculum
knowledge appropriate to persons planning to take functional

and tralnee positions in government and industry; (3) to
provide a meaningful lermination point lor students desiring
only two years ol college; and (4) to lacilitate lhe presenl or

Students enrolled in othsr colleges may not take a maior in
any area in the College of Adminlstration and Business except
economics. This statement means that no student ot another
college may take lor degree credit anycombination olcourses
in the College of Administration and Business whelher called a

minororel€ctivesoracombinationthereol,

future continuallon of the associate degree studenls' educa'
tion toward the baccalaureale degree.

in€xcessolalotal

SECRETARIAL CURNICULUU

of 27 somesler hours.

Ther6 is a louryear bachelors degree Office Administratlon
program discussed later. The two-year associate of science
program is d€signed to prepare students for job entry and
advancement in excuiive/administrativ€ assistant positions in
automatsd electronic otfice environments. For degree and
course requirements, see the Division ol Baslc and Career

Business Foundation Minor. This minor is designed lor thos€

stud€nts in li€lds other than those otlered in the College ot
Administration and Business\,who may want to enter lhe gradu'
ats program to earn a Master of Business Administration
(MBA) degre€. (See MBA program in the graduatesection of
the catalog lor a descriptlon of this degrse program.)

Studies section of the bulletln.

There has been a substantlaldemand for graduates with the

EUSI}IES8 TECHI{OLOGY CURRICULUH

MBA degree who specialized in another tield in their undergraduate programs. These graduat€s have a specialized de'
gr€e or a broad llberal arts degree outslde ol business and
havs also acquired a knowledge of business lunctions u'ith
emphasis on administration or management, The demand by
industry has been particularly heavy lor MBA graduates

The primary objective of the program is to provide an educa-

tional alternative for students who deslre, and need lor their
intended careers, basic educatlon beyond high school, but
less than a four-year college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare them for job entry and possible

'rvith
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Any student enrolled in the four- or five-year accounting
program must have earned a minimum oI 2.5 grade point
average in the Principles of Accounling Courses (Accounting
203,204,2051, in order lo conlinua in th€ accounling curriculum. The minimum acceplable grade in any undBrgraduatg
course is a 'C'. Students enrolled in lhe accounting program
will normally be allowed to scheduls a maximum ol two accountlng courses simultaneously in a single quarter. ln th€

advanc€ment opportunities. For degree and course requiremsnts, see the Oivision ol Basic and Career Sludies section of
the bulletin.

BACHELOR DEGREE PROGRATS
Five baccalaureate degree curricula are otfered by the Col
ol Administration and Business: Accounting; Business

l€ge

Administration (with ssv€ral options oI specialties available
i Buslness Economics; Fi-

graduate phase ol the M. P.A. program, any accounting course

lrom the Business Department)

for which a grade ot 'C' is earned must be repeated or the
grade musl be otfset by an 'A' in anothor accounting course.

nance;and Office Administralion. The course requirements for
these four-year programs are given in the following pages.
(Note: The live curricula are given in alphabetical order with
severalpages oloptions being listed afterthe Business Admlnlstraiion curriculum. By special permission ol the Dean, students may b€ approved fora specialoption in a non-CAB tield.
Awritten statement lisling coursesand justifying the proposed

Transler students electing this curricula will be requlred to
take at least fiftBen semester hours (all at the 500 level for th6
M.P.A.) in accounting courses numbered 400 and above at
Louisiana Tech. Any student currently enrolled in the accounting program may not take an accounting course at anoth€r
institulion wilhoul the approval ol the director.

option must be submitted by the studenl to the Dean tor
consideration.)

PRE-PROFESSIOT{AL CURBICULUII

Students enrolling In CAB programs who have akeady de-

cided whal curriculum or major they wish to pursue may
designate that curriculum when they register. Students who

Freshman Year
English 101, 102
Liberal Education Elective* .........
Management 1 05-' ....................

hav€ not delinitely decided what curriculum they wish to pursue should wrile 'BA-Basic'alter the word 'curriculum'on the
registration packet.

Semester Hours
,.6
,.3

Mathematics 111, or 125,222- - Political Scienco 201 ...........-.......
Psychology 102
Sci€nce Elective'
Social Studies Elective*......
Sociology 201

All five of the baccalaureale degree programs have the
following objectives: ( 1 ) to assist students to prepare personallyand prolessionally for future rolesas citizens and leaders in
a complex, changing society by providing a broad sducation,
lncluding a background in the liberal arts and nalural and
social sclences; (2) to encourage students to develop their
lndlvidual capabililles and the incenllve for continued future
learning, seltimprovement, and advancement by requirlng
personal disciplin€, industry, and high-l€v9l performanc€; and
(3) to provide an educatlonal background sufficient lor lhe
n€eds ol those students who are interested in, and qualified
tor, pursuing studiesat the post baccalaureate level. Additional specilic objectives are given at the beginning of each of the
lour-year currlcula.

3

6
3

3
3
..4
33

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4, 2O5 -.-..........
Business Communicatlon 205 * * * *
Economics 201, 202
English 201 or 202..,
Free Non-CAB E|ective...,.,......,
Liberal Educalion Electivel ......
Ouantitative Analysis 22O, 233.
Science Elective"

SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY

..b
..2

..6
..3

.,3
,'3
..6
..3
32

*See 'Elective System in CAB'.

ACCOUNTI]IG CURRICULA

**Students with an ACT score of 25 or greater wlll b6

Ihe School ol Professional Accountancy otfers a tour-year
accountlngprogramleadingtotheBachelorof Science (8.S.)
degree and a fully integraled five-year accountlng program
leading to the Mast€r ol Prolessional Accountancy (M,P.A,)

allowed lo tak6 an upper level CAB electlve ln lleu of Manag6-

degree.

because of thsir Math€matics Plac€ment Tesl score may use
lhe additional hours of mathematics crsdit to rullillthree hours
ol the Liberal Educalion Electlve requirement.

ment 105.

*'*Students who are required to take Mathamatics

Th€ accountlng profession is one of the most rapldly grow-

ing proressions in the country. To meet this demand the

'""Students having basic typewrlting/keyboarding in
high schoolar€ usually ready totake Business Communication

curriculum provides a thorough education in the accounting
discipline. This specialized accounting knowledge, together
with the broad liberal arts, mathematlcs, sciences, and buslnass background, is designed to prepare students: (1) to
provid€lh€ basis for future groMh and d€velopment wlthin the
accounting prof€ssion; (2) lor advanced studi€s in accounting and other business fields; (3) to provide the educational
toundation lorruture advancement to adminlstrative and leadorship positions;and (4) to take appropriate managerialposi

tions in various types

of

110

205. Students who have never had typing/keyboarding wlll
need to take Olfice Administration 101 prior to taking Business
Communlcation 205, The semester hours oI Ctfica Adminlstration 10'l will not count in the hours required tor the degree.

ln the evaluation oI the applications lor admlssion to ths
graduate year oI the Advanced Professional Curriculum, consideration will be given to such things as grade point averages,
grade lrends, and araas ol scholastic strength. Only students
who have demonstrated exceptional academic performanca
will be admittod into the graduate year of the program. Judg-

business organizations and

governmgnt.
Ths Schoolof Professlonal Accountancy established by the
Board of Trustees tor State Colleges and Universities and the
Loulslana Board of Rogents is a fully accredited five-year
accountiog program leading to the Master of Protessional

Accountancy (M.P.A.) degree. The School also holds tull

mentisexercisedsinceadmissiondecisionsinvolveconsld€ration of qualitative as well as quantitative factors. Some o,
these considerations are grades in specific college courses,
total quality and quantity of prior college preparation, appar

m€mbership in th€ Fed€ration o, Schools ol Accountancy.

ent maturity, and seriousness of purpose.
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FurthermorB, it has been lound that manystudenls move oul ol
their colleg€ specialty atter enterlng business. Ther€fore, it is
desirable to their future development that thsy receive training
in allol the statl and lunctlonal areas ol business. ln thb way,
they wlll b€ prepar€d to laks full advantage ol opportunlti€s
thal present th€ms€lvss.
However, a specialty may be deskable as an entree or door
lnlo the bu6inessworld. Therefore, a number of specialtiss ar6
provlded in the business admlnlslratlon program. Thes€ spe
claltles arecalled options. The student may select an option et
any time but should normally have chosen it by the beginning
of the junior year.
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
Economlcs 100 or 200.-......
6
English 1 01, 102.................
3
Llberal Education Elective*
Management 105.. .,.........
6
Matehmatics 110, 125 or 111,222" "
Political Sci€nc€ 201
3
Psychology 102.,........
Science Electiv€* .......
Soclal Studies Elective

Sludenls pursulng the M.P.A. d€gr€e may be proYlsionally
admitted to the Graduate School at the completion ol thelr
junior year. Fitth year courses can bo taken only arler completion ol the first ,our ysars and linal admission to the graduate
school has been allained. To be considered for admission to
thsgraduate phase, sludents musl submit an admission applicalion, scores lrom the Graduale Managoment Admission

Test (GMAT) , and meet €stablished GPA requirements.
Theloregoingaregeneralstatementsonadmissionpolicies.
The complete curr€nt statement on admission r€quirem€nts
and other program requir€ments may be oblained upon rsqu€st to the ollice ofthe Director ol th€ school of Prolessional
Accountancy. Studentsand prospectlvestudentsare advised
ol their obligation to secure lrom the Dir€ctor's otfice program
information and advice on m6eting all program requiremenls,

ADVAI{CED PROFESSTONAL CUBRICULUH
Junior Year
Accounting 303. 304, 305, 307, 308
Business Communications 305........
Economics 312.......
English 303 or 336..
Financs 318...........
Management 31
Mark€ting 300........
Ouantitative Analysis 333................

12

3

1

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4, 210..-......
*.
Euslness Communiation 205.
Economics 201, 2O2. -. -........
English 20'l ot 2O2...............
Liberal Education Elective' .
Psychology n02...............
Ouantilalive Analysis 220
Science Eloclive' ............
Sociology 201

;\,\,
Senior Year
Accounting 41l,412,

4 13 .....

Accounting Electiv€.

.

.......

.

-. -. ..

..

....

..... :,.:::::::::.

9
6
6

Buslness Law 355, 4 10.... .. .. .. . . . ., ....., .. ...... .. .. .
Economics 408 or 409 or 410..,.,.....,.............

3

Management 495...
Quantitative Analysis 338 or 339 or 340...,.,.,
Speech 377..

3

TOTAL FOn UPA DEGREE............,.,.,...,........

..3
..3

3o
Junior Y6ar
Busin€ss Communication 305
Buslness Law 355

33
TOTAL FOR BACHELOR'S DEGFEE,.....
Graduate Year
Accounting 506 or 507, 508, 513, 517,52'l
Accounting Eleclives
Economics 5'10.......
Finance 5'15 ...........
CAB Elective (non-accounting) .
Quantltatlve Analysis (500 level)

..7
..2
..6

131

..3

CAB Elective' .....

.,J

Economics 312....
Finance 318........
Free non-CAB Elgctive
Management 311 -......
Marketing 300........

.,3

Option Elective'.,.,.

15

..6

Quantitative Analysis 233, 333

..3
..3
..3
.,3
,.3
,.6

33

64
Senlor Year

CAB Elective' .........,-,

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Manag€ment 495 ..,.,.,
Option Electives* ...-...
Restrlcted Electives*..
Sp€ech 3 7 7 ......... ,., .,..

BUS|]{ESS ADUTXISTRATIOI{ CURFICULUI

Ihe Business Administration Curriculum is structursd to:

3
3
5
3
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('l) providelhe broad education students willneed forfl€xibili
ty and mobility as future administrators in various possible

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM..,.,..
*See "Electiv€s System ln CAB"

types ot organizations; (2) permit sludents to elect to complete the program in genoral business, thereby tailoring part of
the baslc program to individual educational obj€ctives; (3)
permit studonts to elect one ofsoveralavailable options (mod€rate specialties) to assist them in more adequately fulfilling
lhe requirernents ol their planned Initialemploymont; and (4)

126

The thre€ somester hours ol Option Electives in lhe iunior
year plus the tifteen s€mesler hours of Option Electlves ln lhe
senior year permit the studenl to select one ol the several
optlons (sp€cialties) shown on the lollowing pag€s. Th€se
optloos are offered by the Buslness Department.
See each option lorcourse requirements and any addilional
requir€m€nts (e.9., certain malh€matics or science courses lo
bs taken as electlves.)

prepare students for advanced sludies in their chosen tields.
The modern age with its rapid changes has made it ossential
that the fulure busin€ss man and r,t,oman be broadly educaled
in order to adiusl and adapt themselves to changing methods

a1

GEIIERAL BUsIilEss ADTII{ISTRATION OPTIOI{

S€e€ach option for thecourses listed as reslrlcted 6l€ctlv€s.

The Business Administration Curriculum provides the student with a broad education in business administration includlng courses ln the llelds o, accounting, economics, buslness
llnance, marketlng, management. buslness law, and quanlitatlve analysls, Thls generalconcept ol broad business adminlstralion is ext€nded into the G.8.A. option to include an additlonal 18 hours ol broad education lor businesE. A course in

"Students having ACT composito slandard score ol25 ot
higher may choose not to take Managam€nt 105. lnstead,
they may begin their s€cond year cours€s soon€r. Later th€y
willtake a 300 or400levelCAB el€ctiveto satistytha ManagB
ment 105 semest€r hours skipped,
*'*Counselors$,illindividuallyadviseeachstudentwhichol
the llsted math courses lo take. Whlle the Mathemalics 1 l0
and 125 willsatisty the mathematics r€quirsments for most ol
ths options in the Business Administration Curriculum, students may qualify to take 111 and/or 222 lnslead of or ln
addition to 110 and 125. Liberal educalion electives may be
us€d for such additional math courses (Note: The Management Science and lndustrial Management opllons requlre
Mathematics 222 or the equivalent) .

****Students having basic lypewrlting/keyboardlng

€ach ol two additional li€lds is r€quirsd- Thsse fields ar€

insurence and realestate. One addilional course is required to
be solected trom the flelds ot marketlng or management, and
the student ls permitt€d to elect three additional courses in lhe
College ol Administration and Business.
Small Buslness ls a signlflcant part ol our buslness way-ofllle: lt includes about gS p€r cent ol all business llrms which
provldo about hall the economic acllvily in the U.S. and about
hallthoJob opporlunltles ln th€ prlvale sector of the economy.
By carelully selacting CAB electives the student is able to
prepare lor sntry inlo a ,amily-owned business or to begin
pr€peration lor sv€ntually starting or buying a business. To
emphesize Small Businass Management, ths stud€nt should
select lrom those coursas the CAB electives: Business Law
441i Marketlng 435, 482; Management 340, 470: and Economics 409.
Semester Hours
Finance 330
3
Business Law 441 or Flnance 442 or 443 .............
3
Marketlng 320 or 425 or Managemenl 446 or 465
CAB Electlves.....,.,

ln

high schoolare usually ready totake Buslnass Communlcatlon

205. Students who have never had typing/keyboarding will
need tolake Otflce Administration 101 prior to taking Businass
Communication 205. Th€ s€mester hours ol Otfice Administration 101 will not count in the hours required lor lhe degree,

OPTIOIIS OFFERED DEPARTIIEIiIT OF BU8INE83
BUSttaESS DATA PROCESSI|C OPTTON
This group ol courses is primarily dosign€d to pr€pare students lor careers in data processing, lor work directly in com-

I

puting centers or data procassing departments of business
and government, and lorwork in businoss systems design and

analysis. lt will provide students with an und€rstanding ol th€
analysis oI businass data; a knowlodge of the lechniquas and
methods ol utilizing data; a basic comp€tence in computer
programming; and a lamlliarity with computers and peripheral
equipment.
Students interested in business dsta processing
ly elect th€ lollowing cours€s ln lhis optaon.

TOTAL
18
Restricted CAB Electives ln the senlor year:
Busin6ss Law 445; Economics 409 or 437; Management 447:
Marketing 482; Ousntitalivo Analysis 430-.-..........-.-............6
See "Electlvas Systom in CAB"

wlllnormal-

I

Semester Hours

o
Quantitative Analysls 338, 339, 435
Finance 422, Oftice Adm. 480; Marketlng 435: Quanlltatlve
o
Analysls 422,436 (any nine hours)

TOTAL....................

graduates with sutllclent t€chnical background to cope wlth
modern managoment problems in business and industry, The

graduate in this curriculum is qualified for employment in
production planning and control, quality control, m€thods
analysls, malerlals managemenl, and related areas in ssrvice
industrles. The option elective courses normally to bs tak€n
are llsted below:
Semesler Hours
lndustrial Engin€ering 409
3
Menagement 475, 476...-.-..........-....
......6
......6
Quantitative Analysis 33s, 43o..........:.........-.......:.::.
Accounling 308; Economlcs 418, 4'19; Management
447, 472; Ouantitative Analysis 339, 422, 432 (any
thrs€ hours)

..................._._..18

Restricted CAB Electives in the sonior year:
AccounlingS0S; Economics409, 437; Mark€ting482; Quantilalive Analysis 340, 430, 432 (eny six hours) .....................6

BUSIilESS iIAT{AGEIIETT OPTIOi'
This option oxt€ndslh€ rsquirsmsnt olthe Business Administration Curriculum turther in the direction orgeneral busin€ss
management. Sludentswho take this oplion willlogicelly seek

managemenl tralnee posltlons ln buslness or lndustrlal enter-

TOTAL...................

prlses. Thelollowlng courses willnormally be elected losallsty

Accounllng 308: Economlcs 418, 419; Management 447,
472; Ouantitative Analysis 339, 422, 432 (any slx hours) .,.6

Ssmsster Hours

TOTA1....................

.........................18

Reslrlcted CAB Electlves ln the senlor yeari

lhis option.
Management 470, 475

DUSTBIAL llAlrlAGEtEl{T OPTIOI{
This option is d€signed lo filla growing demand for business

6

Additional specilic requirements lor the lndustrial Management Optlon are:
Mathematics 110, 125 and 222 or Mathematics 111 and
222 comprisG ths math€malics requlrements lor this option. lf
th€ studgnt must take more than 6 hours of mathematlcs to
complete Malh€matics 222, the addlllonalhours may be used
as a liberal oducation elective (s) .
Six approved semeslsr hours in physics or chemistry are
requlred. These courses may be taken as either sclence electives or liberal educatlon electlves.

........................18

Restrlcted CAB Electlves ln the senlor year:
Busin6ss Law 445; Economics 409; Marketing 425; Ouantitative Analysis 435; (anysixhours).......................................6
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tall/lcEilEl{T

manag6m6nt, and lndustrial relatlons. Students plannlng to
take this option should us€ some ol their lib€ral education
electivss to take addltlonal work in ths b€havioral scisncas
such as indust,lal psychology, cultural anthropology, and in-

ECIEI{CE OPTtOl{

This optlon ls Ior students who desire specialtraining which
wlll pr€pare them Ior positions involving quantitatiye methods
ln management decision making utilizing mathematics, buslness statisllcs, and electronic data processing.
The steadily increasing lmportance ot manag€msnt sci€nce
in such araas as government, induslry, and education and the
rapld groMh in the th€ory and application ol management
science methodstothe managoment decision maklng process
und€rscore th€ desirability of electing this program. This oF
tion also parllcularly prepares one ,or pursuing tha manag+
ment scienco speclally in the Mast€r ot Busin€ss Administratlon program.
Llsted b€low are the option courses normally to be taksn to
compl.te this program
semester Hours
Quantilative Analysls 430, 432, 433....................................9
Select nin€ hours lrom:
Ouantitative Analysis 435, 436i and no more than thros ol the
nina hours lrom Quantitatlve Analysis 338, 339, 422 -..........9

dustrialsoclology.Theoptioncoursesnormallytobetakenarg
as follows:

Semesler Hours
Economlcs 419.,....
Finance 435
Management 447, 47O, 472, 478
TOTAL

...'12
18

Hestricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 418; Management 485; Marketing 482; QA 435
(any six hours) ........
6

PRE.LAW OPTIOI{
The work ot successful lawyers has come to be mor€ and
more associated with the rendering ol opinionsand counselon
busingss matters such as banking, insurance, realestato titles,

TOTA1....................

......................., 18
ysar:
Electlves
ln
the
senior
B€slricted CAB
Accounting 308: Economics 409, 437; Finance 422t Marketing 482 (any six hours) ..............................,.,.....-.-..............6

business contracts, elc. Corporations employ many lawygrs
,ull time tor their contract and olher legal work, and the young
lawyer who has a degree in bush ess will be at a distinct

advantage in obtaining and doing such work.

Addilional spscific requiremenls ol the Mansgement Sci-

I

PORTANIT Each law school determlnes its own r€quire'
ments, such as admission criteria, number and type o, semester hours r€quired lorentrance, elc. Students planninglo€nter
a law school should be in communication with that school
shortly after coming to college to insure the program they take
wlllmeet allr€quiremants of the law schoolthe student plans to
attend.

ence Option are:

Mathematics 110, 125 and 222 or Mathematics 111 and
222 comprise the mathematics requirements for this option, ll
ths sludsnt must take more than 6 hours of mathematics to
complet€ Mathematics 222, the additional hours may b€ us€d
as a liberal educatlon elective (s) .

Sludents who elect this optlon willlinish all rsquiraments lor
the Bachelor o, Science degree berote they enter law school.

MARKETING OPTION
ln the past thre€ decades markeling has become the local
polnt of many business operations. Since approximately on6third of ths counlry's work force is engaged in some form of
marketing activity, the lnstilutionsot manufacturing, vvholesallng, retailing, and service otfer outstanding opportunitles for
rapid career advancement into high paying positlons. The
Marketing Option is dosigned to help prepare lndividuals lor a
wld€ range ol possible positions ln this exciting lisld- These
positions include retailing, advertising, sales and sales manag€ment, wholesaling, product dev€lopment, and marketing
rBearch. The option provides the sludent with a sound body
of knowledg€ p€rtaining to marketing prlnciples, decisionmaklng, and praclices. lt should afford lhe student with the
opportunity for llexibillty in career choices. The courses to be
takon to satisty this option are as follows:
sem€srer Hours
Mark€ting 473, 4A2 ............................................................6
Tw€lve additional hours to b€ selected lrom: Markellng 307,
320, 420, 425,435, 485................................,................... 12

Semester Hours
a
Busin€ss Law 356
Business Law 441, 445 or Management 447 (any two) ...... 6
Approved CAB alectlve.........................
Political Sclence 302 or 318 (or approved CAB electlve) ....
Speech 200 or oth6r approved sp66ch electlve .............-..... 3

TOTAL.

'18

Restricted CAB Electives in th€ sanior year:
Accounting 307: Economics 409, 410, or 437; Finence 414
or 442 (anysixhours),.,........................-...-.-.-.-..................6

A growing number o, law schools r€quir€ a Baccalauraate
dsgree lor admlssion. How€ver some law schools sllll admll
after lhree y6ars of college. Students wishing to selgct the
thr6e-year option approach are advised to take the first throo
ygars oI Business Adminislration Curriculum aft€r veritying
acceptance by the law school on this basis.

.,..................,.... 18
TOTAL...........,.,.,.,.
Rsstricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 409 or 437; Business Law 445 or Management
470; Ouantitativ€ Analysis 430. 432, ot 433
(any six hours)
......,.................-...........6
For students interested in Marketing Basoarch, MathematIcs 222 is highly recommended. Likewise, Ouantitatlve Analysls 432 or 433 is recommended as th€ restricled elective in ths
g€nior year lor those interested ln research.

Under thg three year optlon, the studenl finish€s the lirst
three years of the Business Administratlon Curriculum, plus
Manag€m€nt 495 and Speech 377, and lhen sntars law
school. Atter linishing one full year of law school, making at
l€ast a 'C' average on nel houts earnBd th€r€, the stud€nt may
have translerred back lo Louisiana Tech the law credits and
with a combin€d minimum total of 126 semest€r hours credit
receive the Bach€lor ol Science degree. CAB senior year
resid€nce requiremenls apply to the junior year ot thls pro'
gram. Only the flrst bachelors degre€ may be earned in accor-

PER8OililEL 1{A]iIAGEIIENT OPTIOT{
Thls option is designed for students who are interest€d in
human resource management, otten relerred to as personnel

dance with th€se r6quirements, which musl be met ptecisely.

tl3

TOTAL FOB CURR|CU1UM.....................................,...
.See "Elsctiv€s System in CAB"

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
AND FINANCE

"Stud€nts having ACT composlto slandard score ol25 or
hlgher may choos€ not to tak€ Manag€m€nt 105. lnstead,
they may begin their second year courses sooner. Lator lhey
wllllake a 300 or 400 level CAB eleclive to satisly lhs Mangement 105 s€mester hours skipp€d.
* * *Counselors
willindividually advlseeach student whlch ol
the listed math cours€s to take, whlle th€ Mathemetics 110
and 125 wlllsatisfy lhe roquiremants ln the Business Econom-

BUAI ESS ECOllOillCS CURRTCULUT
Economics majors ara employed In allsector6 ol lhe scono-

my--{overnment, lndustryand linance, and nonprolitorganizatlons. ln addltion, undsrgraduate trainlng in €conomics is an
ld6al malor lor those contemplating contlnuing th€ir Iormal
education in public adminislration, gBneral busin63s adminlslration, or law.
The use of economlsls ln all areas ol the €conomy has
expanded rapidly inthe past and isoxpected tocontinuoin thg
luture. Buslness economists perform a wide variely oflasks for
governmental agencles and privale organizations---€uch as
statistical and general research, prlcing and marketlng, linancial analysis, economlc regulation, and forecastlng busln€ss
condilions.
To function elfectively, th6 business economlst musl have
both a knowledga of thoory and an understanding oleconomic
and business facts and Instliutlons. Although not all econo-

lcs Curriculum, students mey quality to tak€ 111 and 222
lnstsad of or in addition to 110 and '125. Liberal educalion
€lectiv€s may bo ussd lor such additional math courses.

****Sludenls having baslc lypewrlllng/keyboardlng

205. Stud€nts who hav€ novsr had typing/kByboarding will
n6sd to take Otlice Admlnistration '101 prlorto taking Business
Communication 205- The samoster hours of Oflice Administratlon 10'1 wlll not count in the hours requirod lor lhe d6gr6e,

FIl{AI{CE CUNNICULU
The Finance Currlculum pro/ldes students with th€ background lo €nter a variely of linancial lislds. The Flnance
Curriculum is d6signed for students who have an interest in
tinancial management (lncluding finencial position anelysis,
worklng capital management, lunds acquisition and capital
investment analysis) , comm€rcial banking, sscuriti€s analysis, insurance, and r6al sslate. Th6 curriculum combinss a
lib€ral arts foundation and an in-dspth coverag€ of business
subjects as well as specelized knowledg€ in a variaty ol financial topics.

Freshman Year

Sgmestsr Hours
..............,.,......3
Economics 1 00 or 200..........................
. '. '. '. '. '....,... '....6
English 101, 102...................................
.......................3
Liberal Educetion Elsctive' ................
.......................3
Managem€nt 1 05
-. -............ -. - -. -......
.......................6
Mathematics 1 10, 125 or 111.222"' .
Political Science 201
.....'........,........3
Psycho|ogy 102.,.,.....,.,-.............,...,............,.,..............,......3
.................................3
Sclence Electlve'
Social Studies El€ctive'-...............................-.-..............-.-...3
.

Freshman Year
Economics 100 or 200.......
English 1O'1, 1 02..,.............
Liberal Education Elective*
Management 105"

Semester Hours
a

6
3

Mathematlcs 1 10, 125 or 111,222"
Sophomore Year
Accounling 203, 204, 210
Business Communication 205'.'.
Economics 20 1, 202. -. -. -....
English 201 ot 202-.-.-.-......
Lib€ral Education Elective'
Quantitatlve Analysis 220..
Science Elective' ..............
Soclology 201

Political Science 20

'

6

..,.,.,...................
3

Science Eloctive*
Social Studi€s Electlve'

6
3

33
Sophomors Y€ar

3
3

Accounting 203, 204, 210 -...... -.....
Business Communication 205*

"'

Economlcs 201, 202
English 201 or 202...
Liberal Educatlon Elective' .........,.,..
Ouantitatlve Analysis 220...................-.
Science Electlve*
Soclology 201

3
a

6
a

7
2
6
3

s
3
3
3

30

3
5

Junior Year
Business Communicatlon 305
Economlcs 312....,
English 332 or 336..
Flnance 318, 319....
Managemsnt 31'l
Marketing 300
Quantltatlv€ Analysis 233, 333

b

Sgnior Year

CAB Elsctives (approvsd by sdvlsor) ........
Economlcs Electlves (approved by advisor)
Economics 437......
Management 495..
Spe€ch 377,

1

Psychology 102..

7
2

30
Junior Year
Buslness Communication 305
Buslness Law 355 ....
CAB Elective' ..........
Economics 312, 408.
Flnance 3 18 .............
Fre€ non-CAB Elective ....,...,.......
Manag€menl 31'l
Marketlng 300
Ouantilativo Analysls 233, 333

in

high schoolare usually r6ady to lake BusinessCommunlcalion

mlsts speclalize ln statistical or malhematical analysis, an
adequal€ knowledg€ ol mathsmatlcs is usually required. Stud€nts can also broaden their lraining by combining thek economics major with other areas ol their lnterest.

"

126

2

I

3
3
3
6
3
3
6

D

30

o
3

Sgnior Y€ar
Business Law 355
CAB Electives*....

30

ltt

I

Financ6 Eleclives
Financ6 414, 425

Llbsral Education Elective' ..........
Otflco Admlnistrallon 2 1 0.......,.....
Ouantitetiv€ Analysls 220.......,.....

Managem6nt 495

..J

Sociology 201

33

26
TOTAL FOR CURHICULUM
Se€ "Elective Sysiem in CAB"
"students having ACT composite standard scor€ ol25 or
hlgher may choose not lo take Management 105. lnstead,
they may begin their second year cours€s sooner. Laier they
will take a 300 or 400 level CAB elgctive to satisly the Mang&
msnt 105 semester hours skipped.

33
Junioa Y6ar
Buslness Communlcatiofl 305

3

Busln€ss Law 355
Finance 3'18...........
Fre6 non-CAB electl\€.............
Managemont gl 1
Marketing 300..,.....
Ouantitative Analysis 233, 333
Science Elective*
Soclal Studies Eloctive*..........
Sp€ech 377..,.,.......

***Counselorswill individuallyadvlseeachstudentwhichot
'110
the listed math coursss to take. While the Mathematics
and 125 wlll satisfy the requirements in the Finance Curriculum, students may qualily to take 1 1 1 and 222 instsad o, or in
addition to 110 and 125. Liberal education electives may be
used lor such additional math courses.

"*'Students having basic typewritlng/keyboarding

3

Engllsh 260..........,..

3

6
3
3
3

33

in

highschoolareusuallyreadytolake BusinessCommunication
205, Studenls who have never had lyping / keyboarding wlll
needtotak€OtficeAdmlnislration 101 ptiortotakingBuslness

Senlor Y€ar

6
3

CAB Electiv€s'....,..

Economics312......... ...................

Communication 205. The s€mester hours ol office Administration 101 wil not count in th€ hours requlred lor lhe dsgree.
Forstudents interested in various specialty areas ol finence,
sp€cilic courses are sugg€sted for the finance el€ctives as
follows: Managerial Finance: Finance 422, 430, and 412 ot

Engllsh 362 or 462..

Management 495 ...
Otflco Administration 307, 480, 484...
Quanlllatlve Analysis 340, 435....,.,.,..

s
6
30

427

Banking and lnvestments: Finance 422, 4gO, and 412
lnsurance: Finance 330, 431, and 432 or 435
Fleal Estate: Finance 442,443, and 444

TOTAL FOR CURR|CULUM.......,.,...............................',l28
*S€e "Etsctives System ln CAB"
*'Studants with an ACT score of 25 or greater may choose
not to take Managoment 105. lnstead, they may begln th€ir
sscond year courses soon€r- Later, theywilltake a 300or 400
'105 semester
lev€l CAB el€ctlve to satisty the Manag€menl
hours skipp6d.
"'Couns8lors wlll lndividually advise each student which o,
tho listed math courses to take. Whil6 the Mathematlcs 110
and 125 willsatisty the requlrements in the Otlice Admlnistration Currlculum, students may qualify to take 111 and 222
lnst€ad ot or in addition to 110 and 125. Llberal Education
electives may be u96d for 6uch additional math courses

DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
COMMUNICATION
OFFICE AOTINISTRATIOil CURRICULUil
The Otfice Administration Curriculum isd€signed to prepare
indivlduals lor information/communications positions in pri'
yate industries, government, and service organizations. Th€
curriculum combines the general education in the liberal arts
and sciences and business with in-depth study in oral, writlen,
and electronic communications.
The processing of information and the communicatlon of
this information is vilal to the operation of any business conc€rn, and the graduate of the currlculum will have the background lor supervisory and managerial positions in olrlce sys'
tems, word processing and graphics, administrative services,
and other communication support positionsSemester Hours
Freshman Year

"**Sludents having basic typewrlting/keyboarding

in

high school are usually r€ady to take Offlce Administralion
'102. Studants who have neve. had typ€writing/keyboarding
will naad to take Office Administration 101 prior to taking
Otfico Admlnistration 102. The semester hours of Office Admlnlstration 101 rrrill not count in the hours required tor thg
degr€€-

BUSIilESS EDUCATION CURRICULUiI
Th€ Business Education Curriculum and the €ducation

cours€s required ln it ar€ orfored by lhe Colleg€ ol Education
and will b€ lound in th€ College ot Education's section ot the
catalog. This program is deslgned to educate luture buslness
teachsrs Ior the secondary lgvel. Students ln the curriculum
ar€ enrolled in the College ol Education but take their business
and economlcs courses from the College of Administratlon

..6

..3
..2

and Businsss.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

a
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 21O.....
Business Communication 205
Economics 20 1, 2O2..............
English 20'1 ot 2O2.................

HASTER OF BUSIilESS ADTIHISTRATION
Th6 Master ol Business Administratlon (MBA) degree ls
otfered by the Colleg€ ot Administration and Business. Employment and doctoral-level studi€s opportunities are €xcelieni lor MBA graduates, students may enter the program lrom
baccalaureate programs either In business or non-busln€ss

7
2
6

45

fl6lds. For admlsslons, curriculum, and other lnlormation, consult th€ Graduete school sectlon of th6 Bulletin.

DOCTORALPROORAT
The Doclor ol Busin€ss Adminlstration (DBA) degrsa is
olrered by th8 CollegB of Admlnistratlon and Busin€ss. Tho

IASTEF OF PROFEASrcilAL ACCOUI{TA]{CY

rsqulrements ol the program are givon ln th€ Graduato School
sectlon ot the Bulletln.

Tha Mastar of Prolessional Accountancy (MPA) ls otlsred
by lho Collega ol Admlnistratlon and Busln€ss. For admlsslons, currlculum, and other lntormation sa€ the earliar llstlng
und€r the Professlonal Accounting Program and consult tha
Gradual€ School sectlon ot tha Bulletln.

tl6

College of Arts and Sciences
OFFICER8 OF I]{STRUCTION

AWARDS

PAUL J, PENNINGTON, DEAN
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY. Associat€ Dean; Director, Dlvision of Research; Direclor, Oivision ot Hoalth Sciences.
KENNErH w. REA. Dlrector of Graduate Studies
JOHN C. TRISLER, Head, Departm€nt ol Ch€mistry
S. S. KILGORE, Head, Department ol Clinical
Labo.atory Science
LOU H. STEBBINS, Head, Oepartmsnt of Medical
R6cord Science
JOSEPH W. STROTHEFI, Director, School of Art and
Architecture
PETEB SCHNEIDER, Head, Deparlmenl ot Archil€clure
PATRICK P. GARRETT, Head, Departmenl ol English
FICHARD L. EZELL, Head, Departmsnt ol Foreign
Languages
WILLIAM Y. THOMPSON, H€ad, Department of History
wILEY W. HILBURN, JR., Head, D€partment of Journallsm
B. J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department of Mathemallcs and

ALPHA RI.IO CHI AWARO
Thls medal, which isan award from a nalionalhonor society,
ls presented each y€ar to a graduatlng senior ror his or hgr
service to the Departmsnt of Architecture, generalability, and
potenllal contribution to tha profession.

ATERICAII I}ISTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS GOLD
IIEDAL
Awarded annually to a graduallng senior, the AIA Medal
recognizes outslanding scholarship and academic ability.

TAU SIGTA DELTA IIEDAL
Giv6n annually for excellence in design on the basis ol a
juried submisslon of completed studenl design projecl, thls
m€dal is presenled by the Louisiana Tech Chapler ol the Tau
Sigma Delta Honor Society.

Stalistics

ARCHITECTURE FACULTY AWARDS

RAYMOND G. YOUNG, Head, Department ot Music
WILLIAM H. BRUMAGE Head, Department ol Physics
DALE SISTRUNK, Head, O€partment of ProfessionalAviation
WILLIAM J. CONWAY, Head, Department of Social Sciences
GUY D- LEAKE, JF., Head, Department ot Speech

The laculty of th€ Departmenl ol Architectur€ annually recogniz€s outstanding achievement in scholarship and in d€slgn
at sach year level ol the program through a serles o, awatds

which identlty stud€nt sxcellence in academlc or design
achlevem6nt.

OUTSTANDII{G AYIATIOT{ STUDENT AWARD
PUBPOSE

Alpha Eta Rho pres€nts an outstanding studenl award to a
s€nior who has excelled in acadomics, flighl training, and

The purposes of th€ College of Arts and Sciences may ba
staied as tollows: (1) to provide traditionaland generaleducation lor those who desire this; (2) to orfer the core courses
common to many curricula ol the college, such as English,
mathematics, forelgn languages, and social sclences; (g) to
provide pre-prot€ssional training lor those students who intend to study dentistry, larrv, medicine, or pharmacy; (4) lo
asslst in th€ preparation ol prospective t€ach€rs v/ho desireto
major in and teach such subjects as art, English, forelgn
languages, mathematics, music, natural sci€nce, social science, and speech; (5) to provide spocialized training for

leadership. The reciplent must be an avialion maior, bul does
not have to bo a member of the lraternity.

OUTSTAI{OING FLIGHT IXSTRUCTOR AWARD
Alpha Eta Rho presents an outstanding flight instruclor
award to th6 undergraduats flighl instruclor who has demonstrated the highest degree of protessionalism in hls llight instruclor duties.

PROFEASTOI{AL AVIATIOI{ FACULTY AWARD

vocalions in such lields as aviation, chemlstry, graphic art,
journalism, modical .ecord administration, medical tochnology, music and social walfare; and (6) to provide graduate

The protassional aviation faculty presents this award to a
student in recognitlon of outstanding ssrvice rendered to the
dopartment and the universlty.

training leading toward various graduate degrg€s.

SPEECH PATHOLOGY AiID AUOIOLOGY

ln general, students ln the College ol Arls and Sciences

AWARDg

becoma acqualnted with the main lields ol intellectual lnt€rest
and in additlon acquire, through their maiol study, a thorough
knowledge of some specialfleld, Thus, a student may obtaln a
llberaleducation, which wlll prove invaluable aspreparalion lor
a business or professional career as well as for rlcher and
better living.

Each year th€ speech pathology and audiology laculty
presants honor awards to outstanding speech pathology and
audiology students who havs excelled in academic achieve'
ment and/or clinical practicum. These awards are presented
annuallyduringthe National Sludent Speech-Language-Hearing Association Spring Awards Banqu€t.

VEBA ALICE PAUL AWARD

GARNIE W. MCGII{TY CHAIR OF HISTORY
The Garnie W. McGinty Chair ol History, endowed in 1977
by Dr, G. W. Mccinty, Iormer head of th€ Department ot

Thisaward is nemed ln honor MissVera Alice Paul, who was

lo devote her
sch€duletothe trachlng ofspeech and lodlrecting plays. Th€
award is pres€nted only to those indivlduals who uphold the
highest standards ol professionalism in the theatre arts and
who have attained the highest levels ol achievement in this
the lirst taculty member at Louisiana Tech

Hlstoryat LouisianaTech University, is occupied bya member
olths dspa.tment who is chosen by hiscolleagues on lhe basls
ol achievemenl ln research, publication, and t€aching. The
Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the department to publish
outstanding works in the lield ol history.

tield.
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musi be a Tech band member ol iunior sl6tus. Th€ reciplonl
recl€ves $200 per quarter ln his/her ssnlor yesr,

TECH TOilY AWARDS
Th€ Department ol Sp8ech and the Tech Theatre Players
pr€ssnt th€ Tech Tony Awards lor outstanding actlng, di-

H. E, RUFF PHYSICA SCHOLARAHIP
Each year the D€partment ol Physlcs awards thr6e scholarshlps of $300 each to treshmen physics majors. Th6 scholsr

r6cllng, tochnicsl theatre, and sat design al an annual banReclplenls ar6 salected by the lheatr€ laculty and
memb€rs ol the Tech Theatre Players.

qu6t.

shlps are made possible through gifts from alumni and rrisnds
ln honor of Dr. H. E. Rutf, lormer hsad of the depsrtrnont.

SCHOLARSHIPS

JAHES EDWARD AXITIIER SCHOLARSHIP
The ,amily of James E. Skinner and th€ Alpha Ete Fho

The Coll€ge ol Arls and Scionces otfers th€ following scholarshlps. For addltional information, please contact the Office
ol the Oean.

traternlty have sstabllshed a memorial scholarshlp ln his neme.
The reciplent must have been a prolessional avialion studenl
lor at Isast one y€ar, must have a mlnimum grade polnl average of 2.5, and must demonslrate tinanclal n€€d.

ARTS AND SCIEIICES ALUTI{I SCHOLARSHIPS
Each yoarlhe college awards scholarships to des€rving and
ne6dy students majoring ln any ot its curricula,

APEECH SCHOLARSHIPS
The Deparlmant otSpe€ch has a limited number of scholarships for thoatre, speech communication, dabate and,/or indi-

ALLIEO HEALTH ECHOLARSHIPS
A number o, scholarshlps are avallable lo sludonts malorlng
in thealllod health prolesslons of

m€dicaltechnology, medical
rscord admlnlstratlon, speech pathology, nurslng and pre-

vidual contesl sp€aklng, and speech languago palhology

msdlclne.

HELEI{ THOTPAOT DRATA SCHOLARSHIP

majors.

The Hslsn Thompson Orama Scholarship ls awarded annu-

ATERICAN IilSTITUE OF ARCHITECTS

ally by the Dspartment of Sp€sch to an outstandlng theatre
major vyho has excellgd in th6 thgatre arts. The award was
ostabllshed by the femily end friends of Helen Thompson, a
talented actress and musiclan, who did much to promote
th€atre in North Louislana. Thls award ls a mlnimum ot $500

SCHOLARAHIPS
The dspartmsnl participatos in the AIA scholarshlp program and gensrally offers betwoen thr€€ and liv6 of lts stud€nts an opportunlty to apply for AIA Scholarships and
Grants. Thes6 scholarshlps are awarded on th€ basis ol ne6d
and academic ablllly, and lheir amount va.iss according lo
each applicant's parlicular chcumslancss.

,or the academlc year.

ORGANIZATIONS

F. JAY TAYLOF ANCHITECTURE ACHOLARAHIP
Thls scholarshlp ls awarded annually on the basis of bolh
nssd and ability lo a studenl or students ln th6 program.

ALPHA ETA RHO
The Louisiana Tech chaplsr of the profsssionalinternatloflal

aviation lraternlly was chartered in '1970. Memb€rship isopen

to ell students lnt6resl6d in aviation. The purposs ol the

ART FACULTY SCHOLARSHIPS

I

lraternlty is to foster th€ study of avlatlon, tooncourage scholarship and to lurlh6r a high standard ot avialion ethics, and to
promote avlatlon ln the communily, stste and country,

Faculty members in the D6partment ot Arl hav6 established
scholarship fund lo asslst deservlng freshmen art students.

JOEY STROTHER SCHOLARAHIP

ATERICAX IT{STITUTE OF ARCHITECTS

The parsnts of Joey Strothsr have €steblished a memorial
scholarship in the name o, their son. Recipients must be
pursuing a d6gr€6 in art.

(STUDEI{T CHAPTER)
The Studsnt Chapter ol AIA is a professional votrntary
organizatlon whose purpose is to enhanc€ educationalopportunlties through closs liaison and involv€ment wlth ths architeclural piotession in lhe slata.

F. ELIZAEETH BETHEA SCHOLARHTP
Established in memoryof Ms. Elizabeth Bethea, form€rhead
of the Oopartm€nt of Art, thls scholarship is awarded annually

LOUISIAT{A TECH FLIGHT TEAiI
The tllght team reprasonts the unlversity ln llight satety

to a sludent in art sducation.

comp€tltion under the dlrection ol tha National lntercolleglate
Flying Assoclatlon. Memborship is op6n to all stud€nts possassing a pilot csrtlficato. The team participates ln rogional

IIAFY ALICE POAEY GANRETT EI{CLIsH
SCHOLARSHIP
Thg Departmenl of Engllsh otlers scholarshlps to English
maiorg who hav€ d€monstrated outstandlng academlc abilily.
The scholarship is available to lhose applicants who rnere
graduetsdtrom Ruston High School, whomajorin English, and
who desire to b€ teachers ol English.

end nallonal air comp€titions annually.

]{ATIO?IAL STUOEI{T SPEECH-LAI{GUAGEHEARING ASSOCIATIOI{
Founded in 1972, NSSLHA is lhe national organization lor
students inlerested in lhe study ol normal and disordered
communication, Membership is op€n to any undergradualeor
graduats student interested ln the lield ol communicatiys

MUgrc DEPARTilE}IT SCHOLAB8HIP
Th€ instrumgntal, choir, and piano divisaons olrer scholarships to studenls without regard to th6ir major. Fleclplenls
partlclpate elther in band and chok or are involvod in piano
accompanying.

disorders.

PHI ALPHA THETA
Phi Alpha Theta ls an international honor society in history.

JATEA E. SiIITH BA}ID SCHOLARAHIP

Ths objective of Phi Alpha Thela is to promote th6 sludy ol
historybyth€encouragem€ntorr€soarch, goodtsaching, and
tho exchange of learning among its m€mb€rs. lt is democratlc
in that anystudenl may b€coms a m6mber ot PhiAlpha Theta

Mr. Jam6sA. Smith, tormer band directoral Louisiana Tech
and compos€r ol lhe olficlal fight song 'Tech Fight,' €stablished thls scholarship in memory of his son. The applicant

a8

who has a cr€ditablg g.ads point av€rags and th€ prescribed
numb€r ol hours in hislory courses.

80cnL aclEt{cEa cLuB
Th€ Soclal Sclences Club ls an organizotion oI und€rgraduat6 soclal sclenc€ ma,ors. Empha8is is placed on promotlng
scholarship through extracurricular acllvltles.

PHI HU ALPHA
Phi Mu Alpha is a proressional music lraternlty for men. lt ls
designed to meet the creative and performance needs of lts
m6mbers. The local chapt€r was formed ln Aprll, 1964. lt
supplles ushers to LTCA concerts, sponsors the American
Music Program, conducls clinics for surroundlng schools,
sponsors th€ Jazz Festival, and supports other musical
P€rformances.

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDE}ITs
The Socioty of Physics Students is op€n to all studants
interested In Physics.

APEECH AIID OEBATE CLUB
The Loulsiana Tech Spe€ch and DebataClub ls opan to any
T€ch studentwho is int€r€st€d in improving hisor herspoaklng
skills by participaling in competitive speech tournamsnts. The
purpose ol tho organlzation is to promote excellence in spsoch

PHI HU EPSILOI{
Phi Mu Epsilon is a national honorary fraternity whose purposa ls to promote interest and understanding in mathematics

skllls, lncluding debale, dlscussion, publlc address, oral inl6rpr€tatlon of llterature and oth€r competitlve speaking evgnls.
Membors ol ths club are expected to perticipate ln varlous
tournamentsheld throughout tho Unil6d States on sponsoring
university campuses.

and mathematlcs related llelds and to provide rocognltlon of
outstandlng students in math€matics. Eliglble students for
mambership arer ( 1) Juniors and seniors who hav6 complet-

6d Math. 232 and hav€ at l6ast a 3.0 ovsrall grad6 point
av€rag6; (2) Sophomoros who hav€ complstgd Math. 231

and are enrolled in Math. 232 unless already complet€d, have
allA's in college maihematics cours€s, and hav6 at least a 3.5
overall average; (3) Graduale students wlth at least a 3.O
grade average in all mathematics courses, both graduate and
undergraduate.

TAU SIGiIA DELTA
Tau Slgma D€lta ls a national honor society lor architecture
and its relaled disclplinos. The society r€cognizes outstandlng
achievement in scholarship and dasign, and promotes exceF

lence in thes€ ar6as. Memborship is by lnvitation end ls

PI KAPPA DELTA
Pi Kappa O6lta is the nation's larg€st loronsic honorary
,raternity, rscognizing academic excellence as w€ll as distincllon in debate and public speaking. Membership may be
earnGd through participation in the university's spe€ch and

dependent on academlc status and grad€ polnt avarage.

IECH THEATBE PLAYERS
Foundedin 1926, Tech Theatre Players ls one of lhe oldest
studenl organizalionson campus. The organizallon has e long
and distingulshed record ol promotlng axcellence ln the theatre arts. Membershlp ls open to all Tech studsnls who are
interested in th€ theatre arts and who wish to perticlpate in lhs

debate program or other recogniz€d sp€ech activities.

SIG

A ALPIIA IOTA

The Internationalmusic lraternlty forwomen is Sigma Alpha
lola. lt ls an organization whose purpos€s are to foster int€rsst
in music and to promote socielcontact among persons sharing

numgrous th€atre productions pr€sonted 6ach yaar in lho
university th€atre.

an interest ln music. Membershlp ls conrlnod to persons

DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA

inleresled ln muslc ln accredlted colleges and universilies.
SlgmaAlpha lota strives to promote competency and achi€v+
ment in muslc.

Alo

Th6 Coll€ge ol Arts and Sci€nces includes the School of Arl
and Architectur€, and the departmonts ot Chemlstry, English,
Foraign Languages, History, Journallsm, Math€matics, Mu8lc,
Physics, Prolessional Aviation, Social Sci6nc6s, and Spe€ch.
It otlars currlcula leadlng to the regular degraes ol Bachelor ot
Arts, Bachelor ol Architeclure, Bachelor of Flne Ans, and
Bacholor ol Sclence ln a speclal sublect. The College of Arts
and Sclencss also has Dlvisions ot Research, Heallh Sciencss
(E Bpartmants oI Clinical Laboratory Sclence, MedicalRecord
Scianc€) and Graduat€ Studi€s.

A PI SIGHA

Sigma PiSlgma is a society to promote thestudy of physics.
It ls open to bolh undergraduate and graduate stud€nts and
faculty. Und€rgraduates must b€ in ths upper on€-third oltheir
class and hav6 at least five quarters o, physlcs whlch may be
creditod towards a malor ln physlcs.

AIG

A RHO ALPHA

Studsnlswho satisfactorily complete the first y6ar of work ln

The medical record science student organiza tion is Sigma
Rho Alpha. All medical r€cord students are eligible ,or mambership. The purpose ot the organization is to further professional knowlodge, aid in recruitment and provid€ for interaction of msdical record science students, professional and
paramodical personnel, and faculty.

an accradited dental, law, medical, or medlcal tochnology
school and who heve previously flnlshod lhe prescrlbed preprolsssional curriculum in dentistry, law. medlcal rgcord administration, medical technology, or m€dicino at Loulslana
Tech Universlty, may r6celv6 the bachelor's dogree lrom this
lnstltutlon provided the usual academic standards hav6 b€€n
maintained.

SIGIIA TAU DELTA
Sigma Tau Delta is the nalional English honor society. lts
purposeistoracognizeand raward€xcellencaolachievement

AUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTIOT
Th€ subjects ol instruction in the College of Arts and Scl-

ln linguisti6s or lit€rature ol the English language, to encourag€
the development ol skills in creative or critlcal wriling, and to
losterlallowship between students and taculty of like iiterests.
The Tach chapter, Gamma Rho, sponsors a wriling comp€tilion open to allcurrently enrolled undergraduate and graduete
students of lhe univefslty, and provides cash awards to th€
winners.

encesare graphic design, architectu16, art, chomlstry, Engllsh,
French, geography, German, history, interior design and phc
togrsphy, ltalian, iournalism, mathematlcs, medical record
scisncs, m€dical lechnology, muslc, phllosophy, physlc6, politicalscience, prolessionalavlation, Busslan,sociology,Spanish and sp€ech.
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NEOUIRETEilTS FOR GRADUATION
Candidates for graduatlon in the Collegs of Arts and Sci6nces must hav€ completgd an spprovBd curriculum, includlng a majol sublect and one or more mlnor subiects, and must
have an average grade of 'C' or b€tter on all cours€ credits
€arned, Th€ required mlnor subi€ct must be chossn with th6
approvalof the student's advisor belorethe litst quarter olthe
jurilor year. Twenty-on€ semesler hours ol credil are required

lor a minor,
Physlcal €ducation requirements are to be mot through
physlcaleducalion activltycourses. orthroughequivalentpafilclbation in the Unlted States Air R€serve Otlicers Training
Corpo program, orthrough militarysarvlce Not morelhan lour
semesler hours ol physical educallon activity courses wlll b€
count€d toward degrog requirements
Foreign language requirementsare m€t through completion
oI lhe s€cond y6ar program in a languago. Ordinarily' this will

The one quarter preceding graduatlon is spsnt in oft campus
attiliations during whlchlime the sludent wlllgain exp€rience ln
a va.iety of health care organizations. These expsriBnces may
b€ clustered in the North Louisianaareas Ther€ ars additional
sit6s in other cltles in Louisiana, Texas, Mississippiand Arkansas for studentswhoare able tosp€nd a short period of tims in
these arsas. Each studenl attiliation €xperience is individually
planned with the student to fulfillthe educatlonal requirements
within the students' linancial and travel limilations. Those
alfiliation axperl€nces will be scheduled on recomm€ndation
oI a committee ol Medical Record Sciencelaculty torstud€nts
who have:
'1.

2. Have no grade ln r€quir€d courses less than a 'C'.
3. Have an ov€rall GPA no less than 2.0.

Ths student wlll return to the Tech campus for a Medical

Record Seminar tor two weeks prlor to graduation.

moan that four courses ln on€ language wlll be taken in

A studenfs clinical atfiliation will be lerminated lor lack of
professional behavior and lack ot adherencs to sthicalstandards. The student who terminales 6 clinical atfiliation without
permission lrom the MFA program and the clinical site will not
b€ schoduled for lurther clinical experiences.

sequenc€.
Basic mathemalics requirements for studants majoring in
math€matics or scienc€ call for Malhematlcs 11'1 and 112;
other students may substitute Mathematics 110 ano three
'l
hours salecled ,rom Mathematics 14, 125 ot Slatistics 200-

Stud€nts sseking admission to the MRA program should
submit an 'Application lor Admlssion to Medical Record Sclence Programs' directly to the Medical Flecord Science D€partment. Application lorms are available from the Medical
Record Sciance Depanment, Louisiana Tech Universlty, P O
Box 3171, Ruston, LA 71272.

ERAOUATE PROGRAH8
Graduate dogrees otlered by th€ College of Arts and Scienc€s are as follows:

Master ol

Arts:

Completed all course work on campus.

Engllsh, History, Music, Romancs Lan-

guages, Sp€ech, Speech Pathology and Audlologf Master of

Fin€ Arls: Masler of Science: Chemlslry, Mathemallcs, and

During the lirst year ot enrollment in the Medlcal Record
Administration program the student is required to tak€ the
PSB-Health Occupations Aplitude Examination.

Physics.

Foradmissions, curricula, andotherinformation, consultlhe
Louisiana Tech University Graduate School section ol this
catalog.

Applicantslor readmission and transler studsnts must meet
program crlteria at the time of application. ll application lor
readmlssion occurs more than 3 quarters since the studgnt
was enrolled in a medical record science course, a commitlee
ol Medical Rocord Science faculty will evaluate to delermine
placsmanl in the curriculum and rom€dial course work, ll any,
necessary.

DIVISION OF HEALTH SCIENCES
The Division ol Health Sclences in the College o, Arts and
Sciences wasorganlz€d to promote and encoulag€ sducation
lor th6 health care dellvery system.
Baccalaureata degrees ar€ otlered in Medical Technology
and Medlcal H€cord Administratlon. Ths€e degrees requlre
lour y6ars ol study including internship.

A student wishifig to minor in Medical R€cord Administra-

tion may do so by declaring this intention to the Medical
BecordAdministrationadvlsorand bycompletingtherequlred

cours€s

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL
RECORD ADMINISTRATION

in the M€dlcal Record Administratlon

program

curriculum.
The Medical Record Administration Program is accredilad
by the Commlttee on Allied Health Education and Accreditation of the American MedicalAssociation ln collaboration with
the Council on Education ol the Am€rcian M€dical Racord
Association. Graduates olth€ program are eliglble to applyto
wrlte lhe reglstration €xamination o, the American Medical
Flecord Associallon . Graduates who pass this examination
may use the credentials RRA-Flegistered Flecord Administrator. This program leads lo the Bachelor ol Science Degree.

The M€dlcal Flecord Administrator is the prolsssional r€sponslble for the management of health inlormation systems
consiglent wlth the medical, adminlstrative, €thical and legal
;equlremenis of the health care d€livary system.
HIOh school studsnts plannlng to enter th€ M€dical Record
Admlnistration Program should take the general college praparatory cours€s and acquire a proflciency ln typing.
The Medical Record Administratlon program requires
lw6lv6 quart€rs ol study on th€ campus plus one quarter otl
campus,
Students ln the medical record administlation program will
begin thelr directed practics in area hospltals in the Spring
Quarter of thelr lrsshman year.
Modical Becord students must be covered by prolessional
llabillty insurance prlor to r€gisleting lor any dkected practlce
course.
ln addition lo r€gular University lees, students b€ginning
dkectsd practica must provlde lab coats, name pins, insurance, a rocent physical €xamination report and their own
transportation.

IIEDICAL RECORD
CUBRICULUII

AO

Freshman Y€ar
English 101, 1 02.. ........,.,......
Health & Physlcal Education

Math

Ii{ISTRATION
Semesler Hours

0,.,. ..... ....
Psychology '102...
11

Zoology 225, 226
Medical Flecord Sclence 100, 103., 104., 105,
106, 203, 205.........

6
1

3

3
4
15

32

50

Sophomore Year
Medical Flecord Scienc€ 210', 211,212, 220, ,
221, 225' ,230. 280 ,.,.............
Math 125................
Quantltatlv€ Analysis 220....,.,.,.,...............-.-....
Sociology 201
Zoology 227 , 22A ........................
H€alth and Physlcal Education............,............

17
a
e
e

3'

Clinical lraining in one ol our C.A.H.E.A. approved atflfiato
hospitsls* during the senlor year. at least 30 semest€r hours.
(The student will r€gistor at Loulsiana Tech sach quarter and

'10

..3

.,4

Statislic 200...........
El€clive (minor)

;
S€nior Year

will pay fees,)

At the beglnning ol th6 lirst quarter ol ths junior year th6
student wlll ba inlormsd as to whsther or not he or sh6 wlll b6
admltted to th6 clinical year. Thls decision will be based upon
lhe sludent maintaining a grade point averago of 2.S with no
grade less lhan 'C' in a r€quired course and the rscommendation olthe cllnlcalyear committes composed ol clnicalleboratory science taculty.
After admittance lo the cllnlcal y6ar th6 student wlll b€
inlormed by the third quarter o, the junloryear th€ sit6 at which
th€ clinical year tralning will tak€ plac6.

Clinical Laboratory Science 450, 451
Health & Physical Education...........
M€dlcal Flecord Sci€nc€ 406, 407,408.,

415', 420...............
Olf lce Administration 480,................ .

Prerequisits science cours6s, 34 s€m€ster hours
Advanced scienc6s and technlcalcouBes, 40 or 41 s6mester hours

..6

3ts

Humanities, 25 semester hour6

..4

Junior Year
English 20 1, 2O2.........................
Medicel Record Science 305,309, 310, 314, Sp6€ch 377............
Management 31 1
Eloctive (science)

consists ot pertorming testson th6 blood and bodylluldsusing
automated methods. Th6 Bachelorol Sclence Dsgr€€ requires
129 or 130 semester hours with the lollowing distribuflon:

Arter completion of the cllnicalyear, th€ student ls awarded
a Bachelor of Science degree in Medical Technology and ls
eligible tor proressional registration awarded after passing the

.

Quantitative Analysis 435....................-..
Management 470, 47 2 ...........................
El€ctiv€ (minor)

registry examination.

.UEDICAL TECHIIOLOGY CLI}IICAL TNAlf,ll{O

3ITE8:

Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation, N€w Orl€ans, LA

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Before choosing slectives, allsludents must get th6approval of a mlnor from their advisor and complete the minimum
requirements ror hours In the minor subject.
ln choosing an olective scienc6, it is to be remembered that
this science must be one which contribut6s to understanding
the human body and its dis€ase processes. A minimum ol one
ol the lour hours is to be earned in a laboralory course.

*Flsquired courses

for a minor in Medical

Baylor University M6dical Centsr, Dallas, TX.
Laks Charles Memorial Medical Centsr, Lake Charlss, LA
Our Lady of th€ Lake Medlcal Center, Baton Bouge, LA
Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA
St. Francis Cabrlnl Hospital, Algxendria, LA
St. Francis Medical Center, Mon106, LA
St. Patricks Medical Center, Lak6 Charl6s, LA
Schump6rt Medlcal Center, Shrev€port, LA
Southern Baptist Medlcal Center, N6w Orleans, LA
Vgterans Adminlstratlon Hospilal, Shr€vsport, LA

Flecord

Administration.

UEDICAL TECHI{OLOGY CURRICULUil

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL
LABOFATORY SCIENCE

Year

Freshman
Chemistry 101, '102, 103, 104.........

Semgster Hours

02..............................
Mathematics 1 ,1 or 230. 112 ot 231
Clinical Laboratory Science 1 10,.,...
Bacterlology 2 12, 213.........
Zoology 1 1'1, 1 12................
Medical Record Science ',03
English'1

The department provides the pre-prolessional and proressional courses tor students majoring in Medlcal Technology,
nscessary lor their national credentialing as baccalaureate
medical technologists.
The Department of Clinical Laboratory Sclence in addition
provides guidance and a core curriculum lor those students
desiring a career in the lechnologi€s associated with medical
diagnosis or treatment, 1.e., cytotechnology, nuctaar medicine
technology, respiratorytherapy, histologicaltechnology, physiciansassistant, occupational therapy, physical therapy, surgical assistant and radiologic technology.
The core curriculum for the specialties referred to in the
above paragraph consists oI six hours ot English, six hours o,
algebra and trigonometry, eight hours of biotogy with lab
(zoology or botany) , eight hours otchemistry with lab, and six
hours ol electives in the behavioral or social sciences.

0 1,'1

8
6
6
..1

..4

..4
.,o

*
Sophomore Y€ar
English 201,202.....
Zoology 1 15, 1'16.,.,.........................
Zoology 2O2 ot Bacteriology 406 . . .
chemistry 250,25 1,252... -. -. -. -._........
Chemistry 253, 254.,........................
. .

Foreign Language ..
Clinical Laboratory Sci€nce 245, 341

A student may minor in Clinical Laboratory Science by
declaring this intention lo the Clinical Laboratory Science
advisor and compleling 21 hours oI r€commended course

6
4

4
6
b
6
34

Junior Year
Clinical Laboratory Science 242, 346, 448, 449, 452
Chemislry 35'1, 352, 353, 354,.......

work.
The medical technologist needs a thorough background in
chemlstry, biology and physics. The major portion of the work

Zoology 4O1
Social Science.....,.,

51

0

I

o

Physlcs 209, 21O, 261, 262

',8
35

S€nlor Y€ar

Th€ student 8nd Program Diroctor will choose al least 30
semgster hourg from Cllnical Labotatory Sclonce coursos
numbered 460 through 482..............,.,..'.. ........ ...,. .........30
30
*Pr6-M6d students should sel€ct Zoology 2O2,
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..,..................,

-

131

Atth6 rsquest olth€ Loulsians SlatB Association of Optometriels, ll lscallsd to tho attention of th€ interesl€d student that
the Dresent otl€rings of Louisiana T€ch University enable any

slud6nltoea;nthecreditsnscessarytosatisfythepre-optomelry currlculum r€quirements ol the prolessional optomelry

schools. ln general, these requirem€nts are as shown below,
but specific-correlation should be made with ths prolesslonal
school one sxpects to attend.

Subj€cl

Sociology 201

Bloch€mislry 351, 352, 353, 354
Hisrory 201, 202.....
HOURS FEOUIRED

Bachelor ol Fin€ Arts (B.F.A.) in Graphic Dsslgn, lntorior
Design, PhotograPhy, 8nd Studlo
Mastsr of Flne Arts (M.F,A.) ln Graphic Design, lnterlol
Design, Photography, and Studio

D.p.im.nl

s
6

3
8
b
88

DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES
lf a student wish€s to lollow a generalized curriculum, the
studont may pursue a maior in General Studles and a conceniratlon (or cbncentrations) in a specilic dlsclplin€ (s) ' The
curriculum must be approved by lhe deen o, th€ College ol
Arts and Sciences and must conslsl ol a total ol not less than
126 somester houIs. Sludsnts pursuing a degree in Genoral
Studigs may take no more than 27 hours of busin€ss courses

n

quhamanta For

A

Inor ln Art

A mlnor in art consists of 21 hours approved by the Dlroctor
of tho School ol Art and Architacturo.

B.chalor Ol

Art

In Educrtlon

S€e College ol Education.

Oblectlv.
As e unit withln the framelrvork of ths College ol Arls and
Sciencss and wlthln th€ School oI Arl end Architecturo, thg
purpog€ of the Departm€nt is tho blsnding ol llberal studl€s to
Srve as an underpinning tor involvemenl wllh and concentratlon in ths specitlc proressional art disciplines. The Department's intentlons aro to prepare and produce studonts !r/ho
a16equipped to function capably in theirchosen area, whether
the ar;a be the sludio arls, graphlc design, lnterlor dssign, or
photography.
The collectiv€ purpos€ ot Louisiana Tech Univsrsity's Dgpartment of Art is to pres€nt curricula d€slgned to prepare th6
itudents land whlch allows the students lo pr€pere therns€lv6s) tor a vlsualart6 ori€nted career.
Our ov€ralldepartment purposes are to provids the studanl
with (1) a serl€s ot gulded 6xperlences in his/her artlstic
herltage, and ln matsrials and lh€lr historical/contemporary
uses, leadlng towards the development of a personal a€sthellc,andto (2, €ncourage and toster lhe developmont ol artlstlc

mastery. W€ f€el thal thes€ objectlves, implementad by a

perc€pllve and knowlodgeabls laculty. provide our students
with lh€ attitudes and skllls ne€ded to prepare thsmselves as
maturing artlsts and prolessionals-

Praraqublt

t

All courses must b€ taken in sequenc€ as outllned in the
Maior Cu.rlculum Requirements for each area. All courses in
any sequenc€ have the prerequisite ol corresponding lowar
lovel courses. I O0 levelcourses are prer€quisltes lor 200 level

While pursuing tho General Studles Curriculum the studenl
willb€ registerod lnth€ Collsge ot Arts and Sciancos, and upon
completlon olall requirements h€ rrvill begranted lh€ d€gree of
Bachalor of Goneral Studies, a Liberal Arts and Sciences
d€gree, upon rscomm€ndatlon of th€ Dean of the College ol
Arts and Sci€ncos,
Astudent may€arn an Assoclate ol GeneralStudiss degr€e,
a Liberal Arts and Sclences degree, by completlng the lollowlnocours€s: English 101 and 102, six somester hours: mathemitlcs, three semsster hours: social scienca el€ctivs, six s+'

courses, 2OO lsvel courses ar€ prsr€quisites lor 3O0 courses
and 3OO cours€s are prersquisite lor 400 l6vsl courses.

B.Ghclor Ol

Fln A

.

Thls program is dssigned to traln the prolessionalartlst. Th€
curricuium combines a knowledge of t€chniqu€s and generel

aducation. The candidate ls requirod to complote the pre'
scribod courses in the Colleg€ ol Arts and Sclences, and the
hours reremainder must be taken in the lield ol art. Total
.130;
lnterlor
qulred, Graphic D€sign, Studlo, Photography,

msster hours; natural science elective, slx s€msst€t hours;

o6neral €lactives, twenty-sev€n semesl€r hours: and a con-

15 semester hours in a subiecl matter li6ld
the
Dean ol the Coll€gs ol Arts and Sciencos.
approved by

&ntralion

ol Architacture:

Bachelol of Arts (8.A.) in Goneral Studies (four year pre'
Architecture)
Bachelor of Archltecturs (B.Arch, - tivg year prolessional
degree that combines the lour year pr€-Architecture dogreg
wlth an in-d6pth on€ y€ar Program of study)

PRE-OPTO[ETRY

Engllsh '101, 201, 202............ . -.-....... ...
Mathemalics 1 1 1. 112, 230, 231 .
Zoology 1 1 '1, '112, 115, 2O2 ...... .
Botany 101, 104.......... .,..........
Bacteriolooy 210. 406 ............ -.. . . ........,.,. .
chsmistrylol, 102, 103, 104,250,251' 253
Physlcs 20s, 2'10,261,262 .... ..
Psychology 102, 300..,..... ........,.

D.perlm.nl ol Art:

ol

Deslgn, 13'1.

Tolal semester hours in th€ curriculum - 63.

BACHELOB OF FIIiIE ARTS CURRICULUTI

SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE

GRAPHIC DEAIGN
Students enterlng thislield of study willpursue cours6s in the

core currlculum during their lirst two years. These include

Th6 School ol Art and Architecture olfers ths lollowing

drawing, designing, art hlstory, painting, and electives of tho

dogrees:

52

gtudent's choice. The Junior and senior years are spent specielizing in th6 Graphic Oasign area. Cours€s include Typography, layoul, production techniqu€s, illustration, packagsdosign, adv€rtisingcampaign, photography, and indep€ndent sludy projacts- Much olthe sanior year is directed toward
the preparation of a portlolio which will proyide evidence to a
polentlal employer ol the graduate's talents and expertise in

Social Science and Humanilies
Sci€nce Elsctiv€s....
El€c1ives.....,...........

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

131

lhagrephlcsandvisualcommunicationlield. Upongraduatlon
lhe students are qualllied to perform professlonally in a wlde

PHOTOGNAPHY

68

ln the pholography program at Tech, maiorsare considered
art studentslirst and assuch ars involv€d in a common curicu-

variety ot graphic-relat€d industries; television, prinl advertising, newspapor, magazine and book publishing, spscialized
studios, and a wide variety of related activities.
Frsshman and Sophomore
Semsster Hours
Art 105, 115, 1 16, 125, 126, 117, 215,
2't6, 225, 120,121, 170, 173
37
Engllsh 101, 102,201,202..........,.,.,.,.,..........,.,...,.,..........12
6
Mathematics 1 14 plus 3 hours Math electiv€

lum with other art studenls. Th€ emphasis is on ths uss of
photographic materials as a means ot self-expr€ssion and
discovery. Basic and advanced technical knowledge lslaught;
how6ver, the primary lhrust is on the photographic imag€ as
on6 ol lhs moving torces in th€ twentiath c6ntury.
Through lectures, d6monstrations, praclical leb work, and
problem solving, th6 student dovelops inlo a well-rounded
artlst and craftsman. Theequlpment and laclllties provld€d by
the Department allow th6 student an opportunity to mastarth€
various tools and t€chniques o, photography.

Y€ars

Scianc€..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.

3

Social Scisnce........
Art Hisiory...........-.Electiv€s.................

o
9

9
3

Freshman and Sophomor€ Years

Art 105, 115, '1 16, 125, 126, 170, 117, 179,
215, 216, 270, 120, 27 1, 370 ..................
English 101, 1O2, 201, 2O2.........
Mathematics 1 14 plus 3 hours Math slecliv€
Art History,.,.,.........
Sci€nce ..,.,.,.,.,.,...,.

Junlor and Sgnior Years

Art
Electlves
Sciance .

6
6

s

60
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

70

130

Junior and Senior Years

Semest€r Hours

IXTERIOR DE8IGil

Ad......-........r....,.,.,..

42

ln ke€ping wilh Art d€partm€nt objectiv€s, the lnl€rior Oesign curriculum is designed to prepare aspiring students to

E16ct1ves.........,........

6
3

Science.............-.-...
Social Science and Humanilies

lake their place as leaders in the d€sign communlly. lt

I

prepar€s sludents to accept responsibilily for addressing is-

60

suss and solving complex probl€ms of current and lutur€
lntsrlor environments. The curriculum is designed to enabl€
sludents lo develop creativs imaginations, technical knowl€dge, graphlc communlcation skills, social and business insighland individual lntegrity. Thecurrlculum is built on a strong
loundation ol arl and architecture, lt is turther reinforced by

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

STUDIO
The recently expanded sludlo program provides areas o,
concentrallon in the rollowing: drawing, painling, csramics,

courses in arts and sci€nces, busingss and administration and
lite and applied scisncos.
ln addlllon to preparing studenls lor becoming high quality
entry level interior designers upon graduation, the curriculum

sculpture, and printmaking.
The junior, senior and graduete programs conslst of a fl€xlble curriculum which is prlmarlly structur€d around studlo
assignmenls and individual crlticism coupled $i lth group lactures and semlnars.

academicallypreparesthemtorthe NationalCouncilfor lnterior Design Oualification exam en route to becoming fully accredited interlor deslgners. The lnlerior Design program is
accredited by the Foundation lor lnterior Design Education

Frashman and Sophomore Years
Sem€sler Hours
Art 105, 115, 116, 1 17, 125, 126, 12O, 121,
215, 216, 225 228, 229, 240,Sludio Major.,...,..............,43
English 101, 1O2,2O1,2O2................................................12
Mathemallcs 114 plus 3 hours Math e|ective.......................6
...... -.. -. -. ...............6
El€ctives.................
.......... ......, ............,3
Science..................

Research (FIDER) .
Fiold tripsare an important part olthe lnterior Design course
structurs and sludents are required lo participate in these
trips. The €xponse ol these lrlps Is in addilion to theluition and
should not exc€ed $500 per year.
Semester Hours
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Architectur€ 122, 132,21O, 220...-.......-............................ '10
Art 105, 115, 116, 117. 125, 126,
120, 12'1, 215, 216, 250, 366, 367.................................37
Engllsh 101, 102,201,202.........,......................................12
Mathematics 'l'14 plus 3 hours Math elective ..........,.,.,.,.,....6
Science Eleclives

.

.

70
Junior and Senior Y€ars

4rt.............................,.,.,.
Sludio Major.................-.El6ctiv6s-.-.......................
Science
Social Sclence and Humanilies,............

68
Junior and S€nior Years
Art 352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 457,
/158, 451, 452, 456
Art El€ctiv6s.............

30

Semester Hours
............. . . . .21
..................... 18
6
3

I

68

Semester Hours

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

130

ALL STUDIO COUHSES HEOUIRE THREECLOCK HOURS
FOR EACH ONE CREDIT HOUR.

36
..9

53

8
3

Electives......,...
Speech 377.....

1. Sludenls must achi€ve a 2.0 averag€ in the following art

'core' curriculum courses, prior to beginning their prolessional

courses: Art 115, 116, 117, 12O, 125, 126,215,216,225
Obtain an area curriculum sheet for proper sequencing of
thesg courses.

Once the studenl has completsd lhe above'core', no
ln the prolossional area courses willapply towards
the BFA degree,

2.

gradeol'D'

ARCHITECTUBE CURRICULUH
The liv€-year currlculum in architecture offered by the Department is a professional degroe program, and is consequontly compfehensive, rigorous and demanding lt is
designed to ptovidestudentswlth a balanced set of educational eiperiences through whlch ths intet-related inlluences ol
hlstory, theory, context, pragma, technology, and practice on
lhe lorm ol the bullt environment are invesligated and, ulli-

36
program
Prerequisitos lor admlssion to th€ lifth year ol the
are a curriculum grade point average ot al least 2.50, compl€tion of all coursework required in the lirst four years ol the
curriculum, and approval by the Oepartm€nt Head of a formal
application for admission to the litth y€ar ol study. This
application is to be submilted to the Department Head by the
end ot the lourth week ol the spring quarter, and must be
support€d and endorsed by the student's academic advisor
and two additional members of the Deparlmental Faculty.
Fift h Year-Prolessional Concentration
Architecture 470. 471, 472, 473,480, 481, 490, 491
Electiv€s-...............,

9
31

mately, understood.
The program leadsto the award olthe degree of Bachelor of
Archilecture on completion of its curricular requirements, and
this degree ls accreditod by the National Architecture Accrediting Board. As such the program prepares the student for
proiessional internship and, atter compleiion ol lhe requi.ed
iniernship period, the Architects Registration Examination-

173

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Ths Dapartment ot Chemlstry off€rs two curricula leading to
the Bachelor's degree.
Pre-m€dical and pre-dental students in Arts and Sciences
utilizsth€ B. A- Chemistry curriculum to lulfilllhe requiremenls
lor ontrance into medlcal or dental school.

Each student majoring in archileclure is to complete the
currlculum which rollows. Students transl€rring into the program from another acc.edited instltution are required to earn a
minimum of 31 credit hours from Louisiana Tech to be eligible
lor the award ol the Bachelor ol Architecture degre€, and
addltlonal coursework beyond the t73 hours stlpulated in lhe
curriculum may be required in order to meet equivalency
r€quirements,

The B. S. Chomistry curriculum degree provides lor a
broadsr background in chemi6try and leadsto a degree which
ls certiliod by lhe American Ch€mical Society.
The pr+.pharmacy curliculum is a two year course ol study
designsd to prepare students €ntering a professionalpharmacy program.

BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTUFE

cHEiilsTRY CURRICULUil (B.4.)

FreshmanYear-lntroductorySequence Sem$terHours

Architecture 1'10, 111, 120, 121, 122, 130, 131, 132.,......16

Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104......
English 101, 1O2, 2O1...................
Health & Physical Education.......

Engllsh 101, 102.................................-.............,.,.,.........6
Mathematics 111, -112, 220..........-.............,.,. ..... ..........9
Socisl Sci€nces (Geography, History, Philosophy,
Polltical Science or Sociology) (Elective) ..............,.,.,...S

Sophomore Year-lntroductory Sequence
Architecture 2 10, 220, 221,230,231 .,...........-............. .... 15
Engineorlng Mechanics 206.......................................... .,. .,3
.......-.............,.,., .. 6
Art 366, 367...........
B€havioral Sciance or Soclal Science (Geography' History'

9

12, 230.........,

o

Social Sci€nce E|ect|ve.,...............

3

Msthematics

34

I

11

1,

'1

31

Sophomore Year
Chomistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
English 202 or 303..
H€alth & Physical Education......-.
Mathemallcs 231, 292................. -.
Modern Foreign Language.............
Social Scienc€ El€ctive..-...-.-.-.......

Philosophy, Political Sci€nce, Soaiology,

or
Psychology) (Elecllve) ......................-........... .,.,.... . . ......3
English 201 or 202,..........,...,...,.....................-.-.. . ... ......,. .3
Phtsics 205, 206............-.............................,.,. ... . ...... -.-..6

o
3
2

6
6

E|6c11vss.................

36

34

Pr€requisit€s for entrance into the third and subsequent
yearsotthe program areacurriculum gradspoint averageolat
least 2,50, and completion ot all 100/200 level coursework,

Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 38 1 ...........,.,.,.,........
Fny"i"" dor, 2o2 ot 2og, zto and zet,
Social Science Electives.......,
E|ectives..,.,...........................

JuniorYear-ProfessionalConcentration SemestsrHours

Archltecture 232, 310, 320, 321, 330, 331 . ... . ..... . . ...... 19

iii

..7
..8
..6

Civil Tschnology 372 ............
Engineering Mechanics 207-.

E16ctives,..........................-...
Electrical Engineering 326.,.,
English 336 or 484..........-.....

Senlor Year
Chemistry 311, 312,313, 314
Chemistry Elective (400 level)
E16ctlves.................

36
S6nior Year-Prolessional Concentration

Architecture 410, 41 1, 420, 430, 431 ..........
Civil Technology 47 t . 473. 47 4 .............,.,.,.

32

16

9

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS.,

54

130

wlll be given to those students who successlully pass th€
examination whlch will be admlnlslered by the English slaff.

cHEtlSTRY CURRICULUil (B.8.)
Freshman Year
Chemistry '101, 102, 103, 104

Hours

I

n.quir.m.nl.

Engllsh 1 0'1, 1 02.,.,................,.,........
6
H6alth and Physical EOucatfon ,.,-...........,:,:,.:::::.:,..:,.:::::::.:, 2
o
Math€matics 1 1 1, 1 12, 2gO
Social Sclence'
6

Arts.

I

A maJor In Engllsh consists of 30 semester hours, which
must lnclude English 101, 102,201,202,932, 336, 4'13 or 4'14
ot 44O,416o( 4'17,403 or404 and 415, Studentsare asked to
keep abreast ol the changes in the curriculum requlr6menls,

2

6
9

I

R.quh.m.nl. For A Ulnor ln Engll.h
A minor in English consisls of 21 semester hours including
English 10'1, 102, 2O1, 202,415, and six additional sem€stsr
hours ol Engllsh. Students are asked to keep abreast ot the
changss in lhe curriculum requirements.
Raqulrom.nlr lor a Malo? ln Technlcal Wrlllng
A mslor in T6chnical Wrillng consists of 30 semester hours

33
Junior Year
chsmlsky 205, 31 1, 312, 313, 314, 381
English 202, 303................
Math 308 or 350...............,

4
6
3
3
6

whlch must include English 101, 102, 201 or 202, 260 or 303,
363, 460, 462, 464, and six additional hours ol Technical
Writing cours€s. This program l€ads to the Degree ol Bachelor
of Arts in Technical Writing.

32
Senior Year
Arts and Sciences 435 ........................................................2
chemisrry 409, 42o, 424, 466, 441................................... 16

Rlquir.mant! lor ! Minor in Tochnicrl Wdling
A minor in Technical Writing consists ol English '101, 102.
201ot 2O2,260 ot 303, and nine additional hours o1300 or 400

410............
............................,.4
Social Sclence* or Economics E|ective......,...,.,..,.,.,,,........,.3
..............................8
El6clives.................
;
Physics

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
'Geography, History, Political Sci€nc€, Sociology

PRE.PHABTIACY CURRICULUil (Two

level Technical Writing courses.

E]iIGLISH CURRICULUII
Freshman Y€ar
English 101, 1O2i 2O1 ot 2O2....-......
History 101, 102........-...............,.....
Hlstory 201 or Political Science 201
Mathsmatics I11, 112 or 110, 114..
Sc1ence.,.,...,....,...,.
Health & Physical Education..,.......
Elective

129

Y..r)

Semester Hours
Frsshman Year
Chemistry 10'1, 102. 103, '104............. ...............................8
...............................3
Economics 215.-.-...
English 101. 102.................................. ...'.'.'........'.'.,.'........6
Haalth and Physical Education
Mathemalics 1 1 1, 1 12, 230 o( 220.,.,.,......,.,.,.,....... ,........9

Zoology 111, 112

Sophomore Year
Accounllng 203, 204.....................
chemisrry 250, 251,252,253, 254
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262...........
Sociology 410 ........

Enlll.h

head oI the Departmenl, choos€ major and minor lields of
study and the rest of the program of work lor the junior and
senior y€a.s- This program leads to the Degree ot Bacholor of

31

Sophomore Y€ar
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
Health and Physical Education ,-.-,.
Modsrn Foroign Languag€.............
Malhematlcs 231, 232, 330...........
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262...........

For A m.ior in

Each student in the Department ot English is requlred to
,ollow the currlculum lor English. Not later than th€ end ot the
sophomore year, each studenl must, \ ,ith the approval of the

S€moster Hours

6
3
6
4
1

31

Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2O2..................-.......
History 202 or Political Science 302
Foreign Language ..

.........4

Science...........,.,....
Speech 1 10...,........
Music 330...............
Health & Physical Educalion.......-.

..4
..8
..8
..3

Electives.....-.-.-.......

El€ctives*...............

3
3
6

I

3
1

I
36

;

Junior Year
English 332, 336....................
English 4'13 or 4'14 or 440......
English 416 or 41 7........ ..... .. ..
Foreign Language .,......,.,.,.,.,
H€alth & Physical Education
El€ctivss............. -..................

68
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS
'A minimum ol six hours credil to beselected lrom the areas
ol polilical science, history, psychology, or sociology. A minimum of sight hours to be s€locted from art, English, foreign
languag€s, music, philosophy, speech and geography.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

6

1

4
33

Englarh Erampllon .nd Credit Exlmindlon
Any high schoolgraduate whose ACT score was a composit6 26, or above, qualifiestotake the English Ex€mplion Examination which will be given at the beginning ol €ach quarter in
eachacademicy€ar- Theexaminationwillconsist olgrammar,

Senior Year
English 403 or 404
English 415...........
E1ectives........,.,.,..

24
30

puncluation, spelling, and composition. Credit for English 101

55

For.ign Languegc Rcquir6mentB

130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS ,.

All students are advised to complete a year's s€quence ol

Three quarters constitute an average academlc year,

their lorelgn language courseswithout unnecessarytime interval betw€en courses. Regulalions require completion ot a
language requir€ment in the same language.

*Students choosing Mathematics 1 11 must continue with
Mathematics

1

12.

Iridor. .nd Mlnorr

The student is r€quired to take lour hours of activity courses

Minors in French, German and Spanish consist of 21 hours in
those languages. Maiors in French and Spanish consist ol 30
hours above the 100 level. Students pursuing these majors
should consult with the department head concerning specilic
plans available ror use otelectives, minors and second areas to
slrengthen their major and career plans.
Englilh r! t Forcign Lrngurge (EFL). The EFL program
prepares intsrnational students whose native language is not
English for admission to the university's curricula. To gain

in Health and Physical Education.
The 12 hours of required cr€dit in foreign language must be
in a single language.
ln choosing electives the student should rom6mber the following points:first, compl6te a minimum of 30 hours in Engllsh;
second, get the approvalol his/her minor trom the head of th€

department; and third, must meet the minimum requirsments
in hours for the minor subject.

admission to EFL international students must have the
equivalent of a 2.5 grade average. students are placed in
instructional levels by means ol the TOEFL and placement

TECHI'llCAL WRITING CURRICULUiI
English

'10'1,

History 101,

I

102,2O1 ot 2O2
1O2

examinations. Upon successfulcompletion ofTOEFL and EFL
Level lV requirements, international students may be transterred to the appropriate area of Basic and Career Studles,

Sem€ster Hours

Freshman Year

6
o

ot 2O'1,2O2

Mathematics 111, 112
Psychology 102..........
Engineering 151 ..,...,...,
Physical Education.....-.

FREI{CH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
French 201. 2O2..........-...-......
English'10'1, 102.....................

30
Sophomore Year
English 260 or 303, 363

6

Foreign Language........
Mathematics 220-.........
Chemistry 130..............
Economics 2 1 5,., .. .,. ,., .,
Physical Education.......
Electives.......................

6

Health and Physical Education
History 101, 102

6

Sclence..................

JI

Electives.....-...........
History 201 or Political Science 201

I
b

o
o

Technical Specialization Courses
E1ectives....,.,.,.,.,.,.,

6
4

Sophomore Year
French 30'1, 302.... -..........,. -...........
French, upper divlsion ....................
English 20'1, 2O2.............................

1

English 460, 462, 464.................
Foreign Languag€ ..
Physics 209, 21 0.. .... .. .. ............ ..

Science..............,...
Mathematics 111. 112

I

Junior Year

SBmester Hours

Junior Year
French 304, 305.......,
History 202 or Political Science 302......

'10

Science..-...-...........
Senior Year
Technical Writing 300 or 400 level courses
Technical Specialization Courses...............
Eleclives- -

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS.........,.,.................

French, upper division ...........................
Mathematics 1 1 '1, 1 12 or 107, 108, 109
Minor. second areaHealth and Physical Education..............

.6
'15

12

tJ

Senior Year
Music 330,.,.,.,...........
French, upper division

I

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN
LANGUAGES

French 470....

.

Minor, second area....

Cradil/Plecemanl Exrminalion
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Students may earn credit for beginning and intermediate
foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing

32
129

SPAi'ISH CURBICULUiI

credit examinations. Students with three or more years ot high
school credlt and native speakers should consult the d€partment head before registration.
Students who have completed credits in a loreign language
must take the placement examination b€fore enrolling in an
elementary class in that language. The examination is giv€n
each quarter.

Freshman Year
English'101, 102...................
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12..........
Spanish 201, 202
History 101, 102.

Science..............

50

Semester Hours

6
6
6
6

4

Health and Physical Education

;
Sophomors Year
English 201, 202
Spanish 30 1, 302 .............,................
iistory eo t or Political Science 201 ...

Foreign Language ................
History 20 1, 2O2.-.................
Health & Physical Education

6
6

Science.............,..................

8
6

Sociology 201, 2O2 .....-........

_.o

..6
..3

Sclence....-.............
Spanish (upper div.)

,.4

Elsctiv6s

12

33
Junior Year
Economics 200, 2 1 5... ... .............. .
History 300 or 400 level course,.,.,
E|ectives,...............Pollllcal Science 201, 302 ............
Sc1ence.,.,..............

34
Junior Year
Spanish (upp€r div.)
Health and Physical Education ....,.,.,.
xisiory zoz oiporrticat sctence goz .....
Minor, second area.
Sci6nc€

6

I

o
6
4

o

34
Senlor Year
Hlstory 300 or 400 lavel course
El€ctives.................

3
5
4

32

33
Sonior Y€ar
Scienc€ ...-.-.............
Minor, second area..
Spanish (uppar div.)
Muslc 330................

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS .....,.,................................ 129
*Mathamatics 111and 112, each three hours credit, maybe
tsken in place ol Mathemalics 1 10 and 114 ot 125.

..4
23
..6
a

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM
n.qulnm.nl3 ror ! ilaio.

32

The 31 semester hours r€quired for a major in journalism aIe
Journalism 101- 102, Journalism 3'10-31 1, Journalism 320 and
Journalism 4p0, and 13 hours in advanced courses numbered

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS...............................-........ 129
ln choosing electives, the studenl should r€member that
each person is requiled to complete a minor in a subject
spproved by the head ol the department, Students should
r€quest guidanc€ in choosing flomamonglh€ manycoursasat
T6ch which provide prolesslonalcomplemsnts to Foreign languag€ study.

in the 300 and 400 s€ries, includlng a total o, 8 hours ol
Journalism 950, 353 and 355. This program leads to the
Dsgree of Bachelor of Arts. For a minor, the journalism studenl
musl complete 21 hours in an additionalarea.

naquiEmanla lor

! llinor

For students in other deparlments Journalism 101, Journalism 102, Journalism 310 and 12 hours oI advanced journalism

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
naquiram.ntt For A l{.lor

courses. numbered in ths 300 and 400 series, including any
two courses in practical journalism, will constitute a minor in
journalism.
Proticiency in spelling and grammar and an ability to type
ar€ essential to successtul journalism-related work. Students
w6ak in those subjects ar€ discouraged from enrolling in iournalism as a major or minor.

Thirty semesl€r hours in history constitute a malor ln the
Department ol Hlstory. Ev€ry history maior must have a minor,

normally twenty-ono hours in a related rield, chossn after
consultation with the department head and, if n€cossary, the
head ol the department ln whlch th€ stud€nt wishes to minor'
Every major will consult with his advisor during €ach reglslration period and a throughout the term as need aris€s. This
program leads to the O€gree ol Bachelor ot Arts.
The Garnle W. Mccinty Chair ol Hislory, endowed in 1977
by Or. G. W. McGinty, tormer h€ad ot the Hlstory Departmant,
is currently occupied by a membet ol th€ department. The
Mccinty Trusl Fund also enables the departm€nt to publish
works on Louisiana history.
R.quir.m.nl. For A llinol
Hlstory 101, 1O2,201, and2OZplus nine hours of advanced
history taksn during the junior and senior years constitute a
minor.

Th.UniYerrity ew.pap€r
Practical experience in newspaper work is afforded the
journalism students through their work as stafl members of
"The Tech Talk, " the university newspaper. ln addition lo their

editorialwork on the newspaper statf, the journalism sludents
are encouraged to gain expBrience through page mak€-up,
etc.

Journeli.m Dapertment Scholer!hipt
Stud.nt Publicrlion Service Scholtrrhip!
Th€se scholarships are seryice-bas€d and are awarded basically to edilors ol The Tech Talk.
Ten or mor. tcholrrrhip. tveilable oach ycar.

HIsTORY CURFICULUT
Freshman Year
English 10'1, 102..............................
Foreign Language ..
Geography 203 or 230 ...........,.,.,....
History 1 0'1, 1 02........,.,...................
Mathemalics 110 and 114 or '125-.-.
Health & Physical Education.,.,.,.,.,

1

Semesler Hours

JOURI'lALlSil CURRICULUII
English 101, 102, 201, 202...............
For€ign Language (same language) ..,.,....:..:......
Health & Physical Education (one-hour courses)
Journalism....,.,.,.....
Math...,.,.,...............
Natural Scienc€s (including a one-hour lab) ... . .
Economics 215....,..
Geography 230......

Sophomore Year
English 201,202

57

.12
.12
...4
.31

...6
.12

Hlstory 201, 202 plus thr6€ additlonel hlstory hours............. I
3
Polltical Sciencg 201 .
21
Mino(.........................
14
8oct1v6s....................

IIATIIEI|AT|CA CURRICULU
Frgghman Year

130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Sgm€star Hours

Chemlstry 101, 102, 103, 104
Engllsh 101, 102.....................
Engllsh 201 ot 202..................
Mathsmatlcs 230, 251, 232..............
Hlstory 'lO1 and 10 l or 201 and 2O2 .

DEPARTTTIENT OF MATHEMATICS

34

Prlor to reglstration ln Mathemstlcs 230 a studont maiorlng

Junlor Ygar
Compuler Sclenco 201.....................
Forelgn 1anguage .............................:....:.:.:::::.
Mathsmatics 318, 350......................................
Mathemetics or Sletistics Elgcttu€ (abov€ 307)

in rnathematlG lrom th6 Collego of Arts and Sclanced, a
stud€nt malodng in methematics from th6 Collogs o, Education, or a student from the Collogs of Englneerlng not havlng
had hlgh school g6orn6try will bo rgquirod to have credit ln
Mathematics 113.

Scionce (Elsctiv*) ...
Gonoral Eloctlves....

Plrc.m.nl

KP Ssnlor Year
English 303......

Crsdll will not bs giv6n lor cours€s bypass€d. lf lhe studenl
d€sirss credil tor bypass€d courses or others, provlsion ls
made lor credlt by examlnallon. S6e Sectlon "Credlt by ExarF
ination" ln lhis bullotln.

6
3

I

Malhomatlcs 340, 4 13
Mathematlcs or Statlstlcs Bgctlv€ (abov€ 400)

3
6
3

Sclence ElBctiv6

3
33

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS........................................ 132
'Mathgmatlcs eloctlve mu6l b6 numarically above 3O7,

r Llo,

E6ch sludsnl majoring in malh€matics wlll be asslgned an
advlsor from the m€mbers of the Mathsmatlcs and Statistics
Department statf . Thls statl mamber will serve as th€ student's
sdvlsor throughout hls/h€r college car€er. Th6 student is r*.
quested to meet wllh his/h6radvisor at least oncodurlng sach
quarter, at wtrich tlrn6 courses lor th€ lollowing quarter will be
docided upon.

DEPART]iIENT OF MUSIC
The primary purpose of th€ D6parlm6nt ot Music ls to
provlde lts slud€nts wlth a w€ll rounded educatlon, lhus pre.
parlng lh6m lor I proloslonal and/or t6achlng car€€i ln on6 of
tha many branch€s ot mu8lc. The department strl\€s to comblns lhe hlgh slendards ot pertormancs charactsrlstle ol the
cons€rvatory, thgscholerly approach lo mudc otthaacademically oriented unlverslty, ths prollcigncy ln p€dagogical skllls
and educalional r€search associated wlth the leading t€ach€r-

Esch malhomatlcs maior is requlrsd to complstg th6 mathe
matics currlculum which lollows and to complet€ a mlnor. Th€

mlnor r€qulrgments are llsted under the department con-

tralnlng instltutlons, aswBllEs randerlng saMce lothe universl-

c6mad, An lndlvidualized study project ror ono lo throe s€mssier hours is recommended lor a malor.

ty, local and stat6 communitlas. The speciflc dspartmental
obiectivos (as sst lorth ln the Loulsiana T6ch Unlr/erslty Muslc
Handbookand curriculum guldes) ar6 deslgnod to m€6t c€rlltlcation requiremonts as sstabllshed by th6 Louislana State
Oepartment ot Educallon, th€ Louislana Board ol Rag€nts,
and the accroditatlon roquiremenls ol ths Netional Assoclation of Schools oI Muslc.
Transfer studsnts are given validation roqukem€nts ln thso-

Studenls who wish to oblain a more lntensivs degr€e program wilh an emphasls in Statlsllcs-Mathematics-Engineering
wlllnot be requkod to declare a mlnor ilthsy earn cr€dil rorthe
lollowlng cours€s: (1) Statlstics 418, Malhsmetics 414 and
440; (2) any thre6 ol the lollowing coursss: Statistics 428,
448, Mathematlcs 4O5, N7, 415, 441,445; (3) six semester
hours ln th€ Collsge of Englneerlng whlch are approved byth€

ry and ln lhelr applled areas.
Students d€slrlng lo major ln muslc will elect one lnstrument
or area as a m€Jor trom ths following: piano, volc€, violln vlola,
violoncollo, string bass, gullar, tlute, obo€, bassoon, clsrinst,

studont's advlsor. Note: No course may count toward th€
raqulred mathemstics end statistics courses in the Mathemat-

bs currlculum and also lho Statlstics-Mathematica-Engineerlng Opllon.

aaqul.rmanla tor r

..3
.,6
..6
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Each b€ginning studont prlor to rogistratlon Is roquirad to
taks a phcomsnl t€st administer6d by lhe Mathematlcs and
Statistics Doparlment. Students along with advisors will dotormlnB lh6 b€ginning mathsmatlcs coursg bassd on th6 place.
msnl tasl acor6 Placomanl test scores will be made evailable
to th6 sludsnt's advlsor.

naqulrfiranL to,

9
..6

Sophomors Year
Computer Sclance 102, '108............................,..............,....5
..6
Electlves lrom Hlslory, Gaography or Pol. Scl..
..6
Mathomatlcs 308, 330.....................................
..3
Mathsmatics or Ststislics El€ctivo'
..8
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262........
.,6
G€naral Electlvs .....

Thocourses ln thB dsperlment are doslgnod as follows: (1)
to provldo gonerel dlsclplinos in mathsmatlcs ln tho core currlculum; (2) to s€rve lh6 requlr6menls ol studants pursuing e
spoclellzed currlculum in buslnass, sducation, gngin€srlng,
elc.i and (3) to provid€ studonts majoring ln mathemallcs a
thorough proparatlon lor graduate mathsmatics or omploymenl ln lndustry or educatlon. Thls program leads to lhs
Dsgrsg ol Bachslor ol Scl€nce.

by .lh.mrtlc.

3

32

AND STATISTICS

Llhamrllc. Pbc.m.nl
T..t

8
0

harpsichord, saxophone, trumpel, hom, trombons, auphonium, tuba, percussion, or vocal, of lnstrumsntal muslc education as a malor.

lllnol

Studenls ln othar dopartments who wish to minor ln mathematicaare r€qul;Bd tolaka Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 230, and ln
addlllon 12 s€mestor hours earned ln statisllc courses or
mathomatlcs courses numerically abovs Methomellcs 222 but
sxcluding Methometlcs 303, 304, and 307.

Th€ Ooparlmenl ol Music ollors lho following degr6es:

Bachelor ol Arts
Bachelor oI Flne Arts

5t

ln cooperation with the Coll€g€ ol Education, the Bachelor
ol Arls and Master ol Arts degrees are off€red in th€ curriculum

Muslc Applied Maior................-.......,.
Muslc Applled f,4f nor..,............,..........,
Music Ens€mb16................
Music or Other Elective......

Music Education.

furic

Hinor Proerlm

5
3
3
3

Sc|ence.............................
Health & Physical Education
Psychology 102

The Music Minor Program is d$lgned lor those rrrho hav6 a
strong interest ln muslc as a secondary subject.
The requirements are as tollows:

..3
1

3

32 sem€st€r hours - 16 epplied music; 16 basic music
Basic music to include: 6 hoursTheoryi 6 hours Literature &

Junior Year
Foreign Language ..
Muslc or Other Eective.................
Music 310....,.,........
Music 317, 318, 319.......
Music Appligd Major.......
Music Applied Minor.......
Muslc Ensemb|e..,..........
Music 303 or 314............
Social Science................

hour Conducting; t hour Ensemble; 2 hours muslc
acad€mic €leclive
Applied muslc to lnclude 16 hours in two or more areas

History;

t

Entamblea
VOCAL;
Unlversity Chorus; Concert Choir; Tech Chorale;

INSTRUMENTAL:

Symphonic Band; Concert Band: Marching Bandi Jazz
Band; lnslrumental and Percusslon Ensemble; Ruston-Tech

Civic Symphony Orchestra: Strlng Ensembl€s,

33
Senlor Year
Academic El€clive..
For€ign Language ..
Music or Olher Elective,
Music Thaory Electiv€.-.
Music Applied Major.....
Muslc Applled M1nor......,.,..........,.,.,.,...........
Music Ensembl€
Muslc 455 (Recltal)

Ent.mbl. R.quirum.nl.
at least one major

enssmble ev6ry quarter they are studants in th€ Music Deparlment. Vocal and piano majors will enroll in University Choir or
Concert Choir; Wind and percussion majors wlllenroll in band
and string majors will enroll in Orchestra. All other muslc
majors will select lhe major ensemble of their cholce. The
students will be allowed to participate In one other ensemble.
Permission lor participation in mor€ than two ens€mbles or
other music activity must be granted by the student's applied
teacher and Head of the Department.
Every music major is requi.ed to attend th6 w€ekly rscital
and seminar classes and pedorm a minimum ol once each
quarter, lt ls recommended lhat piano majoB enroll in Music
464, 465 and 467, and volce majors enroll ln Muslc 466 and
476-

.3

.6
.3
.6
.2
.0

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

129

REOUIREMEilTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
I1{ USIC

DEGBEE

Students who pursue a music major leading to the Bachelor
tollowing
dlstrlbutlon ln muslc: MuslcTh€ory, 12 hours; Historyol Music,
I hours; Appli6d and Ensemble Muslc, 22 hours. For their
minor, students wlll tak6 21 hours ln a subiect, eilher within
Muslc or outslde Muslc, chosen with the approval ol the head
ol the department and the dean. ln addition to their major and
mlnor, they will compl€te the rest o, the work indicated in the
curriculum below, to make a total ol 131 semostsr hours.

ol Arts degr€e will be required to complete the

This curriculum is dssigned for those who wish to strsss the

pedorming pedogogical aspecls of their training in any major-in voice, keyboard, or in some instrument orth€ symphony orcheslra or band. All majors are required to take a minimum of two quarters ol a ,orelgn language. Other academic
oleclives are approved according to individual needs. Each
studsnt must confer onc€ sach quartsr with his/h6radvisor to
check on hls academic status andlo plan luturework. A senior
recilal is required- Sso departmentalhandbook for upper division requiremenls in applied music. This program leads lo the

Fr€shman Year
English 101, 102............................
Hlstory 1 0'1, 1 02......,.,........,.....,....
Malhematics 107, 108...................
Music'108.......-.......
Music 109
Music'102, 103, 104..,.,.,..........
Music Applled
Music Ensemble

Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts.

Science..................

10

33

REOUIRETEI{Ts FOR THE BACHELOR OF FII{E
ARTS DEGREE IN TUSIC

Freshman Year
English 101, 102.......
Music 108, 109, 110.
Music 102, 103. 104.
Music Applied Major.
Music Applied Minor.
Muslc Ensemble ,......
Health & Physical Education.....

2
6

Piano

Ens6mbl€s

Full time music m8jors will €nroll in

3
3
3
o
5
2
3

Semesler Hourc
6
3
6
4

Sgmester Hours

.......................6
.......................6
1l
1
1

6
3
3
1

34
3

Mathematics 109.....
Minor Subjsct..........

30
Sophomore Year
Engllsh, Foreign Languago or Sp€ech

Music 201, 202, 203
Music Applled
Muslc Ensemble .....
Health & Physical Education...-.

6

50

6
2
o
6

1

Speech 1 10

Sci€nc€

;
Junior Year
Elective (Music Ensemble recommended)
English 20 1. 2O2.................... :....
For€ign Language ..

I

Mlnor Subject.........
Music Applied
Music 317, 318, 31s.................

Health

&

30
Sophomor€ Ysar
Health & Physicel Education.
English 202, 303
Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262
Mathematlcs 232, 330, 950
German 101, 102 ...............
Liberal Arts E|ective............

3
b

.-.

4
b
2

Physical Education....,.,.,.,............

3

1

6

I
I

6

irat

Senior Y€ar
Elective (Music Ensemble recommended) ........
Elective (Music 204, 305 or 306 recommended)
Foreign Language ..
Minor Subjecl.........
Music Applied

Junior Year
Physics 304, 410, 41 1
Technical Electivos...
German 201,202.....
Liberal Arts El€ctives

4
3

I

3
Sonior Year
Physics 307
Physics 404, 4O5, 422, 423
Physics 424
Technical Electives.,...
Lib€ral Arts Electives..
Arts and Sciencss 435

3'1

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ............,............

131

DEPABTMENT OF PHYSICS
Thiscurrlculum is designed to givea broad and lundamental
knowledge of the principles of physics, as well as an introduction tothe techniques oI physics research. Although the primary aim ot the basic curriculum is to prepare the studenl for
graduate work in physics, sutficient specialized courses are
available to preparg the graduate lor iobs in industry and in
varlous government laboratories. The student is encourag€d
to pursue advanced courses in other fields to assure a broad
scientific background.

Only lour semestor hours ot physlcal education activity
Th€ student may subslitwe French or Russlan lor German.

Liberalarts eloctivesar€to b€ sel€ctod lrom coutses oflered
in the d€partmenls ot Art, Economics, Engllsh, Foreign Languages, Psychology, SoclalSclBnces, or Air Force Aerospace
Studies.
Technical el€ctivss are to b6 solectsd lrom courses ottered

in the College ol Enginsering or from lhe departments of
Ch€mistry, Mathamatlcs, or Physics.

APPLIED PHYSICS OPTIO]{

gram provides a sound basic foundation for study loward

Freshman Y€ar
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 10,1
Engineoring 102, 151, 162.....
Health & Physical Education
Mathematics 230, 23 1...........
E1ectiYe,...............
English '101, 102...

in either physics or the engineering

sciencgs.
For sludents interested in interdisciplinary fields lnvolving
physics, it issuggested that the physics curriculum be lollowed
with all electives taken in the other field ol interest. Some
interdisciplinary ,ields are listed with the appropriate electiYe
lield in parentheses: Astrophysics (Astronomy) , Geophysics
(Geology), Materials Science (Chemistry and Engineering) ,
Biophysics (Zoology and Microbiology) , Mathematical Physics (Mathematics) , Solid State (Chemistry and Engineering) ,

Semester Hours

I
b
3
6
1

6

30
Sophomore Year
Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262....-.-...
Mathematics 232, 330, 350..........
Health & Physlcal Educatlon..,....
Engineerlng Mechanlcs 20 1..........
Electrical Engineering 213, 214 .. -.
English 202, 303...........................

nequirament. Fo. A Minol
Students from olher departments who elect a minor in physics should complele Physics 201-202, and 14 semester hours
of advanced courses.

PHYSICS CURRICULUM

Health & Physical Education.,
Engllsh 101, 102......................
History 202.......,.....

130

coursas may count loward graduatlon.

Appli€d Physics option. The curriculum in applied physics is
designed to equlp its graduates with a llexible background ol
basic scientitlc knowledge with which to meet the ever changlng problems ol modern research and development. The pro-

chemistry 101. 102, '103, '104.
Mathematlcs 230, 23 I .. -. ........ .
E|ectivo ...............,..

...7
...6
.,.2

Se€ also Appllod Physlcs Option

Each studenl who majors in physics is required to rollow the
physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor ol Science degree
in physics, or to lollow the Applied Physics Option.

Freshman Year

.14

35
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS ......

Raquiramenlr For A taaior

advanced degrees

2

n

6

b

Sclence..................

.'l 'l
.12
...6

..8
..9
.',t
..2

..6
..6
32

Semester Hours
Junior Y6ar
Physics 304, 4 1 0, 4 1 1 ...............................
Engineering Mechanics 203.......................
Elsctrical Engineerlng 353, 354, 355
Mechanlcal Engineering 433............
Speech 1 10............

1

6

60

1

2
7
3
3

History 20'f , 2O2................................
Physics 205, 206........................... ........
Professlonal Avlatlon 200, 2OA, 2O7, 213
Free Eloctlve,

..8

T6chnical Electiv6s

34
Senior Year

Junior Year

3

English 3O3 or 332 or 336
Frae Electlve,...................

6
2

Speech 377.....................
Soclal Scionce Elective....
Proressional Aviation 303,306, 307, 313
Minor Field

34

Prol$slonal Avlatlon 322,

4'lg, 414

12
,-3

33
129

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Either Mathematics 111 and 112, or 110 and 114 may bs
taken dependlng on rosults oI ACT and math6matics place'
ment test,

Only tour semeslsr hours ol physicel sducation ectivlty
coursss may count loward graduatlon.
Social Scl.ancss electives must ba tak€n from courses otIered by the Departmgnl of Social Sclences,

Th. Program
Th6 Protesslonal Aviation curriculum combines tlight trainlng wlth both aviation technical coulses and non-aviation university studies. This program leads to ths Degree ol Bachelor
ot Scienc6.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL

scrENcEs

hcquil3manta ior Admi.don

RaquiEmanl. For

Thestudsnt musl pass an appropriate physicalexamination

A rior

Thirty s€mester hours of prescribed courses in geography
and political sci€nc€ constitutes a major in those subjects in
th€ Deparlmenl of Social Sciences. Thirty-three hours ol pre'
scribed coursGs in sociology conslitutes a majol in sociologyin
the department. Thirty-thre€ hours of prescribed coursas in
socialw€llare and sociology coulses satisty tho ]6quirements
Ior a major in th€ Pro-Professional Curriculum in Social WelIare. Every studant major musl heve a minor, normallytwsnty-

adminislered bya Federal Aviation Administration designated
modicel doctor.

Raquh.mentr ior ! f,lior
A maior ln Professional Aviation consists of 44 semestar
hours of aviation courses as lollows: Prof€ssional Aviation
3, 200, 206, 207, 21 g, 303, 306, 307, 3 13, 322, 400,

4't4, 413.

Baquiramantr tor a lllnor

one hours in a related tleld, chosen after consultation wilh hls/
h6r advisor. Every department major viill consult wlth his/her

A minor ln Aviation llight consists ol ProfessionalAvialion 103,
'13 and 16 semester hours ol advenced courses. A minor in
1
Flight Engineer Theory is op€n to ProlesslonalAviation majors
and conslsts of Prolessional Aviation 205, 304, 305, 407, 408,
409 and 412.

advisor durlng €ach regislretion poriod and throughoul the
term as ngcessary.
The degree ol Bachelor ot Arts is conferrod upon complglion
of any of the curricula: Goography, Polttlcal Science, SociolG

gy, Pre-Professional Social Weltare and PraLaw.

Sp.cirl Fllght Fo..
Fees are required lor each llight courss. A listing ol these
lees can b€ obtained by writing the Departm€nt Head.

Rcquiramanta For A Minor
GEOGRAPHY: Any 6even courses in geography constitul€ a
mlnor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses ln political science
conslltute a minor.

PROFEAAIOIAL AVIATIOI'I CURAIGULU
Semesler Hours
9
6

SOCIOLOGY: Any seven coursas in sociology constitute a

e
a

minor.

6
3

GEOGRAPHY CURRTCULUT

33
Sophomoro Year
H€allh & Physical Educallon........

4OO,

,.,.,6
...12

Free Elective.

DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL
AVIATION

Y€ar

I

a2

ol physical €ducatlon activity

Frsshman
English 101, 1O2,201 ot 2O2-.-.
Mathsmatics ..........
Health & Physical Education...
Psychology 102....................-...
Prolesslonal Aviation '103, 1 13.
Social Sci€ncs Elect|ve....,........
Fr6a Elective....,.,.,..

l1

Senior Year
Natural Scienco E18c1ive,...,.,.,...,.,,.,,,.,..
Minor Field

cours€e may count toward graduation.
Technical electivas are lo bo select€d lrom cours6s otler€d
in lhe Colloge ol Englneering or from the departments of
Chsmistry, Mathematics, or Physics.
Liberala selectives are to baselected lrom courses otfer€d
in ths departments ol Art, Economics, English, Forelgn Languages, History, Psychology or Soclal Sciencss, or Alr Force
Asrospac€ Studies.

1

3
3
3
I

130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS
Sea also Physlcs curriculum.

1

.3
31

3
4

Economics 215........-..
Engineering 40'l .........
Liberal Arts Electives..
Arts and Sciences 435

103,

't5

3

Physics 307
Physics 424
Physlcs 404, 405, 422, 423

Only lour s€mester hours

.......,.........6
.............,...6

,.,....1
61

Freshman Year
El€ctive
English l0l, 102, 201
Geography 200, 203 .
Hl6tory 10'1, 102, 201
Mathematics 110, 113

Semgsler Hourg
1

114ot125ot Statlsllcs 200

9
6
9
6

Heallh

&

Physicel Educetion..

..2

PRE-LAW CUFRICULUII
Freshman Year

,ril
3
b
b

Semester Hours
6
3
6
6
2

Health and Physical Education .....-.-.
Electlves: Eco;omics 1OO, Hisrory 2Oi,
Psychology 102 or Speech 110...........

o

2

..6

o

29

8
3

Eleclive

Sophomore Year
Economics 201, 2O2 (ot Acct 2O3, 2O4, 2O5\
Sociology 201
English 201, 2O2........................
For€ign Languags ..
Health and Physical Education ..
Political Scl€nce 20 1 .................
Science (t\.vo courses plus labs)

34
Junior Year
Economics 215.......
Electivos.,...,...........
Forsign Language ..
G€ography 380 ................
Gsology 1 1 1, 121..-..........
Sociology 201, 205 or 460

I
6
3
4
6

..9
..8
34

28
Sonior Y6ar
Political Sci€nce 302
El€ctiv€s

6
3
o
o

to
15

Junior Year
Business Law 355
Polilical Science 325, 326 .......,.,......

,..6

English 392.................
Sociology 202, 205 ....
G€ography 200 or 203

...6
...3

.l

Scisnce (one course plus lab) ......................................-.....4
Electives (Management 31 l, Phllosophy 20'1, 251, 252, Polltical Science, Business Law 441, English 303, History 202,
Accounting 203, 204, 205 oi Foreign Language...-.-............9

s4
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS ................._.............. _....... 129

POLITICAL 8GIE]{CE CURRICULUT
Freshman

Year

34
Semester Hours

Choice of Mathematics 11'l and '112 or Mathematics 110

..1

30

will depend upon Malhematlcs Placement scores.
Senior Yea.
Buslness Law 356 (or 441 or 445)
3
English 401, 336...........................
6
Philosophy 305 ......
3
Polltical Science 426, 427 .....-......
6
Sociology 314 .......,
3
Electlv€s (Psychology 2O2 ot 3O4, English 460, 484, or Eco-

3

nomics 401, 406, 410 or Political Science 310 or 312, or
Sociology 304, 318, Business Law 445 or Accounting 203,

El6ctive

..9
..9
..6

..3

Sophomore Year
English 202.,...,.......
Foiaign Language .. . .............. . ... ...:::::::.:.::.
Goography 203.........
Hlstory 202....,........
Health & Physlcal Education.......
Political Science 201, 302, plus Elecllve.

Scionce..................

2O4, 205)

6
3
3
2

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.,.,.,..

s

I

34
Junior Yeat
Economics 201, 202
El€ctiv€
Forelgn Language ..
Political Sclence 345, plus 2 el€clives

Sc|once...,...........,.

I

Freshman Year

Semester Hours

English'1 0 1, 102.....................

6

Forelgn Language .History 201, 2O2......-.-............
Mathematics 1 1 0...... ... .. .........
Health & Physical Education.

6

v
4

Geography.............
Zoology 105, 1 12.......,...........

34

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,.,.,.,..

127

PRE.PROFESSIONAL CUNRICULUU
WELFABE
Economics.............

Sociology 20'l, 202

Sanior Yeer
Electivss............
Political Scienc€

s

.

SOCIAL

il
6
0
6
3
2
3
4

33
Sophomor€ Year

19

English 201,202.....

12

Foreign Language ..

31

Mathematics 1 13 or 1 14 or 125
Health & Physical Education...

129

Political Science 201 ........-.......

62

6
6
3
3

Polltical Science 327 ot 427 .......

Sociology 201 ..........
Soclal W€lfare 200 ..,
Spsech 1 10.......,......
Statlstics 200...........
Psychology 102........

Junior Y€aI
Hlstory ..................
Political Scl€nce....
Psychology 202 & nine sddltlonal hours
Social We[6re 301
Sociology 312 or 3,L5, 320 and three
additlonal Soclology hours

..3
..3
..3

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS.......................

34

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
n.qul nanlrtor! ,lol
A major in speech consists oI33 hoursvrhich may be sarned

by concentrating in Speech Communication, Th6atre, or

Preprolessional Speech Languags Pathology The studont
concentrating in lnterpsrsonal and Organlzatlofl al Communication will be exp€ctod to take the lollowlng courses: Spesch

'10, 21 1, 225, 340, 370, 430, 431, 432, ,r,10 plussix addltional
1
hours ln sp€sch. ln addition, 24 hours of spocializ€d sludy ln
ralatad areas must bo approvod by the student's advisor. Tho
student concontrating in theatre wlll be axpected to lake the
following coursss: Spesch 1 10, 20'1, 240, 401, 402, 404, 406,
4O7,424,428, plus three addillonal houts in sp€sch. Tho

..9
33

Senior Yaar
El6ctlv€s..........,.,......
Computgr Sci6nce..
Soclology 401 and six additional Soclology hours.
Soclal wellare 350, 43'1.......................,.,..............
Counsellng 400
Philo6ophy 20 1

12

d6gre€ ol Bachelor of Arts is awarded upon completion o,
elther th€ Sp€€ch Curriculum or Preprolsssional Speech Pa-

..9
..6

thology Curriculum.

3
3

Raquhamanl.lor A Uinol
A minorln speech conslsts ol24 hourswhich should includo
Spoech 1 10, 200, 201, 211, 315, 340, plus 6 additional hours.
Frcllltl.. For Spxch AclMti..

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

134

Cours€swhich lnclude instruction in thetechnlques ol televlsion and motlon plctures are taught in the studlo lacililies o,
Madison Hall. Thes€courses involvo actualoperatlon ol equipment by all students enrolled.
Th€ Louisiana Tech Univsrsity Forenslc Program i8 available to all Tech students who are lnterested in partlclpating ln
competlllva Speoch activilies, includlng Debate. T€ch debat€rs enter several college toulnaments each ysar.
The Louisiana Tech Sp€ech Dopartmenl presents five lo
seven thealre productions each year. All intorested porsons
are wdcome to parlicipate in these lheatrs activities.

SOCIOLOGY CURRUCULUT
Fr€ahman Ygat
Economica 100.............
English 101, 102...........
Forolgn Languags.......,
Hisrory 201, 202...........
Mathematics 1 10....-.............,.,
Health & Physical Education
Sp€6ch 1 10..........................
Zoology 105, 1 12.................

Sem6ster Hourg
3

6

t
6
3
2
3
4

sp..ch
33

Freshman Year

E16ct|ves.................
. ................ ....:,::.:.:::..
Phitosophy 201 ..
Psychology.,...........
Sociology 40'l and twelve additional
Sociology hours......

.

Semoster Hours

Spoech 1 10, 20'1, 340.....,.,.,
Sclence.,.......-...........,.,.,.,.,..
Mathematlcs 110, 114
Health & Physical Education (Activity or ROTC)

3

I

Forelgn Language ...,............
English 1 0 1 ...........................

6

o
4

b
2
b
..3
30

12

Sophomore Year
Engllsh 1 02, 20 1.................,.,......,....
Speech 2oo, 21 1, speech El€ctiv" ....:..,..:..,. .:.:.
Foreign Language ..
Health & Physical Education (Activity or ROTC)
Sclence
History ..,...,.......
Electlve or Minor

6
JJ

Sonior Year

H..dng C.nt.r F.ciliu.l

SPEECH CURRICULUII

;
Junior Ysar
Comput€r Science..,
Elgctives.........,.,......
Poliiical Sclence 20'1, plus three additional
Polltlcal Science hours.................. ..... . . .,. .
Soclology 312 or 345, 320 and six addltional
Sociology hours......
Psychology 1O2, 202 -. -. -............

And

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall atfords dlagnostic, consultative and remadlal
servicss for Tech students and the pEople of North Louislana
wlth sp6sch, language, and hearing disorders. The tesllng and
consultativo s€rvice ls provid€d by l6culty who hold the csrtlticate of cllnlcal compel€nce in Speech Languags Pathology
and/or Audiology and remedial aid i3 glYen by studenl cllni
cians under supsrvision ol clinic slaff.

.,6
6
3
..6
3
2
..6
..o

Statlstics 200

134

I
3
e

,.6
..9

..8
..2

..3

;

'15

83

Junior Year
English 202........................
Speech 315, 406, 407, 416
Sci€nce .

12

History.El€ctives

..3
..9

SocialSclence

..3
34

Senior Year
Electives or Minor

2e

Social Sclence.-...
Speech Elective..,

.,3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Year

Semester Hours

3

I

2

I
I

6
3

42O, end 47O.
8. The studenl must til6 wlth th€ head ot the dopartment e
lormal applicatlon lor psrmission to rsgister for Spe€ch 312This application should besubmittsd the quarter lorwhich the
student is r€gislered for Speech 41 1: Diagnostic Proceduros.

30
..6
,.6

Studonts should bs aware that it ls often necossary and
appropriate to assign tham to altlliated otl-campus clinical
tralnlng sites in order tor tham to earn the roquir€d clinlcal
clock hours lor certificatlon. Each student will bs responsible
for transportatlon when asslgned to one ol th6sg sites.

..3
'15

JJ'

Junior Year
Foreign Language

35
Senior Year
Forelgn Language ,.
Hsalth & Physicsl Educatlon 150
Psychology 205, 206, 310,..........
Spgcial Education 301, 340, 490.
Spesch 425, 446
Sp66ch Elective..

92

Zoology

Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 202, 332
Physics 205, 465..........
Psychology 1 02............
Special Education 300..
Speech 41 1, 413, 418, 42O, 470

..3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS........................................ 130
Slud€nts in speech language pathology and audiology
should ba aware that th6 tollowing raquiroments must be met
befora they wlll be allowed to r€glstsr ,or Sp6ech 312: lntrc.
ducllon to Cllnical Proceduros:
'1. Tha studont must hav€ completed 25 hours of obs6rvation of cllnlc actlvities, sp6€ch language and hearing evaluations, and thgrapy sassions (eith6r ectual or vid€o-tap6d) .
2. Tha student must hav€ an overall grad6 point average ol
2.5 in the lollowing co{.r,ses: Speoch 210,222,411,41A,4ft,

o
o
b

111

17

..3

32

English 101, 102....,...,.,.,.,.......
History 101, 02............ ,.........
Mathemalics 110, Stat. 2O0....
Spe€ch 1 10, 2'10, 222.......,.....
1

,.............3

129

PRE.PROFESSIOI{AL SPEECH LAI{GUAGE
PATHOLOGY CURRICULUT
Freshman

Political Scisncs 201
Sp6sch 312, 412, 443, 444, 445, 465
Sociology 201
Zoology 225 -.

o

0l

Gollege of Education
Byacllon otth€ Stats Eoard ol Educatlon on December 17,

oFFrcERS 0F ll{STnUCnO}l
J. W. ANDREWS. Dean

J. B. AKERS, Ar€a Coordinator,

1957, January 0 l, 1 958, April 3, 1 958, Aprll 1 8, 196 1, July 29,
1968, and Fobruary 19, 1974, aulhorization was given to grant
tha Masler ol Arts degreo ln Art Education, Elgmenlary Educa-

Health and Physicel

Educallon
H. E. HEAFN, Dlrscto], A. E. Philllps Lab School

C. L.

tlon, English Educatlon, Human R€lations, Music Educatlon,
Soclal Studies Educallon, Speclal Education, Speech Educa-

FOXWORTH, Associate Dean, Dlroctor, Graduale

tion, end Vocallonal Guidance, and th€ Master ol Sclence
degreo ln Biology Educatlon, Business Education, Chemislry
Education, Mathematlcs Education, Physics Education, and
Hsalth and PhysicalEducatlon. ln April, '1967, the State Board
o, Education granled approval to offer the Specialist Degree
and on November 1, 1968, authority was granted to otf€r
extension or otl-campus courses.

Studlss
V. S. MELTON, Dlrector, R€s€arch and Servlce
S. V. DAUZAT, Area Coordinator, Teacher Educatlon
C. E. SUTTON, Olr€ctor, Laboratory Experlences
T. P. SPRINGER, Area Coordinator, Behaviotal Scisnc€s

ACCREOITATIOil
Tha Colleg€ ol Education, on€ of six colleges of Loulsiana
Tech Unlverslty approv€d by the Louisiana Board of Trust€os
lor State Collegos and Universiliss, isaccredlted by theSouthern Association otCollegos and Schools. As an individualunit,
It ls a momber ol lhs Amsrican Association ol Colleges lor
Teacher Education end of the Amerlcan Associatlon ol Busln6ss Teachers, The Collags ot Education Is accrsdilsd by thg
National Council for the Accredllation of Teacher Education
lor th6 preparation oft€achersat the undergraduatg, master'3
and speclelist degree levels.

OBJECTIVEs
The Collags of Education lunctions as an integral part of
Loulslana Tech Unlvarsity. From its ,ounding in 1894, one ol
lh6 purposes o, ths University has been the preparation of
€lgmontary and sscondary leachers. Undergraduat€ teachsr
oducatlon programs ar€ developee and maintained through
the loint actlvltiBs ollhe faculty ol the College of Education and
the Loulsiana Toch Teacher Educatlon Council. The purposes
of th€ Collega ol Education are consonant with those ot lhe

Unlvsrsity: to prepare qualilled practitioners, to lacllilate

l€arning, to conducl research, and to perlorm public servlces.
Thss€ purpos€s flnd expre€sion in the lollowlng obiectives:
1. To asslst undergtaduates lo becomecompetent teachers
by providing quallty progrems in teacher educatlon;

HETORY AI{D OROAIIIZATIOT{
Since tha founding of Louisiana Tech ln 1894 the education

of leachers has bssn a primary alm ol the institutlon. The
Laboratory School, A. E. Phlllips Elsmentary School, was
crestod by th6 Leglslature ln 1916. On November 12, 1925'
th€ Slats Board of Education applovsd teachot oducatlon

2. To provide a variely olexperiences which willplepare the
prospoctlve teacher to assume the prolessional role of the
teachsr in diller€nt cultural mllieus;
3. To provlde educational experiences which will develop
the lndlvidual's knowlodge in both bresdlh and depth;
4. To provide protassional consultalion seryices, workshops, seminars, ext6nslon courses, and conlract tessarch to

currlcula, and on March 15, 1926, ths Stats Board recogniz6d
tha reorganization ol these currlcula. A D€parlmont of Educallon was rscognized by the Stale Board in 1933 and in Aprllol
lhe rollowing year authorlzation was granted for th€ organlzalion of a separate school. ln July, 1970, the School was
elevated to lh€ levBl ol e Collsg€ ol Educatlon.

t€achers, adminislrators, school boards, and other community agents inl6r€st6d in human developm€nt and educalion;
5. To malntain toacher educallon programs which, through
r6ading, rss€arch, and prolessional meetlngs, embody the
besl ol current educatlonal ideas and practices;

ln 1948, physlcal educatlon wastransrarred fromtheSchool
o, Arts and Sclences to th€ School oI Educallon as a dspartment. ln 1955, the otleringsin educatlon were dtulded, forming
dopertments of elementary and s€condary educatlon; and tha
Department ol Spocial Education was craaled lo servlcs
schools ln the parishes of Bienvllle, Claiborns, Jackson, Lincoln, Unlon, and Webst€rand to train teachers in working t/Yith
th€ varlous areas ol exceptionallty. Eossl6r Parish was added
to lhe work ar6a in 1959. ln 1973, the Grambling State univorslty spscial €ducation tsam was combined with lhe dlagnostlc
tsam at Louisiana Tech. ln 1979, the servlces render€d by
these taams wer€ assumed by the parish school boards. ln
't 965 the organization wasexpanded to lncluds a Department

6. To lmpl6m6nt l€arning through the continuous dsvelop-

menl of lacllltl€s such as learning laboratories, and library

rasources whlch ars rolevant to educational processes at all
levels;

7. To resoarch, davelop, and disseminate knowledge of
human behavior h€lping skills, and relevant tBaching-learning
process€s;
8. To provld€ needod prescriptive services to €xceptional
stud€nts, their teachers, and th€ir parents;
L To continually evaluato the curricula, course ofl€rings,
reseerch actlvltl€s, and community services ot the College in
the light ol n€w knowledge, contemporary career requirements, and opportunities for college graduates;

of Psychology and Guldance and in 1970 lhe Dlvislon ol

Res6arch and Publlcatlons was established. lnJuly, 1972,lhe
Stats Board approved a reorganization ol tha College t rhlch
created a Division ot Flesearch and Servics and a Divlsion ol
Currlculum and lnstruction. ln the Division of Currlculum and
lnstrucllon thr6g areas ol inslruction werg created: teacher
sducation which included all elementary and secondary programs, psychology and counseling, and health and physical

10. To provlde lelsure time opportunities tor students €nrollad ln the College of Education and olher colleges and

education which included programs for men and women.
ln July, 1975, the instructional program in speclal education
was moved from Teacher Education to the area ol Counseling
and Psychology and the name of the area was changed lo
Behavioral Sciences.

dlvisions on campus;
1'1. To provlde rslevant courses ln Education, Library Sclence, Physical Educatlon, Psychology, and Special Education
needed by studonts enrolled in non-teacher certification programs withln the Univ€rsity;
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Admisslon and Retention Committee.

(b) The GPA shall be calculated bas6d on all olher
credlts sarned at lh€ unlvarslty, includlng course€ taken mor€
than once.
No student may be admitted to a professlonal program ln
education who does nol achleve a score of at leasl 14 on the
ACT.

Students desiring to enter theColloge of Education must rlle
an appllcatlon ln which they show al leasl a 2.0 on all college

the ACT.

'12. To

recruit qualily studBnts lor preparation as elementary, middle and secondary t€achers.

Admlaalon rnd ReLntlon
Admission and retsntion policy for th€ Coll8ge of Education
is established and administered by lhe Colleg€ of Education

There is no limit on the number of tlmes a student may tako

Based on lts own rlgorous assessm€nt ol the quality ot
appllcants, esch institutlon ls permltted to admil an addilional
10 percont of th€ total number ol students who quallty for
admission each year.
'Crit€rion lour (4) ls in litigation at the presanl tims. Should
these standards be upheld, all students admltted lo teachor
education programs slnce Fall, 198'i, wlll be held responslbl€
for me€ling these crlterla.

work earned.
Upon admlssion to the College ol Education, each student
wlll bs asslgned an advisor who will assist in planning a program ln l€achar educaton. This adviso, will b6 available lor

conlerences during the academic year and must be consulted
at each reglstration.
Students placed on academic probation and/or suspension
lour timss will be dropped ,rom the Colloge ol Education. Any
student re,entering the College ot Education aftsr b€ing susp€nded for academic, attendance, or disciplinary r€asons
musl re-apply lo the Admission end Retsntion Committs€.
Studonts onterlng the College of Education Irom Basic and
Caresr Studies willbeallowed to lollowthe curriculum in €t €ct
al lhelime oflhelr admission to th6 University or th6 curriculum
in effect at the time th€y enter th6 College oI Education.
Studonts snloring the College ol Education from olher s6nior colleges on campus or transterrlng from other inslitutions
must follow the currlculum ln etfect at the tlme lhey are admltted to the College ol Education.

Delib€rats lalsification o, the application may result in lh6
student being dropped from the College o, Education. The
appllcation must be filled ln completely, datad, slgned, and
turned in tothe Dean'sofflceone week beforethe beglnnlng ot
th€ quarter during which the applicant will register tor Upper
Division coursss.

Applicants may be asked to appear b€lore lhe Admlssion
and B€tention Committss ot the Coll€ge of Education to explain or delend lheir applications, to prss€nt additional inlormation, or lo demonslral€ abilily in certain areas.

Cr.dib Through CdLg. Entrlnc. Ex.mlnrllon Bo.rd
For lnformation conc€rning

Students enrolled in lhe Colleg€ oI Education who change
lhelr maior must lollow the curriculum in efrsct al ths tim€ ol

thisseclion, contact the oflics oI

lhe Dean.

Dag].aa

lhg change.

Any studgnt may choose to tollow a news curriculum so

Students who complote a lour-year teacher educetion curriculum in th6 College ol Educatlon are granlod the bachelor's
dogres. Upon successlul completion ot ths NTE, students are
arrvardod a certilicate bytheState Departmenl o, Educatlon lo
teach their specialtles in th€ schools ot Louisiana.

long as all requiremenls of the new6r curriculum ar€ fullllled.

Upp.r DM.lon
Altsr a studsnt has earned 30 semester hours o, university
crodit in a teachor aduc€tion program, the student may apply
lor Upper Division. An application must be made in which the
stud€nl gives evldence ol m6eting the lollowlng qualllicationsl

The degree of Bachelor of Sclence is awarded to sludents
,ho tinish curricula in business education, mathemallcs 6ducatlon, science education, and health and physicaleducation.
The degrae of Bachelor of Arts is awarded tostudentslinlshlng
allother undergraduate curricula. The Master of Arts degree ls
awarded in the lollowing areas: arl educatlon, couns€llng
education, €lemsntary education, English, human relatlons
andsupervision, music, reading, socialstudi€s,speclaleducatlon and speech €ducation. The Master of Sci6nc6 degree ls
awarded in the following: biology, business, chemistry, physics, mathematlcs, and physical education. The Sp€cialist de9196ln Educatlon is awarded ln the lollowlng areas: counssling
and reading.
t

1. Appllcant must have 6arn6d at l6asl30 semesl€r hoursol
collBge or univorsily crodits which include the lollowing
cours€s orthoir equivalants: Education 101, (El€m6ntary ma'101, '102; physical education activity
iors only), 200; English
(2 s€mester hours) : science (3sam€ster hours) ; and Speech

110.

2. Appllcant must have grade polnt average of 2.2 on all
work att€mpted, !flith a grade ol at least C in Education 200;
English 101, 102; and Spsoch I 10.
3. Applicant must be lree lrom physical and emollonal
lmpediments which would prevent the p€rson belng an effec-

Loulsiana Tech and Grambling State University otter a co.
operatlve program in gon€ric certiflcation for Special Educatlon. Freguent exchang€ ot laculty anables each program to

livs t6achsr.

'4. Ettectiv€ for all ent€ring ,reshmsn in the fall ot 1981,
students shall ba admittad to prolessionalprograms ln educalion at public unlverslti€s after achieving a score ol at leasl 16
on ths ACT and a GPA ot at leasl 2.2 (on a scale of 4.0).
Sludents who achisvg scores of 15 and '14 on the ACT may be
sdmltted to profosslonal programs in oducatlon under the
lollowing circumstances only:

provide addltlonal experlise and f requency of cours€ ot €rings.

Students ar€ encouraged to take this opportunlty to s€lsct
n€eded cours€ work ,rom both unlverslties tc complelo lh6ir
program of study ln Special Education.
Studenls who are inter€st€d in scholarships and,/or st6te
Iinancial aid should contact the ottice ol the Dean.

(a) An ACT score ol 15 must be combined wllh a

Crldurtlon R.qulEmanlt
ln addition to completlng th€ general graduation requir6-

minimum GPA ol 2.3 or above (on a scal6 or 4.0) .
An ACT score of 14 must b€ combined with a minimum
GPA o13.2 or above (on a scele o14.0) .
The ,ollowing guidelines shall be followed in calculating th8
GPA:
(a) No credit oarned in d€velopmental (remedial)
cours€s shall b€ includ€d in calculating the GPA.

ments ol Loulsiana T6ch, studenls pursulng a degrea program

which leads to Louislana teacher certlllcation must take the
National Teachers Examination.
Students complsting a degree program loading to Louisiana
Teacher Certltication must mako a grada no lotver than 'C' in
all speclallzed academic courses and in all prolessional
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courseg. An earned grade point average of al least 2.5 (on a
scala o14.0) is required also.
Readlng 200 cannot be used tor degree credll ln the Psychology curriculum. Courses numbered less lhan 100 will not
apply toward degree requlrements in any curriculum.
State certification requirements do nol permit the substitullon ot credit for ROTC and band for health and physical

Social Sludies:

Hlstory 101, 20'1, 202, 460, PolitlcalScionco 201 and 304,
Sociology 201, Geography 203, 230: Economics 200 and 215.
Speech:
110, 200, 201, 2'11, 315, 340, 406, 407, 416, plus 3 hour
Speach Electivs.
Business:

6ducalion aclivitles requirem€nts. H€alth and physical education acllvlty credit acc€pted by the University for military ser'
vlcecan beapplied tosatistythis requirement, except in casss
whore a specitic activily is required ln a curriculum.

Econ. 215, Acct. 203, 204, 205, 210, otlice Adm. 102, 103
and 480. Quantitative Analysis 220, Business Law 335 or 356,

Correspondence cours€s and olf-campus work which a

The capstons ol all teacher educatlon curicula is tha inten-

Marksting 300, Educalion 4'!0 and 445.

8lud.nl T..chlng rnd Labor.lotl Exp.ri.nc.t

stud€nt in th6 College of Education wishes to apply toward a
degroe must be approved by his/her advisor and Oean.

slve phase of laboratory oxperl€nc€s provided in stud3nt

iltior3

perl€nces in courses taken prior to student taaching.
Professlonal laboratory oxpelionces are provlded both in a
campug laboratory school and in public elementary and sec'
ondary schools in area parishes.
Prerequislles for studgnt taaching are as ,ollows:

8.cond T..ching Atera Avallabl. to Educ.tion

teachlng. Also, all curricula requlre addlllonal laboratory sx-

S€cond teaching areasare required in allteacher educatlon
curricula except art, elementary, business, music, speech,
language, and hearing therapy, and science.
The specitic course requirementslor second teaching areas
in the diflerent lields are as lollows:
Education 403, English 101, 102, 2O1, 2O2, 332, 336, 415,
422, and 3 hours of English electives.

A. Gsneral Prerequlsites
1. Must b€ registsred ln lhe Upper Division ol th6 College of
Education
2. Must have achlevod a 2.5 on hours earned.

Foraign Language:
Educatlon 351 plus 24 semesler hours in a languaoe abova

3. Must be recommanded lor student teaching by lacully
advlsor and approved by the Studenl Teachsr Scrosning

English:

the sophomore (202) level. ln French a minimum

ol

Committee.
4. Educatlon 390 and 402 must b€ taken balore or during
sludent teachlng.
5. Must hay€ earned a gradg no lotver than'C' ln all education and psychology cours€s taken berore student leaching
E. Additional Pretequisites ,or Elementary Educatlon Majors
1. Must have succosslully compbt€d Education 32O, Edu'
cation 322, Educatlon 323, Education 324, Psychology 204,
and Psychology 205.
C. Addillonal Prer€quisit€s lor Secondary Education MaJors
1. Must have successtully complsted Education 380, Education 401, end Psychology 206.
2. Must hav6 a'C' or batter ln each coursE pursued ln lhe
major and minor program areas.
3. The speclal m€lhods course (s) ln studont teaching
area (s) must be completed before student t€aching.
4. Must havo completed vlrtually all course work ln major
and minor program arsas.
D, Additional Prerequlsites lor Sp€sch, Language, and H€ar
ing Thorapy
1. Must have successfully compleled Psychology 204, 205,
206, Education 323, Educatlon 324, and 3552. Must have a 'C' or better in each coursa pursued in major

12

s€mesler hours above the sophomore (202) levBl must be
fulflll6d by a 2-s€mesler residence in a university abroad or by
2 summersol intensive immerslon studyon a Louisiana university campus or abroad. The loreign study requirement may be
substituted by a score of lnt€rmediate HIgh on the ACTFL
proliclency test. For requirements lor add-on certification in
the elementary school, plesse see notes 2 and 3 lollowing the
French and Spanish curricula.
Journalism:
10'!, 310, 2 ol the tollowing coursos: 350, 353, 355; and
hours of electiv€s.

11

Llbrary Science:
201, 301, 302, 3O3, 305, 440, Education 420 and 446.
Mathematlcs:
1 1'1, 1 12, 1 13, 230, 231, 232, and 3O7.
Science:

(C€rtilication in any science area requir€s credit or proflciency in college algebra and trigonometry as the mlnlmum
math requirements, Laboratories normally assoclated with
each science shall be taken.
'112;
G€neral Science - Botany 101, 104: Zoology 111,
'102,
Physics
209,
261,21O,262i
103,
104;
Chamistry 101,
Geology 1'1 1, '121,112, 122
Blology - Bacteriology 210, Botany 101, 1O4,223: Zoology
111, 112, 1 15, 116, 313; one year ot chemlstry including labs.
'104,205,250,251,
Ch€mistry - Chemistry 101, 103, 102,

alea.

3. Must hav€ completed virtually all cours€ work in major
area.
E, Additional Prerequislt€s for Special Education,
1. Must hav6 successtully completed all requirod 200]ev€l
psychology courses, Education 324, Education 420 (Readlng
Practicum) , and Special Education 300.
2. Additlonal prer€quisites ror Mild/Moderate'Elomentary
maiors are Special Education courses 301, 302, 340, 341,
375, 475, and 490. Special Educatlon 495 may be taken wllh
student teaching. Alsorequlred as prerequisitas are Education
323 and Educatlon 420 (Elamentary Practicum) .

253,252, 254

Earth Sci€nce - Geology I I 1, !21, 112, 122,2OO,3O3' 3O5,
318
Physics - Physics 209, 261, 210, 262, 207, 304, 350, 465;
Math 230

Health and Physical Education:

200, 320, 326, 405, 457i Zoology 225, plus 10 houfs in

activities and techniques with consent of physical education
minor advisor.
Psychology Minor: (Does not lead to Louisiana Teacher

3. Additional pr€requisiles for Mlld/Mod€rate-Secondary
majors are Special Education courses 301, 302, 340, 341,
375,471,475, and 490. Elther Special Education 472 or 495

Certillcalion)
Psychology Minor requires 21 hours. Courses: Psychology
102, 202, 300, 3O7, 312, 414 ot 418, 310 or 304.
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may b€ taksn with studenl toachlng. Olherwis€, €ach cours€ is
e prerequisite.

Senior Year
Atl 240, 24 1... -. -.....
Education 401, 403, 404, 416,450
Science Elective.....
Social Studios E|ective...................,

4. Addltional prsroquisitss lor Preschool Handicapped maiors sre Spscial Education courses 460, 461, 462, and 464.
Also required as prerequlsltes are Home Economlcs courses
301, 411, and 406. Special Educallon 463 may be taken with
student teachlng,

6
..,..... t9

3
3
3

34

5- Additional pr€r€quisitss tor Ssvaro Protound majors ars
Sp€cial Educalion cours€s 303, 340, 376, 462, 465, 47 7, 490.

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

Speclal Educatlon 495 may be tak€n with sludsnt t€aching.
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BUSI EAS EDUCATIOI' GURRICULUT

No mors than thrs6 ssm€stsr hours may b€ taken wlth

Fleshman Year
Biologlcal Scienca El€ctlv€
English 10'1, 102...............
Health & Physical Education Actlvlti€s
Hlslory 201 ot 2O2..............

student teaching, Any course schedul€d in addilion to sludont
teachlng must not confllct wllh student teaching. Th€ hours
involved in studenl teachlng will be approximately I a.m. to
3p.m. Monday through Friday.
No convenlionalgrades or quality polnts are glven.

Semestsr Hours

Math'l'10, 125....................
Otlica Administration 102, 103
Physical Sci€nce El€ctivo
Political Science 201

OIVISIOT{ OF EDUCATIOT{AL RESEARCH AT{D

SERYICE
The Divislon ol Educational F€s€arch and Service was created In 1970 to 6ncourage and c@rdinate res€arch activities
ln the Colloge oI Educgtion and to provide assislanc€ lo local
and state educatlon agonclas. The Dlvislon cooperates with

33
Sophomore Year
Buslness Communlcalion 205
Economics 201, 202
Educatlon 200.........
Elecllves (ln option)
English 201, 202
Health & Physical Educatlon Actlvlties..
Psychology 206
Science alective

University.
The College of Educatlon Research Commltt66, rrrith the
Director ofthe R€search and Service Divlsion servlng aschairman, recommends general pollci€s and procedures for th6
Dlvlslon, The Divlslon is responslbl€ lo lhe Dean olth€ Collego
ot Educatlon. Flnancialsupport for theactiviti€so, this Division
ls dGrlved through the regular operating budg€t and sp€cial
grants.

6
3

I'

..e
..2

..3
..3
34

Sdiolerrhlpr
Junior Ygar

Scholarships ars available ln the Colloge ol Educatlon. For
informelion concBrnlng th€s€ scholarshlps, contact the Otllce
ol th6 Oean ol the College of Educalion.

Accounting 203, 2O4, 2O5
Busin€ss Communlcatlon 305
Buslness Law 355 ....-.-.-.-.-.-.Educatlon 380, 390, 402.......
Elecllves (ln option) .............
Managom€nt 31'l
Mark€tlng 300............,..........
Quantitaliv€ Analysis 220......
Sp€cial Educetion 300...........

ART EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUT
Frsshmen Year
Art 115, 116, 117, 12O, 125, 126
English 101, 102,.........
Health & Physlcal Education Aclivltles..
Mathomatics l 10...............,.,.......
Spe€ch 1 10

S6mester Hours
'18

..6
.,3

e

& Physicol Education 150.....
& Phisical EOucarion rctfviry..........

Hislory 201. 2O2.-...-...................
Malhamatlcs 125.,...,.,.................

3
6

3.
..3
.,3
..3

Senior Yaar
Accounting 210
..3
Education 401, 403. 404, 410, 416, 445, 462.,.,............... 25
Otfico Administratlon 307,...
..3
Science Elective...........-......

12
a

English 201,202

6
3

33

;
Sophomor€ Y6ar
Art 121, 215, 216, 22O -...
Biologicel Scienc€..
Educatlon 200........

Junlor Y€ar
Art 225, 330, 366, 367
Educalion 360, 380, 390, .lO2
Physlcal Sclence ....

6
4
3
3

Speech 110

oth6r r€search and sarvlcs ar6as wlthin and wlthout the

Hsahh
Health

3
6
2
3

6
2

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

1

134

6
3

'The Shorthand Option or the Buslness Administratlon Option wlll determlne tha eloctlve.

36

'*The Shorthand Option or the Busin6s6 Admlnlstration
Optlon will determin€ lhe amount of credit.
AHORIHAiIO OPTIOI (12 hours)

.

9

PollticalScionce 201
Psychology 206

3

Science Elecllve

3

Otfico Administratlon 210, 214, 215, 216

BU8II{ESS ADtllHlaTRAf lor{ OPT|ON (12 hours)

a

33
C8

Business Lav, 356 .,.......
Economlcs 3 12........,.....
Finance 318

Otlice Administralion 480,.....

3
3

3
3

ELETE]ITARY EDUCATIOT CURRIGULUH
Freshman

Year

S€mestsr Hours

4
4

Art 101, 102..........
Botany 101, 104.......... '.....

Education'101 ....,..............
Electiv€ .................
English 101, 102, 201...'......'. . ........
E"iitn a e'rl.r"lri educatlon 290........
Health & Physlcal Educatlon Acllvitles
Hlstory 201....,.,......
Spesch 1 10............

1

3
o

3
a2

Sophomors Yaar
Botany 225 ........
Educallofl 200....
English 202.........
Goography 203, 230
Heallh & Physical Educa tlon 130, 150.,....
History 202
Library Science 201
Music 230.....,.,........
Political Sclonce 201
Psychology 204.......,..'.. . .
Zoology 105, 1'12..............

Thetollowing courseslound in tha baslc Elemsntary culrlculum will not be required lor this oplion: Education 390, Electives (9), English 332, Geography 203, and H€allh & PhysF

cal Education 290.

EI{GLISH EOUCATIOT{ CURFICULUTI

Year

Sem€stsr Hours
Freshman
Biological Scisnce..
........9
English 101, 102. 201 .....,...........
........2
Health & Physical Education ActiYities. . . . ...
........6
History 20 1. 2O2.........................
........6
Mathematics 1 10. 125.................
..,.....3
Physical Science ....
........3
Speech 1 10........,...

..3

..

t)

sophomore Year
Education 200...,....

..3
..3

Electives (minoj) . ..................'':
English 202, 332................................

..3
..2

Engllsh 336.............

4t

..4

&

Physical Education Activity
Pollllcal Science 201 ......-..
Science Electlv€s...............
Social Sciencs Elective,.....

Health

6
3
a
1

6

Physlcs 205............

3

Psychology 205......
Spe€ch 330..,.........

3

Junior Year
Education 350, 390, 390....... ... . ....
........ ......:
Electives (minor) ...
English 415 and 403 or 404...... ... . -...
English 4'13, 414 or 440.....,. ...... - -.. ..
H€alth & Physical Education 150.......
Health & Physical Education Activity..
Llbrary Science 303, 305.. ........,.,. . .
Psychology 206......

1

3

6
3

..7

..6
..6
..3
..2

..I
..6
,.3

Senior Y6ar
Educetion 401. 402, 403, 4O4, 416,.
Electives (minor)
Engllsh 4'16 or 417..
Spacial Education 300...... . . . ........

21

..2

I
9
3
3
33

..3
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS
32

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

g4

33
Senior Year
Educatlon 323, 324, 390,402,416,420 '.....
E|ect|ve.........................
Hlstory 460....................
Food & Nutrllion 223....
Special Education 300 ..

6

31

36
Junior Year
Educalion 320, 322...'.. . .....
Electiv€ ......,................. .'.....
Engllsh 932............................
Health & Physlcal Educalion 340.....
Health & Physlcal Education Actlvlty
Malhsmatics 303, 304............,.,..... ..
Music 234.....

3
6

r30

FREHCIT EDUCATIOTI CURRICULUH

133

Freshman Year
English 101, 102, 201........... . ...
French 101, 102, 201 .................

oPTroils
ln li6u ol the basic Elemenlary Educ€tion Cunlculum studonts
ln thelield may choose an optlon ln EarlyChildhood or Library

Semester Hours

I

9
2

Physical Education Activlties... . ..
History 201, 2O2........................
Mathematics 1 10.......-........... .,.,.

Health

Science.

Errl, Chltdhood Educ.lion

&

6
3
3

Speoch 1'!0............

ln addition to lhB baslc Elementary curdculum th€ tollowlng

32

courses wlll b€ Isqulrod lo complete thls oplion: Education
42O, 491, 492,441, and Psychology 408 or Family & Child
Studles 301.
Th€ followlng courseslalnd inth€ baslc Elomentary currlculum will not b€iequlred lor thls optlon: El€ctives (9) , Engllsh
332 and Ggogrephy 230.
Libtrry scbnc. (27 hours)
ln addition to the basic Elomontary cutriculum th6 followlng
courses will be requlred lo complste thls optlon: Educatlon
420 (LS) , 446, Library Sclence 201, 210, 301, 3O2, 303' 305'
Library Scisnco Electivas (6) .

Sophomore Yaal
Biological Sclence..
Educatlon 200........
Elecllve (minor)
English 202.............
Fr€nch 202, 301. 302..,.,. . . - ...

Mathematics 125............... -........
Health & Physical Education Acllvltles .......
Phy6ical Science ....
Political Sclence 201 ..,................ . .,.,.,. . . ..

80

..3
,..3
...3
,..3
,..

s

...3
...2

...3

Scionce Eleclive

..3

35
Junior Year
Education 351, 380, 390..-..........
Electiv€s (minor)
French 304, 305...,.
French Upper Divlslon El6ctives...
H6allh & Physical Education 150
Psychology 206......
Sci€nce Bectlve.....
Socisl Studies E|ect|ve.,.,..............

7
,t

6
6

3

HEALTH AI{D PHYSICAL EDUCATIO!|

CURRICULUT
(Does not laad to Teachet Certilication)

Year
450.......

Freshman
S€mester Hours
Engllsh 101, 102,20'1..........................,...............................9
Journalism
.......................,.,....9
Haalth & Physical Education Activ os..............................,s
Hislory 201, 202..........................,...........................,.,.,.......6
Mathematlcs 110, 125...................,.,.........................,.,.,.....6

Psychology 102.................................................................,.3

o

32
33
S€nior Y€ar

Educelion 401, 402, 403. 404.416

18

Electlve (minoo

6

French 450, 47 O...........................,

6

Speclal Educstion 300
33
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS,.,.,..................

Health
Health

&
&

Physical Educatlon 290,300,304, 150.......
Physlcal Educatlon Activities....
Lire Sclences 200, 300...........,.........,....
Sociology 201, 202 .,.,....................
Electlve (minor)

Samoster Hours

1l
..3
..6

..6

G
Junior Yoar
Hoalth & Physical Education 326....
Zoology 22s,' 226 .... - -. -.......... : ..... : : :...
Hoalth and Physical Education Elec ves (mino0
Electives

CURRICULUT

e

.4
.9
18

12

l

Health and Physlcal Ed ucation 290 (Team Activity)
Hisrory 201, 202..........
Math 110, I25..,.....,....
Health & Physical Education (Gymnasttcs) .....
Spe€ch 1 10............

34

..6
..6

Sgnior Year
Health & Physlcal Education 405, 406, 4O7, 410, 414
Psychology 304
Health and Physical Educatlon 415
Electivas (minor)

..1

,.3

35
Sophomore Year
Education 200....................
Electlve (Minor)
Hsalth and Physical Educatlon 2OO, 251,292,293,9OO....
Geology I 1 I or Physics 209 or Cheml6try 101
Polllicel Sclence 201 ...........
Psychology 206..................,

HEALTH Al{D PHYAICAL EDUCATIOil

15

..3
..3

Soclal Studies Electlve

.

CUFRICULUiI RECREATION OPTIOII

Year

Freshman
Semeslar Hours
Life Sclences 200.......,.,..
s
Engllsh 101, 102, 201......
Health & Physical Education 225, 290.........
6
Hlstory 201, 202.....
6
Math 1 10, 125........
6
Heallh & Physlcal Education Activity
1

I

',,

3.
4
6

Sophomore Year
English 202..........,
Journalism 450.....
Botany 212
Zoology 225, 226
Sociology 201
Health & Physicel Education 226,300, 304,917
Health & Physical Education Activitiss....,.,........
Psychology 206..-...

4
3
3
35

Sonior Ysar
Education 416........
Health and Phystcat Edrc;i;; 4os;;&;,'
Heallh and Physical Education (Aquallcs) .,..........
Educatlon 4O1, 402, 403, 404 .
Educatlon (Second M6thods) .

ii;, ii;'.

6
6

30

..3
..3

Junior Y€ar
Educallon 380, 390
Electivss (Minor)
Heallh and Physlcal Educalion 294, 305, 320,326........
H68lth and Physlcal Education (Techniqu€) ........
Hsalth and Physical Educetion (Rhythmsi Weight
o, Fitness; lndlvldual or Duel)
Zoology 225

4
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS............,...,....................... 130

Zoology 105

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..,.,.,..

English 202...........,.

.........,.133

HEALTH AT{D PHYSICAL EDUCATIOIiI
Freshman Year
Botany 212 .....
English 10 1, 102, 2O't, 202.......,.,.,........

Sophomore Year
Speech 377........,...

..12
....1

o

Junior Year
Horticulturs 220 or 307 ........
Sp€ech f i0 or 377.............,.
Political Sclence 201 ............
El€ctives................-..............

a

'140

Health and Physlcal Educalion techniques and activifles
with cons€nt ol edvisor.

An 240...........................,.....
Hoalth & Physical Educaflon 320, 326, 3S5 ,............,

70

3

3
,l

3

I

Hoahh

&

H€alth

Physlcal Actlvlty

Physical Educalion Activities.....

.

Hlstory 201,202.....
Mathomatics 1'l'1, 1 12, 230.........
Speech l 10........,.,.

33
Sanior Yoar
Health & Physlcal Education /1O4,405, 406, 410,414...
Health & Physical Educatlon 415
E€ctlv66,.

&

;

14

..6

o

a
29

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .,.,.,.,.,

LIBNARY SCIE}ICE
To me€l th€ n€eds of Louisiana schools, coursss in llbrary
sci€nc€ arg otlered which prepare t€achers and librarlans in
conlormity wlth the r€qukemonts of ths Stal€ Departmont ol
Educatlon and the Southern Association ol Colleges and
Schools. A student may lollow the elementary education
currlculum with a llbrarysclonce optlon ora secondary 6ducatlon degrse plan wlth a mlnor ln llbrary sclence and becertlliod
as a school llbrarlan. Studenls compl€ting lhe non-certlrying
program o, library sclance qualily for publlc library poslllons
and are eligible for clvll servics llbrary positions.

Sophomore Yoar
Botany 101, 104.
Educatlon 200.,..
Electives (minor)
Engllsh 202.........
Health & Physical Educatlon Activity
Mathematlcs 231, 232, 113.....
Psychology 206......
Zoology 105, 1 12................. .

4

3
6
3
1

I
3
4
33

Junior Year
Educatlon 356, 380, 39o.........
Elecllv€s (minor)
Mathematics 318, 401, 307.....
Physics 205,206....
Polilical Scienc€ 20'l ..............,

7

I
6
3

LIBRARY SCIEilCE CUBNrcULUT
(Do€s not ledd lo Teechet Certfftcation)
Frsshman Year
English 101, 102, 201
Forolon Language ..
Health & Physical Educatlon Actlvities..
History 10 1, 102...,.,...,..
Math€matics 1'10. 125....

32
Sem€ster Hours

S€nloI Year
Education 401, 402, 403, 404, 416
Electives (minoo .......
Health & Physicel Education 150
Mathematlcs Elscllves..'..,.,... . ...
Soclal Studies E|ect|ve.,...............
Sp€clal Education 300.................

..9
..6
..2
,.6
..6

t

Scl€nce.........................

8

6
2
6
3
3

a

38

English 202..,..........

Eleclives or Minor...
History 201, 202 or Polltical Scienc€ 201, 302 ... . -.......
Llbrary Scl€nce 201, 210, 303......... .....
H6alth & Physlcal Education...... ........ -

..6
,.6
..9
..2

.

UArc EDUCATIOil CURRICULUT
Education '10'l ....
English'101,'102.

a
,

11

I

'.3

...9

.:l

Scienca,..............,.,.,,,.
El6ctlv€6 or minor........

Sophomors Yeer
Political Science 201 ..........,........ . . . ......
Education 200........

.10

Engllsh 201...........,.

& Physical Education Activlty... ...
Hislory 201, 202.................. ... . ..............
Malhematics 125.........,.,.,.,.........- . .........

Haalth

31

S€nlor Y6ar

Educallon 420..-...............
Library Scienc€ Eloctiv€s'

3
o

Scisnc6...............,.,...,......
Eloctlves or minor..,.,.,,.....

3

Muslc (Appli€d)

Muslc 201, 202, 2O3, 317, 318, 319.... .

-

I

Junlor Yoar
English 202............
Education 380. 390
Hoalth & Physlcal Education Actlvity........

tEloctives lo be chos€n from th€ tollowing: Llbrary Sciance
315, 330, 410, 440, 450, 451

MATHEHATICS EDUCATTOil CURBICULUT
Semester Hours

Engllsh lO1, 102, 20 1.......................'.... ..'.. .......,...

.

3

3
3
1

6
3
6
12

37

33
.
.128
...
......
..,......................
HOURS
TOTAL SEMESTER

Year

..3

Spsech 1 10............

Junior Y€ar
Education 445........
Llbrary Scienco 301, 302, 305
Library Sclence Electivot
Menag€ment 201

Freghman

..6

Mathematlcs 1 10
Health & Physical Educatlon Activity.........
Music (APPlied)
Music '102,'t03, 104, 108. 109, 110....,- . .

_.J

10......,.....

S€mostgr Hours

Freshman Y€ar

..3

Science..................
1

...133

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Sophomore Year

Sp€ech

..3
..6
..9

......9
71

3

4
1

Music (Applled)

I

Music 304 or 401, 310,303 or 314.. . -.......
Physlcal Science ....
Physlcs 465............
Blological Science..

3
3

8
3

3

Psychology 206

Counseling 400
El€ctlves....................,........

............3

37
31

Senior Year
Education 401, 402, 4O3, 4O4, 416, 465 or 466........,.,...... 20
Health & Physical Education Activity.....

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

129

'1

Muslc (Applied) .........

4

Music 204, 305 or 306.
Science Elective........-.
Social Sclence Elective
Sp6cial Educalion 300,..........,.,................,.,

a

Requirsmgnts tor a mlnor ln Psychology: 21 hours approved
by lh€ Psychology advlsor

8CIE]{CE EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUH
(GeneralScienc€ andChemlstry or Physlcs or Earth Sclence)
Fr€shman Y€ar
38

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS

....145

4
4
o
2

1

Aflercompletingthecurriculum, the graduatewill bs€ligible
lor certilication from the State Department of Education to
teach vocal and/or lnstrumental music in schools, d6p6nding
upon the applied muslc elected. Upon entrance, the studsnt
will dsclare lhe particular certillcation deslred.
For those desking certification to teach music, tha

Ssmgstsr Hours

Botany 1 0 1, 1 04.......................,.,......
Ch6mistry.101, 103
English l 0 1, 02..........,...,...................
Hsalth & Physlcal Education Actlvitl€s
G€ology 111, 121................................
Methematics 1 1 1, 1 12...................-......
Sp€€ch 1 l0
Zoology 111,112

4
b
4

dlstrlbu-

tion olworktaken in applied mudc must be in accordancs wlth

33

ona or more of lhe plans listed above. The plan, or plans,

pursued

will b€

determined

by

Sophomore Yaar
Bacterlology 210....
Biological Scisnce Electivo
Ch€mlstry 102, 104
Education 200,.......
English 20l, 202.,............ ..................:.
Hsalth & Physical Educetion Activiti€s
History 201
Politicel Sclencs 201
Psychology 206

indlvidual d€sire lol

certltication.

The curriculum for Vocal and lnstrumental Csrtilicate includes both Muslc 303 and 314, Education 465 and 466, and
20 additlonal music hours. Ensembl6 rsquirements tor Muslc
Majors listed under theCollege olArtsand Sciencosshould be
noted.

PAYCHOLOGY CURRICULUII
(Do6s not lead to feacher Certitication)
Freshman Year
10 1, 1 02.....................

Engllsh

Hlstory f01,

1O2

ot 201,202..

Mathematics 1 10...............,-...
Speech f i0............
Psychology 102, 202..............

Zoology 105 or '1 11, 112........
Health & Physical Education.
Elective ....-.-.-.........

..3
..3
4
3
6

2
3
..3
..3
..4

Zoology 1 '15, '116....
Semester Hours

34

6
6

Junior Year
Blological Sciencs E1ec11v8s...........,.,
Education 352. 380. 390 .................::.:.:.:

..3
7
.4

Geology 1 12, 122,.,.................................,
History 202.,...........
Physics 209, 26 1, 2 O. 262......................

6
4
2
3

.3
.8

1

Physical Sclencs E1sctiv6s.....,.................-

.8
33

Sophomor€ Ysar
Engllsh 201, or 202,3O3
or Journallsm 101
Heelth & Physical Education,
Psychology 300, 301, 302, 304
Sociology 20'1
Political Science 201
Zoology 225...........
Psychology Elective

Sanior Y6ar
Biologlcal Scl6nce Elec||vs...,........
Education 401, 402, 403, /r04,416
El€ctiv6s
Heallh & Physical Education 150
Social Studles E|active................,.
Speclal Educallon 30O..................

...b
...2
.12
e

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

..'t33

Physlcal sclence electiv€s must ba takon ln the same discipline
chemistry, g6ology, or physics. Physics cerllflcation
also roquirgs Mathematics 230.

-

15

-.3

BIOLOGY EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUT
Fr€shman

..3
..6

Year

Semester Hours

Botany 10't, 104......,.,...............
Chemlslry 101, 103............-......
Engli6h'101, 102........................
Health and Physical Education Activit|es........,.,....
Mathematics 111, 112
Speech 110..........

93
Senior Year
Psychology 407, 418, 450, 465 or 400
Psychology Elective

3

...3

32
Junior Year
Psychology 307, 31O,312,321, 461
Business Law 355 ..
Management 31'l
Special Education 300.....................
Sociology 202 ........
E|ectiYes.............,.,.

3
8
4
2

...12
.....3

Zoology'l'11, 112.

72

4
4
6

2
6
3

4

Electlvea...............,.
Mlnor (sscond loaching field) .
Soclal Studl€s E|ective.............
Sp€clal Educallon 300..-.-.. .....

......,.,.2

Electives,,,.

Sophomore Year
Eacteriology 2'10.,.,
Botany 223...,.,.,....
Chemistry 102, 104............,.,.,....... ......
Education 200........
English 201, 2O2....................... - - - - --Health and Physical Education Activities
Hlstory 201.............
Political Science 201 -.-............... . ....-..
Psychology 206......
zoology 1 15, 1 '16 ............

6

s
130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS

EARTH SCIENCE EDUCATIO CURRICULU

Year

Semesler Hours

Frgshman
English 101, 102...

6

E1ect1ves.....,.,......

Biological Sclencs
1 1 1, 121, 112, 122.
Heallh and Physical Educatio
Mathematlcs 1 1'1, 1 12..........
Sp66ch 1 I 0.. ..........,.,...........

Gsology

llill:l_:

o
3
31

Junior Year
Education 352. 380, 390........... ....
Health and Physical Educatlon 150
Hislory 202........,.,..
Lile Sci€nces 200...
Minor (second teaching rield) .. .....
Zoology 313, 315.,.

Sophomore Yoar
Education 200........
English 201, 202......,................ ' . .......-.
Geology 209, 210, 2'11..... .,.,.,. ........ - -.
Health end Physical Educatlon Activities
Hlslory 201.............
Mlnor (second t€aching tleld) .,. . . ...... .
Political Scienc€ 201 .........,.,.......-.-.- . ...
Psychology 206......

Senior Year
Education 401, 402, 409, 404' 416
Minor (second teaching lleld) ,.. ...Social Studies E|ective.... . . ...........
Speclal Education 300,. . ..-............

.,6
..9
..3
..3
.,3

..3

8

32

I

Junior Y€ar
Educatlon 352, 380, 390
Geology 200,303, 305..
Hlstory 202.........,..........
H6alth and Physical Education 150
Mlnor (s€cond teaching fi€ld)

33
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOUHS.................,.,.,'.. ...'..

131

7

I

3
2
2

.

CHETTSTRY EOUCATIOII CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

'103, 102. 104..... ... .,.,. . .
Chsmistry 101,
English 101, 102.........,. ... . .... . . . .,........
Health and Physical Education Actlvities .Mathematics 111, 'l12... . . .,.,..... ...... . .
Spe€ch'1 10..........-.
Biological Sci€nce..
El6ctives,................

33

Sem€ster Hours

'...'.......,.,......'.8

Senior Year
Educatlon 401,402, 403, 404, 416.

.................._....2

E1ect1ves...........,.,...

..,........'.'.........6
... '., -,. '.......... '. 3

Mlnor (sscond teaching lield) ... . ...
Social Studles E1sctive.,.,. . . . ...... .
Special Education 300.............. .,.,.

A

'

.'.'...,.,.'....'.'....3
.

'.

Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 351, 353 .. . .........
Education 352, 380, 390 .. ........ -..
Electives.,......-.. ....
History 202.............
Health and Physical Education 150
Mlnor (second teaching field) ..-...

Education 401, 402, 403,404' 416

30

TorAL sEMESTER HouRS

8

PHYSICS EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUiI

3
6

Freshman Year
Biologlcal Science.,
Engllsh'101, 102.....................,....... ...
Health and Physlcal Education Activities
Mathematics 111, 112, 230 .................
Physlcs 207........,...
Mlnor (second l€aching field) . ........ .
Social Studles Elective.....,. . . -........ . ,. .
Speech 1 10............

2

3
3

..8

..7

Sophomore Year
Education 200........
English 201, 2O2...................... . .,....------Health and Physical Educatlon Activities ,
Hlstory 201.............
Mathematlcs 23'1 ....
Minor (second teaching field) ,. . . ...... ...
Physics201. 261, 202, 262 .......... ....

,.3
12

34
Senior Year

t

'...,..,... '. '......3

31
Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
Education 200.......
English 201, 202...... .. .............
Health and Physical Education Activities... ...
History 201.........,...
Minor (second teaching field) ....... . .,.,.,. ....
Political Sci€nce 201
Psychology 206......

18

..4
..b
..3

PoliticalScience20'l

.18

7g

..,.,. .........

......

Semester Hours

.'.'.'...,............'.'3
.,.....'.'............,.,6
..........,.'.,..........2

....'.'.'.,.,.,...'.'....9
..,.,.'.'.'...'......'.'.3
..

'.,., -...............

'.3

'.,..........,.,.'.'.'.''3
.......'.,...,...'.......3

tuychology 206

3
34

Junlor Year
Educetlon 352, 380, 39O...............
Heahh and Physlcal Educetion 150
Hlstory 202.............
Mlnor (socond toachlng ,ield) .....
Ph!€lcs 304, 410, 41 1 .................

7

Year

Freshmen
Engllsh 10'1, 102, 2O1...
Spanish 101, 102, 201 .....................

ceartn

a

etysic.ar

Eor"rt."

Mathemall6 110
9

Sp66ch 1 10........

Sp€clal Educatlon 3o0...........
Mlnor (sscond taaching lleld)

34
Sophomors Year
Blologlcal Science...

3

3
2

6

3
3

....,130

Sclence Elective
Spanlsh 202, 301, goz .......,.,....

SOC|AL ATUOIES EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUH
3

I

9
3
3
a

s2

Junior Yaar
Education 351, 380, 390...............
Electlves (minor)
Health and Physical Educetlon 150
Spanlsh 380, 381
Spanish Upper Divlsion Elecflves...
Psychology 206..........
Scl€nce Eleclive.-..-....
Social Studies Electivo

7
3
2
6

6
3
3
3
33

3
6

Senlor Year
Educalion 401, 4O2,4O3,404, 416 ..
Electiv€s (mino4 ...-.. ....................:.:.:...

Spanish 450.....,.....
Spanish Upper Dlvlsion Elective......,.......
Special Educatlon 300............................

3
3

3
3
3
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Frsshman Y€ar

6

Bolany 225....-.......
Educatlon 10 1 ..................,........

2
3

English 101, 102........................
Geography 209 ...
Health & Physlcal Education Actvifles
Health & Physical Education 150.-.....
Hislory 201.
Physics 205

3
3

Spe€ch 110

3
3

.133

S6mest€r Hours

3
2
2
3
3
3

..3
32

'18

Sophomore Y6ar
Education 2O0.........
English 201, 202......
Math 303, 304 (1'10, 125 lor Secondary)
Psychology 204
Zoolo(.y 225.....
Elecllves...-.......

..9
..6
..3
36

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS .........

6
3

SPECIAL EDUCATIOI{ CURRICULUH

33

404.4i6

't8

33

33
Junlor Ysar
Econornlcs 100 or 200, 215...........
Educelion 38O, 39O, 353...............
Eleclive (mlnor) ......
Goography Electlvs
Haalth & Physical Education 150..........
Hlslory 460.............
Soclology El6ctlv6..
Polltical Sci€nce 304
Spgclal Education 300..........,.............,..

Sonlor Ysar
Educatlon 401, 402, 403.
El6cth€s (mlnoo
Hlstory Eloctlves.....
Library Science 305

3
3
..9
35

Semeslor Hours

Sophomors Y6ar
Educalion 200.............
English 202..,...............
Goography 203, 230 ..,
History 202..................
Methomallcs 125....,....
Physlcal Science.........
Polltlcal Scisnce 201 ...
Soclology 201
Sclence olectlve......
Psychology 206......

3
3

J

32

Blologlcal Sclsnco
Engllsh 1 0 l, 102, 20 1....................,...
H6;[h & Physicsl Educaflon Activiti;
Hlstory 1 0 1, I 02, 20 1 .......,.,.................
Malhamatlcs 110
Scloncs E€ctlv€ .
Spooch 110........

2
..0
..3
..3

...19
2

E€ctlws..........................".....
Physlcs 350...........................

Year

I
I

1

Senior Yeer
Educallon 40'l , /O2,4O3,404,416

Froehman

Sem6sler Hours

1"itr1iiiir..............

Hlslory 201, 202.

g2

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

8PA1{I8H EDUCATIOX CURRICULUT

134

71

3
6

6
3
3
6

idrtt

3.
Junior Year
Education 324, 390, 402, 420 (H) .,.,
History 460......
ElectiYes..........

6
9

I

32

3
Sophomore Yoar
Educatlon 200...
Eloctlves (minor)
Engllsh 202........
Heslth & Physical Education 150....

15
The remainder of th€ hours will be selecled depending upon
the area ol specialization.
Mi I d / Moderata Elomenta ry
Food and Nutrition 223,.................

xeaiin

a

3
6

3
2

pt'isicar education Activlty

1

,6

2

Health and Physical Education '130
Library Science 201
psychotosy 20s......... ... .......... . . ..::..::::.:.. .:
Education 323, 416,420 (El ,472..
Special Education 301, 302, 340, 341, 375, 475
490, 4S5.......,.,.,....
Elective ..................

b
o
3

1

3
18

36

24
., il

Junior Year
Education 354. 380. 390 ........................,.
Health & Physlcal Education Actlvlly.',...
Library Sclanco 305
Physlcal Scienca .....
Politlcal Sclence 201

a
M ild / Moderat e Seconda

..9

English 1 0'1, 1 02, 20 1 ..........,............,
a enysiclr eaucatton Activities
Methematics 1 10. 125....
Speech 1 10. 201, 340....

Special Education 300.,...

*
rY

Psychology 206......
Educarion 40 t, 416, 42o (s), 47 2.....::......:........
Speclal Education 301, 302, 340, 341, 375' 47'l'
472, 47 s, 490, 495.......................,..........,...
Electives.-...........,.,.

3

.........16
30

..7
.,1

..3
t
3
3

Psychology206

3
..9
3

Spscial Educatlon 300
Speech 315, 406, 407
Speech E16c1ive..........

35

55
Prcschool HandicaPqed
Family and Child Studies 301, 411....
Food and Nutrition 2ZS, ZSS.... .. ................

Home Econmics 467
Health and Physical Education '130, 417.,... .
Library Sclence 201
Psychology 205......
Education 416 (M/ M) , 416 (S/ P) ..............,.,. .....
Special Education 340, 460, 461, 462, 463, 464..
Elective ......,.,.,.......

Senlor YeaI
Educatlon 401, 402, 403, 404,416
Electives (minor)
Social Studies Electlv€...................
Spegch 4'l 6 ........,.,.

6

3
4
3
3
2

.18

...6
,..3

3o

I

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS .,.,.,.

133

SPEECH, LAIIGUAOE, A]{D HEARII{O THERAPY

CURRICULUII
Severc/Prolound
Counseling 400 .,....

iji

....... ...
Food and Nutrilion 223..-.-.-...................,.,...... -.
Psychology 205, 408...................,... . . . . . .... .
Education 416........
Speclal Education 303, 340, 341, 376, 462, 464
465, 477, 490, 495........................,............

ieartt' ani et'ysicar Education rso,

Ygar

Freshman
Engllsh 10'1, 1O2,201 o( 2O2....-.
History 20 1, 202.....,...................
Health & Physical Education Activities..
Mathematlcs 1 10, 125.................

3
4
2
6

I

Speech 1 10, 202,21O,222......
Zoology 105...........

30

.

Semeslar Hou]s

..9
..6
.,2

..6
10

;

54

tMild/Moderate SecondarySp€cial Education maiorsareencouraged to select oneofthe following second teachlng araas.
Electives may be us€d for these courses
English: 332, 336, 415, 416 or 4'l7,4OO levelelective, Educ.
403
Math: 111, 112, 1 13, 230, 231,232,307
Science: Please check wllh your advisor lor courses.

Sophomore Year
Education 200...............
Physics 205, 465...........
Political Science 201 .....
Psychology 204.............
Speclal Education 3OO.,.
Sp€ech 41 1, 413, 41A, 42O,47O
Zoology 225 .

..3

..6
3
3
15

;

Socialstudies: Hlstory 101, 202; PollllcalSclence 201, 304:
Sociology 20 1i Geography 2301 Economics 200, 215
Junlor Year
Education 323, 324....,..............

SPEECH EDUCATIOI'I CUNRICULUII

English 332.............

Freshman Year
Biological Science ..
Elective (minor)

Psycholooy 205, 206.................
Social Studies E|ective...,.,.........

76

6

6

Sp6och 312, 412, ,t43, 444, 445, 465

......1?
35

Senlor Year
Counsellng 400
Educatlon 355, 390, 401, 416 ...........
Hsalth & Physhal Educatlon 150.....
Psychology 310......
Spocial Educstion 490.,..............,...,.................
Spesch 425, 446 . .

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS
138
E Lcllu. Fdl Ou.d.r le8t, all lncomlng Fr..htn.n f,lll
haya lo obtaln r
Daetaa ln daaordara ol commu.

ltrl.I'r

nlcalloo (8p..ch, ltngu.g., h.arlng dlaord.lt .nd a.-

3
2

3
3
6
31

IC

yara langu.ga

dlaod.rt)

ln oniar to anl".r lha

.. .pxchr bngu.gl. rrd
rchoola ol Loulabnt.

uort

lbc.

h..rlng .p.chla.tr ln th.

Gollege of Englneerlng
Dagr...

oFFrcERg OF lllarBucTlol{

A..oclata ot 8cLnc. ln: lnstrumontation

C. RAY WIMBERLY. Dean

Technology. Thos€ programs aro adminlstorod by lhe College
ot Engineering and ar€ llsled ln this bullstin under the Olvlsion
of Admission, Orlontation, Baslc and Caroer Studles.
Blch.lor ol Schrca: Agdcultural Engin€€ring, Biomedical
Englne6ring, Chemical Englneorlng, Civll Engin€ering, Computer Scienc6, Conslrucllon Englneoring Tschnology, Electrlcal Engln€erlng, Bectricel Enginoering Technology, G6ology,
lndustrial Englnoerlng, Mochanlcal Engine€ring, and Petroleum Englnearlng.

Engin6erlng
PAUL N, HALE, JF., Actlng Head, Department ol Blom€dical

Engin€sring

THOMAS R. HANLEY, Hsad, Department

o,

Tachnology,

Land Survoylng T€chnology, and Patroleum Englneerlng

R. MICHAEL HARNETT, Associale Dean, Acting H€ad, Department ol lndustrial Engin€€ring
JACKIE W. D. HOBBINS, Head, Departm6nt of Agricultural

Chemical

Engin€ering

JOE R. WILSON, Head, Departm€nt ol Civll Englne€ring
CHARLES N. SCHROEDEF, Head, Deparlment ol Comput€r
Sclence
MILTON R. JOHNSON, Head, Department of Electrical
Enginsaring
LEO A. HERFMANN, H€ad, Department of Geoscionces
ROBERT O. WAHRINGTON, Head, Dapartment ol Mechanical Engineerlng
HOBEBT M. CARUTHERS, HGad, Dspartment ot Petroleum
Engineering
FANDALL F. BARRON, DTECIOI, RESCATCh ANd GTAdUAIE
Studiss
BOBBY E. PRICE, Dlrector, Undergraduate Sludies
RONALD H. THOMPSON, Director, Nuclear Cenler
CALVTN A. LEMKE, Frashman Advisor

Hlgh achool

Pr.Piatbn

Th6 b6st high school preParatlon for 8 student planning to
enroll ln a currlculum otlerod by the College of Enginoerlng ls
listed below. However, many studonls who do nol have this
background are able to successfully complete the requiremsnts lor a dogrss.
Engllsh, 4 units; Alg€bra, 2; Plane Geomstry, 1: Trigonometry, 1/2; Ch€mistry, 1; and Physlcs, 1

Dual Blchalo. ol

8cl.nc.

D.ilr..

wllh Grrmbling 8l.l"..

UnlY.rrity
Slud€nts at Loulsiana Tech Unlvsrsity and Grambllng State
University have the opporlunlty ol slmultaneously pursulng

tlrvo Bachelor ol Sclence Degree programs, one ai Tech and
one at Grambllng- Grambllng's 8.8. Degr€6 ln Drattlng Technology is coordinal6d wllh Tech's B.S. Degree in Civil Engineerlng. Grambling's B.S. Dsgr€e in EleclronlcsT€chnology is
coordinated wlth T€ch's B.S. Oegree ln ElectricalEngineering.
A student who wlsheg lo snloll for elther ol these dual
programs mey do so by d6clerlng hls/her lntenllon wh€n
appiying lor admbsion. Translol studentsare allowed lo enter
these programs al any rogislratlon al elthar olth€ univ6.sities.
To qualltylor a B.s. Dogrss al Grambllng and a B.S. Dogree
at T€ch, a student must complgte all coursas required by the

GEl{ERAL I]'IFORUATIOl{
HISTOFY AI{D OROAI{IZATIOII
Englnoering educallon at Louisiana Tech University began
ln 1805 with e two-year progtam in Mechanlc Arts ln 1910thi$
program was expanded lo a Bachelor of lndustry degree in
Gen;ral Engln€€ring. Four-year engine6.ing curdcula develop6d rapidly as rollows: 1921 -BS in General Engineering;
1i127-BS in Mechanical-Electrical and BS in civll Enginosring;
'193S-BS in Mochanical and separate BS in Electrical Engin€€ring; 1940-BS in Chemlcal Engineering; 1948-BS in Petolaum Englneering; 1955-BS ln Geological Englneeringi 1957BS in lndustrial Engineeting; 1972'BS in Biomedlcal Engin€ering; 1976-8S in Agricultural Engineering moved lrom Lile

Department

ot lndustrl8l Educstlon ai G;ambling and the

courses raquired by lhe approprlate Englnoering Ospartmenl
at Tech. Courses thal are common lo bolh degree programs
and that are otferod al both untversltios may b€ taken at either
unlversity-

Sciences.
'1953-GeolOlh€r bacholors degre€s developsd as lollows:
SciTechnology;'1968-Computer
196&Construclion
ogy;
ence: 1g72-Electro -Technology.
ln recent ysars, twoyear technology programs devsloped
aslollows:'1970-Land Survoying; 1g73-Environmenlal, lnslrumenlation, Petrolsum, Drafting, and Pulp and Paper: 1974M€chanical.
'1958 with lhe Master ol SciGraduate education began in
€nce degree (Enginoerlng and in G€ology) . ln 1968 ths Ph.D.
degree in Enginoering was otlered. ln 1979 the practice-orientedboctor oi Enginesring was otfered. ln 1980 the Master o,
Science in Computer Science was ottered.
Acad€mic programs in this College have undergone many
changes, Including some deletions. Current ollerings are lully
described in this catalog.

Adml[iona
All bsginnino lreshm€n who plan to maior in a curriculum
oftered by the College ot Englneorlng ara r€qulred to enroll
initlally in the Dlvislon ot Admlsslons, Oriantatlon, Basic and
Car€er Studi€g. Students majoring in Associate Degree (two
year) curricule stay in the Olvision of Admlsslons, Orienlation,
Baslc and Caraer Studlas untillhey graduate. A slud€nt maiorlng in a Bachelor ol Sclenco currlculum otfoted by ths College

oiEngineering tranfers into a d€partmsnt in the College ol
Enginearlng wh6n lh€ student has d€monstrated satisfactory
scholastic achievement by earning a spoclliod gradB point

sverag€ and has demonstret€d e satlslactory achi€vement in
math€matics.
All beglnnlng students, regardless ol high school preparatlon, planning to major ln acurriculum olfered byth€ College of
Engineering are requirad to demonstrate satislactory achievement in algsbra and trigonomelry by passing an examination
that is givan by tha Mathsmalics Dapartment. This examination is given tha tkst day ol each quartsr and lhe lirst day ol
each Summer Ori€ntatlon BeglEtrallon S€sslon. For the exact
date, tlme and place tho studont should r6ter to lhs calendar

Accieditttlon
Allengineering programsare accredited bythe Engin€ering
Accreditation Commission ol the Accreditation Board lor Enginosring and Technology, (ABET), and all louryear engi
ieering technology programs are accredited by the Technology Accreditation Commlssion ol ABET.
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prlnt€d in the tront of thls Bullotln or to the Oriontetion
Br@hur€ ol the Univsrsity. A boglnnor who do6s not take th€
tost ls nol allowod to€nrollln a mathematics course. Studsnls
who do not demonslral€ satistactory Echiwemenl in algebra
and trlgonometry on ths t6st are rgqulred to onroll in mathematlcs courses speclli€d by the Freshman Advisor.
Th6 scholastlc achiovemsnl raqulred in ord€r to transrer
lrom Admlsslons, Orlenlation, Baslc and Careor Studi€stothg
Colleg€ ol Enginesrlng is as follows.

Unlt

dst !.. Cltlr.o.

Students in lhs Division of Admlssions, Basic and Carser
Sludl€s working to 6ntsr (orr€-enler) the Collegool Engln€erlng are subjecl to Univsrsity requlr€monls as specilled wlthln
thi6 bulletln, plus the Collog€ requirements as llsted below.

1. Studonts in B & CS are not allovred to take more than 6
ssm€ster hours per quarlBr ol cours€s offgred ln theCollege ol
Engin€erlng. O, thes€, only 3 semssl€r hours of courses ara
psrmitted al th6 4oGlevel.
2. Studsnts enterlng lhe University havs

a

totalmaxlmum of

haw aamed cr€dils and a grads point a\,6rag6 as tollows:

six quarters oI sludy (or equival€nt s€mesters), lncluding
transter work to m€€t the college GPA requirement o, 2.0. lf
ths student do6s not 6arn onough crsditsloran overallGpA o,

If att6r on€ quarter,
hours and 3.0 grad€ polnt evsrage; ll
arler two quarters, 16 hours 8nd 2.5 grade point average; l,

2.0 on semesler hours pursued after the sixth quart6r, he/sh6
will nol be €ligible to enter the College of Enginasring.

attor thr6e qusrters, 24 hours and 2.0 grade point everage; it
aftgr lour or mora quartors, a 2.0 grado polnl averag€ on hours
pursu€d, lncludlng translor credll, thg studsnt may b6 admltled by the D6an of the College ot Enginoering.

3. Sludents dropped from the College of Englneerlng must
complote a mlnimum o, elght semester hours with a GpA ot at
l6ast 2.0 on all courses pursued and on all analytical cours€s
taken (mathamatics, phyics, chemistry, g€oscience, computer scl€ncG and englneering cours6s) belore b€ing considersd
for rsadmittance to the Colleg€. A lelter to the Dean from the

Th6 studont must not b€ on scholastlc probatlon and must

I

lrLrnallonll Sludqrt!
E fgclive O€cembar 'l , 1 982, lhe tollowlng rulss apply to all
lnt6rnatlonel studenls who s6ek admlsslon to a B.S. O€gree
Currlculum oftered by the Collogs ol Engin€ering:
1. Studonts in ths EFL Program wlllnot b€ allowed to enroll
ln coursos oltered in th€ Collego of Engln€€rlng.
2. lnaddlllon to msetlng allacademlc requlrom€ntss€t lorth
ln th€ Louisiana T6ch ljnlverslty Eulletin, ths lntornaflonal
gtudent must have an acad€mlc grade point averaos ol 3.0 ln
coursos pursued thal ar€ r€quirgd ln lhat cunlculum and must
hav6 comploted all courso€ rBquired (lncludlng slectlves) ln
lho lrsshman year oI thal curriculum.

student's depertment h€ad raquesllng readmittance

is

raqul16d.

4. Students !,ho have been dropped from the Collegg of
Englneering for th€ third time will not be considered lor
rsadmlttance.
5. A studont pursuing a tour year dogree must be in good
standlng ln the Coll€ge ol Engineerlng th6 quartsr he/she
lnt€nds to graduate ln ord€r to be eligible for graduation6. For €xcaptions to thes€ rules, the student or tho d6partment head may appeal in writing to the Dean, Colleg€ of

3. All lnlernatlonel studonts sseklng lo transler into the

Engln6sring.

College of Englnosring (from another lnslilution or lrom anoth-

lnt€rnatlonal stud€nts sseking to enter the Collage ol Enginoering ar€ addr€ss€d in a separato policy statement in the
bullotln.

er coll€gs on lhs Tech Campus) who hav€ b6sn admltted to
th€ Unlwrslty must enroll ln Basic and Career Studlos
(B&CS) for at least ono quarler and 6arn s minimum ot
s€mast€r hours of courses rGqulred in aCollege oI Engin€erlng
currlculum ln whlch th€ student lntonds to major, befor€ b€lng
consldersd ,or admlsslon into the Colloge of Englneerlng.
4. When tha lnternatioflal studgnt snrollmont ln any currlculum reachss 15 percenl ot greater ot th6 prlor fall quarter
enrollment ot lhat curriculum, th€ d€partment head may rB.
strlct admisslon of international studonts to thet curriculum.
5. Once an lnlernallonal student ls edmitted lo a currlculum
h thsColl6g6 of Engineering, tho student wilt be sublect lo the
sam6 academlc rBquiremants as all other students in the
Colloge ol Englne€rlng so long as th€ stud€nt remains a ,ulltlme studenl ln that curriculum. Continulno Internatlonel stud€nts who havo b€€n returnod to B & CS after belng edmltted
to the Collego of Engln€€ring wlll b6 subject to the same
admlssion roqulrsments as all olher studenls who hav€ b€€n

I

The College ot Engine€ring res6rv6s the right to accept
loward graduallon only cr€dits with a 'C' or highor grade, ll s
studsnl recolvgs I grad€ of'D' or'F in any mathematcs,
computer sclenc6, geology, €ngineering or enginearing tectF
nologycours€ In the sludent's curriculum that is a prarequisite
for anolher required course ln the curriculum, lhe course must

b€ repoated botors proceeding in the sequ€nce.
During any quart€r in whlch a student is on scholastic probatlon the sludent may enroll in no more lhan I s€mester hours.

Enelnaarlng Profo.ion.l

Strndrldr

Students in theCollege ol Englnoering are preparlng to6nt6r
a prolsssion which demands high othlcal standards and practic€s by lts m6mbers. The laculty and students ol th6 College
of Engineering are encouraged to abide by the ,.Code ot
Ethlcs" ot lhe Loulsiana Engineerlng Sociely whlch contains
ths lollowlng statements:

rsturnsdtoB&CS.

6. Sludents who think th6y should be axampt lrom these

"The engln€€r, to uphold and advancs the honor and
dlgnily o, lhe englneerlng prolession and in keeping with high
standards ol sthical conduct

rulas may appealto th€ Dean, Collogeol Engineoring ln wrlting
prlor to the quarter tor which they are to b€ considsred.

Schollltlc R.qulr.m.nta

will be honestwill b€ guided by the highest standards o, integrityvyill not compete unlairly with another engineerwill glve crsdlt lor enginesring work to those to whom

ln ord6r to establlsh a thm academlc foundallon, stud€nts in

the Colleg€ ot Enginearing are sxpected to demonstrata a
salislaclory fErformanco l€velon all requlred courses in physlcs, chomistry, mathematlca and tho€s that devolop communicatlon skills durlng thsir flrst two y6ars ot study. Thos6 enroll€d
ln th6 Coll€ge ol Englnosring are requked to msat all ol the
Universlty scholastlc standards dsscrlbed elsewhere in the
bulletln and must also comply wlth the standards descrlbed
b6low. Once admltted to the colleg€ lrom the Dlvislon ol
Admisslons, Basic end Car66r Sludi€s a student muat malntaln a GPA of 2.0on semester hours pursued to remain in good

credlt ls due"
Honesty and high elhical standards are dsmanded of students who er€ enrolled in the College ol Engineering, and it is
tho stud6nt's rlght end responslblllty to discourage unothical
conducl, The Studont Commlttss lor Ethics promotes high
ethlcal standards among the engineering stud€nt body, and

unelhlcal acts may be reported
taculty.

standing.

7e

to ihis committe€ or the

Oraduallon Raqulram.nt.
ln addilion tothe requiremsnls lislod ln the Generallnformation seclion of thls bulletin, an engin6erlng major must have a
'C' averaga or better in his/hel major tield, calculated on the
gemest€r hours oarned basis.
A malor in tho Colloge ol Engineering must earn al l6ast 27 of

the last 36 hours of the curriculum whlls t€gist€red ln the
currlculum maior in th6 Collego ot Englneering.

ELGIv..
All 6l6ctlves must be approved by the appropriale depart-

ment heed, A

116€

elective cannot be a prergquisite for a

courso speciflcally required in a stud6nt's curriculum.

Tran.Ll Studanla
A candidate lor admission to the Colleg€ of Engineerlng by
translsr Irom another institutlon or collgge on lhe Louisiana
T€ch Campus must submil a satislsclory record inscholarship

and ln conduct from the lnstitution (s) or college (s) from

whlch th6 student wlshes to lransfer.
lf, in th6 judgment of th6 deparlmont hsad evaluatlng th€
lranscript, the courses satislactorlly pass€d cover ln tlme and
contanic€rtaln ol the required cours€s in tha collegs ol Engi-

nesring currlculum whlch the student gxpects to enl€r'
eoulvalent crsdlt will be allow€d. Students must have an
overall grade point average of at least 2,0 in all courses for
whlch transler credit is allowed.
]{ofi -Engln..dng Lrlorr
A non-College ol Engin€€ring majorwho m€ats prerequlsite

roquirements may tat<e, withoul sp€clal approval from tha
Dsan, lhe tollowing courses: Any department course number6d 1OO, Agricullural Englneering 105, 1 10, 206' 2O9' 211'
214, 215, 216,303, 309, 319, 320, 340, 415, 4 18, 420 and
431; Biom6dical Engineerlng 200; Electrlcal Engineering 203
and 326; Engineering 151,300, 401 and 431; lndustrial Engi'
neerlno 201;nd 30 il Mechanical Engineering 200 and 251;
Petrodum Engineering 2OO; or any ol tha cou.sos in the stud6nt's currlculum list€d below: Forestry: Ag. E. 206' 216' 320'

Goltaapondanca Gouraa!
Students ln th6 College of Engin€€rlng ar€ parmittad lo
include no more than six s€mestar hours ol correspondsnca

cours€s lor crsdit toward graduatlon in any curriculum Prior

lo

pursuing the corrsspondenc€ work the student must oblain
written ipproval of the Dean o, Engins€ring. Approval wlll b€
grentsd only for courses in humanitios or sociel studlos. (All
English courses ere axcluded.)

Cr.dlt by Exrmln.tlon
Students ol axceptional scholastlc achlsvament are allowsd
to take subloct credit examinallons ln some ol tho coursss
rsqulred lor a d€gre6. The Unlversity has spoclllc rogulalions
controlllng subject examinations, and thes€ regulatlong are
prlntod €lsewhere ln this Bulletin. A studsnl in the Coll€ge ol
Engin€ering may earn up to a maxlmum of 30 s€mester houls
bylredit examination. Tho College ol Engineerlng wlll not
aicept any credlls earned by passlng the CLEP Goneral Examination if the CLEP General Examination was taksn atler
May 31, 1979.

Stud.nt

org.nlallon.

The Louisiana Toch Englnsors Assoclation ls avalleblo tor
the participation ol lnt€restsd students. ln additlon' thalollowlno national oroanizations have studsnl chapters on campua:
Airericen Society ol Agricultural Engln€€rs' Assoclatlon o,
Biomedlcal Enginoers, Amerlcan lnstitute of Ch€micel Engi
n6ers, American Society ot Civil Enginesrs, Assoolation tol
Computing Machlnery, lnslitute ol Elacttical and Electronlcs
Enolne€rs, lnstltute of lndustrial Englne€rs, Amerlcan Soclety
ot lrechanical Englneers, Soci€ly of Pelroleum Enginoers of
AIME, American Associalion ol Petroleum Geologists, and
Agsociate Gengral Contractors America.

Sludanl Hono. Socialiat
Ths lollowlng honor soclatles are availebleto those students
who excall academically and arB €lacted to memb€rship:
All Enginoeringi-Tau B€ta Pi
All Technology-Tau AlPha Pi
Biomedical Enginsoringi-Alpha Eta Mu Beta

340, /ti}l; C.E. 304, 433; C. S. 102;
E.M. 2OB,2O7i l. E. 409, 425.
Archit€cture: c, I.372,471,473i E. E.326; E. M.206' 207'
Physlcs: Engr. 102, 151, 162,401: E M.201,203: M. E' 433;
E. E. 213. 214,353, 354, 3s5.
BuEiness Adminislratlon: I' E. 409.
A non-Collsge ol Engineering major who meets the prereq-

Chsmlcal Engineorlng-Omega Chl Epsilon
Clvil Engineerlng--Chi EPsllon
Computer Scl€nce-Upsilon Pl Epsilon
Electrical Engineeling-Ela Kappa Nu
lndustrlal Engineering-Alpha Pi Mu
Mochanical Engine€ring-Pi Tau Sigma
Potroleum Engin€srlng-Pi Epsilon Tau

uislle requiremonts may take p€r quarter any two courses
which ari required ln th€ studenl's curriculum and whlch are
ott6r6d in the Collegs.

Illll.r,

Etudla. Cr.dll ln Engln..rlng Cwrlculr
Cours€s taken by College of Enginsering students in Alr

EIIGIilEERI]{G ACHOLARAHIPS
ALrrndrla-Pln Ylll. Conlr.ator. SadioL?.hlP
Two $'1200 scholarshlps are provided for oulstandlng

ForceAerospac€ Studl€s may be accepted for socialsclences
and humanilies elecllv€s toward their respectiv€ degtes b€ing
oursued il such coursss are approved by lhe major d€partmenl head and by thB Oean of the College of Englnearing and
Iallwlthln ths acceptable guidelines oI the ABET.

mechanical englneering students trom Flapldes Parish.

AmcdcanP.lrol.umlnltitut Schol.t.hlP
The South Arkansas Chapler ot API provides e $1,000

Erpanr.a

scholarshlp for a student majoring in petroleum €ngineerlng.

ln addition to ths regular coll€giate expens€s, the student in
enoinserlno is rsquired to purchase drawing equipment and a
ooit<at eteitronii calculalor ol a quality app.oved by the
iacultv. All sludents enrolled in th€ Coltege of Engin€ering are

Amoco Found.tlon Scholarthipr
Two $7OO scholarships are providod 6ach lall lor lreshm€n
€nterlno the Detroleum engineerlng program- One ls re6tricted
to mlndritv students. The scholarships are ren€wabl€ end
lncrease by $1OO each y€ar to $'l,0OO awards ln the s6nlor
vear. ln aidition, $2,500 is provlded lor scholarshlps lo be
iivided and awarded at the discretlon ot th€ petroleum englneering facultY.

to oav each quarter the subscription cost of the
"Tirh Engineei" and membership dues in the Loulslana Tech

reouired

Engln€erJ Assoclation. All sludents, on reaching the junior
leGl, should have lroe acc€ss lo atypswriler for ths purpose of
prsparing laboralory and olher reports- Graduating senlors in
itre Cott{e ot engineering are r€quired to complete a Graduate Data Form and to supply the Ottice of the Dean wilh thr€e
recent appllcation-type irhotographs approxlmately 2" x 2 1/

Boulror Anklr

il.morid Scholir.hlP

A $5OO scholarship is provided lor an outstandlng studsnl
maiorlng in mechanlcal engineering.

2".
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Aarocaal.d Ganarrl Conl?rclora ol Americ!

John R. Horton Schohrahip
A $300 scholarship is awarded io

Scholaflhlpr
Two scholarships ln the smount of $500 are donated by th€

Loulsiana Hlghway, Heavy, Municipal and Utilities Branch of
AGC. The recipients are students in construction engineering
t6chnology.
n. C. Brkar Foondrlion gchol.rship.
Flve $1,500 scholarships are awarded to outstanding ju-

A $750 scholarship is awarded each lall to a particularly
well-rounded lreshman who would quality lor an Engln6erlng
AlumniScholarship, Theaward iscontinuedthroughthesenior
year i, the student remains in good standing.

Xtl..r

nlors and seniors- Two awards ars made to mechanical engineering studontsand thrs€ ar€ mads to petroleum engineering

studants.
B.n T. Bogr?d

I hard-working, wellrounded senior with a grade point average ol 2.5 or bstter.
T. L. J.m.r Compeny Schohrlhip.

Aluminum Cofi pany llinorily Schol.r.hip.

Twenty scholarships averaging $1,000 are provided lor minority sludents majoring in chemical engineering or mechanicalenglneerlng. Awards are renewabl6and ar€ based on n66d
and maintenance ol good academic standlng.

Schohr.hip

A $1,000 scholarshlp is awarded each fall to an outstanding

sngin6sring student who has completed at least 6 quarters
and 92 semester hours at Louisiana Tech, but hss at least 3
quarters remaining before graduation. The award is based on
scholarship, character, lead€rship and need.
Batr f, Bogtrd Enginr.ring Scholerthip

Kodlk [ino]ily Acrdemic Awlrds
Two scholarships in the amounl ol $1.000 are awardod to
freshman minority engin€€ring students. Prelerence ls giy€n to
those who ranked ln the upper '10 percent ol their high school
class. The award may be conlinued through th€ senior year.

Louitirnr Englnaerlng Socicly Womcnt Auxilirry

A $600 scholarship is awarded €ach lall to an engineerlng
student who has completed at least 6 quarters and 75 semesleJ hours at Louisiana Tech, but who has at least 3 quarters
Igmeinlng b€fore graduation, The recipient must have agrade
point avgrage ol 2.5 or betl€r. The award is based on n6ed,
scholarship, charact€r, and leadership.

ilonroa

-

A $700 scholarshp Is awarded to a junior or senior Irom the
Fitth Congressional District. The recipi€nt must be in good
acadamic standing and in some need of financial assistance.

Fr.nk Bogrrd Echolsrlhip

Louirirnr Engitr..rlng Soci.ly Womana Auxililry
th.av.porl

A $600 scholarship isawarded loa student having completod at lsast 3 quartars and 60 semester hours al Louisiana

ShrBv€port-Bossler area. The r€cipient must be in good

A $600 scholarship is awarded to a junior or s€nlor lrom the

Tech, but not more than 91 semestor hours at the beglnnlng ol
the lallquarler. The award ls based on scholarship, character,
lsedgrship and n6ed.

Chlc.go B?ldg.

& hon

academic standing and in some need of financial assistance.

Louirirnr Lrnd rnd Exploratlon Schohr3hip
Two $600 scholarshlps are awarded, one to a geosciences

Comp.ny Schol.rrhip

student and one to a potroleum €ngineering student. Th€
recipients musl be residents ot Louisiana and are chosen on

A $1,000 scholarship is provided each fall and alternates
6ach year betwsen a sludent in civil engineering and a student

the basis of need, scholarship and leadership.

in mechanical angineering. The recipient must be a junior or
senior, active in tha student chapter of either ASCE or ASME
and lnterested in pursuing a career in the construction area.

Conoco

McOcrmoll lncorporrlod Scholar.hlpa
Two $1,000 scholarshlps are provided lor a junior and a
senior majoring in civil engineering.

Schol.rrhip.

R.

Two scholarships in th€ amount of $1,000 are provided for
students maioring in petroleum engina€ring.

A.

cF6rl.nd

ll.morl.l Schohrthip

An approximalely $400 scholarship is awarded to a ciyil
engineering student who has been at Louisiana Tech for at
least 2 years, but has at least 3 quarters remaining before
graduatlon. The recipient is chosen by lhe civil engineering
faculty and should rank in the upper on+lourth of his class
among civil engin€ers.

Con.lrucllon lndurlry Adyrnccm.nl Fund ol Shrev.port

.nd Vlcinlty gcholrr.hips

Four $1,000 scholarships are awarded to students majoring
in construction englneering t€chnology.

D.*

rnd Dcrrlck Club Scholarhip
A $1,000 scholarship ls provided for a student majoring in

f, cchrnicel lndurtry Scholarrhip

Petroleum engine6ring.

A $500 scholarship is provlded for an outstanding m€chanical engineering siudent lrom Caddo or Bossier Parish.

En!lna.rlng Alumni Schohrthip.

Mohr

D€rived ,rom contrlbulions by engineering alumni and their

employers, $600 scholarships are awarded each lall to approximat€ly 30rrsshman engineering students- Thess awards
are based on ACT and National Merit scores and high school
recods, The scholarship may be continued as long as the
student maintains a grade point average of 3.0-

Ollv.r Woodrow

Firh.r

lnd A[oci.ter ScholaBhip

A $900 scholarship is avrarded to a minority student in civil
engineering. The award is based on need and scholarship.

l/lon.!nto Company Scholerthip
A $500 scholarship is provlded for an outstanding studenl
majoring in mechanical engineering.

Phillipr P.trol.um Comprny Schol!r.hip

omorill Schol.rthapc

A $1,000 scholarship is provided lor a student majoring ln
petroleum engineering.
Boy T, Selum. Hamorid Scholffahipa
Four scholarships in the amount oI 91,000 are awarded
each year to two freshmen and lwo graduate studonts majoring in civil, electrlcal or mechanical engineering. These schoF
arships are awarded on the basis of scholarship, character and
leadership. The awards may be continued if the students
tollow the prescribed programs in their chosen discipline and
maintain a grade point average ot 3.0 or better.

Two scholarships in the amount ol $1,000 are awarded to
studenls majo.ing in construction engineering technology,
electrical englne€ring or mechanical engineering.

O.lly Oll Comprny Scholanhip.
Two scholarships in the amount ol91,000 are provided for
stud€nts majoring in petroleum engineering.

H.ndrl H.ller U.morill Schobruhip
A $400 scholarship is provided lor an outstanding student
maiorlng in mechanical englneering.
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For information about graduate sludles, contact the Dir6ctor of Engineering Graduate Sludies, Loulslana Tech Unlv6rsF
ty, Ruston, LA,71272.

Schohrlhip.

Two scholarships in the amount of $500 are lunded by the
Shell Companies Foundation tor students in computer science. Ths recipients are chosen on the basis ol both scholarship and n€ad by lhe computer science faculty.

Th. coop.rrliYa Plan
The Collegs of Engineering is cooperatlng wlth certaln lndustrialfirms in a plan ol alternate periods of work and university study for sludents in enginegring. The Cooporative Plan

Ha?rafl n. and Lsnorr 3. Smilh Endoymenl Scholarahlp
A $1,000 scholarship is awarded each fall to a student
chos€n by the College of Engineering Awards and Scholarships Commitlee.

provides one ol the best methods for inlegrating technical
theoryand practical industrial experi€nce in a tlve'year 6ducational program. Another important purposelor malntsiningths
Cooperativ€ Plan is to provide linanclal support ,or englneoring students who find it linancially diflicult to complele lh6lr
formal education. Through this program il is posslbl6 lor students to €arn a large part, or posslbly all, ot thelr colloga

Sun Oll Complny Scholsr.hip
A S500 scholarship is awarded to a geosciencss student
chos€n by the geosciences laculty.
Taonaco Oll Complny Scholer.hip
A $1,000 scholarship is provided lor a student malorlng in

exp€nsesAlthough the Col169e of Engineering cannot guarantee work
or stipulate compensation, an etfort will be made to plac6 lha
students in iobs having the most lavbrable educalloflal and
linancial possibilities. The Cooperatlve Plan will sllow the stud€nt to have approximately a year ol practical €xperiBncs by
the time of graduation. ll the student accepts permanent
employment with the cooporating company, the necesslty for
taking special company orisnlation and training courses after
greduation is usually eliminated. Ths Coop€rativo Plan graduate is not obligated to accept employmsnl with the cooperaling company, nor isthecompany obligat€d to otfer p€rmanent
employment.

petroleum €ngine6ring.

Clotlld. rnd H.ll T.rry schole.thip!
Trrvo$800 scholarships are awarded to freshmen malorlng in

computer science. Recipients are chosen by the computor
sciencelaculty. The awards may be continued up to 4 yearsat
th€ discretion of the computer science laculty.
Jack Thlgp.n

Schol.Bhip.

Two scholarshlps in lhe amount ol $1,500 are awarded to
students majorlng in mechanical engineering.

Tr.n.co Oil Comp.ny Schoht.hP
A $'1,000 scholarship is provided lor a student majoring in
pelroloum engineerlng.
Thom!. J. rnd Elizlb.th B. Willon Schol.nhlp

Each student participating ln the Coop€rative Plan is re'
quired to register at Louislana Tech during the work phe96.
Students lrom any department wilhln the College of Englneering will bd considered lor participation in tha Cooperativo
Plan provided they have succ€sslully complet€d throe
quarters ot university work wilh a gradepoinl average ol at
least 2.5 and ar€ sp€cilically recommended bythe head ortho
department in which they plan to complete lhe requiremsnts
lor a deoree. Requiremenls lor graduatlon and the degros
earned are the same as thoss lor regular students, lndividuals
interested in further dstails should conlact the Diroctor ol tho
Cooperative Plan, College of Engineerlng, Louisiene Toch
university, Ruston, LA. 71272.

An$S00scholarshipisawardedeachyeartoanangineering
student maintainlng a grade point averageor 2.S or better. The
award ls based primarily on need with scholarship, character
and leadership being secondary consideratlons.

8.mu.l Uccdn Young .moli.l Schol.r.hip
An approximately $1,000 scholarship is sponsored by the
Louisiana Engineering Society Ladies Auxiliary-New Orleans. The recipient must be a civil engineering student lrom the
N6w Orleans metropolitan area. The award is based on need
and academlc record.

Dlvirion ot Continulng Englna.?lng Educ!fion

DIVIAIO

OF ENGIl{EERII{G RESEARCH
Th€ Division of Engineering Research wascreated in 1953 in
recognition ol the lmportance of fundamental and applied
research to the world ol technology and to the professional
development ot a competent faculty. The purpose ol the
division is to encourage, promote, and lacilitate the performance of original research by members ol the Collego of Engin6sring and to expedite the disseminalion ol the knowledge
thus gained, The activities of th€ division are directed by the
Research Coordinating Committee, composed of th€ Engine€ring Academic Department Heads with the Director of

Th€ Division of Contlnuing Engin€sring Education sponsors
and coordlnales various specialprograms other than the regu-

lar academic and research programs. Thess includs conlerences, short courses, lectur€s, sominarS, continulng educatlon

programs, and summer institutes. These programs ar€
designed lo aid practicing englneers, technicians, and others
to keep abreast of the latest developm€nts in the rapidly
expanding technical fields. Some are otlersd rsgularly on a
periodic basis while others are otfered on demand. Anyon€
d€siring the offering of any special course should contact the
Oirector of Continuing Engineering Educatlon, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA, 7 1272.

Engineering Research serving as chairman of the group. This
committee iS responsible to the Dean of Engineering.
Th€ financial support of r€search projects is derlved lrom
two primary sources: (a) the operating budget of the Division
o, Engineering Research and (b) sponsorship of a project by
an interested outside agency.

DEPABTMENTAL INFORMATION
Engin..ring Fr..hmen
All tirsl-term freshmen enter the Oivision ol Admisglons,
Orientation, Basic and Career Studi6s. Those lreshmen who
plan to pursus €ngineerlng curricula (excluding Compul€r
Science, Goologyandall technologycurricula) willbeadvhad
by th€ engineering lreshmen advisor. Because the lreshman
year is common for all engineering students, a sludent may
complete one year ol study before selecling a sp€cilic angi-

Engln .ring Grldurle Sludie.
TheCollege of Engine€ring otlersthe Master of Sciencewith
majors (specializations) availablein Agricultural, Biomedical,
Chemlcal, Civil, El€clrical, lndustrial (with an Operations Re.
search option) , Mechanical, and Petroleum Engineeringi The

Master of Science is olfored in both Computer Science and
Geology.
The Doctor oI Philosophy Degree in BiomedicalEngineering
and the Doctor ot Engineering Degree are olfered.

neerlng curriculum.

FRESHUAN E[GlNEERll'lG GURRICULUT
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104 .................................. . . .,... 8
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4

Engln€orlng 102,',51 .................
Eng sh 101, 102.........................
Mathematics 230, 231, 232.-.-....
Dopartmental Orlentalion Course
Humanistlc-Social Cours€s4.......

Math6matlca 330, 350.........................................................6
Physlcs 20'1, 202.....,.,................,.,......................................6

6

I

*

1

6

Junior Ysar

Agricultural Engineering 301, 307, 315................................

g4

Engineering Mechenlcs 31 1, 321 ....,.
enlttstr s05.............. ...... ............. ...:::::.::
Mathemalics El€clive (900 or 400 l6vsl) ..
Mechanlcal Engin€€ring 33 1 ...... -... -. -........
Sp6ech 377............
Humanisllc-Soclal Courses,.,.,........,.........

departmsnlalmajor should
snroll ln the gflglnsoring oriantatlon courss otfered by that
Students who hsve decid€d on

a

dopartment.
'Th€s€ coursss must be approved by th6 Advisor.

DEPARTilIENT OF AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING

6
3
3
3
6

Senior Year

Agrlcultural Englnoerlng 403, 405, 418, 47O..................-...12
Englna€rlng 425
.... 1

Agricultural Engin66ring s€rvss sxcluslvely th6 enginaerlng
n8eds oI th€ world's largest and most basic lndustry--€grlculture. lt ls engln€erlng that appli63 energy, malerlals and mochanisms to mulllply lho etfectlvenass ol man's
actlvltlos. And lt ls Agrlcultural Engln€€ring that applles th6s6
to lmprov€ th6 etfsclivene€s ol the food end flber industry.
Thanks to lhis and other hlgh l€chnology, €ach Amerlcan
famer produc6s 170,000 kg ot food crops 6ech yeer. The
velu€ lor a Russlan Is only 15,000 kg, and that for an Asian lg
lust 2,000 kg. On€-thlrd ol Unlled States lood production ls
axported. Thls 16 on+,fifth ot the total world €xports.
T€ch's Agrlcultural Enginoerlng Curriculum ls deslgned to
glvs lhs student basic preparation in both engln€€ring and
agrlcultur€; broad education in the biological, physical and
soclal scioncss; and lundamontal €xporiencs in ths applicatlon of €nglneering principlss to ths diversa and uniquo requiremonts ol blological systems. The curriculum is organlzed to
presanl I goneralknowledge of allmajor phasGs olAgricultural
Engln€€rlng: powgr and machlnery; structures and environmgnt; soiland wetgr consarvation; electric pow6r and proc€sslng; and lood englneering. By iudiciously s€l€ctlng slaclives,
ona can sp€clallze In such areas as lorest englne€ring, blologlcal Gngln€€ring, aqulcultural €ngln€€rlng, land use 6ngln6srlng, tood engino€ring, environmental sngineering and agricuF
tural onorgy and safety.
Greduates of the Agricultural Enginoering Currlculum ar€
broadly prspar€d to undorstand natural phsnomsna and to
apply the lundamentals of gngin€sring, plent, soil and anlmal
sclencss to th€ productlon, transportatlon, procesglng and
dlstributlon o, agricultural products and to the cons€rvatlon ol
our natural rssourc6s. Th6lr unlque background ln pure and
appliod llt6 sci€nces combined with a strong preparelion in
.nalhemallcal, physlcal, €arth and angineering scl€nc€s qualltles lhem to dealcreativoly wilh lhe growlng 6ngineerlng chall€nga oI produclng mor€ and belt€r ,ood and tib€r for an
lncreaslng populatlon at roasonable costs whll€ maintainlng a
hlgh quallly 6nvlronment.
Greduales of lhis currlculum work as sngin€ers in a wide
varl€ty of gov€rnmontal agsncias and privats industriee. They
arg also proparod to study toward highsr degr€es ln Agrlcullural Englneering. Some pursue advanc€d tralning ln professlonal
Schoolg such as law, madlcal, buslness and ln othar branches
of 6ngln06rlng.

34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
136
All alectlv€s must €tlect a ratlonale and be approvad by th6
Hsad of th6 Dopartmsnt.

DEPARTMENT OF BIOMEDICAL
ENGINEERING
Biom€dical Engin€€ring ls ,ormally dofined as that ll6ld
which d€als wlth ths lnt€ractlon b€tt re€n the sngine€ring sciences and biology and madicing. The netur6 ol the undergra+

uat6 program at Loubiana T6ch Univgrsity is such that lt
comblnes tho practlcal aspecte ot enginesring with biology
and medlcino to producaI n6w type ol enginesr capabla ot
solvlng €ngine€ring problgms, The program allows m6dlcal
and blologlcal instructlon to be obtainad ln ths lile sclencas
(i.6., general blology, compsretive anatomy, physlology,

) and engln€€rlng lnstrucllon to be obtained trom s€l€ctsd
standard engln€€rlng course6. The blological tralning is comblned wlth lhe englneerlng training by means of e s€rie€ ol

otc.

coordinaled blomedical engineering coursos taught at lhe
sophomor€, iunior and sgnior acad€mic lev6ls.
Th6 tralning progrem thet leads lo a Bachelor of Sclsncg
degr€€ ln Blomodical Englneerlng ls designed elong broed

llnss to p€rmlt a student to obtain an overall education in
BlomedicalEngin66rlng, and a specialtyin one ol the tollowing

aroas: €loctronlcs, systams analysls or design.
Th€ biomedical engineers of ioday are working in many
rswardlng areas. Forexample, some are involved in the d€sign
and conslructlon ol artlticial intarnal organs; others ar6 cllnlcally involved in th€ electronics and instrumentation assoclated wlth hospital op€rating rooms, lntensive care rooms and

aulomaled cllnical laboralorles; othars are involved in biomodlcal computer systems; othsE are applying thek sngln6orlng abllilles loward the rehabilltation of handicapp6d persons; and som6 ar6 conductlng baslc research using engineering analysis princlples aimgd at understandlng th€ baslc
m€chanlsms lhat regulate the human body. Employmenl opportunllles ror blomedlcal engin6ers 6xist in hospitals, netional
research loundatlons, governmenlal research insthulgs,

AORICULTURAL E}IOINEENII'G CURRICULU
Fr*hman Year
S€m€ster Hours
Frashman Englnoarlng Curdculum
Sophomoro Y6ar
Agrlcultural Englnoe ng 196, 217, 266, 276, 286
Agronomy 200, 202
Botany'10'1, 104.........................
Eectrlcal Engin€€ring 226......... -... -. -. -. -.-........ -. -..
Englno€rlno M€chanics 203, 21 1.........................

I

chemlcal companies, pharmac€utical companies, and th6
eloctronics and computer lndustrios. Also, €ntr€pr€n€urlal
activity ln th€ health related lndustries is prosparing. lnnovatlve 6l6ctronlc, mechanical and chemlcal products can be

34
6
4
4
3

manufactured and markeled by r€sourcsful Biomodlcal
Engins6rs.
One special tealure o, th€ Biomedical Enginee ng Program
is that upon graduallon, or at lhe end ol the tlrst threa years o,

6

e2

c) SFtems analysis

study, the student will haye complst€d th€ baslc raquiremenls
necsssary lor admission to medical school. Th€ program providgg strong quanlitatlve background lor one who wlsh€s lo
puftiu€ a tuture medical career,

At the end o, the nlnth quartsr, the studont can completelhe
basic r€quir6msnts ngcessary for admission to medicelschool
and may el€cl to apply lor entrence at that tlme,

A clinic€l engineering internship program has been deveF

On6 quartsr may b€ spant as a clinlcal ongineering intern in
an assoclatsd hospital.

opsd with hospitals in lhe stale. The program is optional, and
lhe studont may sp€nd ona quart€r ol sludy in tho hospital
system.
Another leature o, the program is that upon completlon of
the Biomsdical Engineering degree program ln any ol the
specialtiss, lh€ sludsnt will be adequately prepared to contlnue his education al the graduate lev6l by pursuing allher a
Masler of Scl€nce and/or the Doctor oI Philosophy degre€ in
Engineering. Continu€d profossional aducation in business,
law and th€ basic m6dicel sciences is also possible.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEiiICAL
ENGINEERING
Chemical Englne€ring ancompassGs the dovelopmenl,

BIOIIEDICAL EilGI1{EERIl{G CURRICULUT

Year

ductlon of chemicels and ralined potroleum.

Semester Hours
Freshman Engineerlng Currlculum ...........,.,..........,.,.,........34
Sophomor€ Year
6
Biomedical Engineeting 2O1, 21O
3
Mathematlcs 330..,.
8
Physics 20 1 , 261 , 2O2, 262
4
Zoology 111, 112
El€ctrical Engins€ring 226 .
Enginooring Mechanics 201
3
Economics 2'15
English 303......
Frgshman

The trainlng of the chsmicel €nglns€r covers chamistry,
phy6ics, melhematlcs, gansral angineering, enalog and digllal

computer applications, malerial balanceB, energy balanc€s,
chsmlcal equilibrla, thermodynamlcs, kin6tlcs and reactor design, and procosscontrol, along wlth laboralorlesemphasizlng
lhos€ areas.
ln ord€r lo meol n6wly devBlopod interesls in the ch€mlcal

and .6latsd lields, olectlve courses aro otlerod ln radloactlve
isotopes, lndustrial waste traalmont, specialized computer
techniques, onvlronmenlal problems, polymsr anginoering,
pulp and pep€r t€chnology, biochemlcal englneering, and

34
Junior Year
Zoology 202..........-.....
Chsmistry 250, 251 .....
Technical Elective.,.,.,.,
Sp€sch 377
Biomedical Engineering 301, 320
Mathomatics 350.............
Electrical Engineering 353
Engin€aring M€chanlcs 30 1.,.,..........

lndustrial mixing.
Th€ graduat€ In chemlcal enoln€€ring is particularly verse-

4
4

tile. lndustrlal woik may lnvolve the production, oporeting, or
res€arch d€partm6nts ol chemicel or allied plants, such as

I

m6tals, paper, petrolsum, plaglica, lorest products,
pharmacsuticals, food procasslng, or the tgchnlcal servlce or
procss€ improvement sections ol such lndustrios. Graduate
education in msdical school, dsnlal school, busingss school,
law school, and chGmlcal engin€€ring aro viablo alternativos
lor the mor€ accomplishod graduate.

3
6
3

s
2

34
Senior Year
Blomedical Engineering 401, 402,403, 425
Engineering 425 .....
T6chnical Elective...
Zoology 32O, 321 .... . ................................

ap

plicatlon, and operatlon ot the process€s in which chemical
and/or physlcelchang€s of matarialaro lnvolv€d. Tho t/york of
th6 Ch€mical Engineor is to analyze, devolop, daslgn, conslruct and/or supervlse chemlcal procass€s in resoarch and
dsvslopm6nt, ln pilol scal€ opsratlons, and ln lndustrlal pro-

GHEilICAL EI{GII{EERII{G CUBRICULUT

Year

Frsshman
S€mostgr Hours
Frsshman Engineerlng Currlculum ....................................,34

12
1

s

Sophomore Y€ar
Ch€mical Enginoerlng2O2,254,910, g21,322 -........
chemtsrry 250, 251 , 253,254
Economlcs 2 15......................
Humanlstic-Soclal Course,.....
Math€matics 330, 350...........
Physics 201, 202

4
6
t
35

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 135
All electives musl be approved by th€ Head ot th€ Dspartmant or the Coordinalor o, Undergraduats Studi€s. Humenitl€s or socialscience electlves are to be s€l€ctgd from courses
otlared in the D€partment ol Art, Economics, English, Foreign
Languages, HistoryorSocialSciences. Technicalelectivesare
to bs selected from cours€s ottered in lhe Departments of the
CollegeoI Engineering: 12 ol the semester hours must be in the
area of engineering sciences and 6 ssmoster hourc musl be in
the area ol €ngineering design. (A minimum of lour semaster
hours of credit is requlred ln thermodynamics.) The stud€nt
musl select, in conjunction with th€ Department Head, or the
Coordlnator of Undergraduate Studies, a series of coursas
conslsting of a minimum of 12 hours which speclallze ln ona of
th€ following ar€as:

-. -. -.

-.'11

6
3
3
b
6
35

Junior Year
Chsmicsl Enginosrlng 301, 303, 351, 352, 355, 401
Chemistry 31'1, 912, 313, 314
Electrical Engln€oring 226.....
Engineering Mochanics 201, 301
Engllsh 201 or 202, 303.............
Humanistic-Social Course..........

'11

.,8
3

4
6
3
35

Senior Year
Chemical Engin€€ring 402, 403, 4O7, 432, 434, 451,452..1 6
Englne€ring 401, 425 .....

a) Electronics
b) Design

English 303.....................

Communications Elecllve

a3

3

12

T6chnical Electiv€s

..3

Speech 377

33

34
Senior Year
Civll Engineorlng 332, 424,437,439, 443, 444
Englneering 425 .....
Humanistlc Social Sci€nce Electives
Technical Electives.......

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..........,............................. 138
All olectlves must bs approvsd by lhs H6ed of tho O6partment of Chemical Englnsorlng. Humanlstic€oclal oloctlvos
are to be selectsd lrom cours€s otlsred ln the fl€ldsol economics, line arts, governmenl, hlstory, human ggography, litera-

ture, philosophy, psychology, soclology, or advanced levol

CO}{STRUCTIOI{ E1'lGll{EERt}lG TECHTIOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL
ENGINEERING

The program prepar€sthe graduate for the reponslbllllles ol
menaging and suparvislng all ot the actlvltles rolated to converting the plans and sp€cilications plepared by engln€€rs
and architects into flnished lacililies. With increasing damand
lor economical servlce lhe construction industry continuss to
lmprove lts lechnology as well as ils management 6tficl€ncy.
This four-year curriculum leadlng to lhe degree ol Bachelor
ot Science ln Construclion Englneerlng and Tochnology is
oftered bylhe Departmant o, CivilEngin€€ring. Th€ program is
accredlted by the Accreditation Board lor Engineering Technology. lt is in many ways similar to Clvil Engineering but has
the follovring maior dift€rences:
a. Emphasis is on practlcal appllcatlon ol engineering scl€nc€ rath€r than upon th€ comprohBnsivs understanding ol
the scisntific thsorios.
b. Considerablo tlme is devoted lo management and buslness administration cours6s.
c. Much l6ss time is devoted to math€matics and scisncas.
Although nol tralnsd to be professlonal engineers, graduat6s o, thls program are qualllisd to rlll many prof€ssional
poslllons ln construcllon departmgnts of governm€nt agencie6; in construclion dspartments of industrial concBrns; in
manulaclu16rsof constructionsuppliesandaquipment; and in
construclion flrms. Thase Jobs may involve contract suporvF
slon, inspectlon or sal6s as well as supervlsed design of construction projects. Th6 undergraduate busin€ss and manage.

The civil enginsor ls in the ,or6lront provldlng constluctlve
counselon mattersvllalto mankind. Mosl pooplocan only talk
about urban cong€gtion, eflvlronmontal pollutlon, droughts
and floods. Civil enginsers holp to ollmlnate or gleelly rsduce
the destructiv€ 9l16cts ol th€so plaguos. Thoy ara prlmarlly
responsible tor plannlng, deslgnlng, and constructlng all the
world's constructed recllltlos.
Approved by the Accredltation Board ,or Englne€ring and
Technology, the currlculum ln clvll englnesdng is deslgned to
produce graduates who hav€ the background necessary loi
the practice ol civll engln66rlng and the capaclly Ior further
development ol mlnd and characler lo assume lhe hlghest
r€sponslbiliti6s ol citiz€nship and ot protssslonal englnoorlng.

The up-todat€ currlculum provldss lhe fundamentals ol
engineering and tsachos the epplicelion of lho86 fundamentals in €ngineering deslgn. lt also hslps thestudsnt acquirethe
abilily lo communlcato, to develop a personal valuo system,
and to have a sense ofsoclalresponslblltty and concorn lor th€
needs and probloms ol manklnd and tha environmenl. Wellequipped laboratori€s enhance the classroom l€ctures: Environm€ntal Engineerlng, Hydraullcs, Materlals Testlng, Remote
Sensing, Soil Mechanlcs, Stress Analysls and Surveying.
The oraduate wlllhave som6 compstsnce ln ellolthe follot/ving ar6as wlth emphasls on al lsasl ono: structural design,
€nvlronmanlal pollution eontrol, hydraulics, hydrology, surveying, transportallon, and soll mechanlcs.

ment tralnlng should provide a blg ass6t ln movlng up the
executive ledder lo success.

CONSTRUCTIOI{ ETGIIIIEER!ilG TECH}IOLOGY

CIVIL El{Gtf, EERITG CURRICULUT

CURRICULU

Sgmester Hours

Freshman Engln€€ring CurriclJlum
Sophomore Year
Civll Enginesrlng 254
Economics 215........
Englne€ring 102
Engins€ring M€chanics 203, 2l'1, 311 .....,......
Malhematlcs 330, 975
Physics 201, 202..
English 303..,........

34

Freshman

4

I
b

6
3

Yaar

Civll Enginoering 300, 310, S14, 332, 346, 391..

Sgm€sler Hours

Accounting 203......
Civil Technology 102..,.,............

2

Economics 215.......
Engingerlng 102, 151 .,..............
English 101,'102,.......................
Management 201
Mathematlcs 1'1 1, 1 12, 22O.......
Communlcations/ Humanilies Electlve..

3
4
6

36

I

3

I
31

Sophomor€ Year

Junior Year
Enginsering 40'l
Electrical Engineering 226
Englnegrlng M€chanics 921
Malhematics 350
Mechanlcal Englnesring 331

I

'135
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS
All electives must b€ approvsd by the head o, the Dopartment ot Civil Engineering.
Alllreshman and sophomore ysar coursgs must bB satislaclorlly completed befora r€gistering ,or any 400 l€v€l englneerlng courses.

Engllsh courses.

Year

1

3

s4

loreign languagss. Tachnlcslelectlvos are to ba s6locted trom
courses oflered ln ths dgpartmonts of the collegeol Engin6er
ing, or College of LltoSclences, or lhe Deparlments of Chemlstry, Math€matics or Physics. Nlno ol the lw€lvs slecllve hours
must be sslgctsd trom non-roqulr€d englneorlng science
cours€s oftsred by th€ Dspartment ol Chamical Engineering,
The Communlcatlongeloctlv€ is to be ssleclod lrom Sps€ch or

Freshman

I

Architecture 22'l ...........

17

3
3
3

8a

3

Civil Technology 273....-

lt

Enginsering Mechanics 206, 207
Mechanlcal T€chnology 2'15.......
Physlcs 209, 210, 261, 262
Statistics 200

6
3

I

3

Communications / Humanlti6s Electlve
Mathsmatics/Scl€ncs Elsctivg....-......

..it
.,3

Compuler Sclence 201, 206, 214
Economics 215......,
Malhomatics 231, 232, 308.................
Humsnltl6s or Soclal Sciance Elsctlves
Physlcs 209, 210....

32
Junior Year
Civil Enginsoring 436...............
Clvil Technology 2 10, 372, 37 3
Electrlcal Engineerlng 326
Englnoerlng 401 ..............

3
0
3
2

Ensllsh 303......................

a

Mechanical Engine€ring 326....................
Speoch 377............
Communications/Humaniti€s Electivs.....
Math/Sclencs Elective ..,.,.,.,...................

3
3

Enginoarlng Electiv€ ........

6
5
3

6

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 126
All electlv€s must bo approved by the Head ol lh6 Department ol Clvll Englneerlng.

4

I

2
3
6

I
133

All electlves must be approvsd by tho Head ol ths Department or by mejor advisor; technicalolocllvos may lncluda up to
slx hours ot Compuler Scl€nce cours6s. One Eleclrlcal Engin€ering ol€ctlv€ will normally b6 roqulrod.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Studies section ot lhis bulletin.

DEPARTMENT OF COilIPUTER
SCIENCE

Eloctrical Englnesrlng ls that prolassion whlch doals wllh th6
appllcation ol lh6 lundamanlal laws ol olsctrical phsnomona
to th6 ssrvlce ol manklnd. Broadly, alsctrical anglne€rs are
involvgd in one or morg of th6 followlng areas: alectromagnallca; th€ deslgn ot 6l6ctronic and solld stel€ davlc6s; lhe control, convgrslon end distrlbutlon ol energy; computing and

Computsr Science at Louisiana T6ch is the study ol lnrormation processing systems. The curriculum is designed to meel
thres objectives: (1) a general educallon ln mathematics,

science, and the humanllles: (2) a broad lntroductlon lo
information processlng syst6ms, lncludlng th6 pracllcal and

data procssslng; communlcatlons lncludlng transmlsslon and
ralr€ival.
Th€ undergraduala Eloclrlcal Enginaering Cutrlculum ls 6

hardware (€quipmont) and

sottware (proc€dures) ot these syst€ms: (3) an opportunlty
to prepare a bas6 tor speciallzatlon ln an araa ot computer
application wilh €mphasis on computor systems anelysis.
Computer Scienc€ at Louisiana Tech placss emphasis on
the basic concopts orinlormation processing systemsand ths

carefully planned program of study d63igned to meet the
challengos ol oxpandlng profosslonal opportunill€8. From
loundations in ths baslc sclencas ol methemallcs, physlcsand
chomislry, the program progr€Bsas through the angin€€rlng
scienceslo emphaslze tho 10163 ol mechanlcs, thermodynamics and eloctrlcal lh€ory ln th€ enalysls, synlhesis, dsslgn and
operation of €ngineerlng devlcds and systems. A coordinatod
laboratory program utillzlng modern oqulpmsnt and lacllltl€€

development of prolessional techniques. Th6 goalis lo exposa

thestudenttoa d6pth ol knowledge sulficient to torm lhe basls
lor protessional competence and to promote lhe lntellectual
malurity requlred to keepabreast old€vglopmgnts ln computer sclence and to interact with other disciplines.
Stud6nts in otherdepartmonts whowish to minor in computer science ar6 required to take Computer Science 102, 104,
106, 201,206, 214,303, 350,451, and 453,

seaks to suppl€m6nt classroom instruction, sllmulate creatlvl-

ty and turth€r profo$ional comp6tance. Finalty, a varlety ol
cours€s sglected lo provide an adequato humanistlc and cul-

34

luralbackground i6lncludedto lnsure both the rocognltion end
tullillm€nt of tho 6nglne€r's responslbllltles as a clllzon.
The currlculum ls ac,credited by th6 Accr6ditstion Board lor
Englnearlng and Technology (ABET). Graduation lrom an
ABETaccredil€d program ls one of the roquhemonls tor qualltying as a Reglstared Prolessionel Englnesr in Loulsiane as well
as most olher statos. lf, in addltlon to meeling tho mlnlmum
r€quirsmsnts gstablish€d tor an ABET accrsditod cuniculum
the graduate hes malnlained a rolatlwly good scholastlc
rocord, ha/she may quallty lor lurth€r study in ihe advanced
degree program.

.........4

ate study lesdino to ihe d€Orsa ol Master ol Sclanc6. Th€

COTPUTEN SGIENCE CURRICULUT
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
..7
Computer Science l02, 104, 1 06.................
..6
English 101, 102,.,............
o
Malhematics 111, 1 12, 230...............
..6
Elective;
Humanlties or Social Science
..6
Science El€ctives

Sophomore Ysar
Accounting 203, 204.................

I

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....,......-................................

LAI{D SURVEYII{G TECHI{OLOOY
The Land Surveying Technology curlculum, a two-year
program laadlng lo th6 Associate ot Scionce d6grea, is
pre6ent6d in ths Division ol Admisslons, Basic and Career

of the

6
3
3
6
3
3
33

Sonlor Year
Comput€r Sclence 424, ,153
Computer Scl6ncs Elsctiveg
Engin€€ring 401
Fres Eloctlves.........
Humanitl€s or Social Scl€nc€ El€cllvas..
T€chnical Electiv€..

30

theoretlcal asp€cts

3
..6
33

Junior Year
Compulor Sclencg 303, 350
English 303..........................
Malhematics 313.................
lndustrial Enginsoring 400, 402
Sclence Elective
Sp€€ch 377,.,.,.......
Technical El6cllv6s.

33
S€nlor Yaar
Buslness Law 955, 356.....................
Civil Engine€ring 437, 438................
Civil Technology 3/'(},345, 471, 473,
lnduslrlal Englneerlng 427

I
3
I

The Coll€ge ol Engln€erlng ot ers the opportunity lor gradu-

85

complex lechnlcal apparatus, The engineering technologist
organizes the personnel, materials and equipment to design,
construct, operate and manag€ technical projects. The enginaorlng l€chnologist coordinatss people, mat€rials and ma-

program seeks to bulld on the baslc foundations establish€d
bythg und€rgradual€ cours€ ol study. ll is ln large m€asur6 an
lndlvldual mattd dev€loped lolnlly by the student and an
advisory committoe. Th6 study plan may rollect a d6sir€ lor
moro speclalizsd undertakings or a contlnuing lnterest ln the
broad, underlying theorigs otth6 prolsssion. ln 6ach case, the
culmlnatlon of th6 program is th6 roqulred graduat€ research
prol6ct, with th€sls or diss€rtation, eccompllshad with th€ aid
and Ouldanc6 ot a rBsearch advisor. The Mastff ot Sclonce
program requirss approxlmatoly one year to complate wh6n
pursuBd on a full-tlm€ basis. Those who attaln lhis advanced
degre€ wlll ,lnd a wlde range ol opportunities ,or rowardlng
careera in many arees of bJslness, industry, government end
€ducation.

ELECTR!CAL E1{GIl{EERIT{G CURRICULUT

chlnes, and must possess a variety o, skills and practical and
theoretlcal knowledge to gel things done.
Elgctrical Engineerlng Technology includes the areas ot
computers, electrical power, communications, instrumentalion and controlsystems. The program combines course work
and coordlnatGd laboratory work so that graduates will be
capable of perrorming a variety ot technical tasks dsmandad
orthem. Th€ courso and laboratory vrork emphasize the latest
in solld stal€ and integrated circuuit and mlcroprocessor technology throughout. The graduate will also have received lraining in tachnlcal wriling, public spsaking, docum€ntation, and
g6n6ral lndustrial practices resulting in rapid advancement in a

Som€gl€r Hours
Froshman
Fr€shman Engin€ering Currlculum .............................,.......34

typlcal lnduslrlal organlzation. Thus, the program produces
graduates qualllled for a wlde varlety ol commercialand indus-

Sophomore Y€al
Economlcs 2 15.......
Eleclrlcal Englneorlng 221, 222, 229, 321
Engln€erlng M€chanics 211
Engllsh 201 ot 2O2...-........Math8matlcs 33O, 350.......
Melhematlcs e|ectlve.....,...........
Physlcs 201, 202, 261 ...............

lrlal employment in the rapldly developlng electrical-electronics technology lleld.
The progrem is accredlted by the Accredltation Board lor
Engineering and Technology (ABET) .

Year

3
0

6
3

ELECTRICAL EI{OII{EERING TECHI{OLOGY

7

Fr$hman

cuRRrcuLut

Year

Semester Hours

I

35

Malhematics 111. 112......................

I

Humanlties or Social Science Electives
Technicel Dratting 1 0 1 ........................

32
Sophomora Year

El6ctr&T6chnology 182, 260, 261, 27O,272,
273. 280, 244, 285........................................................2'1
Malhematics 220....
........,.,........,.,.,.,....3

34
Sonior Year
Electrlcal Enginesring 402, 405, 442, 461, 471, 481
Enginaering /10 1, 425 .......................
Humanlties or Soclal Science Eleclives
Tochnical Eloctlv€s.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6
2
6
6

Englneering '102

Junior Y€ar
Elgclrlcal Engin6srlng 311, 329, 331,332
339. 381. 389. 41 1
5
Englnoerlng Mechanics 203, 301 .............
English 303.............
Mechanlcal Engino€ring 33'1....................
2
Physics 380.......,....
Oral or Wrltten Communlcatlons Elocllve (Sp6€ch 377, En,.........................3
gllsh 460 or 463) ....

Physics 209, 210, 261, 262

I

32

3
b
6

Junlor Year
chemistry 101, 103...,
Englneering Mechanlcs 206....,.,.,......,.,,
Electro-Tochnology 262,360, 361, 370, 371, 390..
English 303...,.,.......
Natural Sclenc€ El€clive.......... -. -........ -.
Humanities or Social Science Electives..
Mechanical Technology 2 1 5 ... ,.,........ ,.,

33
.....136

All electivos (Humenlti€s, Methomellcs, and Technlcal)
must b€ epproved byth6 H6ed olthe Dapartmeni of Electrical
Englno6rlng.

..4
12

,.o

..4
..3

;

Methemetlcs alscttuos must be s€lected from th6 following:
Malhdmatics 3O8, 375, 4O7, 41O, 411, 445.
Humaniliss or Social Sclenc€ elsctlvgs musl b€ s€loct€d
lrom coursB olfor€d in th€ Dopartmants ol Arl, Economlcs,
English, Foroign Languagas, Hlstory or Soclal Sclencos.
Technlcalelsctlvos, nor morathen thr€€ (3) somastar hours
o, which may be mathamatics, must be sel€cled from courses
otfsred in tha Coll8go ol Engin€ering or ln the Dspartmenls o,
Methemetlcsor PhyslcalScianc*. Each studenl must aarn at
lsast lhe oquivalant of slxtoon ( 1 6) s€mestar hours o, dasign.

Senlor Year
Eloctro-Technology 460, 461, 465, 47O, 47 1, 472
Electro.Technology Electiv€ ................
Freo Electives.........
Humeniti€s or Social Science Electivos
Speech 377,........,.,

1'1

..4

..9
..3
3o

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................'126
All electlves must be approved by the Head ol the Depart-

ELECTRICAL EIIGIl{EERIIIG TECHl{OLOGY

mentolEleclrical Engineerlngoranauthorlzedrepr€sentative.

Tha lncr€aslng complexlty ol the lndustrlal proc6sss6 and
lhe expansion ln research and productlon has craatsd demand lor a n6w group of spoclallsts known as enginearing
lechnologists. These technologlsts work with professional enginoersand sclsntlsts, or assum€ indapsndent responsibllity in

IItISTRUTEI{TATIOl{ TECHNOLOGY
The lnstrumentatlon Technology curriculum, a two-year
program leadlng to the Associate ol Science degree, is
pr€sented in the Oivision ol Admissions, Basic and Career

tho productlon, instellation. operation and maintenance ol

Studios ssction ol the catalog.
8C

DEPARTiIENT OF GEOSCIENCES
GeoBdencas encompassos meny scienflflc dlsclplinos includlng g€ology, geophysics, oceanography, g€och€mistry,
and eslrog€ology. Thes€ llalds touch svery facel oI modorn
clvlllzallon ,rom the discovery ol minsral woalth to the mor6
sxollc €xploration ol th€ moon and planets.
Ths Oopartmont ot Geosclsnces at Loulsiana Tech speciaF
izes ln th6 sducatlon ot goologists. ln tha past d6cad6 there
has be€n a strong demand by ths p€troleum industry lor Tech
graduatss and it ls exp€cted that this d€mand wlll conflnue.
Employmont opportunitlos are also available wlth the U_ S.
G€ologlcal Survey, ths Envlronmantal Protection Agancy, and
olher brsnch€s ot the Federal Government and stete goologF
cel surv€ys. A numb6r ol g€oscionces majors participate in e
co,op program sponsored by the watgr R€6ourc€6 Branch of
th6 U. S. Gsological Survey.
The d€partmgnl otf€rs tho bach€lors and masters dsgre€s In
g€ology.
Tho GoologyCurriculum is planned to giva broad end

lunda-

rnsntal preparation ln lh6 maior ar6es of gaology, with e

back0round in mathomatics, physics, chemistry, and biologF
cal sciencas. ll is dosignod lor tho36 students plannlng for a
prol€sslonal carsar ln gsology and th€ earth scienc€s.
Studonts ln oth6r dapartmenls who wi6h to mlnor in g€ology
ars roqulr€d to tak€ Geology 1 1 1, 112, 121, 122, 2O9, 302,
305, 315, end thr6e addltlonal hours o, geology.

GEOLOOY CURRICULUT
Frs6hman Year
Chomistry 101, 102, 103, 104 .
Engllsh 101, 1O2,201 or 2O2...
Geology 1 1 1, 112, 121, 122....
Malh€matics 1 12, 230.............

DEPART]IIENT OF I]{DUSTRIAL
EilGINEERING
lndustrial Englneoring involv6s doclslon meking relatod lo

ths b6st use ol peopl6, malerial, equipment, and onsrgy lo
achier/6 th€ goels olan organlzaflon. Th€ organizaflon may b€

a corporalion, e hospital, a govornment ofiica, an lndlvidual
dspartment, or any oth6r group organiz€d to mak6 a product
or p€rlorm a s€rvic6. Ususlly, th6 alms oI th6 organlzation
include reduclng costs. Hence, the lndustrial Engineff ls ofton
vsry concerned wlth cost analysls and conlrol.
lf th€r€ ls one phras€ that summarlz€s th6 ac vltiss ol
lndustrlal Englneers it Is "th6 s€arch tor a better way." For
sxample, a bettar way lo perlorm asssmbly operatlons on a

product, a betlsr way to ship th6 product to th6 dlstributors, a
bettor way to recovgr ths co€t ol scrap lrom the manulecturlng
proc€ss, a b€ttsr way to motlvats employeos, a b€tter way to
assuro producl quallty snd r€lleblllty, and so on.

For sav€ral years, natlonal laadsrs hav6 b€€n calllng ,or
lncreas€d productivity by the American p€oplo. A spoclsl
activlly of lndustrlal Engin€ers ls to tind ways lo lncrsase
productlvlty without incroasing the alfort required ol the lndividual work6r.
Th6 lndustrial Enginoerlng Curriculum has be6n develop€d
to prepare sludents for meaningful carears ln this challonging

and important branch ol €ngineerlng. Th6 success of tha
program is evldonced by th€ Accrgditallon Board ,or Enginoering and Technology, ths demand for lts graduat8s In all
s€ctors ol the economy, and th6 many prolesglonal accomplishmGnts ol the faculty.

Sem€stor Hours

Sophomor€ Year
Engin6oring'15 1 ........,.....,.,.,...
Geology 209, 210, 21 1, 315....
History 1O'f ot 201, 102 or 2O2
Mathematlcs 231,.,.

I
I
I

t1{OUSTRtAL EI{GIXEERIl{G CURRICULUX

Y€er

6

..........-.2
..6
e

.8

Slatistlcs 200.........

.3

Ensllsh303.............. ................:.:.....:..:.:
Engln6erlng 1 02 ...............-........
Gsology 302, 303, 305. 314, 3'16.
Geology 320 (Summ6r Fleld Camp) ...,.,.........
Humanllies or Social Studies Eleclives".,.,.......
Tochnical El€ctivos ,

3
3
2
5

6
3

3
3

I

6

6

8

..2
..6
..3
12

3
5
3

3
'I

3
English 303.............
3
Humanities,/Social Studi6s Electlves
3
lndustrial Englneering 401, 404, 406, 4O8, 4'l 1, 412, 424..17
Technical Electives......
4

..3
12

..3

..6
.,6

34

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..............................

34

34
S€nior Year
Economics Elective .
Englnearlng 425 .....
Engineering Scienca Electives.........

35
Senior Year
English 460 or 461...............
Geolc{.y 4O8, 413, 421, 442
Speech 377
Humanltles or Social Studies Electlves.....,..
T€chnical Electives

Somosler Hours

34
Junlor Year
Engineerlng 401
Engin€ering Mechanics 3'l '1, 321 ............
Humanities/Social Studi€e Eloctive ......-.
lndustrial Engineerlng 40O, 402, 409, 425
Mathematics E|ectlves...,.,............. -. -. -.....
Mechanical Enginssring 2 1'1, 33 1 ............
Speech 377

34
Junlor Yaar
Economlcs 215.......

lndustrlalEnglneerlng20l,30l
Malh6matlcs 330, Math El6ctiv6........ ...
Mechanical Engin66ring 221
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262

12

Physfcs 209, 210,261,262 .....

Freshman
Freshman Engin€ering Curriculum....
Sophomore Y€ar
Economlc6 215.....,.
Electrical Engine€rin g 226.............. -.
Engln€ering Mechanics 203, 21 1 ...,.,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS
136
All electlves must be approved by th6 H6ad o, th6 Department of lndustrlal Englneering

130

'Elgctives to be chosen with consent ot advisor.
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rubrlcs and have a minimum oI three semsster hours that are
numbered 300 or above.

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
The Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering is designed lo
give the student a basic knowledge ol the fundamentals regive an
luired in the tield o, mechanical engineering and to
opportunity to develop ability to use these lundamenlals ln
desion and in the analysis and solution of lechnical problems
This-curriculum is approved by the Accredilation Board for
Engineering and Technology, lnc , and provides a course of
stu-dy ot ti quarters and leads to the degree of Bachelor ol
Science in Mechanical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering is probably the most diversllied of
th€ engineering lields. Because ol the diversification, many
tvoes df careers are open to the mechanical €ngineer, includi;g those in research, dev€lopment, design, production, operations, maintenance, marketing, sales and administration.
Typically, many companles interview Mechanical Enginee16'
Some maior tields of interest are aerospace, computers'
robotics, automation and instrumentation, energy conversion,
manufacturing, plant engineering, power generation,
bioengineering, transportation, consulting and environmental
contr6l. Numerous positions are available throughout lhe
country for both men and \rvomen in the tield ol Mechanical
Engineering. The successful completion of th€ und€rgraduate
curriculum also prepares the student to enter a program or
graduate study in mechanical €ngineering. Th€ student inter
;sted in the graduate program should talk to his or her advisor
about the graduat schooloption which starts in thejunioryear'

DEPARTMENT OF PETROLEUM
ENGINEERING
The P€troleum Engineering Currlculum is designed to prepare its graduates for uselulemployment or graduate study in
itre petroteum industry, particularly in the areas concerned
wlth drilling, production, and reserYoir, by emphasizing th€
appllcatlon ol basic studies in mathematics, chemistry' physics, geology, and englneering sciences The curriculum provideilor a lour-year course ot study leadlng to the Bachelor ol
Sclence dogree in Petroleum Engineerlng. Bri€fly, the petroleum engineeiis concerned with thedrilling andcompl€tion of oil
and gaswells, the litting and production of oil and gas, deliverability, the development ofruture drilling and producing operations, enhanced recovery of petroleum. movement of oil and
gas through pipilines, the collection of data and estimation of
present value ofluture \4/orth, and the removalof sand, water or
gas lrom oil belore lt is transported.
The laboratories are designed to lamiliarize the student with
practical and theoretical problems encountered in the peiroluem industry and to promote communication ol technlcal
activities. Throughout the course ofsludy, whenever practical,
lnsp€ction trips are utilized to illustrate equlpment and
problems studled.
Although not a requlrement, students are encouraged to
flnd summer employment in the petroleum industry

PETROLEUiI ENGII{EERING CURRICULUII

llECHAltllCAL ENGltlEERlilG CURRICULUiI

Somestar Hours
Freshman Year
.
.
. ........ . .,',....34
.
...,....
Curriculum
Engineering
Freshman
Sophomore Year

ElectricalEngineering226

Freshman

Sophomore Year
Economlcs 215.......
Engineering Mechanics 21 I ..........,.. .::
Geology 1'1 1, 112. 121 ................ . . .
Mathematics 330, 350....... -.................
Petroleum Englneering 200. 202. 305
Physics 201, 2O2........ ................... . .

.......... ........

.

..9

irathematics330. 350............................ ....
Mechanical Engineeting 202, 211,212' 221,291

..6
..9

Engineering Mechanics 203, 211, 3'l

1

...... . . . .

Physics 201, 2O2................. . . ...

Junior Year
Electrical Engineering 336,........ . . . , .
Engineering Mechanics 321. . . -.-.. ........
English 303.............
Mechanical Engine€ring 300, 322, 331,
332, 342, 361. 381 ..........,...............
Humanlstic/Social Science Elective..... .

..6

Semester Hours

..3
,,7
..6
10

.,6
35

Junior Year
Chemical Engin€ering 321, 322 ....... . .
Chemistry 311........
Computer Elective..
Engineering Mechanics 203, 3'11, 321 ..
English 201 or 202, 303...................... .
Math El€ctive.....-....
Petroleum Englneering 3'l'1. 404 .....- . .

18

36
S€nior Year

Engineering 401, 425..........,................ . . -..
Mechanical Engineering 400, 45'1, 462, 463'
47 1, 472, 482, 483, 4S2, 493 .,.................
Basic Science E|ectives....................... . . .,,,
Technical Electives.

Year

FrsshmanEngineeringCurriculum....................... -..34

4
3

',

I

6
6

34
Senior Year
Communications Elective (English 460, 463, or Speech 377)

21

,,3

3
Electrical Engineerin g 226 ...... -..............
..1
Engineering 425.....
Geology 315...........
,.6
Humanistic /Social E|ective..............,. .
Petroleum Engineering 405, 406,410, 41 4,415,424,425' 4 50

..9
36

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..,.,.......................,........... 139
Allelectives must be approved by your advisorand the Head

18

of the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
The technical electives program must include one ol the
lollo,,fling technical electivesi Mech. Engr. 432, 436, 455' 467,
476 ot 478.
The humanities/social science program must include Economics 215 and Engineering 40'1, have a minimum of thre€
rubrics, have a minimum of six semester hours in one of the

34
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS.......................- ............... 137
ELECIIVES: Twenty-one semester hours of electives must
be approved by ihe Head ol the Department oI Petroleum
Englneering. Twelve must b€ Humanities/Social Studies

88

coursss selected from lhe lields ol history, government, literature, sociology, philogophy, psychology, fine arts or advanced
,orelgn languages: thre6 must be s€lected lrom courses or-

PETROLEUT TECHI{OLOGY
Ths P€troloum Technology curriculum, a twc.year program
laadlng lolho Assoclatg o, Sclence D6gres, is presented in the
Olvision ot Admlsslons, Baslc and Car66r Sludies section ol
this bullotln.

,or€d in ths Department of Math€matics, and cannot be a
prsrequlsito tor a coursg spscilically required in the student's
curriculum; thre6 must be ln communications, and thrgo must
b€ in th€ computer applications.
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College of Home Economics
th6 tkst univ6rsity in Loulslana to otfer hom€ €conomics, re.

OFFICER8 OF IilSTRUCTIOI'I

mains a lseder in tho tield.
The Collage ol Home Economlcs conlers Bechelor ol

JEANNE M. GILLEY, DeAN
LYNOA H. CLEMENTS, ASEOCIAIE DEAN
NANCY M. TOLMAN, Dir€ctor ol Rosaerch and
Graduato Studies

PURFOSE AI'D OBJECT|YES
Tha purpGo of the Loulslana Toch Univsrsity College of
Hom6 Economics ls lo plspare studsnts lor home gconomlcs
rglatsd car6grs. Undorgraduato degrso programs ln home
oconomlc€ lnclude Consumer S€rvlcss, Dletollcs, Earty Childhood Educatlon, Fashlon Merchandlslng, Gsnsrel Home Economlc€, Home Economlcs Educatlon, and Food S€rvlco Sup€rvlslon. Th€so degr€€ programs prsparo students lor home
oconornlcs relatod carsers in education, busin€ss, coop6ratlw extonsion, and govarnment or famlly s€Mc€ agenci€a
whlch 616 concarn€d wlth the w€lFbelng of lndivlduals and
famllles.

,loxlbllity ol employment.

The two-year assoclete d€gr€e program ln tood sarvlce
oflgrod in the Colleg€ ol Hom€ Economlcs is outllnad ln thls
bulletln und6r ths Dlvlsion ol Admisslons, Orl€ntation, Basic
and Caraer Studies,

aD laSlol{

oerEclvE8

Genoral admisslon r€qulr8ments lo the Unlvarslty apply lo
antering lreshmen andlransler studsnts. All €nterlng trashmen
enroll ln the Divlsion of Admissions, Ollenlatlon, Baslc and
Cara6r Studles and remain in this dlvislon untll lhoy heve met
the requiremonts lor admlsslon to the College ot Home Economica. Whll6 in that dlvlsion, students inter€stsd ln homs
sconomlcs should ldentlly home oconornlcs as lhe maior and
should be edvisgd by hom6 economlcs facully memb€rs.
UPPEB DlVlSlOl{: Students are eliglbl6 to apply for uppsr
dlvislon slatus when they heve earned, wlth a 'C' avsraga or
abov6, at least thirty s€mestor hourscredit includlng gred6s o,
'C' or abov€ ln tho followlng: Engllsh 1O'1,102, Home Economlcs (6hours) , Spo€ch 1 10, and Haalth and PhysicalEducatlon
actlviti€s. Th€y must have compleled Hom6 Economlcs 127.
Studsnts majoring ln ths Homo Economics Education oF
lion mu6t m€€t all requlromonts lor upper dlvlslon established
by th€ Toacher Educatlon Council. ln sddltion to th€ uppor
dlvlsion roquirements ol all home economlcs maiors, thos€

L To provldg sultabls cur]icula, inslruction, and course
conlonl lor a broad educatlon in homs economicsand a slrong
foundatlon for speclallzation lnon€ or moro prolessionalareas.
ll. To contlnuously ovaluato aspects ol program devsloP
m6nland implemsntation to k6ep curliculacurrsnl wlth rsgard
to changlng soclelal no6ds, l€chnologicel edvances, and
omgrglng career opportunltles.
lll. To pro/lde opportunitiss lor obs€rvation and rssearch to
dlgcover lh€ changlng nesds olindlvldualsand famllles and lhc
m€ans ol satlstying thos€ needs.
lV. To provlde workshops, samlnars, cours€s, programs,
and consultants to th6 univarsity communlty, pracllcing prol€ssionals, and thecommunity-at-largelo improve prolesslonal compslonce and/or personal/lamily dovelopmsnt.

CURRTCULA
Programs in homa economlcs ar6 plannod

Artq

Bacholor o, Sci€nc6, end Maslor of Sclence degress. Tho
Bacholor o, Arts dogre€ b conlorred on thoso completlng
optlons in consum€r s€rvlc6s, ,ashlon msrchandlsing, or gor}
sral home €conomica. Tha Bachelor ol Sciencs d€greo ls
conlerrsd on thos€ who major in dieletlcs (Coordlnatod Undergraduato Program) or home sconomlcs sducatlon wlth
amphasis on socondsry teachlng or early chlldhood sducation: nursary-klndsrgartgn. Plannod programs for minors and
sscond toachlng fislds erg avallable to provlde for addltional

to m6€t the

hlghost prole8eional slandards. Toch's College o, Hom€ Economics is accrodlted by all profosional accrodlling bodlos
whlch evaluaie homs economics programs. The College of
Home Economlcs 16 accredited bylhs Councillor Professlonal
Devdopmont of ths Amgrlcan Homa Economics Associallon.
The Coordlnatod Undergraduate Program ln Diet€tics is accredhod by lhe American oi€tetic Associetion. Addltionally.
Home Economics teacher preparation programs are accredltsd by th6 Nallonal Council lor the Accredilation ol Teacher
Educallon and me€t state certification slandards.
Horne Economlcs is an applled field ol study built upon
many dlsciplinos, to promote the w€lfar€ and wsll-baing ot
lndlviduals, lamilies and homos in an avsr-changlng soclety.
Th6 prooram lncludes involvemenl in real lile situations and
otfsrs sxperi€nces beyond the North Louisianaarea. Stud€nts
mey lrevgl to Paris, Bome, London, New York and Oallas es e
part ol tashlon study optlons. lnlerns work in mstropoliten
lashion centers ln Oallas and other cities. DietBtica majors
r€c€fue cllnical lnstruction in varied hselth care and food s€rvlce facllllles in Shr6r'€port and Ruston. The Tech Early Childhood Educatlon C€ntBr s€rves as an eerly chlldhood demonslration l6boratory lor particlpation with young chlldr€n. EducEtlonal and cultural oxperlences prspare graduates for varied
protoEslonal roles in business, sducation, industryand governmsnt es wsll as lor cltlzenshlp and personal dev€lopment,
Louislana Tech Unlvorslty, the thlrd unlversity in the south 8nd

maioring ln lhe Homs Economics Educatlon opllons musl
complote Educalion 200 (3 hours wlth a glade ol'C' or
abovo), and science (3 hours) and have an ovarall grade
pointavgrag€ ot 2.2 on allhours putsuBd. Allappllcallons must
be turned ln loth6 Homs Economics Dean's otfice at l€est one
w6ek prlor to the beglnning of lhe quarter betore snrolling in
coursea requiring upper divlsion slatus,
Students enrolllng in educatlon or psychology courses numbered 200 or abo\€ and in homg economics cours€s numb€red 3(X) or above musl have upper division slatus. ExcsP
tion is Education 200.

ACHOLAETIC 8TAI{DARDA
Requiremsnlslor sntrence lo Louislana Tech univorslty ar6
also requlremenB tor the Colloge of Home Economlcs. Students translsrrlng lnlo home sconomlcs from another institutlon should requasl thal the Otfica of Admlssions, Orientation,
Besic end Care€r Sludiesforward a copy ot oflicial transcripls
to the Collgga o, Hom6 Economicelor evaluation, ACT scores
are requlred of allstudents. A grade of 'C'or bettor ls considersd accepteble ror transforolcredit for rsqulrod or equlvalont
cours€s in the homs economics degreo programs. Transfor
studsnls ara roqulred to complete a sp€clric body ot courses al
Louisiana Tech University.
Allstud€ntsare advised lo rgpeat home oconomlcs coutsas
in which thsy have gradss l6ss than 'C' belore undertaking tha

e0

next course ol lh subiect matter series, For teacher certilicetion, a grade ol'C' or better is required in all home economics

and professional educalion cources. An averago ol 2.5

SCHOLANSHIPS Al{D LOAI{S
ln addltion to unlverslty end stata supportsd scholarships
awarded through th6 Division o, FinancialAid, home economics majorg may also apply s€parately lor Hom6 Economlcs
Alumni Scholarships which rang6 from $200 to $1500. S6l€ctionsare based on high schoolacedemic r6cords, ACT scores
and partlclpatlon ln 6xtracurrlcular activilies. Consideration ol
applicants is not limlted lo those who have had high school
hom€ €conomlcs. Request appllcatlons from the Coll€ge ot
Hom€ Economics. Oeedline for applying ls March 1.

is

required for enrollment ln studsnt teaching at both th€ s€condary and early chlldhood levels. An average o12.5 is r€qulr€d
for graduatlon from the home oconomica educalion options,
and an acceptable score on the NTE is required for
c€rtitication.

CATALOG REQUIRE E}IT8 AND CHANGEA
Home Economlcs pollcy, curriculum, and course changgs
ar6 posl€d on tha bullelin board naar lh6 d€an's olllce (CTH
251) . Postod notices olficially update the Univsrslty bullellns

Clrd. .nd Hlldi.d ,aobl.y rtd l(oh fobLy Fouch.
mo.lrl Scholarahlp

and are binding on studgnts as il in the published documants.
ln addition, job and scholarship announcemonts, test datgs,
and plannsd course schedule changes are displayGd ln the
hall. Students are advised to check the boards froquently.

Thls scholarshlp was ostablished by Mr. and Mrs. Laurig S.

Mobleyto honor his sisl6rs, outstanding Louisiana Tech Home
Economics graduates. The amount of $1500 is awarded lo a
tr€shman,
F. C.

Each student is r6sponsibl6 lor m€€ting catalog requlr6ments for gradualion, including scheduling of intrsqu€ntly or,ered courses and completing cours6s in s€quence. Studsnts
should consultwlth thelr advisors during preregistration, rsgistration, and when problems arlse, Students wlth 60-70 hours
credit should complete and secure advlsor's approval ol an
up-to-date plan ot study for their remaining quartors at Tech,

ELECTIVES

A D THE UI ON

I..

H.l.y

a 1931 T€ch graduats and a prominent
Loulslana educator, established a scholarship of $1200. This
award Is deslgnated lor a first y6ar hom6 economics stud6nt.
Fhod. L. ChrmbLr.
The famlly o, Mrs. Rhoda L. Chambless €stabllshed thig
scholarship as a m€morial. The amount o, $500 is awarded
annually to a junior home oconomics major.
Mr. F. C. Haley,

11{ GEXERAL HOf,E

ECO1{OmtCS

3.1b.? Brolh.E Schola1lhlp

Some courses in home Bconomics are open to non-majors
Minors in lashion merchandlsing and aarly chlldhood educatlon have been outllned. Other minors conslsllng ol21 hours in
generalhomeeconomicsora speciallzed area may b6 planned
with approval of th€ Dean ol Home Economics and the stu-

To rocogniz€ 6xcellsnce in the lield ot lashion merchandising and lo r€cognizeworthy stud€nts, Selber Brothers, a large
dspartmsnt stor€ in North Louisiana, €stablished an award ol
$ 1000. This scholarship is award€d to an outstanding lashion
morchandising studenl al lhe sophomore level.

d€nt's advisor. Suggostsd €leclives for men and women in

L.u.l. L rnd Hrl.n Mobl.tr Hom.

other colleg€s include th6 tollowing:
Famlly and Chlld Studlesi

A scholarship ol $1500 is award€d to a iunior home €cG.
nomics malor ennually. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie S. Mobley establlsh6d thls scholarshlp.

100, Marriage and Family Living; 20'1, lntroduction lo Child

and Family Developm€nt; 300, Parenting; 307, Family lnterpersonal Flelationships; 400, Cont€mporary Family Living;
401, Creative Actlvlties and Organization ol Preschool Pro-

BACHELOB OF ARTS DEGNEES
The Bachelor of Arts Currlculum in Home Economics in-

grams; 4'10, Multi-Cultural Famlly Studies; 431, lnfant

cludes oplions in Comumer Services, Fashion Marchandising
and Gen€ral Home Economics.

Development.
Fashion and Textiles:
'128, Clothing Selection; 2'19, Textiles; 438, Historic Cos-

coilsutEn

Food and Nutrition:
103, Nutrition and Weight Conlrol; 202, Collegiate Cooking;
203, Nutrition: 223, Nulrition Educatlon.
Family Management and Consumer Studies:

236, Household Equipment; 246, Microcomputers in Home
Managemenl l: 416, Home Furnlshings; 426, Housing; 446,
Microcomputers ln Hom6 Management ll.

t{oR N FASHIO UERCHA}ID|S| G
A minimum of 21 hours to be selected from:
Fashlon & Textlles

1

'18, 128, 158, 219, 228, 3O8,338, 348,

& Chlld Studles
307; Family Management & Consumer Studies 416, 426; and
Home Economics 406.
358, 388, 419, 428, 438, 488, 498: Famlly

IINON

SERvlcES oPTlot{

This option provides preparation ,or students who desire
employmenl with governm€nlaland private consum6r seryica
agencies and/or businesses related to management and consumer education, housshold €quipm€nt, housing, and hom€
economics extenslon. Minors ln business and journalism combine well wlth the optlon.
Fr€shman Y6ar
Semestor Hour
Arl 1 75...................
,3
English 101, 102.......................
6
Family & Child Studies 'l0O .....
3
Fashion & Textiles 1 18.........,..
2
Food & Nutrition 1 12...............
3
Health and Physical Education .
2
Hislory, Amerlcan...
3
Home Economlcs 127....
1
Mathematics 1 14..............................
3
Psychorosy............. ................ . .......:.:....:...:.:.:.:.:.:........:.:: 3
Speech I l0 or 377.
3

tume; 498, Fashion Merchandising lnternational.

l

Ecolomlca

Sehol.r.hap

IN EARLY CHILDHOOD

Required home economics courses include:
Family & Child Studles 201, 301, 401, 41 1: Food & Nutrition
2O3 ot 223. Seven additional hours may be selected lrom
Famlly & Chlld Studies 100, 300, 307, 311, 40O, 410, 42'1,
431, 451; Food & Nutrition 233; and Home Economics 406.

32
Sophom016 Year
3
Economics 2 1 5.......... -........
English 201, 2O2................6
3
Family & Chlld Studles 201
Family Management & Consumer Studies 236, 256 ........... 6

Mlnor does not meet certification r6quirements-

91

Fashion

Senlor Year
El6ctives.....,.....
Famlly Managemonl & Comumsr Studl66 416, 456
Fashion & Textil€s 419, 438, 488..
Homa Economlcs 457 ............,.,.....
Home Economics Eloctlv€s.,
Manag€mont 470 or Advanced Marks||ng...........,...

& Textiles 228. 219..
..6

&

Nutrition 203,212.....
Soclal Scionc€ Elective..........-

Food

-.J

;
Junior Year
Accounting 203......
C,ommunlcation Electlve.........
El6ctlves.......,.........
Family & Child Srudies 307 ,.,
Homs Economlcs 327 ............
Homs Economics Electives.-...
Markgtlng 300.....,..
Social Scionce Electiv€...........
Sps€ch 3,r0, 360, or 361........

2
3

I
5
I
'|

6

I

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS.

6
3
3

GEI{ERAL HOHE ECOIIOXrcA OPTIOiI
This oplion provldes opportunity lor a broad bas€d educalion which may amphaslza Eevgral6roeswllhin home economlcsor a comblnation ol home sconomics end a sacondary fl€ld
ol lnterost.

J

33

El6cllve6 should b€ car€fully plennsd and sslected wllh the
advlsor's approval. Rsstrlctsd sl€clivss must be 300 and 400
l€v6l cours€s.

Senlor Y€ar
12

Eloctives....

& Consumor Studles 416, 426,
436, 456...................,.......
Food & Nutrilion 4'12...........
Homo Economlcs 457 ..........
Famlly Manag€m€nt

'1

Frsshman Year
Art 175...............,
Elsctive
English 101, 102.,.............................,
rairity a Cntta StuOios 1OO ...............::
Fashlon & Taxtiles 128 or 228.............
Hgalth & Physlcel Educetion Actlvitbs
Home Economlcs 127
Home Economics E16c11ve4,.,.,..,..,,...
Math6mallcs 1 14..............................

3
'I

6

Science........,....,,.,.,.............

33
130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

FASHIOI{ ERCHAI{DIsII{GOPTION
Stud€nls a.e plepared for careors in tashlon productlon,
rstailing, and communications. Minors ln buslnass, marketing,
art, and journalism are possibl€. Fashion & Textiles courses
including 498C, 498L 429, and 308 are also recommendad
6l6ctivss. Studonts electlng Fashion & Textiles 4981 are requir€d to pay a supervlsion fee.

Sophom016 Yaar

Economics 21 5.....,.....,..,,,
Elective
English 20'1, 2O2.................
Famlly & Chlld SludiBs 201
Famlly Maneg€msnt & Consumor Studles 246, 256 .-.
Food & Nutrllion 203.............................
Food & Nutrlllon 212, or Feshlon & Tsxtilos 219,
or Family Management & Consumar Studies 236
History, Amerlcan...
Psychology

3
6
3

Art 175.........,.,.,.,.,
Enollsh 101, 102....
Family & Child Sludies 'l0o ..............
Feshion & Textiles 1 18 or 1 19, 128,
Haalth and Physlcal Education Activities
Home Economics 127
Mathematics l 14.,...,.,
Science
Social Science E|ect|ve.........,.,.,.,
Sp€€ch 1 10 or 377

i!;

6
2
1

3

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203...............-..
Economics 2'l 5...................
Engllsh 201, 2O2.................
Family & Child Studi€s 201
Family ManagemBnt & Consumer Studies 256
Fashion & Textilss 219, 228, 268
Food & Nulrition 203
Hislory, American
Marketing 235....

Junior Year
Elecllves........,........
Family & Child Studiss 307 .......,.,.,....
Fashion & Textites 308. 348, 358, 3Ba
For€lgn Languag€ .
Markollng 300, 307

S€mester Hours

Speoch 1 10
Electlv€......

Semester Hours

Frgshman Y6ar

131

3
2

Junior Y€ar
Communlcallons Electlves,.,....... ........... -. -. -.
Electives......,..........
Flestricted Elective..
Family & Chlld Studlas 307 ........................
Family Managament & Chlld Sludies,146...
Health & Physical Educetion.........,............
Restrlcted Home Economlcs Bectivss......-..

3
6
3
3
7
3
3

J

6
t,

2
,l

5

,.3

t
3
o
3
6
3
3
3

,.6
6

I
32

Senlor Y6ar
Restrlcted El€cllvgs
Family & Child Studle6 400 or Femlly Management
and Consumer Studles 426 or 436 ...............-.-...
Family Managemenl & Consumer Sludlos 456.........
Home Economlcs 457..,...,.............-.-...
Restrlctad Home Economics Elecllves...
Soclal Sclence Elecllveg

3

..3
..3
11

..b

..6
..3

Sc|ence...........................

32

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS

8
3
1

6

6
6
31

u
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EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATIOI{: I{URSERYI(INDERGANTET{ OPTTO]I

BACHELOR OF SCIEIICE DEGREES
The Bechelor of Scisncs degrsos include Hom6 Economics

Education options lor secondary t€aching and Early Childhood Education: Nurssry-Kinda.garlen and Dietetics.

Year

Semester Hours

Engllsh'101, 102......................
Family & Child Sludiss 100 ....
Fashlon & Textiles '128 or 228

2
......................6
......................3
......................2
.....3

Froshman

Arr 101

HOIE ECOilOilICS EDUCATIOil
The Home Economlcs Educatlon Curriculum has two opllons: Tsachsr Education and Early Childhood Education:

Food

& Nutrition 112

Nurs€ry-Kindergarten. The und6rgraduate teecher education

progrsms are d€vsloped and maintained through the joint
acliviti€s of ths facully of thg Collego of Hom€ Economlcs and
ths LouisianaTech Univsrsity Teachsr Educslion Councll. Th€
T6acher Educstion Option preparos a studont to teach yocationalhomeeconomics in Louisiana underthe provisions of th€
lod€ral Education Amendm€nts of 1976 as outlined in th€
State plan. ThB Early Childhood Educatlon Opllon prepares
th€ sludent to teach nuBery school and kindergarten and for
careers wilh young children in chlld care centers and related
proorams.

TEACHER EDUCATIOI{ OPTIO]'|
Freshman

Art

175

Y€ar

-. -. -. -.

Family & Chlld Studios 201, 901 .....
Family Management a consu."r stroiesli6
Food & Nutrltlon 203, 233.,.............................
Hlstory 20 1 or 202......,..............
Llbrary Sclence 201 or 450
Psychology 204.................

Semesl€r Hours

-......................

10

Food & Nutririon 112.,............,.,.,...,..
Hoalth & Physlcal Educatlon Activity,....

3
6
3
2
3

Home Economics 127
Hlstory 201 ot 202.-.....-.........

1

Mathemetics I 10, 1 14 or 125

6
3
3

Sp€€ch 1 10
Science ......

3
6
6
..3
4
3
3
3
3

English 2O1, 202

(Sccondrrr)

1, 1 02-................
Family & Child Studi€s 100
Fashion & Textiles 1'18......

English

Sophomore Year
Education 200...

Sciance, Physciel ..............

34
Junior Year
Education 323, 324..........,.,.,.,..........,.,.,...,.,
Electives.................
Family & Child Studigs 300, 307, 31 1, 40'1..
Mathematics 303, 304..................................

b
5
12

..6
..6

Science..................
Sophomore Year
Education 200..........,
English 20'1, 2O2...............................

35
S€nior Year
Educalion 441, 420......
Family & Child Sludles ,t00, 41 1, 421, 49 1.............
Family Management & Consumer Studies 426, 456
Hlstory 460 or G€ography 310 ........-.....

Famlly & child studies zot ...................:.::.:::::::.,...
Family Management

& Consumer Studies 236, 256

Fashion & Textiles 219, 228......
Food & Nutrition 203.................
Psychology 204, 206
Sclence

5

6
a
,l

b
3

3

35
Junior Year
Economlcs 2'15 or Sociology 912 ...
Educatlon 390........
Electiv€s.................
Family & Child Studies 307...........
Feshion & Textiles 338..................
Food & Nutrition 203..........-.-.-...-..
H€alth & Physical Educalion.........
Hom€ Economics 327 ...........-...-....
Political Sci€nce 20'l
Scl€nce, Biological ..
Science, Physical ....
Special Education 900

b
15

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

't

34
35

3

COORDIXATED U]'IOERGRADUATE PROGRAH
(cuP) 11{ GEI{ERAL DTETETTCA

1

The dietetlc curriculum is a coordinated undgrgraduate pro,
gram which is accr€dited by Th€ Am€rican Dietetic Association. The program is designed to prepare lully qualitled dl6tltians within a lour year period rathor than the traditional flve
years required in lnternship and traineeship programs. Courss
work and fi€ld €xperi€nce ar6 integrated at afliliations in FIuston and Shr€veport. Upon successful completlon ot the program, a studenl lsawarded the B.S. dogree, meets clinicaland
academic requlr€menls ror membership in tha Amsrican Die.
tetic Assoclalion and is ellglble to take the examination for
quallrication as a reglstered dialitian (R. o.) . Dietstic Graduate6 ar€ prepered to essumo both adminlstrative end lh€rap€utic positions in public health, hospltals, and olher hoalth

2
2
2
J

22
Senior Yaar

Education 402, 403, 404, 416...........................................17
Family Manag€msnt & Consumer Studles 426, 436, 456 ...9
Food & Nutrition 412........................................,.,.,.............3
Hom6 Economlcs 405, 457 ........,.....,..................................4

sarvlce sygt€ms. Car€ers arE also avallabla ln rosearch and
sducatlon as lhey r6lat6 to nutrlllon 6nd manag€ment.

aa
't36

Thefleld axp6rl6nce phassolCUP boglns 6t lhejunlor level.
Appllcallon8 er6 avallabla lrom the program dlroclor. Entrant8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

care lnstltutlons as well as managemont posltions In lood

e8

Eleclive
Home Economlcs Elective
Psychology 204........
Sociology 205 or 201
Zoology 225...... -. -....

lntoth€ program at lhis point are requlred to have compl€ted a

speclfic body ol course rrrork and to have an overall GPA of
2.50. Summsr work experienc€ in a health care facilhy is
strongly recommended during the sophomore or junior years.
Th6ssnior year in CUP willb6spenl in Shreveport, where most

ol the lield experience lacililies are localed. Students

32

year.

Junior Year
Elective ..,...............
Food & Nutrition 222,352,362,372,382, 4O4,
412, 414, 423,433 483, 4S3
Home Economics 405 ..-..............
Management 311 or 470 ........,..-.

COORDII{ATED UI{DERGRADUATE PROGRAiI IN
CEI{ERAL DIETETICS CUBRICULUiI

Y€ar

a

3
3

are

r€quired to pay a Prof€ssional Program fee durlng the senior

Freshman

1
4t

S€mester Hours

chemisrry 130, 131, 132 ........,.,.,.,.
ElactlYes............
English'10'1, 102
Food & Nutrition 1 12, 2O3, 212...................
Hom€ Economics 127
Meth€matics 110.......
Sp€€ch 377 or 1 10....

24
3
.,4

Senior Year
Food & Nutrition 452. 453. 454,455. 462. 463. 464
465, 473, 474, 442

36
36

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS
Sophomore Y€ar
Becteriology 2 1 0 or 212 -. -.........
English 201, 2O2 ot 260.............
Economlcs 215.......
Food & Nutrltion 207,213,243

134

THE GRADUATE PHOGFAU

3
6
3

Studenls may earn a Masler of Science Degree in Home
Economics.

7
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College of Llfe Sciences
oFHcEnS 0F !]{STRUCTIO]{
HAL B, BARXEB, DSAN
JOHN A. wRlGHT, Associate Doan: Head, Dept ol Agronomy Hortlcullure
JOHN L. MURAD, Dlrsctor, Divislon ol Research
HAROLD G. HEDRICK. Director, Graduat€ Studies
LARRY D. ALLEN, Hoad, Departm€nt of Agriculture-Educatlon- Agriculture Buslness
C. REID MCLELLAN, JR., Hsad, Animal lndustry
DALLAS D. LUTES, Haed, Department ol Botany and

Bactsriology
J. LAMAR TEATE, Dir€ctor, School ol Forestry

vlRGlNlA R. PENNINGTON, Head, Division ol Nurslng
MABGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, ocpartmsnt of zoology

Am
Th6 alm ofth6 Coll€ge of Life Sciencos isto givethe student
asclenllllc knowladegsollhesurroundingworld, str€ssingthe
elFlmportanl rols ol animals and planls in lhe economy of
natur;. and to broad€n and deep€n the student's understandlng and appreclatlon ol lhs €nvkonmenl, thus oflsring preparallon lor a professional career and for a happi6r, more com-

pl6te, satlstying, and productlve lire.

lwel) to satlsfy general eleclive requlrsments. Thus, with

prop€r planning and pre-artangsment with th€ hoad ol the
department, all Air Force aorospace studi€s coulsos may bg
used ln satistying dogre€ roquiremsnls.
The Master otSclence degr€€ in Lils Sciences is otlerod wlth
(l) thosis optlon (30 hours) and (2) tho non-th66ls optlon
(36 hours) . Tha Mast6r's-plus-30 may also be earned in Lils
Sciances.

I

TENI'sHIP

Studonts majorlng ln animal sci€nce, agrlculture'businoss,
agronomyr dairylng, hortlculture, wildllf€ managem€nt, and
agriculture oducation may elsct lo partlclpato in an internship
piogram during one term near the completlon ot their r€gular
course work. ln currlcula employing this aPproach, students
wlll registerlorg somesler hours of course work, and be placsd
on cobperating lerms or with businoss lirms where they wlll
recsiv€ flrst-hand practical €xporiences. ln addllion to credit
receivsd th€ students usually become employeos oltho cooperating agency and arg paid for thelr ssrvicss.
lnternships have as thelr malor purpose tho devolopment ol
prolessional competency, by imparting goneral and sp€ciflc
skills, basic and applied knowledge and by assisting the student in the transition trom school to iob. Th€ inlgrn experlence

OROAi'IZATIO]I AND CURRICULA

may provldo the stud€nt an entree ,or his first iob afler

The Colleg€ of Lils Sciences is organized into the Departments of Agronomy-Horliculturs, Animal lndustry, BotanyBactsrlology, Agricultural Education and Agriculture Businsss, Zoology, the Schoolol For€stry, lhe Dlvlslon ol Nursing,
and ths Division ol Research. lt otfers l0 four-yoar curricula
leadlng to tho d6gre€ ol Bachelor of Sci6nc€, a two'year PreNurslngCurrlculum (lnt€rinslitutlonalwllh Northwestern Slate
University) l€ading to a Bachelor ol Scisnce degree, a two'
year nursing curriculum leading to an Assoclale of Sci€nc€
degree, and a Baslc-Lit€ Sciences one-year program. The

graduation.

More and more students wlthout farm backgrounds are
onrolling in agrlculturo; the inlernship is a moans of provldlng
certaln practical exp€rienc€s to such students. Advances are
bolng madev6ry rapidly in all phases ol scientltlc and busin€ss
agricullur€, thus maklng lt ditlicultto mainlain uP'to-dats laboratory facllities at reasonable costs on collego campusas: tho
intornship program can adequately supplemont where the oncampus laboratory ceas€s to bo ad€quate.
Exp€ri6nce in a reaFwork €nvironmenl eoables the prospectivs student employ€€ to apply classroom th€ory on th€ iob
und€r the supervision o, a competenl univorsity ,aculty member and an experlencsd r€prasentallve of the cooperating

curricula oflered ar6:
AGRICULTURE-BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

ANIMAL SCIENCE (lncluding Pre-Vet€rinary Medicin€,

agency or business.
All intarnship programs require a psrmission lorm signed by
the lntern's parent, spouse or guardian.

Equin€ and Dalry Sclence)

AGRONOMY (Crop and Soil Sclence and lnlegrated P€st
Management)
BOTANY
FORESTRY (Options: Forsstry-General, Forsstry-Buslness,
Forostry-Recreatlon, Forestry-Wildlif€, Forestry-Utilization)
HORTICULTURE (Goneral, Floral and Landscape Design)
MrcRoBroLoGY (BACTERIOLOGY)
NURSING (2 optlons)
WILDLIFE CONSEFVATION (BiologY)
ZOOLOGY (lncluding Pra-Medical and Pr€-Dental Options
and olher pre-protesslonalareas such as physicalth€rapy and
many others.I
The curriculaare designed tofurnlsh a well-balanced educa-

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships ars available ln the College ol Lite Sciences;
some are g€neral and otfered to any student in the Colloge of

Lile Sciences, othors are departmental, including

s€veral

ALUMNIFOUNDATION AWARDS. A studentwlshlng to maks
application for a departmentalscholarshlp should contacl lhe
departmgnt hoad in th€ li6ld ol inter€st.

rHEBLOCK

A

DBRIDLE CLUB.ALU NI SCHOLARSHIP

of $3OO is awarded annually to one or moro beginning anlmal
science froshmen.

BILL AND CAROLYII SULLIVA f,E ORIAL SCHOI-AR.
SHIP ol $300 is awarded annually to a sophomors or iunlor

tional program based on the cultural needs, the practlcal

lntgresls, and thecitizenship responsibilitles olyoung men and
wom€n. Th€y oller essential instructlon in the sciences; nam€ly, botany, bacteriology, chemistry, zoology, physicsand busl-

Block & Brldle Club student,

LADES nAClt{O AUXILnnY aCHOLARSHIP ol $500

is

awarded ennuallylo an AnimalScience student specializlng ln
Equina Scienc€,
The C. G. HOBGooD EMORIAL SCHOLAR8HIP of $150
lsawarded annuallyto an advanced student in the Deparlment
of Agronomy-Horticulture.

ness, and the humanities and social studies, as well as a
compr€hsnsive educatlon in oneor more of the sp€ciallields of
th€ Collsge.
Students €ntoring the Professional Otliceas Course in Air
Forc6 ROTC may use credits earnod in the Poc (30G400

05

THE

. HAYNE FOLK, JR., ME ORIAL SCHOLARSHIP Of
S150 ls awarded annually to a sophomor€, within the College
ol Llfe Sciences, having high acad€mic achievement and financial need.

THE IIARY JANHELL UNSING SCHOLARSHIP

is

awarded annually to six selected students majoring in A.D.
Nursing.

A new Forest.y-Wildlilg Planl-Sciences complex, Lomax
Hall, provides laboratory and gr€enhouse space for Forestry,
Crops and Solls, Pest Management and Horticulture. A new
display greenhouse provide space lor largs plant spGcimens
and exolic planllngs.
Also located on the agriculture campus are numarous olher
facillties such as: a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboretorias, a wood working shop, a wsather station, larm machinery buildlngs, barns tor daky and meat animals, the tarm
suporvisor's home, flelds, forests, nurseries, v€gelabl€ and
tlower gardsns, a so-acre arboretum, pasturas and ponds.

Z(X)LOGY PREiIEDICAL/PREDE TAL FUTD Annua|
awards to one or more entering treshmen students generally
amount to $30G$600 for the lreshman year. To be €ligible, a
student must major in zoology and have medicine or dentistry
as a career goal and msintain at least a 3.0 avsrage during the
freshman year.

OUTSTAI{DII{G FRE6HUAN PNEMEDICAL/PREDENTAL
ZOOLOGY STUOENTAwards of $100-$300 to one or more
outstanding Zoology majors at the end of thek freshman year
(completion of 30 s€mester hours) . Eligible students ar€ Zoology majors with car€er goals in medicine or dentistry.

otvlslolt oF LIFE sclE[cEa

ARY VIRGINIA CAGE ilEHORIAL SCHOLAROHIP Annual award from tunds contributed by the alumni. family and
fri€nds oI Mary Virginia Cag€ to an outstanding graduating
senior premedicalstudent who is a major in the Department

campusi a Dairy Processing Plent, which is oquipp6d lor pasteurlzlng and packaging milk, making cheeses, ice cream,
butter and other dairy products. A modern M6ats Laboratory
provldes lacilitios for training studEnts in meal processlng and
msrchandizing, Paddocks, stalls,round pens, a riding arana
and a 112 mile tralning track providBs space lor divarsifled
activities of the equlne program.

RESEAnCH

The Olvislon of LiIe Sciencas Research is an integral part ol
th6 educational processes of this university. Th€ primary pur-

ol

pose o, the Division is to stlmulate, support, and facilitate ths
activitios relatsd to allareas of research. The Res€arch Division
was created to encourage faculty and sludsnt participatlon ln
r€search programs of creativity and originality. The Division ls
the adminlslratlve otflce for the coordination ot r€search conducted by various units within the Collegs oI Lif6 Sclences.
Funds to linancg rssearch projects are obtained lrom successtul awards on rgsearch proposals, research contracts,
grants, operating funds within the Universlty and/or contribution bytrlends of the University. ExtramuralfundinO is ordinerl-

Zoology.

SCOTT M. WEATHERSBY EHDOmIE T AWABD An annualaward trom lunds generated by the Scott M. Weathersby
Endowment. Presented to the Outstanding Graduating Senior
Zoology Student.

TheSchoolof Forestry olters io certain lorestry studenls th6
scholarships listed b€low:
THE LOUISIAI{A TECH FORESTRY ALU l{I ASAOCIATtO . An annual award of $600 to one or more sel€cted
lorestry sludents.
ACHOOL OF FORESTBY FRESH EN AWAnDS. An annual
award of $300 one or more beginning lorestry ,reshmen.

ly ,rom state and ,ederal granting ag€ncies. ln-House R6search projects are strongly encouraged through briaf lesearch proposals submitted to the Research Dirsctor tor
consideration and runding,

nICHARD . SlSl( TnUST FUND. An annual award ot $300

BAS|C LIFE SCrEt{CE8 DlVlSlOil

to one or more beginning loreslry freshmen.
THE LOUISIAXA FONESTRY FOUNDATIO .Two annus|
awards of $1,000 and $750 to selected toreslry students.
SEEDLING AI{D SAPLING CLUB OF TT{E LOUISIA}IA
FOFESTRY ASSOCIATION. An annuat award of 975-9100
to an outstanding forestry senior.
WLLA EffE lllDUSTRlES. An annual award oI $825 to a

The Basic LifsSciences Divislon ls designed for thesludents
who are interested in som€ ar€a ot Life Sciences but who do
not know what departm€nt to choose or what curriculum lo
pursue. The Associate Dean will serve as advlsot to these
studsnts helping th6m toward the sol€ction of a malor.

BASIC LIFE SCIE CES OI'IE-YEAR PROGRAI|

Freshman Year
Semester Hours
English l0l, 102.............................................,.,..................6
Mathematics (111 & 112) or (110, 1'14).
6
Science - Botany 10'1 and 104 and Zoology 1't l
or 105, 1 12............
Lire Sciences 10 1 ........................
1
Prof€ssional or Technical Courses
8
(ln lield ot possible intersst)
Free Elective...........

selected Iorestry sludent.
THE WALIER KELLOGG FORESTRY ACHOLARSHIP. An
annual award ol $500 each lo two or more selected lorestry
studenls lrom Ouachlta Parish or adjoining area.
fHE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLAR3HIP. An annuat
award of $500 each to lwo o. more selected forestry students
from Lincoln-Union parishes or adjoining area.
LLOYD P BLACKWELL SCHOLARSHIP $200 per quarter.

I

FAC!Llr|ES

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

The main University campus maintains adequate class-

rooms, laboratories, a library, and equipment lor eftective
inslruction in the basic sciences and in the other cultural
subjects which are required in the various curricule in the
College ot LiIe Sciences, whereas the agriculture campus,
consisting of approximately 825 acr€s, provides the facillties
which are devoted specifically to instruction, r€search and
demonstrationalwork in the agricultural sciences- Botany and
Zoology are domiciled on the main campus in Carson-Taylor

32

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION & AGRICULTURE
BUSINESS
The curriculum in agricultural education is organized to

prepare students for teaching agricultur€ in s€condaryschools
as well as many other agriculture related occupations.
The agriculture teacher training s€ction is administered by
the College of Life Sciences ln cooperation with the Coll€ge ot
Education. The program is developed and maintained by th6
agricullural education faculty and the Louisiana Tech Teacher

Hall. Nursing is housed in George T. Madison Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Reese Hall, which
houses offices, classrooms and laboraloriesi a Jers€y-Holstein herdand modern dairy facilities which provlde milk for the

06

36
Senior Year

Agricultural Education 301
Agricultural Englneering 320 or Agri- Engineering electlve ...3
...4
...3

Education 401, 404, 4 1 6 .. .... ... .. .....
Special Education 300............. -.............
Veterinary Science 30'1 or 40 1...........,....

.'13

1

'.,

144

Freshman

Year

Semester Hours

Agricultural Engineering 21 1..,.,........
Agronomy 101 ......-.................,........,:.
Animal Science 1 0'l...................,.,.......
Bolany 101, 104............................. ....
Chemistry 130, 131. 132..............,.,....

The general Agrlculture-Busin€ss Curriculum is designed to
train stud€nts in the basic agricultural sciences, buslness, and
theoperalion of a farm. Stud€nts are qualified for employment
in the agricultural-relat€d businesses, and the many specialized jobs ln industry requiring lundamentalknowl€dge olthese

English 101, 102..................................
Lile Sciences 1 0 1 .,....,.,............. -... -.....
Mathematics 1 10, 1 14. .. ... .... -. ...... .. .. ...

It yo tields.

The department sponsors lhe Collegiate Farm Bureau, an
organization designed to provide leadershlp opportunities lor
gludents enrolled in agriculture.

2
3
3
4
0
6
1

6

35
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 1 10, 206. 2O9,210, ot 215
Accounling 203, 2O4.......... . ............
Agronomy 200, 202, 21 1.................
Bactoriology 210.,..
Economics 215.......
Management 20 'l
Psychology 1 02.........................
Speech 1 10 or 377.
Zoology 105...........

AGRICULTUEAL EDUCATIOITI CUBRICULUH
Semester Hours
,1

4
6
6

...4
...4
...7

...3
33

Junior Year

Accounting 2'10......
Agricultural Engineering 309, 320

2

Agronomy 307 .......
Animal Science 301
Business Law 355, 356 or 441.....
Economlcs 320.......
English 303............,
Forestry 101 or 2 1 3 ... -. -. -. .... .......
LiIe Sciences 300
Marketing 300.....

36
Sophomore Year
Agrlcultural Educalion 250.,.,.........
Agricultural Engineetlng 211 ot 215
Bacleriology 2 10....
Chemistry 130, '131, 132 ......,.........
Anlmal Science 201 or 202
Agricultural E|ect1ve,.,.....................
Education 200...-....
Engllsh 201, 202.....
Economics 215.......

.

...6
...3
...3
...6

,-a
3
35-36

Senior Year
Agriculture 41'1.......
Agronomy 315, 421, 422, 423...
Animal Science 410 or 440 or Agriculture Elective,.,
Economics 402, 430
Finance 318.........,.
Life Sciences 420...
Electlve ...........-......

36
Junior Y€ar
Agricultural Education 450 ................
Agronomy 2OO, 202, 2 1 1 .. .......... ...... ..... .....
Economics 320.......
Education 380,403...,............ . . . . . ,......
Forestry 2'13 or Plant Science elective.......
Health and Physical Education.
History 20 1, 2O2.................,.......

Agrlcultural Electiv€s ...........................,.
Economlcs 402 or 430...........................

,.

AGNICULTUBE-BUSII{ESA CURRIGULUII

AGRICULTURE-BUSIilESS

Year

'.,

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

this important leadership activity.

Agricultural Engineering 209...........
Agronomy 10 l .,.,.,.........................
Animal Science 10 1........................
Botany 101, 104........................,.,.,
Engllsh 101, 102..-...............,.,.,.,....
Health and Physical Educatlon ,......
Math 110, 114................................
Social Science elective...-.-.............
Speech 1 10............
zoology 105......,.,..
Agricultural Elective

Agriculture 4'1 1 ...... .
Animal Scienc€ 301

;

The dapartment sponsors an active collegiate chapter of
Future Farmers ot America to provide practical experienc6 in

Freshman

3

Horticulture 306 or Horticulture electiv€
Psychology 206,.,.,.

Educalion Council. Students in agricultural education must
megl the same general requirements outlined lor thos€ seeking admlssion to teacher oducation in the College ot Education's upper division.
Service cours€s in technical agriculture are provided to give
lhe student thorough training ln the ar€as ol plant science,
enimal science, torestry, soils, larm management, and larm
mechanlcs.
The curriculum in agricullural education leading to a Bachelor of Science degree requires 144 semester hours, nin€ ot
which are earned in s€lected high schools in the area as
apprentice teachers.
Agriculiural education graduates have employment opporlunities ln many oth€r lields such as the cooperative extansion
ssrvlce, banking, larm managemenl, federalandslate government, research, sal€s and service for agricultural businesses,
and high€r Bducation.

7
3

6

13

3-4
6
3
32-33

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6

g7

...137

outlined while solls students wlll lollow lhe currlculum outllne
wlth the following exceptions:

DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY.
HORTICULTURE

DnOP: Accounting 203, 204; Zoology, 105, 112, and 4'14;
ADD: Geology 111, 112, 121t Economlcs 402.
Total Semester Hours...............................................-......138
lnt€grated Pest Managemont stud€nts willfollow the Agron-

The Department ol Agronomy-Horticulture otfers four years
of university training in crops, solls, lruits, flowers, vegetables,
and landscape and lloral design,

Agronomy

omy Curriculum with the following exc€ptions:

The courses offered in the lield of agronomy are divid€d
b€tw€sn crops and soils, and provide the student with a
knot ledge oI production and utilization ot crops and a knowl-

DnOP: Accounling 203, 204i Economics 215, 320, 430i El€ctive-1.
ADD: Botany 350; Life Sci€nc€s 456 and Agriculture 441,442
and 443, lnternship.
Total Semester Hours.....,.,.,.,......,...................................140

edge of the fundamentals of solls and lheir us€s.

Th€ Agronomy Club, which is a student section of the
American Society oI Agronomy, sponsors soil and crop judging teams \,',/hich promote closor prol€ssional r€lationships
emong students and faculty.

HORTICULTURE CURRIGULUiI
Freshman Year
Agricultural Engin€ering 1 10.,
Botany 101, 104.... .. . .. ...........
English'1 0'1, 102.........-..........
Horticulture 100, 101, 103.....
Llle Sciences 101 ...-....... ....
Mathematics 1 10, 1 14...........
Speech 110 or 377
Elective .................

Horticutlure
The Horticultu16 Curriculum offers students both scientilic
and practical training in the production, utilization, and marketlng of lrults, vegetables, llowers and ornamenlal plants;
and emphasizes floral and landscape design,

AGRONOTY CURRICULUII
Freshman Year
Agronomy'1 01 .....................,.....
Bacteriology 210 -...
Botany 101, 104.........................
chemistry 130, 131, 132 ............
English 101, 102.....,...
Llle Sciences 101 .......
Mathematlcs 11'1, I12
Speech 1 10 or 377..........,.,

Semester Hours

..6
..3

Sophomore Year
Agrlcultural Engineerlng 2 1 5
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ............
Bacteriology 21 0,......,...,.....
Botany 223
Chemistry 130, 131, 192
Economics 21 5..............
History 201 ot 2O2.........
Ho iculture 210, 282.....
E|eclives,...,...................

4
0
6
1

6
3

J

4
3

0
5
1

4

35
7
b

Junior Year
Agricultu16l Engineering 309..............
Agronomy 312, 315......-.-..................
Botany 330............
English 303 or 336..
Horticulture 300, 306, 307, 308, 315..
Life Sciences 300...,

4
3

Junior Ysar
Agrlcultural Engine€ring 309...........
Aoronomy 307, 308, 312, 315, 330
Bacteriology 315
Botany 330 ........
Economics 320...
English 303.-.......
Llle Sci€ncss 300

Senior Year
AOriculture 4l 1
Agronomy 409, 421, 422, 423.........
Botany 405 ............
Horticulture 400, 4O1, 4O5, 440, 441
Lile Sciences 420.-.
Zoology 4 1 4 -. -........

16

3

34
-. -.

.. '.

'.,.

1

......12
......,.3
......14
3
36

On the advice and wlth the approval ol the Department
Head, a student in Horticulture may choose an emphasis ln
Floral or Landscape Design. A student concentrating in Floral
Design will follow the basic Horticulture curriculum wiih th6
following exceptionsl

.. I

Agronomy 405, 409, 410, 415, 421,422, 423
Economics 430.......
Llfe Sclences 420...

-..........

DROP: Agricultural Engin8ering 110; Agronomy 422,425i
Bacteriology 210; Bolany 405; Chemistry 130, '131, 132; Lil€
Sciences 300i Mathematics '110
ADO: Accounting 203i Art 1 '15, 116,215,24O; Business Law

35
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS........................................

5
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS........................................ 138

-..

Alrlculture4rli..........:..............,.::::........

3
7
3

34

..3

Senior Year

4 14

,l

'.

3

35

Zoology

..9

Semester Hours

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4..........
Agriculture Engine€ring 2'l 5
Agronomy 200, 202, 21 1....
Botany 223, 405.,...............
Economics 215.,.,.,.
Physics 209,.,.,.,.,.,.
Zoology 105, 112
Electiv6 .-...-.-.-...-

Agricultural Engineetifl.g 420......

1

4

138

Sludenls in Agronomy may choose an emphasis either in
Crops or Solls, Crops sludents will lollow the curriculum as

355; Management
98

20'1: Marketing 235: Electives.

Sophomore Ysar

A sludent concentrating in Landscape Design willlollow the

Accountlng 203............,.,
Agronomy 2'11

basic Horticulture curriculum with the lollowing exceptions:

DnOP: Agricultural Engineering 110: Agronomy 4O9,422'
423; Bacl;riology 2 10: Botany405: Chemlstry 130 131. 132:

Animal Sci€nce 202,........
Busln6ss E|ective,.,.,........
Bactsriology 210 or Dairying 30'l
Chemistry 130, 131, 132............

Lile sciences 300: Mathematics 110, Elective
ADD: Accounting 203; Architecture 110, 111' 12O' 121' 122,
'190, 131, 210, 331; Business Law 355; Management 201;
Marketing 307, 235.

Speech 1 10 or 377.

Humanitios or Soclal Sci€nce Elecllve..'..

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY

Junior Year

Agricultural Engineering Elective...
Agronomy 200, 2O2 -...................
.

of animal, dairy, poultry, equine and veterinary scienceThe main objective ol the Department is to give instruction
and praclical exp€rience in judging, breeding' feeding, and
manaoement of difterent klnd6 of liveslock and related industries. ihrough course selection the student may prepare for
oeneral liveslock larming, management, business or scienc€
6r elect the pre-veterinary courses for specialization, Directed
elective s€lBction permits speclal training for work with lesd
compani€s, milk, egg or poultry operations, food processing
induitries, managerlalor marketing groups, supply and equipment cooperalives, agriculture extension service, agriculture
communication, public relationsand olher organizatlonsassoclated with agriculture. Graduates are adequately prepared to
enter graduaie work in their chosen lield of specializationOpportunities are attorded maiors in animal science to oblain practical experi€nce in livestock, dairy herd and equine
op€ration and management through lhe University herds of
registered bs€f cattle, registered dairy cattle, and equine unit.
ln;ddltion the departmenl strongly encourages participation
in the agriculturs internship program.

A modern, automated milking barn; calf bsrn; b€et cattle
barns; feed lotsi crop lands and pastures are utilized lor instruction and stud€nt trainlng
A modern meats laboratory lor the study ol meat and its
cuttino. curinq, oreservalion, storage and utilizationi and the
Dairy Frocess]ng Plant equipped for processing lluid milk and
manufacturing various dairy producls such as butter, cheese
and ice cream provide students ample opportunities lor acquiring scientlfic and practical and experience education in

oI

Anlmal Science 301. 307, 315, 31
Anlmal Sci€nce Dlrected Elactives
English 309 or 336,.,..........
Llfe Scionces 300..............
Veterinary Science 30 1..,.,.

Senior Year

Agricultule 41 1.......
Agricullure Marketing Elective.,-...
Animal Sclence 401, 402, 405......
Animal Scienc€ Directed Electives
Life Sciencos 420....,....
Veterinary Science 401.
Electives..........,,,.........-

10

..3
..6

.,3

I
3
7
2
3
3
4

statistics; those interested in equlne would select additional
animal science courses specializing in hors€s and/or racatrack management.

PRE.VETERINARY IIEDICIl{E
Students having a high GPA and having completed the prevet€rinary courss rsquiroments may wish to apply to Veterlnarv School atter complellng thsir Junior y6ar. Thase sludonts
may become candidates for the Bachelor of Science degrae in
Animal Science atler completing lhe flrsl ysar ol professlonel
work at a Veterlnary School. The stud€nt must arrange for tho
transler ot credit and lollow the accepted procedure appllcable lor graduation at Louisiana T€ch.
Thiscourse llsting is provided to guid€ the student in m€€ting
the admisslon r€quiremenls ol ths veterinary Schoolat Louislana State University ln Baton Rouge. Only residents of Louisiana and Arkansas are eligible to apply Ior admission at L S.U'
Flesid€nc€ status is det€rmined by L'S.U. and resldencestatus
at Tech has no besling on such determination. ln addition'
completion ol the specilic subject matter requirements list€d
and attainment ol a given grade point av€rage (2.5) ln th6s6
cours€s are minlmum requiremenls tor onlrance, The specllic
course listlng'/vill generally quality residents ot othet statos lor
application io Schools of V€terinary Medicine whlch acc€pt
resldents ol that particular state,
Each yearlhe number of applicants ls much grealer than th€
number of available spaces. Asa result, meeting olsurpesslng
the mlnimum requiremsnt does not assur€ acceptance by the

AI{IiIAL SCIEiICE CURRICULUH
Semester Hours
4
6
6

_.3

inter;sted in research would select ch€mistry, zoology, ol

The Departmenl ol Animal lnduslry has a chapter oI the
National Eilock and Bridls Club and a Pre-Veterinary organizatlon which provide extracurricula social and education actlvlti€s for students pursuing animal science as a prolession'

4

..3

stud€nts to select an erea lor specializatlon. Thosa interested
in produclion would select additional coursea in agliculturo:
thos6 interested in business would select coursas in economics, finance and marketlng; those interested in dairy manufac'
turingwouldselectcoursssin bacterlologyanddairylng: those

trainers and managers.

.,

12

..9

mind and th6 counsal and approval ol the advisor, allow

become experienced in stallion management, brood mar€
car€ and breeding, loal raising and yearling training and marketlno. Paddocks, stalls, round pens, riding arenas, and a 1/2
mlle iraining track are used to train students to be equine

English 10'!, 102......,................,. . . ......
Lile Sciences 101 .................,. . ...... . .
Mathematics '110. '1'14 or 111, 1'12 .,.,
Zoology '105 or 111, 1'12..,........... ..
Electives-.-..............

.,2
4

33

The Tsch HorseCenter offers an opportunity lorstudentsto

..

3
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .......................- -.............. 135
Directed and lree electives. chosen with car€ar objoctlves in

processing meat animal and disry

Botany101, 104........................

o

36

products.

Fr6shman Year
Agronomy 101 or Approved el€ctive .....
Animal Science '1 1 1, 1 12...,..................

3

33

Th6 D6partment of Animal lndustry is comprised olthe tields

ditferent aspects

..2

1

4

99

Prolsssional pragrem and oach studont should, €erly in collegs, elecl a posslble altsrnato career cholce.

Applicatlon lor veterinary school ls mada ln January tor
edmission in August of that year. Although it is posslble to
complete the pre-vsterinary requirements in lwo y€ars, it is
slrongly recommendgd thal each pre-vetarinary sludent pursus at least a thre€-y€ar program.

SUEJECT IIATTER REOUiNETEI'IT8 FOR
ADHI88!OiI TO YETERIT{ARY SCHOOL
Semester Hours
Animal Science 1 1 1 . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104 ..........:::..:.:.:
chemisrry 250, 251,252, 253, 254 ............
English 10 1, 102.........................
Mathemallcs 1 1 1, | 12................................
Physics 209, 210....
Zoology l1 l, 1'12, 'l '15, 1 16 ......,...,............
Oirscted Malor Coursss
.

,.3

,

..8
.,8
..6
..6
..6
..8

23

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....................,.,...................67
LSU requires that the dkected major coursss by selected
from a degree grantlng program. Students are strongty encourag€d to seek advice and counsol trom a pre-veterinary
advlsor prior to beginning an academic program.

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Doparlment of Botany end Bacteriology olfers work
leadlng to th€ Bachelor ot Science dsgr€e in Botany, ln
Microblology, and in Wildlite Conservation. Also, ths D6iart-

ment otfers graduate courses leadlng to tho Master ofsclence
. dggree in Lire Sciences in lhe areas
Botany and

ol

Mlcrobiology.
ln order to broadon th€ education programs in the Department, the currlcula provido ,or a substantial amount ol required and elecliva coursos outsld€ the major ,ields ol study.
Courses ar6 olf€red in the Department, not only for maJors ln
botany, ln mlcrobiology, and in wlldlil€ consarvation and man-

agsmont and minors in botany and ln bactsriology, but in
lultlllmant of th€ requirem€nts ol the currlcula in othar departm€nts. As botanyislhe baslc sclonc€ forstudents entoring the
appliad botanical flelds of agronomy, bacterlology, foreatry,
hortlculture, plant broeding, plant pathology, lorost pathotogy, and wlldllfe cons€rvallon, the Department omphesiz€s the

lo be choaen ln consultation wlth th€ head o, the D6partment
ot Botany and Bacteriology.
The opporlunities ,or graduates in botany are too variBd to
p€rmll a complote onumeraflon. ln general, graduatas ars

qualltiod for th6 rollowlng typss ofwork: furthGr sludy in graduate school; toaching and res6arch in coll€ges; and posltions in
experlment stations, in tBderal agencios-notably rh€ Unlted
States Bureau of Plant lndustry, the National park Service, th€
United States Forest Servlce, and ths Unitsd Slates Bureeu o,
Plant Ouerantlns-and in commercial gr€enhouses, nurserl6s, and tlorisl shops.

Hicroblology (B.ctcrlology)
The program in microbiology ls designod for students who
ars.intorested in the study of microorganisms. lt b arranged
both for those students who plan to s€cure employmenl atter
receivlng the Bechelor ol Sci€nco degree and lor those who
plan to pursus greduate work in microbiology, h/hlch isess€ntial ,or preterred employmont in th6 ,i€ld.

The curriculum ot ers, in addition to the general training in
microblology, fundamontal training in chemistry, physlcs, and
mathematlcs, which ls nocessary lor etfecflv€ work In modorn
microbiology.
Graduste€ ot this currlculum aro ollgibte to enter graduats
schools lor advanced lralnlng in microbiologyand tospecialize
ln one or mor€ oI itsvarlous branchos such as: G€n€ralBact6rl-

ology, including physlology, instrumenta on, and antibiotics;
Sanitary Bacteriology, includlng antis6ptics and di6inlectants,
,ood storags, and water and sowag6; Agricultural Bacterlologyincluding food, dalry, end soil bacterlologyi and pathogenic Bacleriology, lncludlng mycotogy, immunology, serology,
and virology.
Graduatos are qualilied for positions in lederal, state, and
munlclpal laboratories; positions ln the fields ol medlcal and
public
.h€alth microbiology; bacterlology work in sanltary,
,ood, dairy, soil, and lndustrial t6chnology: tood pr€serva on
work; and positions ln experimental stalions: r€search insfltutions, collegss, or unlversilios.

wlldlit Con..ry.llon
Th€ Wildlite Conssrvation currlculum is dssigned both lor
those studsnls who desir€ a scienfllic knowledg€ of the conservation and managemont ol wildlife and ,or those who 6xpect lo maks a llvlno in th8 wildlite fl€td. lt ls plann€d lurthor to
provlde a knowledge ot th6 importance to man ot nalural
resources and to add to tho underslanding ol some ol the
rslationshlps ol thoss rgsourcaa to one another. lt is design€d
to traln conservailon workers as managers, naturalists, and

phss€a of plant sclence which are fundamsntal lot these aFF
plled fields. The Departmont, recognlzing the need for natu;61
sclence in theslementaryand s€condary schools, has worked
with the College o, Education to provide work lor prospective
teachers thal will enhance the pressntalion of baslc sciance
concopts ln lhe lower educatlonal programs.

BOTAI{Y CURRICULUT

Bol!ny

Fr€shman Year
Bacteriology 2 1 2, 2 1 3 ...........,.,........

Each student who plans to have a malor in botany

re6earchers.

eorany

isrequirsd

toi,

i04....... . ...... ...............::.:..

Engllsh 101. 1O2, 2O2.,.,....................-.....
Mathematlcs 111, 1 12.............................
Lile Sciences 101 ...........,.,.,.........-..... . .
Social Science E1ectiv6...........,.,....... -. -.-.Zoology 111, 112......,.............................

lo lak€ 35 semester hours of botany, at least .16 hours of which
must be ln edvanc€d courses, 1.e., courses bearing numbers
above 300. Berore the end of the sophomors year, with the
approval o, the head ol the Department, a minor program o,
study may b€ chosen.
For the mlnor program ol study, the student majorlng in
botany must take 21 s6m6ster hours ol course work ln some
releted tield, such as egronomy, bacterlology, chemlstry, torostry, horllculturg, or zoology.
Sludents doing work toward e major in olher dBpartments
end electlng bolany or bacteriology as a minor are required to
take 21 semester hours in botany or bacteriology, the cours€s

.

Semester Hours

4
4
6
1

4
31

Sophomore Ysar
Botany 205, 221, 222, 223..........
Chemistry,lS0, 131, 132........,.,..
English 303...,.,.......
Physics 205, 206....,....................

100

.12
.10
...3
,..6

Soclal Sci€nce Electlve....

Junior Year
Bolany 330, 350, 351
Ch€mistry 250, 251,252, 253,254
Forelgn Languags ..
El€ctives......,.........,

-.5

Journallsm'101...........-

.s

a

Llle Sciences 10'l ........

.1

11

I
6
I

33
Senior Y€ar

3

Bacteriology Electlv6.........
Botany 320, 405, 415, 416
Life Sciencas 300. 420......
E|ect|ves..................,.....,...

o
6
5

32
130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

rrcRoBloLooY (BACTERIOLOOY)
CURRICULUT
Sem€stsr Hours
..4
Bacterlology 212, 213..............-.-...............,.,.
..4
Botany 101, 104.....................-...
..8
109,
104.........................
101,
102,
chemisrry
English 101, 102....................'.
',6
..6
Math6matics'l 1 1, 1 12.............
.,1
Lile Sclenc€s '101

Freshman Year

Zoology

11

1,

1

j

12............

33
Sophomore Year
Bactariology E1ectiv6................. .....
Bacterlology 306.......,.,.........
Botany 350.......................'...
chemistry 250, 251, 252,253,254 ...

..4
..3

33
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineorlng 2 15
Agronomy 200, 2O2 .......-....
Bact€riology 2 I0.................
Botany 22 1, 222, 223..........
Chemistry '130, 131, 132 .....
Social Science Eleclivs..-.-...

33

31

Junior Year
Botany 320, 345.,........
Forastry 213, 314.....-..
LiIe Sciences 300..,.....
Social Scl6nce Elective
Veterlnary Sci€nce 301....
zoology 313, 317, 493....

t,

9
3

3

3
2

3
9

0

4
7

DBOP: Agricullural Engr. 215; Aglonomy 330; Botany 4'16;
Voterinary Science 301.
ADD: Botany 405; Zoology

4
6
3

1

15, 116, 202

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
Purpoe.

.rd Oblactlv..:

Th€ primary mlsslon of the School ot Forestry ls tho malnlenance ol a prolesional Program of Bxcellence ln ord6r to meel
th€ future lorestry needs of our state, region and nation. The
Schoolof Forestry maintains welld€veloped programs ln edu-

6

callon, resaarch and contlnulng educalion. Th€ primary purpos€ ol these Programs is:
'
provido educational opportunitigs for tho doveloP
ol baslc skills and indivldual attributos necessary lor
m€nt-to
amolovment and advancemsnl vrithin the lorestry prolessloni
'
conduct research activities whlch add to the basic
-to of the laculty and students, which involves, wher6
knowl€dge
possible, the partlcipation ol the students wlth the laculty ln
ihe research itfort, ind which ssrves the need and interest of

6
4
6

3
3

I

our cllent6l6;
maintain and promole conllnuing aducatlon activF

130

that diss€minate nsw tochnology to tha smell privale
ties -to

ULDLIFE COiaAEnYATlOll CURRICULUT
1O

.6
.3
.3
.,3

Senlor Year
Agronomy 330 ............,.....,..
Bact€riology 40'1 ............... ..
Botany 4 1 5, 4 16......,.,..........
Llfe Sclences 42O................Veterinary Scionce 401..... ...
zoology 429, 432, 434........ Electivsg....................-..........

3l

Botany

.6

Electiv€s..................... ...

33

Year

.....10

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.......,........-................... ... 130
Students maioring in thiscurriculum may select an emphasls
in Wildlll€ Blology. ihey wlll follow the currlculum outllne wlth
the lollowlng exc€Ptions:

J

Freshman

4
3
o

3

Social SciBnce Eloctiw..
Electiv€

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

33

Fr'iri"" iog, zio, aor, ee2..................

Senior Year
Bacterlology 406, 415, 416
Bacteriology Eloctlve ....... -.
Forsign Language
Lil€ Scienc€s 420
Zoology 401
Electivos.....

3
3
4

Social Sclence Eleclive
Sp€€ch 1 10.,.,.............
Zoology '1'1'l, 1 12........

4

I
I

Junior Y€ar
Bacteriology 330
Bacteriology El€cllves
Chamistry El€ctlve.....
English 202, 303........
Life Sci€nces 300.....,....
Social Scienca Electlvg
Electives.,.,..................

.6

Mathsmatlcs 1'10, 1 14.

landowner, lhe lorest lndustry, torest I6sourcs orionted organizatlons and other inter€sted publlc groups, organlzatlons or
lndlviduals.

Semoster Hours

104, 212..............,...."... ..............,.,..... ......,...7

English'101, 102................... ...... ..............,.... . .....'....-..6

101

Curlcula:
Th6 School ol Forestry otfers I Bachslor ol Science degree
program in Forsstry as well as a Bachelor of Science degree

prog.am ln Wood Utilization. The Forestry curriculum wilh

options in general forestty, business, rscreation and wlldlife, is
accredited by the Soci€ty oI Amerlcan Foresters (SAF) . SAF
ls a scientilic and €ducational associatlon represonting some
21,000lorestry prolessionals In the Uniled Statss. The Soclely is recogniz€d by the Councll on Postsocondsry Accreditallon and th€ U. S. Department ol Education as the accredlilng
body for for€stry.
After satisractorily completing 6ny one or more ol the op
tlons, the student receivesthe Bachelor ol Scienco degree and
then iseligibleto pursue graduatework or toseek prolsssional
employment.
Employment opportunities ars varigd. Graduates are employed by both private lndustri€s and gov6rnm€ntalagencies.
Prlvate industries include pulp and paper companies, wood
preservation companies, the lumber industry, othgr industrlal
owners, for€stry consulting lirms, and private land ownerswho
need professional servlces in lorestry, land use, or conservation. Govsrnmentalagencies includelederal agenclessuch as
th€ Soil Conservation Servlce, National Park S6Mc6, Unltod
Slates For€st S€rvice, and slmllar agencies of thg state wlth
work not only in t€chnical forestry but also in the prolessional
aspects of land use management, conservation, and wood
utilization,

Junlor Yrar 6umma? Piogramt
Two summer programs are offered. Successful completion
of one orth€s6 al theend orthejunior year is a prsrsquisite tor
Eanlor standing. Those students who have compt€ted all curriculum requirements through the Junior year and heve not less
than an ovarall 'C' average are eligible to participate in th€se
summer programs. Generallorestry students attend a summer
campwher6 rBsidence is required. Tha summgr sesslon lor the

Wood Utilization students ls conductsd from the campus.

8umm.r Camp
The Louisiana Tech For€stry Camp has dormitory, dlnlng,
and classroom facilities squipped, own6d and oporated bythe
Univ6rsity. lt ls located about 30 miles north o, Buston near
Corney Lake. Eighteen thousand acres ol diverse torest types
are made availablelor use by a longterm agr66ment wlth the U.
S. Forest Service. The camp program is arrangsd to give
studenls lield experience in the torest in addition to classroom
lnstruclion.
A Land Uso Seminar and Tour is conducted in conlunction
wlth lhe summer camp. Thls includes a ,ive to seven days trlp
whlch allolys stud€nls to view and discuss the major uses ol
land.

Satlsfactory completion of thls summsr camp lncludes the
leamwork and sharing ol responsibillty necessarylor successlul group activity.
Uood Utlllzalaon 8ummar S.aaaon
The sesslon lncludes considBrabl€ ptanl, ,orest, and laboratory work as wellas classroom instruction. Applied problemsin
plywood manufacturing, drying, and other wood processing
and testlng techniquss are studied. Vlslts are mads lo loresta
and to a diversity of wood-uslng plants where analysis and
comparisons of operations in logglng and processing are

of ownarship, and a wlde variety ol wood-using lndustries are
locatad within travellng distancs of the campus.

Exp.nt.a
ln addition to the regular sxponses ol lhe University, each
student is requlred to purchase for usa during the lunior and

senloryesrs: a drawing set and a hand lens. Thesg must be ol a

quallly approved by the School. All stud€nts should have

access to a typowriter ror the purpose ot preparing laboralory

and other r6ports. The School recomm€nds, but does nol
require, that each sludent have a camsra ,or use on field trips
and a pocket calculator during the summer camp. (Consult
your instructor b€fore buylng a calculator.)
Field trlps cannol always be arranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours v/hich, in some cases, means loaving the
campus €arlier and returning later than the published schedul6. Arrangam€nts for lunches, the purchasing ot meals, and
the payment ot lodging in those instances where overnlght
trips are necessary ars the r€sponslbllity o, the individuat
studont. Thls lncludes th6 specialsummer program- ln addition
to regular summer session expenses, a special lee is charged
each slud€nt who attends the summer camp or lhe wood
utillzation summsr session. Summer camp students are
charged lhe dormitory co€t on the basis of the regular quarter
and do not quality for any reduced residence hall cost applicable during the summer.
Each student reglstering ,or any forestry course involving
fleld laboratory work should have, lor sell protec on an accidenl insurance policy- Policies are available during reglstrstion
to all studenls tor a reasonable rate per quarter.
A number of student asslslants are employed by the Schoot
each ygar. This enables the students to work part time whils
alt6nding school.

Protaaaionrl Oagrnizrllon
TheSchoolsponsors the Louisiana Tech Student Chapterol
the Socl€ty oI American Foresters and the studenl Chapter o,

ths Forest Products Rasearch Soclety for social and prof$sionalactlvlty of forostry students and laculty.
FORESTRY CURRICULUI|
GENERAL FONESTNY OPTIO}I
Freshman Year
Agrlcultural Englneering 1 10
Botany 10'1, 104.,.......
Economics 215...,.......
English 10 1, 102.........
Forestry 101....,..........
Lil€ Sclences 101 .......
Mathematlcs 111, 112
Polltical Sci6nc6 20l ..

Sem€ster Hours

Zoology 1 1'1, 1 12.......

1

4
6
1

6

4
30

Sophomo16 Year

Accounting 203......
Agronomy 200, 202 ...,.,..................
Chemisky !01, 102, 103, 104.........
Computer Sclence 102 or equivatent

made-

2
4
8

6

8.nlor Field T?ipt
During thssenior year allday Friday oI each week is rss€rved

tor requked laboralory trips to lorsst arsas or wood-using

Junior Year
Civil Engineerlng 304. 433..,.,.,.........

plants, Thls enabl€s the senlor studentsto obssrv€ and to tak;
part in numerous forestry, r€search, and wood-using ac vities

roresrr/30t, sdz,3os, so6

being carried on by private companles and gov€rnmental
ag€nci6s. Practically allol the important rorest typ6s, patterns

slr,si6: Il;.:.:.

Physics 209, 261........................
Sp6ech 377,.,.........

1U2

Zoology

Electlv€s....,.

11

3

1

a
Summer Session-Forostry CamP
Forostry 3 I 5, 3 1 6, 320, 321 , 322 .
Sonior Year
Agricultural Engineerlng 340, 431.
Foreslry 401, 403, 407, 409, 410,
411, 416, 422 ..
Llls Sci€nces 420
El6ctlve3.....-............

32
Sophomoro Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2 -.............
chemistry '101, 102, 103, 104
Computer Scienc6 102,..
Economics 2 15....,..........

12

4

Engllsh 303.....................

20
3

Forestry 202, 205, 206...
Political Sclence 20 1 ......
Sociology 20 !

4
8
3
,.3
3
6

3
3

32
140

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,..............
EU8lt{E8A OPTIOT
Freshman Year

Junior Year
Agronomy 312 .......
Civil Englneering 304.... . . .......... . ..:
Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306, 312, 313
Health & Physical Education 225......
Speoch 377........,...
El€ciives.........,.......

Semoster Hours

Agricultural Englne€ring 1 10................ .
Botany 101,104 ...,.
Compuler Sclenca 1 02................ ...,.,. ..
Engli6h 101, 102........................ . .,... ....
Forestry 101,202....
Lile Sciences 101 ....
Marh 't 11, '112.........
Political Sciencs 201
Zoolooy 11 1 .....-......

1

4
3
6
4

31
7

4
3
4
2

33
Junior Year
English 303.............
Finance 442, 443............,............
Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306, 312, 313 ...............,.,.
Physics 209, 261 ..,.
Ouanlilatlv€ Analysis 233..,.,.................

..o
17

..4
..3

33

Forostry 401, 403, 407, 409, 410, 411,416' 422........Spsech 377............
Electlves.......

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS ..,..
RECREAT]OX OPTlo
Freshman Yoar
Accounting 203......
Agricultural Engln€sring 1 10..'.
Botany 101, 104......................
Engllsh 101, 102......................
Forestry 101...........
LlIe Scisnces 101 ...,...............
Mathematics 1 1 1, 112...........,.
Psychology 1 02.,.,.,.,..............
Physics 209, 261....................

3

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

................. 12

.................18

s
3
3
5
32
140

WLDLIFEOPTlOll
Freshman Year

Agricultural Engins6ring 1 1 0....
Accounting 203.........,.,..
Botany 101, 104.............
Economics 15..,.......... .
English 101, 102,.......... .
Forestry 101...............,...
Lif6 Scienc€s 101 .,.........
Mafhematics 1 1'1, 1 12....
Political Sci€nc€ 201 -.-...
Zoology 1 l1 .,............,...,

S€m6st6r Hours
1

2

4
3

I

2
1

6
3
3
31

Summer Sesslon--Forestry CamP
Forgstry 315, 316, 32O, 921, 322.
S€nior Year
Buslness Lat , 355 ,.

Summer Sossion-Forestry CamP
Forestry 315, 316, g2O, 321, 322. . . ........
Sanior Year
Forestry 40'1, 407, 409, 410, 314, 411' 422
Journalism 45O.......
Lif€ Sclenc€s 420...
Managsmant 470...
E|octives.,...............

2

.

2
7

31

1

6
3
3

Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 210.....
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ..............
Civll Englneering 304...,.........
Chemlstry 101, 102, 103, 104
Economlcs 2 1 5.....,....,......... -.
Forostry 205, 206..................
Math 220................,.,............
Electives

3

20

.,3
..5

140

Sophomor€ Year
Agronomy 200, 202 -.-....
chBmistry 101, '102, 1O3, 104..
English 303.....................

Forestry 202, 205, 206...
Physlcs 209, 261 .......,....
Veterlnary Scienc€ 301...
Electives.....-.....-.............

4

I

3
6

4
3
3

3l
Semesler Hours

..3
.,2
..3

2
1

4
b

'tl

6

..3
..6
.........3

4

31

2
,|

c

103

Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 3'15, 316, 320, 321, 322.....................

DIVISION OF NURSING

Senior Year
Forestry 401, 407, 409, 410, 411, 416, 422......
Life Sciences 420....,
Management 470 .....
Zoology 432, 433 .....

18

..6
..5

E|actives.....,.,.,.,...,...

35
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .,.,.,

140

WOOD UTILIZATTOI{ PiOGRAM
Freshman Year
'l

Semester Hours

Agricultural Engine€ring 1 0.. . .. ., ., .......
Botany 101, 104.........
Compuler Science'102
Economics 21 5,.,........
English 10'1, 102.........
Forestry 10 1 .. -.,. -. -.....
Health & Physical Education 150......,.,.
Life Sciences 101
Mathematics 111, 112
Political Scienc€ 201
Electives

The Nursing Curriculum, a tu,o ysar program leading to the
Associat€ ol Science degree, is prssonted in the Division ot
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies section of this bu stin.

PRE-NURSING CURRICULUiI
(Northwestern State University - Louisiana T€ch Univarsity
lnterinstitutional ProgramlortheBach6lorolSciencsDegree)
Freshman Year
Life Sciences 1 01 ...................
chemistry '130, 131, 132,.......
English 101, 1O2,201 ot 2O2..

Semester Houas

Mathematics 1 '1 '1, 112 or 110, 125 .. ... ....
Speech 1 10,.,.,.......

'..'...,,,,........1
.........,.,.....10
..'.'.,.,.'........9
'.'''....'..... '.,.6
'. '.,..... '. '. '....3
2S

Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 2 1 2,

2 13

..........,...........

4

History.,..:................... .............:.:...:.....

.

.1

.6

Home Economics 203.....................,.............
H€alth & Physical Educ. Activity or HpE 150

3

Psychology 102. 408.................
Zootogy 225. 226,227, 228 ........

6

1

8
25

34
Sophomore Year
Accounllng 203, 2O4 ........ -....
Ch€mistry 101, 102, 103, 104
Engineering Mechanics 206...
Forestry 205, 206.........,........
History 20 1.....................,
Mathematics 220.............
Physics 209, 261 .....,.......
Qu6ntitativ€ Analysis 220

4

I

3
4

4
i,

32
Junior Year
Accounting 2 1 0..,.,.,.,.,., .. ...
Agrlcultural Engineerlng 21 1

..2

English 303.........................

Engine€ring Mechanics 207
Forestry 305, 306, 408..._...
lndustrial Engineering 409 ...
Management 3'11
Marketing 300.........-...........
Quantitative Analysis 233....
Speech 377..........,..............

.,9
a

..3

,'3

6
4
10

Senior Year

departm€nt.
During the sixth quarter ol resid€nce (and iater as may be
necessary) students will pres€nt to th€t advisors, for discussion and approval, the program o, study th6y intend to pursue
during lheir junior and s€nior years,

Dagree Proglama
The degr€e programs oflered through ihe Department o,

Zoology are:
(1) Bachelor of Science degree in Zootogy. Both students
who have a primary intar€st in zoology and stud€nts who plan
on applying to medical or denlal school will tollow the Zoology
Curriculum.

(2) Master o, Science degree in Life Sciences wllh a spe-

f.ior

All studenls majoring in zoology wiI saflslactority comptete
the courses speclfied in the Zoology Curriculum. Th€ €l€c ve
subjects will be selected with the advice and approvat of the
advisor.

The Department of Zoology raserves the right to accept
toward graduation only credits with a C or high€r grade ln

Roqulrament! For A Mlnol

..7
..3

A student wishing to minor in Zootogy may do so by declaring this intention with the Zoology Department Head and by
compleling the core courses ln theZoology Curriculum, a total
of 22 semester hours.

10

zooLoGY GUFRICULUI|

29
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..

Students desiring to complete a degree program in the
Department of Zoology will consult with the head ol the

Zoology courses.

Chemislry 13 1 .......,.,.,.,....
Forestry 407, 414, 416 .....
Finance 3'l 8 ..................,.,
lndustrial Engineering 425
Marketing 485,.,.,.............
E|ectlves.................,.....,.,.

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

cialty in Zoology.
noqulrem.nl! For A

;
Summer Session
Foreslry 340, 341
Electives,.-...-.-.-..

Alter completing abovecurriculum the student may transler
to the Shreveport campus to complete lhe requir€ments lor
tha baccalaureate degree.
Required electives may be taken at NSU.

For Zoology majors and lor pre-m€dicat and prldentat

....140

students following the Zoology Curriculum.

't04

Freshman Y6ar
Botany 101, 104

Semester Hours

..........4
..8
o

chsmistry 101, 102, 103, 104......
English 101, 102...........................
Lile Sci6nc6s 1 0 1 .,.......................
Math€matics 'l 1 1, I 12 or 230, 231
Zoology 111, 112, 1 15, 116t

'I

6
..8
oi,

Sophomora Year
Ch€mislry 250, 25 1 , 252, 253, 254
English 201, 202.....
Zoology 310*
Bactsriology 212, 213....
Social Sclences (lncludo Goneral Psychology)
zoology 202, 313'

8
6
3

4
6

"

7

34

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ........................................ 129
*Cor€ courses should b6 completed by end ot Junior y€ar.
'*To be sol€ctgd lrom cours€s ln Economics, Geography,
Hlstory, Political Sclence, Psychology or Sociology with the
advlce and approval of your advlsor.
Pre-mgdlcaland Pre-denlal studenls are strongly advissd to
complete thek degr86 programs before entering m€dical or
dentelschool. Studenbwith an exceptionally high grade polnt
av€reg€ may apply sarly in thsir iunior year for admisslon lo
medical or dental school upon completion ol that year. This
practlcs is not rscommended by the Pre-medical/Pr+denlal
Advisory Committee. ll a student succssslully complet€s the
iunlor year of th€ Zoology curriculum including the core
courses, thalirsl year of medicalor dentalschool, and allother
requiremanls for graduation of Louisiana Tech Unlverslty and
ths Zoology Department, th€ student may become a candi
dale for tho Bach6lor oI Sci€nce degree.

Junior Year
Ch€mistry 205, 351, 352, 353, 354 ................. ....... .........'12
t
Forelgn Language (slx hours in ths sam€ language)
3
Zoology B€ctlves ..............
4
zoolo{'y 320, 321'
..8
Physics 209, 21O, 261, 262.........
..t
zoolooy 480 (on6 ol lt ro quarlors required)

;
Senior Year
Life Sclenc66 420

..,.3

Contlnuation ol same Forelgn Languags, Advanced Scienco'
6
Malhematlcs or Computer Sciencg -..............
3
Social Scienc€s'* ..
1
Zoology 480 (one of two quarters requhed) .....
1
Zoology Electlves...
4
Fr@ Electiv€s......
2A
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The Graduate School
ADt!l{tSTRAnO}r

Engllsh Educatlon

JOHN E. MAXFIELD, D€an
The Dean of the Graduate School admlnlsters and coordinat€s th€ graduate programs of tha Unlverslty. Graduale instructlon is supervised by lh6 approprlato acedemic deans,
direclors of graduale studl6s, department heads, and graduate laculty under pollcles set rorth bylh€ Board ol Trusle€s lor
State Coll€ges and Universitl6s and the Graduate Council
chaked byth6 Dean of the Graduate School. The Prgsid€nt ol
th€ Universlty is lhe flnal local authorlty ln the oparation o, th6
graduat6 program.

STUDENT RE8POI{SIBILITY
Each graduat€ student must assum€ the responsibility for
becomlng knowladgsable concorning Graduats School regulatlons and r6quirements.

OFADUATE PFOGRAIIS
Graduate
Mastsr ot
Master of
Master of

degrees granted by the Ljnlvorsity are:

Arts
Business Administratlon
Flna Arts

Master of Prof€sslonal Accountancy
Master ol Scl€nce
Specialist
Ooctor o, Business Admlnlstratlon
Doctor ol EnginBerlng
Doctor ol Philosophy

Human Relatlons and Supervision
Muslc Education
Reading
Soclal Studl€s Education
Spocial Educalion
Speech Educatlon
Sp€ech Pathology & Audlology Education
Master of Scienca (Curricula as lollows:)
Buslness Educallon
Health and Physical Educallon
Mathematics Education
Sclence Education (Biology, Chemistry, or Physlcs)
Speclallst
COLLEGE OF EiIOI'{EERII{O
Master ol Sclence
A student s€lects an area ol emphesis in concsrt wlth th€
advisory committee. The maior anglna€rlng disclplinos are
available, as tollows:
Agricullural Engineering
Biomedical Engln6erlng
Chemical Engin6erlng
Computer Sclenc€
Clvll Englne6rlng
Electrical Englneerlng
G60logy
lndustrial Enginesring (including Operations Resoarch

option)

The graduate degrees and curricula, by collegos, ar6 as
lollows:
COLLEOE OF ADHII{ISTNATIOX AIID BUSII{E3g
Masler ol Business Admlnistration (Specialtias available as
lollor.vs:)

General (no sp8cialty)
Accounting
Busin€ss Educatlon

Economics

M€chanical Engin6erlng
Petroleum Englne6ring
Doclor ol Englneerlng
En6rgy
Environmenl
Elgctronics and Compulers
Human Accommodallon D€slgn
Doctor of Philosophy
Biomedical Engineerlng

CoLLEOE OF HOIE ECOirOf,rCs
Masler oI Sclence (Options avallable as lollows:)

Financ€

Manag€ment
Mark6ting
Quantltativo Analysi6
Master o, Prolsssional Accountancy
Doclor ol Business Administratlon
COLLEGE OF ANTs AiID SCIEXCES
Masler ol Arls (Curricula available as follom:)

General Homa Economics
Hom6 Economlcs Educatlon
lnstitution Managamont
COLLEOE OF LIFE ACETCEA
Msster ol Science ln Lire Sci€ncos (Optlons in the tollowlng
,i6lds:)

Boleny
Zoology

English

Hlstory
Flomance Languages
Speech
Spaech Pathology & Audiology
Master of Fine Arts
Master ot Sclence (Currlcula available as tollows:)
Chemislry
Mathematlcs
Physics
COLLEGE OF EDUCATIOI'I
Mastor ol Arts (Curricula as follows:)
Art Educetion
Counseling and Guidance
Elsmentary Education

aDilt38ro1{
A student wlll not rec€iv€ graduate crodlt for any course
taken unless he or she has complied wlth the following admlssion procedures and has been accept€d lor admission lo th€
Greduate School.
For admission toGraduale School, th€apptlcant must satisty all general admlssion requirements lor Louisiana Tech Unl
vsrsity. Applicalion forms lor edmlsslon may beobtalnodftom
the Admlsslons Oflice or the craduate School. ALL NECESSARY OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS, STANDARDIZED TEST
SCORES, AND ADMISSION APPLICATION FORMS must bo
receivad ln the Admlssions Oflics at lsast 2 wsaks ln advancs
o, regislration tor lhe sossion in which the studanl oxpscls lo

1tt6

€nroll. Policies governing the submission of transcripts for all
graduate studenls 8re as lollows:
(1) Stud€nts in pursuit ol a master's degroe must submlt

ALL ofticial undergraduate transcripts (regardless ol the
number ol colleges attended in order to earn th€ baccalaureate degree) so that a tullevaluallon ol the grede point average
may be made. ln addition, all transcripts ol any graduats work

attempted at olh€r colleges and universitios are requlrod.
Students applying for unclassifled status must me€l lhe same
transcript requirements listed in this section.
(2) Those students in pursuit ol a doctoral degree or a
spocialist degree must submit all officlal transcripls (und€rgraduate and graduate) for evaluation of eligibility lor these
pr09rams,
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Mastsr's Plus 30"
program must submit only lhe otflcial transcript certitylng
receipt ot the master's degree from a regionally accroditsd
institution.
(4) Those studsnts applying for transignt status musl submit only an official copy ol a transcrlpt certitying that thsy ars
actively pursulng an advanced degree at anolhsr institution.
(5) lf permission toenterth€ Graduate Schoolls glvan prior
to graduation, this admission is automatically wlthdtawn llth6

Bachelor's degreo

is not

awarded belore

ths date ol

registratlon.

I{O}I-DEGBEE STUOETT'A ADf, I8ArcT
1. Unclatdfild: Stud€nts seeking graduate credit but not
seBking a hlgher d€grae must meet the same academic ro-

quirements tor admission to Graduate School as students
admitted to work toward a master's degrs6.
2. Trunrlent Students admitted to a graduate program at
another instilution wlshlng to take a couIse (s) tor lransler
credit may be allowed lo take such a course (s) with tho
approval oI the Director o, Graduat€ Sludies ln the collsg€ ln
which h€ or she would normally enroll. A maxlmum ot 12 hours
ot transient credil will bs allowed. Transcripts shali note lhat
such credit is ror transler onlY.
3.

ilarter't

Plur 30t Students who have earned a master's

degree from a regionally accredlted institution are admisslbl6
to the Graduats School on thls basis. However, this actlon
does not admit the student lo any speciflc program of study
within the Graduate School automatically

UASTEN'SPROGRA ADiIISSION
Certain minimum admission standards are €stabllshed by
the Graduate Council tor the Unlversity. Each acad€mlc college has the prerogative to be mors sslectlve and establish
hiaher standards for its rssp€ctive graduate stud€nts.
APPLICAi{TS FOR READm|SS|O]{ to Tech must complsto
an application lor admission when the stud€nt has not b€en
enrolled lor one or more quarters (sxc€pt lor th€ summer
term.)

u1{c01{DlTloNAL

ADill9slo

Unconditional Admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree llom a r€gionally accredlted
collegeor university and must haveachieved a minimum grade
point avBrage of 2.50 (4.0 system) on allwork attempted or
2.75 on the last 60 hours attsmpted. The linal decision r€sts
with the Dean of Graduate Studies and is bas6d upon lhe
recommendation ol the Admissions Committee of the aca'
demic coll€ge the student wishes to enter.

satislactory standardized test score prlor to admisslon. The
flnaldeclsion r6sts with lhe Desn ol th€ Graduate schooland 19
bes€d upon the recommendatlon ol tha Admissions Committ€€ ol thg acadsmic colloge the student wishes to €ntgr.
ConditionalStatus may b€ changed to UncondltionalStatus
whgn a student earns a minimum of I hours ot greduatg credil
at Loulslana T6ch, provided ha or she has a 'B' avorage on all
work pursued for graduate cr€dlt, including no grad€ lowor
lhan'C' and not mor€ than on coursewlth a gradsol'C'. When
a studsnt compl€tes t hours ol graduat credit and ls not
ellglble lor uncondltlonal status, tho student will be dropped
lrom graduate status.
Each graduate slud€nt seeklng admission to a degroe program wlll be requked to take the stendardized test (s) speclflsd bylhe acadamlc coll€ge. Appllcations lor th€ approprialo
test may be obtalned from the Counsellng Center, Keeny Hall
322. Those studsnts qualitylng for unconditional admlssion
who have not submitted a standardized tsst score may bo
granted provlsionsl admlssion and allowed lo submit tha test
scor6 durlng th€ir lirst quartar of Bnrollmsnt as a graduato
studenl, unle€s otharwise sp€cltied bythe applopriat€ collog6.

Studants who fail to submll a test scors by the sp€clli€d
deadllne wlll b€ dropped lrom graduate status untlla sallsfactory test score hes b€en rscelved; thos6students provislonally
admltlgd t vho do not submit a satisfactory iest score wlll bo
subjecl to rsoxamlnation by the Admlssions Committe€ of tho
approprlato acad€mic college. Students seeking conditlonel
admlsslon will b6 Iequlred to submit the specilied tost scores
bslore an edmission d€clsion is mad€.

SPECIALISTS PNOGRAM ADHIsArcI{
Those students inlor€sled in admlssion to the Sp€clalist
Dogrea program are r€fsrred to the College of Educatlon
section of this catalog.

DOCTORAL PROORAf,

AD

laAIO

Applicants for edmission to the programs oI study l6adlng lo
lhe docloral dagree vrill be grant€d aither an uncondlllonal

admlssion or will b€ r€l6cted. Admlssion shall antlclpats s
mlnlmum prsparation to procs€d at the doctorallevolol sludy
end shall conslsl of a bacholor's d6grea from a r€cognized
lnstllutlon and a transcript d€monstratlng suflicienl undorgraduale pr€paration for advancsd study in bolh maior and
mlnor flelds. Usually, allhough not necessarlly, tho applicant
wlll possess a master's d€grea, ln addltion to formal coursss
and cr€dlts demonstratlng adequats pr€paration, an accepte'
bls roporl on lhe Graduat€ Bocord Examlnatlon or a dssignalsd comparable standard inslrument, such as ths Graduate
Managsmant Admisslon Test ls J6quked. Applicatlons and

olher lnformation may be obtainod trom the Counssllng
Cant€r, Ke€ny Hall, Room 322.
A minlmum ol threa relerences is required. A locally admlnlstered scrs€ning or qualitying €xamination, or an lntervl€w of
theapplicant may b€ roquirsd at the dlrection of the admitting
collBge. ll lsGmphasiz€d that no quantitatlve standards are set
and that admission is a iudgment olthe admissions committee
of tho approprlate colleg€. This commiltee make€ lts recomm€ndatlon to the Graduat6 School Ofrice.
The D€an of Admlsslons will roceive and expedite ths handling ol all admisslon documents. Complete transcripts of-the

appllcent's undargraduate and greduate record, and of all
academlc work taksn at other institutions, must be submltted
toth€ Admissions Olfice ln order to have a doctoralapplicatlon
consid€rod. The appllcant should consult the doctoraladmlsslon requiremonts for lhe approprialB college in order to del6rmino that aroa's specilic rsquirements as to test scores and
other ltems. Each academic college has the prerogative to bo

coNDtfloflal aD lsElol{
Conditional Admisslon may b€ gained by those applicants
not qualilied for unconditional admission, whil6 satistylng or

validaling their undergraduate delicienci€s, provided that th€y
have a grade point average ot 2.25 on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours attempted and present a

mo16 selectiv6 and establish higherstandards lor lts resp€ctive

graduat6 studenls.
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ORADUATII{G 8EI{IORS
STUDEITS

Ag PART-TI E

GFADUATE

A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who has a
3.0 or belter average on allwork att€mpted may be permitted

to take a combined load ol

undergraduate courses and
courses for graduate credit not to exceed 12 semester hours
perquarter with a limit of 4 hours for graduate credit (500-lsv6l
courses are nol permilt€d) . A graduating senior who has a 2.5
avarageor betteron allwork pursued may be permitted loiake
a combined load ol undergraduate courses and cours€s lor
graduale credit not to exce€d I semesler hours per quart€r
with a limit ol 4 hours lor graduate credlt (500-level courses
are not permitted) .

TESTI}IG
Allcolleges require thai a student wishing to€nter Graduate
School tak€ the appropriate test (s) :
Collsge of Administratlon and Business: Graduatg Managem€nt Admission Test lor both masteas and doctoral students.

Collage ol Arts and Sciences: Graduate Flecord Examina-

tion (aptitude).

Collsge ol Educatlon: Miller Analogies Fest or Graduata
R€cord Examinatlon (aptitude) lor both master's and specialist's students.

College of Engin€ering: Graduate Record Examinaflon
(general for mastors and both general and subject €xams lor
doctoral students.)
College of Home Economics: Miller Analogies Test or Graduate Flecord Examination (aptitude).

College of Life Sciences: Graduate Record Examination
(apiitude) tor all masl€r's programs plus the foltowing advanced scores: Biology for botany program; Biology for

mlcroblology program; and Zoology lor zootogy program.

Allloreign studentsare required to submit a score on the tesl
of English as a Foreign Language befors their applica ons can
be evaluatgd. The tesl must betaken no earli€rthan two years
prior to application. The minimum acceptable score is 5SO,
For additional inro.mation and to register ,or these tests,
contactlhe Counseling Center, P. O. Box 5255TS, Buston, LA
7 1 272. 1 elephone (3181 257 -2488.

SUTHARY OF ADHISSIOI{ PROCEDURES
PROCEDURE

INITIATE
THROUGH

1. Obtain application for

Dean of

Admission lorms

TIME

At least 4

weeks

prior to

Admissions

regislration

2. Return completed lorms

Dean of

Must be received

at least 2

Admisslons

prior

3,

Have all necessary ofticial

lranscripts and lest scores
sent to Tech
4. Comply with any additlonal

5,

requirements of indlvidual
graduate programs as
specified in this Catalog
Follow registration procedure

as outlin€d in the

Ouarter

Dean ot

lo

weeks
registration

Director of
Graduate Studies

Must be received
at least 2 weeks
prior to registration
At discretion
of Collsge

Fegistrar's

Registration Period

Admissions

in individual
coltege
Otfice

Bulletin
pu.sued lor graduate credit for three consecutive quarters in
attendance.

CETENAL REOUIRE ENTS FOR ALL ADVAI{CEO
DEGREES

couBSES
All 500-level cours6s, and abov€, are open only to graduate
students. Cours€s numbered 400 are for s€niors but may carry graduat€ credit. Also, in some cases, a 300level cours€
may be approved lor graduate credit. Students taking 300and 400- levol courses for graduate cradit are normally re-

qulred

to undertake addlllonal work in order to bring the

No grade lower than 'C' and no more lhan iwo ,C's, will
count toward a degree. All courses pursued for graduatg
credit will be counted in the grade point averags.
The above grade rule applies both to students working toward a graduate degre€ and to those graduate students who
are not s€eking graduate degrees.

ORADIl{G SYgTEII

course requirements up to graduate level.
The semester hour is the unit of credit at Loulsiana Tech.
Most cours€s carry a credit of three semesler hours and meet

The otficlalgrades of graduate students are recorded ln the
Ofiice of the Registrar. The Registrar provides officlal transcripts on the same basis as for undergraduate students.

lhree times a w€ek for a quarter. Credit for each course is
indicated by the numerical descrlption, as 0-3-3; lhe first
number indicates laboratory contact hours per week; the Sec-

The Universlty's system of grading is as follows:
G rad
Ouality Points
A
4 quality points per semestGr hour
B
3 quality points per semester hour
c
2 quality points per semester hour
D
1 qualily points per semester hour
F
0 quality points per semester hour
I
(see explanation below)
S
(see explanation below)
(see explanation below)

ond, l€cture periods per weeki and the thlrd, credit in semester hours,
GRADE REqUINEilEI{T
To r€ceive a graduate dggree a sludent must have an average ol at least 3.0 on all work pursued for graduate credit
whil€ registered at Louisiana Tech. A student wilt be dropped
trom graduate status i, either his or her cumulative average
and/or his or har average lor the quarter is below 3,0 on work
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An'F is a failure and does not carry credit in the course.
The grad6'l' plus lhe av€rage lstter grad€ on all work completed is used t denote failure to complete assigned class
work andlor examlnations b€cause ol conditions beyond the
student's control. ll the grade'l' ha not been removsd by the
€nd of tha lourth week ol the following quarter, a grade of 'F'
will b€ r€corded, excepl on research and thesis courses numb€r6d 55'l and 580 and on research and diss€rtation courses
numb€red 590. The grade

'S'

(satisfactory) is used ,or

courses numbered 551, 580, and 590. Also, the only grades
used lor these coursss ara 'l' and 'S'.
The 'W' grade ls glven when a student wiihdra\^,s from a
class or resigns attor the linal date for registration has passed
and b€tor6 the end of the tirst slx weeks of a quarter. The 'W'
gred€ is not included in computlng the student's averag€. lI a
student resigns trom school afl€r the first six weeks, his or her
lnstructor will submit grades of 'W' plus the student's average
lettor grade at the tims of withdrawal. However, if the student
reslgns during the last w€ek of classes, he or she will be given
an 'P. These grados ('W' plus average) will be recorded on
the graduat€ student's permanent record but will not be includ€d in the compulation ot the average. A student who
withdraws from a class alter lhetirst six weeks ot a quarter will
rsceive an 'F' in the course.

REGISTRATIOI{ ANO CLASAIFICATION
Graduate students willcontorm to ths rogistration schedule
of lh€ University and may not enter later lhan the last allowa-

The minimum load lo quallty as a full-tim€ graduate stud€nt
is 6 semester hours p€r quartsl.

LAI{GUAGE EXATIT{ATIOI{8
Language r€adlng proflcioncy examlnatlons are scheduled
once each quarter. candidates must pre-reglstor lor the examlnatlon they wish. Schadules and regulations concernlng
toreign languags readlng proficioncy oxamlnallons may be
obtainsd lrom the Hoad of the Department of Forsign
Languag6s.

GRADUATIO'{
Commencement exercis€s are held and advanced degrees

may be conferred at lhs closs of any quarter, including the
summer quarter. A student who is schedulod to recelve a degr€e at the end ot a quarter is €xpocled to attend lhe commencement exercises. lf e candidate is absent from commencement without the approval ol lho President of the University, he or she will be ass€sssd an abs€ntee lee ol $10 8nd
an addltional $3 "speclal handling" ,ee will be charged persons who do not pick up their diplomas at graduallon when
they are normally availabl6. Dogree candldates are requir€d
to arrive at the place of asssmbly no later than one hall hour
balor€ commencemenl exercisos are scheduled to begin.
The applicant lor gJaduatlon must b€ rggisterod at Louisiana Tech ljniversity. Applicalions tor gradualion must be reported to the appropriato Diroctor of Graduale Studles and
lo lhe Registrar within the first fou. weeks of the quarter in

which the student expects to graduato. Arrangements ,or
caps, gowns, and hoods should be made in the Student

bl6 date set by lhe Registrar. Sludents requiring a faculty
member's time and assistance, laboratory ,acilities, library
services, elc., while engaged in research or preparing lor or
taking sxaminalions must register tor a minimum of lhree'
hours ol credit ll 551, 590, or Education 580.

C€nter Ofliqe.

GE EFAL HEOUIFEilENTA

FOR ALL ilAATERS'

DEGFEEA

Betore registsring, a graduate student must obtain his or
her advisor's approval of his proposed program.

Some departmants impos€ dsgr€€ requirements which are
more restrlclive lhan gsnsral requiroments. The student is advised to ch€ck the depanment or collegs s€ction o, the calalog lor the area ol sludy to be pursuod.

FI]IAI{CIAL AID
Graduate assistantshlps for master's degree candidates,
and t6aching and rosearch assistantships lor students pursuing ths doctoral program are ottered. A student should check
with ths appropriate college lor information concerning these
assistantships.

ADVTSORY COmf,lTTEE
Advisors are assigned each student upon approval lor admission lo the Graduate School. After consultation with the
advisor and/or department hsad, the academlc dean will be

requested to appoint an Advisory Commlttee consisting ol
three to live m€mbsrs ol the graduate faculty. ll will be the
responsibility of the Advlsory Commlltee to counsel with the

ln additlon, a limited numb€r ol University Graduate Assistantships lor masters and specialist students, and Univ€rsity
Teaching or Research Assistantships for doctoral students
ars evallable to outstanding students. Applications for Universlty Assistantships should be in the Graduate School Ofllcs by F€bruary 1 precedlng the fiscal year lor which applicalion lor admlssion is made (riscal year begins July 1) . An applicant must be €ligibl€ for admission to the Graduate School;
must genB.ally have an undergraduate grade point average ol
at least 3.50; and submit a standardized test scor€ required in
his lleld. Forms for applying for an assistantship can be obtained lrom Admissions or the Graduate School Ottice.

student and to devBlop a PIan ol Study which is then Iiled with
the Graduate Otfice. Any graduate student lollowing a d€gree
program who has not submltted a Plan ol Study by the end ot
the lirsl quarter ol graduat€ study will not be allowed to register as a graduat6 student untll a Plan ol Sludy has been submitted. Any later revlsion ln the Plan ol Study should be
reported.

III]{IMUU CRED|I BEOUNETE T
The minimum cr€dit requlrem€nt for ths master's degree is

30 semester hours o, graduat€ work, not more than 6 ot

STUDEI{T LOAOS

which may bs allowed lor rBearch and thesls. ln optional pro'
grams not requiring a lhesls, the standard course requirements should not be less than 30 hours. Students who do not
write a thesis must demonstrate acceptable proliclency in rssearch and r€porting. A minlmum of on+.hall ol tho credit lor
the degree must be ln cours€s open only to graduate
students.
RESIDEIICE, EXTEXAIOX, ATD CONNESP.ONDEI{CE

The maximum graduate credit course load for a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not
more than I hours ol this total may be 500-level courses
which will includs, in master's and specialist programs, research and thesis and/or special non-lecture courses, except
with the permission ot the student's Director of Graduate
Studies- Students who hold full-time assistantships in a regular s€ssion will be required to reduce lhe maximum load by 3
hourc. ln addition, the appropriate department may require
Iurthsr load reductlons. For sessions shorter than one quartor, the maximum load will be t hour of graduale credit tor
each week ol th€ sBssion-

CNEDITS
No more than 12 cr€dit hours for a masteas degree may be
earned through €xt€nsion credits. Ths programs at Barksdale

and Rome, ltaly, are not exlenslon opsrations but are off-

to0

campus unils granting resid€nc€ cr€dits. No correspondsnce
credits are applicabl€ toward a mastsr's d6gre6.
TNAI{SFER GNEDITS
A student is requirod to earn a minimum ol 24 graduate
credit hours from Louisiana Tech ln order to be eligible to 16ceive a master's degree, The additional hours r€quired lor the
master's degree may be translerred from anoth€r inslitutlon
provided that the institution is regionally accredited, the
grade earned is B or above, and the credits are accepted as
appllcable lo the masler's degree program by lhe student's
academic college.
THE THESIA
The requirement ol a thesis varies within the University;
therefore, the prospectlve student should check the college
andlor deparlmental sections of the catalog tor their stipulations. General requirements, applicable to all graduate students meeting this thesis requiroment (regardless of th6 tield
of study ln which they pursue thelr work) , are onumerated
below.
in
A th€sis subject should be sel€cted by the student
- by
consultation with the student's advisor
and approved

A time limit lor th€ completion of all requirements for the
masler's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar years
trom lhe tlme of inltial enrollment.

A SECOND IIASTEN'S DEGREE
A stud€nt pursuing a second masteas degree must earn a
minimum of 15 additional graduate hours al Louisiana T€ch
and must satisfy the requirements lor a minimum number of
exclusively graduale courses, in addition to the thesis, to be
taken in the area in whlch the second degree is being earned.

GEI{ERAL REOUIREIIE TS FOR SPECIALIST
DEGREES
Those students interested in pursuit of the Specialist Degres are referred to requirements as listed under the College
ol Education section ol this catalog.

DEGREES

Committee, a student nol in residence but who has satisfied

r€quirem€nts may complet€

TIiIE LIMIT FOF DEGREE

GEI{ERAL REOUIREIIENTS FOE ALL DOCTOFAL

- of the Advisory
the Advisory Committ€e, With permission
all course

No oral or written comprehensiv€ is required ,or the MBA
ANd MPA.

The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis ol completion ol a course of study, however well done. lnstead, the degree is earned by intensive individual study, inquiry, and original research by a well-qualified candidate under the closs supervision ol a major prolessor and an Advisory Committee.
Th€ program must be tailored to the needs and lnteresls of
the candidate and to the needs and demands, pres€nt and
fulur€, o, his or her profession. As a result, the modern doctoral candldate must expect to exhibit or devolop a high level
of compet€ncy and habits and skills of individual inquiry and
orlginal rBsearch which characterize the doclorate. Consequenlly, it is neither possible nor desirable to set lirm and rigid
requirements.

the thesis "in

abs€ntia-"
The research and thesis must be certitied by reglstratlon ln
and complgtion ot all r€quir€msnts of th€ B€s€arch and Thesis courses, numbered 551. lf the student does not compl€le
the course during lhe quarter in which he or sh€ is registered
lor lt, an lncomplete or'l'grade wlll be glven ln the course until
such time as all requirements are completed, lncluding the
thesls. The limit on clearlng thls grade ls 6 years from inltiatlon
o, the graduate program or graduatlon, whichever comes
,lrsl.
The thesis, in order to b6 approved, must b€ written in correct English 8nd in scholarly lorm. lt must show independont
lhought, both in its recognition ot a clearly delinod problem
and in ils method ol treatment- ll must reveal the sources of
lnformation and a knowledge ot the bibllography ol a special
fi€ld.
The publication "Guid.linct lor th. Pr.plrrlion ol Th.tOt rnd Dix.rtdiont is available in lhe Graduate School
Office and should b€ used as a guide in the pr€paration of the
thesis. The lh€sis must be submitted to th€ Dir6ctor of Graduate Studies 10 working days before the expected date of
graduation and lo Prescott Memorial Llbrary 7 worklng days
before the expected date of gradualion. The Dlrsctor o, Graduat€ Studies in each acad6mic college will nolity the Academic Dean and the Graduate School Ofiice that the candidate
has completed all requirsments other lhan the final quarteas
grades and is eligible to receive the master's degre€.
Students r€quiring a faculty m€mber's time and asslstance,
laboratory lacilities, library services, etc., while engagod in research wlll be required to reglster and pay fees,

The student is advised to check the departmental or college sectlon of the catalog for the area of study to be pursued.
ln some cases, the college or area requirements may be mor€

rsstrictiv€ than lhese general requirements lor th6 doctoral
programS.

Hlr{tituti cnEDr

nEoUTREMENT

Formal course work is of lndispulable value to bring the stu-

dent into a scholarly relatlonshlp wilh members of the graduate facully and to demonstrate accepted knowledge of a subject. A minimum ot 60 semesler hours credit of formal course

work beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusive of credit
for research and thesis courses and research and disserlatlon
courses, is requlred.
AOYISORY

COM ITTEE

During the first quarter in which students ar€ enrolled ln

Graduale School, they should reporl to the appropriate Director ol GraduatB Studies to request the appointment ol an
Advisory Committee. The responsibilities of the Advlsory
Commiltee lnclude counseling with the student to develop a
Plan ot Study. A copy ol thls degree program should be liled
with the Graduate School Oflice during the student's llrst
quarler of enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any
graduate sludent who has not submitt€d a Ptan ol Study by
the end o, the lirst quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to register as a graduate student until a Plan of Study
has been submitted. All formal course work musl be approved by the Advisory Committee as acceptable for graduate credit.
UAJORA AND HINORS

EXA IiIATIONG
Oral and/or wrltlen comprehensive examinations will b€
administered by the Advisory Commlttee sufficlenlly in advanc€ ol graduatlon. This is necessary in order that the Dean
oI the academic college (or a represenlatlve) in whlch the
student is a candidate for a graduate degree may notity th€
Graduale School Oflice, This notification should be made at
least one week before commencement and should state thst
all requirements have bean satisfied, conllngent upon satisfactory grades Ior the final quarter. Otherwise, th€ candidal€
will be delayed one quarter ln receiving his or her degree. A
student who does nol successlully pass the comprehensiv€
examination is entitled to one repeat 6xamination.

It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently, to define
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for th€ student hls or h€r obllgatlons toward majors and mi
nor3. Th6 general contenl and scop€ of lh6se majors for th€
disclplines lnvolvod shall have b€€n approved by ths Gredual6Counciland shall b€ so lramed that thsir intogrity ls s€rvsd
ln the admlnlstrallon of lhe program.
RESEANCH AXD OISSERTATION
The dlssartation ls r€qulred of allcandidat€s lor ths doctoral degree and must be supportod by adequate reaearch and
lndspendsnl study oI a problom of raasonable scop€ undsr
lhe dlrection ot tha student's Advisory Committee. A minimum of 15 s€mester hours credlt is granled lor this res€arch
and dlss€rlation through th€ medium ot appropriate r€gistrallons as guidad by th6 sludant's Advisory Committeo. Gradgs
ol 'l' and 'S' are used lor these cours€s. The dissartation must
be 6ubmittsd lo lhe appropriate Dirsctor ol Graduate Studles
10 days betore th3 exp€cted date of gradualion and to Pr6scott M€mo,ial Library 7 deys bstor€ the sxpect€d dat€ of

may be p€rmittgd in som€ fi€lds. ln the Doctor o, Buslnesg
Admlnistratlon (DBA) and th€ Doctor ol Enginearlng (D
Engr) program ther6 ara no languago requlroments.

EXA Il{ATrOitS AXD ADmtSSloX rO CA

DTOACY

Atter completlon ol a minlmum ol two tull scad€mlc years
of graduats work 8tt6r compllanco wlth th6 language and/or
tool r€quirsments, and or any other requlremenls o, lh6 appropriate academic college, compreh€nsive €xeminatlons
(gon6raloxamlnatlons) are required to determing whelher or
not th€ student is rsady to be admitted to candldacy for th6
doctoral dogr€€. Th€ rasults ot the6e examinalions may also
dgtormlns additionalwork to b€ tak€n and may determlne the
fea6lblllty ol the dlss€rtation project.
An oxamination delonding lhe dissertation must b€ completed successrully al least lwo we6ks prlor to th€ dal6 th6
dsgree ls €xp€ctsd to be r6ceiv€d.

NESDEICE AEOUIREIEI'T

graduation.

The minlmum rosidence requiremenl lor tha doctoral d€gres shell b6 aight quarters beyond the bacholor's degr66.
Th6 stud€nt ls r€qulrBd to spend at l6ast thre6 quertors be
yond the lirst year ot graduate sludy in continuous resldsnce.
Th6 translfi of course work from a recognlzsd graduate
school carrles with it the transfer o, residence cradll, but a
minimum or 24 ssmester hours ol graduate credit beyond tha
llrst y€ar of graduale study musl b€ 6arn€d ln r€sldonce al

"6uld.lln.. ,or lh. Pr.parallon ol fh...t.nd Dlttarlltlolrr " ls avallable ln th6 Graduale School
The publication

Ollice and should be used as a guld€ in the preparation ol
thesss and diss€rlalions. The Universily participatss in th6
servlce lor publlcallon ol doctoral dlssertations provided by
Unlversity Mlcrotllms. Each abstract ls publlshed in "Dl.t.r.
trUm Ab.lract.," along with a positive copywhich is sent to
th6 Llbrary ot Congress. Th€ doctoral candidatg is advlsed to
chsck with Prescott Momoriel Library concorning thls

Louislana Tech univorslty.

TIf,E LIMITATIOI{

program.

Tho doctoral degre8 must be compleled wlthln 5 consacutive calendar years after the succ€ssful completion o, the glu-

L^I{GUAGENEOUIRE EI{TA
Foreign languages are thought o, a6 instrum€nts of res€arch and contindng eccsss lo informetion about forsign

d6nt's compr€henslva (general) examlnatlons.

culture and scholarship. A reading knowl€dge of two foreign
languages selected by th€ student and hls Advlsory Commltt6e ls the general r€quirement. Substilutions for languages
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Administration and Business
(AUBEH) . AII laculty members in the Coll€ge of Administralion and Business ar€ stalf msmbers ol the Res€arch Division,
College of Adminislration and Business. Th€ purpos€s ol the
Division are: To encourage and promote research by laculty
members in the various fields in the College of Admlnlstrallon
and Business; to render technical assistanca to faculty m6mbers and graduate students, particularly docloral students,
conducting research and assist in securing funds lor research
projects; to publish monographs and bulletins whsre it is
deemed they will be ol practical use to business and prolessional people; lo plan and promote conrerences and seminars
conducted in the College of Administratlon and Business and
publish the proceedings; to promote and conduct r66earch
on the Louisiana economy, including the preparation of eco-

oFFTGERS OF lNSrRUCTrOl{
BOB F. OWENS - Dean
PHILIP F. RICE - Director, Graduate Division
JAMES R, MICHAEL - Director. Research Division
HoMER G. PONDER - Dir€ctor, Undergraduate Division
H. J. SMOLINSKI - Director, School ol Prolessional

Accounlancy
JAMES L. HESTEF - Head, Department ol Business
TOM S. SALE, lll, Head, Department of Economics and
Finance

BEBA K. NEEL - Head, Oepartment ot Olfice Administration
and Business Communication

Allgraduate programs are designed to prepare students to
engage in professional and/or administrative careers in busingss and goyernment and to enter the teaching protession.
Students may enler the masters and doctoral programs any
quartgr. Each graduate student has an Advisory Committee
to h6lp plan his/her program and tailor it to individual needs
end oblectives. ln the College, no grade less than 'C' will be
accepted on courses taken for graduate credit in a student's
degree program.

nomic and population data series;

to

dev€lop cas€s,

problems, and special syllabi for use in teaching courses oIIered in the College of Administration and Business,

IIIASTER OF BUSIIIESS ADIIINISTFATIO}I
CURRICULU
PURPOSE OF THE MBA

The Master ol Business Administration degre€ has, in re.
cenl years, come to be the prestige degree in administration;
and the number ot students pursuing it is expanding quit6
rapidly. The College of Administration and Business otlers
this degree program with lwo objectives in mind. The first objective is to provide graduate instruction tor students who
have a major at the undergraduate level in one of lhe tields
commonly otfered by colleges ol busin€ss administration. For
these students, the program generally takes one year lo complete and it olfers a modest speciallzation wlth mosl of th6
work designed lo strengthen their knowledge and skllls ln the
area ot management and sdministration.
The second objective is to provide a masters degre€ program lor students whose undergraduate maior was in a liold
outside the College of Administration and Business, in such
areas as science, engineering, social science, agriculturo, or
some other field. For these students, the program generally
takes lwo years except lor those students who planned to
take the MBA and, therefore, during their undergraduate program elected the loundation courses for the MBA or al l6ast
as many of them as lhey could schedule. For thes€ sludents,
th€ MBA degree program will take less than two years and Ior
some only one year. Business, industry, governmental agen-

The Collsgo of Administration and Business offers the
Mastsr ol Business Administration degree, the Doclor ol Busln6ss Administration degree, and the Master ol Professional
Accountancy degr6e. The Undergraduate Division provides a
broad range of programs with a student body in excess ol
1,800 admltled sludents. The third division of the College, the
R€search Division, has an extsnsiv€ and growing research
program that adds much to the graduate programs.

ACCREOITATIOI{
The Collsge of Administration and Business is a fully accredlted member ol the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools ol Business (AACSB) . Louisiana Tech University is
accredited by the Southern Association ol Colleges and Secondary Schools (SACS) . This accreditation covers lhe Collag€ of Administration and Business as one of the six colleges
ot the Univ€rsity and lncludes all curricula otfered by the College. The Research Division, College ol Administration and
Business, ls a fully accreditod member ol the Association lor
Unlversity Business and Economic Research (AUBEB) .

ORADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND
ITISTRUCTORSHIPS
A limited number oI graduate assistantships are available

cies, and other organizations are interested in obtaining some

€mploye€s with a background in liberal education or a spe.
cialty at the undergraduate level in som€ field other lhan busF
ness, but who have capped their education with a masters
degree with emphasis on the science and art of admlnlslration. Signilicant numbers ol such holders ol lhe non-business
bachelors degree are now entering graduale schoolto pursue
the MBA degree. Also, many industries are making it possible
lor students to return to the l-Jniversity to obtain the MBA d+
gree after they have had work experience so thal they can go
back to their employment with better preparation tor lurther
advancement.

each yaar to students of high academic accomplishmenl. The

stipend lor graduate assistants is $4,000. The graduate student who holds an assistantship is expected lo carry a reduced classwork load which willvary depending on scholastic
r€cord and amount o, work required by the assistantship.
T€achlng and research assistantships are awarded to doctoral students. The salary paid for these pa -time teaching or
res€arch assignments is normally $5,800-

RESEARCH OryrAtON, COLLEGE OF

ADllll'llSTRATlOl{ AND BUSII'IEss

THE IIIBA PROGNAM

ThB Rss€arch Division, College oI Administration and Businsss, organized in the spring of '1948, is a member of the Associalion lor University Business and Economic Research

Many students entering the MBA program are lrom areas

other than business and musl take certain undergraduate
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courses comprising a "common body of knowledge,, o, busin6ss core. Also, each student is presumed to have had coll€golsvelwork in OA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or the

€quivalsnt or take the course to remove the deficiency.

First presented below are lhe foundation courses which
students must take il th€y did not pursue them while earning
the undergraduate degree. The second group of courses,
listsd under the graduate phase, are the courses that all students in tho MBA program must take.
No grade lower than 'C' is normally acceplable on any undergraduate course used to satisfy the foundation requir€ment ln the MBA program. ln addition, individuals must normally earn a'B'average on loundation courses laken either
as a graduate student or as post-baccalaureate work. The
Olr€ctor of the Graduate Division, College of Administration
and Busin€ss, dete.mines the acceptability ot allwork offered

ln satisraclion of the loundation and prescribes proper

interdisciplinary and interdepartmgntal degree program offered by the Graduate Division and the several academic dspartm€nts ol the College of Administration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable ,or luture
administrators because their work requlres some knowledgo
ol many facets ol administrativ€ activities. The degree has b+,
come a prestigious one in the administrative clrcl€s of buslness, governmental, educatlonal and other organiza ons.
However, many students desire a modesl concenlration in
one area and the '12 semester hours of el€ctives permlt this to
be done. ln such cases the area of moderale concenlraflon ls
called a "specialty" to distingulsh it from the normal "malor"
as the term is used in master-of-science or master-or-arls degree programs.
For the convenience of both students and advisors, a group
of suggested specialties is given below. lf a student desires to

take an extra course or two in ord€r to furlher strengthen a

courses taken necessary to meet this requirement.

specialty, this may be done but no such courses may b6 sub-

THE FOUI{DATIOiI

stituted for the required courses listed in the currlculum.
GE ERAL: The 12 elective hours are "op6n" tor those stu-

The lollowing undergraduate courses are required as preparation for the graduate courses:

.Accounting

203,204,205 - Elementary Accounting t,lt, l ..6
Busin€ss Law 355 - Legal Environment of Business,...,.,....,3
Economics 215 - Fundamentals of Economics..........,.,.,.....3
Finance 318 - Business Finance.-.-......................................3
Management 311

-

Organizational Behavior, Planning &

Control
Marketing 300 - Marketing Principles

Quantitative Analysis
lnlormation

& Policies................3

220 - lnlroduction lo

Systems.................

... .. ,..

. .

Business
., .,

........ .3

Ouantitative Analysis 233 - Business Statistics...................3
Quantilative Analysis 333 - Operalions Management...-......3

TOTAL

30

'For the student who plans to earn a specialty in accounting,
Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 411, and 413 are
required.

THE GRAOUATE PHASE
The lollowing group ol graduate courses must be taken by
all students in the program:

'Accounting 505 - Accounting Analysis

-

AGCOUITITII{G: The '12 semester hours will includ€ Accounling 507, 513,517,521.

BUSII{ESS EDUCATION: The 12 sem€st€r hours witttnctude
Education 525, Education 533, and Education 548 or 549, or
both.

ECOIIOMICS: The 12 elective hours will include 12 hours approved by the Advisory Committee.
Fll,lANCE: The 12 semester hours will b6 sel€cted lrom Flnance 516, 517, 518, 525, or other llnance courses approvsd
by the Advisor.

HA AGEMET{T: The 12 semester hours will be chosen trom
Management 537, 539, 544, 545, 546, 547, 571 or other approved manag€ment electives,
MARKETING: The 12 semester hours will be composed ol
courses approyed by lhe Advisory Commitee,

OUA TITATIVE At{ALYglS! The 12 semester hours witl include Quantitative Analysis 522, 523, 535, 540, 541, or other
approved Ouantitative Analysis electives.

ADftsstot{ To ltBl PRoGBAit
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or equivalent,
,rom an accredited college or unlverslty wlll b6 considered ror
admission regardless ol the und€rgraduate fleld ol study. An

for Decislon Making ...................

Business Communication 520

dents who desire no specialty. For these stud€nls the ol€ctive
hours will be chosen with the approval ol thgir advisory
committee.

Directed Research

Readin9s................
Economics 5 10 - Managerial Economics....-....................
Flnance 5 15 - Financial Managemenl...........
Management 521 - Administraiive Policy........................
Marketing 530 - Marketing Managemenl....................-....
Quantitative Analysis 525 - Management Science .........,

applicant tor admission should understand that graduale
study is not simply an extenslon of und€rgraduats work.
Graduate study operates at a definitely higher lev€|, d€mends
scholarship of a high order, and places more emphasis on rgsearch and student responsibilily.
Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate Manag6ment Admission Test (GMAT) . Admission to the MBA prGgram is normally based on the combination ol an appllcant's
test score and previous academic record. Assessm€nt ol
graduate potential is judgmental, and the MBA Admissions
Committee grants admission only to those individuals who
can demonstrate high accomplishment and/or futurs promise o, success. Conditional admlssion wlll apply at the discre.
tion of the Admissions Committee accordlng to the regulations of the Graduate School,

Eleciives*..............
TOTAL- - -

'The stud€nt with accounting as a specialty will take Accounting 508.
'*A thesis is not required, but occasionally one may be approved for a studenl by the Advisory Committee. The thesis
would reduce th€ electiv€ hours from 12 to 6,
*Al least 27 semester hours must be 500-level courses.
IIBA SPECIALTIES
The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the
**

Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing and
making applications to: Graduate Management Admlssion
Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 966, Ptincoton,
N.J.08540. Applications to take the GMAT may be obtained

MBA d6gree is administrative or managemenl oriented and is
characterized by breadth oI course-field requirements both in
the loundation and graduate phase. lt does not requte and, in
fact, does not permit a major in any particular field. lt is an

from the Counseling Center, The Graduate Otflce, or Diroctor

oI Graduate Studies office in the College ol Administraiion
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Upper Dlvlsion Accounllng Eloctive
(300 or 400 level)

end Buslness. ln maklng appliCatlon, r€quest lhal a copy of

the score on tho test b€ sent to College of Admlnislration and

Buslnsss, Loulsiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272'

2'.|

IHE TASTEE OF PROFESS]ONAL

ln addition to the abov€ requirements, lhe applicant must

hav€ compl€tad a basic calculus course and an advanced lgv-

ACCOUI{TANCY PROORAiI

sl Enqllsh writing course. Applicants wllh deliciencies

ThB Master of Prolessional Accountancy (MPA) program
ls dasign€d to train individuals tor accounting careers wlth a

students onterinq thB progtam at lhe graduate levelare €valuat€d and propsr courses prescribed to sstisty th€ dogr€€ r€oulremenis. ihe undorgraduate phase of the MPA prog'am is
givsn in th€ accounting sectlon of th6 und€rgraduats portlon
ol this bulletin.
Th6 normal graduate phas€ ol the MPA program ls given
below. Th€ grtduate phase may normally be complBted in
one year by iccounling undergraduates who have p6rlolmed
satislactorlly in spproprlate preparatory work.
Y6ar 5
Accounting Sosssminar in Flnancial Accounting OR

Accounting so7-Contemporary Accounting Theory,.,...
Accountino so8-Advanced Accounting
Anelysls & Contro|s...............Accounting 513-Advanced Auditing.. .-.-...............
Accounting 517-EDP in Accounting..........,......Accounting 52l.cases & Probs- in lncome Taxss
Accounting E|ectivos...............,.
Economics 51o-Managerial Economics.. . ......... ...

.

3
3

3
3
3
6
3

-,

CAB Electiv+ (500'levd non-accountinS......,.,' .
Ouantitativo Analysis (500-level)

.

33'
'Total must lnclude at l€ast 15 hours o1500-level accountlng taken at Loulsiana Tech.

aoflastoit

Admission to the graduate phase ol the MPA program ls
based upon the combination oI an applicant's academlc
record and score on the Graduate Manag€ment Admlssions
T€sl. Students may snter the program any quart€r, and each
individual has a maior advlsor to halp plan th€ program.
Stud€nls who have €arn€d an undergraduete degree in
Business Admlnistration with an overall GPA of 2.8 or grsater
wlll b6 considerod for acceptance into the lltth y€ar of the
Mastor of Profsssional Accountancy Program. Each appllcant wlll be considered individually. ln additlon to moeting the
Common Body of Knowledge and business requirements, ths

applicant must have satisfactorily complet€d the follo\Ying
mlnlmum accounting courses:
lnlormediate Accounting.............
lncoms T4x...,.,.,....
Managarial Cost Accounting..,.,.'
AdvancBd Accounting............,.....
Aud1tin9..................

in

theseireas musitake either Math 222 or O A 390 and 6lth€r

minim;m ol on-the-iob experience, to pr€par€ graduales ,or
ontrance €xaminalions lnto th€ profsssion, and to provida the
backoround nsc6ssary for holding responsibl€ accounting
and/6r managem€nt positions. Studenls pursulng ths MPA
deore€ mav be orovisionally admittsd to lhe Graduata School
at ihe compl€tion ol thelr iunior year. To bB considered for
admlsslon to lhe graduate phase, sludents must submll an
admlsslons applicatlon, a score from th€ Graduate Management Admisslons Test (GMAT) and meet establlshad GPA
rsouir€ments. Cours€s lor graduate credil can be taken aft€r
compl€tion of the first lour years and llnaladmlssion to graduats school ls attained.
The MPA program ls a fiv€-year curriculum. Tha firsl two
vaars are or+orotessional and the lasl three are prolessional
;ith th€ lifth y;ar being graduat€'l€vel trainlng. Transcripts ol

Finance 515-Financial Management. .

4t

6
a
a

3
3

Engllsh 303 or 336 to remove the daficiency.
For inlormatlon concerning admission to the MPA program
contact the Dlrsctor ol the School ol Prolesslonal Accountancy or lhe Dkector of Graduate Studies, Colleg€ ol Administrati;n and Buslness. Loulslana Tech Unlversity, Ruston, LA
71272.

DOCTOR OF BU8ll{ESs

ADtll{lSTHATlOl{

OBJECTryEA OF THE D.B.A
Th€ Doctor ol Buslness Administration dogree is a pfolessional degree at th€ hlghest lovel ot tormal study in buslnoss
admlnbtation. lt ls intended to develop th€ br€adth and
depth ol compr€hension, the command ot rssearch methodology, and the understanding ol related disciplines requlrad
Ior iaresrs in univ€rsity teachlng and r€search' or lor hlghlev6l prolesslonal and admlnistrativs positions in buslness'
government. sducation, or other organlzatlons. Ths Doctor of
Business Administration degree is a broad, interdisclplinary
degrs€. The D.B.A. candidate must exp€ct to exhlblt or.de'
velop a high l6vel ol competence and skills ol lndividual inquky and original research which chatacterize lho doctoraleThe'stud€nt will work undar the close supervision of a maior
professor and an Advisory Commlttee.
FIELDA D RELATED REOUIREHEXTS
The Doctor of Business Administratlon degr€€ program re'
quires a knowledge to be doveloped in lhroe subject'lialds
choson from the followlng arsas: Accounling' Busingss Economics, BuslnesE Education, Finance, Managemenl, Market'
lng, and Ouantitative Analysis. Also, a Research Tool (EcG'

nomics, Ouantitatlve Analysis, and Bosearch Writing

courses) is required lor allstudents. Regardless of the specif-

ic fields used by th6 D.B.A. student, the student must normal-

ly shor4, credit tor at least one course for graduate credlt in
each of th€se: Accounting, Finance, Mark€ting, and Admlnistrativs Policy. ln additlon, tho student must normally show €ilh€r graduete credll or undergraduate cr€dit in at leasl ons
course in each ol th€ following: manag€ment ol human 16sources (organizational behavior), and production or industrial management. Thgre is no requirement of a toreign languag€ lor the D.B-A. degree.

AO ISAloN

TO THE D,B.A. PROGRAII

To qualify to be conslder€d ,or admlssion to the D.B.A. program, appllcants must rirst have either already been admltted
io graduate study in th€ College o, Adminlstratlon and BusineJs or must me€t the graduate admissions requiremants of
th€ Graduate Schooland the College and the doctoraladmissions requiremonts of the Graduate School, lf these requirements have be€n or can be met lhe application will b6 review€d by a doctoral admissions committe€ to d€termine
thsir p€rsonal charactsristics, th€ir rsssarch interesl and ca'
pability, their motivation and pers€verance, and lheir promlss
ol success in high-level advanced study. The lollowing requir€m€nts must also be met by appllcants:
The academic record and score on the Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonstrate sufliciont
promiso to indicate that lh€y are qualilled to perform suc'
cessfully in the D.B,A. program. Mor€ emphasis v/ill be placed
on appiicants' graduate record il they have already earned
lh6 masters degree than their und6rgraduate record.
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Steps ln applying lor admission and in obtaining an admission declslon are:
1. Arrange to take th6 Graduate Managem€nt Admisslon
Test by writing: Graduate Management Admission T€st, Edu-

cational Testlng Service, P.O. Box 966, Princeton, N.J.

08540. Requesl that your test scor€ be sent, after the examination ls taken, to the Dlrector ot Graduate Studies ln Business, College of Administration and Business, Louislana Tsch

Univ€rsity, Ruston, La. 71272.
2. For an application for admission rorm write to: Dkector of
Admissions, Louisiana Tech Univsrsity, Ruslon, La- 71272.
Return the filled-in application to this same address.
3. Rsqu€st all colleges and universities attended at any
tima in th6 past to send official transcripts to th€ address in
No. 2 above.
4. H€quest thr6e p€rsons who know your qualilications for
docloral study to ssrv6 as references. Ask th6m to msil thelr
letters ol recommendation directly to the Director o, Graduats Sludies in Businoss, College ol Administralon and Business, Louisiana Tech Unlversity. Fluston, La. 71ZlZ. Ihase
lallers should be submitted before or by lhe time the appllcation is made.
5. When the above four steps have been completed, an invitation may bB extended to you to come to the Campus lor
an Oral Admissions Examination, The admission decision wlll
bs made by th€ D.B.A. Admisslons Committ€e after lhis €xaminatlon, but all of your admission credentials wilt b€ used in
maklng thls decision.
HOURS BEOU]RED AND GEiIERAL EXAMINATIOiIS FOR
TI{E D.B.A. PBOGNA
A mlnimum of 60 semester credll hours ot graduato course
work is r€quired beyond the bach€lors degree ot which a minimum ol 30 credit hours, exclusivB of cr€dit tor dlssertation

research, must

be beyond the mast€rs course or lh6k

oquivalsnt. The Advisory Committ6€ will decide the number
o, cr€dit hours which students must take to provlde the nec€ssary strenglh in thelr tields.
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Upon completlon ol the course requiroments in 6ach fi6ld,
a written ti6ld examlnation will be schedulod, and aftsr all tield

oxaminations have been passsd and other requirem€nts met,
the slud€nt will be given an oral examination whlch will complete lh6 general examlnations and quality the student lo, the
Certllicate ol Candidacy. Att6r the comptetion of the dlssertation, there will be administered a llnal oral examination in d6fanse ol the dlssertatlon. All oxaminations are to be tak€n on
the main campus under the direct sup€rvision o, appropriate
faculty m6mbsrs.
DISSERTAYIOT{
Credlt end progr€ss ln the dlssertation will be provid€d by
regist€ring in Administratlon and Business 590. Grades of S
and lt/vill b6 giv6n for each 3 hours ol cr€dit pursued. There

will be a linal oral examinatlon alter th€ dissertaflon

is

completed.

REAIDE CENEOU]FEIIENTS
A minimum otthree cons€cutive quarters and a mlnlmum o,

24 somestar crBdits, exclusive of research and diss€rta on
cr€dit, beyond th€ masters degres or its equlvalent ar6 r9-

quir€d to be taken on the Louisiana T6ch campus. The stud€nt's Advisory Committee may specify additional residential
cours6 work beyond the minimum ot 24 credlt hours.
CAI'IDIDACY AI{D TI E LN TATIOII
After lhe student has succ€sstully passed the general examlnatlon, tha studont willb6 admitted to candidacy. The studenl musl complotg the dlssertation and pass the linal oral
examinatlon wllhin a maximum ol ,ive calendar ysars arter
belng admltted to candidacy. The final oral examinalion must
bo complsted successfully al laast two weeks pfior to ths
date th6 degr€€ is expected to b6 receivsd.

ADDITIONAL I FOFHATIOI|
Raqusst additional information lrom: Dir€ctor of Graduate
Division, Colloge ot Admlnislration and Business, Loulslans
Tech Universlty, Ruston, Louisiana 71272. Telephone (318)
257 -4528.

GBADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Arts and Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Dean
PATTEHSoN B. MOSELEY, Associate Dean and Director of
Research
KENNETH W. FIEA, Director ol Graduate Studies
JOSEPH W. STHOTHEH, Oirector, School of Art

and Architecture
JOHN C, TRISLEF, Head, Department ot Chemistry
PATRIcK P. GAFFETT, Head, Dspartment ol English

RICHAFD

L.

EZELL, Head, Department

of

Foreign

Languages

wtfLtlt',t v. THOMPSON, Head, D€partment of History

BILLY J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department ol Mathematics and
Statistics
WILLIAM H. BRUMAGE, Head, Department ol Physics
GUY D. LEAKE. Jr., Head, Departmenl ol Speech

AOifl3Slol{
ln addition to the general admission requirements lor the

Graduate School, all studants must submit GRE scores prior
to admission lo a graduate program. ln €xceptional cases,
time will b€ extended to the next testing date. atter which a
student is subject to another revlew by the Admissions Committee. Scores will be used as one critsrion ol evaluating a
student by the Admissions Committae.

GRADUATE CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Sciences otfers the degree of

Master ol Arts in thB lields ol English, history, romance languages and sp€gch. The degree of Master of Fine Arts is offered in art.
The degree of Master ol Science is oflered in the fields of
chemistry, malhematics, and physics. The Master ol Science
deqree with an option in clinlcal ch€mistry is ottered as a ioint
venture between the department of chemistry and the Divislon ol Allied Health.

DIVIA]ON OF RESEARCH
The Division of Research in the College o, Arts and Sciences realizes that graduate and undergraduate research are
an integral part of the Coilege. Their value is to stimulate both
the laculty and the students to achieve a higher degree of
knowledge and a desir€ lo contribute ihis knowledge to their
particular lields and related fi€lds ol study.
The pu.pose ot a university is instruction, research, and
public service. The res€arch division is d€signed to carry out
ihe second responsibility ol these important phases ol our educational program.
The main sources ol funds that are available for research
are obtained lrom Federal and State government agencies.
private foundations, and industry. The Division is also
designed to provide help and information to those interested
in securing funds lrom thes€ sources.

SCHOOL OF ART AND ARCHITECTURE

('1) Studio (Stu. )
(2) Graphic Design (G.D.)
(3) lnterior Design (1.D.)
(4) Photography (Photo.).
MASTEF OF FII{E ARTS
ln addition to meeting the g€neral admission requirements
lor lhe Graduate School, an applicanl must submit a slide
portfolio which demonstrates a sutficienl undergraduat€ art
background. A Bachelor ol Fine Arts degree is lhe best pr€paration. However, students who do not possess this background are not discouraged trom applying, but in general
irust expect some undergraduate background work or additional graduate level work in order to pursue their graduale
program elfectively.
The candidate lor the Master ol Fine Arts must complete a
minimum of 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course wolk
beyond the 60 hour minimum may be required. A graduate

committee, appointed tor each student, shall review the qualifications of the studenl and s€t forth the courses requited lor
the degree. A maximum of 27 credit hours is eligible for transfer from another institution, contingenl upon Graduate Commitlee review and approval. A candidate's status is subject
lo review at any time. At the concluslon of graduate study,
the candidate is expected to present a one-person exhlbitlon,
or similar demonstration of his/her accomplishments' which
is accompanied by a written and visual rscord.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEIIISTBY
Research specialties ol the Ch€mistry Department are as
follows: the mechanisms of organic reaction, lhe ch€mical kinetics of organic reactions, th€ chemistry of natural products,

rosin chemistry, coordination compounds, thermodynamics
ol solutions, molecular spectroscopy, extraction compounds
ot metal analysis, and blood lipid chomistry.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A IIAJON IN CHEiIISTRY
ln addition to th€ Graduate School admission requlrs'
ments, an applicant must have earned college credit lor
courses as follows: one year each ot gen€ralchemistry, quantitative analysis, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, and
physics; mathematics through calculus, bolh ditferential and
integral; and organic qualitative analysis.
The candidate lor the master's degree must completa a total ol 30 semester hours ol graduate credit ln chemistry, or 24
hours ol chemistry and 6 hours in a related lield, consisting of
courses numbered 4OO (lor graduates and advanced undergraduates) and 500 (for graduate students only)
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be earned by taking for
credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates only) .
ln addition to the 9-hour requir€ment stated in the prec€ding paragraph, 6 hours ot the total must be earned by taking
for credil A & S 551, Hesearch and Thesis, and by completing an acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken
in the major field and in other fields if the student's advlsory
committee requires it-

I{AsTEB OF SCIE}ICE WIT}I At{ OPTION

The Mastsr of Fine Arts dogree is otfered by lhe Art Department in lh€ School of Art and Archllectur€ and is d€sign€d lor
those int€rested ln the crBatlv€ asp€cts ol the arts. Work to-

ward the Master of Fino Arts d€gro€ may b€ undsrtaken

lr

CL|]{ICAL

CHEi'ISTRY
Candidates who hold a baccalaur€ato degree from an accreditod college in medical tschnology, chemistry, or in an
aquivalent fleld ar€ sligible lor thls program.

in

four areas:
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completlon ol thelr programs wlll b€ graduated from Loulslna
Tech Unlverslty,

Candldates are requlred to compl€te a total of 30 semestor
hours ol graduate credlt ln chemlstry, or 24 hours of chemistry and 6 hours ln a related field, consistlng of cours€s numberad 400 (for graduates and advanced undergraduat€s)
and 500 (for graduates only).

ln addilion to th€ Graduate School edmlssions require.
m€nts, appllcants lor uncondltional admlsslon ar6 6xp6cted
to have earn€d 24 s€mester hours above the int€rmsdiats lsv€l or €quivalsnt ln th€ir proposod ma,or (French or Spanlsh) .
At tha baginning ol their lirsl quarter all students er6 r€quired

Nlne of the required 30 hours must be earned by taking lor
cr€dit coursss numbered 500 (for graduates only).
ln addition to lhe g-hour requirem€nt stated in lhe prec6ding paragraph, 6 hours ol th€ total must be earned by taking
for credit A & S 551, Research and Thesis, and by comploting an acceptabl€ th€sis.

to take prsliminery axamlnations. By the end ot theh tksl
quarter thsy ars to chooso an area of concontration lrom ths
areas of llterature or languagB and civilization. Advisory com-

mitte€s that reflecl studont's inl€rsst arsas are lhen

appoint6d.
Each candidata for the M.A. in Bomance Languages d6gro€ must compl€t€ a 24 hour major in one language (Fr6nch
or Spanish) and a 12 hour minor in ths oth6r languags. All

A graduate commlttee, appointed ,or each student, shall
review th€ qualllications of the candldate and set lorlh the
coursos requlred lor the Master of Science degree. Thls commlttee may also requir€ dslicigncy coursgs to be tek€n with-

coursework for th6 major and mlnor must be completed ln
400- and 500- level class€s. No more than I hours at the
400-level are accaptabl€ toward completion ol the major. A
maximum of 6 hours al th€ 400-l€vd may b6 acc€ptod toward completion ol the minor. All candidatss lor lhe dsgroe
musl complete Romance Languag€s 501 or ils equivalsnl lo]
three hours of their major. French maiors must taks Frgnch
511 (Hlstory of the French Language) or equivalenl. Spanlsh majors must tak6 Spanlsh 501 (History of th6 Spanish
Language) or €qulvalent. AllSpanish majors' programs must
lncluds a study ot both Spanish and Spanbh Amerlcan
works. All programs musl satisty class requirem€nts as stat-

out graduatg credit upon the basis ol each student's
transcrlpt.

DEPARTTENT OF E]{GLI8H
The graduate program in English is designed to b6 thorough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates ot tha
program are qualllied lo contlnue study toward the doctorats
degree and to t6ach Engllsh at the college level.

AATER OF ARTA W|TH A iIAJON I EI'GLEH
ln addition to the Graduat€ School admission rsquiromsnts, an applicant must havs th€ bach€lor's degree lrom an

ed above as well as the conditlons o, one ol lhe followlng lwo

accreditod college, including a minimum of 24 hours ol English. Al least 12 ol these 24 hours must be of iunior or senior

plans:

Plan I (thesls): Total required crsdils - 36. ll th€ thesis
optlon ls chosen, 3 to 6 hours ol credil may b€ rsc€ivBd lor
the thesis, Thes€ hours will count toward complation of the
24-hour major, tha remainder ol which will b6 satlsfl€d

level.
The candldate lor the degree oI Master ol Arts with a major
in English will lollow one of two plans. Und6I Plan A he must
complet6 a minimum ol 30 hours of g,aduate credlt ln Engllsh,
consisting oI courses numbered 400 (for graduates and ad-

through classwork. The 12-hour minor wlll b€ satlsfi€d
through classwork.

vanced undergraduates) and courses numbered 500 (lol
graduate students only) . Six o, the 30 hours crsdit must be
earned ln

A&

Plan ll (non-th6sis): Total requlr€d credits - 36. Thls plan
requires 36 hours ol classwork, ol which 24 ar6 in lhe meior
and 12 ln th€ minor.
Prior to graduation each student ls r€qulrod to pass a comprehensiva examlnatlon. Sludents must complats 24 hours ot
the degree in order to quallly to take the €xamination.
Transter credlts: A maximum of 12 crodil hours is eliglbl€
for lransfer from anothor institution, contingent upon r€vl6w
and approval. All graduale cradils taken al Grambllng Slate
Universily and approved by a student's commlttee are aulo.

S 55'1, Research and Thesis.

Nins of the required 30 hours musl b€ ln coursos ollered
exclusively for graduate students (500 serles), not including
lh6sls courses.
The requlrements under Plan B ar€ the same as thos6
under Plan A, except that tha student will not write a thesis
and will complsto a minimum oI33 hours oI graduale credit ln
Engllsh, 15 hours ol which must be 500 l€vel courses. Th6
sludent musl also successlully complete v/ritten comprehensiva sxaminations in ,our areas ol English or Amerlcan
litereture.
All English courses numbered 400 or above ln th6 curr€nt
catalog ol Louisiana Tsch University, unless othgrwis€ designated, are acceptable ,or credit toward the d€grs€ ol Mast€r
o, Arts with a major in English.

matically accepted under the lsrms ol the cooperative prG,
gram 6nd are not considered transler hours.

OEPARTIIEI{T OF HIATORY
While course work ls ottersd in many areas ol hislory, lhe
student will generally speclalize in some phass of Amorican,
European, Latin American, or Aslan history lor hls/hor re.
search assignment.

DEPART El{T OF FOnEIGN LAI'IGUAGEA

ln addition to providing cultural enrlchment, th€ progrsm

The program is designed to provide students tho opportuni-

prepares a student for further study toward ths doctorate de.
gree as well as teaching at the collsg€ l€vel.

ly lo obtain a master's degree with complementary majors
and minors ln French and Spanish literature, civilizalion and
linguistics. lts diversily allows students to lollow tracks which
qualily lhem to continue studies in a Ph. D. program, de€pen
thelr knowledge and qualilications assecond language teachers, and/o. serve as compl€ment to lheir lndlvidually deter-

f,AsTEN OF AFTA W|TH A IAJOB tII HISTOBY
ln addltlon to the admission requiroments ol the Graduata
School, the applicant must have a mlnimum of 2l hours ol
history and a bachelor's degree trom an accreditad

mined career goals,

instltution.

UASTEF OF ARTS 11{ NOf,ANCE LAI{GUAGES

A student wlshing to pursue the Master ol Arts in history
may choos€ between two programs ol study:
Plan A: The plan ls rocommend€d for the studonl who will
contlnue graduate work boyond the M.A. This stud6nt musl
complete 30 hours oI graduats cr€dlt ln hlstory, 6 hours of
whlch wlll ba givon for the complotlon o, a th€sls. Th6 thesis

(FREI'IGH, SPAI{lSH)
The graduate program ls conduclGd jolntly wilh lhe Oepartm6nt of Forelgn Languages of Grambling Stats Universlty.
Studonts admlttsd to the program through Louisiana Tech
lJnlverslty will b€ €nroll€d as Loulsiana Tech malors and upon
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course ls Arts and Scienc€s 551, TheslsWiiting and R€s€alch

(3 sem€ster hours credit), which may bo rsp€ated onc€ lor
credit. Nln6 ol the remaining 24 hours must be in 500 lsval
coursas open only to graduate students.
Plan B: Thls plan is dssigned lor the sludenl who consid€rs
lhe M.A. as the terminal degree. Ths student must complat€
33 hours oI graduate credil in history. Elghteen ol ths 33
hours must b€ in 500 level courses opon only to graduate stud€nts. The student will not writ€ a thesis but must pass a writt€n examlnation covering his/her majol lield of lnterest.
Every candidate for the M.A. must pass an oral 6xaminatlon covering his ontiro Program.
All hlstory courses numbored 300 or sbov€ in the currenl
catelog ol Loulslana Tech Univ€rsity, unless olhsrwlse dssignaled, are acceptable lor crodit toward the deglee of Msst€r
of Arls wlth a major in history. Six hours ol approved course
work can be laken outside the Departm€nt.

OEPARTilEI{T OF IIATHETIATICS AND
STATISTICA
Th€ Mathamatics and Slatistics Department otfsrs indepth
studies in Alg6bra, Analysis, Dllforential Equations, Probablll-

ty and Slatistics, and Applied Mathemalics tor tho prospectlve rsssarchsr, taacher, or applied math€matician.

IIASTER OF SCIENCE W]TH A UAJON I]I
IIATHE ATICS

ln addltion to tha university roqukements for admlsslon, the
eppllcant must have a bachelor's dogr66 wilh the equival€nt
ol an undergradual€ maior in mathematlcs ot not lsss than 30
semester hours. By lhe end ol the llrst quarter ol onrollmant
he ls to choose one area from applled mathematics, pure
mathematics, or statlstics as his major aroa ol intarost, An
advlsory committe€ that rollects the studant's malor area of
lnter€st will thsn b€ appointed.
Each candidate lor the M.S. degre€ wlll be r€quirsd to have
cr6dit in tho lollowing Louislana Tech Univorsity courses or
th€ir equlvalont at enother college or university: Math 405,
Meth 414, Math 480, Statistlcs 419.
ln addltlon, €ach candidate for the M.S. degree must satlsty
the condltlons ln on6 oI th€ lollowing two plans:
PLAN A: Thirty samester hours of graduate cr€dit must be
earned. A minimum ol 24 somesler hours, 3 ol which ar€ to
be lor an acc€ptabls thesis, musl be earned in tho Deparlmsnt o, Math€matics and Statistics. At least I semoster
hours sxcludlng th€sis credil must be ln 500 l€vel courses in
the Department ol Malh€matics and Statistics. Up lo 6 se.
mester hours of graduate courses may be chossn lrom a r+'
latod fi€ld if approvsd by the advlsory committso.
PLAN B: Thirty-thr€s semesler hours ol graduat€ credlt
must bs €arned. A minimum oI27 semester hours, 3 of which
ar€ to be tor an acceptable project, must bs in the Departm6nt of Mathematlcs and Statistics. At least I hours 6xcludlng crGdit loI a proi€cl must be in 500 level courses in tho
Departmenl ol Mathematics and Statlstics. [Jp to 6 semestor
hours may be chosen lrom a related tleld if approvsd by th€
advisory committe€. Th€ proj€cl will bs a study in soms area
ol mathematics or stalistics not normally cover€d ln a regularaly scheduled course or it wlll be a solutlon to a problgm
that roquir€s mathematics of statistlcs at the graduate level.
A projsct musl be approved by the student's advisory committgs belore crodlt ls received.

master's program will prepare ihe student lor lurther work to'
ward lhe doctorate degree as wellas lor employment in govgrnmgnt and lndustry.
TAATER OF SCIE}ICE WITH A iIAJOR IN PHYgICS
ln addition to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, th6 applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalenl of an undergraduate major in physicsThe minimum residenca .equirement lor the masler's degr€e wlth a major in physics is three quarlers.

Thg cendidate lor the mast€r's dsgr€e must complete a
minimum of 24 s€mestar hours of graduate credit ln physics

plus Mathometlcs 502 and Mathematics 544, or other
coursas acceptable to hls/her thesis committee. Six of the
requlred 30 hours musl be €arned by taking Arts and Sciences 551, Flesearch and Thesls, and by completing an accsptebls master's thesis.
Ouring th6 flrst quarter of residence the student musl take a
prellmlnary oral 6xaminalion over undergraduate physics. ln
addition, the studgnt must pass an oral examination on his/
h6r thesis.

DEPARTTENT OF SPEECH
Th6 gradual€ program in speech provides tralnlng and experience in the following areas: speech communicationi
speech-language pathology; audiology; theatre arts. The stud€nt may choosa a program of study which allows concentration in any one ol the above areasAATEN OF ANTS IN APEECH
ln addition to lhe admisslon requirements of the Graduate
School, th€ applicanl ls expected to have earnsd 24 semester
hours of credit in speoch whlch must be approved by the Deparlmenl of Sp6ech. Applicants who do not have 24 semestor hours ol credit in sp€€ch are expected to satlsfy this requirem€nt in th€ initial stages ol thelr graduate prograrn.
The graduate student in speech will follow one of two plans
ol study. Under Plan A he must complete a minimum ol 30
hours ol graduate crodit in speech or 24 hours in speech, and
6 hours in a rslated lield, which are approved by his/her major prolessor and by the head of the Departmenl of Speech.
T\r/elve ol lhe required 30 hours must be in courses oftered
exclusively lor graduat€ students (500 s€ries), not including
thesis courses.
ln addition to th6 rsquirements staled in the preceding paragraph, six hours ol the total must be earned by taking for
credit A & S 551: Flesearch and Th€sis and by completing an

acceptable thesis.

A written and oral

examination on all

cours€ work is required.

The rgquirements under Plan B are the sam€ as those
under Plan A. except that the student will not write a thesis
and will complete a mlnimum of 36 hours ol graduate cr€dit.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned in
coursgs in fields related to speech. Such credit must be approved by the Department ol Speech.
All graduate studsnts in speech (speech pathology and
audiology) musl d€monslrate acceplable proliciency in research and reporting. Such proficiency must b€ demonstrated in Sp€ech 500: lntroduction to Research.
All spoech courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog o, Louislana T€ch are acceptable for cr€dit toward
the degree of Master ol Arts with a major in speech.
The amount ol v,/ork which may be taken on a part-time
basls in sposch will be limited to '12 semester hours, Alter
completion of 12 hours on a part-time basis, a student may
conlinuo in speech only under full-time registration. Not all
coursas otler€d by the dopa.tment will be open to part-lim€
students. only lull-lime students wlll be eligible for clinical

DEPARTHEI{T OF PHYArcA
Th€ Department ol Physlcs ollers lnstructlon and opportunlties for resaarch ln th€ areas of solid stats physics, atomlc

and molecular physics, plasma physics, low tomperature
physics and many-body theory. The completion ol the

practicum.
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IoL: All stud€nt8 In speach palhology and audiology ars
requirod to moet th6 acadsmlc, clinlcal exp6ri6nc€ and sxamlnalion rsquhsmants ssl by the Amerlcan Sp6ech-Languag6-
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Haarlng Associallon lor th6 Certificate ol Clinical Comp€tenca ln Sp€ech Pathology or Audiology prior lo th6 compl€tlon ot th€ master's degr6€.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Education
J. W. ANDFiEWS, Dean

Financial support lor ths activitias ol this Dlvlslon is derivsd
through th6 regular operating budget and lrom special grants
ol local school dlstrlcts, state and fedoral agencies.

Graduate Studies

DEGREES COI{FERRED

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
CHAHLES L. FOXWORTH, Associate Daan and Dlreclor,

SAMUEL

V.

DAUZAT, Area Coordinator For Tsach€r

Education

THOMAS P. SPRINGER, Area Coordinator lor Bshavioral
Sciences
JAMES B. AKEFIS, Area Coordinator lor Health and Physical
Education
From its founding in 1894, one of the purposes of Louisiana
Tech University has been the preparatlon of €lem€ntary and

secondary teachers. Graduate teacher certilication programs are rellective of the activities o, the taculty of the College ol Education and the Louisiana Tech Teacher Education

Council. Teacher education has continued to maintain an increasingly importanl position in ihe Unlversity. More specilic
objectives are:
1. To provide experiences at the graduate level which are
designed to prepare etlective education and human s6rvices
practitionersi
2, To promote the acquisition and use of knov/ladge based
uPon current scholarly research;
3. To crilically explore prolessional ldeas and practices and
provide appropriate opportunities for diagnosis, remediation,
and implementation;
4. To encourage the tormalion of appropriate attitudes, understandings, and skills toward exceptional students and individuals of all racial and ethnic backgrounds:
5. To maintain programs which r€flect the best oI current
educational ideas and practices.

ACCREDITATION
The College ol Education, one of six colleg€s ol Louisiana
Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board of Tluste€s

for Stats Colleges and Universities, is accredited by the

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools As an lndlvidu'
al unit, it is a member of the American Association of Colleges
lor Teacher Education and of the Amerlcan Association ol
Business Teachers. Degree programs otforsd by the Colloge
of Education at the undergraduate and graduate lev€ls are

accredited by the National Council

lor Accreditation ol

Teacher Education.

DIVISION OF EDUCATIOIIAL RESEARCH AND
SERV|CES
The Division of Educational Res€arch and Servlces was oflicially created in '1970. All facully members in lh€ College of
Education are staff members of the Divislon. The purpose of

the Division is to encourage research, wrlting, and demonslra-

tion proiects by the faculty of the Colloge and to asslsl in
identilying appropriate avenues lor the dissemlnalion ot the
results.

The College of Education resealch committso is chosen
from the academic department and dlvlslon chairmen, wilh
the director of the Division of Research and Publications serving as chairman. The committee is charged with ostablishing

general policies and procedures tor the Division and ls responsible to the Dean of the College ol Education,

The College of Education otfers programs leading to the
Mastar of Arts, lhe Mast€r ol Science, and th€ Spscialist dE'
gre€s in Educatlon.

THE

ASTER's DEGREE PBOGRAT

Graduats work for the Master of Arts degree ls otfered in:
art education, counseling and guidancg, elementary €duca-

tion, English education, human relations and supervision, music €ducation, readlng, social sludies educatlon, sp€cial education, spe€ch education, and speech pathology and audlology education.
Gradual€ work for the Mestsr ol Sci€nce degree is otf€red
in: businoss education, health and physical gducatlon, mathematics educatlon, and scignc€ education (blology, chsmistry, or physics) .
Graduat€ students ln the College ol Education, along wlth
graduat€ students ln the other academic coll6ges, are Gllgibla
to apply and compote lor University Graduate Asslstantship
positions. lnqulrles concerning thoss assistentshlps should be
directed to the Graduate Oftico.

AD

ISAloXREOUIREilEI'ITS

ln addition to th€ general admission requirem€nts ol th€
Graduato School, a student seeking a mastsr's degree ln any
of the toaching areas must hold a teacher's certificate lor the
area- lf students do nol have sutticignt preparatlon to pursue

gradualB courses in th€ir areas ot c€rtllication, thay wlll be
raquirod to tak€ whatever courses arg daemed necessary to
remove the d€liciancy. These courses will not be consldered
as part ol the student's graduat€ program.
Studants desiring to enler a master's program ln the Colleg€ of Education ars required to submlt to the Director of
Graduat€ Studles a salisfactory score on Glther lhe Miller
Analogies T6st (MAT) or the Graduate Hecord Examinalion
(GRE) . A satisractory score ls 22 or b€ttsr on the MAT or a

combin€d vsrbal/quantltative score oI 550 on th€ GRE.
Those students qualilying lor uncondltlonaladmlssion may be
grant€d provisional admission and allow€d to submit the tost

score durlng the first quarter ol study. Students sesking conditional admisslon must submit their score b€Iore an admis'
sion decision can be made. Arrangements lor taking the ex'
am may be mad6 with ths Counseling Center, Keeny Hall 322
on lhe Tech Campus, or with other testing centers.

ELEiIEI{TARY EDUCATIOI{

Tha candidate seeking I Master of Arts d€gree will be required to earn 33 semester hours, which may lnclude 6 se'
mester hours ror a th€sis- A minimum ot 21 s€m€stor hours in
prolessional cours6s and a minimum ol 12 semester hours ln
spgcializsd content areas are required. This t ,ork wlll conslst
ol at lsast 18 semesler hours credit from conlent and/or pr}'
tessional courses designed exclusively lor graduate credit.
ln the prof€ssional area, Education 541, Education 562,3
s€m€stsr hours in foundations (Educalion 512, 5'17 or 518) ,

and 3 semesler hours in teaching skills in communlcation
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(Education 502 or Education 503) are requlred. Six samoster
hours in the teachlng of contont subjects are also requirgd.

lhe contenl ,i€ld, credit must be €arned by taking approprlato
thesls courses, es Afls and Sclences 551, atc-

courses: Education 501, Education 504, and Education 509.
A maximum ol 3 semestel hours in special education and/or
principl€s ol guidance may be applied to the candldate's program lor the degree.
ln the content area, a minimum ol 3 semestsr hours lrom
two ol the following departments is required: (1) English or
library science, (2) science, (3) soclal studies, and (4)
math, Special Education or psychology. Students without undergraduate credit in contemporaly math will include 3 hourg
ol cbntemporary math as a delici€ncy in the graduate plan ol
study.

coulitSELll{G

This requirement will include two

ol the tollowing three

SECOI{DAFY EDUCATIO!{
The candidate seeking s masteas d€gree in educalion wlth
an academic major in a subject lield will be requir€d to ealn a

minimum of 33 semester hours which may include 6 hours
credlt tor a thesis. Thls work will consist oI al least 18 hours
credlt from academic lields and/or protessional courses
designed exclusively for graduate credit.
Th€ candidate will be required to s€lect with the approval of
his Advisory Committee 12 to 18 sem€stsr hours ol prorassional education courses. ln the prolessional area, Education
541, Educalional Research, Education 563, The Secondary
School Curriculum; Education 5'16, Advanced Principles of
Secondary Educatlon; and 3 semester hours chossn from Education 512, Philosophy ol Educatlon, Education 517, Histc
ry o, Education, or Educatlon 518, History of Amerlcan Edu'
catlon, are r€quired.
The core requlrments cited above do not apply to graduate
degre€s in Ari Education, Business Education, Health and
Physical Educatlon, and Music Education. The Master of Arls
degree in Art Education requires 21 semester hours in Arl
based upon the studeni's background and the advisor's approval. The r€maining twelve hours in prolesional Education
musl include Education 54 1 and three hours lrom Education
512, 517, or 518. The Master oI Science degree in Businsss
Education includes 21 hours in Business Education with the
advisor's approvaland '12 hours in Education which includes
Education 54'l and three hours lrom Education 512, 5'17 ' ot
518.
Tho Masler o, Scienc€ degree in Health and Physical Education requires the successful completion ot 3g semester
hours. The twelve hours in prolessional Educatlon must include Education 541 and 3 semester hours to be selecled
from Education 512,517, ot 518. The twenty-on€ hours ln
Health and Physical Education must include the lollowing required courses: HPE 509, 526 and 534 The remaining 12
hours ol elective physical education courses are selectsd wilh
th€ approval of the advisor.
The thirty-three semester hours for the Master ol Arts degree in Music Education includes the following Iequir€d
aourses: Education 541, Education 512, 517 or 518' Education 426, 513, Music 402, Music 518, Music 519 and ons profsssional Education elective. Ten semester hours may b€ sslected lrom the lollowing: Music 465, 476, 501' 502, 503'
504,517,524,540, 561, 562, 563, 564, 565, 567, 568, plus

applied music.
The 15 to 21 hours oI work in the academlc field should be
chosen in view of th€ student's background ot preparation as
well as plans for tuture graduate work.
ln the College of Education, students pursuing the degree
of Master ol Arts or Master ol Science may elect lo writ€ sither in the proressional or the content field. lf the thesis is to
be wrilten in the prolessional field, credit must be earned ln
Education 551, Research and Thesis. ll it is to be wrillen in

Th6 Counselor Educatlon Program is designed to prepar€
couns6lors lor counsellng and porsonnel positlons in €duca'
tional institutlons and other service agencies. The program ls
design€d to provlde all enrolleas with a baslc preparalion in
counssling psychology with various electlve options otlsrod
to prepars counselors tor particular lnstitutional s€ttings, 6.9.,
educational, employment, vocational rehabllitatlon, and community service agencles.
Thre6 programs are offer€d in this field: cenification as an
elem€ntary school counselor, certilication as a secondery
school counselor, end a general counsellng program. Csrtilication as an elsmgntary or secondary school counselor lequlres p€rmenent teacher cerllflcation prior to admisslon. The
general counseling program does not require a perman€nl
t6ach€r's cerlificat€ lor admission.
The program of study includes 21 to 24 samester hours o,
couns€llng and guidancs courses, 3 semostsr hours ln rB'
search methodology. and an addlllonal 6 to 9 samesler hours
to b6 s€lect€d ,rom epproved psychology and counsellng
courses. Special Educatlon So4,Education ol Exceptlonal
Students, is requlrod for Elem€ntary and Secondary Couns€l-

ing programs. Thls work will consist ol at least '18 hours crsdlt

from acadamlc fislds and/or prolessional coursss designed
excluslvely for graduate crodlt,

Candidatss lor a d€gree in counseling must provld€ evid6nce by collego transcripts or examinalion ol a broad sducational background lncluding the behavioral and social sciences and tho humanitles, Studenls enrolling wlth lnsutficient
preparation to meel th6se requir€msnts will be expected to
rogard as deliciencies all courses needed to meet th€
standard.
Students inter€sted ln writing a thesis should discuss this
with th€ir advisor prlor to their €nrollment ln graduate courses.

APECIAL EDUCATION
Th6 candidate seeking a Master ol Arts degrse in Special
Educatlon will bs required to earn a minimum of 33 semester
hours which may include a th€sis. The master's degree program (other than the gltted and talented program) presum6
pr€vlous spscial educatlon certilication and those candidatss
not so certiried wlll ba roquired to meet certlfication r€quirements in additlon to d€gr€e requkements.
The program is dssigned to be generic rather than categorical. Students may elect to sp€cialize in master teacher-se'
vere/prolound, master teacher-mild/moderat6, gitted and
talenl€d, s€condary special educallon, or assossm€nt teacher. This work will include at least 18 hours credit from aca'

demic fields and/or professional courses deslgn€d exclusive'
ly lor graduate credit.

REAOING
Th6 candidate seeking a Masler ot Arts degreewith a major
in r€ading will be requk€d to earn 33 semestsr hours whlch
may include 6 semestsr hours for a thesis. Twenty-one se'12 hours ln specialmester hours in professional courses and
lzed contsnt areas are required. This work will consist ol at
least 18 semester hours credit from content and/or prof€ssional courses designed exclusively for graduate credit.

ln the protessional area, Education 541, Education 544,
Education 535, and Education 536 are requlred of all candidates. A minimum of one course must be seleclBd lrom Education 403 or Education 503- The remaining 6 hours in prole&
sional courses are electivos,
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ln th6 contont area, 3 s€mssler hours musl be laken ln two
ol tho tollowlng content arsas: English, library scisnce, soclal
sclancs, 8ci6ncs, and mathematics, psychology or spoclal
educatlon. Ths remaining 6 hours ot content couraes may b6
soloctsd lrom any ol the above areas.

Th€ Sp6clallst in Educallon wlth a major ln Coungoling mugt
includ€ the followlng cours€s on th6 gtudont's plen of study:
Counseling 525, Advanced Tochnlqu€s ot Counsallng, Counsaing 519, Advenced Theories of Counssllng; Couns€llng
531, lntgrnshlp; Psychology 51 1, Advanced Educational Psychology; Education 561, Resaarch D6slgn and Analysis; and
Educatlon 580, Sp€clallst R€saarch and Thesis. An additlonal
12 s€m€at€r hours wlll bo s€laclod by the student's Advlgory
Committ€€.

HUf,Ail RELATIOTS ArD SUPERVtStOit
PsrBons lrein€d in Human Relatlons end Suporvislon frsquontly ,lnd employmont in business, induslry end govsrnment. Many poslllons ln these settlngs raqulre expertise in
'p6opls skllls' and organlzatlonal psychology.
Th€ candldats sosklng a Masler of Arts degrs6wllh a major
ln human relations and supsrvision will b6 roquirsd to earn a
mlnlmum of 33 ssm66tsr hours.
The candldatg wlll b6 rgqulr€d to lek6 th€ss cours6s: Psychology 300, Psychology 513, Psychology 516, Psychology
52,1, and Couns€llng 508. Th€ remaining 18 hours wlll b€ se
l€cled from coJnsallng, psychology, managament, end economlca cdJrces wllh th6 approval of his/her advlsory committoo, No mo.€ than somester hours may be taken ln buslnees. Thls work will consist of at l€ast 18 hours credlt from
ecadgmic and/or prot*sional courses deslgned sxcluslvely
lor graduate credll.

Th6 couise roqulrsm6nts ,or lhe Spgclallst In Educstion
wlth a major ln Roadlng must lnclude ln hls plan ot sludy: Edu-

cation 537-S6minar, Probl6ms ln Readlng: Educalion 538Supervlslon and Currlculum Developm6nt in Beadlng; Educa-

tlon 56+Tho Roadlng Proces$ or Education s42-Statlstlcsl
Methods ln Educatlon; Educetion s12-Philosophy ot Educallon or Educatlon 518-Hlslory of Americen Educatlon; Educallon 561-Res€arch D€slgn and Analysls, and Educatlon 58O.
Speclallsl Rss€arch and Thssis. Th6 r6m6lnlng 6 or I s6m6+
t€r hours will be solscted by lhe Advlsory Commltteelo moet
the stendards ot the lnt€rnatlonal He8dlng Assoclatlon.
OUNT AIIO OUALITY OF WOBI(
The studenl wlll bs roquirod to complete a mlnlmum ol 30
o€m€eler hours ot graduale work above lhg mast6r's d6grB€
wlth a 3.0 av6rage, wlth no grade b€low'B'. This work wlll
consist ol at least 15 somsslsr hours credil from content end/
or prolsssional cours66 de€igned exclusively lor graduate
crodlt. A cours€ ln whlch tha grade 'C' ls mad will not count ln
tho required number ot hours, bul will b€ included ,or lhs purpose ol computing the grad+.point avsrags. A studsnt wlth
grad€s ol 'C' or l6ss ln two cours€s will be dropp€d. Onc6 a
studont ha be€n dropped trom the Specialkt program, hg iE
not ellglbls lor r+sdmisslon.
A maximum of I sgmoster houE of graduete vyork boyond
lh6 master'6 dogr6e, earned prlor to admission to th€ speciallst progrem, may b6 included ln th€ 30 semeslor hourg ot r€quired work. A maximum of 6 s€moster hours or lranslor work
and I hours ol axtansion credll may b6 epplisd towerd th6

I
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SPEGIALIST II{ EDUCATIOI{ PROGRAH
The degree of Specialist ln Education vyill bs awardgd ss
lha approprlate recognltion of achlevement as €vldenced by!
1. Satisractory completion of a program ol graduate study
of approximetely two ecademic years.
2. Satlslactory perlormance on an orel and/or wrltten examlnatlon deslgned lo revoal lhe studenl's knowlodge ol hls
o, h6r lleld of spoclalization.
3. Salislactory completion ot a res€arch proj€ct.
BEOUNEIEIITS FOB AD I88IO]{
ln addltion to the r€gular Coll€gs ol Educatlon requir6monts for admission to th€ Graduato School, lhs appllcanl
musl moot lha following standards:
1. Hold a master's ds9r6s or its aqulval€nt with adequato
preparatlon in th€ fi€ld of sp€cializatlon, as dstermined by tho
graduate's Advlsory Committee.
2. Submlt a setisractory score on the Graduale Record Exeminatlon aptitude ts€t (at lsast 800 on comblngd v6rbal/
quanlitallve scores) or ths Mlll€r Anelogies Test (25 or baller
score) during the llrst quarter ot study.
3. B€ approvsd by a graduats ,acully commlltee.
4. Dsmonstrate proriclency in resaerch msthodology.
PLAIT OF 8TUDY
Tha sludanl's major advlsor and Advlsory Commlttee wlll
deslgn a plan ol study for lhs student. Dellclencl6s ln the
beckground ol prgparation in the araa o, spocializetion will be
included ln ths plan ot study, but wlll not be counl€d lfi the
total numbsr ot hours required for the completlon of the speclellst program. Any graduat€ student who has not submittsd
I Plan ol Sludy by the end o, lh€ tksl quarler in the program
wlll not be allowed to register Ers a graduate student untll a
Plan of Study has be€n submltted.
ANEAA OF ATUDY AflD COUBAE REOUIRE ENTS
Ar€as ol sp€cialization avallable wlthln the Sp€clallst in Educatlon program ar6 counseling and reading.

spoclallst degr6€.
Educatlon Speclallsl Degros candidat€s must apply lor admlgsion lo Candidacy lollowlng the completlon ol 12 samas16l hours. (Transl€r hours wlll not count es part of the 12
hours.) At the tlmo ot Appllcatlon, lhe stud€nt must ha\€ tak€n Educallon 561 and lwo requirod courses in the program.
He or she must also hav6 a 3.0 grad6 polnt average and an
acceptable MAT or GRE scora, A Prospsclus of th6 propos€d res€arch Bhould b6 pres€nted to the Advisory Committoa tollowlng the completion ol '15 semestar hours.
BESIDEI{CE BEOUNE ENTS AXD TI E LI ITATIOX
The mlnimum r66ldanc6 requlrsment ls lwo quart6r6 ot fulltime study b€yond the maat€r'6 degr€e.
All greduato work included in th€ plan oI study ot the Educsllon Spoclallst dogree must b€ complel€d wilhin slx cal6rF.
der years,
RE8EARCH iEPIONT A D ORAL EX INATIOI{

Th6 candidate must complete an approvod jndspondent
r€aaarch project or thasis as the culminetion ol hls or her pro-

gram. Th6 re$arch ollort must be delend6d durlng tho flnal
oral sxamlnatlon to bs sdminislerGd by the Advlsory Commlttoe, during lhe quartor in which the student completes degroe
r6qulremenls.
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College of Engineering
OFFICERS OF IilSTFUCTIOil
C. HAY WIMBERLY, Dsan
H. MICHAEL HARNETT, Associate D€an, Acttng Head, lndustrial Engineering
HANOALL F. BAFRON, Oir€ctor ol Engineering Research
and Graduate Studies
JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS, Head, Department of Agriculturat
Engineering

PAUL N. HALE, JR., Acting Head, Department o, Biomedicat
Engineering
THOMAS R, HANLEY, Head, Departm€nt ot Chemtcat
Engineering
JOE F. WILSON, Head, O€partment of Civil Engineering
CHARLES N. SCHROEDER, H€ad, Department of Comput6.
Science
MILTON R. JOHNSON, Head, Department ol Electricat
Engineering

LEO A, HERHMANN, Head, Departmenl ol Geosciences
ROBEHT O, WARRINGTON, H6ad, Department o, Mechani-

cal Engineerlng
ROBERT M, CABUTHERS, Head, Dopartment of Petroteum
Engin6ering
The College ol Engineering oflers the Master ol Science degre€ with majors (specializations) avallable in the departments ot Engineering, in Computer Science, in G€ology and ln
an Op€rations Research non-englneering Option in lndustrial
Engineering. An interdisciplinary, practice-oriented Doctor ol
Engineering degree oriented toward the practlce o, enginesring at a high lev€l ol knowledge, is orlered with emphasis on
the tunctional areas
Energy, Envlronment, Eloctronics and
- Accommodation DesignComputers, or Human
A Doctor of
Philosophy degreo is ottered only in the Department ol Biomedical Engineering.

ACCREDITATIOI.I
The undergraduat€ programs in englneering and the lour
year programs in engineerlng technology are accredited by
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.

The graduate student who holds an assistantship is expecled to carry a .educed classwork load which will vary d6pending on his/h6r scholaslic record and amount ol work re.
quired by lhe assistantship. For a sludent on a lull tim€ (20
hours ot work p8r week) assistantship, the maximum classwork load shall not €xceed 7 semest€r hours ol graduate
credil, axclusive oI Research and Thesis or Oissertation. ln
exceptional circumstances thls llmit may be relaxed lo the I
hour tolel sp6cili6d by lhe University catalog, subject to recommendation ol the student's advisor and approval by the
dapartm€nt head and Dean of lh€ College of Engineoring.

REAEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College of Engineerlng is a member of the Englneerlng
Research Council ol the Am€rican Society for Engineerlng
Educatlon. Engineering Fesearch is a very lmportant function
ot th€ college which addresses technological advances as
well as providing professional development opportunities ,or
the faculty. The purpos€ ol the research division otth€ collega
is lo encou.ags, promote, and lacilitat€ lhe perlormance of
original research by mgmbers of the College o, Engin€sring
and to 6xp6dile the dissemination of the knowledge thus
gained. The flnancial support o, r€search projects Is derivsd
lrom two prlmary sources: (a) th€ operating budget ol th€
Division o, Engineerlng Research and (b) sponsorship oI a
project by an int€rsslsd outslde agency.
The College of Engin€ering regards original research and
scholarly publlcatlons as a vitalpart ot engineering educalion.
A research lhesis is required of all masters students ex@pl
those approved Ior non-th€sis option, and a dissertation is
requlred ol all doctoral studenls. The student works in concert wlth his,/her Advisory Committee lo plan, execute, and
publish thls research. Areas oI most active research ettorts
ar6: biomedical englneering, computers, communications,
cryogenics, €nsrgy, environmental engineering, human laclors, materlals, microprocessors, operalions research,
photoelastic slress analysis, simulation, structures, systsms
engineering, thermodynamlcs, transportalion, transport ph6nomena and water resourc€s.

THE TASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

FtlilAltlClAL ASSISTAIICE
Financial assistance is available to a limited number ot

THE8|8 oPT!O
ln order to pursue the Master of Science, a student must b€
acc€pted as a major in one of the departments of Englneerlng
or in th€ masters program in elther Computer Science, Geology or in the non-engineering Operations Flesearch Option of
lndustrial Engineerlng. ln addition to any required remedial
cours€ work not taken lor graduate credit, th€ student will be
required to complete a minimum of 30 semester hours lor
graduate credlt, of which a maximum or 6 hours will be earned
in Engineering 551, Research and Dissertation. A minimum ol
15 hours must bo oarned in courses open only to graduato

qualilied graduate students in the Col169€ of Engineering. This
assistance includ€s graduate assistantships ot $4,000 at ths
master's level and teaching assislantships o, $7,000 at the
doctoral level. Out-of-state tuition is waived for both types o,
assistantships.
Also available are research lellowships on tunded research

contracts sponsor€d by govsrnmental agencies and privale
industry. A third typ€ ot tinancial assistance available is unrestricted fellowships by private industry. All inqulries concerning financial assistance should be dlrect€d to the head ot
the department in which the appllcant r,/vish€s to major or to
the Director of Engineering Graduate Studi€s. University

students. ln the Computer Science program, at least l5
hours must be earnod in Computer Science and at least I
hours ln an approved minor.

r{oit-THEats oPTto}{

assistanlships with stipends as indicaled above are also open
lo engineering graduate students. lnquiries concerning these
assistantships should be directed to either the Director of Engineering Graduate Studies or to the Graduate School o, the

The thesis requirement meels the needs of mosl mastars
students in the College of Engineering; however, non-thesis
options are also available to those students who elect to take

University.

addltional course work in lieu of writing a thesis, subject to the
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approval of the 6tud€nt's Graduate Advisory Commlttee. ln
lhes6 cas€6, a minimum ol 36 semester hours ol graduate
cours€ work wlll be required, ol which 3 semestsr hours shall
lnvolv€ e pracllcum on an advanced topic approved by the
student's advisory committee. By University requir€menls, a
minlmum ol 18 o, these hours must be earned in courses
open only to graduate students. The student must indlcate
his/hsr pr6lar6nce lor the non-thesis optlon during the lirst
quartsr of graduate enrollment when his/her Plan of Study is
submltted.
'18 seln ths Computer Science non-thesis optlon, at least

mestsr hours must be earned in Computer Science, and at

least I semestor hours in an approved minor. A comprehenglve examlnalion and 3 semester hours credit in Computer
Sclonc€ 550 ar€ required.
ln ths Operations Research non-sngineering option,2'1 s€'
mssl€r hours must be earned in lndustrial Engineering
cours€s ln Operations Flesearch. A tochnical paper ls requirad wlth 3 semsslar hours credit givon lor lhe report by
enrolllng ln lndustriel Engineering 550.

II{DIVIDUAL REOUIREMENTS
Tha exerclse of theso options and the choice of courses wlll
b9 proposed as a Plan of Study by the student and his/her
Advlsory Committee subject to review and approval (in or
dar) by th6 major department head, the Director of Enginesring Graduate Studles, th6 Dean of the College of Engine6ring'

snd lhe D€an ot th6 Graduate School and University R€s6arch. The translar of graduate credit from another graduate
lnstitullon, graduate credit by examination, graduate credit as
8 graduatlng senior, or other credit earned other than as a
regularly enrolled graduate student in the Coll€ge of Engineerlng al Loulsiana T6ch musl meel all Unlversity standards and
ls elso subj€cl to approval as part ot the Plan of Study- Each

malor d6partm6nt will set lts own criteria lor allowing gradual€ crBdlt lor any undergraduate courses. Courses taken for
graduat€ cradit while lhe student is regislered in the non-degrss uncla$ified catagory wlll not be applied to a degree program without approval by the student's Advisory Committee,

OEIIERAL AOmASlOl,lS COIISIDERATION
The Oean ol the Colleg€ ol Engineering, or a person designat6d by the Dsan, reserves the right to be more reatrictiv€ on

tha admission requirements than those stated und€r the
Graduate School section of this Bulletin.

ADTISSIOI{ TO THE IIASTEAS PROGRAil
For students desiring to major in Agricultural, Biomedical,
Chsmical, Civll, Electrical, lndustrial, Mechanical or Petroleum Engineorlng, a baccalaureato degree with a major in the
same engineering dlscipline from an ABET accredited institutlon is the b€st preparation. Students who do not possess this
background are not discouraged lrom applying; bul, in gener
al, must expect some non-graduate credit background work
in order to pursu€ thek graduate program eftectively and succassfully, Since lh€ masters degree is generally accepted as a
higher lev€l of int€lleclual accomplishment than the baccalauroato degrse, the student must expecl his/her program lo be

gtruclured accordingly. The student will be required to re'
move any deficiencies in mathematics, science, englneering
and communication- ln partlcular, students with a baccalaureate in mathematics or the physical sciences should €xpect

remodial coursos strsssing engineering analysis and

synlhesis.

Studenls onterlng the masters program in Computer Sci'
encs wlll b6 expected to sallsty tha following background rsquiremants: programmlng abillty ln an assembler language
and at leasl two hlgh-levol languages; sallslactory completion
ol cour8ds in IIle proc€ssing, computer archltecture, systsms

programming, discrete structures, and data structures; and
mathematics through integral calculus. These requir€m€nts
can b6 met in either ol the tollowing ways (or in combination): courses taken prior to admission: courses taken as remsdial work tor non-graduale credlt atter admission; proliciency €xaminatlon (s) administered by the stud€nt's major
advisor atter admission; or, by documenled evidence to the
maior advisor and approved by maior department head ot
equivalent knowledge galned through oxperience.
For stud€nts desiring to pursue the masters program in Ge-

ology, a d€gree in Geology from an accredited lnstilution is
desirabl6- Approprlate remedial work \r/ill be requlred for stud€nts not possessing the appropriate background and/or
speciflc course work.
For students wishing to apply tor the Operations Research
non-engineering option in lndustrial Engineering, a degree ln
elthe, engin€sring, physical sci€nces, mathemalics, buslness
admlnlstration, economics, or computer sciencs is required in
addltlon to a minlmum of 12 hours ol calculus, 3 hours oI appli€d statlstics, 3 hours ol operations research and satislactory programming ability in Fortran lV, Applicants with the appropriate degree but without the specific minima will be required to r€move these dellci€ncies.
Students desiring to enter any ol the masters programs in
ths Coll€gs of Engineering are required to submit to the DiIector ol Engineerlng Graduat€ Studies by the end of the lirst
quarter ol reglstration for graduale credlt a satisfactory score
on the general (vorbal and quantltative) section oI the Grad-

uate Becord Examination. The scores may be used ln the
graduate admission decision ot the College o( Engineering.
Students pursuing courss work in the College ol Engineering
lor graduate credit but not toward a graduate degree pro-

gram at Louisiana Toch University are not required to take the

GRE.

THE DOCTOR OF ENGIilEERII{G PROGRAII
The Doctor of Engineering is an interdisciplinary program

with the obiective ol educatlng stud€nts for the broad, protessional practice ol engineering at a high level ot knowledge.
Engineerlng practice revolves around lechnical areas such as
englneering, mathsmalics, statlstics and computer applications as well as those areas assoclated with governmental
regulatlons, legal documents, business organization, manag€m€nt and planning, and oconomic considerations.
The Doclor ol Engineering program, with no departmental
designation, focuses on tho lour lunctional areas-Energy, Environmenl, Eloctronics and Computers, and Human Accommodalion Design. Each student working logother with his/
h6r Advisory Committee will develop a PIan of Study, subject
lo approval, of a minimum of 90 hours ol graduate work past
the baccalaureate degree, including the dissertation' to meet
the needs of lhe student and to maintain the intent of the Doctor of Engineering program- A minimum ol36 hours ol graduate coursework in addition to lhe dissertation will be taken at

Louisiena Tech. The Plan

ol Study will be structured lo

include:

1. Aminimumof 18 hours in engineering corecourses recommended lor all students in the program.
2- A minimum ol '18 hours in engine€ring specialty courses in
one of the lunctional arsas. A minimum of 18 hours ln the
chosen specialty must be taken at Louisiana Tech.

3.

A minimum ol

'18

hours in supporting courses used to

broaden the students background in such areas as management, accounling, statistics, math6matics and behavior analysls. A mlnimum ot 12 hours must be taken in acceptable
buslness courses.
4. A mlnlmum ol 18 houts (maximum ot 24 hours) on a suitable dissertatlon lnvolvlng €ngineering deslgn, developm€nt oI
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the doctoral program, 8 comprehensiv€ examination at ot
near tho completlon ol formal cours€work, and a defense ol
tha dlssertatlon. Al least sixty p€rcant of alltho€a sarvlflg on
the Advlsory Committse must r€comm€nd that th€ sludent
has sallsfactorlly p8ss€d eny ot the examlnatlons. Nono ol

any olhsr maior category of engineerlng work relevant to cur-

r6nt engins€ring practice. Ths dissortation should normally
be comploled ln one calendar year.
5. Additional graduale cours€$/ork as specified by the Advlsory Committs6.

6.

the gxaminations may be lakon more than thra€ tim€s.
Prlor to th6 comprehanslve oxamlnallon, the student must
have mel the Fronch and German readlng proficl6ncy requlre
msnls ol th6 Ospartm€nt of Forelgn Languag€s. Substltution
of an approvod group ol cours€s (6 hours mlnlmum) ln pu]6
math€mallca ,or Fr€nch or a comprahensiva knowlsdgo ol
Russlen lor Franch and German, or oth€r languago opliong
specilic to an Indivldual program, ar6 pormltt€d upon r6commendallon of the Advlsory Commltlee, subj6ct to approval ae
part ot the Plan ol Study.

Any remedlal work r€quired to satisty subjsct metter

d6flci6ncles.
The program contains a pr€liminary (dlagnostlc) examlnation lak6n belore or during the llrst quarter of admisslon to lhe
docloral program, a comprehonsive examination over formal
coursework and a delense ol the dissartation. These examinatlons may be oraland/or written as d€tormined by the stud€nt's Advlsory Committee. The pr€liminary sxamination wlll
include an examination on sngineering fundam€ntals. A passing grade on the Englneer-in-Training 6xamination satlslies
th€ €xaminallon on englne€ring lundamentals. Students are
r€quired to complet€ their comprshensivs examination
belor€ pr€senling and def€nding thalr dissertation.
No forelgn languag€ ls requirad in ihe Doctor ot Englneering programDoclor ol Engineering stud€nts are r€quired to complete
th6 doctoral degrse program in its entiroty ln thre€ yaars atter
admission to candidacy, which occurs atl€r succ€ssful completion ol tho comprehenslve examinatlon.
At l€ast sixty per cent of all those servlng on the Advisory
Commitl€e musl rocommend thal the studenl has satisfactorlly passed any of the examinations. None of th€ examinatlons may bs taken more lhan three llmes,

ADTI8s!O}I TO THE DOCTORAL PROORATS
Prlor to enlerlng tho Doctor ol Engin€ering program a studanl must hava a d6gr6e ln an accopt€d angin€erlng or gcF
enc€ currlculum.
For stud€nls d€sirlng lo major ln Blomedical Engin€gring, a
baccalauroata d6gre6 wlth a malor ln an snginsoring dlsclplln6 from an ABET sccr€dited lnstitutlon ls the b€st preparatlon. Studants who do not poss€ss this background are nol

dlscouragod ,rom applying, but, ln gonoral, must sxpect
somg amount of undergrgduat€ r€modial coursos stresging
engingsrlng analysls and synthesls to pr€pare tham for pursuit of lhelr graduate program alloctiv€ly and successtully.
Students snloring eitherths Doctor of Engin66rlng program
or ths Doctor ot Philoeophy program ln Blom€dical Englnsoring will be roquhed to removo any delicisncl€s in mathBmallcs, sci6nc€, enginserlng, and communication. ln addltion,
appllcents to th6 Doctor of Engingoring plogram wlll b6 re'
qulrad to r€move eny deflclencl€a in buslnass.
Appllcants are raqulrod to submit scorss on both lhg goneral and subjecl portlons ol lhs Graduate Record Examination and lh€ nama6 and complete addr6ss€3 ol threo academic or profosslonal ret€renc€s who will b€ conlact€d dlrectly by lh6 College ol Enginsering. Psnding r8colpt ol the
GRE scoros and lGtters ol referencs, the applicant may bo
acceptgd as a non-d€gres, unclassilled student by rgcommendatlon ol aither the department head ot tho studant 'e
major or by th€ Dir€ctor ot Engln66rlng Graduate Sludi€s.
The appllcanl wlll be grented elther an unconditlonel 6dmF
sion orwill b6 reject€d atter rerr'lsw ol allapplication mat€rialg.
Although not rsqulrod, th€ appllcant should poss€ss a ma&

THE DOCTOR OF PTIILOAOPHY DEGREE

PBOGRAT

lll

BIOiIEDICAL E]{GlNEERll'lG

ln order lo pursu€ th€ d€gr€e, e studenl must be accepted

I

major in the D€partment of Blomedical Enginoering. The
a balance of intgnsive and sxtensive formal
coursework as a foundation, a sequence of examinallons
whlch may be oral or written or both, and the producllon of a
dissenatlon.
The program consisls of a minimum of 60 hours credit in
as

progrem ls

formal coursework, exclusivg ol research and dlsserlatlon
credlt, beyond th€ baccalaureate. Choica ol acc€ptable
graduate lev6l courses, including choice and composilion of
major and minor areas, wlll be eslablished by ths Advisory
Committoe in concerl with the doctoral student, subjact to
approval as part o, the Plan of Study.
The typicsl program includes a minimum of 30 hours of major coursework (this may cross departmental lines) and 12

tgrs degre6.

hours in mathBmatics. lndlvldual lnterests, need, and tho de
mands ot the englneerlng profession, both prss€nt and anticlpated luture, wlll gulde lhese decisions with flexibility as the
k6ynote. A minimum o, 15 hours must be sarnsd in Enginoering 590, Research and Dissertation.
The schedule ol examinations conslsts ol a qualitying €xamination before or durlng the first quarter ot admission to

DEaCRtPTtOil OF COUnAES
The 400 lev€l coursos ere for undergraduate and graduats
roglstration; th6 500 level cours€s are lor graduat€ student
reglstretion only. Crodit for Res€arch and Thesis or Research
and Dissertatlon ar6 llsted as Englno€ring 551 and 590, respoctively, ralh€r than as a depsrtmental listing,
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Home Economics
OFFICERE OF IilSTRUCTION
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Dean
LYNDA H. CLEMENTS, Associate D€an
NANCY M. TOLMAN. Director, Graduate Studies

and Reeearch
lndivlduals with education beyond the bachelor's degree
are ln demand in tho areas of dietetlcs, hom€ economics 6ducation, lashion merchandising, tamily studi€s, child dev€lopm6nt and the broad general area of home economics. The
graduate home €conomics currlculum leading to ths Master
of sclence degree was established lo meet this demand.
Throe options allow students lo select the program best suitad to individual prolessional objectives, The graduat€ studsnls ar€ givan the opportunlty to enhanc€ th€ir knowl€dgs in
th6 rapidly changing li6ld of home economics and to develop
an app.eciation of the current research in thair chosen areas
of study.

ACCnED[ATtOl{
Graduate and undergraduate degree programs in home economics educalion are accredited by the National Council for
Accredltation ot Teachor Education, approved tor certiflcation by the Louisiana State Department o, Educatlon, and approv€d to receive fed€ral vocational lunds. The graduate
hom6 economics education oplion is maintalned through the
]olnt activities ot th€ faculty ol the College ol Home Economlcs and th€ Louisiana Tech Unlverslty Teacher Education
Council.
The College of Home Economics is an otficial member ol
lhs AHEA Agency Member Unlt. The undergraduate programs are accredited by the Council lor Prolessional Development ot the Am€rican Home Economics Assoclation and
th€ American Dietotic Association.

the discretion of a student's Advisory Committee, the student
may be required to enroll for additional home economics
courses where dellciencies exist.

Fll'lA1'lClAL SUPPORT
A llmlted number of university wide graduate assistantshlps
are available to students maioring in home economlcs as they
ar€ to other graduale studenls. Application is made dir€ctly
to the Oirector ol Graduate Studies, Colleg€ ol Home
Economics.
Financial support awarded by the College oI Home Ecc
nomics includes graduate assislantships and scholarships.
The numb€r and amount of these awards are dependent up
on th6 availability of funds. Application lor a graduate home
economics assistantship or scholarship is made to the Dirsctor ol Graduate Studies, College of Home Economics.
The Hel€n Graham Loan fund is available for up lo $500.00
on a low interest rate basis.

RESEANCH
Faculty members are avallable who are well qualiried to supervise rosearch problems within the limits ol university facilities in tields of Food, Nutrilion, and Food Service Administrstion: Home Economics Education: Child Development and
Family Studiest and Clothing, Textiles, and Merchandlslng.
REqUNEUENTS FOB GRADUATION FOR ALL OPTIOI{8
FOR THE ASTEN OF SCIEI{CE DEGREE WITH A MA.

JOR tN HOIf,E ECO

Oi

CS

1. a. Thirty-six semester hours or b. Thirty semester hours

which include credit in Home Economics 551, Research and
Thesis.

2. A {ade point

av€rage

of B on all graduate

work

pursued.

The master's program in institution management has an

3. A mlnimum of one-half ol the hours in courses given axclusively lor graduate credit.
4, Credit in Home Economics 504, Methodology in Home
Economics Flesearch.

optional experlence component, This program has been approved as meeting the requirements lor membership in lhe
Amerlcan Dietetic Association on an individual basis.

5. Credit in Slatistics 402, lntroduction to

ADilISAloT

Statistical

Analysis.
6. A thesls or multi-quarter independent study is required
for the lnstitution Mansgement option and strongly r€commended tor other options.
OPTIONs FOR THE ASTER OF SCIET{CE DEGREEI
Th6 College of Home Economics has been given the authority to grant a Master of Science degree for the Home Economics curriculum in three options: General Home Economics, Home Economics Education, and lnstitution Manage-

ln additlon to the general admission requirements for the
Graduat6 School, an applicant must have 6 bachelor's de9166 from an accredited collsg€ or univ€rsity with a maior In
home aconomics or in a related field, ll the maior is ln a relatsd field, the need for supporting courses will be determinad
by the student's Advisory Committee.

An acceptabla Miller Analogies Test score (minimum o,

22) or Graduate Record Examination score (minimum ol 650
lor quantative plus verbal) , is requked IoI all students. Prelerably lhls score is submitted belore or with the application for
admission to graduate school; an lndividual seeking condillonal admission musl submit a scor€ belore admission. l, not
taken prevlously, unconditionally admitted students may lake
ths Mlller Analogies Test or the Graduate Record Examinallon during the tirst quarler of enrollm€nt.

ment. Within the lirst two mentioned options, the studenl
should select an area of emphasis. The areas thal have been
deflned include the tollowing:

l.

A test score will be us6d by th€ Advisory Committee as one

criterion for evaluating th6 student's ability lo undertake a
graduate degree program. Students whose standards in oral
and written communication are unacceptable may be asked
to undertake courses io remedy the deficiency. ln addition, at

Genar'l Homs Economic. Option

A. Child Development and Family Fielations Emphasis
B. Clothing Emphasis
C. Fashion Merchandising Emphasis

ll. llome Econmic. Education Option

A. Child Development and Family Relations Emphasis
B. Vocational Home Economics Education Emphasis
126

lll. hrlnulbn l.nrg.m.nt OPllon
Wth tha guldanca ol the Advlsory Commille€, gach sludsnt wlll devolop en lndivlduallzed plan ol study accordlng lo

ln the Graduete Studenl Hsndbook for the Collgga ot Homo
Economlcs whlch ls glvsn to lho student 8t lho tims ol lnitlal

snrollmanl.

lh6 soloctod aroa ol study. Fecommsndod coursss ar€ llstod
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Life Sciences
oFFrcEFa oF rilSrRUCTtOl{

an applicant for admission to Graduate Studles ln the Collegg
ol Llte Sciences. The GRE scorss provide a reforence poinl to
the Committee for Admissions ,or us€ as a comparlson ot th6
applicants to standardized national norms.

HAL B. BARKER, Dean
JOHN A, WRIGHT, Assoclate Dean
HAROLD G. HEORICK, Direclor, Graduats Sludies
JOHN L. MURAD, Director, Lif6 Scisnc€s Hesearch
MARGARET H. PEASLEE, Hsad, Department o, Zoology
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Departmsnt ol Bolany
and Bact€rlology

DEPARTTENT OF BOTAI{Y AI{D BACTERIOLOOY
ISAlol{ REOUIREUENTS

AD

Students may pursuo work l€ading to the Master ol Scbnc€
degree In Llle Sciences \r,/ilh an emphasis in Botany and Bacleriology, Thesis or Non Thesis Option. Students must m€€t
lhe minimum admission requirements lor th6 Graduate
School. ln addition, lhe mlnlmum undergraduate training for
lhe M.S. in Lite Sciences with an emphasls in Botany and
Bacteriology should includ€: a basic cours€ in g€neral bolany, general biology, microbiology, bacteriology or blological
sclence; a basic course in each ot the areas o, anstomy or
morphology, physiology, taxonomy, wildllle biology or gsnetics; chemistry through at least organic, Including laboratory

The demand for trained persons in all disciplin€s of agricullural and life scl€nces ls lncreasing in public servico and privata industry. A graduate program to encoutage and nurture
expanded investigalion in specilic arees ot interest has developed to m€el this demand. ThB graduato program in the College o, Lile Scienees prepares the student to accapt th€ challenges of worldwide problems and to successlully arrive at
technological solutions based on lhs premise ol the sclentlfic
approach to ressarch.
Ths Coll€ge ot Lite Sciences otfers programs oI study leading to th€ degre€ Master of Science in Life Sclences with 6mphasis in lhe academic ar6as oI Botany and Bacterlology,
and Zoology wlth two options: ('l) thesis option (30 hours)
and (2) the non-thesls oplion (36 hours) . The Master's plus
30 may also b€ obtained ln Llfe Sciences.

procedures; and two terms

mum background are expected to satisly the minlmum rs-

The Division oI Lits Sciences Research is an integral part ol
the educational process ol the Graduate Program. The primary purpose of the Dlvlslon Is to stimulate, support, and lacilitate the activities related to all areas ol rasearch. The Research Division was created lo encourage faculty and student
participalion in research programs of creativity and
orlginality.
The Division is the administrative ottice tor the coordination
orallphas$ ol rosearch conducted by thevarlous units within
the College ol Lite Sci€nces. General policies and procedures
governing the admlnistration of the Division are lormulated
and governed by the Fles€arch Committee. The committee is
chaired by the resoarch director and ls composed ot an elected representative from each departmenl wlthln the College of
Lifs Sciences and th€ Oaan of lha College.
Fund6 to finance research projBcts aro obtain€d from successful awards on research proposals, research contracts,
grants, operating tunds within the University and/or contributions by lrisnds of the Universlty. Extramural funding is ordinarily lrom slaie and lederal granting agencies. ln-Hous€
projects are strongly sncouraged through briel resaarch proposals submltted to the Res€arch Committee for consideration and funding.

Th6 Committe6 lor Admissions to craduate Studies in th€
Collsge of Lile Scienc€s requires lhe GRE scores on the Aptituda Tesls ot all applicants and lhe scores on one ot th6 Ad-

vanced Tests, eilher biology or chemistry, depending on the
applicant's area ol intersst. The grade point average on hours
att€mpled, the trend in GPA on the last 30-60 hours, GPA o,
2.75 on grad€s earned ln the undergraduate science coursss,
personal recomm€ndations, acceptable prerequlsites for
graduate study in chosen discipllne, avallability of maior advisor, and an intervlew are the main crileria used in evalualing

physics and mathemetics

quiremBnts in the initial stages of the graduat€ progrem.
PROGRA OF ATUDY
The program of study for the degree o, Master of Sclence ln
Life Sciences with omphasis in Botany and Bacteriology in
lhe Thesis Option consists ol a minlmum of 30 semaster hours
oI graduate credit of which at least 15 hours ara taken in 50G
level courses. Six hours are granted ffi res€arch and th€sis
preparation as partial fultillm€nt ol the d6gr€e plan. Th6 studenl willpursue original research in the specializad field of lnterest selected by himself or herself and approved by lh€ Advisory Committee.

DIVISIO}I OF REAEARCH

aDrrSStol{

ol

through college alg€bra.
Beginning graduate students who do nol have thls mlni-

DEPART ENT OF ZOOLOGY
ADM|8SIOTIREOUIBE EI{TS
ln addlllon to meeting the minimum admission rsquiremgnts of the Graduate School a candidate lor th6 Master ol
$ci€nc€ in Lile Sciences with emphasis in Zoology must m€€t

lhe tollowing undergraduate r€quirements. The Admisslons
Committee requires lhe applicant to have a bachelor's d6gree with not less than 30 sem€stsr hours in zoology or 2l
hours of animal biology and the remaining hours in llre sclences. All course work must be evaluated lor acceptance by
the Advisory Committee in the Department of Zootogy. The
applicant should have earned at least 12 semester hours
credit in undergraduate chemistry includlng organic
chemistry.

PNOORAII OF STUDY
The degree of Master ot Science in Llle Sciences, Thesis
Option with emphasis in Zoology consists ol 30 semsst€r
hours oI graduate credit in Zoology. A maximum oI 6 hours
may be taken in a related field, to be approved by ths student's Advisory Committee. ln addition to graduat€ credit
hours, each student may be required to remove subject matter deliciencies as determlned by the studenl's Advisory
Committee.
Fifteen hours of the tolal 30 may be selecled lrom 400{wel
and fifteen lrom 500 levelcourses. Six hours ol the 500lev6l
courses are granted for Lile Sciences 551
Fles€arch and

-
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Th6si9. Llf€ Sclencss 509-Seminar-is requir€d each quarter
the student is in rssidence, wlth a maximum of 2 hours al'
low6d toward the d€gree.
The graduate program in lhe Department ol Zoology offers
sp€cialized training leading to the Master's d€gree in the follotving arees: anlmal ecology, cytogenetics, cytology, entomology, genetics, herpetology, ichlhyology, limnology' mammalian physiology, mammalogy, ornithology, parasitology,

and v€rtebrate anatomy. Graduates ot the program are quallfi6d to work in the fields ol basic research in analylical or d+'
scriplive zoology, applied or developmantal research, teach'
ing, end industrial or governmental programs or
edmlnlstration.

ilot{-THE8l8 ()PTlOl{
This option is otfered in specialized areas, such as Applied
Botany and Llfe Sciencs Education. Thls option ls directed to
Bnhance and broadan the knowledgs and capabilitles of ele-

menlary or secondary sclence teach€rs, medlcal technolo-

gists or bacteriologists and othor typ€s ot scienlists txho pursu€ the mastar'8 dsgroe program. The Applied Botany option
ot 6rs an lnternship for 6 houls cledlt in li€u of the thesls Ia'

qukemsnt. The Scignce Educallon major cen build on ths

baccalaureate trainlng as well a6 build a stronger toundation

to

pursue th€ Masl€r's plus 30

Education.

121'

or doctorate in sci€nce

Gourses of lnstruction
Coursos numberod 100 are d€dgnsd ,or freshm6n, 200
cours€s ers lor sophomor8a, 30G400 coursss ars tor juniors
end seniors, and 500 coursas ara lor graduate crodh. ln soms
casae, 300 and 400 lewl coursas may carry graduate credlt;
ln such cas€s, studonts undorlake addltlonal work to bring
the eours€s up to graduata bvsl. Only students admlted to
th€ Graduelo School may anroll lor SoGlovol cours€s.
No crodlt ls allowed in any currlculum for any courss vr,lth e
catalog number b€ginnlng wlth 2610 (0) (i.6. Enqlish 0Sg
6tc.) . Th€€a coursos should be open only to thos6 studonts
who place ln thsm by oxamlnation.
Th€ numerlcal llstlng atter 6ech courso tltlo glves lhe tollowlng inlomalion: llrst numbsr, laboralory hours psr wEsk; s6cond, loclur€ porlod p6r we€k (90 mlnuto psriods wlth break
lncludod) ; thlrd, credlt velu6 ln ssm€star hour$ lourth, th€ to,
tal 8om6sl€r hours credlt which can b€ aarned ln the courss
(th6 tourth number wlll appear only ,or thoso cours€s which
may ba repealgd tor crodlt) . Example: 3-1-2- (6) .
Ths followlng abbrevlations lndlceta th6 quarters onhs caF
endar lh€ course normelly wlll b€ otfer6d: Su-Summer Ouarlor, F-Fall Quart6r, W-Wlnler Quart6r, and Sp Sprlng Quarlgr. Where coursoa ars oflered on alternate y€€rs only, tho
word8 'oven' or 'odd' will lndicate whlch yoars th€ courss wlll
bo off6red.
The lollowlng coursos are pr€santly graded on a S/U basl6:
All '00' socllons (crsdlt exams); Educatlon 415, 41e, 420,
580: HPE 100; Honle Economlcs 127, 467,498C, 498F,
4871i Clvll Ellglneerlng 257; Englnoering il25; R6€6arch, Th+
sls and Dlssertallon 551, 590.
IIOTE: Courea offerlngs by quarter ar6 sublect to change
to eccommodata n6sds ot students.

ACCOUI{TIT{G
lol-to+ lhn.t rr, loooontlng. G2-2 each. Bsdc underBtendlng ol conc€pts and m€thod9 ol accorrnllng; 8nd thr Elgnlflcanca

ot sJch lnlonmtlon to tho solg prop.btor and corporate enltty.

all:

ldvancad lccounfing. G$3. Pr€q., Accoun ng 3OS and
preisrably Accountlng 41 '1. A cootlnua on ot Accountlng 4'11.
Con8olldat€d stat€mont. Su,F.W.Sp.

at*

Pr€q., Accounflng 2(N. A
contlnuEtlon ol Accourting 20S,204 lncludlng accoun ng lor

tlG &nnhblrllll. fccolr

T.r.tlon ol CorDorttlon rDal 8lllthold.ra G3-3. proq,,
Acct. 307 and a€olor standing. lnd€pth sludy ol tax taw that p€r-

talna to corporatlonE and shareholdoB; cgrporat6 orgEnlzatlorEi
llquidatlon: r€organlrEtlon; and Subchaptqrs S-W.

ll':[

Adraicad Co.t Aocouoltrg. 0-93, Preq., Accounflng fl,8.
A study ot th6 advanced phasos of cosl accouniingi standard
co€ts; distrlbullon co8t6: COBI anallrsls, F.

atc Coit mpory Prctblrta

ln Acco{n na. G,&.g. lntonehe
Eludy ol curront adyanced eccountlno todc€. F, sp.

a3l!
aetr

accorrt-

Coal Accomtrng. G$3. Proq. , Accounting A06

oI210. A study ol cost eyst6ms; accountlng pocullar to rlanu-

Adv.noad Audlfirg. G3-3. tuoq., Accoun ng 413. lntenslw

lh-

AcaoundrE Alrrlrit ,a D..idoi .tlnCr G3-3. A study
ol eccountlng data and lhok us€s vrlth th6 906l ol aldlng me;

60+

ag€In€ot in the us€ ot such dala tor d€clsion meklng,

tOG 8.mlnr h Ff,!.rdal

Accoundng. (}S3. A b el hlstorbat
dev€lopmenl o, accoontlng thoughi lollour€d by lnvss gellorr8
lnlo controvorslel and sp€clal areas of ffnanclal eccoun m,

5O?! CqrL.nForary Accoun ng Tlraofr, (}S3. An lntsnslw
sludy ol r€cant dev€lopmonts. r€search and llteratur. ln accourtlng aseoclatloos and.elaled linancial organlzafloos.
Adytrc.d AccounllDe Andrab.nd Cq rcb. 0-S.9, Cost

lm:

data analy8ls and acoountlng controle ln plannlng and control[ng oporatlona and h maklng spectat declElom.

Adr.nc.d Alldl0ng. &93. P.oq., Accounflng 4jg, tntonslla
study ol profo€slonal conduct, Eudt ng stand6rds, audnois [ebllity, roports, atatlsllcal sampllno, end lntErnat audl ng. Sp.

l2l! Cor

tnd FtoDbma ln lncom. T.r... Gg-A. preg., Accounllng 307. Besoarch cas€s covgrlng varlel8 phasEs ot lnco.ne to€s; Etudy of somg aourc€ matgrlala and rrssarch nEthods for e8certalnlng currenl rullngs and lrgnde ln lav€ and

talr Accor loi AialyaL.

G3-3. p.sq., p€rmb8ton ol advt8or
end Ell othsr accountlng common body ol knowl.dg€ cour8ss,
Accounllng pollcy End analysts through Int6gratlon and appllaallon ot knotvl€dge g8ln6d ln accounflng and ac,counflng .eletgd
courg€s; 6mphaglz€6 lntenelaflonshlps of malor ,unctlons ol
bu8lnoss and analygB.

proq,, Ac"

countlng 305. Accountlng procedures ot ths Foderat, runlclpal,
and Btel! govomment8. Att€nibn b glv€n to tho profEratbn o,
budgot8, f,nancbl 3tet€.n€ois, snd to budgotary control. F.

L7:

lioqna far. GS3,

SFdal hoDbm! ln Aeounthe. 0-&3. Proq., corB€nt ot
commltlee. A sup€rvl8od hdlvldusl prorect lnvolvlng lib.ary end/
or ll€ld ryork. A comprehgngiv€ wrllten repo.t and/o. exsmlmllon lB .€quired.

Preq,, Accounitng AO7. A
tax
p.oblomE ot ftduclaries, pertn€Ghlps, and corpora ons; soluod

ng th6o-

r€gulatlons.

,scturlng €nt64l'ie6; mstlng co6t statarngnts; and solvlng co€t
probloms. Su,F,W,Sp,

on8

accotr

,lrm.

P.eq., Accountlng 205, 2 i0 or consut ot
hotructor. A sludy ol Fodsral Income tax laws and stst6 ln@m6
tax levrr and th€lr elroct on lndlvldusl lnco.no_ Su, F,W,Sp.

contlnuallon

ol Aocounthe. Gg3. preq., ponr{E€bn

EDp h lccolrrllnf, GS3. A study ol th€ adapt€tion ol ac..
countlng proceduros and sysloms to EOP or,srations, lncludlng
th6 propor utlllzatlon ol oxlstlng EDP equtpmont ln audlflng lha

*q.,

lO7: lllcoma Tu. trS3.

.0! ldv.|cad

flrafl,

study ol profesglonal conduct, audl ng standards, audhor'8
Hllty, rsports, and lntErnal 8udlflng. Sp.

tl?!

fEoltntlng. G$3.

dvtncad

ol advlaor. lntoflelw Eludy ol cunent advancrd
ry. w.

lng. Su,F,W,Sp.

rd Oof.mttr.

Aocoun ng 8yatam] G]3. Preg,, Accounflng 41.t. A study
of accountlng syeterns and systenrs lnstallatlons. Su.

tlSl!

!l*

Ctld

rc

corn8, obl€cllv€s and mothodology. Su,F,W.Sp.

tlg G+3. For noc€ccorrnthg malor8. Pr€q- Accounllng 204, Thls cour86 consld€r8 ths rEo of
accoqntlng tor plannlng and control ln msnagsrbl d€cl3lorF.mk-

tt!! Ilr

G.3-3. Pr€q.. Accountlng 305 and crodtt for or

a'l:

menufactudrlo and partnershlp €ntlflos. Su,F,W,Sp.

loa. LnryU

Aldune.

glskalion ln Accountlng 308. Th€ study ot baslc audlflng cor}.

countlng th€ory promulget€d by the varlous p.ofssslonal ec-

2Ctr Ebtllntary fooounllE. G2-2.

Accountlng 205 or 2'10. The thsory and appllcatbn of
lne p(ocedurG to llnencl.l roportlng. Su,F,W,Sp.

G3-3. P,eq., Accounling 3O5. A

alA

Su,F,WSP.

t0C.fOl.tO!: h .nn dLt Accqllrflrq.2 1t2-1-2 oeh.

Adrancad

sludy ol hbh€r ^.Gfllltlll9.
accountancyi problems m6t ln p€ctlcal accorrotlng; llduclary accountln$ pa.tneGhlps 6nd rolnt v€otur€s; In8t.I.
mant sel6, con8lgnrnent and lntgmatbnal op€ratloflg.
Su,F,W,Sp.

of Accorntlng 307 rylth turther study into

probloms. W.

1t0

ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
Preq., approval ol lnstructor and
department head. Selected contemporary business and economics topics. Topic will determine course qdmissions crlt€ria.

IOO: 3poclrl Probl.ma.0-3.3.

210! Folttt mrchlnary.3-1-2. Tho p

nclples of selection, oporatlon and maintenance ot machlnes used in timber harve€ting ,
planting and woodland operation. For non-engineerlng malors

2l7r

f,lcroclltrlllology. 3-G 1 , A study ol climatic elements in relatlon to agriculture and lore6try. Modillcatlon ol microclimatoS by
shelterino, shadlng, ground cover, frosl prolectlon dsvlcos,
windbr€aks and ifligalion, W, 6von.

Su.

3Ol! lndrprnd.nl study,

1-3 hours credit. Preq., approval ol inslructor and department head. Sel€cted contemporary busin€ss
and economlcs topics. Normally taken only by CAB students in
th€ir curricular spocialty. Su.

ato:

Spacitl Problamt.0-3-3. Preq., Approval ol instructor, do-

partmont head, and dean. Special contemporary business and

economic topics. Toplc will determine course admlsslons
crlteria.

aol:

lndcpsndant Study. 1-3 hours credit Preq., Approval of instructor, depanm€nt head, and dean. S€lected contemporary

26G: 3dl lnd Wttcr ia.n.g.n.nl. 6{-2.

Preq., Aorlcultural Englne€rlng 217. Engineering prlnclplos of location, design and
conslruction of drainage and erosion conlrol facilltlBs. Hydrologts
ical, hydraulic and surveylng principle6 used in the managem€nt

ol agrlcultural lands and waters. Sp, 6von.
276: Enginaotlng Prop.rti.t ol Bio-L.tarlal!. 3-0- 1. Englnoor
ing properlles ol plant and animal mat€rlals rolated to harvestlng. proc$sing, storage and dlslrlbution. W.

28!: Blo.

.chlnory PrlnclpLr. 3-0-1. Preq., Agricullural Englneering 186. Englneering analysis of components ol machlnes
usod in tho production ot tood and fibet. Sp.

busln€ss and economic topics ln a student's curricular specially.

0-3-3. Preq., Approval of instructor, deparlmenl head, CAB Graduate Dkector. Selecled contemporary
business and/or economics topics. Normally taksn only by CAB
Oraduate students in lheir currlcular specially or maior.
551: B....rch .lld Thralr. 3 hours credit. Maximum credii allgwed is 6 hours.
Eeo: Raaartch lnd Ditrcrhtior. 3 hours cr6dlt. Minimum credit
allowed is 15 hours.

!r50r Spaclll Probl.mt.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
25&

Fundlmmtab ol vcc.tionrl Ag.icullut.l Educllion.

SOli a{allrlrl..nd .ltod. in Telshing Vocrllon.l Agricultultl Educllion. 0-3-3. Preq., junior standlng. Specific technlques in organization and pr€sentation ot vocational egrlcultural

subject matter to the high school agrlculture student. Sp.

agricullqr.l Shop

clurtt.3-2-3. Preq., Englnoerlng MechanAgrlcullural
ics 2'l 1. Heat transfer; airwater vapor mixlures; wntilation; sys.
tems analysis: lunctlonal dosign ot agricultural slruclures.

303! Flrm Bulldin!.. g1-2.

The locatlon, arrangement, deslgn,
construclion, car6. and repair of farm buildlngs- For non-gngineorlng maior8.

8lr7: F.rm Por.r Untt!.

3-2-3. Preq., Agricultural Englnoorlng 286
and Engin€€dng Mechanics 21 l. Englneering principles of larm
power unlts.

3Oe: [icrocompoter. lor Agrlcultur. snd Fo.xlry.0-3-3-

G$

3. A course concerned with the history and development of vo_
cationsl education asapplied to agriculture, with emphasis upon
r€cent legislation and stale plan rsquirements, W.

a6C

Comput€r programmlng systems and softwarelor agrlculture and lor6stry uslng BASIC. FoI non-snglnoorlng ma,ors F,Sp
315: Agrlcullur.l ]*rchlnry Drtign. 3-2-3. Pr€q., Englneering
Mechanics 203. Functional requlrements and principles of opsration ol agricultural and lorestry machines. D€slgn and speoillcatlon of power kansmission components, Cost analysis. Mat€riels ot conslructlon.

3le:

Equipmgnt and procedures usod for applying agricultural
chemicals (e.g., herbicld€s, lnsecticides, and tunglcld€s) Calibration. Salely- Exam lor certification of appllcators, For nonengineerlng maiors.

teristics ol the professlon, engineering melhods and engineering

llG

Practical appllcation ol electriclty to farm and loresl operallons lncluding electric motors, satety, wking, lightlng. retriOeration and heatlng. For
non€ngineerlng majors.

3-1-2. Pr€q., Mathsmatics 1 12, Principl€s ol
planning, layout and construclion o, foresl roads. Includlng cul_
verts and drainage. For non-engin€ering maiors.
/l{,1: Agrlcultota W!al. l*.n.ganant. G2-2. Preq., Junlo.stanG
lng. Deslgn ot agricullural waste handllng and dispo6el lecllhbs
includihg land application and on-site sowage lroatment. Wal6r
pollutlon control 6nd modollng.

3/Ur: Logglq no.dt.

F.

Elam.nl.ry Dr.ttirrg. 3-G't. lniroductory drafling, freehand
lotlering, car€ and use of drawing instruments. For non-engineering maiors, F,W,Sp.

1!a:

Solutionr lo Agtlcullu..l Enginrring Ptobl.mt.3-0-1. En-

gineering solulions to introductory problems in agricultural and
forestry machinery, structures, electrificalion, and soil and

ao3: Advrnc€d Soll lnd W.trr Englnxrlng. 3-2-3

Preq , Englneerlng Mechanics 32'l and Agrlcultural Engineering 268 or Clvil
Engineering 310. An advanced study of the €ngineering princlples and practlce6 involved In conserving soll and water. lrrlga_
tion and dralnage design.

208: Agricullurtl ttachin... 3-2-3

Principle6 ol operation. seryicing, mainlenance, and .epair of larm implements and tractors.
For non-engin€orlng majors.

aos: Rorll Elact.lllc.tion. 3-2-3. Preq.,

Oug.sl Shop.6-0-2.

crop drylng; lighting; and agrlcultur€l procosslng.
0- 1- 1 (4) , Preq., Senior slandlng or consent of the dopartment head. Speclal problems in the lleld ol

409: sp.ci.l PtobLma.

Care and use ol tools, gas and electric

weldlng. cold melal work and woodwork For non_englneering

agricultural engineerlng.

majors. F,W,SP.

21{: lrlchincry P

{ll:

Samlnlr.0-1-1. Preq., senlor standing or consent of the de'
panm€nt hEad. Beviews and dlscussions ot currenl sclenlitio
literature and rgc€nt dBvelopm€nts in agricullural engine€ring.
4i5! Flutd Porlr lnd Cooltoh 3-1-2. Preq., Physics 201 or consent of lho dspadment head. Analysis and design and fiuld power and control systems. Study oI components and thelr agricul'
!ural and industrial applicallon.

and energy relationships
applied to machines in lhs biologically relaled lndustry. Machine
components and lubricalion. For non_engineering majors'

2151

El€ctrical Engloe€rlng

2'13. The €nglneering applicallon ot electricity lo problems in agts
riculture. Oesign of wlrlng; conlrols and machinery needed ln

Principles ot operalion, construction,
application, maintenance and overhaul procodules of small internal combustion engines. For non-engineering maiors.

2Oe: Small Englno.. 3-0-1.

2ll:

F,

32G El.ctdclty Appll€d to Blo-8rdrnta. 3-2-3

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
tOOr lnlroduclioo lo AgrlcultuEl Engineldng. 3-0-1. Charac-

Agrbultutrl Chcmlcrl ApPlic.tlq!. rnd fcchnlquc. S1-

2.

l{llhodt.nd 8.1.t

.3-2-3.
Agricultural Engineering 21 1 or consent ol instructor. The
Preq..
^dy!nc.d
schoolshop, equipmsnt and salety as they are utillzed ln a learning environmsnt.

"tools".

Sl

sot:

nciplor.

3- 1-2. Power

Soll lnd Wrlgl Con!{Yrllon.3-2-3. Preq,, Math 112. Prlnciples ol soil and water conservation. Land suNeying, erosion
cootrol. irritalion, and drainaoe. For non_engineoring malors
F,Sp,

131

ait!

ProbLmr S1-1 (6).

405: Soll Phyrlcr.3-2-3.

Preq., Junior standlng. Problems in

Preq., Agronomy 200.202. A study ol
lhe physlcal properties ol soils and their rel€tion to soil utillzation,

planning and mechanization ol blo-systems.

aic

Sp, even.

lnlettlon Ptlnclplt& 3-2-3. Preq., Agricultural EnginB€rlng
215. lrrlgatlon costs, bonotits. and termlnology. System typ€s,
componenls, developmenl, inslallation, operation, and mainienance. For non€ngineerlng malors.

ati!

400: Flrnl Br..dlng,3-2-3.

Preq., Lils Sclences 300, A study of
th€ application of lhe lundam€ntal principles of genetica to the
development 6nd maintenance ot improvod plant varlgtles- Sp,

Trltfl

Soll
bllllr.3-'1-2. Factorc sflecling tractlon and floatation ol otf-lh+road machlnery. For non-engine€ring majors.W

a{5: Xlsocompular Appllca om

Diy.lopmc lnd Chotlliclllori. 6-2-4. Preq,, Agrono'tloimySoll
200. 202. Th€ genosis morphology, and classilicalion ol lhe

ln Agrlcullur.. 3-G1, Com-

soils of the United States, wilh particular reterence to classlficalion and mapping ol Loulslana soils. Sp, odd.

puter systams and software for Agrlcultural and Foroslry applications using the microcomputer. For non-englne€rjng majors.

als:

Su.

a7O: Agdcullsrd Proc..tln! sytt m..&2-3.

6m: hrlrurn nldlon. 0-3-3. Pr6q., consant

properlies ol soilsolids, solution and adsorbed phases. W. 6ven,
3-2-3. Weed control in Agricultu.al crops, locluding rvood ecology, classlflcation, dormancy, dissemlnation;
sg€d anatomy and germination: herbioidal action and practlcal
application techniques. F.

ol the department
re

{22: Part

anrgomonl. G3-3. Basic concepts of integrated p€st
management; pesticldes. biological control agents, varietial re.
sistance, pheromones and trap crops, laws and rogulations. lsbsllng r€quirements, pesticide classificEiion and safety. W.

540: Sp.clrl Ploblirt

1-4 hours credit. Advanced problsms in
agricultural €ngine€rlng wlll b€ asslgned. Problems will b€ tre6ted by current methods used in professlonal practlce.

8.llrln.r
Sinln.r

5C2l Samin..

on Wrlar Pollullon Colrllol. 0- - 1 .
on W!l.r Pollulloo Conlrol.0-1-1.

423: Paal flrnagaitant. S2-3.

ldentification of insects, n€metodes and disease-causing organisms aflecting row cropg of the
south; monito.ing procedures, economic threshold lsvEls; stepg
ln solvlng pest problems.Sp.

1

on

WrL. Polluum

Cona.ol.

0-

1

-

1

.

AGRICULTURE

AIR FORGE AEROSPACE STUDIES

?.11-,l.2-?{3t Agrlcultutrl lnlarnrhlp. 3 hours credlt each, 40

Forca OrgrnE tion (G Cl. 1-r-.l. Analysis ot the
organlzatlon of the U.S. Air Force. lncludes several maior Air
Force Commands. Laboratory begins Air Force customs and
courtesies 6nd military drill. F.

125! U.8. Alr

hours per w6ek. Actual work exp€ience ln d€veloping skills gnd
scquiring technical knowledge in on-th6.lob sltuatlons. May be
ropoated for a tolal of 27 semester hours. Su,F,W,Sp.

llir &mlnrI

0-1-I

(3) . Revisws. rsports, and dhcusslon ot cur-

126:

rsnt problems ln Agrlculture and related tlelds. F,W,Sp.
hours per week. Work sxperionce ln tho int6rn's malor ll€ld of

Agronomy, Hortlculture, Anlmal Science, Dairying or Agricultu.e-Business. Su,F,W,Sp.

Ctop ScLnca. 3-2-3. Basic concepts of producllon and managernent ol agronomlc crops. F. sp.
3-0-1. Preq., Chemistry 130, 131,

225: Th. D.v.lopm.nt ol Alr porer (cr C).

1-1-1. The begiG.
nings ol mann€d flight from balloons and dirigibles, to th€ Wright

132.

Brothers, Wgrld War I and th6 inlerwar years. Laboratory in-

cludes practlce in drill and ceremonies.

of 225. A study of ak power durlng World

Continuation

'l-2-2. Anatysis of teadershlp
stylos and the tralts of a leader. Group dynamics. Laboratory
provides leadershlp sxperlenca. F.

331r Alt Forca Lrdelthlp (POC).

F.

Flald Crop3, $2-3. A sludy ot tundam€nlals of production,
ol oll and sugar

3e2: llil.ry Xrnlg.m.nt

Turl talrtgamant. 3-2-3. Establishment, malntonanco, and
ol turf grasses tor homes, atht€tic ltetds, golf

339: Communic.liom

harvosting. storage, markotlng 6nd ulllization
arops. sp.

(POC), 1-2-2. Study of managemenl
principles with emphasis on the viele ot an Air Force iunior office.. Laboratory continues leadership experiences. W.

management

aor lhe Air Forco (POC). 1-2-2. Functions
end ,ormats ol Air Force communications- Emphasis on writlen

cours6s, playgrounds, parks, hlgh'rays, airlields, and other us6s.

and oral communlcatlons used by junior ollicers. Laboratory

trt: 8o F.nlIry rnd F.rtlll4.a

330: Soll Conaaryrtion rnd Ciop X.[.g.m.nl. 0-3-3.

.

Tha Oavrlopm.nt ot Air Fou.r (clrtcl. 1-l-1. Continuation
ot 226. A study of U.S. ak powor in the internationat arena from
1955 to the present- Laboratory consists of preparatlon for summer lleld training. Sp.

harvesling, storsge, marketing, and utllizallon of grain, End fiber

3-3-4. Fundamentals ot eoil lo.tlllty snd plant nutri€nls; aource, manufactur€, us€ and proporllgs of chemical lertillzers. W.

1

227:

307! Fl.ld Crop..3-2-3. A study ol fundamentats ol produclion,

ll2:

I - 1-

War , lhe Bedln Akllfl

and Korea. Laboralory consists ol leade.ship iraining and career
orientation. W.

typ€s of plants. methods of €slabli6hment and improvement and
use of torao€s. Su, F.

totr

F.

220: Th. lr.yrlopmonl ol Ai. Pou.r (ctrC).

Forag. Crop. and P.!lur. H.n.g.m.nt.3-2-3. A study ot
the growlh adaplation and culturo of fo.age crops including

crops.

C)..|-1-.l.

th. U.3. Alr Fo.cc Tod.y (ctlc). 1-1-1, Discussion of the
Air Force today. lncludos topics such as professionalism and
human rlghts. Comparison ol U.S. and tJ.S.S.R. forces. L6borElory contlnues military drill and Alr Force Orienlation, Sp.

Coreq.. Agronomy 202. Laboratory Gxercises to elaborate lundamenlal principles olsoll propgrtlss; solltesting and SoilSurvey
reports. Su, F, W, Sp.
204: Solh 0-3-3. Preq., Chemlstry 130, 't31, 't32. Coreq; Agronomy 200. A general study of soil science, emphasizing the r€latlon
ol soil proporlies and proc€ss€s to plant grou/th. F,Sp.

2tl:

Orgrnlrlllon..ld Ooclrino (c

127:

AGRONOMY
l0O! Solb hbo.itorr.

U.S. Air Forc.

Completes the analysis ot Air Forc6 organizatlon. Eramination ot
Air Force doctrino and relationship rvith other U.S. milltary
lorc6s. Leboralory continues military drill and adds classroom
pros6ntations by advanced cadets on varioly of aspects of Air
Force life. W.

a{l-ail2-ia,alt: Agrlcl|llu..l lnl.m.hlp. 3 hours credit oach, 40

l0l!

Preq., Agronomy 200,

a2l: W..d Sclanco.

head. lnslruments us€d in carrying out scienlillc and applled
search ln agricullural engino€rlng.

l6C
lal:

Ch.mlcll PtoPorlL. ol3oll.. 3-2-3.

202 and Chemistry 130, 131, 132. A study ol the chemicat

Preq., Agric. Engr.
301 and Agric. Engr. 405 or consent of deparlment head. The
dssign and analysis otsystems used ln the procasslng ot agricultural products.

oontinu€s l6ad€rship experiences. Sp.

Flllhl lnrtrucllon Progr.m (POC).3-2-1. Required lor d6s't25:lgnat€d
pilol candidates. Theory of Flight: Federal Aviation
Reg-

ulations, meleorology, navigalion, and radio communication.

The
causes and conl.olol soiland wAter loss€s and the maintonance
ol soil productivity. W, oven.

Flying kaining preq; must be tyithin 12 monlhs of commissioning.
l3 llying hours. F,W.

132

Tho fltllt ], ir Cont mpo ry Socl.ly (POC,.1-2-2, Exsmination ol mililary prote6Glonallsm end exlstlng patterns of clvllmllitary r€latlons. Laboratory provid€a advanced leadersiip positions. F.

lrequencies horltabilltlgs, Inb.gedlng coefflcl€nts, and pedlgrse

431!

/82: D.i.nx Orlrtlttlloo f,d

Pollcy (FOC). 1-2-2. Analysis ol
the internalional and domesllc onvironments aflectlng U.S. de.
fens€ policy. Laboratory b€glns preperatlon for transltion trom
civilian lo milltary lif6. W.

,*ltt:

Conlllct

f.n.g.m.nl .nd xllit!], Judlco

Suryay ol Anlmal scl.nc. 3-2-3. A general s{rrvey including
types, gradGs and classes ol cattle, she€p, swine, and hors€s.
Lab provides practical application for practlcestaught in lBciure,
Sp.

lnlrodretion to Anlntrl Sclcnca. 3-2-3. lntroductlon to the
lleld of Animal Sci€nc€ with panlcula. omphasis on terminology,
breeds and basic husbandry practices of be€t cattlo and hors€s.
F,

ll2r

Anin.l acLncr. 3-2-3. Continuation ol
11 with emphasis on terminology and husbandry practices olswine, sheep, dlary csttle aod poultryand an
inlroductlon lo votednary medicine. W.
201: lnlroduclloll lo Poultrt scarE, 3-2-3. The principles end
practlces ol breeding, incubation, nutrltlon, dls€as€ control,
managemenl pracllcss and markeling ol poultry. F.
lntrcductlon to

Animal Scisnco

1

202:,|01lnlrodocllon lo Dal.y 8cl.ncr,

3-2-3. Preq., Animal Science

or 112 or permission of Instructor. Prlnciples and praclic€g
ol b.6eding, feedlng and managing dairy catlle tor maxlmum
productivity with an inlroduclion lo processing and manufactur_
ing. F,Sp.

204! ..t

Animd and Carcara Evtlulllot!. &2-3. Selection of

carcasses and wholesslg culs ol b€ef, po*. and lambi laclors
influancing grades, yields, and values in cattle, hogs, and sh6€p.

211: lntroduclim lo Equloa Sclanc.. &2-3.

A general survey of
principles ol horse managsmont and husbandry, lo includ€ anatomy, unsoundness, nutrition, h€alth and r€produclion. F,

swln€, sh6Gp, and horseg.

G3-3. Pr€q., AnlmalSclence 301.
Growth, reproduclion, laclatlon, tattsnlng. and work productlt n
as il relates to ths chemistry and physiology ol nutrltloo. W.

Prsq., Anlmal SclEnc€ 202
end 301. Prlnclples and praclioes ln breedlng, lo€ding end menagemenl ol dalry celtl€. odd y€ars.

/O8! Svln Producllon.

3-2-3, Preq.,Animal Scignc€ 30'1- Prlnclples End practices of breedlng, ,€€dlng, rnarketlng 8nd manag6
mont ot swlne.

4l0i

F,

numln nt hoducton. $3-4.

B,eeding, te€dlng, marksflng,
and manag€ment of beef cattl€ and sh6€p. Sp.

allr Adv.|lc.d ltor.. XrntOrrrnl,

6-1-3. Proq., Anlmsl ScF
enc€ 320. P.actical application o, prlnclpl€s ol nut,lllon, hard
health, reproduction and mgrketlng of hors€s. Sp,
a20: Horaa B.h.vlo..3-2-3. Preq.. Animal Sclerrco 411 6nd permlsslon ol inslructor, Principles and proc€dures €mpby€d ln
lackless training ot horses. Su.
42i: nlc.lr.ck Erctalda fan.g.m.nt- G3-3. Proq., Anlmal
Science 41,l or pgrmlsslon ol Departnl€ot Head. Racotrack
management pertainlng to backslde actlvltl€s. care and rnalntgnance ol hors€sand eveflts leadlng upto and suba€qu€nt lo rurF
ning of 6 race. F.
422: Adninirtr.fon ol Frclng F.Glllry. 0-3-3. Proq,, AnlmalScF
ence 421. Opportunltles in racetrack managomont. Logel aspects, facilily management and raclng admlnlstratlon, lncludlng
duties ot raclng secrelary, sterters, locksy agsniq etc. W.
,azs: R.calrack r[g.m.nlPr.ctbum.6-G2,Preq., AnlmslSclencs ,122. Practlcal applicatlon ol th€ory leamad ln Anlmal ScF
snce 421 and 422. Leboratorlos conducted at rac€tack provld€
on-slle oxp€donoe ln varlous pha868 ol rec€track managoflr€nt.
Sp,

42+ 8p.cld Probhfl!

ln Admal3cLrc..4 I/4-G1. (8) Preq.,
Wrilten consont ol lnstructor. Foal managem€nt and sal€ prrpe-

Preq-. Anlmal Sci6nce
101 or 112 and Chomlslry 102, The sourc€, ch€mical compo6ltlon, characteristlca, and nulrlth€ valuo of farm aoimal teeds: ra-

tions.

F.

405: Appli.d Anlmrl llullllion.

301: PdnclFL.olAnlmd t{utrlllon. 0-3-3.

ratlon; steer litting and showlng: Llv6stock Judglng T€6m: or
topic selectod wlth cons€nl of Edvlsot.

illt !

F.

gOO: Lly.rtock rnd

Scl€nce

401. Appllcation oI animal Bresdlng princlples. Sele€tlon. mallng systems, and us€ ol computer ln brBoding and lmp.o\€rr€nt
of domestic llvggtock. SP.
/O3: Adylnc.d Lly..lock Judal.rg. 3-1-2. Pr€q., Anhal Scloncr
303. An advanced cours€ ln comparatlvo judging ot beol cattls,

alrT: D.lry H.ld f,rnre.m.nl. 6-l-3.

ANIMAL SCIENCE

lil:

rl02r Animal Bradlng Prlctlccr U2-2. Plaq., Anlmal

(POC).1-2-2.

Examination ol methods ol managing coflflict, History ol the military ,ustice system. Laboraiory continu€s advanc€d lead€rshlp
experiences and prepEration for lnlllal actlvo duly. Sp.

l0l:

analysis. W.

Equln. .nd Llv.rloct OP.rrllona. G$3. Proq. , Anlmal Soi-

ance 4l l or equivalont. Study ol unlque asp€cts ol procurllu
and op€ratlng dltferent cat€gorles ol hor86 unlts and r€lallonshlps of such unils to other llvestock and la.m entsrprb€8. F.

Llv.dGk Ptodsct. Judghe.

2-1-2, Preq.,
AnimalScience 101 or 112 or permission of instruclgr. The theory and practlce ot iudgidg llvestock and liv€slock products. F.

445: Compul.r Appllc.liom in Anlmal .tld Equln Sohrca.G

Endocrlnology .nd ,lllk Srcaallo[ G]3. Developm€nt,
structure, and tunclional procssses ol the endocrine and mammary systems. F.

30r:

'l- 1 (3). Pr€q., senlor slandlng or petmlsslon ot ln6tructor. El},
mentary programming ln BAslc wlth €mphasls on mlcrocotnputer appllcatlons in livestock and equlne menegemsnl. Su,

315: ..t..

6-1-3. Preq., AnlmalScienco 101 or 112 and Bacteriology 210. Methods and practices involved ln the processlng

ARCHAEOLOGY

and preservation ot meat6. W.

318: Phytlotogy ol Faptoducllon. g2-3.

Preq., Animal Science
307 or Zoology 320 or equlvaleot and Llfe Scl€ncas 300, Physi-

/[(,l:

lntrodscllon to Archr.ologr. .l-2-3. An lnkoductloo to ihs

techniques ol reS€erch and li€ld wo.k in Archa€ology.

ology ot reproduction ol domesllc animals including man, HlstoF

/t2O: lndlmr ot lhe 3outhr..l.

4-2-3. PrEq., Archaoology 401. A
surv€y of lndlan Archaeology in th€ soulhw€sl.rn unllod Stal€8.

ogy, embryology and anatomy ol reproductlve sysi€ms; gsmelogefi €sis, fenlllzatlon, gestation and parturltlon. W.

319: Appll.d Raproductlon ol Frrm Anhttll.. 3-1-2. Preq.,

462: Chrlrll.n Archxology. $2-3.

nancy disgnosls: health, nulrition and managqmgnt for maxi_
mum reproductive €fllcloncy. SP.
32G lnt rmadhla Horta anag.manl.3-2-3. Preq., AnlmalScienc€ 21 1, 301, 318 or equlvalenl- An in-d€pth study ol nulrilional requirements and reproductive physiology of the hors6 W.

a03: Elruacrn Arch..ologf.

Proq.. HlEtory 101 or cons€ol
of inslruclor or iunlor standing. A gtudy of the archaoology, archltecture, and lnscriplion In €arly Chrlstian sitoE in qnd n66rby

Animal Sclenca 318 or permission of instructor. Applicslion ot
lho methods and techniqu€s of semen collsction, evalualion,
processlng and prBserving; insemination ol females and preg-

Rome. Su.

3-2-3. Preq., Hl6lory 101 or consonl
of the lnstructo. or junlor standlng. A study of lha art, archltocturg, archaeology, hlstory and lnscrlprlons ol the EtIUScanS, Ol'
f€red only on locatlon ln Contral and Northffn ltely. Su.

484: Rom.n A.ch!.ology. 3-2-3. Preq., Hlstory 101

(or
equivalent) or consent ol instructor, and al l€ast iunlorstandlng.
A study of ths monumenls and antiquitios of Cle*elcal Bome.

a01: Antmtl Bradlng Prlnclpl.l. 0-2-2- Preq, Lifo

Sciences
300. Principles of breeding domestic livestock, including geno

133

at0!

Egypllm Arch ology. S-2-3. Preq.. History 101 or consent
of lnstructor or junior standing. The study ol the archaeology,

107: Sp.cltlc.llon! rnd Working Orurhgt. 6-1-3.

art, architecture, history, and inscriptlons of the ancienl Egyp-

310! Adv[cad Archllacts.tl D..ign. 12-0-4 (8).

tians. Field work in museums- Su.

lO:

tlonal relavanca.

Sl2: Envlronm.nlrl srdcm.2.0-3-3.

A conllnualion ol Architecture 232 wilh an omphasis on the us6 of lechnological solutlons tor environmenlal control. F.
S20: Adv.nc.d Archlt clur.l Dr'ien, 12-G4, Preq., Arch 3'10.
Crltlcal sxamlnatlon, ln the "professlonal conconlrallon" d€sign
studios, olstudios, ol issues having broad architectural and educallonal relevance.

Braic Daaign, 6-G2. An inlroduction to the theory and prac.

tlcss ol design and composltlon. through problems iovolvlng th6
arliculation of lwo-dimensional space, using g€omelrical and
color relationships.

111: Archilaclur.l

Thaory. 0-2-2. An introduction to th€ concept
of Architecture as a language syslem, involving en exeminatlon
of its basic vocabulary and grammar.

321! Arcill.clurll Hl.lory 8.mln

112| Cootmunlcatlon sklllr.6-0-2.

An lntroduction lo lho principles and tgchniques of visuallzatlon and r€presenlatlonal drawing wlth an emphasB on lhe development of freehand skills, F.

Preq., Arch 111. A continuallon

vocabularles wlth emphasls on general devslopmgnts ln the hls-

tory ol Architecture.

Adv.nc.d lrEhlt clu..l D..ign. 12-G4. Preq., Arch 320.
Crltical examination, in the "professional concentralion" design
studios, of lssuos having broad archltoctural and educational
rolevance.

t! Adv c.d Th.ory o, Archll.clurt.

G2-2. Pr6q., Arch 320.
A study of th€ evolutlon ol erchit€clural theory; from Vikuvius to
contempqrary theorlgts rvlth specigl emphasis on the wrltings of
Igading srchltscts and a€slhotlc phllosophers.

85& Ylturl SludLr,

l22r

Commllnisrllon Aklllr. 6-0-2, An introduction to lhB prlncF
ples, techniqu$ and media us€d in creativo and repres€ntational drawing, through studio problems requklng alternative means
ol graphlc communication.

6-1-3- (9) . D€sign theory and methods with

lorm study ln physical environment. Studio exercises in visual
p€rception, organizatlon. structurs and communlcatlon.

tCo! f.chnlquaa Workthop. +Gl (4). Explorations and oxer-

130! Thrx-Dlmanalonal D.rlgn.6-0-2.

cls6s ln varlous l€chnlquGs, mothods and proceGses related to
d96lgn and the pratice ot architeclure.

Preq., Arch 120 and 121,
Development of the experiences of Arch 110 and 120 through
three-dimensional experlments ln ihe composition ot lhe polnt,
llne and plan€ as architectonic elements of spatisl d6sign.

8t0r

ADplLd Sludlo Prtcllr.l. 6-1-3- (9) . Second year Associate Degree c€ndidates. Thls cours€ olters students practical
problems ln graphlc and vlsual communicetions.

131: Archil.ctu..l Ttt

ory. G2-2. Proq., Arch 12'1. An 6xamlna"
tlon ot a variety of historical and contemporary concepts ol 6rchitecture with emphasis on broad philosophical, thooretlcaland

r(Xr! Sludlo P?obLmt.

6-1-3- (9) . Specialized studio proble,ms in
aquaeous m€dia on paper.

crltical technlques.

alor

lg2:

Adyrnc.d Communl€llor Sklllr. &G2. Preq., Arch 122. A
continuation of Arch '122. AdvancBd t€chniques lor pres€nta-

Advrncad Archll.clur.l Drr|gn. 12-G4(8). Preq., Arch

330. Crlllcel examlnatlon, ln the "professional concentration"
design sludlos, of l$sues havlng broad architectural end educatlonal relevanoe.

tional and repres€ntational communication are explored through
studlo problems requirlng sophislicated graphlc or non-vorb€l
commufl ication technlquss.

Planrlhe and U6.n D.Jgn fhaorr. 0-2-2. Preq., Arch 330
'lll! . An
oxamination ol ttle procBss ol d€slgn and change in urban

Preq., Arch 130 and 131. An

envlronments, with discussion ol strategies and processes for intervenlng ln the developmenl ol thes6 envkonmenls.

introduclion to the formal language of a.chltecture whlch translat€s basic design concepts inlo slralegl€s lor elfecttuely com-

am! Adv!rc.d A.chltlcturrl Dathn. 12{-4.

Preq., A.ch 410.
Critical examination, in the "paofesslonal concenlration" design
studios, ot issues heving broad architeclural and educational
relovance.

bining and composing ihE tundamental componBnts ol

archltocture.

2la: t ..lgn. &l-3. Preq., Arch

110 and 120 or Art 1 15 and 116.
Problems in three-dirn€nsional deslgn and increased emphasls
the devolopmenl of Indlvldual ld6as through varlo{Js mat€dals
such as clay, plasler, liber glass, wood, plastics or 8ieel. (Same
as Art 2'16).

,121: Thoory ol Slruclura.

2. 0-3-3. A study of advanced skuctu.al concopls. principlee, systems and materials emphasizing their

lmpact ofi current and omerglng trends in d€6lgn. F.
12-0-4. Pr€q., Arch 420.
Crltlcal exemlnation, in the "professional concentration" design
studios, of issuos havlng broad archilectural and €ducational

a30: Advmcrd Alrhlt clurrl D.dgn.

220: Athit ctur.l lr..lgn.

9-0-3. Preq.. A.ch 210. A continuation
co rolled comblnatlon ol fundamentalelemsnts wlthln th€ framework ot contsxtual. tuncllonal,
behevloral and symbolic constraints.

ol Arch 210 emphasizlng the

relevance.

a3l: Archll.cls.tl

Samlnrr.91-2 (6). A crltical analysis of sel9cted toplcs havlng spoclflc archllectural relevanco ln the area
of olther theory, technology, economics, design oi practice.

221: Th.ory ol Slructuttr l. 0-3-3.

An lnlroducllon lo siructural
CoflCepls, principles, systems and materiaB wlth particula. emphasls on their impact on architectural form. W.

4,45r Pro,Lt loml ProbLm!. A (4 1/2-0-1);B(9 1/2{-2);C(13

230! Ar€h&.clurcl Dodgn.

9-0-3. Pr6q., Arch 220- A culmlnalion
of a threo part sequence through which the tundamental ideas,
lgsueg, compon€nis and stratggles rolstlng to archlteclure hev6

3/4{-3) . lndivldual study with varlable credlt of solected prol€sslonal problems havlng educatlonal slgnilicance. Topic and
credit by agre€ment wlth the Department Head.

b€sn introduced, examined and 9xplot6d.

2tl!

33ft

33

ot Arch 111, involving a critical examination of mor6 complex

210: l.chil.clurrl DldtD.9-0-3-

G2-2 (6) , Preq., Arch 231.

cepts, precedents and periods in lhe hlstory of archltecturo and
environmental design.

E ric D..ig[ 6-G2. Preq., Arch ,10 and 1l L A contlnualion ol Arch '110 al a mor6 advancod and comprshenslve level
through problems lnvolving the abstraction and compositlon of
complex imsges using diverse m6die.
Archltaclud fhaorr. G2-2.

r.

A crlllcal analysis, uslng lhe sominar mode, ot selecled con-

l2G
t2l:

Preq., Arch

230. Crillcal examinalion in tho "professional concenkation"
deSign studios, ol issues having broad archilectural and educa-

ARCHITECTURE
I

Detailed

specifications, supervision, and superinlendence. Sp.

aa6: Sollxlrt Appllc.tlona/Architaclur.,

1-1-1, An examinatlon ol th€ range of spgclallzed architectural applications sup.
ported by commercial sottwaro peckages produced tor
mlcrocomputer use. Su.

Conirmpor$y Architacturrl Hlatofy. 0-3-3. Preq., Art 367.

An oramlnatlon of the ris€ ol the modern and contemporary
movemenls in architecturo wlth relerenca toihelrsoclal, cultural,
inl€lt€ctual and technologlcal contextg.

a47! Compulrt Altl.Ld Dtelan.nd Dr.tllng.

282: Enylronm.ntll

Syaloma l. G3-3. A study ot the inflr.rence of
natural envkonmental lactors on building torm wlth panlcular
emphasls on the use of passlvs technologies. S.

I-1-1. Asurveyof

existing CADD software and herdware directed toward a Cost/
Benellt analysls ol the computer's graphics role in an architect's

oflice. Su.

t3a

4lo! n hhd n dlm..

A (4 1/2-0-1): B (9 1t2-Gz)icl133l+
G3) . Guldod resdlngs ln e sp€clfic aspect ol archltectural thoory
or practlco und6r the supervlsion of a ,aculty mgmb€r. Credlt
and toplc by agr€€mgnt $,lth the El€pErlment Head.
a?G Adv.ic.d Archlt Glurd D..lgn. 12-&4 (8). Pr€q., Arch
430. Crlrlcal oxamimtion, ln the 'prole€Glonal conc€ntrailon' d€slgn studlo6, ol is6u6 havlng broad archltsctural and educational rolavancB.

arl:

Prolialonal Prrllca. 3-1-2. A s6quenc€ ol crltical analysis
ln whlch lh€ 6thlcs, pollclos, r€lEtionships and legal prlnclplss
and proc€€s€s alrecllng profsssional archhsctural practice arg
oxplorad.

a72: Ard lGlurtl 3.rnlm?, G2-2 (8) . A crltlcal analysls of s€l€cted toplc8 relatlng lo the hlstory, th€ory and crltlclSm of
archlt€ctur9.

4ru

D.dgn R.t.*ch. 2-2-2. A study ol r€search mothod lor lhe
archltsct Includlng lhe oxscutlon ol gcholarly ,e6€arch and th6
complotlon ot 6 wrltten th€sls stalement wlth slgnltlcent d€€lgn
lmpllcatione.

F.

aTat Cmrpldalt lo.Ir..lg.xrt.

2-2-2. An lntroduction to the uso
ot computeB In design omphasllng lhe dewlopmont of programmlng 6kllls. F.

alor

Advaic.d lrchlLclur.l Daalg[, 12-(}4. Pr€q., Arch

470.

Crltlcal sxaminatlon ln lhe "professlonal concontratlon" d€Elgn
studlos, ol lssues havlng broad archlt€ctural and educatlonal
r€levance.

,ltl:

protaadooal Pr.cllc.. 3-1-2. PrEq., Arch 471. A c.lllcal6xamlnatlon of the t€chnlque6 snd slratsgiG conwntlonally uged
ln the prolesslonal prsctlo€ of a.chltectur€ wilhln tho ftamowork
of bolh tradlllonal 6nd cont€mporary contexts.

'tl0!

Itg:

ComPlllr ApPllcaltom. 2-2-2. Preq. , Archit€cluro 474. Advancsd mic.o-compuler applicatlons programming with an 9mphasls on grsphlcs and d€sign telated programs. W.
ato! D.glto Daaagn ltol.cl. 12-O'il. Preq., Arch 473. lndep6ndert dggrse de€lgn proiect und€r the supervlsion ol a sgl€clgd
lacully msmber, in which the 6tudonl Is glvsn the opporlunlly to
cr€at€ a theory-tostlng d€slgn.
Pfol.edond Pr.cllca. 3-1-2. Preq., Archllgctu.€ i181. An
exemin8tlon of the pr+conlract and coniract phas66 ol archl'
toctural projects Yrlth an omphasls on Btratgglss lor etlective
contract admlniStralion. S.
a0,t lf,rtory ol ll.ltrn lrchl.ctllt. G+2. An extenslve sludy ol
the dsvelopment of ltElian Archlt€cture, urban lorm and land'

afl:

Ecep6 doslgn lrom the Early Elnlgcen psdod throughout the Ba-

roqu6 movamont.

!!ar

PtobLml. 12-2-6. Preq., lltth year classlflcallon in Archlt€ctuurg. Sp€clal ploiects In archltecturo and landscap€. Projects
must b€ approvod by Depsrtmenl Hoad.

tlfr 3Fchlls.d

llldtvidu.l Sludlo Ptobhr..6-1-3- (9).

Per-

mlssbn and prolect approval must b€ oblalned from D€part-

l2l!
l2l!

P.lntlng.6-'l-3. Conlhuation ol Art '120.
DtrulDa. 6- l -3. A study ot the prlncipl€s underlylng ell creatlve and repressnlation drawlng.

l2C! D'trhg.6-1-3.

A continuation of Art 125.
170: lnlroductlm to Pholog.rphy. Gl-3. The tundam€ntal8 of
pholography. The us6 ol the came,a, and dev€lopmonl ol black
6nd whlt6 and color transparencl€s. No prerequlslte
173! Prlrllng Bllct.nd Whll. Pholog.rPht. 6-l-3. Preq., Art
170. An Introductlon lo black and white prinling, propor utlllzatlon o, darkroom, and prggentation ol photographs lor €xhlbltion.F, Sp,

t?5: ld

zfi:
2l!!

ln lloma Ecorremlc+ 3-2-3. Art and d6lgn problom8 rol'
evant to work ln th€ field ol Home Economlcs. A.t appreciqlion
and design problsms ot home and community lifsAn Educatloo. $l-2. A continuation of Art 102 wlth €mph6'
6ls on craft matorials and their us€ ln th€ €lgmsntary grad€a
Ways In which art aclivitl€s contrlbuts to tho social gtudbB.

Dnlgn.6-1-3. Pr€q., Art 115 and '116. The sludy orcolor and
th6 lntsraclion ol color in design.

2l!r

Daalen. Sl-3. Proq., Arch 103 and 105 or An 1 15 and 116.
Problems in three-dimonsional doslgn and increa8ed empha8ls
on the dgvslopment ol indtvldual idees through varlo.Js materlalS
such s3 clay, plastor, flber glass, wood and plastics. (Sams ag
Architecturo 216.)

ZI0r

Falnlllr3. 6- 1-3. Croatlvs approach to the problenls ln palntlng with emphasls on lh€ human flgure.

211! prlntlie,6-1-3.

22*

221-2,,it tl4iul.. Dr.xlng. 6-1-3 each. Drawlng ln m€dlt

2/O: Ca.ainlEt.

6-1-3. lnlroductory course on rnelhods ol ce€mlc
construclion wllh emphasig on the creativ€ aspocts ot potl€ry.
2tlr Cafitrbl. 6-'l-3. Continuation ol An 24o wlth €rnph83is on
lhe us6 ol the pottors whgel.
25lr: Btlnnang lnt tlor D..lgn 8ludlo. 6- l-3. Preq., Arl 'l 16 and
220. Tho introductlon ol the baslc el€m€nts ot lnterbr de€lgn;
prlmary end secondary luncllon, spaae, lorm, struclure, color,
and loxtur€ through studio expgrienc€s.Sp.
ZrOr Co.rc.pt ol Phologr.phlc lln!e,.rr. 6-1-3. Preq.' Art '173.
An lnlroductlon to lh€ many lacets of contempoBry phologrephy trom documsntarylo conceptual. An ovsrvlew ol approactF
€6 to probl€m solvlng wilh the carnora.F.

271! Erp..lm.nl.l Blrk .nd whtl. f.chdquaG Gl-3

Proq.,

Art 173. Problems ln manlpulallng bleck and whila proc€64€g

including the uss ol graphic arts film8, Sabattlgr etfscl, tonlng,
multlpls prinling, Eeq'-r€nllal imagery and photo-ssnsitivo malerl'
als. W.

!O& Th. Hrrnlc.

ol OraPhlc D..lgn. 6-1-3. An lntroduclbn
lo th€ equlpm€nt. prlntlng methods 6nd th6 typography ol ths

l0l! Arl 8truclull.3-l-2.

(For educalion malors). Foundatlon
course lor art study, Theory and praclice in the elements ot art
aa a basis lor appr€clatlon ol llne artS and c.atts ollho pEst and

graphlc deglgner.

SOgr Symbola ol th. Ct phlc t..lgnor. 6-1-3. Preq., A.t 308,
Sludlo problgms doallng with cont€mporary deslgn golutlon8

p16sant.

art Stnrclult,3-1-2,

(For education malors)

,

A contlnuatlon

ol Art Slructure 101 ln thg €lernents and princlples ol att structure. Probl6ms in drawlng, painting, d€slgn, letterlng, posl€r

tlz:

c0mpo6ltion.

that incorporate typography as an art elemsnt,
Prck glng.6-1-3. Preq., An 308. studio problsms lnvolvlng

rosoaroh and d66ign experl€ltcas lo€using on packeglng d€8lgn.

Sp.

0-1-1. An orientation cours€ (l€ciure, s€mlnar or

!13! L.trost 6-1-3. Preq.. Art 308. Primary

demonstratlon) whlch slrlves to acquainl the otud€nl wlth lhe

Itt:

lrom

models.

ART

lO& Colloqdn.

Continuellon of Art 220.
human anatomy as relatod to

Dr.rlng.6-1-3, The study of

probloms of art.

ment Hoad.

toz:

115.

A materlals and techniqu€a cours€ wlth
thg emphasls on experimental inv€sllgatlons which comblnss
both tradltionel aad cootemporary approachoslm: P.anltlg, S1-3. Cr€ativ€ approach to th€ problems ln pai '
lng wlth emphasls on obs€rvalion and roprsBsntatlon.

a!2 trchll*lo.tl

Progr.nmlng. O-2-2 l4l , Advanced t€chnhue6 of r€6earch, analysis and programmlng through vrhlch lhe
stfoct of pre{€slgn ls$gs and co{Blrainta are exomin€d.

D.rlgn.6-1-3. Contlnuatioo ol Art

117: Xlxad f.dl..6-1-3.

concern wlll b€ wlth

ne$/spapor and magazine dgslgn and layout,

verlous disclpllne6 and diroctlons ln tho vlsual arB. Fre8hmen art
maiors onty, or with permisglon ot inotructor.
Datlgn. G1-3, Formal problems of ihs lhoory and practic6 ln
the elemenls and prlnclples ol de8ign.

slC: ldv.rlc.d Lryo{l

ol Ad CtmPllgnt. 5- 1-3. Proq., Arl 309,
3'12, 3lS.Contlnuation ol Art 3'15, Layoul, wlth advanced
problems in adv€rtlslng campalgns.

135

F.

3lr:

Envlronm.nlal Grrphlcl &1-3. Pr6q., Art 309, 315. Emph6si9 on envirgnmental graphics problems such as super

graphlcs and signage and numberlng syslems.

F.

portfolio and rosume that willalso culminate ln an oxhlbltlon
graduatlng senlors. Sp.

ol

420: Studlo ProbLmr. 6-1-1(9). Advanced problems

in

820: Plinling.6-1-3. Creatlve approach lo the problemo in painling ',vith emphasis on experimentation in various m€dia, subjects, and techniques.

427! Advarcad Draulnt. 6-1-3-(9).

821: Pllntlng:6"1-3.

48& Sludio ProbLm.. 6-1-3-(9).

Coniinuation ol Art 320.

S25r lllrrrtr.tl,olr. &1-3. Preq., Arl308. Emphasls on lln6and wash
techniquGs and exploring other mediums ot conlemporary
illustration.
vancBd illustratlon problems ln rccord Jacksls, posl6rs, maga.
zlne covers. book covers, and 6tory illustrations. W.

330! 86ran Prlnlhg, 6-1-3. lnlroduclion to sllk-scrGen

prlntlng

,ith emphasis upon photo-sensitive screon process.

3gl:

lnlroduclior lo PrlrtElking. 6-1-3. Preq., Ad 330. A basic
survey of prinllng techniquos In llnolsm cut, wood cut, collograph, dry polnt, etching and lithography. F,Sp,Su.

346! Coramlca.6-1-3.

4a0: Sludlo ploblomt.6-'l-3

Fumilura lr.rign.6-1-3. Prsq., Consent ol inslructor. Junior
standing. Original studenl lurnilure design concepts are devel-

op€d throuugh a coordinated study and analysis of functlon, anlhropom€dtalcs, structur€s, materials, conotructlon and industrial processes. F.

il52r lnl.riot Driqn.

(9) . Prsq., Art 354. lntensive interlor
include advanced, complex problems
utlllzing systematlc design methodology and requiring compre6- 1-3-

design exp€riences

to

hensive solutions.

space plannlng and dsslgn ot inlerlor envkonments, emphaslg

457: Hhtory ol Furnlturt.

on dosign methodology, materiats, furnishing systems, deiail
drawing and presentation,

353l l .rlot Doalgn.6-1-3.

F.

Preq., Art 352. A continuation of Arl

352.

354: lnl.rbr Drrign.6-1-3.

Preq,, Art 353. A contlnuation of Art

t55-356: Envirormantal Frctort. 6-1-3 each. Preq., Junlor

0-3-3. Preq,. Junior Elending. Preparation for entering lhe prolessional practice ot interior design; includes olfice procedures, business ethlcs, conlract documents,
specilications, 6nd ma*el sources, otc. W.

0-3-3. Preq., Art 366, 367. History ol
periods of furniture design from antiquity to industrlal .evolulion,
including study ofdomlnant influ6nces and characteristics ol historical inlorlors, lurnishings, ornamental design.F.

458: Hhtory ol Furnllure.

0-3-3. Preq.. Arl 457. A history survey
of lhe d€velopment of contemporary design from arl Noveau to
lhe present, including architectural elements, furnilure, lighting,
wallcovering, flooring and building materials.

ol od.rn Arl. 0-3-3. Hlstorlcal and crltlcal appraisal
'l0ftol Hl.loiy
ad in th€ 19th and 20lh cenluries.
4t7r Hltlory ot lh. Arlt. 0-3-3. A survey ol the arts: furniture;

standlng.lnterlor envlronment supporl syst6m6 such 6s llghting,
electricity, acoustics, heating, vertilation and air-conditioning,
plumbing. Human factors and principlos arg applled to interior
Eituations.F.

weavlng and textiles; tools and weapons; ornamenl, both domestic and persional: artlfacls ol daily lite $rch as painting ,
sculptur€, elc. Ollered on the Rome campus.

S6/* Arl Appr.clrtion. G3-3. Study and gnjoym€nl of art in its varlous expressions. Principles for criticsl ,udgment. Art in dress,
the home, furnllure, textiles, pottery, paintlng, graphlc erts, and
clvlc an.

at8!

SCGi Hltlory ol Art. 0-3-3. A survey o, the painting, sculpture, ar-

ate:

SCrr Hitlory ol Arl. G$3.

Hlalory ol Art, 0-3-3. Travel to the arl centers ot Europe vlsll-

lntroduction to motlon picture tech-

472: Hl.tory lnd A..th.tlcl ol Pholo{rlphy.

6- 1-3. A survey ol
the photographic image from 1839 to the present, with special
emphasis on the d€velopment ol photographic seeing.

dam, Paris, Rome, Florence, etc.
370: Colo. Photogruphr.6- 1-3. Preq., Art 270. An introduction to
printing film negatives and tranEparencies onto color photographic papers.sp

Advrncrd Sludl.r lD photogr.phy. 6-1-3- (9) . Crltlcism ol
individual projects and group discusslons. Admission by portfollo ovaluation and/or faculty recommendation.

ar3:

872: Sludlo Phologrehy.

6-1-3. Problems in controllsd llghtlng
tor porlraiture. flgur6, fashion, product, and introduction to view
camera operatlon.

47a: Spacid Problom. ln Phologrlphr. 6-1-3- (9). This course
ls dosigned tor the already advanced student's special interests.

490: Sculplu.a. 6- 1-3- (9) . Creatlve

3r3:

Commorcirl Phologrlphy.6-1-3. Preq., An 372. An lntroduclion lo commercial appllcatlons of photography. Large for-

approach to the problems in
sculpture with individually directed experiments in the various
sculptural processes.

mal cemera operation is studied with assignments coverlng a
wide rang6 of toplcs from Archileclur6 to Fashlon.W.

510-5ll-512: Gr.du.t Dlllgo.6-'l-3- (6) each. Sludiowo.k varylng wlth the student's project.

Art 373. A conc€ntrated
study in ono area ol interesl and production ol a portlolio suita6" 1-3. Prsq.,

lr.!l.r!!

Proi.cl. 6-l-3-(6) each. Original, inde.
pondant sludio work approved by the Art Graduate Comml ee
as appropriate for preaenlation 6s a one-man exhibition of tinal

513-514-515:

used

extensively.Sp.

proj6cl.

Sculpturo. &1-+ (9) . lnvestigatlons in sculplural prccosses,
materials, and techniques.

aculFturt. 6-1-3-

Arl, 0-3-3. Hislorical and oritical ap

niques and equipment; production of basic s€quences.

ing lhe galleries and museums ln cltles such as London, Amster-

ble Ior presentation. Large lormat color will be

lmo cln

a70! llolion Plcturr.6-t-3.

A continuation of Art 366.

3r4: Comnardd Porllollo.

Hi.lory ol

praisal of arl in American kom the colonial era to th6 preaent.

Hialory ot llrll.r Arl. G3-3. An indepth study ot the art located in Rome and Florence.

chitecture, minor arts of ancient, medloval, and modern period6.

8e1:

(9) . An elective course in advanced

45lr

a5a! Proi.lion.l Pr.6tic...

gar: C.r.nic..6-1-3. Preq., Arl 346. A contlnuatlon ol Art 346.
t!t2r lnle.io. lr.!ign. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 250. Studlo problsms lo lhe

390:

Advanced problems in

printmaking.

Preq., Arl241. An Advancod course in cs.
ramic design and constructlon wlth the lntroducilon to thg construclion and use of ceramic kilns.

t88!

lnterpretive approach lo

drawlng.

crafts.

32G: Advlnc.d lllualratlon. B 1-3. Preq., Art 309, 315, 325. Ad-

'

paintlng.

52O-621-522,t Advlnc.d Studio Problem|. 6-1-3- (6) each.
540-5al-54er Adv.nc.d Cr.ft..6-1-3-(6) 6ach. studio work

(S) . Cr€ative approach to problems in met-

al ca6ling, fabricalion, welding, mold technology, and loundry

in-

volvlng the design and construction of trvo-dimensional and
three-dimensional problems. Choice of media with consent of
Art Graduale Committee.

procedures.

a12l Studio Probbma, 6-1-3- (9) . Advanced problems in art lor
reproduction lechniques. F,W,Sp.
6- 1-3 (9) . Advanced problems in deslgn.
alTr Sanior Po.tlollo. 6-1-3, Preq., Senlor standing, spring quarter prlor to graduation. The designing and preparatlon ol a lob

550r Phologrrphb P.oioct.. E1-3- (9) . Advancod

photographic
project ln field of spscial lnt€resl564: Gr.du.l. 8.nin.r. 6-1-3. Guided study, discussion. and
reading in €rt related to college level teaching.

al5: Sludlo Probl.mr.

138

Arl Hlrloiy. 6-1-3- (6) . Guided and/or independent ressarch

165!

/tl8! lndurlrlrl t

lcroblology' 3-$4, Preq., Becl€rlology 210 or
212 and Chemlstry 250. Microorganisms of industrlal impor'
tancE, thelr isolatlon and idenilllcationi stock snd startff culture,

related to lhe Hlstory ot Art.

3Ct:

Arl Hltlory.6-1-3- (6) . Gulded and/or indepsndenl rosoarch
relaled lo contemporary developments in art.

547| Orrduat Exhlbillor'&1-3 (6). Preparaiion lor and installa'
tion ol graduate exhibition.

5r0r

Phologr.phlc Ptol€ch6-1-&

(9)

thek malnlenencs and eftiolent industrlal use: microbial activitie6
ln Industry,

Preq., Bacteriology 210.
a!G! f.rh. f,lctoblologr. &+4. '112.

. Advanced photographlc

conceptE and tochniquoa. Praclical and expressive applicalion
ol photographic procoss€s to the applied and fln€ arts

ttlr
6721

a

Ptotohgtrphlc 8amln . 6-1-3. Fesearch paper with suF
portlv€ audio slide Presentation,
Portlbllo.6-1-3- (9). Preparation ol a portlolio.

57tr Phologr.Pilc Exhibillon.

6-

1

consent o, the instructor. Crodlt depends on natur€ and daplh ol
problem assi]ned.

!51:

naEarch and Th.alr. 3 hours credlt or multiple lher6ol.

5e&

natoatch rnd Dtr..rltlion. 3 hours credit or multiples th6re'

Maxlmum credit allowed is 6 hours.

3-3-4. Proq , Bacteriology
330. An advanced course on th€ physlology of bacteria, includ'
ing bectorlal growth and varlatlon, cytology, nutrition, r6splratlon, and lemperature etfects.

sof! Advanc.d

l,crobhl Phytloloey. 3-3-4 Preq , Bacleriology
505. lnterm€dlate mlcroblal metabolism, regulatlng control and
biosynthgEis, varlod metabolic pathways

507: G.nrll6 ol lctootg.nlrml. 3-2-3. Preq.,

512! Adylrlcad lmmunologr.6-1-3. Preq., consenl of lho instructo.. An advanc€d study ot the actlvltles ol antlgens and
antlbodies.

518:

lcroblal Dtgr.datlon' 6-1-3. Preq., consent of lhe instructor. Utlllzatlon of materials as subslrales lor mlcroblal aotivlty

BACTERIOLOGY

wlth emphasiS on mechanisms and control meagures.

3-2-3. Baslc concepts 6nd

laboratory procedures lnvolving mlcroorganismg. F,Sp

Advaocrd ApPllld t lcroblologr. 3-2-3. Preq., consent ol
the instructor, Survey of lhe areas of applled mlc.obiology emphaglzlng Ptolscl approach.

3la:

Suaray ol ltlcroliology. 0-3-3. Fundamental concopts of mlcroorganisms emphaslzlng techniques used in medlcally orlented microblological sludies- Su,F,W,Sp.
G.mrd Llctobiobgy Llbortlory. 3-0- 1 . Preq-. Bact212or

!20:

dures involving microorganisms.Su, F,W,Sp.

525: Hlrtoiy ol Lltaratur.

212:

concurenl enrcllmsnt. Basic laboralory concepls and proce

catlofl. SP.
Soll illcroblology. 3-2-3. Preq-, Bacte.iology 210 ot 212. Mlcroorganisms and microblal activities in 6oil.F
33G alictobi.l Phytlology. 3-3-4. Preq. Bacterlology 21o or 212
end Chemislry 250. Basic biochemical and physiologicel actlvities of mlcroorganisms. W.

o, Hlcroblology.0-3-3 PrBq,, consenl

100! BlomrdlcalEngln..llngorl.nl.lion.

&Gl

Dovelopment

ot the lleld of Blomedlcql Englneering, including iob opportunltles, the Biomedical Engineering Curriculum, prolosslonallsm

end ethlca, dlmensions and unitg, Biomodical Engineering anelysl6 end doslgn. W.SP.

2OO: Blomadlcll

Englnxrlng. 0-3-3. Science olectlv€

t'or

nonsnginoering Etudents. Emphasis is placed on the basis ol Interaction betwesn the field of englnsering and medlclne and on
rccanl devslopments in the application ol biomodlcal engineerlng prlnciples.

a0t

ot Elon.dlc.l Engin..ring. G3-3 Pr€q., Chem'100' credlt
istry 102, Zoology 1 1 1, 112, Biomedical Englneering
or r6gi$lration in Mathematlcs 230. Ba6ic qualltative and quantitgtiva principles of biom€dic€l englneering are pres€nted. The
general field ol biomedical engine€ring i6 reviewed ',!ith resp€c'
live fundamentals emphasi26d Su,F,W,Sp.

2Ol: P'lmlPlt

age and its control.W.

rtl:

'

BlOMEDICAL ENGINEERING

315:

S lla.y lcrobiology' 3-2-3 Preq,, Bactorlology 210 or
212. Microbiology of ,^,ator and sewage' Su,F
/ort Food.nd D!lr, talcrobiology. 3-3-4. Pr€q., Bacleriology
210 ot 212. Mlc.oorganisms in th€ lood and dairy industrles includlng tho6ethat are utllized in dairy and tood processing: spoll-

(Same a6 Botany 520). Preq

ol the lnstructor. Evolution of the lield of microbiology and femlliarization with the current literaturs ot the field

225r lrlcroblology lnd lh. Hum.n Environmenl.

0-2-2. Relstion6hip ol mfrobial activilies to man's daily lile hablts Otfer€d
for students not meiorlng in microbiology. w.Su.
soa! D.l.Iminlllvr Brctrioloey. 3-2-3. Proq.. Bacteriology 210
or 2'12. Nomenclature and recent concepts ol bactorial classlfi-

Advrnc.d ilycology. 3-2-3

Bacterlology 350. Coll€clion and ldentltication of tungi: cullural
l€chnlqu€g tgr speclallzed purposes

2l3r

400:

Bactsrlology

330. Heredity in mlcroorganisms, biochemlcal genetics; and 9enetic control ot metabollsm

of. Maximum credit allqwed is 30 hours

2lO! htroductlon lo lcrobblogy.

coastal

505! ldytnc.d lf,lctoblC Phy.lology.

a35: Undctlrrdu.l. n6.rrdr. A(4 1/2-0-1); B(9 1/2 G2):
C(13 3/4-0-3). lntroduction to methods of rssearch Preq,

Loulslana Universltles Marin€ Consortium

Iaboratory.Su

-3.

ARTS AND SCIENCES

219;

lntroductlon to the marlno
Botany 101, i04: Zoology 1 11,
end ssluarine microbes, especially bacteda and fungl; coverg
classiflcatlon, melhodology, 1016 ln marine ecosyatoms, bloge
ochemical cycles and dls€aseg of ma n€ anlmals. Five weeks at

Prlhog.nic Brclotlology' 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212. Bacteria pathogenic to man; prlnciples ol inlectlon and immunity in man and other animals.Sp.
Ylrology. 3-2-3. Preq., Ch€mistry 250. Viruses and thek r€latlonship to diseas€ ln plants, animals and bacteria Sp.

2lol

Blomadlql Englnaorlng lnalrum.nl.tioh. 3-2-3. Pr€q., BF
omedlcal Engineering 201. Biomedical lnstrumentation techniques are prossnted in an appli€d manner' Basic clrcultry, elec-

a12r lmmunology. 3-3-4. Preq, Bacterlology 210 or 212 and advanced standlng. A qualitative and quantitalive study ol antigens
and antlbodies including lhe chemical basis ol antigen-anlibody
speciticily, m€chanisms ol hypers€nsitivity, hypersensitive-like

tronlcs, and laboralory techfiiques ero oxplored. F,W'Sp.

SOlr Blom.dlc.l Fluld ta.ch.nic. rnd Biom.dlc.l En..gy
Tl.n.port. o-3-3, Preq., Blomedical Engineoring 20l Theprinclpbs bf fluid mechanics ancl thermal energy exchang€ ln llvlng
sy6loms are presented lrom a qudnlitative vlewpoinl W.

slates, and immunological diseases.F.
alSr P.trolaum talc.obiology. 3-2-3- Preq., Baoteriology 210 or
212 and Chemistry 250. Mlcro-organisms of pelroleum products
and lhei. etf€cts on the pekoleum indusky.

305: B.lrtblllt tlon Engimeting D.rign.

0-3-3. Pr€q., Biom€dical Engineering 201 and Math 1 12, Englneering Mechenlcs 201,
301. The appiication of the engineering d€sign proc€ss lo the
rehabllitation probloms faced by handicapped p€rsons F'

als-4li:

S.mlnr.. O-1-1 each. Pr6q.. consenl of the instructor'
S€lected topics in microbiology and related fields.
137

31G lnlroducuon lo Cllnlc.l Engln lrlg. }2-3. A foundation
course ln msdical and clinlcal termlnology, msdical lnstrum€ntallon, medlcal sciences, hospital procedurs and medlcal prac ce
trom an sngin€€rlng perspectlve. F,Sp.

3il0r Blo.n.rg.tlcr.

proceE6€ ln blophyslcal systems, includlng thermo-dlttuslon,
thormal osmosls, trenEport of etectrolytes. and modols ol ac vs
lransporl in tis6ue.

5{Or 3y.t ltl An.lydr md

Pl

0-3-3. Preq., Mathematica 231 and phystcs
201. The student is introduced to the concept o, bloen€rgsflcsthe th€rmodynamics of living syst€ms. Ths law8 ol thermodyn6mica are smphasizod and applled to biological syst6ms. Sp.

[al.

aol:

BlorntdlcC
Tr.nrporl. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Blomedicat Engineering 301. Th€ transport of llquids, solids and gas€s bqtu/e€n
blood llowing through the organs of the body and the gtrrounding lntercellular and lntracallular tissue 19 presented. F.

aoo: Phy.lologlcrl Conlrol 8yat.mr. G3-3.

preq., Mathematics
350, Fesdback control m€chanisms by which the human body
malntalns lls inlernal environmGnt are pr666nted qualitativBly
and quantiiativoly. Sp.

'105: Englrl.fihg Anllrrlt ol Phrtlolorlc!|, Bloclla.nb.l,.nd

Anttdnicrlsyrlfiir" G3-3. A study ol the basic

fite sclencec

ale

Clldc.l Englnaarlng lnl.rnrhlp.

SloLadrnology tnd Bloprocxaaa. G$9. proq., Btomedlcat
to biotechnology and bioproc€ss€s. Mlcrobiology and biochemlcal reectlona are re.
vl6w9d. Enzyrne klnetlcs, microbial growth transf,ort ph6nonr€na, and @sign of biochemlcat reactors €re Etudl6d. Cro6E-ll8t6d
wlth Chomlcel Engineering 545.

650: Ap.clal Toplca.

lng principles to problems uniqu€ to that system.Su,F,W,Sp.

a25r Advlnc.d Blomadbrl lndrun nlrllon

8y

En0ineerlng.

BOTANY
lol: Ofi.rtl Botanr.

G3-3, An Int.oduction to the fundamontEl
lacts and principlos of plant life. Su,F,W,Sp.

loar

Oon r.l Bol.oy Ltboallory. $O-1. Preq., Botany 1Ot or
concurrenl enrollment. Baslc lnvestigations pgrtlnsnt lo plant

end Elsctrical Engineering 354 or cons€nt. Appled Electronlcs
lor Blom€dlcal Engineors. The practical aspocts ol id€al and real
oporatlonal ampllflers, sequential and combinational digltal lnte.
g,oted clrcuits and mlcroprocessors. W,

.lO!

lif,e. Su,F,vrsp.

205: Plfll Anrlomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Eotany 1Ot. A comparaltv€

study and interprotatlon ol the internal structure ol vascul6r

plants. W.

212: wlldllla Car..ru!flor lnd llanagrm.nt. O-].3. An htro-

ductlon to thewlldlife resources of No.th America and th€lr lntarrelatlons with oth6r natural resources. F,W,Sp.

ama, S-2-9.

Preq., Electrlcal Engln€erlng 213, Blomedicat Engtn€erlng 2t0

Comrllla.' Appllc.tlon. ior Blon.dlc.l Engln .n.O-3-3.

Preq., Math6matlc6 I 'l'1 and 112. The course ls d€slgned specificaltytotreln the student in th6 us6 of the digital cornputer for ths
solution of problems rolat€d to Biomedlcal Engln€orlng.

Zllr

T.xottomy and orphotogy ot Early V.acuhr ptlnhga3. Preq., Botany 101. Survey of most p.lmltlve vagcular planta

through tern allles.

2Zt

topics of currenl importanco or sp€cial interost or

n€€d.

225! Oanaral Sclanct. 0-3-3. A

Grmlo-

general course embracing lh€

020: Pl.nl

Eoology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220 and Botany 223.A
study of planls and plant communities in retation to th6i envlronment, Sp.

880! Phrt P.tfiolotr. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany

Engt-

nature ol plant dls€es€s and digord€rs.Sp.

no€rlng 50'1. A continuation of Blomedical Engine€rlng SOr.

101,

A srudy of th€

34!t! Food Pl.ol. ot O.ltt. Anlmtlr. 3-2-3. preq.,

508: ldytncad Bloproca.. ld.ntlflcrfbr and Conlrol.G'+3.

Pr6q.. Elomedical Engineering 403 or oquivalent. Extends cla$stcal conlrol thoory to multl-variable systems wlth prlmery appfication to bloprocoss€s and physiological syst6ms. lt addrsssss
leedback, and teed-forward control mechanlsms by whlch th6
human body maintains its intornal envkonment and th6 pharmaceutical lndustry utillz€s control strategleg for bloproc€ss

control.

Botany
223.Study ol hlgher forms of tand ptants ihat suppiy food tor
garn€ animEls.

3-2-3. Preq., Permission of ln8tructor,
Advanced concepts and usage of blomedlcal instrumenta on
arg reviewed, The actual construction and laboratory us€ ol
microoloctrodes (PO2, PCO2, pH) aro used forthe lnve3tigation
of microenvhonmenls and onllne compute. simula on ls

F.

t6O! f,ycologr.

S-3-il. Pr6q., Eotany to't. Morphology, taxonomy,
d€\r€loprnent and phylogeny ol tungt. W.

85i!

Phycology. 3-3-4. Pr€q., Botany 101. Morphotogy, taxooomy, dov€lopment and phylogony ot algee. Sp.

/Ol! fl.trt

510! Blolndtumanldion.

Phytlology. 3-2-3. Pr6q., Botany 1Ol and Chomlatry
ol llfe procossos and functions of plantg.F.

130. Study

all:

ilalur. 8ludy, 0-3-3.

Pr6q., junior sranding. A study ot ftow-

ors, shrubs, trees, birds, and insects. Thiscourse i6 otfered eap€clelly for elementary teachsrs. Su.

alg:

conducted.

520r Da.lgn ol /lrllf,clal lnteh.l Org.n..

ol F.Illt lnd

prlnclpl66 ol the biologlcal and physicat sciBnces, d€sign€d ssp€cially for stud€nts who ar6 prsparing to becoma el0m6ntary
t€8cherc. Su,F,W,Sp.

ar6 prosented,

502: Slol]lmpo.l Ph.nomanr. 0-3-3. preq-, Biomedtcat

forphology

ot Anglo.p.ml 3.2-3. proq.,
Bolany 222 or consent ot the instructor. Survey of the llow€rlng
plants. Sp.

0-3-3. Chemicat Engineertng 511

or aqulval€nt. Thecourse is dGslgn€d speclflcallyfor the appllcation ot ths principlos of transport phenomena to biomadbalsyStgms. Blomomentum, heat, mass, and eloctrochernlcal lransport

F.

lnd

223! ftroromy rrd f,o.phology

s,F,w,sp.

501: Blolrmport Pll.llom.tt..

Ttrommy

aparmt.3-2.3- Preq., Botany 22'1. Survey of ferns and gyrhnosperm& w.

a50r Spacl.l Toplc!. 1-4

semester hours cr€dit. preq., senlor
standlng and consent of instructor. Problems covering s€l€cted

0-3-3. Pr6q.. Permission ol instructor. S6.

lected lopics deallng with advanced subj€cts in Biomgdical

20-2&6. A practicat 6xpo-

6ure to ths hoalth carg d€llvery system. Applicafloo ot engin6€r-

phrrb

Englnaerlng 30'1, 401, tntroduction

wlth omphesis on biochemical, metabollc, and blostectric concepts necessary to understand tho maior mammallan oagan systefis trom an onglngerlng pecpective. F.

ot

545!

4al2: Arttficlrl lna.'nal Or!.!l! .nd Btocomp.$U. t..LrLla.

0.93. Preq., Blomedlcal Engln66rlng 401. Op mum dostgn,
coflstruction and op€ralion paramelers are pros€nted and quantltative cslculatlons are conducted. Tho biocompatibiltty ot d[f€rent malerlals lE explored. W.

lrrlh.m.thrl odllltg

loglcaa
lomanl. 0-3-3. Pr6q., permiosion of instructor. The
course daals wlth the analysls of blological syslems and th€ lha,
ory behind the development and solution o, mathematical modgls tor lhe de€criptlon of blologlcel system behavior.

Economlc Bol.nr. 0-3-3. preq., Junior standing. principal
plants of oconomic importance to man. Su.

G3-3. preq., Biomedt-

cal Engineering 402 or permlsslon of lnotructor. Speclallzed do6ign techniqu€s and the various typ€s ol presenlly available artiflclal lnternalorgans are reviewed. Recent developm€nts and lu-

tll6-alai

ture needs ar6 discuosed.

UlldllL mrg.m.l|t tnt rmhlp. 3 hou6 credtt
'lll-4a2-aa8:
each, 40 hours per week.

8amlna..0-1-'l 6ech. Preq., approvatol th6 head ol the
department. A review of currenl llterature and problems und€r
lnvo8tigatlon in plant science.

525: Adyarlcrd Blo.n..g.tlc."

0-3-3. preq., BME 320 or p€rmission ol instructor. A study ol ths thormodynamics of krev6rslbl6

Work expedonce ln the us€ of the

equipm€nt, malerials, and procsduros in wildlife m6nagem6nt.

138

185: lrirl. Botrny.

S-3-4. Preq., Botany 101, 104; Zoology 1 1 1,
112. Sludy of marine and coastal algae and vscular plants lncluding classilication, morphology, life cycles and ecology Fiv€
week6 al a Louisiana Universitie6 Marlne Consortium coaslal
lab.Su.
5O5r Adv.nc.d Pltnt Phyllologr. 3-2-3. Proq , Botany 220. Prlnciples which und€rlie interprelation ol the physlcaland metabolic
processes ot pl6nts.
5O?: Adv.ncod Planl Tlxonomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 223 plus
12 addltional hours of botany. Problsms of nomenclature and
recent concepls ol plant classification

flrf!

Fiald Bol!t!y.3-2-3. Planl identificalion and the relation of
plants to their environment, otfeled especially for €lementary

and secondary teachers.

5t5:

Ady.ncrd Pl.nl Ecology.3-2-3.

Preq., Botany

md naport Wrlllne.S-0-1.
Preq., Chem. Engr. 202, A study ot applled analytbal procedures and measurement of process variableB in chemlcal
procesaing 6nd an lnlroductlon to technlcal repon wrltlng. W,Sp.

25a! Lrbotrlory lL!.u..rl.ntl

Fluld ta.chtnlc!' 0-2-2. Proq., Chem. ErF
gineerlng 202. lntroduction to fluid mechonlcs lncluding fluld llow
ln plpssand proce€s €qulpmeot and fluid meterlng- Emphsslson

SOlr Unll Oparatlff.;

practical quantitative problems. F, Sp.

303: Unlt Op.r.tlom; lLtl TtrDd.r. G2-2

Preq., Chemlcal Engineering 301. lnlroductlon to lho prlnciples ot h€at lranslsr ln-

cludlng conduclion, convactlon and radlatlon Ouanlltetlv6
problems in exchanger and evaporator d€slgn. W,

3lO: Elam.nb ol Ch.mlcal Engln..rtng

320 An ad-

vanced study ol vegetation units.

520: Adv.nc.d ycology.3-2-3.

Preq., Bolany 350. Collection

and ldontification ol fungi; cultural techniques lor Gpeclallzed

gllr

purposes.

5i5:

Advrnccd Phnl Anrtonty. +2-3. Preq., Eotany 205 An advanced study ol the iniernal slructures ol vasoular planls.

5it5! Hl.lory.nd Lilgrltuta ol Bol.nr.

322: Ch.mtD.l Engln.a.lng Thrrmodyntmk . G2-2.

P,aq..
Chemical Englnoerlng 321. Applicatlon ot actlvlty, tugaclty and
chemlcsl equilibrla to chemlcal 6ngineering proc€Gses. W'Sp,Su

lhe inslruclor. Special assigned readlngs and reporb

lnlrcducliolr lo Bullna.. Contmunicallon. O-2-2. Prcq,
Offlce Administrallon 101 and English 101. Basic business communicalions, using the typewriter as a tool tor documenl preparallon and lormating. Emphasis on major business docum€nta
and requiring problem solving. Su,F,W,Sp.
3o5: Communio.llon. Gg3. Preq., Businoss Communlcallon
205. Theory and naturo ol communicalion ln organizational seltings, inl€rpersonal oommunication, wlitlen business communication, listing, communlcations. An€lysis of business problems
and preparation of written/oralsolutions Su, F,W Sp.
520: Dir.ctrd Raaoalch rnd R..dlngr.0-$3. R€ssarch melhodology: problems requiring independent organization ol rese.rch,
implementalion, outline ot solution, and preparatlon ot repods
policy-maklng
problem-solvlng
Emphasis placed

205:

on

for

decisions.

351! Unll Opa?alloot L.bor.tory

1.3-0-1. Preq-, Chemlcsl EngF
neering 301. Laboratory work in lluld statlcs, fluid flow and tlo! '
mei€ring. W,

352r Unll Op.r.tlon! Lrbor.lory ll.3-0-1.

Pr€q., ChemlcalEnglneerlng 303, Lgboratory work demonslratlng lho prlncipl€s of
heat lransler and applicationslo h€el exchangerand evaporator
p6 ormance.

355: Ch.mlc.l Engln..rlng f,od.llng.0-2-2-

Prsq., Math 350,
Chemical Englnosring 301 and computer programming. An lntroducllon to the formulatloo and numerical solutlon of math+
matlcal modols In chemical enginoerlng.

ior standing. Legal environm€nt of busine$s lncluding torts, government regulatlons. contractg, agency, sales, negoliable inslrumenls, Unilorm Commercial Code, and bankruptcy. Su,F,W.Sp
u tor accountanta.0-+3 Pr€q., Business Law
Euaiiraaa
355 and senior standing. A concentrated gtudy ol all lopical areas of busingss law. Coverage includes contracls' credil lransactions, governmenlal regulations, business oaganizalions,
bankruptcy, and property and related topics. F, Sp
Fa.l Proparty. O-3-3 Preq., Business Law 355 Estetgs ln
land, lill€s, deeds, mortgages, leases, land conlracts, minerala,
eas€ments and successions F.

alo:

t

4/tl:

Lagll bp.ctt ol GoY.hm.nl and Bu.lnaL.

0-3-3
Preq.,Brrsiness La,/v 355 or speclal permission ol lhe inslructor'
A study of landmark law cases with speclal emphasis placed on
guideline interpretive decisions of significance to managemgnt

,aa5:

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

lll.|

T.rn.L]. 0-3-3 Preq., Chemlcal EnUtlll Op.r.alont;
gineerlng 301 end 322, Chembtry 31 L Ouantitative problemslo
developlh€ prlnciplos and applications ol humldlflcatlon, dlftuslon, dislillallon, absorption and extractlon. Sp

aolr

402! Ch.mlc.l l(lno$c. ltd n lctor O..l9n. 0'3-3.

Pr€q., s+
nior standlng. Homogoneous kinetics, batch reactor anatysh by
dillerontlel and integral analysls, ldeal mixed and plug llow rsacto.s, single reaction and multlple reactlon analysis, temperaturo

BUSINESS LAW
355-85G: !og!l Environmanl ot Budn.r.. G3-3 each Preq., lun-

Ch.mlcrl Engln.atlng Th.rnodyn.mlc!. 0-2'2. Appllcations oi th€ laws of thermodynamics to chsmical engineedno
proc6ss. F,W,Sp.

0-3-3. Preq., cons€nt of

BUSINESS COMMUNICATION

Prccraaaa.G3-3.

Preq., Chemistry 250. Appllcallon of prlnciples ol chemlstry 6nd
physics to bohavior of materials and their €nvlronm€ntal Etablllty. Polymer chomistry and physlcs. Survey of industrlal chemlcal
proc6ss6s.

elfects.

F.

4lrg! Trtntporl Phanomrn

0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Englneering

355, 4Ol. Fundam€ntal principles ol momentum, energy, and
mass transfor are developod. Emphesis is plac6d on sy6t€m6
analysis and malhemallcal descrlplion.

{ta! flrln!

ln Ch.]tllcal Ptocaru. 0'3-3. Preq , senlor standlng, Chemlcal Engineorlng 402. Pow€r and lmpoller Consid€ralions. Blendlng, srrsponsion, and dlsp€rsion, scal6-up, micromlxlng and macromixing; mass and heal lrensfer; viscoeity; contlnu'
oos processing: industrial applicatlons.

ao7: lnatrum.ntlllon rnd Aulomtllc Ptocaea Conlrol.3'2-3,

Pr6q., sonlor Etanding in engine€tlng Sum ot process instrumentation m6lhods, and lh€ enelysls and design of fe€dback, f€ed
forward, and cescad€ control ayst€ms. F.
alr8: Pulp and Ptpal Ptocaatat. 0-3-3. Preq , oon6€nl ot lnstruolor. lniroducllon to the pulp and poper lndustry, lts terminology'
technology and economlcs. Conversion ot varlous celluloslic
materials into unbleached pulp and papBr produals.F,Sp.

Computar Conlrol ot R..l-llma Ptocarac. 0-3-3, Preq.,
Chemical Englneering 407 or an inlroductory cour56 ln conttol,
An lntroduction to lh€ R€al-lime Control ot processes uslng 6
dlgital computer lncluding controller algorithms, interlaclng
hardwar€, and multitasklng RealllmE fortran.

aot:

l0O: lnlroduotiol lo Chsmlctl Engi[aadng. 3-0-1 An inlroduclion to the Chemical Engineering Department, curriculum, and
the protession. F,W.

202: Chamlc.l Engin..ring C.lcuLtlm.. 3-2-3 Preq., Chemls-

4lO! lnd{atllal Wrl. Tatlhant.0-3-3.

try 102, Credit or registration in Mathematics 230. Problem6 and
recitation in material and heat balances involved in ch€mical

Methods of treallng

and/or dispos€l of induslrial solid, liquid and gEgeous wsslesi.

Emphesis placed on fundamental physical, chomical and biological proc€as€s. Su,W.

processes. Application ol chemical engineorinO and chemiStry to
manufacturing in chemlcal industries. W

130

{12!

Appll.d Probhm.ln Ch.mlc.l Engln .rlng.0-3-3. Preq.,

ala:

lndualrl.l R.dlo.clly. l.otop... 3-2-3.

junlor standing. Methods of handling rate procssses, graphical
treetment ol dsta, nomography anc, numorlcal anelysis.

topl$ ot current importance or
451:

Pr€q., iunlor standlng. A survey ol the industrial application6 ol radioactive isotop€s. Baslc concopts in nucl€ar physics, measuremgnt t€chnlques, radiation safety and instrumefltation are prosanted.
F,sp.

Unlt OF.r.tloi. Labo.alory lll.6-0-2. Preq., Ch€mical Enginoering 401. Laboralory work in humlditication, drylng, dlstulstion. absorption, extraction. and kinellcs. F,W.

452: Sprclrl Proirqtr L.bontory.3-&1.

lnlioductlon to Nuclc.r EDginxrlng. 0-3-3. Preq.. junlor
standlng. An introduction lo nuclear reactor technology. Engingerlng concepts in reactor design, fu€l preparation, economlcs.

shieldlng, lnstrumsntatlon. constructlon end safety are
pres€nted. w.
azlr ha.clo. EnglnaGing. G+3. Preq., Chemlcal Engino€rlng

process€s: oconomic ovaluatlons. Thgor€llcal sludies. Su,w'Sp.

a70: 8.dt ry Engln...lng PrcG.at.1

2-0-2. Theory and techniquegol physicaland chernical processes used lor waterquallty
control. Toplcs considered lnclude aeration, Coagulation, llocculation, s€dimentation, ion exchange, filtration, sorptlon, and
chlorination. W.

,120. Advanced concepts in nucl€ar rgactor d€sign. Mechanical

6nd nuclear properties ol sglid and lluid reactor systems. Thermal and slruclural problems are pr6s6ntad. Sp.

501: Ady.no.d Unil Op.r.tion.

0-3-3. Design calculations appliceble lo various unit operations including drying, humidilicatlon,

a2a: Sltrlnx. Gt-l.

Open to sonlors. Opportunlty ls otlered tor
lechnical discussion, reading ol assigned papers and intormal
presenlatlons. Seminar turlher serves to bring the student
abrcasl of curent €nglneoring thought. W,Sp.

absorption, adsorption, distillation, h6at exchangers, ion exchange, cooling towers and lilkatlon.

503: Advancad Hr.l Trr Lr.

0-3-3. Bsdiation, conduction, and
convection, condensation and fluid tilm conelations trom tundam€ntal lalxs of energy as applied to chemical enginoedng
problems.

a82: Ch.mlcd Plrnt Dr.lgn. 0-2-2. Preq., senior

stand{ng in
chemicel englneering, Comprehensive problsms are assignod,
thG solutlon ol vrhlch €nables one to cglculate dimenaions and
capacitles of requked pl6nt equipment. Computer applicatlons.

5Oa: Adylnctd Chomacll Elgln..ring Kin tlcr. 0-3"3. Homogoneous reactlons. catalytic reactions. Massand heai transfsr in
catalytlc beds. Catal),tic reactor deslgn. uncatalyzed heteroge-

F,

a8a! Ch.mlcrl Plrnt D..lrr.

neous reactlons.

3-1-2. Preq., Chemical Engineering
432. Chemical Engineering 432 continued. Su,W,Sp.

505: P.troLun R.llnlng. Ggs.

A 6tudy ot the processing ol p€trol€um. Polymeriz6tion, catalytic cracking, retormlng, and other
unit processas. unit oporatlons as applled to petroleum reflnlng.
Economics ot retining operations.

Polym.r Engln...lng, 0-3-3. Preq., consent ot the instruc-

'l35!tor, Polymer lechnology and processes lncludlng

polymer structur€, states, and lransitions; kinetics ot polymerization: molecular welght determlnatlon: vlscous llow; mechgnical properties;
polymer degradation; analysis and ldentlflcatlon. F,Sp.

500: Th.or.llcll lnd Emplrlcll m. trrndar.
ry snd empiricism

ai(r: Yh.or.llc.l od.lr

In Englnoorlng. 0-3-3. The methodology ol conslructing, trealing, and operating wlth thoorelical modals in order to draw objsctive concluslon6 concerning phygical,
chemical, and economic aygtems and inleractions.

Advanc.d Engln.arlne Comput ll,on..0-3-3. Preq., s€nior

process design and operation.

slt:

Trrnrpod Phanomana. 0-3-3.

momenlum lrqnsport, energy tramport, and mass transpod.

(F3-3, Preq., Chemlcal Engineering
511, A courss ln whlch advanced concepts on momentum, gnergy, and mass kansporl are explored. Emphasis is plac€d on unsteady stale behavior, turbulence, and recenl d€vglopments ln
the literature.

5t5:

Appllc.tlom ol P.rton.l Computrrr ln Chomlcal Engl-

5t0:

Procotr Dyn.i|rlcr. 0-3-3- Preq., Ditferential Equa oo6.A
cours€ emphasizlng the dynamlc behavlor ol process€s and
processlng equipment.

of BASTC tanguage and per-

oa

Dllll.l Slmol.tion L.neu.g...3-0-

1.

Advtncad Proc.$ Dyn.mic. rnd lutomrtlc Conhd,GS

3.Proq., Chemlcal Enqineering 515. Advancad toplcs conc€rning stability, dynamics and control ot complex process€s ar6
pres€nted. Particular emphasi6 will te given to dlstrlbutod parameler and non-linear systems. Speclal projects may b€

sonal computers to solve typical probloms ln physlcal propgrty
€stimatlon, unit op€rallons. lhohodynamics, chemical reaction
€ngineding and process economics. Su.

/ll[C: Appllc.ll'onl

Preq., Differential Equatlons.

A course prss€nting a theoreticel approach to the subject8 ol

Procaaa Opalmlrrllon. 0-3-3. Pr6q., sonlor standlng. An obl€ctlve study ol th6 presenl status ot optimization methodology
as applied to the chemical process lndustries. Both determinislic
and norHelormlnistic syslems are consldered.

'Ll:n..dng. 3-0-1 (3). Appllcalion

0-3-3. The thoo.

ol mass transtgr as applied to equipmenl and

513: franapo.l Phlmmana.

standlng. Emphasls Is placod on the digital, simulation computor
solutlons ol methomatical models in €ngineering analysls, de.
sign, and operation.

/l.*

Preq., seniorsiandlng in

Chemlcal Engin€orlng. Selectod comprghensive problems.
Study and/or laboratory development of: industrlal unll op€.a.
tlonsi n€w chemical processes; improvemenl ol establhhed

/lll0:

/l{l:

special int6r6st oa nsed.

s.F,w,sp-

assign€d.

Ap

522: Adyancad Tltamodrnanlcl.

plications o, etticienl direct mathematical modellng and digltal
almulation techniques to englneerlno syslems ol realiatic comploxlty, CSMP, ACSL, and PACTOLUS languages will b€ used.

0-3-3. The retations of thermodynamic properties ar6 developed. Problems on the oxpansion and comprossion ol non-gqses, liquefactlon, low tgmpera.

Su.

tuae s€paration are studied,

52t:

aa7! Complll.l Cmlrol o, naaLllma Procart ..

Co.tvtctlvc Boillng lnd Cotd.n.rtlon. 0-+3. Theory and
expgrimental background are used to dsscrlb€ bolling and condensation phenomena ln forced conveclion situations.

3-0-1. P.oq.,
FORTRAN. An lnkoduction to the R€al-time controlot process€s
using a digital complter. Course lntroduces praclic€l digital controller elgorithms, compul€r inl6rlacing hardware, and multltask-

52a-525-523: 8.min.r. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, investlgations, and

ing, ReaFtlme Fortran, Su,

discussions of cuftent problems in chemlcal engineering.

raaS: Compolar Aldad Ch.mlcrl Procttr Da.lgn. 3-0-'t. Chemi-

535! Polym.r P.ocalalng.

0-3-3. Preq., Chemlcal Engr.435. Th€
operalions necossary to lncreas6 the ulility of polymeric matgrials aro studl€d. Background study of non-neMonian rhoology,
slmple fluid-flow modellino, and plastlcatlng and non-plasticating extrusion allow lor a practical approach to vErioug polymer

cal prooesses ar€ deslgned and oplimlzod uslng computer simulatlon ol actual proce6s6s. Physicgl property correlation and unlt
oporaliong are emphasized. Su.

4ae: Opllmltrllon

ln Chaml€l Englna.rlng Udn! Compqtr.t.
3-0-1. Numerical optlmlzatlon technlques are appllod to unil operations, unil proc€ss€s and complete chemical plants. Rogresslon tgchnlques are used to develop obiective tunctions. Su.

processing oporations. CelandBring, coating, liber splnnlng, fllm
blowing, injection molding, and mixing are some of th6 proceE6es that are reviewed.

ato: 8laclrl Problamr. 1-4 semester

545: Biochmhal Engin$dng, G$3.

hours credit. Preq., s€nior
standlng and consenl ol instntctor. Problems covering s€locted

Preq., ChemicalEngr. 402.

lnhoduclion to biotechnology and bioprocesses. Microblology

140

and biochemical processss are reviewed. Enzyme klnetlcs, microbial growlh transport phenomena, and deslgn ol biochemical
reactors are studied. Cross-list€d wlth Biomedical Engineering
545.

chemistry wllh emphasis on the atomic-molecular theory and
thermodynamics. F,Sp,

312: Phy.lcrl Ch.nldty.0-3-3.

Preq., Chemlstry 311. Basic theories ol chemislry with gmphasls on ohomical thermodynamics.
chgmlcal klnetics, and electrochemlstry. W.

55O: Spochl Problanl

1-4 semesler hours. Preq , consenl ot instructor, Selected toplcs dealing with advanced problems in
chemical englneering and design of equlpment. The problems
snd projects wlll be lreated by current methods used in profes-

slonal practice.

a0!: llultl-Phtl!

Flou, 0-3-3. oevelopmenl ot multi-phase tlow

lhoory including gasliquid, gas-solid, liquid-solid Fesults are
applied to pressure drop, llashing discharge, lluidization, and
llow reglmecalculations.

4 1 / 4-0- 1. Coreq.. Chemistry 311. Laboratory experlmenls in phyElcal chemlstry. Sp,F.
3r4: Phy.lc.l chmltt y Ltbo.llot . 4 1/4-0-i. Proq., chemistry 311 and 3'13 and simultaneoua r€gistration in Ch€mistry 3r2.
Conlinuation of Chemistry 313. W.

351: G.n.r.l Baoch.mlrlry. 0-3-3.

Preq., Chemistry 252, 254.
The chemistry ot biologically important compounds lncluding
lals, carbohydrates, proteins, enzym€s. vltamins, and hormon9s.

CHEMISTRY
looi

313: Phyrhrl Ch.mlalty Labor.tory.

prlnciples ol chemistry. F,W,Sp,Su.

353: Sloch.mltlty L.bor.lory'4 l/+G1.

ch.mlrtry. 0-2-2 coreq., or Preq, chemlstry

Coreq-, Chemlstry 351.
Techniques applicable to current bloch6mistry lvith emphssis on
clinical proc€dures.F.

101,

103. Continuation ol Chemistry 100. F,W.Sp,Su.

lO2:

Oanaarl

Ch.ml.trr.

0-2-2- Coreq., or Preq., Chomistry 101,

104. Continuation ot Chemlstry 101. F,W,Sp,Su.

l09r

Gan.ral Ch.nirtry Ltborllory. 4 1 /4-G l. Coreq., Chemislry 101. Laboratory praclice in general chemistry- Su'F,W,Sp.

'loar Oo.lltltiy. lnorganlc Amly.ir. 4 1/4-0-1.

Coreq., Chemls-

try 102. Continuallon of chemistry 103. Su,F,W,Sp.

lll:

354: Bkrch.ml.lry L.bor.torr.4 1/4-0-1. Preq.,

course in chemistry for non-scionce majols.

l3G ft! lntroducllon

to lnorganic Chsmialry. 0-3-3. Topics covered '^,ili include scienlilic unils, statss of matter, the electronic
struclure of aloms. lhe chemical bond. solution6, reaction kinet_

ics, acid-base theory, and buflers. F,Sp

lstry 252 snd 254. A mors advanced study of organic synlh6ses
and organic qualltative analysis.Sp.

403: Adv.nc.d Orgrnlc Chaml.lry. Gg3.

Pr€q., Chemistry 252,
381 and 3'12. A study of thooretical organic chemi$fry wilh €mphasis on reaction mechanism6. F.

412: Blophy.ic.l Ch.mltlt . G&3.

Proq., Chemistry 311 and
352 or equivalent. Cours6 topios include d€neturation and mulli-

ple oquilibra, hydrodynamlcs, and

181: An lnlrodgclion lo Olgtnic Compound!. 0-3-3. Preq,

Chemistry 130 or 102. An introductory study ol hydrocarbons
and lheir derivitives. Not to be us€d as a prerequisite lor ad_
vanced chemislry courses. W,Su.

132: An lntroductlor lo Bioch.mittry.

4-3-4. Preq., Chemistry
131. Proteln slructure and function: metabolism ot sugars and
llplds; molecular biology of the g€ne. Not to be used as a pr€requisite lor advanced chemistry courses- Sp,Su.

l9l:

Gan.r.l Chamiltry lor socond..y Educltioo. 4-3-4. Fundamental principles ol chemislry to include atomic struclure,
stolchlom€try, bonding, nomenclaiure and gas laws. For education majors only. Su.
Gan.r.l Ch.rni.try lor Sacondlry Educ.lion. 4-3-4.

macromolecul€s.

212r

ern physical chemistry-

Chemistry 352. A survey
of metabolic chemislry emphasizing res€arch techniques, lerminology, methods ot disease diagnosis and management, and
other advances related to cllnlcal blochemistry. F, odd years.

Preq-,

462: Yofcology. 0-3-3.

483: An.lrlic.l Ch.lrl'n]y.g112-2-4.

Prcq., Chemlslry 312. Theory and p.actlc€ ot oplical methods ol enalysls, advanc6d electrical techniques, and modern gsparation methods. Sp.
Advrnc.d lnorllnlc Ch.mlttry. 0-3-3. Proq. Chemistry
252,312. An advanced study ot the periodic classirication ol ele'
ments, th6lr reactions, and other lnorganlc principles. Sp

Preq., ChemiEtry 102 or 122
102

/t8l:

or 122. ln-

lroductlon to organic chemistry with emphasis on structure and
reactjvity. F,SP.

,184: al.rln. Chami.lrr. 8-3-4. Preq.. Chemistry 101, 102,

25r: Org.nic Ch.nltl.y. G2-2. Preq, Chemislry 250; coreq.,

1O4, 250, 251, 252, 253,

Chemislry 253. Conlinuation ol Chemistry 250 with emphasis on
aliphatic compounds and reaclion mechanisms. Su,W.
252t Ore.nlc Ch.nlttry. O-2'2. tueq, Chemistry 251; coreq.,
Chemistry 254. Continuation ol Chemistry 251 with emphasis on
aromatlc compounds and reaclion mechanisms Su,Sp.
253:

Preq., Ch€mistry 352. A study of lhe

harmful actions of chemicals on biological tlssues includlng the
idenlllication and managemsnt of toxic eftecls. W. even years.

Ouanll|lilyr rln.lyti!. 4 1/4-3-4. Pteq., Chemistry 102

Orglnic Gh.mlalrr. 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemistry

F.

481: Clinh,.l Bloch.mldry. G&3. Preq.,

Fundamental principles ot radiochemistry. Sp
25tD

spectroscopy of

odd Years.

0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312.
An introduction to statlsllcal thermodynamics.
42,t: advtncad Ptr.lcll ch.mhlry. 0-3-3. Chsmlstry 312 or
Physics 410 and Mathamatics 350. A contlnuation ol Chemistry
311-312, including the study of structure ol atoms and mol6cules, and introductlon to statistics, and s€locted topics in mod-

Theory and practice of analytical Chemistry. Sp.

Rdiochtmiatry.4 1/4-2-3.

W

420! ch.mic.l Tbrmodrntmlc..

Chemistry '190. Toplcs convered will include thermodynamics,
kinelics, electrolytes. acid/base theory, equilibrium and PH For
educalion majors only. Su.

m'l

Chemistry 351

and Chomistry 353. Emphasls on techniques us€d in modern
clinlcai chemislry laborelorles wlth oxamples of various p.oc6dures us€d lor quaotilation ol enzym€s in blologlcal lluids kinetic, ultraviolet, spectrophotornotrlc, €tc.Sp.
gtl: lnl.rmrdl.b Org.nlc Ci.mbt y. 4 I /2-2-3. Preq., Chem-

Cullural Chalnittry. 0-3-3. A non-mathematlcal introduclory

lec

lnler-

m€diary metabolism end molecular biology of lhe gene. W.

Groarul Ch.mi.lry. O-2-2, Coreq., Math 111. Fundamental

l0l: o.nlrll

F.

352: G.n...l Bloch.mitliy. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 35'1.

103,

354. Chemlcal composltlon ol ocaana;

chemical, biologlcal and geological processes. Flve weeks at a
Louisiana Universities Marlng Consortium coaslal laboratory'
Su.

4e0: Ch.nittry Samlnra. 0-1-1-3. Proq., Senior or

graduate
standing. Bequlred ot senior chemistry maiors and graduate students. Supervised organization and pres€ntation ot topics lrom
the chemical Iilerature.F,w,SP.

Orernic Chomirt.y L!bo.!to.y. 4 1 / 4-0- 1 . Preq. Chemislry
or 122; coreq., Chemistry 251. Basic l€chniques in organic

102

O.gtttac Ch.mi.lrr. 0-3-3 Preq., Chemistry 409 4
study of lhe mechqnisms of roactions and the methods used in

501: Phytic.l

chemistry. Su,W.

23al OE.nic Ch€mi.try L.borrlo.r.4 1/4-0-1. Preq , Chemistry
250 and 253; coreq., Chemistry 252. lntroduction lo organic

their investigalion.

tn Orglnic Ch.mt.try.0-3-3 (6). Proq.,
Chemistry 252, 312. Areas cowrEd will vary and may include
organic spectroscopy and reactlon mechanisms.

502: scllcl.d toPlc.

synlheses. Su.Sp.

Stl! Phy.ic.l Ch.mirtry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 102 and 252 .
Mathematics 231 and Physics 2O2 ot 2O9. Basic theori€s of
141

504: eh.6lrl.y ol H.l..ocylic Compound..0-3-3.

Preq., Chem-

lslty 252.

520r ohculr, Spcctro.copy.

0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 plus

Physics 430, Ch€mistry 252, 312. Th€ relatlonship between mG
lecularspoctra and molecular structure. L,se is made of quanlum

mechanics and group theory.

523! Sp.clrl Topl6 in Phylicrl Ch.mirlry,

0-3-3. Proq., Chem-

istry 312. Toplcs wlll vary and willincludo kinetic theory of gases,
molecular skuoture, phase rule, photochemistry, nuclear chomistry, chemical kinetics, or statistical thormodynamlcs.

524: Ournlum Chlmirtry.

0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312 or Physics

430. Physlcal and chemical applications of quantum theory.

56a: Ch.nl.try ol icroo.g.ni.m1

G3-3. Preq., Chemistry 352
o. 252. Composition, metabolism, and nutrition of microorganisms with particular emphasis on antibiotlcs, mlcrobiological

assays and immunology.

555! Spaclll Topicr in Eioch.mi.lry. 0-3-3

(9) . Preq., Chemis352. Areas covered will vary and may include toxicology.

l.y
clinical biochomlslry, biophysical ch€mistry and clinical
internship.

55G: Prololn Choml.lry.0-93.

Preq., Chemistry 351. The ch6mioal nature and physiology of both slruclural and m€tabolic proteins. F, even years.

society. History and herllage, current professional practices and
technlques, concepts and challenges tor the future.Sp.

302: Engln..rlne f,lrtoil.lt.

4-2-3. Preq., English 303 and Englneering Mechanics 311. Mechanical behavior ol engineerlng
rnaterials, determination of strength and other properties ol
materials, conventional and lrue stress-skain, fallurG mechanlsms.

F.

304: Ramolr ganain!.4-1-2.

Preq., Mathematics 112. Baslc introduclion lo remote sensing. Measurements and mspping trom
aerlal photographs. Photo interpretation. Height determinatlon
by parallax. Sp.

310: Hydrologr.

0-2-2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321. The occurrence and movemenl ol water on and below the surlace of
lhe eerlh. Precipitation, runoft and stream tlow: lnflltratlon end
ground water. w.

3la:

Enyiroom.nl.l Engin lring.3-3-4. Preq., English 303 and
Civil Engineering 391 and Chem. 104. lntroduction to principles
ol water and waste water treatment, air pollutlon and publio
hoalth englneering. Sp.

324: Solh and Foundslion Engir..ring. 4-2-3. Preq.,
303, Englneering
to soii mechanics
ploration and soil
rious engineering

533: Ady.nc.d Anrlytlcll Choml.lry. 0-3-3.

328: El.manlr

584: Chamittry ol Coo.din.tion Compouod.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Ch€mistry 48i. A 6tudy ol the structure, preparation, and

3:12| Tramport

Preq., Chemistry
465, 466, and 312. Theoretioal aspects of the optical, chemical
and separation techniques ol analytical chemistry.

properlies of coordinatlon compounds.

I 1/2-0-2. Preq., Chemistry 481 or
concurrent enrollment. A coflolatlon between inoroanic principlesand theory and laboratory techniques for the preparation o,

585: lno.g.nic Prlplrrlionr.
inorganic compounds.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
l0O: lnlroduclion to Civil Engln...ln9.

3-0-'1. A survey ot topics

to lntroduco tho student to the prolession, the department and
the curriculum.F.

250: Survaylng Fund!m9nt!1a.2

Sem. Hrs., moets 8 to 5 dally

first 2 we€ks, Summer only. (Not open to students who hav€
credit in Civil Engineering 254.) Preq., Mathematics 112. lntroduction to surveying principles and use ot survoylno €qulpment.
SU,

3el:

Hyd6uli€.4-1-2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321, Engli6h
303. Elements ot tlow in open channels and in pipetines: general
fluld mechanlcs laboratory; lluid measurements; and hydraulic
models. W.

400: Cily Plrnning, G3-3.

Preq., junior standing. Objectives and
mein elements ol a master plan for an urban corhmunily. Speoial
physical, social, legal, economic and administrativ€ problems ol
villages 6nd metropolitan areas.

410: Hltdrculic F cililie. D.!iglr.0-3-3.

Preq., Civit Engine€.ing

391. Basic concepts ol open channel llow. Comput€tion ot uniform and non-unilorm flow. Hydraulic design of spilh//ays, stllllnq
basins, c6nals, kansitions, culverts, and bends.

problem. Su.

,[t7: Orourdrll.r

Hydrology. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering 310,
Groundwater occurrence, movement and quality, w€ll hydrau-

253:

High Prcchlon Survaylng. 3 semester hourc, meets I hours
daily using an integrat€d schedule wilh CE 252 for 6 weeks following Civil Engineering 251. Preq., Civil Engineerlng 251 and

lics, basin devolopment, and modol studies.

42a: S.rrirar.0-1-

1. Preq., candldate forgraduation. Opportunlly
is olfered for discussion, reading of assigned pap6rs. informal
lalks by inskucloG and professional engineers, debates on malters of current int6rest. F,W, Sp.

regislration in Civil Enginee.lng 252. Astronomical obseNations,
triangulation and trllateralion, EDM methods, precise traversing
and leveling, praclical application probl6m. Su.

254: PLr. 8ud.ylng, 8-2-4. Preq.,

Mathematics 112. Thoory,
li€ld measurements, and computation, and error analysis assoo|
ated with land. traverse, and topographic $urveys. Su.

425r Trrlllc Engin..rilg. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Englnooring

332.

Traflic characteristics, vehicle operating characleristics. traflic
control, and design of tratlic facitities. Basic t.affic sludles, capacity, signing and signalization, speed .egulation and parking.

log lo. Survgyors. 6-0-2. Preq., Technical Dralting 101

or Engineering 151. Engineering drawings lor Civil Englneers

427: D..ign ol Hlghws, rnd Airport Pavom.nt.. Gg-3,

and Land Surveyors. Drawings ol maps, topographic conven-

preq.,

Civil Engineerlng 332. Flexibte and rigid pavoment types. Fsctors
aflecting slress€s and skaifis in pavemenl layers. Design crli€ria

tlons, plans and protiles.
1. The civil

Engineerlng
Mechanics 311 and Engineering 102. Shear and bending moment diagrams, truss analysis, inlluence lines, moving loads.
thre€-momenl equalion, determinates, computer methods.Sp.

Roaourcaa Praclic... 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering
314. lntroduction to water resources managemenl, natural man
modilied resource systems- Water management legislation and
iniroduction lo water resources economic analysis.

guryaying. 3 Sem. hrs., meets I to 5 daily using an integrated schedule wlth CE 253 lo( 6 we€ks tottowing
Civil Engineerlng 251. P.6q., Clvil Engineering 251 and registration in Clvll Engineering 253. Stale Plane coordinat€ sysi6ms,
legal descriptions, curves and earthwork, practical application

Ciyll Engln€orlng

3/t0r Throry ol Simpl. Slructu.os. 0-3-3. Preq.,

415: Wlt.r

25I: lntirrntdi.l.

Mechanios 3'l

tioo Enginloring. 0-3-3. Preq., Enginee.ing
Mechanics 211. lntroduction to transportation lacitities; urban
transportation planning; land, 6ir, and water transportatlon tacllilies; future developments ln kansporlation. W.

Preq., Cival Enginoering 3.l0
and 314. Design of water supply and poltution control facilllies,

Topographical surveys, mapping, traversing, public land
surueys, comput methods, constructlon surveying, prsctical
application problem. Su.

300: Th.

ot Building Sy.t m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 or
210. Study of the application of th6 ongineering sciences to air
conditioning comfort, acoustical control, plumbing demands,
lllminalion design and vertical transportallon in buildings.

410r W!1.. Rgtoutcct D..ign.3-2-3.

Land gurr.yin!. 4 Sem. hrs., meets 8 to 5 daily for 4 weeks
lollowing Civil Engineering 250. Preq., Civil Engine€ring 250.

251:

258: Dr!

Engtish

Mechanics 31 1 end Geology 317. lntroduction
and its application in civil englnoering. The extesting programs required for the design ol vastruotures. F.

P.oilrrior. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineerjng
engineerlng profession snd its etfect on

and struclural design methods for highway and
pavements_

142

airport

4tC: Lnd 8u?y.ylie.0-+3.

Legalprlnclples and t€rms rolatod to
the sstabllEhment ol r€61 propsrty boundaries. Prop€rty descrlptlons and layout, mlnEral claims,W,
Comtnrclloo Equlpmfil .nd Xallroda. G$3. Preq., Engln€orlng 401 and Clvll Engln€orlng 324 o. Clvll T€chnology 475.
Sludy ol €conomics and tunclional appllcatlona ol conatructlon
€qulpmsnl. Operation charectedstlcs ar€ id€ntill€d tor selected
€qulpmgnl ltoms, and are applled to typical construction sltua-

lo'|

atG

50C: Numfilc.l

a!?r Conl clr rnd St

/t$!

a!&

FLnntne and Schtdullng Englnaarlng Prol.cl..G2'2

60?! 8lruclu.J 8ytLm..0-3-3.

llng engln€erlng proiects.

Enelmarlng. 0-$3. Preq. , Clvll Engln€€rlng 324

a4l: ldrrnc.d

Gaotachnlcrl Engln..dng Problanra.0-+3.

or consenl of lnslructor. Theory and applications in foundalion
englneorlno d6lgn: appllcation of soil mechanics.

Preq,, Civll Englneorlng 324. Theory and application8 of slle and
soll lmp.o\rements; dg8ign and constructlo. of und€rground facllllles; tunnellng and tunnsllng machlnes.
lD.lrab ot CoDtlnuour Struclllr... 0-3-3. Prcq., Civil Engl'
no€rlng 346. Slope-deflectlon, momont dlstrlbutlon plastlc d9slgn, malrlx appllcatlons, STRUDL computer language.

staucturea,

lot:

Flnllo Elononl Analyah.0-3-3. Pr€q., ClvllEngr. i+48. Linear
and nonlln6ar llnllg 6lsm6nt analysls ot clntinua and dlscrotlzad
structurgg; u9€ of finite elem€nt comput6r progrgmg to Solve tyF
lcel structural probl€ms.

DrnmlE An lyala ol Sltuctut t. 0-3-3. Proq., Math 350.
Analysls ol structur€s (SDOF and MDOF) under wlnd, waw,
earlhquake end lmpacl lorces,

!Ol!

610: Adv.ncad Soll f,.chrnlcr. G3-3.
loundellon sloments of structurea.

lrir

!ll!

a/$!

!12:

aalr trdalarmlnrt 8lruclurf,.

G3-3.

Preq.

, Civll

Engineerlng

Preq , Civll EnOlnogrlng 444. Materlals and prestressing syst€ms: analysis and
daslgn ol gectlons lor fl6xur€. sheat, bond, and bgarlng: boam
dolle€tlons and layout. Continuous boams.
a4a: Colllpnt t t..lhoda ln 8lruclur.l AnJrtla. G+3. Pr€q.'
CMI Engln€erir}g il43 orcons€nl of inslructor. Matrlx formulatlon
ol slruotural analysi6 problems. Solutlon of problems uslng dlgF
tal and analog oomputgrg.

.llir

Goltlput

r

Xoltoda ln Found.llon Englnr.rlng.0-3-3.

Prsq., Civil Engln€edng 440. Computer solution8 for spreed and
combin€d foolingg, mot lo.lndation6, retalnlng walls and plle
loundatlons.
8pa{rd Ptoblfit!. 1-4 hours cr€dlt. Pteq., s€nlor standlng
and consant ot ir6tructor. Plannlng, organizatlon, and solutlon of
problems In Clvll Engineering. Su,F,W,Sp.

alc

a65! Slruclural D.atgn lnd fhaorr. G&3

Taa$nlq[.' G3-3. Preq., clvll EngF
Found.tlon An
noorlng 440. Practical approech to analysb of gxlstlng foundatlon probl€ms and development ol rehabllltatlon schoms& Spsclal ca66 sludles.
D.|lgr! ol lr..p Fo{nd.llon.. 0-3-3- Preq., Clvll Engr. 440,
Anslysls and de6lgn ol plla foundatlons, drlllsd shalis, pl6r8 and
6he€tlng support systems.

515: Anrlrab f.chrlqu..lot prv.rn.Dt

Daalgna. 0-33. Proq.,
CivllEngr. 302, 324. lntroductloo to llexibl€ and,lgld pav6m€nt8,
Tochnlquas lor str6sg analysls, onvkonmenlal consldsrallon8.
lo6d equlvelencos. malorial characterizalion and const,uctlon ot
pavomenta.

443, or cons€nt of inslructor. Analysis ol lndeterminato structur6s. Cooiugate bgam, vlrtualwork, Casligllono'g method, lnfluEnce lln€6 by Mullor-Breslau. Truss dell6cllon8 by ths WlllotMohr msthod. Use of matricos ln slructural analysls.

aar: Prf,trt!{d Colrcr.L Slrucluru' G33

Preq., Civll Engin€orlng

324. Evaluatlon of subgoll conditionE, theory ot consolldallon
and b€aring capacity ot solls: sslsctlon applicatlon and d96ign ol

aat:

ndDlorc.d ConcrcL.0-3-3. Prsq,, Clvll Englnesring 346.
Prlnclpl€s undsrlylng lh€ d€6lgn o, lnl€gral parts ol relnforced
concrete Slructurgs: baarns, girders, slabg, columns, retelnlng
walls uslng the sirength design method. W.

Preq., Civil Engr. 4i14, 465. Com'

ol do8igns ln sleel, timb€r, and r€lnlorcsd coocreto lncludlng low and hlgh-rlss buildlnge, brldges, and othor
perlson

Pr6q., Englne€rlng 40,l, senior stendlng or consent ol instructor'
A study ol rnethods us6d tor plannlng, estlmating, and control-

+lo: Foudrllm

klhod. ln Slruclural En9ftr.rhf.oL$3.

Prsq,, Civll Engr. 448. Mothods of solution ol algebrslc and dlfferent{al lormulatlon ol equatlons as appllgd to Structural 6nglne€rlng analysls.

lions. Sp,

clfic.liona. 0-2-2. Pr€q., Junlor standlng
or cons€nt ol lNtructor. L€gal documenl6 ot constructlon conlrscts. W
Er mttlne. G$3. Preq., Genlor stendlng or cons€nt o, lnBtructor. Typss ot Gtlmstes. MatBrlal lakeoll from blueprlnts
and spectflcatlons. Detalled gstlmat€s ot labor and materlalE.
Approxlmalo e€llmales. W.

Pla.llc Andr.l. .nd D.den. 0-3-3. Preq., Civll Engln€€rlng
465. AnElyslg ot stegl6tructuro behavlor boyond the olssllc llmlt.
Conc€pt of d€slgn for ullimal€ load and the us€ of load laclors,
Analysis and d$lgn of componont perts of fram€s. M€lhods ot
predlcting strength and derormation bshavlor of stnictures load.
od ln the plastlc rangg. Bracing end connoctlng Jequirem€nts lor
frames.

617: P.vamanl D.rllo Ptoc.dur.t.

0-3-3. Preq., Clvil Engr. ,(27,
515. D€slgo of lloxibls and rigld pavements tor hlghways and akport8. Structural section r€quirements and advanc€d mochenb_
tlc doslgns.

518: Prv.manl D.rEh alr.t glot. G3-3.

Preq., Civll Engr.515.
Solectlon ol structural s€ctlon o, pevomonts bas€d on llfs cycl6
co9ta, malntenencs and scoesslbillty. Condltlon 8uru9ys end data collection.

52!!

Advrncad Hydrclqy. O-2-2. Proq., Civil Englneerlng 3'l0ot
con8€nt of lnstructor. Conceplual hydrograph modols. Ths hydrology of spillway design, study of model ,rvai€r theds. Tha hy'
drologlc dgsign ol a small reservoir will b€ e r€qulred proisct.

5r7: 8t ll.Uc.l ,ratiodl

ln Hydrology. (}$3, Preq., Civll Engr.

3lO. Frequency analysls, extrsme velue dlstrlbutlon. error anatysls, and multiple r€grosslon anslysis associated wllh maklng 9n'
glneering declslons using hydrologlc data

Preq., Civil Engine€.-

ing 3,16. Doslgn ol mombeE and connoctlons in m6talg and

3l!! Cortlpul!' Appllcdlon. ln Hydrology'

0-3-3. Proq-, Clvil
Engr. 417, Math 350. Anelyllcal and numedcd modsling techniques lor 6urlace and groundwatd hydrology end hydruallcs.
Developmenl ol modeisand appllcation of exlstlng models uslng
digital computers.

timbqr.

!01: Fnn. Amlyrl.,

0-3-3. Preq., Civll Engln6€rlng 443. Single
and multFstory frames by moment dlstrlbution, glope dollecllon
end column analogy melhods. Frames and beams wlth vadabla
crosS-8€ctlon. S6condary stres€es in trusses. Dmensional analy_
slS and theory ol models.
Cofipurar f,alhod. ol Slruclur.l an.lytL' G3-3 Preq.'
Civll Englng€rlng 449. Matrix lormatlon of structural analysls
problemg. Statlc and dynamlc analysis ol slructures uslng dlgltal
computers. Appll6d numerlcal methods. Tho finite el€m€nt
method.

529: Wd.. Ou.llly Hydrologr.

0-3-3. Preq., Clvil Eng,. 310. Advancod study ol water qualtiy 69p0cts ol surtece and subsurlaca
hydrology.

$2!

!3C W.l.t

Ou.llty lmPrcv.Danl. &2-3 Pr€q., Civil Engin€€rlng
314 or consent of inslrucior. Stream seltpurlllcallon procoaS€e.
Pollutlon abatement methods. lndustrial waste survey& Prlncl'
ples ol tr6etm6nt tor domestic and Industrlal waslewateB.

5O3r Adrancrd n.aniotcld Coictal.. 0-3-3. Preq, Civil Engi

335! W.t r SrpPly 8rtl.ml.3-2-3.

ns€dng 444. Advanced reinlorced concrele thoory, including
such toplcs as constitulive propgrties, combined streos€s' curvature-duclilily, torslon.

Prsq., Civil Englneerlng 413.

Advanced problems in d€sign ol wat€r supply, troatm€nt and
dlstrlbulion system.

ItlS

tCtr Wrlar.l.r

other propertlos of construction materlals. Not opgn to clvilenglneering majors. W

Diapoad 8yalama. $2-3, Preq., Civil Engineer
lng 413. Advanced problems in design ofdome6ticand industrial

a7l: n.ftlrorc.d

waste traatment systoms.

5a2! Hyd]lullc Enghxrlng.

0-3-3. Prsq., Civll Engln€orlng 391.
Types and cl8s.e€9 ot pumps. Characterislics and selection ol
pumps, lurblnss, pump-plpo systems, lncludlng pump curve€ in
parallel 6nd Eerles, and parallel plping systems. P.essure waves
and pressure rellef sy6t€ms, cavltatlon.

643: Plp. L.110.l Anrlr.lr. +2-3.

Preq., Civll Engr.391. lntroduction lo pipe network€. Methods and applicatlons of pipe netwo.k analysisr Hardy Cross, Linear Theory and NewtonRaphson.

al4: 8.f,.r D.dgn.nd

473! Draltn ot Struclur.l.

3-2-3. Preq., ClvllT6ch 372. Dsslgn of
el€mentary 6truclures in limber and steel.W.

,lr5:

Solh ln Con t uclion. 3-2-3. Preq.. Clvil Tochnology 210
and Englnoerlng Machanics 207. The nature of soils, earthwork
in conskuctlon and solls testing methods.

Condrucllon. 4-2-3. Preq., Clvll Eng.
39r, Hydraulic d$ign and construction of storm and sanitary

CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE

s€wers, combined sew6rs. sewer appurtenances. const.uction
matsrlals and methods.

ll0! OrLrl.tlm h

56G apacLl Probl.n..

1-4 hours c.sdlt. Advanced problgms ln
clvil engineerlng will b€ assigned aqcording to the abllity and re-

quiremsnts ol lhe student. An opportunily will be afforded to
plan, organize, and complete solulions jn problemsol consld€rable magnitude wlth a view loward doveloplng confldence and

l'acdlcd Tachnologr. 0-1-1. An introductlon

lo the fleld ol medlcal technology; prolessional elhics, a

Commudclllon.. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 s.h. of

graduate work. Oral and written communicalion

of

literqlure

search.

t60r Tnnaport.tbn Syalfira plannlng.

roar opportunitles.

F.

242! Hl.lologlcal gaclaonlng. g 1/2-0-2.
oquival€nt. Methods

ol

Pteq., Zoology L5 or
preparing tissues for microacopic

2.[5! Cllnlctl An.ly.i..4

1/ 4-2-3. Pr6q., Zoology 1'15 and Chemlslry 102. A sludy ol the qualitative and quantitative laboratory
methods us€d to demonstEte the physlologlcal state ol the

body.

4-2-3. Pr€q., Civil Engr.
332. A study ol transportation systems as they atlect travel behavior of a populsce and th6 location ol oconomlc activltios.

gillf

f ultl-Prol.ctlon D.dgn.0-3-3. Proq., Clvll Engr. 314, 443.
Deslgn of structures to lessen the elfects of disasters and
hazards such as environm€ntal contamlnation, flood, earthquake, lir6, wind, and blast.

3'f6: il.dlc.l

67E:

t7t! Oll o.. tnd Col.l.l

8truclu.rt. G3-3.

Design and analy3i9 of skuclures ln a fiarine envkonment. Spsclal probloms and
solulions assoclated wlth structures in deep waler.

H.m.tologr. 4 112-2-3. Prcq., Zoology 115. Ouantitative

and qualitative methods for determining ths condltlon ol cellular
blood and a sludy ol its histology, morphology and physiology.

X-R.y T.chnology. 4 112-1-2. Prcq., Zoology 111
and 112- Methods ol obtaining routine radiographs, stres,slng
proper positions and dark room technlques.

85r: .dlcll

T.chnoloey Problamr.

Preq., Junlor

852: L.dlcll ,.chmlogy P.obLmt. I 1/2-V2,

Preq., junlor
standing and permlssion of inslructor. An inlroduction to the
prlnciples of research.

102: lnlrodscllon lo Englm.rlng T.chnology.

3-0- 1. An Inrroductory study ol the charscterislics and "tools" ol th€ field ol

353: lt.dlcrl Tlcinolog, Probl.ma.

12 3/4-G3. Preq.. junlor
standing and permission ol instruclor. An introduction to the
prlnCiples of research.

engln€€rlng l€chnology: engine€ring calculalions, visual presentailon ot data, technlcal rgporting end th€ tundamentalsteps ol
engineering de6ign.F.

440: 3.rolo{I.

4 1/4-2-3. P.€q., Zoology 15. A study of the body
detens€s egeinst viraland bacterial diseases and ssrodlagnoslic
procedures based on the antlgen-antlbody reactions.

Br.lc Hydtrdb..4-2-3. Preq., Engineering Mechsnics 206.
Physical phgnomena of hydraulics with application ol the tundamental laws and emplracal lormulae. Pr€sure torces on aubmerggd areas, bouyancy, tlow in closed condulls and open
chann€ls and fluid m6asur6m6nts. F.

Bioaorlcll rnd Cllnlcal Applicrllo[r ol R.dioi.otopo..8
'|lle:1/2-0-2.
Preq,, Chemistry 212 and Zoology 202. lntenslve trairF
ing ln the us€ of specialized equipmenl for moasuriflg lonlzlng
radialions used in biological systems.

2l7r

Pracllcal Sutearln!. Thre€ semester hours, Preq., Clvll Engln€€ring 253. An on-the-job lralfilng program wh6re the studont
l8 employad by a regislerod suNeyor ,q a minimum period of
300working hours in a program ol work approved by the departmeot hoad. Open to Land Surveying Technology studenls only.

450: Clinlctl Prlhology.

F,

451: L.bor.tory studi..

0-3-3. Proq., p€rmission ol lhe instructor.
A case hlstory approech is taken in the correlation ol laboratory
data with clinical observation to diaonose dis6as€.
in Clturlc.l Prlhololy.4 1/4{-1. Preq.,
or Coreq., Clinical Laboratory Science 450. Studenl appllcation
of modorn laboralory lochnlques used in the clinical pathology
laboratory wilh smphasis on clinical hematology, clinical chomlslry, urodynamics and clinical immunology.

173! Collalructlon

Suryaying. &1-3. Preq,, Math 112. Use otsurveying equipment lor layout of construction projects- Not open
to studsnts who hav6 had CE 254.F.

t4l1 Conrlroction !

gamml. 0-3-3. Proq., Engineering 401
and Statlstlcs 200. Coreq., Civil Technology 345. A study ot all
aGpects of conslruction management which contrlbute dlrectly
to lh6 succossful accomplishment ol a projecl. OrganizElion,
plannihg and s.heduling, wlth emphasis on CPM and PERT.

,t52: Ladlcll Tachnology 8.mlnrr.0-1-1.

Preq., junior standing
and psrmission ot instructor. Medical technology ethics, trends,
stale requkemenls, new developmonls in th6 field, and student
r€ports.

&15! Coralrucllon Blu.prlnl Faading.

3-0-1. Coreq,. with Civll
Technology 343- Bluoprlnts for h6avy timb6r, sl€el, and reinlorced concrste corclruclion 6re presented. Emphasis is on exlraction of lnlormatlon n6ce6sary lor the planning ol the con-

453r f,.dlctl Tachnology lntarnahlp.

8 semesier hours; 40 con-

tact hourg per week, Preq., consent of inslructor. lncludes leclures and laboratories in th€ branches of medical technology.
Credit will nol b6 givon until Clinical Laboratory Science 454,
455 end 456 are completed. Su,F,W,Sp.

F.

3r2! Slruclurd Anllr.la.

4 1/+G1,

standing or cons€nt ol lnstructor. An introductlon to the principles ol rosearch.

CIVIL TECHNOLOGY

Slruction proc6ss.

brief

survey ot laboratory procedures, and dlscussions concemlng ce-

examinalion.

s€ll r€llanc€.

t55: n....rch llld

tlQ

Concrlla rnd Fourd.tion Dttlgr, G&3.

Pr€q., Clvll Tech. 372. Analysis and d€sign ol relnforced concrete slructures, slabs, footings, caissons and pile foundatlons.
Not open to civil englne€ring maiors. F.

0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanlcs

illdlc.l Trohnology lnl.rnrhip. S s€mester hours- 40 contact hours per we€k. Preq., consent of instruclor. lnclud66 l€cture6 end laboratories in the branchGs ol modical technology,

45,1:

207. Theoryand practiceol the analysis and design ol structures
and their componenls. Not open to civil engineering majors. W.

373! Conat.uctlon tl.t dtl.. 4-0-1. Preq.. Engr. Mech. 207.

Credit will not be given until Cllnlcal Lab Science 454, 455 and
456 are completed. Su,F,W,Sp.

Study and practlc€ of melhods lor determination ol strength and

144

att!

at5:

Gllnlcd L.bor.lo.y Admlnltlr.tbn. G1-i. Preq., cons€nl
of lnstructor. Modern managem€nt conaopts for the clinlcal

ta.dlE l T.chnology lnl.rn.hlp. 8 semostd hours. 40 contact hours per we€k. Preq., consent of inslruclor. lncludes lectwes and laboratodos in ths branches of medic€l technology.
Credit will not b€ given untilClinical Lab Science 454,455 Bnd
456 are compl€te. Su,F,w,Sp.

laboratory.

470! Cllnlcal Hlrloprlhologr.4.25-0-1-

6 semester hours; 40 con-

Pr6q., cons€ot ol ln6truchlstotschnological procadureg and flndings.

tacl hours pgr w€ek. Pr€q., consenl of lnstructor. lncludes lecturgs and laboratories in the branches gl medical technology.

a80! Cllnlc.l f,.dlc.l T.chnology Ptobl.frr. 4.25-0-1. Preq.,
consent of instructor. An introduction to omerolng modlcal

as0r lladlcal T.chnology lnt m.hlp.

lor. Advanc6d conc€pls in the us6 and Int€rprotation ol

Credit wlll b6 glven on complotion ol this course tor Cllnlcal Lab
Science 453, 454,455. Su, F, w, Sp.

tochnologi6s.

aao: Cllnbrl H.matologr.

a81: Cllnlc.l ldlc.l Lchnologl Probl.m!. 8.5-G2. Prsq,,
cons€ni qf imtructor. An introduclion to omerglng medlc6l

aal!

a82: Cllnlc.l L.dbrl T.chnolooy Problotr., 12.75-G3. Proq.,
con6€nt of instructor. An lntroductlon lo €merolng madlcel

0-2-2. Pr€q., consenl ol lnstructor Advanc€d concepts in the use and inlarpretation of hematological
6nd coagulatlon procedures and data.

t6chnologles.

Cllnlc.l H.nrlologt L.bor.torr. 17-G4. Pr6q., consent of
instructor. Praclical instruction and laboratory practico in th€
pgdormanc€ of hematological and coagulation procedures.

/6:l! Cllnl€l

tachnologl€s.

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Sarology lnd lrnnunololy. 0-l-1. Prsq., conssnt

of inskuclor. Advanced concepts in the use and interpretation ol
s€rological and immunological procedures and data.

ats:

102! Progr.mmlng ullh FOnTnAI{. 0-3-3. Preq.,

Pr€q., consent of inslruclor. Practical instruction and laboratory
practice in the pGrlormance ol s€rologlcal and immunological

10a: Progr.lnmlng ullh

procsdur6s.

at4:

Cllnlc.l Btcbriololu. 0-3-3. Preq., congenl

COBOL G2-2. Preq., Compuier Sclsnco
102 or equivalont. Problom anelysl8, elgorlthm d6velopm6nt, da-

of the instruotor.

ta and control gtructures, and interpretation of reslllts, wlth emphesis on data proc€sslng appllcatlons. F,W'Sp, Su.
ioe! Prograltrmlng rllh PLli. G2-2. Pr6q., Computor Sclonce
104. Problem analysls, alggrithm developmenl, data and control
struclures, and Interpr€tation ol rssults, wlth emphasis on character strlng and text processing appllcationg. Su,F,W,Sp.

Advanced concepts ln tho use and lntorpretallon ofmedlcal bacteriologic€l proc€dures and dala.

a05! Cllnlcal B.cl.rlology L!bor!lo.y.

12.7$0-3. Pr€q., consant

ol inslruclor. Practical instruction and laboratory practlce

in

bacterial isolation, identilication, and anlimlcrobial ssnsltlvity
EtUdie6.

100: FOnTnAl{ N Progr.mmlng.

4lCr Cllnlcrl lmmunohmrlology. Gl-l.

An advanced study of
th€ princlples ol immunohemalology necessary to provide a patlenl with a safe blood transfuslon.

0- 1- 1 .

Compui€I programmlng

using the FORTRAN (FORmula TRAMlator) compller language. Deslgnod lo provldo a compr€henslv€ background ln sclentlfi c orient€d programming.

a07r Cllnlc.l lnmunoh.ln.loloiu Lrbo lory.

l0l:

tlc6 In lmmunohematological procedures utilized in a hospilal
blood bank.
aaSr Clinic.l Chamlttry. 0-3-3. Preq,, cons€nt ol instarctor. Ad-

l9a3 lnlarm.dlrl.

12.75-0-3. Preq.,
cong€nt ot instructor. Practical inslruction and laboratory prac-

vanced concepts ln lhe uss and Inlerprelation of clinical chemislry procedures and data.

COBOL Progr.mmlng. 0-1-1. Computer programming uslng
the COBOL (Common Business Orlontat€d Language) compller languag€. D€signed to provlde a comprehen6lve b6ckground
in buslness orlented prcgrammlng.

FORTFAH.

G1-t.

Proq., Comput€. Soienco

'190. A conlinuation ot Computer Scienc€ 'l90 wllh €mphasls on
programmlng tochniques and morg advanc€d appllcatlon. Su.

a69: rnu.l Cllnlcd Clt.ml.lry L.b. 15-0-3. Preq.,

103: lntroductlon ot PLll Programmlng.

a7G ap.clrl Cllnlctl Chcmitry Lrbor.tory.

lea:

cons€nt of
instructor. Practlcal instruction and laboratory practlcs in lh6
pgrtormance of manual clinical chemistry procedures,

0-1-1. Prsq., previous
programmlng 9xp€rlenc6. Designed to provlds a comprEhsnslw
background in structured programmlng u6ing PL/1. Su.

8.5-0-2. Preq., cong€nl ol instruclor. Practlcal lnstructlon and laboratory practico
in the perlormence of speciel clinical chemlstry proceduros.

a7l! lulorn.t

Ellglbl€ tor

Mathematics 'l11. Problem analysis, algorithm development, data and control atruclur€6, and lnterprotetlon of r€6ults, wlth em.
phasis on numerical 6ppllc6tlon9. Su,F,W,Sp.

Cllnlcal Sarology artd lmmunology L!bo.rtorr,8.3{-2.

Slmulata,on Prolr.mltrlng. G1-1. Computer prog,amming
uging the simulation languag€ of G.P-S.S- (Generel Purposo
Simulation System). Deslgnsd to provide a comprshonslw
background in uslng the computer to simulate r6al sy6l6ms.
201: lnloriratlon Proc.trlng, 0-3-3. Preq., Comput€r Sclonce
'106. Concepts and technlqu€s lor structuring, storing, and
processing date on bulk storage devlco$ sequ€ntial and dlroct
access dgvicas; data managemgnt m€thods. F,W,Sp.
m6: htrodutlon !o CompuLr 8r.Lm+ 0-2-2. Preq., Computor
Sclonce 20'1. lnskuction-level organization of computors; lnteroal reprssgntatlon, transfer and manlpulation of data: hstructlon
exocutlon and s€quonclng: assembly languag€ programming.

d Cllnlcrl Chcmirtry L.b.8.5{-2. Preq., consent

ol ln6tructor. Pracllcal lnstructlon and lab practices in the performance ot automaled clinicel chemistry procedureG.

ar2:

Cllnlcrl Ch.Ei.tryTorlcology Lrbo.!1ory,4.25-0-1. Preq.,
consent ol instructor. Practlcal lnstruction and laboratory practke in the performance of toxicological procedures.

Chrmitlry Rtdioimmuno..t y L.bo..torr.4,25'173! Cllnhll
0-1. Preq., consent ol instructor. Practical instruction and laboratory practice

in the

perlormanc€

of

mdloimmunoassay

procedures.

2la: gytt rn.

Proer.mmlne. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Scl6nce
206. Advancod assombly language programming; program s€gmenlation and link6ge; macro lacllltlesi operatlng system data
management, program development, and d€bugglng tecllhb6.

a7a: Cllnlc.l Urln.lyi!.0-1-1.

Preq., cons€ht of inslructor. Advanc€d concopts ln the us€ and interpretation of urinalysis procedlres and data.

475! Cllnhrl Urlnrlr.it L.bor.lory.4.25{-1.

Preq., consent ol
inskuctor. Praclical inatruction and laboratory practice in the
perform6nce ol urinalysis procedures.

w,sp.

303! Fo{nd.lloia ol Colttpulfi 8clanca.0-3-3.

Preq., Compul€r
Scienco 214. Conc€pts f.om loglc combinatorics, and languags
and automata theory r6lated tocommon appllcatlons ln computing; d€velopment of algorlthms, mod€ls, and onalysis melhod&
F,sp.

47G! Clnlc.lPrrdltology, iaycology.nd ycobtcl..iology.01- 1. Preq., consent ol instructor. Advanced concepts in tho us€
and interpretation ot procedures and data.

f7r Cllolcll P.r.tllology,

tlycology tnd Hycoblclaliolog,

350!

Drl

Slruclur.!.

0-3-3. Preq., Computer Scienc€ 21il and

1. Preq., consant of instructor. Practlcal ln-

303. lmplemenlalion ol baslc data structures; sort/mgrge/

skuction and laboratory practice in the pe.rormance ot parasitc.
logical, mycological and mycobacteriological procedures.

search methods;m€mory managemenl techniqus€; analysh and
design ot eflicient algorlthms for data structuree, F,W.

Lrborrlory. 4.25-0-

145

aOEr ComBd.t Crtphbl. G$3, Pr€q,, Comput€r Sclancs 201 or
consont ol instnrctor. Giaphlcs deta structuros, algorlthms and
lsnguagB; lnt€ractlve grephlcs systoms; sppllcatlon ol compul'
er grahplqs techniqugg. sp.

6tO! apacld Ptobbm.. l-4

a2a! 8.lrkrar. Gt- 1, Preq., S€nlor standlng

COUNSELING

ln Computsr Scl6nce.

Pr€parsllon and prgE€ntallon ol reports on proiect6 and toplcs
r€lallng to Comput€r Sclenc€. SP.

a!*

asmesler hour c,€dil. lndivldual rssearch end lnvostlgatlon ol a problem in comput€r sclancs o.
computlng prsctlce.

aO0! lDtroduollon lo Cormallng. G3-3. lntroduclory

co.la86 lor
prof€aslonal workerS. lnclud€a purpos€s 6nd scope ol couns€F
lng s6rvlc€, conc€pt6, princlpl€s 8nd basic tochnlqu$ ol coun8€llno. F,Sp.

On-Ll

SraLma. G3-3. Preq-, ComputBr
hboducllon to
Sclsnc€ 453 o. consgnt of Instruclor. Toloproco€€lng monltors :
multlthreadlng; vldeo dlsplay termlnels; syst€m performaoce p8rameleG ; mapplng support lntsrscllon ol hardware, soltwar€
and peBonnol in an on-llne envlronmenl. F.

atl. btgulgx ]d co

plLrt.

G3-3. Preq., Comput€r Sclenca

aol!

Slud.nt P.rlonml Saraicar. 0-3-3. A study ol 6tud6nt p€rsonnsl programs in coll6g6s and unlvrsltlss.

aac

B.h.rtor.l Coon..llng. G3-3, A non-€ognltlv8 approach lo
counsollng thot pres€nts tho necossery altltudos. concapls.

350, AgsemblerS, compllers, and lnto@rot€rs; run-tlme represgntetions ol data and program structures; formal d€scrlptlons

prlnclplos, End skllls lor indlvlduEl counSellng.

loo: Pilnclph rtd Admlnlrltilon

of progrEmming languagos: lexlcal analysls and parslng. W.

a6i* Cqtrp{l.f Or$nlt.tloo,

103: Analyab ol th. lndlvldu.l.

3-2-3. Pr€q., Psychology 300 or
gqulvelent. Thls course ls deslgned lo ofler the studenl an orl6nt8llon to psychological te8ting procedur€G, lholr evaluallon, and
use ln th€ analy8ls ol studenls.

a6t! Opflllllg Sytldrr.

G3-3. Preq., computgr scl€nce 350.
Concoptg and tacllltl€s tor dala, de./ice, m€mory, and procgs8
managomont i multlprogrammlng Systemsi d68lon altornatlw€.

Colttpol.r 3rat mr

Enllm.Ih!.

l00r

m€nt€d

0-3-3. Pr6q., Computsr

Otrduat

8.ml r.0-1-l (3). Surveys,

6nd employment roqulromenls,

5ll!
llt:

lnv€ellgations, dlg-

of current problsms ln comput€r

An lnlroducllon To Oroup Procartar. GSs. A cou.s6
d€slgn€d to acquqlnt the sludents wlth group and to lay roundatlon6 lor lgadelshlp rol6s ln human problEm solvlng.
508.

rlsd couns€llng th6orl€s.

5le!

Advjtcad fhao.l.r ln Count.llng. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Coun8ollng 608. Furlh6, analysis ol theorles ol counseling ae b gvl-

Cofiprdor Sratama Oteanlallon. 0-33. Pr€q., Computer

denced by 6 review ol current couns€llng lltarelure.
Caaa gtudLt ln Coumallng. 1-3 hours cr€dlt. Proq., Couft
Esllng 508. Pr€paretlon of lndlvldual counseling r€soarch and
cas€ sludiss to b€ us€d ln revlewlng. analyrng, 6nd gvelustlng
appllcellons ol couns€llng thsory.

52G

G3-3, Pr6q., Computer Sclenca 350,
ol dhtrlbul6d proc€68lng and

or congant ol Instructor. Ov6.view

trl:

lntroductlon to oomputer n€lworks; Issu6s involvlng proc€saors
and sysiem

communlcetlons" intsrconn€clions, gotlware
managefipnl.

Laru.mnt

and Evdurlloo. Gss. Pr€q.,
FadormarE
Computer SclEnce 453, or consant ol lnstructor. Computor syst€ms p6rrormanc6 analysls techniqu€oi date ecqulsltlon metll.
ods: slmulation technlqugs; lnterpretatlon ol rEsults.

Samlian Curranl Paychologlc.l Lll r.lurr. 1.3 hours
credlt, Students are required lo do exlenolve readlng oo selectod
toplcs ln th6 araas of Employmenl, vocational, and ,€habllhatloo
counsollng or s€l€ctgd areas of psychology.

522: Fbld Wo

ln Coqnillng,8-0-3. For non€choolcouns€loG.
Study, obssrvellon, and practioe in 991€cted 6mploym6nt 86ttlngs; lntegratlon ol theory and prectlc€ through sup€rvislon ot
expgrlence, s€mlnars, and lndividual conferenc€s, .May be repeatEd lor credlt.

atl: Sratrnr Pro',ammlni,

o-3-3. Preq., Compui8r Sclence
521 or cons€nt ol lnslructor. Proorammed conlrol ol rosourc€

52t: El.mrltt.ry School Guldrnc..

allocatlon End schedullng; dovlcs and data conlrol, mul-

0-3-3. A revl6Yi, of th6 prirrcipl€s and organlzatlonal patterng of guldance s€rvlces at ihe ol€mentary school lswl.

tlprogrammod and multlproc€ssor contiguratlons.

!lO: 8r.l.mr

ol th. Wodd ol WaLO-3-3.

Provldes lab exp€rlsnce in counssling and int8rvisw aralyalE.
Lab experienc€s shall lncludo technlques approprlat€ to lh6 va-

Sci€nco 452 or consent ol lnstructor. Reallzatlon ol rscent d€velopmont ln @mpotsr syst€ms doslgn; multFproc,€ssor 8nd hlghty
parell€l oroanlzatlonsi input/ouiput devic6.

ili*

ff.nhllor

618: T.chnlqu.. ol Counaallng. 3-2-3. Pr6q., Counsoling

ol

12+ Dblrlbsbd ay{.ntt.

Carxr Educrllon

A study of th€ natur€, scop€ and rationals tor occupatlonal lnformatlon ln the elementary 6chool.

Dxlan .nd Coml.ucllon ol Co.nplltn. 0-3-3. Preq., Comput6r Sclence 451, or cons€nl of inslruclor. Fo.mal descrlption
programmlng languaga translatlon; synlax rocognltion:
porelng and code generatlon; speclflcation and lmplemgntatlon
ol a slmpl€ language.

!21!

€ducational and vocatlonal

Vocatlonal Ouldrnor.0-3-3. A crlllc€l
€xsmination of sourcos of intormation to determlne labor trond8

SClenca.

llt

ln

Ela! Carxr Edll€lloo!

(3) . Pr€q.. Junior standlng ln Computor Sclenco or Equlvalont. lndopendent invesligatlon of e problom in computing. F,Sp.
cuagiona, and pr€s€ntatlons

studloa

Educ.llo. rnd OccuplllonJ lnlormrllm. G3-3. A study ol
th€ sourcas and the u9€e o, educatlonal and occupetlonal lnfo.metlon ln th€ counseling program,

!o.sy.t

llc

by case

5lt!

m..0-3-3. Pr6q,, Computer Sclenca 350.
Daaa
Data bas€ concepts, organlzations, and epplletlons; data baso
managerxlnt S)€lems; lmplsmsntalion ol a slmple dala b66€. F.
lDDlLd ComDll ng Frol.ct,0-1-1-

detell€d

courcding.

Sp.

ato:

lntrcdsclloo to Counrdlng Th.orat. G3-3. A

study ol the b€8t known schools ol counsellng lheory, lmplr.,

Sclence i153. or cons€nt ol lnstruclor. lnteractlon of hardware,
sottware and personnolln computlng syslems; ovaluatlon of systom compondrts; lnlormEtlon proceEsing systems onglngerlng.

{al!

8twlc.G3-

admlnlgtrallon, and supoNlslon ol the varlous lyp€s ot guldanco
s6rvlc6s.

350. Programmlng, reglstsr, and mlcrop.ogrammlng lev€l archF
t€ctures; procossor data-flow and cootrol; mernory, lnput/output. and lnt€rrupt gtructureE; intta and lnter-8ystam communlcatlon. Sp.

aio!

ol Ould.nc.

3. A sludy of currant practlc€s ln the dsvglopment, org6nlzatloo,

0-3-3. Pr€q., comput€r Scl€nc.e

O..lgn. G$3. Preq., compute. Sclsoce 460 or

525! Adyrnc.d f.chdqu.! ol Cosnt.llng.

con8ent ol lnstructor. Design and lmplomantatlon of informatlon
Byst6ms: post-implomontation snalysis and evaluatloni documentatlon end tochnlcal r€portlng.

3-2-3. Pr6q-, Coun-

sallng 518 and consent of inst.uctor. Providos lab oxporlencos in
advanc€d coonsollng tochnlques approprletg to varlous couns€l-

ing theorles.

L7f

Hy6dd 3y.l.ntt 0-3-3- Preq., Computer Sclsnc€ 452 and
Compuler Sclsnce 453, or cong€nt of lnstructor. Progremmad
monltodng and control ol extemal processgs by sercor-ba6€d

524: Plobla.ttt ln Ould.nc.. 5.1-3. Spoclal cont€rsnces,

wo.k-

shops, and s€minarsas requested by elemenlary and sscondary
school personnel. May b€ rep8ated lor a maximum of 6 hours
credlt.

dloltal compulers; 6yst6m hardware and Eottwar€ rsquksments:
appllcallons.

Itl6

tilT:

Addiction Coun.aling. G3-3. An introduction to the fietd of
Addlctlon Counseling. Emphasis is placed on recognltlon and
ldentitication of lhe addictod as well as basic keatment

techniques.

ao0: Comp.r.lly. Economlc Syrtama.

0-3-3. Preq,, Economlcs
202 ot 215. A study o, alternative economlc systems such as
capitalism, sociallsm, communism, and "mixed" in theory and
praclice.

52&

408r lntatmadlala Ecoroniic Th.ory. 0-3-3.

5m!

4{rg: lllnrgari.l Economic nrlydr.

Adyrnccd Addiclion Coun..llng. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling
527. A methods course intended to equip the student wlth a basic conc€ptlon ol va ous therapeutic modalities.
Practlcum. 5- 1-3. Open only by invitation. Supervised professional activity in the student's maior tield.

onomic principlgs as usad in managerial decision-making. lncludes analysis ol demand, cost and price relationships, pric6
decisions, risk and uncorlainty, and capital investment. F,Sp,
410: Public Faranca. G&3. Preq., Economlcs 202 or 215. An lntroduclion to the prlncipl€s and lheory of financing local, state,

20-1-3 (6). Preq., Counseling 530 or equivalent
end permission of advisor. Advanced supervised counseling
practice in a setting appropriate to the student'E prolessional
devslopment.

and lederal governments. W.

DAIRYING

411: mrlhamrllcrl Economic!.

Trttlng D.iry Productr.3-2-3.

Preq., AnimalScience 102. A
chemical and bacterial test ot milk and milk products. W, even.

810: U.rk.l

tailk. 3-2-3. Preq., Animal Science 102 and BacterioF
ogy 210. The sanilary production, transpodalion, procosslng,
dlstributlon. and publlc health inspection ol milk and related

0-3-3. Preq., Economlcs 202 or 215 or
consent ol the lnstructor. Fundamenlals ot labor market operalions, economic analysis ol labor legislation; impact ot Amedcan
unions upon th€ firm's decisjon making 6nd the national econo-

lca Crcrm. 3-2-3. Preq., Dairying 310. The manufacture ol

my. F,Sp,

lc€ cream and iioz€n dairy products. W, odd.

4i9!

Collacliyc Ba.9!ining. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215
or consent of inslructor. History ot American labor union movemgnt; collectivo bargaining, labor-managemenl problems, and
government and labor relations. Considerable emphasls Is glven
to case sludi€s. su,w.

322: Bullar

and Chaaaa. 6-1-3. Manufacture ot butler and various
typ€6 of cheese. Defects, packaging, and merchandisiflg ol butter and cheese. Sp, odd.

agc

D.iry Pl.nt

il.n

g.m.nt.

6- 1-3. The management probloms

of dairy processing and manulacturing plants.

430: Prtutclpl.. rnd Pncllca! o, Agricunur.l .rk.tlng.G&3.
M6thods and channels of agricultural marketing; marketing principles; governmental action concerned with th€ mark€tlng proc6ss: analysls and evaluation of marketing problems. W.

ECONOMICS
l0&

Cufianl Economic ltaur!, G3-3. Analysis of conl€mporary

437: Aggr.g.t. Economic A ly.lr. 0-3-3- Preq., Economics

lssues, emphaslzlng an introduction to the most important conCepts in elementary economics. F,W,Sp.

200: Ama.lcan l.ldu.t.i.l Dov.lopmenl. 0-3-3. A survey

0-3-3. Preq., Math€matics222 or
Economics 408. Application of mathematical techniques lo sconomic problems of prlc6 and output determination, lnput utilization, and national income.

418: Lrboa Economlcr.

Products. SP, even.

3l&

312. Macro-economics; inlensive study of economic theory of
natlonal lncom€ analysls, intorest, employment, and liscal policy. sp.
4a8: Economlc Dayalopmonl, G3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or
215. Analysis ot the theories and problems of economics

of the

growth and development ot the American 6conomy. Su,F,WSp.
ml-202: Econo.nic Principlo!.nd Probl.mr. 0-3-3 6ach. (Not
op6n to sludonts who have had Economics 203-204-205.) A
study ol b6sic economic principles and problems, with particular
.gference to the operation and soclal impllcations ot the American economic system. Su.F,W.Sp.

dev6lopm€nt.

Ama or: Bu.in..r.nd Economic D.yrlopmrnl.0'[,19: L.lh
lnternational
3-3.

kado, international business and €conomlc
patterns ifi Central and South America. Selected issues of major
curent imporlance and their backgrounds.

215: Fund.m.ohl. ol Economic.. 0-3-3. (Not

open to students
who have had Economics 203-204-205 or 201-202.) A survey
ol th€ maior principles oI economics designed for lhe stud€nt
whose curriculum requires only one qua(er ot economic prlncl-

450: s.l.cl.d Topic. in Economlc..

ples. Su,F,W,Sp.

a72:

tl2! llonlhry

0-3-3. Preq., senior stand-

ing or consent of inshuctor. Lectures and cases emphasizing ec-

63lr lnt mthlp.

tol:

Preq., Economics
202 ot 215, or consent ol instructor. Microeconomics; lntensive
study ot price, production, and distribution theories. Su.W.

0-3-3- (9) . Preq., cong€nt
ot the instructor. Various topics in the field of economics.

Conaomaa Ecoaromlca. G3-3. Naluro of consum€r demandi
manag€mant of lndlvldual consumar purchases and personal

Economlcr. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215.

linances,

A study ofthecauseso, changes in thesupply of money and rat6
ol spending and the effects o, thes6 changes on production, 6mploymont and th6 pric€ level. Su,F,W,Sp.

510: M.n.g.rl.l Economic..

0-3-3. Analysls and cases; actual
cas€ strrdies in the applicalion of price and distribution theory to
problems o, the lirm.

t20: Pinciplct ol Agricullurll

Economicl 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215. Economic theory with applications lo produclion, marketing, and financing in agribusiness. lnstitutions
such as cooperalives, larm credit systems, loreign agricultural
lrade, and government wlll bo emphasized. Sp.

512: Curr.nl

Economlc Pollcl... G3-3. An investigation ot modern economic concepts in lhe United States through a study of
policies advanced by various economic groups lending lo shape
economic action.

g3G World Economic B..ourc.r.

513: iatcrolconomb fhrory 1.0-3-3. Preq., Economics

0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202
or 215. A sludy of the economic resources involved in the various regions of the world, including exlractiv6. manufacturlng.
service induslries

437 or
oth6r acceptablg background course (s) . Analysis ol monotary
tactors end government revenurexpenditure tactors atlectifig
the general level of prices, investmenl decisions, interest rat6s,
national income, and employm€nt.

S,ail: lnl.rntlion.l Econonicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 201 ol

520: Ady.rc.d tlicrc.cononic Th.ory,0-3-3.

215 or consent ot instructor. lnlrodrrction lo modes of business
operations and the economic factors which allect internalional
lrade. Study of principles, praclices. and theory of how and why
nations trade.

0-3-3. Economlcs princi-

Preq., Econ 408
or other acceptable course (s) . Valu6 and dlstribution theory
ehphasizing applicationsto business operetions and public polioy issues.
532: Economclrlc tLthod.. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitative Analysis
432 or other acceptable courses. The use of statistical techniques in economic research including estim6tion and interpretation ot paramelers oI economic models.

ples applied to individual farm organization and management
and study of larm accounting syst6ms. F.

Preq., Econ 510. Detailed review of lechniques, procedures and

aot:

Hi.tory ol Economic Thoughl. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202

or 215. Introduction lo theorists who have contributed to the undGrstanding of economic principles.

a02i Economic. ol Frrm iranaoomenl.

5a0: B.crooconomic.: Bu.in... Condiliont An.ly.i.,0-3-3.
147

data Sourc€s us€d by budnG econombts to gathor. analyze,

356!

frt.rlrh

!al:

e5?:

L.t rl.l. .od hthod. h T.tchlng Hxllh

Xlcro.cono lca! Bltrlnxa Coidllloot Andy.l.. (}$3,

Pr€q., Econ 510, Oet6ll6d rovlow of t€chniqusE, procedur€s, end
dala soirrcs r.rBad by buelnggg 6conomlEls to gathor, analyze,
interprel and lor€ceBt microocooomlc variabl€G.

5a2: 8.mlm? oa! araftl.$ Ecolombt Ptotlamt. 03-3.

.nd Ptyabal

Educallon. 5-2-4. Proq., Educatlon 380. To lntroduc€ studenls
to lhe lat65t materlals and m€thods used in teaching h6alth 8nd
physical oducatlon, F,W,SP.

Proq.,

of lrBlructor or €qulvalont. Studgnts will
develop and pr€sont an anatytlcal study in rnicro- or
macro€conomlcs ln a fom sxp€cled ol a business economlst's
Econ 510 or cons€nt

rnd f,athod. ln Tllchtng Xdh.mrllc!.GS3.

Preq., Educatlon 38O and Mathematlcs 230. Th€ nature ot malh'
smetlcs and m€thods of teachlng. Sp€clal smphasls wlll b€
plac€d on the int6rpretatlon and solving ot readlng p.obl6m8. W-

lnt€rpr€t, and forscaEt macro€@nomlc varlablss.

860: .t

ddr and f,.tllodt ln T..chlDg Art. 0-3-3. Preq., Ed(}'
catioo 380. The plannlng ol a cours€ ol art and tho mothods ot
presontation of such a cour86 ln the 9l€mentary and high

pros€ntatlon to corporate managemenl.

schools. W.

EDUCATION
lot: O antatlon. &1-i. Basic rulos, pollcl€s,

3t0:
hlstory, aad orgenl-

zallon ol the Unlveclty wlth sp€cl8l eppllcation lo gducation
Su,F,w'Sp.

102:

t .dlrE allll. lor Colh3. Fr.!hm.n'

9-G3 (9).

ate reedirE d6llci6ncl€3 whlcfi inhlblt ettectlve lsaming. Non-dsgree cr€dlt. F,

20G lnlrcdsctlo

lo Eductllon. l-3-3, D€dgned to glv€ the futuro
tsach6. an undorstsndlng of tho probloms, roquirsmsnts, and
opportunltles ot the prol€s€lon. Su,F,W,Sp.

:rlr0! Drlv.r Educallon

aod

Hlfhu.r gr[.9.

0-3-3. lnvestigation

ol th€ probloms laclng drlwrs, trafflc doslgn probl€ms, and tho
study ol the philosophy of drlwr educatlon, F.

!jlo! I.thod..nd
cllt 8ludL..

Xata.LL lor ELmanlary Scl.nca.nd 8o.

(F&9, Preq., Psychology 204. A course for the

study olcurrlculum, organlzatlon and tgachlng ln elem€ntary scienco and elonantary 8ocl8l Studl€6. Su,F,W,Sp.

aOOr

/tol: DlrrcLd Obl.rr.fion ttrd Plt Sludrtlt T..chh! E[ l.rrc.r. 3 3l+1-1. Pteq., Education 380 and 90 somesler
hours. Dirocted obs€rvation, perllcipation. 8nd critique related
to the llsld ln which th6 student dam to student teach.
402: l..mur.m.nl ln Edoc.tlon. 0-2-2. Preq,, Educatlon 380 or
320. lncludes princlples ol meEsur€m€nt, constructlon and utlllzation ot toach€r-made and Etandardlzed tesl6. Shall be lak€n
prior to or concurently wlth stud€nt teaching. Su,F,Sp.

a(B: f,tllrLla

aot: n

counllng 210, Quantltative Analysis 220. A course doslgn€d to
acquaint th6 siudent with the best practlcos ln teachlng commercial subjects. W.
alo: Bu.lrrtt.nd Olfc. Opairtlon.. G3-3. Methods and prc
cedur€s in d€voloplng and coordlnating a coop€ratlv€ otllcs educetion progrem ln th€ secondary school. F.
alC: Studanl Talchlnc.6-9 hours credlt. Moot all quallfcations
idenlified in thb catalog lor loachlng l6wl or ar€a ol speclallzatlon. Stud€nl rocolv€s approprlate supervised experlenceg. Total clock hours determlnod by program. Two horrs ot semlnar.

f..chhi

Tcldng lod..tt L.ngu.go.G

ln Txd n! ScLnct G3-3. Preq.,
Education 390. A cargful examlnatlon of lho most advancsd
msthods of organlzlrE 6nd pr€s€nllBg rnaterlals ln sci6nces for
lhg s€coidary school. W.

352: I.lxlda rnd lofltod!

am:

Ptrctlca ln Educallo[. l0-l-3. Proq., Consent of Diroclor ol
Laboratory Experl€nce. Slruclu.€d laboratory experlenc€a ln
area (s) ol speclallzation ln education. May b6 rspestsd lor

353: L.t rlrh f,td frlhodr t! T..chllrg Socld 3tudL..0-3-3.

credit- su,F,w.sp. (Pass-Fall),

Preq., Education 380. An gxamlnatlon ol lhs character and purpose ol soclal sludles ls lollol ,sd by prssentatlon ol approprlate
teaching Euggestlorc. W.

lmprovlng lmlructlon ln fuic.0-3-3. Pr€q., senlor standlng. Analysis of varled materials, methodg and techniquss: tltles
available from dlflerent publlshors, rental llbrarlos, and the State
Departmenl of Educatlon: allgntlon to aveluatlon and s€lgolion
,or dltforenl level6 ol attainment. Su,Sp.

azc:

Ap..ch. G+3,

Preq.,Education 380, An exsmlnatlon ot maie.iels end methods
for tgachlng sp€ech ln €lementary and s€condary schooE. W,

d.L llld X.lhod.

lD

G&

4O0r Xllarllla and X.thod. Fr fofta nI Br.ln !. EdErllsr
2 to 3 seme€ter hours. Preq-, Offlc€ Adminislration 307, Ac-

3-3. Pr€q., 12 hoors of mod€rn lsngu8ggs and Educatlon 380Th€ sludont will b6 lntroduoed to thg latsst lechniques ol organlzlng malgrlab and prssnllng lhsm to high school pupils. w

t55r .t

l..cfixt.

pllcatlons. Topics include nongraded schools, team leaching,
gducalional l6l6vl8lon, and flexlbl€ schsduling. W.

Engllfi. 0-3-3. Proq.,
.nd Xalhod. h
Educatlon 380. Ths stud€nt wlll bs introduced to the b€st techniquss of organlzlng 6nd pr68€ntlng EnglEh mst€rlel. W.

h f.rchlng

rdlng strll.etrtr ioi 8.cond.ry achool

Schoola. 0-3-3. Study of educatlonal lnnovallons end lh€lr lm-

phaslzod. Su,F,w,Sp.

and lalho(,.

th. 8.e

aoc: Edqca$on lnnovatlom ln th. Curr.nl .nd Eltl-glrl!

and rsssarch p€rtalnlng to lhe tgachlng ol reading wlll be em-

.l.L

ln

lnstructional tochniqu€ deslgned to as8l6t the socondary
teacher ln lmplemsntlng reading strategie6 in contenl courses.

3.

.y 8chool., GS3, Pr€q., Psychology 20,1- Prlnclplos, methods,

354: Lrt

f.lchlng R..dlng

oas. Su,F,W,Sp.

T.rGfilng R..dlng ln ELnantr.

ln

and ],alhod. ol

oDdary 8cfiool. 0-3-3. D€als with problsms ot teachlng rsading
ln the secondary school. lncludes emphasis on remedial and de,
velopmenlal reading as well as readlng lnstrucllon In conlgnt ar-

Su,F,W,Sp.

hlhod.

1-3-3. To acqualnt

techniques, includlog laboratory expgrlsnc€. (Addltlonal crodlt
may not be earned in Educatlon 390.) Su.F,W,Sp.

ltt LJrgu.g. A]l. ior th. ELn.ntary 3chool.. G3-3. Pr€q,, Psychology 204. A courae to enebl€
studenB to us€ current prlnclples, rssgerch, mothodsand msterlals to t6ach oral, writt€n and readlng communlcallon skills,

rnd

Audlo.VLull .thodr ol Ltchlng.

teach6.s wlth the intsrrelalod us€s of audiGvlsual malorlals and

328: .t rl.l! .ard Llltodr

t5l: f,rLrlrl.

Preq-, Educallon 340 or 920

ment. Su,F,W,Sp.

tion of the characierlstlcs and objsctlvss of the modsrn elemenlary malh€matlcs program comblned wlth experlonc66 in cont€flt, method8, and orgBnlzatlons. Su,F.W,Sp.

t5o: .l.rhlt

An investtletlon

and 90 somester hou.s. A course to lnctruct lhg pro6p€ctlvo
leacher in the operation ol varlo{rs typ€s o, audio.visual €qulF

322: l.rl.,ld. md hlhod. ol T..c,hh! r.lh.mrllcr ln El..
mrnllry 3dtoola, G3.3. Prsq., Psychology 204. An examina-

t2a: klhodr and lrt.rltl.ln

T..chlrt. G&3,

300! Audlevlturl Llb. 1 ,/4-1-'1.

Th€

courso provldes lndlvldually pl63crlbgd ln6tructlon in r€ading
skllls for coll€g€ freshmsn. Th. cours€ ob,€ctlw 16lo help allevl-

Prlnclpl.a ol 3.condlry

ol th6 prlnclplos ot secondary teaching as rolsted to the siud€nt,
curriculum, and lhe leaching-loarnlng procsss.

431: School R..dlm..

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. Dodgned

loacqualnl the studenl wlth the approprlato thso.y, understand-

8D..Gh, La!!U.ea tnd H..ilng

lng, and methods noces8ary tor Eucc€ssful sahool achio.rernor .
Parlicular €mphaslswlll be on readlneaa ln Languago A,ls. F,Sp.

In lh. Publlo Sohoolt, G$3. tuactlcal pIoblems in the ldenllticalion, dlagno6ls, end treelment ol communlcatlon dl8oadorg in
school chlldren, wlth gmphasB on materlals, organlzatlon of

/ul2: l(lnd.ret]l.n Educ.don. G&3,

,

Peychology 204.
Preq.
Cour6€ wlll lnvolve readlngs a8 background lor a study of the

therapy progrem end t€echlng proceduros-

1tl8

development of kindBrgarlon education and cunlculum plannlng
bas€d on princlples ol child development. Su,W.

iltS:

Ch[d Atudy. 0-3-3. Emphasb is ptacod on obssrvtng th€ dynamlc lntsrrelatloru b6tw6sn all proc€ss€s ln the b€hEvior and
th€ dowbpment of an indlvidual. F.

at3: sp.d.l

P.oblom. ln School Cur.lculum. 0-3-3- (9) . Preq-,
ot the instructor. This course is designed to deal wtth
E€lect€d problems ln elementary and secondary schools.

conse

Su,F.W,Sp.

l.83! Chlld 8ludy.0-3-3. A coflilnualion ol Educetlon 485.
iat?: Chlld Alsdy L..d.r.hlp. Glg. Otl€rs approntlcoshlp

aal: Llhod.

ot T.Ehlng Xlndarerrl.n Chlldr.n.0-3-3. Preq.,
Psychology 205, Library Sclence 201, and Education 432. Practlcal probl€ms ln the s€l€ction end organlzation ol the curdculum
to promot€ lhe child's l€arning. Emphasls on plannlng, selecting
oqulpment, tsaching aid6, 6nd teaching procedures. F,Sp.

iaa6r t

ing lt

Xlc]lcompular ln lha

ClIttoon.

,-3

hours

crodit- Operating, programming, and using mlcrocompuiers for
cla&8room lmtruction. Computer lltorecy concepts, sottware
o'valu6tlon, and programming aro included. (Ottered lor onA
hou. credit -Summer only.) Su,F,WSp.

Sp.

lnlroducalon to Addt EductlloG 0.3-3. A study ol the hlB'lto!tory,
phll$ophy, objoctlves and nature of adun end contlnulng
educalloni emphasls given to the edu[ as a l€arne..F.

ael: R.rdlry ln Adult Educ.lloo.

G&3, Exsmtnos tho basis of
r€ading Ingtruction ln relatlon to lh. n€€ds end characterleiicr ol
the tunctlonally llllterato adult. Sp.

ae2:

alhodt .lld .i.d.lr ln Adull Edlrca$on. G]3, ExamF
natlon of charactoristlca uniqus to the edult wlth omphasb on
analysls ol lhe methods and materlalg availabla tor f,,o.klnO wllh

/aaa! lntlrucllon.l Clttrroom f,rlarbla.0-3-3. Destgnod to ecqualnt teach€rs wilh the selectlon, preparation, utillzatlon and
ovaluation of audio-visual instructional matorlals. Su,W-

'l'l7! 8ofir...

Appllcalloll, T.lching

al. Prog nmln,lor forch.rr.

hlhod., r]d lnt m.dl-

adults, W,

{e5l Lltoda .nd lrl.rl.lr

ln T.tchhg Aaroap.ca Edr*
tlon.o-&s. Th6 courso ls dosion€d to lamiliarlze studonts wlth

1-3 hours credh. (3). Preq.,
A course in BASIC programmlng. Computer-assisted instruc-

tlonal eotlware, authoring packages, LOGO, and intenngdlgto
p,og.amming skllls for classroom instruqtion. (Ottered for one
hour crodlt asummer only) . Su.

.tat:

Ulcrocoirput.r 8orlru.. D.v.lopmcnt ,o. Hhh Achool

Tarchlr+ i.3

hours credit. (3) . Preq., A course ln BASIC programmlng. Methods lor teaching computer-related topics and
programming techniques for designing lnstructlonal modul€s lor
s€condary courses- (Olfered lor one hour credit - Summer on.

lh6 contrlbution lhat asrospace educatiofl can make ln tha d€vglopment ol lhs school curlculum. Su.

agc: Elamanlli, A.rorp$. Educdlon.0"&3.

Schooaa.

ADpllctllom ol

lh.

50tr Probl.m.

ln f.rchlng Lfiglr.g. Ant ln lh. Ehotantary
8chool (Olh.r ttm n..dlng,) G3-3. A siudy of ths prlnclplc,
re36arch, m€lhods and matedals needod lor tesching w tt€n
and oral forms ol communlcatlon in elem6ntEry and Junlor hlgh

schools,

500: Probl.ma ln Taachlllg nGdlng.

ase

8olluara Appllc.tlonr in lhr T..chlng ol R.rdlne.l-3
hours c.€dlt. (3). Th6 microcomputer is us€d to prepara

ol individual nseds of puplls, u6€ ol mat€rlal8,
research llndlngs. and lhelr eppllcatlons to method8 ol
nosls, and carg

lnslruclion.

soa: Probbm. ln T..chlng Irth.lt

mode.n srilhmetic with emphasb on nowEr iBechlng msthods.

50Cr lmprovln! lnlt]uctlon ln Engllali. 0-3-3. A study ol the

462! ldnldrtr.llon ol ln.lrucllolrrl .tarld. Cantara.G$3,

msthods of teaohing usago and lll€ratur€, analyses ot cuarlcule.
s€lectlon of malerlalg, rea€arch in rocent studies ln th€ toachlng
o, Engllsh. Sp€clal attentlon wlll b€ glv€n to plannlng unlts ol
rvork, to creative teachlng 6nd to I conalderatlon of th6 needs of
youth in area o, readlng, wrillng, spgaklng. and llstgnlng-

T€chnlques organlzatlon, managem€nt end selection ot printed

and non-book malerials in multi-mgdia instructional malgrlah
cenlers, Su, €ven.

,a62: Prlrclplaa lnd Proba.mt ot Coopar.tiv. Educrllon.0-3-

507: lttlprovlng ln trucllon ln Hlgh School f,.lh.m.dc..G3-3.

3.The basic principles and philosophi€s of coop€rellve v@atlorF

Th€ placE ol mathematlcs in general gducation and ln sp€claF

al educalion. Hlstory and developm€nt of cooperative €duca-

ized ti9ld3; proressionalized subi€ct matl6r; modsrn methodg

F.

4t5! Xrt.Iirlr lrd L.lhod. ol T.*hing

Lt rLlt .nd X.lhoda o, falchlng lnatrumanbl

Sart! lrnprovlng ln.lruollon ln 8cLnc.. G$.3. A study ol

u-

arl!

Brlrrylor f,tnlgomirl ln tha Claaaroom. G3-3. Courss
€mphasizes ihe application of concopts, princlples, and skills
n€cessary for dBsigning, implementing, €valuatlng and rovislng
b€havlor chango plans for academic andlor social behavlo.
problems in the classroom.
lndlyldutll, Osld.d Educrllon. G3-3.

pre-

ssnl-day lr6nd6 ln the leaching ol science, content, organlzatlon
ol materials, rnethodg of instruction, studont actlvltlss, oblsctives, obsorvation tdps, usa of texlbooks, laboratory work and
gqulpmanl, evaluation, preparation of unlt End lesson pl8n9,
proJects and studenl guldanc€.

alc.Proq., Education 380. S€e Education 465 for descriptlon;
emphasE on lhe instrumental aspocls. Sp.

arz:

ot

taaching. Studants wlll b€come lamlllar wlth teachlng 6ids, longunlt assignments, and th6 constructlon and u€€ of standardlz6d
and leachor-made t€6i6,

Yoc.l llu.lc.0-3-3.

Pr6q., Educatlon 380. Exemlnes problems which confronl lho
s€condary teacher and supervisor ot vocal music: 6.9-. progrem
buildlng, conlests, lestivals, requisitions, grading, materlalg,
scheduling, and rehearsing. Sp,

aa0:

lc. ln lha ELarroLrt

School, 0-3-3. A study of ths n€sds and probl€ms ol t€achors
ol mathomatlcs In the el€m€ntary school. An lntroducllon to

sottwa.e tor us€ in content roading appllcetlons and test construction. (Otf€r€d lor one hour credit - Summer only). Su.

tion.

0-3-3. A study ot problems

in the teachlng orrssdlng In €lgmentary schools. Spoclalsmphasls wlll be glv6n to the development of a rsadlng program. dlegF,

toctive in-66rvice programs. Su.

atl!

L.chlnl

tc2r Probhrr

,alcrocotnDut.. ln

hDrovlng ln.lructbn ln Aal. O-+3. Problems ot toachlng
art ln ebmgntary6nd junior high schoolwith omphasis upon philosophy. arl maledals and lechniques, evaluatign and curriculum
planning. Su, even.

to ae-

ln
ELm.ttttry 8cl.aca. 0-3-3. A survey of resaerch boaring on problemg ol org8nizlng, d€l/eloplng,
and evaluatlng lho cu.rlculum ln 6clenco.

courge to provide information concornlng th6

administrative us€.s of computers in schools, hards/arel
soflware/consultent resources, and methods lor developlng si-

D€Glgned

sist the elem€ntary taacher In epplylng Aerospaca Educa on
concapls end mel6rlals ln the regular school curdculum.

ly) . Su. Sp.

lly.
'l.9: Adntlnbt
G&3. A

ln

lrainlng peBons to bscome 6tafl mombers ln hum6n d€v€loF
ment workshopg and consultants toChlld Study Fteld Programs.

5lr9: lmproylng In.lrrclloo

ln th. 8ocl.l 3tudl...G3-3. A study
ollhoselection and organizalion ot subJect-malter in gocialstud
le9, the planning of studont activltlos, th6 us€ of lnstrucllonel
meterials- Stud€nts wlll pr6p6r6 unit 6nd le$on plans utlllzlng
commuoity resour@s,

5ll!

Prosanrs the €ss€n-

tial concepts principles, and skills ol sev€ral indlvidualized lnStruction modsls and teachea rol6s as d6si0ners, managsrs, end
evaluators ol lhg toechlng-loernlng process.

1.10

lmproylng ln.lrucllon ln 8paach. G+3. A cours€ dsslgned
to extond the stud6nt's knowladg€and axpgrl€nce ln the ar6a ol
spgoch whlch h6/8ho has choGon to purEue. The studeni wlll
concenlrate hl9/her work ln ong o, thq lollowing sreag: spsoch

therapy, audiology, public addr€ss, gpeech 6clence, drama, lntorpr€tation, or broadcasting
!12: P'lrlloroEhy oa Eductllott. G&3. Dosignod to traco some ot
the more importanl sducatlonal problems a$ lhoy have been alt€ct€d by soclal snd polllicel lacls ol history, by contrlbutions ot
lsading educelional theorists and by lnstltutlonal p.aclice.
flt! Pltato.ophy ol tlutlc Educrllon. 0-3-3. A revlew of the hlstorlca' dev€lopment of music oducatlon ln Amsrlcaand an analysis ol trends ln music education itom 1930 to the presanl tirn€.
!11! Tha L.amtr ln Adull Educ.tlon. G'&3 The learner ln adult

5al:

lnlroducllon to Otadullc Sludy rnd natcarch,G3-3.

perlence

is

gained

in

Ex-

the application ol techniques ot educational

r€search, ln wrltlng in acceptable lorm, and in evaluating re'
s€arch. Required ol ell master's candidates in education and
6ho{rld b€ scheduled during lhe lirst six hours of graduate work(Not open to students who have credil in Education 551.)

542r Ebtlrtic.l ilalhod.

ln Educrlion. 0-3-3 A study ot the statistical methods us€d by school personnel in the study of educational problems.

5/ll,! Adludlcrlion oi lndtum.nl.l Entsmblor. 0-2-2.

This

oducatloo programs will be examlned. Emphasls wlll be given to
lhe teaching-learnlng process and th6 unlqusn€ss of adull learnlng sltuatlons.
515: Adnlnldr.tbn tnd SuD.rvlaion ol Adlll Educ.tbn. 0-33. General adminlslratlw process€s, omphasizlng program plannlng and Evaluatlon.
Adv.oc.d Prllrclpl.. ot S.cottdty Educ.$ott.0-3-3. An
lnv€stlgatlon ot advanced learning theoriss, princlples, and
probl6ms In tho current and omergiog schools

course examine€ in detail a philosophy of lhe phenomenon ol
adiudication. lt includes practical asp€cts ol evaluation.
saa: Baading ln lh. Cont.nt Ar9!.. 0-3-3. Provides teaching
melhodsand research lindings rolated to the readinq process as
it applies to th€ varlous cofllent areas ol ths curriculum
545! Th. N.w .dit in Educlllon. 2-2-3. A study of lhe uses of

ilr!

5ia8: lnrprovlng ln.lruction ln Shodh.nd, typ.u.iling, .rd
Cla.lcrl Olllc. Pr.ctica.0-3-3. A study otthe methods used ln

!la:

Hlrtory ol Educatlon. 0-3-3. A study ol th6 dev€lopment of
Education from anclent tim6s through the scientific movement.
Hlttory ol Amadcttt Educ.tlon. 0-3-3. A survoy of the devslopmont and growth olelem€ntary, secondary, and higher€ducatlon wlth €mphasis upon Am6rlcan sducation.

6lt:

Cont mpoarry l.ru.r tn Adult Educatlon' 0"3-3. lnvestlgatos curGnt problsms and luturg trands in the broad fi€ld of
lH€long lesrning. F!21r. Educ.tbn tor lh. Old.r Aduft. 0-3-3. DE6lgnod as a study of
lh6 elderly as a unique group of loarners -detining speclflc noads
of th6 6ld€rly. Sp.
SuporYLlon ol Slud.nt tolchltte. G3-3. Oeslgnod for sxperle.ced loacherE who 6re intercsted in s6rvlng as superylsing
t€ach€,s in teachgr€dwatioo programs
S.mlnrr ln Bu.ln... Eductllofi. 0-3-3- lnvesllgatlon. analygis, and dlscusslon ol current problems, phllosophy, and kende
ln busln€ss €ducalion. Requlred ot master's degree candldatos
ln busln$s educatlon.

television, toaching machinos, programmed materials, ovorhead
proioctors, loop tilms, and other new leaching aids with some
practical expsrience in the use ol lhoso oducational aids

leaching b€ginning and advanced shorthand, lypewrlting, and
clerical ollice practlca: ovaluation of instructlonal materials; developmont ol original malerials in accordance with teaching procedures recommended by authorities in the field; speclal consideration of teaching Problems.

!lt!

5ag: lmprovlng ln.lruction in Bookkaaplng, B..ic Buainaal
and HaLtad Ataal 90303. A study ot the selection and organization ott6achlng materials for Bookkoeping, General Busrness,
Consumer Economics, Business Lew, and Buslness prinoiples
and management. Conslderation will be given to standards of
achievement, evaluation, motivatlon devices, visual aids,
proiects, practical problems, and unit lesson planning.

!ta!
!il!l

Fubllc Scltool org.nl llon aDd Admlnltlr.[on.0-3-3. lntroduction to national, slale, and local admlnisl.atlon; public
gchool finsnco: prlnciples and practlces of adminlstrationi admlnlstratlon ol gpgcial s€rulces; natlonal and 6tato lsgal aspacts
ol publlc school administratlon, and administration ol schoolcommunily relatlons.
t2tl Ev.lutllng Pupll O.o$h.0-3-3. Methods and procadur€s in
test development, edmlnistration, validation, and interpteiation

55li

natartch lnd Thali!' Three hours ol multipl€s therof. Maximum credit allowed is six hours.

553r PrinclpLr ol ln.lructional

f2?:

!5{:

!t&

!!a: Dhfnod! rrd

Ev.luallon

ol R..ding

School lnd Communlty Folalion.. 0-3-3. Princlples ol
school relations applied to education and the development ot

5!!:

school and communlty under3tandings.

550: 8chool Ltu.0-3-3.

both stat6 and federsl courts.

557: El.m.nt ry gchool PrinclP.l.hiP. 0-3-3. Dulies and

re6ponsibilitl6s in organization, leadsrship, administralion and supervision in the elementary school.

Olfflculllaa.0-3-

558:

Sacondary School PllnciP.lahip. 0-3-3. Duties and responslbillties ln organization, leadsrship and administration of the
seoondary school.

rlonce in dlagnoslng roadlng problems ol school chlldron.
Cllttbrl R.!dln!.7-1-3. Preq., Educatlon 535. Praoticum in
ramedial r€adlng lor school chlldren.

!t7! 8.irlni.

550i School Flnrnc..0-3-3.

An in-depth survey into lhe linancial
and business managemenl ln public education.

560:

School Pa.aonn.l Adminitlration. 0-3-3. A course to equip
lhe new principal to 6dministrate all school personnel.

Probbm. ln R.tdlo!. G3-3. Preq., cons€nt ol lo'

structor. Recent lssu€s. th6oriss, studles and res€arch flndlngs in

ECI: Raxrrch lrarign rrd Analyri!. 0-3-3. Prea., Education

tsachlng readlng.

!ta:

State and national aspects and implica-

tiorc of prrblic school law. Special attention is given to cas€s in

s.Prsq., Educatlon 503. Caus€s, diagnosi€, €valuallon and cor,sctlon ot rsading dls€bilitles
6t!r Cllnlcal n.rdlng.7- l-3, Preq., Educellon SS4 clinical expe'

!!!r

Prhtclpl.. ol ln.t.uction.l SoP.rYi.ion in tha Secondlty

School. 0-3-3. A course designed to ald the prospective secondary administralor who will have the responsibility for improvem€nt ot instructiorl in th€ s€condary school

ol plannlng and accountsblllty models ln oducation nhile emlng, Implemantlng, and evaluating educationel plans
Protarmr ln Educatlon' 0-3-$ (9) . Preq.. consent of the lnEtruclor. An advancod courg€ doallng with spsclal problems in
the dltlgrent ll€lds ol educatlon.

h th. El.m.nl.4r

instruction in the elem€ntary school.

6:tgr Educrtloo.l Plrnnlng ttld Accountabllllr. 0-3-3 4 suNey

phasizlno the essgntlal prlnclplss 6nd skills neceosary lor de6lgn-

SuParvlalon

gchool. G3-3. Designed to ald the prospective elementary administralor who will have the responolbility lor improvement of

542. A sludy ol the techniques involved in the analysis oI select6d experimental designs in educational ros6arch.
5C2! El.nonllty School Cutriculum. 0-3-3. A study of principles
of curriculum construction in the elementary school. Emphasis is
upon solection, organization and evaluation of materials suilable
lo tho elementary school.

tuparvldon.nd Culrlculum DaYal,opmanl ln Hxdin!.o-

3-3. Construction ot an lnnovative curriculum in roading plans
lor lmplgmsntation ot ngw cur culum, and supervision ol the
roading Program.
ady.no.d Lrbo[io., Prrcllcum ln R.!dlng. 7-1-3. Sup€rvised id€rnshlp ln reading.
5aO: Comprrrtlva Eductllon, G3-3. A sludy ol lh€ oducational
systems ln Europe. th€ Orient, and South Amorica

!te:

Achoot Cur]iculum. 0-3-3. A study of the principles of ourrioulum development in the seoondery school.

scg: Scco[dlry
150

8t0:

Th. n.rdlq Proc....0-3-3. An analysls ol the physlological, psychological, and neurological loundations ol lhe readlng

taa!

ELcaronlca lr.tlgn L.bor.lory. &G1. Preq,, Electrlcal Englneering 332. D€sign of DC powor supplies, singlestag6 ampllflers, dlgltal ckcuits, and operational ampllll€r appllcations.

proc€6s.

l8l:

ItG

Fblal Probl.m lnd lnt mrhlp.0-3-3. P.eq., approvalof the
Head ol th€ D€partmenl of Offico Administratlon and Buslnoss
Education. The provision ol supervbad profeasional actlvltigs ln
bu8lnoss educallon dir€cted by the busln€ss educatlon laculty.
Sahctlon ot on6 major area ol buslness educallon for lnt€nslve
study ln terms of methods, malerials, res€arch, and curricular
problgms.

t7l!

nar.trch rlld n rdlng. ln Bu.in

.r

Elaclrlcal lrachln..y. G3-3. Proq., Eleclrlcal Engr.222 and
311. Eloctromagnetlc 6n6rgy storego end conversion. Prlnclplos
ot el€ctrom€chanical 6n6rgy convorsion. Pow6r translormErs.
Deslgn of electromechanical devices. Analysis of rotating machine€. F,W.

386: El.clrlcrl Equlpmfil ior Bulldlngr.

0-3-3. Preq,, Mathmatics 220 and Physlcs 210 Not avallablo for eleclrlcal englnoerlng
majors. A sludy of the problems of the design and appllcation ol
electrical wiring and llghtlng systoms for bulldlng. Su,W-

Edqc.tbn.0-3-3.

Preq., a graduato level rea€arch courae cowring d66crlplive, his-

38c: El.clrlcrl Ehln.ry L.bor.tory. +O-1, Preq., Elec.

lo.lcal. experlmental and other eslabliEhed meihods and technlquos ot study and approval ol the Hoad of th6 D6partm6nt of
Otlic€ Adminigtration 6nd Business Educatlon. An analysls ol

303 and credlt or reglstrallon ln El6c. Engr.

sign and legting ot basic eleclromechanical devic€s and m6chln€s. F,W

lltgratura In businsss educatlon: trends and rec€nt d€velopments
ln this ll€ld; parlicular attention to problems related to tho 8tudent '6 indlvldual needs or lntsr66ta.

iatr2: El.clrlErl Englnr.rlng Daaign.6-1-3.

3p.ci.llat H.|t.rch.nd Thaab. Three hours credlt or multipl68 thgreol. Maxlmum credlt allowed Is slx hours.

aO3! Elaclrlcll Darlgn.3-0-1.

tom. Opportunlty lor lndlvldual investlgation. deslgn and construcllon of electrical apparatus or system. Su,F,W,Sp.
,a(N: Elaclrlcrl Darlgn. 6-0-2. Proq., written consont of supervlsing inslructor. Cloaely Eup€rvis€d design of EleclricalEngr. problem. Opportunlgy for indlvidual investlgatlon, d6sign, and congtruclion of an electrical apparetus or systom. Su,F,w,Sp.

introd[ctlon lo Ebclricll Englm.rlng. 3-G 1 . A survey of
loplcs tolnlroducolho student to the professlon, thedepartment
snd the currlculum. F.

Clrcolt . 0-3-3. Preq., cradlt or reglstrallon in
Malhematics 231. Fundamental conceptg unib snd laws. Solullon ol ckcuit6, ngt$/ork lheorems and n€twork slmplillcation.
Comput€r solutlon of circuits. TranslBnl analysis of both sourcelreo and driven tirst and high order systems. F,W,Sp.

Zllr Ebcl crl

,105! Samlnlr. Gl-1.

Preq., sonior standing. Exchange of ideas on
engineering design, prolessional development, contlnuing educatlon. Technical preGentatlons, panel dlscusslons, debal€. Su,
F, W, Sp.

lt2!

EbclrlEd Clrcoal|. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 221 and
credlt or regislration in Mathematics 232- Slnusoldal lorclng

ail! El.clrlc.nd .gn.tlc Fl.Ha.

2r!!

ELclrlcd Clrcuila.0-3-3. Preq., Malh231 and Physics 202Fundemenlal sloclrlcal concspts and units, Equivalent circuitE.
A. C. Ckcuit enelysis. Averago powor and sll6cllvB cursnt.

SU,F,W,Sp.
3-0-'1. Proq.,El€ctricel Engln€€ring 221. An lntroduclion to computer methods, instrumenls.
devlces and design lor measuremonts in electrlcal networks.
Su,F,W,Sp.

ieducllolt to

ElocUaG

lnd illgnafic Fl.ld]G]3.

ast:

Elaclronka. G+3. Preq., Electrlcal Engr. 332. Fe€dback amplillers, integreled clrcuit analysis, operational amplifi€r appllcations in th€ ar€as of nonlinear circuits, active liltors, swilchino
circuits, controls, and communlcations.

Preq-,

aal: lndurlrhl Compular

Dcaign. 3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engr.
zl42 or consont of the lnstructor. The design of industrial oontrol

El€ctrb€l Engineering 222 and Physlcs 202. Vector analysis.
Slatic electrlc li6lds. Enorgy and potentlal. Mapping method9.

Slatlc magnetic fields. Magnetic circuits and

computers uslno standard computer modules. Conlrol sotlware

lnductancs.

design.

Su,F,w.

!2tr

a42t lllcrocomput r Org.nlrallon .nd Soltuara Datlg,l.]]4.

Llna.r 3yrlama.0-3-3. Preq., El€ctricel Engineerlng 222 end

Preq,, Engineering '102 or cons€nt of the inslruclor- lnlroduction
tundamental softwar€ d€sign, organization ot Mlcrocom_
puters, Machlno codes and Macro assembly lahguages. Su,F,W.

crcdit or r6glstratlon ln Math 330. Fourier Seriog. Fourlor Transform. Laplace Transform. Convolution and the system function.
Filters, State variable repres€ntalion and solulion. F,Sp.

t2Cr Elacltlc Clrcullt Llbo6tory.

to

ailll: Dlgllll

Loelc oa.lgn. G3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 331 or
conssnl of instructor. Design of switching ckcuils. Simplificalion

0-3-3. Pr€q.. Electrical Engi-

neeing 229 and 222 and cr€dit or registration in Electrlcal Engr.
measuremsnt ln polyphass
clrcuits. Design ol tllter and tunlng circuits. Pole-zero conc€pts.
Characterislics ot coupled circuits. Frequency spectra. F,Sp.

mothods tor combinational logic. Number systemg. Code6. Synchronous and asynchronous logic deslgn methods. Hazards and

321. Voltage. current, and power

Stt:

appllcations. F,Sp.

444: lllcroprocat.or Appllcltlon..

3-2-3. Preq., Electrlcal Englneering 442 or oquivalent. Consent ol the instructor. An introductlon to tho us€ of microprocesgors. Available deviceg, organization, programming, system dosign. Sp.
aa7: Dlgltal lndurt i.l Conlrol1.3-0-1. Preq., Minimum computor

Dleltal ELclronlc.. 0-3-3. Preq,. ElectrlcalEngr. 222. Oiode

and transiglor charaaleristics and models. Boolean algebra. D€slgn and application of logic circuits. Combinalional system design. Latches, flip-tlops, counters, registers. F,W.

tl2:

Preq., Electrical Engl-

problems. lmpedanc€ matching. graphical solutlons, and mlcrowave n€tworka, Laboratory applicatlons and doslgn.

ELclrbll Circult Laboratoiy.

l

G93.

neering 31'1 and Mathamatlcs 350. Capacllanco. LaPlace's
Equation. Maxwell'e equalions. Time-varying el€ctromagnotic
field6- Plane wavos. Transmission llnes. D€sign of impEdanc€matchlng devices. W,Sp.
al2: Slgod Tran.mb.lon. G.3-3. Preq., Electrlcal Engr. 411,
Transmlsslon llnes and dislribulod paramet€rs. Wave guldes,
travellno electro-magnetlc wavo analysis, 6nd boundary valve

lunctlons. Phasor concepts. AC circuit analysls. Power 6nd RMS
value6. Polyphas€ ckcults. Complox lr€quoncy and rssonance
ph€nom6na. F,W,Sp,

lll!

Pr€q., Wltt€n consent olsupervls-

lng instructor. Cloaely suporvised design of EleclricalEngr. prob-

ELECTRIGAL ENGINEERING

Z

Preq,, s€nior etand-

ing, Rectrlcal Engr. 355, 309 and permlsalon ol lnstructor. 06slgn problBms requlrlng lhe lntogration of circuits, elocironlcs,
fi€ld th€ory, power conversion, economics, etc. F,W,Sp.

tlo!

loc

Engr,

38i. Laboratory de.

Analog El.ctroni6, 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 331. AnaF

Signal

programming or consont ol lnstructor. An lntroduction to 280
Macro a$embly language programmlng .equlrsd lor indwtrigl
conkol soft\ivare design with the 280 processor.
i&lt: Dlgll.l lndurlrlrl Conl.ol ll3-0-1. Preq., Electrlcal Engr. 447
or consenl ot lnstructor. An inlroduction to 280 STD Bussss

proc6ssing, basic semlconductor theory, semiconductor d6vices, ampliliers and industrial appllcallons, int€g.ated circuits,
logic clrcuils, memories, binary arithmetic and Boolean algebra.

modules, hardward, and software interlaoing requirements, and
design of modulG testing hardware and soflware for induslrial
appllcatlons.

ygB and design o, single and multiple-stage ampllrlers, trequen-

cy reaponse characteristics of amplifiers, operational amplilior
analysis, design and appllcations.

S3G Elaclronicr. 0-+3. Preq., El€ctrical Engr. 226,
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449: Dlgllrl lndrrlrill Cmlrol lll.

3-0-1. Preq., Electrical Engr447 and 448 or consent ol instruclor. The d€slgn and l€sting of
an industrial control application using 280 STD Bus module6.
450! Selrct d Topicr. 0-2-2. Preq., permission of instructor. work
in an area of recenl progress in €i€ctrlcal enginoerlng of immediate lnterest or ne€d, Topic selected will vary from lsrm to l€rm.
Su, F, w, Sp.
451: sp.ci.l Topl6.0-3-3. Preq., consenl ol Instructo.. Study ln
an area ol recent progr€ss in electrical 6ngineering of immedlate
interest or n6ed. Topic selected wlll vary trom term lo term.
Su,F,W,Sp.

461: Comlllunlcrlloo Sytt m..0-3-3,

ll2: lnl.gr.t

fabrlcatlon, isolatlon lechniques, bipolar circuits, MOS, DMOS,
VMOS structures. Pattern generatlon, mask alignment and layout of lntBgratod clrcuits.

538: Optoalaclronlcr.

G3-3. Preq., Permission of lnstructor. Modulatlon ot llght, dlsplay devices, lasers, photodetectors, opllcal
transistors, Iogic gates, Waveguides, lransmlttar and r€cl€ver
deslgn.

5al:

Automlla lhaoay. 0-3-3. Preq., permlsslon of lnstructor.
Thoory of automata, machine characterization, computabllity,
Stal€ and machine equivalence. Machine minimization. State
and mEchhe ldentlflcatlon.

Preq., Eloctrlcal Engr. 321

and 332 or consont ot th€ instructor. Evaluation and deslgn ol
communicalion systems utilizing Fourlff and random-slgnal
analysls. Amplitude, frequency, pulse, pulse-codo modulatlon
and demodulation, Multiplexing. F.
,16* Olgll.l Commuoic.llon 8yrl.n.. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical
Engr. 461 or consent ol instructor. Analysls and d6slgn of dlgltal
communlcatlon systems lor transmiltlng digitaland enalog dete.
Coding; mulliplexing: PCM; d€lta modulation; spread spectrum;
FSK; PSK; performance analysis. W.

a6g: Oplicll Commuriclllon sy.l.mr. 0-3-3. Pr8q.,

Eleclrlcal
Engr. 411. Optical waveguldes. mod€ theory and ray oplics,
Transmlsslon losses and signal distortion. Optlcal sourc€8, d+
tectors and transmission link anelysls.

,a7l: A{lomatlc Contlol SyrLm..3-3-4.

Preq., Electrical Engr.
321, Math 350 or consent ol inslruclor. Analysls end deslgn ol
linear ,eedback systems. Mathematical modeling. Trangfer tunctions and signal-llow techniques. Analog and digitel slmulatlon.
Pedormanco crlteria and system stabillty. F,Sp,
,472: Llmrr Dircralr Syatamr l, 0-2-2. Preq.. conssnt of lnslructor. An introduction to the theory ot linear discrete conlrol 6ys-

54:k lllcrocompuLr Eoltu.rr lr.dgn. &3-4. Preq.,

cons€nt of
instruclor. Sottware design lundamentals. Modular D€6lgn,

Microcomputer Organlzalion, Machine Cod6s. Macro Assarnbler, and design ol high level languages lor control applications.
543: t lcrocompular D.alen. G'3. Pr€q., Eleclrical Engr. 331
and 442 or conssnt of inslructor. Study ot microcomputer design. Microcomputer Dovelopmant Systom and Loglc Analyzo..
Design of control procesgors.
550! Spicid Probl.n] 1-4 semester hours. Advanc€d problems
in el€ctrical engineoring. The problemsand projects wlllb€ tr€aled by current methods used in prot€sslonal practlce"
5Clr nrndom 8lgn.b lnd sy.t mr.0-3-3. Preq., Elecl.icalEngF
n€€.ing 461 and 471 or permisslon ol instructor. Random signal
analysis. Corr€letion and power speclrum analysis. Stochaslic
communication and conlrol systems.
5C2: Dlgll.l Comnunlc.tlon l{rluorl!. 0-3-3. Preq., Elecirical
Englneerlno 462 or permlsslon of lnstructor. Revlow of dlgital

communications. Network topology, design, performanc€.
Packot-switched networks. LANS. Efficiency, r€liabillty, and

tems. Time domain analysls and state varlablo methods.

{73: Lih..r Dircrrt Syrlamt ll. 0-2-2, Preq,,

Eleclrical Engr.

472 or cons€nt of instructor. Stabiliiy theory. Periodic syst€ms.
Macroscopic system theory and Z-transform analysis.
,ltt: powor Syatima.0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 381 or consent
ol instructor. Per-unit notation. The design 6nd analysls ol balanced power syslems includlng load tlow, economic digpatch,
shod circuit and over ourrent device coordinelion and control ol

SecUrity.

sct!

lnro.mallon Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 561 or p6r
mlsslon of lnslructor. Quantltallv€ theory ot Intormstlon bas6d
on probabllity. Discrete and continuous signal information, Noise
entropy, redundancy, code capacity, and languago transmisslon
capacity.

5t5:

Dlglt l Sllnll P.oc.r.lng. G3-3. Preq., Eleclrical Engr. 461
or permission ol inslructor. Revi€w of discrete llnear slgnals and
syslems theory. Design/lmplementation of FIF and llR digital filters. Ouantizstion and linite word length otfects. Sp€ctrum

watts and vars. F.W.

a82: Pow.r sy.l.mr

Deaign

lnd An lyala. G2-2.

Preq., Elec.

Engr. 481 or consent ot lnstructor. Symmetrical components,
Analysis of power systems in the lransient statg Includlng unsymmelrlcal faults, stability, lightning, and switching surges.
Control ot lrequency and power flow ln interconnectsd systems.

ostlmatlon.

6CC: Erthnrllon Thaory. G$3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 561 or permisslon of inslructor, Estimatlon. based on noig€-corrupted observations, ot unknown syslem states. Maximum-likolihood and
l66st square estimation; matched filters. Weiner and Kalman
lilt6ring.

Sp.

a03: lndu.td.l Enrrgy syaLm.

Daalen.0-2-2. Preq., Elec. Engr.
481 or consent ol instructor. Deslgn of new and €xpansion of
existing substatlons, feeders, motor control ceniers, motor applications and motor conlrols. Local generation. Pow6r factor

571:

0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 4l l
or p€rmlsslon ol lnstructor. Propagation, r€flection and r€fraction oI electromagn6tlc waves. Gulded wavss and pow6r llow,

l, 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engr. 471
or permission ot instructor. Sampling Th€ory. Dota reconskuction. Z-kanslorms. Stabillty analysls. TIme-domain analysis. Frequoncy domaln analysis. lntroduciion to Dlghal Conlrol

Systems.

573: Dlglt l Coorrol Sfbma ll. 0-3-3.

Sytlaitl! Enginariing. G93. Preq., permlgsion ol instructor.
Tools of large scale syslem design. Comput€r aids to syst€m design and slmulalion.

and 332 or pormlsslon of inslructor. Basic propertles ot linear
lumped llnit€ networks. Synthesis of active BC, n-port networks.
Characterizakion ot active and nonreciprocal elements.
523: Acllv. t{.lsorl Synlhoala. G3-3. Preq., Eloctrical Engineering 522 or permission ol the instructor. Negative lmpedanceconverters and controlled sources ln active F-C network synlhegis.
Lossless nonreciprocal two-part natwork synthesis. Characterization ot negative impedance amplifiors.

Preq., El€clrlcal Engr. 572

or permission ol inslruclor. Review ol Z-lransforms. State variebletechniques. Conlrollabilityandobseru6bility. Designotdigital
conlrol systems with stale variable techniques. Digltal stat€ ob-

52lr

Engr. 321

rol Syrlsnrt.0-3-3. Preq., Eleckical Engr. 471

572: Olglt l Control Sy.l.m.

Boundary-value problems.

522: acliyo t{slwork Syrlhsrit. 0-3-3. Pr6q., Electrlcal

Co

Controllability and observability. Stability Theory. Sysl€m design
using pole plac€ment. lntroduclion to optimal control. Stat6-variab16 simulalion.

513: Anlcnnar lnd R.dillion, G3-3.

Proq., Electrical Engr. 512
or p€rmission ol ingtructor. Channol otfects and types of propagation. Theory and practioe in antenne design.

od.rn

or cons€nt ol inslructor. state-space repres€ntaiion of systems.

cofi ection technlqu6s Uninterruptable power supplios. Programmable control devlces.

512: El.ctromtnalic WrYar.

d Clrcuil Dl.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Electrical EnglneoF

lng 332 or permission of the lnstructor. lntograted circult

server. Microprocessor control.

57il: Dlgltrl Control 8y.lcm Drtign. 0-3-3. Preq.,

Electrical
Engr. 572 or cons€nt of instructor. Design of dlgital conlrol systems; classical, state space design. Robotics. Real lime filtering
techniquos. Application of digital oomputers ih closed loop
systems.

581: Computar lDplic.lion. to Pow.r St l.r[..

0-3-3. Pr€q.,
Elecrical Engr 48'l or permission ol inskuclor. The study of algorithms lor power network matrices, three-phase networks, lault,
load llow and stabillty probloms solution by cornputer methods.
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5t2:

201: Eloct.o'lica Labor.tory.

olor Conlrol and Pgwgr Ehclronicr. 0-3-3. Preq., EleotrF
cal Engr. 381 or permlsslon of inslructor. Eloctronlc and el6ctromagnetic rnotor conlrol devices; programmable controlle.s; molor protection; solid state power device application to dc and ac
power convarsion.

3-0-1. Preq., Credit or concurrent
reglstration in Electro-Technology 260. lntroductory sloctronlcs
laboratory, a companion lo Electro-Technology 260. F.

2t2r Tcchricll P.oblamr.
'182, Preq., Math 220.

StSr Elaclrlc Powar Dlrtrlbutlon Syllom D..lgn.0-3-3.

Preq.,
Eleclrical Engr. 481 or permission of inslructor. D€sign ol utility
dislribution systems. Substation layout, switching devices, aerial
and underground lln6s and cables, code requiremenls developmont of standards.

niques taughl in Math 220, applied calculus. F.

270: ln.lrum.nl.lion. 0-3-3. Preq.. Electro.Tochnology 180 or
consenl ol lhe instructor. Ba6ic m€asuring d€vic6s, metela,
bridges, etc. An introduction to ths methods us€d in maklng accurate measur€ments. w.

5aa! Elaclromachrnicll Era.gy Cony.rrio.r.

G3-3. Preq., Electrlcal Engr, 381 or permission of inskuctor. Equations ol motion
ol eleclromechanical systems. Analytical t6chnlqu6s lor solution

271: lndrum lalion Laboratory. 3-0- 1. P.eq,,

credit or ooncurr6nt registration ln ET 270. Laboratory lor th6 study of €lect,lcal
and eleckonic controlled in6trumentation- W.

ol equations. Typical transducers. The generalized machine system dynamics.

272: Elaclrgnlca Applicltioo..

641: A&!nc!d Toplcr in Compul.r stlrl.mt. 0-3-3.

Preq.,
Elaclrical Engr. 543 or permission ol instructor. Topics on the
latest advancements in computersyelems and computer design.

semiconductor devices imbedded in passive RLC neiwo.kg, and
their applicatlons In practlcal sltuations. F.

Preq., Electrlcel Engr. 565 or permission of instructor. Representations of signalswhich are functions of sev6ral variables. Multidimensional ZTransforms and dlscr€te Fourier Transforms. 2-D FIB and llR filtsr design 6nd implementation.

273: Elocuonicr Applic.tiom Llborlloty.

3-G1. Credlt or concurront registation ln Eloclro.Tochnology 272. Tralnlng ln tho
construction 6nd troubleshooting ot solid state electronlca clrcults. F.

Preq., Electrical Engr.571

274: Compul., programmlng.

0-3-3. Preq., Meth 111. The logic
of computer solulions to problems, Basio programming utillzlng
Fortran and other popular languag66. Appllcatlons of coanputor
usage in electro-technology. SP.

or permission ol inskuctor. Linear gyslem theory. Statistics of
random variables. Besponse to distributed inputs. System analysis and optimum dosign with multiplo lflputs and outputs. Optimum inputs,

280: Elrctrlc.l Powrr. e3-3.

a?3: llotllln.ar Corlrol 8y.l. r. 0-3-3. Preq.,

Electrical Engr
571 or permission of instructor. Mathematical models ol nonlin€ar systems. Phase-space analysis. Critlcal polnt charactsrizatlon. Descrlbing tunctions. Sub-harmonic generation. Stability
detsrmination, General solution methods.

28il: Coitpulerl0-+3.

Preq., Electrc.Technology 260. Crodit or
concurrent roglstratlon ln Eleclro.Technology 285. Digltal and
analog computer syslems, circuits, and mainlenance. Sp.

ln Poslr 8y.l.m1 0-3-3. Preq., EiectricalEngr. 581 or permission ot instructor. May be repeal€d with e

285: Compularr hborrlory. S-Gl,

Preq., Credit or concurent
registration in Electro-Tochnology 284. Practlcal iaboratory oxercis€s in computer circuitry and maintenanoe lechnlques. Sp,

change ln sublect matter. Selected topics of current research interest in the fi€ld of po\rer systems engineering.

380: El.cl.ic.l Powtr. 0-3-3. Preq.,

ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY

Study oftechniques and solution to fundamental problems in the
electric power lndustry. Emphasls on practlcal appllcatlons. W.

lnlraducliorl to Elactrlctl Englnoorlng T.chnology.3-0-1.
gCl

to illustrate the material

Proq., Crodit or concurrent registration in ET 171 and Math 1'11. lntroduction to DC circuit
theory; loop 6quations, node equalionsand major network theorems. single time constant translents. w sp.

Blalc Circuil L!b. 3-0-1. Credit or concuront registration

Electro-Technology 170. Laboratory companion

to

work in the utilization of integrgted circuits in active network8,
both llnear and discrete. F.

in

982: CompuL. geryicing.

0-2-2. Preq,, Eleoko-Technology 284.
Techniques of tault lsolatlon and r€palr of dlgital and analog
computers.Preventive maintenance techniques. The theory ol
maintainability.

Electro-

,t0!

A-C Circuit.. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclro-Technology 170, Math
1i2, Credit or concurenl registration in Eloctro-Technology

383: Co]rlpuler tlsryicing hborllo.y, 3-0-1. Coreq., ElectroTechnology 382. Practlcal troubleshooting of computar

191. An oxtenslon of lhe concepts developed in Electro-Technology 170, to include alternsting current curcuits for slnusoidal

systems.

steady-stale analysis. Sp-

390: El.ct.lcrl D.rftlng.6-0-2.

Preq.. Tschnlcal Draftlng 101. A
course in drafting wilh emphasis on wiring diagram8, 6l6clrical
standards, codos. etc. F.

181!

A-C Ci.cuitt L.bor.lory. 3-0-1. Credit or concu(ent registration in Electro-Technology 180. Laboratory companion to
El€clro-Technology 180. Sp.

Tachnic.l Probl€mr. G2-2. Preq., Math 220.

,[80: CommuniE.tion Ci.cuitt.

Practical

0-2-2. Preq,, Electro-Tschnology

260. Credit or concufionl rogistration in Electro-Technology
461. The study ol circuits used in AM and FM radio, televislon,

problems in elgctricily and circult theory designed to illustrate
theuseof mathemalics as an aid, and to develop judgmenlin lhe
interpretation ol results.

W.

371! lnlogrrtrd Ci.cuit. L.bor.tory. 3-0-1. Credlt or concurreflt
registration in Electro-T€chnology 370. Practical leboratory

Technology 170. W.

It2!

re

0-3-3. Preq., Eleclro-Technology 260.
Credit or concurrent registration in Electro-Technology 371. Atr
plications ol lntegrated ckcults, both linear and discrete, in a vErlety ol ampllfiers. switching circuits and tunctional operations. F,

in

170: Bltic Clrcull fhcory.0-3-3.

tTlt

3-O- 1 . Credit or concurrent

370: lnlog?.t d Glrcuitl.

Coreq., Electro-Technology

160. Practical laboratory exercises
Eloclro-Tschnology 160. F.

Elscliicsl Pouar Laboratoly.

360

F.

16l: Blic Ehclricit, Lsb. +0-1.

I

gistration in El€ctro-T€chnology 360. Companion laboralory lo

Sraic Elact clly.0-3-3. An inlroduction to the fundamental

concepts of electricity.

Electro-Technology 180.

Credil or concurrent r€gistratlon in Electro-Technology 361.

A survey of topics to introduce the sludenl to the profession, lhe
department and the curricula. F,W.

lac

Preq., Electro-Tachnology 180,4

survey o, the power fleld; th6 aims, probl€ms and technlqu€8.
Future trends. Sp.

C8l: Advlncrd Toglcr

l0or

0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology

260. Credlt or concurront reglstratlon ln El€ctroT€chnology
273. Continuation of Electro-Technology 260. The study of

Gas: l{sllldlmonalonal SleDal Proccrlne. 0-3-3.

672! Opllmrl Conlrol gyrt.m..0-3-3.

O-2-2. Corcq., Electro-T€chnolooy

A continuation of Eleclro-Technology
182, concent.aling primarily on problems utilizing the lgch-

and digital data transmission.

F.

F.

401: Connunicrtlon Circuilr Laborrlory,

200: Elrclronlc+ 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180. Credil or
concurrent regiskation in Electro-Technology 261. An lnlroductory treatment ol solid stale devices, concentrating on lhe ordinary diode and the bipolar and field eflect transistors. F.

3-0-1. Credlt or concurrenl regislralion in Electro-Technology 460. Companion lab-.
oratory to lecture Electro-Technology 460. Construction ol RF
amplifiers. modulators, 6tc. F.
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rLtr: Clrcllll D.llgn.nd Flbrlcltlon,3-1-2. Preq,, ET 370 and
ET 390. A student proioct courso ln deslgn, layout and

200: Dyo.mlcr.

0-3-3. Pr€q,, Engineoring Mechaoics 201 or 21 1.
Kln€matlcs and Kln€tlc8 of roctllinear, rotalional, and plane mo.
tlon. Momenl ot lnsrtia ol mass. Work and pow€r. Prlnclpl€s ol
lmpulso and momontum. Su,F.W,Sp.

tabrlcatlon ol prinled circuits. Sp.

/l.t!

ELclronlc Iotor Coolrol. 0-3-3. Preq., ET 469. Appllcatlon
o, solid-stal€ devices to the control ot power in statlc and dynamlc energy conv€rslon systems. Mothods ol conlrol ln D.C.

206! St tlcr. G3-3.

Pr6q., Mathematics 220, Mechanlcs ol rlgld
bodie€. Forc6 systems. Fundementel conc€pts of slati€ oqulllbrlum. Centolds, moments of lngrlla and frictlon, F.

and A.C, syslems. Sp.

/mr

Ehclronlc trol6 Conlrol Lrborrlotl.

3-0- 1.

2O7! thangth ot H.ta.l.lr. 0-3-3. Preq., Enginoorlng Mochanlcs
206. Mechanlcs ol delormable bodies. 8xe66€6 and siralns.

Preq.,crediior

concurgnt rcglslration in ET 468. Companion Laboratory to ET
468. Sp.

Beem daflactlons. Column theory- Tor$lon. W.

2ll:

a70: Control 3ytl.rn1 G2-2. Preq.,

Statlca, Gg3. Preq., Engineering ,51 and Mathemstlca 231
o, 220. M€chanlcs ot riold bodl6s- Resullants and equillbrlum of
torce systsms. Centroids, fluid statics, trusses, fdctlon. and mo-

Electro.Tochnology 250.
Credit or concurrent registration in Electro-Technology 471. lntroductory control syst€ms. A survey ol th€ fl€ld, wlth emphesls
on tho problems, ourrcnl soluliong, and analytical melhods. W.

{7ll

Conlfol Srrl.mr Llborrlory. }O-

1

.

monts ol lnorlle. Su, F, W,Sp.

tol.

Credit or concunent re-

glstratlon ln Bectro,Technology 470. Fleld trlps and laborstory
oxpedments ln prlnclples of automatic oontrol systems, W.
Samlnar. G1-1. Preq,, sonior standing. Discusslon ofemploymgnt, cur9nt Job markot, proparatlon ol personal data sh6€ts,
application tormg, other plac€m€nt aclivltigs. W.

achlnlca o,I.t rl.ar. 0-3-3. Preq.. Englnoerhg Mechan2l l and Math 232. Mochanlcs ot d6rormabl6 bodles. Strass
and 6lraln, torslon, bendlng, doflectlon ol boam6, column8Su,F,w,Sp,

Elactrolrlc Computar.. G3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology
284, Cradlt or concurrgnt reglstratlon in Electro-Tschnology

82t:

l.ch.nlcr.

Ehmanlary Fluld
G3-3- Preq., Engln66rlng
Mechonlcs 203 and Math6matics 232. Propertios ot flulds, fiuld
6talics. Baslc hydrodynamics. Contlnulty, energy and mom€ft
tum €quatlons. Stgady llow ln plpss and opgn channels. Fluld
megsurEmgnls. su,F,w,sp,

,lgl,

Organization, operation, and programming ot dlgilal comput€rs on a more advanced level. Basic numorlcal technlqu€s.

atl:

ELclronlc Coltrputett Llborulory. 3-0-1. Credit or concurrent reglstration in Eloctro-Technology 480. A workshop ln computer m€thods lntended to provide applications ol the lheory ln
Elsctro-Technology 480 lecture,

{O7: Adv.nc.d

St

I.t

|glh ol
rl.lr. 0-3-3. Pr6q., Englne€rlng
M€chenlcs 311 and Malh 330. The torsion probl€lfl, membrane
analogy, cyllndrical sh6lls. bsams on elastlc loundalions end th€
onergy m€thods us€d ln ind6terminate structural analysb.

alc

Spadal Probl.m.. 1-4- (9) hours cr6dit. Preq., cons€nt o,
lnstructor, A cours€ to be arranged for lhe purpose of coverlng a
s€leclsd topic of curreot importance or special lnterost.
Su,F,w,Sp.

ENGLISH
OOer OaYalopmanlrl Engllth. G+4. Concentration on basic sklllg

ENGINEERING

ln grammar, punctuation, spelling, and vocabulary, logeth€r wilh
lhe dgv€lopmgnt ol wrltlng skills. Special emphEsis on the s6ntence, summary writlng, and paragraph bullding.

llril!

Progrrmmlng lor Englnxrt. &2-2. Preq., Eliglbl€ fo. r€gl8lration in Msthematics 230. Functional charact€risllcs ol oalcu.
lators 6nd compulers; overview ol programming languages and
syst€ms; FORTRAN; analysls and solutlon ol onglnsgrlng

l0l-102: FErhm.D Compodtlon, 0-3-3 each. Su,F,W,Sp.

G.!phlc..6-0-2.

(En-

gllsh 101 is prerequlsite to English i02.)

probl€ms. Su,F,W,Sp.

ml-2o2: Boptomor. Engllrh-lnlroductlon to Engll.h lltd
Ant dErn Lll.r.lurr. 0-3-3 6ach. Preq., English 101-102,

Beglnnlng grephlcs for enol"

neers. Su,F,W,Sp.

Su,F,W,Sp.

Daacrlpllvf Gromalrr. 0-3-3. Preq., Engin€erlng 151

or
Tochnical Dratting 101. Orthographlc roprcs€ntatlon and solutlon of Epece problems.

All cou.raa rboya 202 hrya 201 or 202 !3

Pr6q., Sophomore sianding or consent ol instructor, European influence on
Engineering lheory and praclice. Engineering accompllshments
ln Europa. lmpact ol englneerlng on wsstern clvlllzatloo. Su.

aol!

Englrr.rlng Economy. &2-2.

425r

Ethlca lnd Prot

3mr fachnlc.l

Wrlllng,0-3-3. General tochnlcal wrlting cour€o,
stre€sing devglopment ol technical writing skills; varlous t€chnlcal w.iting assignmonts, lncludlng e technlcal report. Su. F, W,

Preq., Mathsmallcs 231. Economic analysis ol englneerlng design alternativgs.

..lon

Sp.

Preq., 6€nior slandlng or
cons€nt ol deparlmenl head. A sludy ol ethics and prof€€sioflaF
lsm as il relat€s lo the onglnooring prolgssion and the slud€nt's
cate6t-

llam, 0-

! pr.r.qultlta.

to Lchnbd ttllllng. 0-3-3 Preq., English 20t
or 202, An lntroductlon to reporl torms and plannlng, lntormallon sourc€q technlcal correq ondence, Etyb, and tho mod€s ol
dlscoursa as applisd ln technical writlng. Su,F.

2aor lnlroducllon

lOlD Europarn ln{luonca on Engln .rln!.7-1-3.

1- 1-

3Ot: Th. Shod 8tory.0-3-3. A roading

course. Opportunltlg8 to
wrlt€ short stori66 lor thoae who wish to do so.

325: Cod.mponry Enlll.h lnd Amtrlc.n Po.try.0-3-3.Sp.

/lt1! Conlr.ct .nd Sp.clllcltlm..

tg,k'

G2-2. Preq.. junior standlng
or cona€nt of inatructor. Legal documonts ol construclion contracts. W.
*llr nor.arch lnd Tholr. Beglstration in any quarler mey be lor
thr€o s€rnesler hours credit or multipl€s thereof. Maximum cr€dll

Advrnc.d Engllrh Gr.mmr.. G3-3. Su,F,W,Sp.
334:' Adyrnc.d Compo.tlon. 0-3-3. Chiefly exposltory

wrltlng.

Su,F.W,Sp.

t52!

Tha Llta.llura ol tha EibL.0-3-3. A survey of llte.ary genr€6
ot the Old and New Te6l6ments, locusing on the po€tlc and/or
narratLe art ol each.

allowed is six s€mestor hours.

690! i-aldr

and Dir..rldion. Registration in any quarl.r msy
be for lhree 6€mast6r hours crqdlt or multiple thereof. Maximum

ttl!

credit allowed is thirty hours.

Th. ScLnllflc tLlhod.0-3-3 Preq., Engllsh 202. Th6 us€ of
the scientific msthod in technical wrltlno; discu$sion on analytic6lthlnklng 6nd lts appllcalion in 6cientific and technical roporb.

361

GrrFhbr ln T.chnlcll Wrl$ng. G3-3. Preq., ErEllsh 260 or
303. The theory and practice ot using non-v€rbal rnatorlals ln
rvrlftsn lexls: 6mphasl6 on kinds of visual presenlations and ln-.
tergratlon ol vigual and verbal mate als.
863: R..dlnga ln Scl.iliric aod Tachnlc.l Colnmunlcltbna.G
3-3. Pr€q., Engllsh 260 or 303. A study ol t€ current mal€rlal

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
lot: 8t tb..0-2-2.

0-2-2. Preq., Engineering Mecisn-

lc8

t[0!

ll2l

fat rl.lt.

slon and b€ndlng. Beama and columns. Su,F,W,Sp.

tltr

472:

l5i! Erlln..rlng

.ohanbt ol

lcs 201. Mochanlcs ot d€lormablE bodias. Slrsss and straln. Tor-

Preq., Engineering '151 and Mathematics 220

or 231. (Not open to students who have had EM 21 1.) Sysloms
of forcos and couples: concopt and lundamontals of slatlc equl-

llb.lum, cantroids, friclion and moment ol in€rtia. Su,F,w'Sp,

15tl

reading
writlen 6bout technlcal communicqtion' together wlth a
tochnologlcal
ot
variols
igurnsls'
anatysis
and criticat
lnhoduction 10
384: lnlrodl|ctlon to Crc.tlw W]lllng' G3-Slictlon
---'r,"aliionar
and pootry
a"O conl€mporary lorms ol short
.a*tuo .6aas students requlrod to writ6 in
ii'i*gtl

"i;ioi
alto: Th.oliaa ol Comporillon. O-&3 The col-'rse is designed to
-'-'h;;ii;;;;;;p*tft
Engllsh teachers wilh varlous th€oriss ol
both genre. W.

teaching composition. Su.

/Ol:
-- "

(Samo as Phllocophy 401) lmof ideas that hav6 lound €xpression ln American

lllnd.0-3-3

Tha Am.rlcan

poii.ii"rii"nt"

lilerature

ao3: Cht[c.]

0-3-3.

40ar llillor.0-3-3
40E: World l.lcr]ircra. ]3-3, A survsy of malor

non-English

literary texts in the Western Tradillon
Critlcltm'G3-3'
4O7l Princlpl.r .nd T.chnhu.. ot Lll.'lr,
O-3-3. Studieo the development ol the
novel trom th€ eighleenlh cenlury onwards'
att: Thr nom.ntic P.rtod. O-3-3. Studies the majorwriters otlhe
69e
fha Vtctodtn P.riod. O-3-S Studi€s lhe maior wrilers of lhe

aro Th. Brltirh Iov.l.

4l4r

ag9.

415: Shlk.lpaat
as Speech 415

. O-3-3. The major plays and the

)

poems' (Same

Su,F,w'SP'

ala: llrior Am.ric.n Aulhort (b.ior' 1835)' 0-3-3'
417: frior Arrricln luthort (1116 lt85)' G3-3'
ItO: Conltmporaay draml. o-3-3 Am€rican, Engllsh and European. (Sam€ as Speech 419 )

a2O! Tht Conllnenlll oY.l. 0-3-3'
,t22: Th. Engll.h Llngulga. G$3' Primarily a cours€

in

the hl6to-

ry ot the language

alts: Enclirh Worda .nd ldl'oma. O-3-3 (Same as Phllosophy
---'azi.i'ir,"toric
logicas applied 10 critical thinklng Sematlcs'
"nd
grertises in p,opaganda
analysis vocabulary building'
t21,1 Conl.mpotlry Soulh.rn Aolhor.. G3-3'
0-3-3'
429: Amarlc.n Fictlon in th. Tr.ntl.lh Calttury'

a38: Sirlornth Cortury Engll.h Ut rrtuL (uchdlng Shko.
439

.pa.lt). 0-3-3.
Seyont.tnth Ccntury Enell.h LIt"durt ('rcludlng

I*llton). 0-3-3
44O: Eight enth C.nlury €noll.h Litltttur'' 0-3-3'
Advlnc.d Tachnical ftiling' O-3-3 Preq" English 260 or
480!
'--'g03.

' Preq ' permjsslon
experience for the lechnlcal
practics under r€elwrilino student, lntondod lo Oive supervised
be arranged
internships are

lo

;il "";;kil;

"onatiton"
lt! l.Ghnlc'l Comllrunicttlon'9-G3'
Probl.ma
a6r:
3o.cld
'-"prJ;lEnofi"t
lndividuallY.

zeo or 3o3 The s€leclion' study' and writing.ol
projects under
spiliirr pr8or"-" Stuoenls ''{lllwork on individual
dir€cl supervielon ol slalf

4r5! 8p.chl Toplcl.

o-3-3. A sominar wlth topic to be designeted

by lhs lnstructor.
A study ol mylh and lolklore
ol literature
kinds
olh€I
to
endih€k relalionshlp
(6) Preq-' English 384
O-3-3
Wrlllng.
at4!
---'or. Advtnc.d Crtatlv. worksh;p {ormat includes intenslvo crilirn"irr"ior"
*atrng in short iiction and/or poetry vrith €mti.iro"nt"""s€nt.
phasls on submisalon tor publication' Sp'
to
Adnnc.d ErPo.llory Wriling' O-3-3 An introductlon
aolr
-- "*riino
technlcal reportl lor plotessiooal publicalion:
"nion style, lormat, edlting manuscrlpts' and pre'
"t"a"t
focus
additi-onat
paring specllicatlon shools
3lmlna.. O-3-3 Proq Englioh 415 or lts
;13:
-'--"orfu"l"nt,
Study ol princlpal Shakospeare plays' olher repre
s.ntalive Dlevs, and the princlpal philosophicsl wltings ol tn€
glvon to
iiizaUetfran and Jacobean Periods; special altenlion
malor critlcal concepts.
SP.cltl ToPlca. G&3 Topic designaled by inskuctor' 575
57!:
-'-'"iif[ou",
research nol available tor sludy in 583/584

af2:

llvlhology .nd Foltloia' O-3-3

iir.

thatal!..L

'

"p"iifi"
583: s.mlnlr ln Erl rh Litrrttut.'

O-3-3 (6]' Selectod reading
and researcn topics ln Blitish lilorature F w'Sp'Su.
O-3-3 (6) S6lected r€a6
*-'i"g
5!a: St.trln.r ln Amarlc.n Lll.trturt' Literature
to be deslgnated
topics in American
"nJi."t"i"l, F, W SP.
by lnstructor.Su,
A course designed pri5t5: Englhh farch.r.' Woak'hoP'otO-3-3
Su
English
public
schoolteachers
marllilor

501: lnlraductloo to Llt r.., na'o.'ch lnd Bibllogrrphy'0-3-3'
-'"focri""
upon methodology of scholarship' stressing varioua

also
r.inl"-oirrtJru.y prour"ms a-ni approaches to lhoir solutions:
st'rong emphaiis on aescriptive and analytical bibliography'

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE
0-3-3 (9) English senlence
p"ttern-praclicls tor non-native spoakers ol En-

lol:
Enqll.h t ! Fortl0n hngu!!''
'- ""truiri,ii"-i"a
glish. Su,F,W,SP.

$Jbanalysis and appropriate style;
'ournals'

O-3-3 (9) Wlitlng lor nonnalivei speakers ot English Su,F'w,Sp
(3) Languag6 labolos: Enoll.h.a r For.lcn Langut!'' 3-o-1 paltern
pracllces lor
and
stlucture
sentonce
retor;€xerclses in
non-natlve speakers ol English Su'F'WSp'
labo
loa: ErEllah.. a For.lg[ Langua0'' 3-O-1 (3) Language
in plonunciallonand vocabulery lor non-nallve

in;luding editing a text' format slandards and
;L;"i"g proleits, andworking with authors' lllustrB-

L'n9u!g'' O-3-3 (9) Pronu-ncietion
2Ot:
' Enoll.h .l t Forahn
-Audiollnguel
cJ Jord studv lor non:native speakers ol English
skllls'
i,iir"'i" p,"i--Li"ti." r€cognitlon prscllce in vocabulary

rsporls
A continuation of English 260; €mphasls on longcr

Iii tpe"i"rii"J ror.. ot tLhnicsl writing' such as manuals
o-3-3 Preq ' English 260
a8l
! Trchnical wriling lor Publtc'tlon'
* ""'
lorsclentific and technlcal
ffi..irr;ililoiartictes

ilni #onl"i"

"""*aience
tor possible publlcalioo'
;iaslon ot articles
The
T.chhlc.l Edlling' O-3-3 Proq ' English 260 or 303
aa2r
*-;;;i;;;;M

ifi;i;fl.;;,

g-O-3 (6)

aa6! Tachnlcrl Wrlllne lnl.h.hlp.
---'"r
iri"-6.o",i.unl H;ad. on-ths-job

tors, and Production worker6'

tO2: Encll.h... For.ign L.ngu.C''

ratolv-exercis€s
sp€8iers of English. Su.F,W,SP'

Su,F,W,SP.

Preq ' En463: Sclanlilic rnd T€chlrlcll Pr"rntlllon'' 0-3-3
---'a,"-iIso
.i 5oo. The presentalion ol lechnical inlormation to

Enqlhht . Foraltn Llnfu'go'
2oil:
--'non-n-ative

o-3-3 (9) Reading skillslo'

"ni"o"u""hnical
and clarity ol pr€senlalion: effective use or vlsual
ttn, .rpport,

Engllah t. . Fo?alln L'ngu!g''
208:
---'.r"i"_r"u"

O-3-3 Languago laboralory

audiences; emphasis on organiza-

i*i,"t"i

speakers ol English' Su'F'W'Sp

spsakin rr"t"ning iomprehension skllls lor non_nalive
SP'
Su,W'F
ers of Engligh.

materials.

Preq' English
464: Occup.lionll T.Ghnlcrt W'lllng' O-&3
-260
---'orioi.
lechnicalwriter lo con-

[

Oesigned lo enabl€ the

t"ining
irJi"riring"*l.*

within the organizatlon and to su"'"ssions
tasks'
writlng
in
engaged
pervise olh-ers

2o{: Engllah.t t
-rat-o_ry-exercises

ol
in conversglion skills for non-nalive speakers
English. Su,F,WSP.
Tttting in ESL' G3-3 Theories
tLthod! ior T.&hing
s50r
---'"Ji."trnioues
'ndEnglish as a second Languag€.ln
for teaohing
lesllng mern'
various cultUral and educational setlings; language

gorcilic.tion, Bid, Gr.nl, lnd ProPotll wtiting'0-3-3'
465:
---'prIipractice ln the.wrltE"sl['li 16o oi sbs. oiscussion

ot and

ino-lt .oi"iri""rion", bicl granls and propossls:

ir"p"i .'rai"no"

"n"ivsis

Fo..ign L'ngutg'' 3-o-1 (3) Language labo'

emphasls on

ods; language laboratory Su'

o;ganization' and $/riling slyle

155

t0l: Lthodt

tor T..chlng tnd Ta.ffng tn ESL. O-3_3, A contin_

uatlon of EFL 3S0. W.

l0l:

PrctLmr
3 (8).

50t:^ Co,llanrpor.ry tr.uo.

ln lnrancr.od pr'tchoo, y.!r..G&
J. semlnar tn currenl resoerch in chlld development
with emphasis on the intency and preschool yoars.

tarchlng EDglilh !r ! Socond L.nduro.-n_r-

ln

Preq.. EFL 3S0-g5l or equivatent. Semin",

ori"ru-fy"i" of

probtems ln phooetic dlscrimination, and presentations
and evaiua on of roading and writing Engtish as a seconA f"ngu"ge. -riy
b6 rep€ated onc€.

FAMILY AND CHILD STUDIES

510: Th. Frnit, ln tddt!.nd L.t r y..r!.

namics ot f6mily lntersction and relatlonship fuctioninq.
Emohi_
si6 on curenl res€arch and lssues contronting
lamllies.

;";ild;;

O-3-3. Signifrcant tacrors for
9ucc6sstut marrlago, marital adjustment. and famlly living.
S,l, F.

w, sp.

sludlac.0..B-3. Roles of women in famities, educa_

llon, €mployment and the community. lnfluences
10168. Emphasb on career opportunities

o;;h;;;;g
p"dnui
"no

dowlopment.

20lt

lrlrcdrctlo|r to Ch[d lod F.mlly D.v.topment.O_3-3.

olc prlnciplegand soquences in human develoO.ent from

FAMILY MANAGEMENT AND
CONSUMER STUDIES
230r Hou$hold Equlpotanl.

O-3-3. proper selection, use, and
care ol equlpment. Wring and ghting ol the ho.", lriict"i
ptanning.

Ba-

or"nrtel.period through aging ye6rs. Emphasis on O"r"fopieni"f

24!i

illcFocompubra in Homo f.nr!.mcnt t. g_2_3. An introduction lo lhe us€ ol microcomputeri and mi"-pro""oo.
tro ed appliances lor more etfecflve managemenl of home "oi_
and

ta8ks, forcos inllusnclng devslopment, and the tamlly tiie cycle.

t0O: PamllnC.

0-3-3. Study of the parenting rote. Emphasis on

parontrhild lnleraction and relatjonships as tney intuJnce

growth. Open to non-majors.

$rr--E ,.dy^Chlldlg,{ Dry.topmror. s-2-3. preq., psychorosy or
Famlly & Chitd Studles 201. Tho devetopm6nt ot younglf,it_
dren. Theoryand practice are corretatect throrgt ,eadtnoslcLss
dhcussions. and nursery schoot taboratory exieriencesl-'- --t07r Frmll, hrf.rp.raor.l R.hllon.hipr. O_3_3. Th€ study of int€raction b€twe€n lndlviduats wlth apptication to lamily d'ynam_

family rolated tasks.

256: P.r.oml trd Frmlt, llrnagamanl.

tllt hrrt.dlng

O_3_3.

A systems 60_

proach lo the managemEnt ol personal and tamity resourc;s
w[n emphasis on tim6 end energy. F,W,Sp.
al8: Homa Fumi.hlnga. G2-2. A study of poriod furniture and
styles, china, glassware, silverware and olher accessorie€
home.

Ora,^.I1:,r]!.1:9:a.

lcs,-!€Jsonal relalionships. professional interaction,' anO
loL
comp€tency.

lorth;

physical aspecls of ptanning
a house. History

or nousrng. Sociat aspects such as zoning, governmenl regutE_
Ilons, etc. sp.

ln Erly Chitdhood Educatton. O-3_3. DevetoD_
ment of early languag€ skilts. Emphasis on the prescnooilai_
guags arts curriculum as preparation for reading.
F.

a3Gi_ Homa fanrgrmfil. 8-t-3. prsq., Food &
Nutrition 212,
Famity Management & Con$rmer Siudies 2Se, anJ

atGcling ,ami-

icrocompstrr Appltcrllonr lor p..ron.t Urc.G _ 1 (3) .
'145: _
Selgg1s6. 16p;aa rBlating to th€ rJse ol mlcrocomputer in
home

m. -,P!.rpo.r!,.y Frm , Liyiry. O-3-3. Famity tiving concernod
wilh stagos of lamity llte with emphasis on issues
lles. W-

a0li Cr.lllv. ActMfi.t lnd

Oryrnlrrtion ot p.s.chool pro-

enmr.

0-3-3. Preq., Famity & Chitd Studies 3Oj or consent of
hstructor. Organization ol preschool programs with emphasis
oo creatlve actlviti€G, materials and facillt6s. F.

atc fulll4ultur.l

gludi... O-g-0. Cross-cuttural over_
erns, child rearing, nutriljon and lood habits,
housing, and fashion lr€nds. Su.
vlaw

ol lamlty pa

alt:, I.thod!
ly.&

Famlly

ln E.rlr-Childhood Educrtion. 3_2_3. preq., Fami-

Chlld.Studiss 301. tmporlant factors in ptanning tor pre_
scnool chlldren. Emphasis on obiectives. ptannrn; nurserv
School experiences, and evaluation.

e._!Ta

ln F.m

, Litr

W

-

aAvaiaf,

ptanning, coo.dtnating. anA
eratuaring-aii

Lr:irphasos "l?ld,.lS.
ol indivldual

tsachlng cunent family lssues in family educalion programsl'De_

education and maritet enrichment.

421: Eludant ?{ching ln Early Childhood Educstion: t{urtery

Sartool. 16- 1-6. Preq., Famity & Chitd Sludies 30 t and 41 1. An

ntsnsive praclical experience in supervised nursery school
toaching. F,W.Sp.

hrrnl D.v.hfm.nt. O-3-9. preq.. psychotogy 204
'aAl!€quivelsnt.
prenatal

or
and infant development. Lmpha;s on influonc€ of family and other caregivers.

pupp.try Artr.nd Crr.tiv. Tarching.
O-3-3. tn_d€pth

and the puppetry arts wiltr practicat exoer-

lsncas tn techntques and ose6 of puppels as a tool
in teaching,
me.apy and cr€ativlty.

aat!^ Adllllnhtra$on o, Early Chlldhood Eduo.tio|t proqr.mrriY-Y. t{9nn]ng end admlnisterlng day care centers
an-d earty
chltdhood Bduca on programs. Sp.

and home management.

1

and lamily managemenl.

SU.

a.l8: *lictocompul.r. ln Hom. ltnt.m.nl

ll. O-3_g. preo..
Home Economlcs 246. Advanc€d stud, in the use ot microco.-l
puters in home management.

45G: Coi.um.r Doclaion Mrking.

O-3-3. Behavior of the consumer with .ererence to economic decision making ana expenAiiuie
patterns relevant to current lifestyles.

FASHION AND TEXTILES
ll8: Appl]ll Conttrscllo[.

6-0_2. principtes

ot basic construc-

tion and fitting and the use of commercial patterns to
creato

Educrtion. G3_3. Methodotogy ot

wlop,nsnt ol famfly tile educator skifls wirh ernpt!"don p"*nt

lh.
'a5l:study
of puptets

of

;d-6rJi

520: lnlorpcr.onrl lnd Fanrily Dynamio.. O-3_g. Sludv of dv-

l0O: fr,rhga tltd F.nfly Llying.

ll7! Uomfi

O_O-g. Studv

changes, needs and adjustments Ou ng rhe miAd;
ye8rs ol the famlly.

clothing suitabte to the indivldual.

ll9:

Apprrrl Evrlu.lion. G2-2.

lntroduction to the studv ot analv-

sis ol ready-to-wear and accessories lrom a

viewpoint.

r"f"lf

inJion.rrnl,

128:. App.rcl SaLcflon. O-2-2. Consideration of appropriate
and
becoming clothing for lndividuals wlth recognftf""'[f
nomic, and psychologjcal ractors. Design-and

olothing. F,W,Sp.

ist:_ Sury!, ol lhc FEhlor! lndu.trr.

O_Z_2.

";"f"i, """]
r"nri""iur"'if

preq., Fashion

&
Textil€s 128. Overview ofiashlon injustry
and fashion marketin=g
lochniques. Emphasis on htstory, design, production,
and retai
pnases ot business. W,Sp.

218:^ Con.umar Clolhing.3-Gt. pr6q., Fashion E Texlites
118.
uevetopment ot iudgmenl, creallvity and skill in construction.
Emphases on use of special fabrics, decoratiru

constructlon technlqueg.

t""hniq;;;

;;;

219:..TarflLa. 0-3-3. Sludy

of properties and production of toxtile
roerE. UonsnJmer approach lo labrlc s6l0ction, us€
and c€re.

tolr!

_llrlprovang lltthucllolr tn Famlly R.htionr. O-3_3. A siu.lv
rnelhods ol_teachtng family relations lnctuding selectioi
1lh:
ano oroanizalton of subiect m8tt6r. spectat attention;ijl
beotv9n lO ths preparaflon ol untts Of work and tesson ptans.

228: Conrumor And}'alr ot Ftthlon.

O_2_2. A consumer and
to ctothtng n€€ds or tne ramiry anO olii
open to non_meiors.

Tl!I1l-d5,nq
geEcled groups.
"Oo,guch
Er
156

2tt: Fr.hio[
l8 or

lnbrmadlrta Flnrnclal llln{.mrrll. 0-3-3. Pr€q-, Flnance
318. Advanced practices ol financial management are de\€l-

3l9r

D6.ign 1.0-2-2. Preq., Art 175, Fashion & Textiles

Appllcallon ol principles relaled to th6 croation, tabrication and execulion oI apparel design.
1

1

19. and 219.

308: F.$lon Buyirg.0-3-3.

Preq., Fashion

oped. Financial models usod ln decislon-maklng end thel, appllcation to maior areas ol business tinance ar6 emphasiz€d. F,

& Textiles 158, Mar-

3S0: Riat and lnrrranoa. G3-3. A comprehen6ive

keting 235. Buying function in fashion retail organlzations. lncludes merchandising concepts essential lor buyerg.

318: Triloring. 6-0-2. Preq.,

Clothing const.uction skill, Fundamental construction procosses revlewed and basic principles of
tailoring applied in lhe conskuction ol tailored garments.

alA lnbrn.llonrl

Flo.nc..0-3-3. Pr6q., Finance 318. A study ol
the varlous modes of llnanclng inlernatlonal lradg, includlng ln-

3a8: Fr.hion llcrch.[dlrirg lnd Comput r ilrnrgcm]rl.1-2-

ternational tinancial organizations; an analysis

& Textiles 308. Procedures and task manage.
menl lor the lashion retailer lhrough comput6r appllcatlon. W.

2. Preq., Fashion

35t:

F.ahlc{t l{.rchandlrlng S.lllng Exp.rl.nc.. &1-3. Preq..

exchangs

dl/t lnv..tm.nl..

G3-3. Pr6q.. Flnance 318. Analysos of lnv6lments ln common stocks, bonds, and other llnencial assat8;

sources of inlormation tor the investor: analysis ol tkmg' linanclal
gtatements; classes ol inv€6tment8. F,Sp.

phasos of msrchandising in retail tirms cooperating with lhe College of Home Economics.

422: B.nk L.Dg.m.nl.

0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Probl€ms ln
organization, operation, and managomont of commgrclel banka,
with special emphasis ofl credit banking. Su,W.

t0A

Faahlon Coo.dinalion lnd Promolion. G3-3. Coordlnation
ol buying, selling, promoting, display, and advertising tunctions
ln retall store merchandlsing. Sp.

,[29: Blnk talnrgamanl! Caart, Pollclaa lttd P7allcaa.G]3.

419l Tutil. Productr,or App.r.l !l!d Hom. Fumirhlngt,0-3-

Preq., Flnanc€ 318. Appllcation o, d€cision-making procodu,eg
to bank flnancial management situations, including evalualion ol
bank pertormance, capllal acquisilion, llquldity, and loans. F.

3. Pr€q., Fashion & Textiles 219 or consent ol instructor. Study
ol textile products in relation to end-use, product quality, technology, kade regulations, and int€rplay of fashion for apparol
and home furnishings industries. Sp.

{25r [on.y X.rk.lr, Capllrl rrk€lr aod Flntn.&l lnrlltution.. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. A survey of the markets ln

Preq., Fashion & Textiles 269, or
consent ol inskuclor. Flat patlsrn and draping lechnlqu6s ln doveloping original design. Emphasis on appropriate use ot llne,
color, and lexlure.

428: F!.hion D..ign ll.6-1-3.

which funds er6 lradedt a survey ol tho lendlng and invsstlng
characterislics of aelected financisl institutions. Sp.

427: Finlncill Fottcr.llne, G3-3. PrEq., Econonlcs

205 or 215
and Finance 318. Financial forecasting under condition$ o, economic fluctuatlons lnvolving salos ln lndustries and flrms wlthln
lhose lndustriesand thek eflect on th€ finencial needs and llquldIty of firms.

+t8:

Hlalorlc Coatuma. 0-3-3. Development ol costume from ancient Egypt through the 1gth cenlury, with emphasis on social,
economlc, and aesthetic intluences of its design. W.

/O8! Vi.ull ia.rch.ndi.ing.

3-2-3. Preq., Arl 175or i15, Fashion
& Textiles 388, Family Managemefit & Consumer Sludies 4.l6.

430: Advlnc.d Fln.ncill ]rrneamanl. 0-3-3. Preq.,

Flnanc€

318. The cas€ method is us€d to apply declsion-maklng proce,

ol instructor. Promotion of products

dure€ lo reqllstlc problems ln flnanclal management. Sp.

through visual merchandising including lashion show production, specialevenls, display, selling techniques and other promo.
tional aclivities in industry and retaillng. F.
{et: Flrhlon ilorchandl.ine lnl..n.llon.l. (Pass-Fall) 3 to 12
hours undergraduate credit and 3 to I hours graduate credit. European lashlon study lour (3 hours undergraduale or graduate
credit.) Sp. Supervised paid work exprience in m€lropolitan
fashion cent6r (9 hours undergraduato or 6 hours graduste
credil. F,Sp.) Applicalions requlred.

a3l:

Llia lnruiarrca. 0-3-3. A comprehonsive study ot pErsonal
and group lile, accident and health, hospitalization, old ago, survivors and disabillty lnsurance and annulties. F,

482: Prop.rly ftraur.nca,

0-3-3. A cornprehensive study ol fl.o,
burglary, robb6ry, forgery. llabillty, inland and ocean marino insurance, and surety and fidelily bonds. W.

Groqp ln.u..nc..nd E.l.L Plannlne.
G3-3. Analysis of pension regulations, design, and fundlng, ectuerlal considorations, integration with Social Securily b€nefits,

a35: Prlvrlc Pcnalon.,

50t:

AdvarcGd Tochniqu.r in Sp.ci.lir.d Clothi[g ConalrucI -3. A sludy ot clolhing production and consumer motivation. Special problems in clothing construction aro chossn lo
incorporale new techniques.

suNey of group insuranc4, and lmpllcatlons for estate plannlng.

lion. F

toe:

ol

rates, foreign investments, multinational firms, and internalional
banking.

Fashlon & Textiles 348, Marketing 235 and 307 or consent of
instruclor. Supervised experionce ln salesmanshlp and other

Marketing 235 or consent

study ol rlSk

and rlskb6aalng, includlng insurance and non-insurance mathods
of handllng a risk; Introduclion to tho li€lds of llf€, dlsablllty,
prop6rly, and casualty ins{rrance. F,Sp.

Sp.

o, naal E.ltL.nd Llnd EconoEic&0-3-3. Land
utlllzation, city growlh, land development, legal process€s and
transactions, real eslate marketlng, linancing and financial inst!.
tutions, laxes, condemnation, planning and zoning. F,Sp.

442: Principlar

Advtncod Toxtllo!. 0-3-3. A study ol recant trends and de-

v6lopments in textiles from thestandpoint of lheir chemical composition and physical properties.

443: App.rl.al.

0-3-3. Appllcatlon of valuo theory and prinoipleE to
real ealate values; paolessional appraisal principles methodolo
gy. Correspondsto Appraisall, American lnstitute ol Real Estate
Apprais€rs. W.

52t!

Con.um.r llotivrlion .nd F.clor. in F.!hion,0-3-3. Relationship ol consumer behavior lo tashlon: analysis ol factors relative to production, distribution, and consumption ol apparel
and textiles.

a4/t: App..lrll o, Urbrn PropadLa. 0-3-3.

Preq., Financ€ il43Appraisal cass studies and practice in appraisal ot commerclEl
and industrial properties; g€nerally corresponds to Appraisal ll,
l-.,rban Properti€s, American lnstitute of Real Estate Apprais€rs-

FINANCE
t00:

Famll, Fin.ncirl ]tl!n.g.m.nt. 0-3-3. Specitic family linan-

Sp.

cialdecisions, including budgeting, insurance, home purchase of
ront, consumer credil. porsonal incomo tax, liletime financial

aas: nad E.t!t Fln!nc..

0-3-3. Flnance principles applied to real
estate. Sources offunds, legaland linancial inslrum€nts, and analyllcal methods for decision making. W,

planning. F.W,Sp.

20t: B[ic

s.laa Finlncing. 0-3-3. Fin6ncing consumer sales including sourc6s ol credit, inlerest and payout computqiions,
wholesale {inancino, truth in lendlng, bad d6bts, and logal aspects. (Associate degree credil only in CAB).

515: Fln.nclal l{anrgrnant.

0-3-3. The study ol a llnancial manag6r's rolg in financial plannlng, ecqulsitlon and managomant ol
tunds for a buslhe$ firm.

lla!

tl8: Bu.lna[ Flntnca.

G3-3. Preq., Economlcs 202, 205, or 215
end Accounting 205 or 210 and junior standing. A study ol tho
methods o, linancing a business lirm. including sources and applicatlons ol lunds. Su,F,W,Sp.
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Flnan.r.l

llrnrll.m.rt

PollDl.. .nd Ptrcltcaa,G3-3. AF

pllcatlon ot dgclslon-maklnO proc€dur98 to flnancial managE
m6nt problems.Studonl ls roquired to solve casa problems and
mqnag€ th6 flnanclal atlalrs ol computer glmulated flrm.

5lr: Clplld

&rdg.tang Samlnar. 0-3-3. Preq., Flnance 515, A
systematic and lhorough lreatment ol the theory and practice ol
capital expendlture management, emphasizlng cas€ anelysis
and employing a quantitative format.

518: Advrncad Commotcill Elnking.

t62: Comp[l.r A..l.l.d

Food Srrvica [anrgorant. 3-1-2.
Computer applicalions in lood S€rvlce management and op€ratlons res€arch.
lt72:Ourntlly Food Prcductlon L.bor.lory. 8-G2. Coreq,, Food
Nutrltlon 352. Quantity lood production sup6rvlsod
oxp6riance,

&

0-3-3. Advanaed studies

in contemporary banking practices with speclal 6mphasis in

382: lntroducllor! to Tood Sawlco Otganlr.llon .nd Adntlnla-

credit analysis. Structurlng of loans in specialized commercial
lendlng areas as well as the enlire credil grantlng declslon proc-

t]lllor

esa vrill be examined.

520r f.inln.t ln Finlncill Th.ory l.

0-3-3. Preq., Flnance 515
(also, deskable lhat student has had 6n interm€diato or advanced economics course). Examinatlon and application o,
contemporary flnancial theory and analysis relEling to buslnoss

40a: taulrltbn Th.ory.

0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 132. Dietollc malor
& Nutrltion 433. Physical and
chemical slgnificance ol various nutrients and their lnterrelationshlps and appllcations to humans.

or cona€nt ol Instructor. Food

finance.

521: Srmlnlr in Fin.ncirl Tltoory ll.0-3-3.

4-0- 1. Pr6q., Dietetic major or consent of the lnstructor.

Application ol organization and adminlslratlon principles to an
l stltutlonal lood sorvlce setting.

Preq., Food & Nutritlon 112
and 212. Chemlstry l3'1 or consent of the instrucior- Study of
the chemical and physical naturs of foods. lndivldual invsstigations ol salected problems.

{12! Erpodm.nlrl Foodr.6-l-3.

Prsq., Flnance 520.

Ootailed study ot both classic and contemporary literature which
provides sludents with a cross-soction of modern theoretical developments ln the lleld of business tinance.

l25i

4l4r tlolrlllor

FOOD AND NUTRITION

423! llulrlllon Th.ory.0-3-3. Pr6q., Chemistry 132. Coreq., Food
& Nutrition 493. A continualion ol Food & Nutrltlon 41,{. Sp.
asg: t{ut.lllon Th.o.y L!bo[lo.y. 3{-i. Coreq., Food & NutrF

Samimr ln lnvlalm.nL, 0-3-3. Study ol the theorie6 and
tochniques of investment analysis lor purpo€€s of evaluatlon and
s€lection of investments.

l0O!

&

Designed for nonmaiorg. Most elleclive wh€n takon wlth a health and physicaleducatlon activity course. Personalized weight control prog.am
based on behavior modivication, energy balanc€, and recommended nulrients. May bo l€peat€d lor credit.

to Cllnlcrl Pr.ctlca.2G2-6. Developing pracilcal skills in administrative and thorapeutlc dlel€tlcs. Suporvisod

experience directed

tlc FLld Erp.d.nc.. 40-'1-9. Application of knowledge
in administrative and therapoutic dietetlcs in lhe clinical s.lllng.
Supervlssd oxp6ri6ncB direct€d by registered dietitian. Appllcations requirod.

3-2-3. D€signed lor non-maiors to asslst

Food s.rvlc. 8y.l.mr Adinlnltlrrllon, 0-2-2. Pdnciples ol
organizatlon and managemenl applied to food sotulco systems.

+52!

Xltrilion.

0-3-3. Funclions otvarious nulrientsand th€lr lnterrelationships in childron and adults with emphasis on p€rsonal
lood habits and selection. Su,F,w,SP.

F,

453: Cllanl l{utrltlon.l Car..

0-2-2. Cllnlcal nutrltlon used In th6
lreatmant of dlsoaso conditions with emphasis on individualized
pationt care. F.

Dietitian's lol€ in provldino
F.

45a:

Food Satylca Flald Exparl.[c.. 13-0-4. Field oxperlenc€ es
an admlnlstratlvG dietlllan in tood service systsms,F.
455: Xulrlllon'l Cr.. Fl.ld Exprrl.[c.. 13-0-4. Field experience
as a clinical dletitian in h€alth care facilltlos-

2121 Food lnd thG Coi.um.r.6-1-3. Preq., Food & Nuhition
,l12.
Considerations in food management, lncludlng convenlence, leglslation, consumer acceptlblllty, spending patterns,
and lltestylos.

a62! Food 3yrbna Admldrlr.llon s.lnlrrr. 0-2-2. Preq., Food
& Nukition 452. A conlinualion ol Food & Nutrltion 452.
,lC3! Cll.nt ]{uldtl,onll Car.. 0-2-2. Proq., Food & Nutrltlon 453.
A conlinuation of Food & Nutrition 453- W.

Preq., Food & Nulrition 203. lntroduction to dietary moditlcatlon lhroughout the

213: lnl.oduclion lo Oi.t Th.r.pr.0-3-3.
human llfe cycle and in disease states.

222:

Food

Co.l Conlrol.0-2-2. Records and

analysis as applied in

,a64: Food Sarvlca Fbld Expod.oc..

'13-0-4. Field expBrlenco as
an adminlstrative di€titian in food servlc€ systems.W.

lood cost control in the tood seavico organlzation.

223t tautrltlon Educllion. 0-2-2. Basic prlnciples ot nutrilion with
spoclal smphasis on lhe school-age child. Techniques of

405:

a73r Gllnlc.l DlcLtlcr.

16-0-5. Field experience as a clinicaldlEtitian in hoalth car6 facilities. Sp.
ar,l: Dlatatic samlnar.0-2-2. curront professlonal llleratur6 and
trsnds. Sp.
4t2: Food Srrylca Syaltmr AdDlnl.lr.lioi. 16-0-5. Fleld exp6rlonce as an adminislralive dietitian in lood service system6. Sp.
413! Nut llotl Th.ory L.bo]rlory. 3-0-'1. cor6q., Food & Nutritlon 414. A conlinLration ol Food & Nutrition 433. W.
4e3: Nulrltloll Th.ory L.bo].lory. 3-0- 1. Cor6q., Food & Nutrition 423. A conllnuatlon of Food & Nutrition 483. Sp.

28i3: Cr.rtlw Erp.rirncaa ln tlulrltlon. &0-1.

Preq., or coreq.,
Food & Nutrilion 223 or 203. Application of nutrition principle€
to the prgschool and school age child. Emphssis on nulritlon r+
let6d activili€s lor various age groups.

,/t2:

Food S.ivlca Supirvltio.i. 3-2-3, Probloms in direcling, supervising and controlling p€r6onnel, sanlialion, purchasing, and
storage tor small lood servlco oroanizations.

Halllh C.rr

t.liy.ry

Syrtama. 0-3-3. Aspects of current

hoalth care delivery syst€ms in the Ljnllsd States, with a locus on

the delivery ot nutrition care services.

ut.ltlonal Cr]t Flald Exp.rbnca. 13-G4, Field expori€nce

as e clinical dietitlen ln health caro facllitles. W.

presenling nutrilion informalion to children. (Planned for nonmajors.) Su,F,W,Sp.

2*rr

reglslered dietltian. Applicatlons

l/tz! Dl.t

in preparing appetlzlng and nutritious mealg using basic techniquos and managing time, enelgy, and money.

qualily nutritional care lor individuels and groups ol people.

by

raqulred.

Food acianct. G'l-3. Use ot food science principles ln
food selection 6nd preparation proceduras.

mr: Prot..krn.l Di.lrlict. G'l-l.

132. Coreq., Food
Nutrition 404. W.

a37: lntrcduatlon

112! Balc

m3:

&

tlon 404, Fleld experignce applicationg ol normel and clinlcal nutritional lheory to humans.

ulrition.nd W.lght Co.ttrol. 0-1-1 {3).

2O2: Coll.gl.ta Cooking.

Th.ory.0-3-3. Preq., Chemlstry

Nukition 483. A contlnuatlon ol Food

F.

5O3: World t{ultllior Ptobbmt. G3-3. A study

202: Food&rvlco Fleld Exporl.nco. 3-9 hours credit. (18).
Preq., Food & Nutrition 352 and consenl of the instructor. Su-

of world wide nu-

tritionel problerns wlth special Gmphesis on recent research in
lhis tield. ln addition to class work. each studenl makes an lndependent investigation ol one topic in the lield ol nutrltion. Open
to non-majors and ospocially recommended for leachers.

pervised experienoe in commercial, institutional foodservice.

t52:

Ou.nlily Food Produclion. 0-2-2. Coreq., Food & Nulrition
372. Pr6q., Dietgtlc maior or consenl ol the lnstructor. Ouantity
Iood preparation and service, monu plannlng, and mothods of
purchasing for lood service systems.

512: Food Sclanca and tachnology. 0-3-3. Rocenl devolopments in sclence and technology underlying currenl practic€s ln

quallty preservetion. and problems in nonbacterial spoilage

158

ol lood. lncludes surv€y ol trseze drying, irradlstlo;, antiblotlcs, antioxidants' enzymes, tood qddlllvss' and

mechanlsms
Packaglng.

Ctra'0-3-3

52:t: RG.nt Advanc.a ln Cli.nl

Preq

,

'.ulrltlonll in normal nulrilion'
Food & Nukilion 423. Current dev€lopments
nutritional asss6ssment and diet th€rapy
0-3-3'
!S2: Food Satvlc. Otgrnlrrlion snd ll'n'ggm'nl'managePreo., Food & Nulrltlon 342 Ouantity lood servlce
moni utillzing flnancial conl.ols and compuler asslstance

lts!!

Vlhmlnr lnd

llin.t.h

in Human utrition' 0'3-3 Preq '

Food & Nukitlon 423 Sources, properties and functions ol vltamlns and min€rals in human nutrilion

3!2: fraod. ln F6d 8y.l.mr admlnitt,.li'on' 0-3-3

Preq

'

Nutrltlon 352. Seminar on currenl lopics in lood systsms admlnistration wlth omphasls on studenls' aroas ol

Food

&

lnl€r€st.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Contlxlr.0-3-3. Preq., cons€nt ot
3eO!
-- l.ngulga rnd Culturd
ot language and culture lnterrelationship
instru;or.-Concapts

b6tw6€n language and cultur6. Probloms ln lntercultural communlcation. Pro;Esses of lsnguage acquisiiion and cultural adaptatlon. Roqultsd lor internalional students. Su,F,W'Sp'

FOREIGN STUDIES
l0l!

conducled in loreign countries. Su

apachl Actdantc 8tudt... o-3-3 Sp€cialac€demic studies

conducted in lorelgn counlries. Su
8Ol: Spaclal Acldamlc Sludht. G3-3. Speoial acadomic studies
conducled ln fo.eign countries Su.

aOt: SDacltl Actdamlc 8ludb!.

0-3-3. Special academic studies

conducted in lolelgn counkies. Su
5Ol: ap.clal Acld.mic Studl... O-3-3 Special academic sludies
conducted in foreign counlries Su.

FORESTRY
Oanar.l Fot.,li.]y, O-2'2. An inlroduction to forestry. wood

lol:

utlllzation, rglatlons to land managemenl, and the uses oI natural
resourc€s in lurnishlng goods and services'
202: FoLtl Flra. G2'2. Forest fire management' proteciion, and
control.

Dandrology. 3- 1-2. Preq.' Eotany 101, 104and For6stry 101
The idenllf lc;tion, classilication, oharacteristics, and distribution
ol the principalforest trees ol th€ United States, with emphasis

205r

on conifers.

206: D.ndaology. 1-2. A conlinuation of Forestry 205 with emphasls on ha-rdwoods snd spring and summ€r characieristlcs
3-

ot
2tS! For.ttty Prhciplg.. $2-3. For non-forsstry majors Studyagforestrywiih emphisis on its application and correlallon with
dculture. \r,ildlite, and othor lields.

3Ol: Sltvicullurai silvlc..

3-2-3. Preq., Aglonomy 302 Factors

attecting the growth of kees and stands'
Proq., Forestry

30l Reproduction methods,' treatments, and improvemenls ol tr€es and

Slti!: SilYicullur.; Prrctlc..3-2-3.
siands.

30g: Frglor.l Silvicultur..

protection.

313: For.d tnd FoErt Producl. Ptthology.3-2-3

The impor'

tant dls€ases ol ,oresls and torest producls'
3t4: Wldlf,. H.bltlt EYllu.lion and M.n gamcnl ln Soutt.rn
Forot. 3-2-3. Preq.' Forestry 2'13 or consent ol lnstructor'
Mothods of gampllng, evaluatlng and modilying lorost ecotypos
tor the benefli of wildlife species
315: For.el llar.urmanl.. 2 credit hours. Preq . Forestry 306'
Execullon oflorcst surueys; techniques ol growlh maasurcm€nl;
d€tarmination ol volume o{ lrees and stand6.
StCi Foratl Surytring. 3 credlt hours, Preq., Mathematic8 1 12'
Property surveyi. topographic mapplng layoul ot lorest load6
and lrails; lumbor structures
320! tr.a and Forxl Dovtlopmanl. 3 cr€dit hours Sllvlculture
lield procedures. Practlcalus€ ol varlous Silvicullural tochnlqu$
in development ol foresl slands.
321: Llnd U!a, 2 credit hours. Land use in lhe Southsrn For€€t
Region.

Bottoml.nd lbrdroodt'

3.22l

ment and utillzatlon

o,

2 credlt houls. Silvicullurg manag+

hardwoods

ot thg

Southorn Forest

Reglon.
340!

P.ocrl..t,

Wood

3 credit hours. Converclon ot trees lnto us-

able products, harvesllng techniques, machinery, and milling
methods.

AFacld Acad.mic gludl... O-3-3 Speclal academic studles

zot

Product. Entomotogy. 5-1-2 The study
of torest entomology in rclatlon lo forest managemenl and lorsst

3t2: Fort t lnd For.d

O-2-2. Preq , Foreslry

302

An assess-

ment ot the signilicant biological, physical and economic qualifor;t reglons of the U.S and their offect on silvicultural pracllces.
Wood T.chnoloey. 3-2-3. Preq. Foreslry 205 and 206 ldenlltlcation, proporties, and use ol commericai woods'

ti€s ol the

3al:

Bondlng

rrd

Finl.hlng ol Wood 3 credit hours Adhosive

and cohesive propertiB ol glues and finish€s'
Fo.atl Lanl0.]rlcnt. 3-2-3. Preq., Summer
ples and planning in forest managemonl'

aol!

/O3: For.al Flnrnc.. O-3-3

Camp Prlncl-

Preq.' Forestry 409 The economlc

and tinancial consid€ratlons applying to forestry'
405: Forttt Solla.3-2-3 Preq., Agronomy200,202 An owrlvew
of forest soil plinciples and thek applicatlon.

3-2-3. The uses of the foresl crop other
lhan lumber and its conversion into flnlshed commodlties'

407! Forctl Prcduch

408: Scsoning rnd Prtt lYtlion.3-2-3.

Preq', Forostry 305 and
407. Theory;nd practic€ of air seasoning and kiln drying of lorest product$. Thgbasis ot wood preservation, preseNaliveo, a'd
methods of aPplicalion.
4{r9: Fora.l Ecoiomlc.. O-3-3. Preq. summerCamp Forests 6nd
lhek relation to eoofiomic industrial' and socialproblsms
/tl
For.rt Policy. O-3-3 The baslc principles and policies ol l6d'
6ral, slate, and Privale torestry,
Fora.t Bocrarllon. O-2-2. Forestry and nonfor€stry maiors'
Recreational use ol foresls and wild lands. Social, physical, and
spirilual bonetits ol toresl recreation. Forest recroatioo in lho
economy of lhe nation.
lmProv.m.nt. G2-2. Methods of improvement
Foraat
of lorest lrees by use ot modern plant bre€ding technlqu€s'

o:

4ll:

Trt

4t2:

Plruood. S-1-2. Pr6q, Forestry 305 and 407'
Manutactuling plant layout, veneerc. ply and laminelod products, hardwo;d and softwood lumber grad6s' and utllization of

4t4: Lumb.r.nd
residues.

ill!:

Loggino.3-l-2. Preq., Forostry 305 and 40T Logging melhods, iolllng and bucking, skidding. loading and haullng'
Lrnd All,oc.tion lnd B.aoulco lllmg.mtnl. 0-3-3 The
socio-economic-polltical policies and programs concerning tho
allocation ol land and the management ol natural resources'

4ltr

1-3 semesler hours credil. Preq.' approval ol the
school Dkector' Special problems in forestry and wood ullli2a-

,l2O! Problaml.

tion correlat€d with managemenl oI land and natural resour@s
Preq., Senior standing- Revlew of resoarch
methods and Programs.

422i Somlnlr (r1-1.

!05:

FRENCH

3-2-3- Preq., Mathematics 1|1 and
'l 12. Moasurements ot tree and lorest voume, growth and yi6ld'

!OC: Forad lraaasrtngnta.

lol-lo2:

ELm.nta.y Fr.nch.

and grammar. Su,F,w,SP.

and Producls.

159

O-3-3 6ach' Conversation, reading

201-204 lnlarmldlrl. Franci.

G3-3 6ach. preq., French iO2 or

€qulvalent. Conversation, reading, grammar

and

230:

culture.

Su,F,WSp.

203! Tho Shorl Story ln

F snc..O-3-3. preq., French 202 or
equivalent. A continuatlon of elementary French, wilh empahsis

250: G.ogrlphleal ilcthod. rnd Trchnhu.. ot noa.rch.G+

3. An introductlon to lhe fundamentals of library, grephlc, and
fleld methodg and tochniques utilized in th6 ti6ld gf geographlcal
research. sp.

upon rgading. su,F,w,sp.

204: Fr.nct h ltutticullu.al Context..

World Human G.ogrrphr. O-3-3. A suryey ol the peopls and

places of the world. Su,F,w,Sp.

O-g-3. preq., Frcnch ZO2
or equivalent. lntercultural communication in FrBnch. Review ol
lhguistic, cultural and sociolinguistic aspocts of French-speak-

20G Conaary.llon ol llrtur.l R.tourccr.

ing ar€as. Sp.

305: Glogr.Fhy ol Angb,Am.rlqn.

3Oa-305: 8u.vry ot Frcnch Lit rltu9, O-3-3. preq., Fr€nch 202
or p€rmission ol lnstructor. Required tormajor in French. A survey ot Fronch literature from the Mlddt€ Ages. F, W, evon.

O-3-3. A study ot the
conservalion of soils, mlnerals, forests. watgr, wildlite, humen resources. F,W,Sp.

0-3-3. A study ot rhe naturalenvlronment, resources, and culluralpa erns ol the maJor g€F
ographic regions ol the united stales and canada. F, €wn.

310: G.ograph, ot Louidrnr.0-3-9.

3Ot: Fr.nch Clviliztlion.

0-3-3, Preq., French 202 or lnstructor,s
consent. L€ctures and reading in hislory, geography, language,
arts, general cultur€ o, French tands. W.
sll} F rnch Folklors.nd Tr.dition!. 0-+3. preq., French 202 or
instructor'sconsent. Traditions. folklore, folk heritage, children's
lltorature of French lands. Su.

3e0: FBncophon. Childr.n,r Lltaralurg,

O-3-3. preq_, French
203 or equlvalenl. A study ol Fr€nch-speaking children,s stories,
6ongs, rhymes and games. F.

preq., Fronch 202 or permission ol lnstructor. A str]dy of th6 drama in France up to 1914,
with reading of outstanding examples. Sp, odd.
Conlemporur, Frrrch Lito.ahIo. 0-3-3. pr6q., i5 hours of
'tol:French
plus F.ench 306 or 307, or permission of instructor. A
study of French literature trom 1914 to the present with r6ading

sion ol insiructor. General cheracterislics of the language and
intense review ot grammar. Sp, odo.

417: Ths ov.l in F rnch.0-3-3. preq., 15 hours ol French

plus
French 306 or 307, or permission ot instructor. A study ot the
novel in France up to modern times, with reading of outstandlng
examples. Sp, odd.

3la! c.ogrrphyol Udt

ol

321l Gaogr.phy ol Alric.. 0-3-3. physical and human geography
of Atrica. Sp, odd.

G.ogr.phy ot Autt.lllr. G3-3. phystcatand human g€ogra.
phy ol Australia, New Zealand, and the paclfic lslands, F. odd,

330:

835:

Econornic Ooagr.phr, 0-3-3. A world survey ol economic

geography.

w

phy ol Western and Cenkal Errrope, and the Mediterran;an-besin. Sp, even.
385: Gaogr.ph, ol lhr Sovlct Urlon. O-3-3. physicat and human
geography ol the Soviel Union. W. odd.

3rl:

Elomaola ol W.rthor tnd Ctin.l.. O-+.9. A survey ol the
basic elemonts ot weather and climate including temperatur€.
barometric pressure, procipitation, and the inloraclion of th€se

elemenls. F,odd.

am: Conlncrcill

3E0: Cartogr.phy.

The

Drur.

in Franc. (tgth & 2oth c.ntu.lc!.)O-3-3. preq.,

French 307 or consenl ol instructor. A study of major French
plays: the Romantic through the contemporary p6riod.

512: Somlnar in Fronch LiLrrtu.c ot the I{Hdt tg...O-3-3.

Preq., consent olthe instructor. Analysis of sstected French Iiterary works ol the Medieval perlod.

513: Srminll in Fr6nch Lit.r.tur! (1060 to drtc.)O-3-3. (6).
Preq., Consenl of instructor. Analytical study ot one maior author or group ot authors whose works are related.

0-3-3. Preq.,Geography 203, 374, or pormlsslon of the instructor. A survey ol the climaflc regions ol th€
world and lhe conlrolling factors ol wealher. W, evsn.

Sler lrd.p.ndant

0-3-3. Elernents of map interpretation and con-

slruclion; inlerpretation, us€ and construction of graphs. Sp.

odd.

4qrr El.tn.nb ol tha Cultu..t

Lrndrcapa, 0-3-3. Recognttion,

desc ption, analysls and interpretaflon ol elements of the cultural landscape. Sp.

501: Phyic.l

and Cutturlt Elom.nt. ot crogrtphy,O-3-0.

GEOLOGY
lllr

Phyticrl coology.0-3-3. lgneous, sodimantary, and metsmorphic rocks; erosion of the earth by streams, oceans. wlnd€,
glacierst phenomena oi mountains, volcanoes, eerthquakesi
and the earth's interior. Su,F,W,Sp.

ll2:

Hi.lorlcrl Gaology. 0-3-3. preq., ceology I t 1. Ht6tory otthe
earth as revealed rn lhe character and tossil content ot rocks.

5lr!

Glyilizrtion Fr!nc.i... 0-3-3. Preq., Consent of instructor. A
study of the Fronch culturat contribution to world civitization
throughout history.

odd.

Googr.phy o, Europo. 0-3-3. physicat and human g6ogra-

360:

375r Clamrlology.

500:

lndlao.Gg-S.

Asia. Sp, evon.

/t?0! French Phon.licr.nd Oral Re.ding.0-3-3.

Fronch. 0-3-3. Pr€q., consent of instructo..
Study ol business practic€sand regulalions of France and Canada with emphasis on using common commercial torms. Sp.

lrd th. W.rl

Goog.rphy olA.h.0-3-3. physicatand human geogrsphy o,

320:

Preq., consent of lnstflJctor.
the language and inlense review of

preq., French
202 or p€rmission of inskuctor_ Required tor maior ln French.
Sp,odd

Am.rlc,

Physical, human, €nd economlc ggography ot Mexlco, Mtddl€
Am6rica, and the West lndie6. F, evon.
315: Oaogr.phy ol South Arfl.rb!. 0-3-3. physical. human, and
economic geography ol Soulh America. W, even,

450: Tha Fronch Llngulga.0-3-3.
Gener€l characteristics
grammar. sp, odd.

ae_

sources ol Louisiana, cultural development; sources and dlstribution of lhe population; s€ttlements and agricultur€s. Su,W.

400: Tha Dr.m. ln Frrnca,0-3-3.

ol selective works. F, oven.
405: fh. Fr.nch Lsnguaea,0-3-3. preq., French 202 or permts-

Open only to junior s6nlor,

and grsduat€ students. The climale, nalural regions, and

Su,F,Sp.

SIudy. 0-3-3 (6). Pr6q., Consent of Commtrlee. Students will work independenfly taking into considerEtion
indivldual ne€d6 and intere6ts on a toplc to be determined in col-

121: Phyical c.ology L.borrtory. 3-O-j. preq., r€gistration or
credit in Geology 111. tdentilication ol mineralsand rocks, Study
of topographic maps and physiographic fsatures shown ther&.
on. Su,F,W,Sp.

laboration with the course instructor.

GEOGRAPHY

122i Hirtorlcrl

Goology Lrbor.tory. 3-0-'l. Registraflon or cr€dlt
in Geology 112 and 121. lntroduclion to lo6sils, geologic maps,
and the geologic hlstory of selected portions of North Amerlca.

200! lnlroduclion to Geogr.phy.

O-3-3- A survey ot the ft€ld,s
scope, m6jor concepls and methods of analysls and lheir relevance to present-day problems. F,W,Sp.

2qr: htroduction to Ocolaographr.

203: Phrricrl Goog.rphy, G3-3.

Fundamentats ol physicat and
biogeography with an emphasis on wortd-wlde dlskibutions of
patterns and processes. Su,F,W,Sp.

0-3-3.

A survey of

lh€

oc6ans; their nature, structure, origin, physical teatures, circulatlon, composition, natural resources, and relationship to lh6 at_
mosphere and solid earlh.Su.

160

'1, 12'1,

Chemisky 102
'103, Crystaii6graphy and descriptive min€ralogy occurrence'

2Oe: Xln.tllogy. &2-3 Preq. Geology

1 1

essoclaiions, end us€s ol minorals. F'

lnar.logr. 3-2-3 Preq.' Goology 209 gasic principles and
techniques in the use ol the petrographic microscope lo deteF
mlns th€ gptlcal properties of minerals in oil immersion mounts
and lhin soctions. W
Patrolo0y.3-2-3 Preq., Geology2lo lntroduction to lhe for--mation
ani ctassiticatlon ol rocks. ldentificatlon of rock types in
hand Epecimen and in thin seclion under the petrograhic micro-

ll0:

2llr
--

scop6. SP.
'112'

lnlroductlon to P.lm.Gology. 3-2-3' Preq , Geology
8oI:
- 122.
Surv€y of invertebrate paleontology, phylum Prolozoa
nG
ttrrouotr ofrvtum Arttrropoda. History ot lhe science' rules ot
W'
lower
animsls'
ol
mencl-ature, and environment

Preq . Geologv 1 11 112' 121 Stalis'
tics 2OO. Origin, composition, properties and classiticalion ol

30g: 8.dlmrntology &2-3

sedlments ani sedimenlary rocks. Fluld flow, sedlmentary structures and diagen€sls. F.
Slrdlgrlphy. O-3-3. Preq., Geology 303 Depositional enviSO5:
-'-'ronm"ni!,
tacies, correlations, basin analysis and
"Eai,""ntary
W
plale lectonicsComDUl.r Appllclliom ln G.ology' 0-3-3 Preq Engr'
6iiGrics zbb. Application ot statlslical procodures to lhe

'

!14:
-'--loi,

sotuiion

ot

geological problems utilklng depanmental

m-lcrocomputeri and-the university main lrame computer' Sp'
Sliucrur.l Gcology.3-2-3. Preq, Geology 111' 112' 121'
Mathemstics'112 and Engineering 151 The r6cognition' representaiton, interpretation, ;nd mechanics ot rock dolormation'

!15:

Sp.

Proq , Geology 305 and 3l5 lngeologlc
terordtation ot topographic maps, aerial pholographs
Sp'
s€ctions
geologic
cross
and
maps

rp lnl.rprotltlon. 6-1-3

tlG!
-

Materials ot the earlh's crusl
pnys-n"r and ihemlcal propertles which affect toundalon, surdce anO suUsurtace waters, and excavations W'
Envitofirarhl Gaoloey. O-3-3. Proq., Geology 111 or conprocesses:
senl ol lnstructor. Human interaction with geological
aver tiooOino. coastat trazards, landslides, earthquakes, volcanic
waii, supply, wasle disposal spoclal seclions on land
t

g'17!
Englnrrlng Cioology.3-2-3
- " -aJiier,

3ll:

"raroi
planning. SP. even Y6ars.
use

Geology,2l l'
!20: Summar fl.ld Courr.. 6 hours creditatPreq
---3or;a 316, Engllsh 3o3 course work the Louislana Tech
geology camp.

21l Study of rocks in
lhin seclion using the petrographic microscope'
Subturlrc. .thod..3-2-3 Proq., Geology 305' 315' 413
aOC!
'---anOtomputer
Sclence 102. Correlation of subsurface horizons
utitizing arttt cores ana cutings, mechanical well logs' and com-

aO2: P.l.ogr.phy. 6-1-3. Preq. Geology

a45i
' '- X-Frv Crvrl.llogrlFhy. +1-2'

powder dilfraction method
450: S.nlmr. O-1-1 Preq., senior standlng in geology Wrilten or
oral reports in various phases ot geology'
8-$4 Preq ' Geology 1 11' 121 or
485:
'--- Colttll Mrrirc G.ology.
fear rz. iiz, cnemistry 101, lb2, 103, l04 Geomorphological
tures of estuarin€, ;oastal and continental shelt envlronments,
lab'
Liosinat. oepostttonat and geochemical processes' tield and
or"iorv ,"ti,oa". Five weeiks at a Louisiana Unlversities MarlnE
Consodium coaslal laborstory. Su

5O{: B.dlmfittry Polrology 1.6-1-3 Preq,

G.omorDhologr. O-$3 Preq , Geology 1 11 1 12 Sludy ol
ttre earth'i tanotoims wilh emphasis on the weeth€rlng' mass
wistlng, ttuviat, wino' marine, and glacial processes thal tormed
lh€m. SP, odd.

Prlrollum G.olo!r. o-3-3. Preq', Geology 315 Studyotthe
al3:
-'-'"rtin.
.loi"rlon, ai'd accumulation of pekoleum Reservoir
ctriracteriitics and lypos ol pekoleum-beanng rock structures
emphasizod.

F.

i"*tut",

classification ol siliclastic sedimentary rocks utlllz-

",ia
end pelrographic microscope F, odd years'
i;g thin seclions
505: Adyanccd Struclu..l Glology. 3-2-3. Preq, Geology 3'15'

Structural problsms and study of the €volution ol varlous structural provinces ot thg Americas. W, even'
S.dimont.ry Plttol'og, ll. 6- 1-3 Preq , Geology 21 l ' 302'
5OE:
'---gos,
+if . Sfua-v of origin]envlronments of doposition' mineralo
or. t"*tr,", an; classiflcation of carbonale and non-siliclaslic
i6Oimentary roct<s untizing thin soctions and p€lrographlc micro'
scope. F, even years.

5o7:
Slr.liolaghv and Stluclurc ol tha Gull Co'tt'0-3-3- Stra--' 'ri"i"onr-u"'o
itruclure of the Gull coastal Plain ol Norlh
n'."ii"L. e"ofogl" hlslory ol lho region will consider envkoft'

ments ot Oepost-tfon, lithoiogy, fauna, and lectonlcs'Sp' evon'
500: adv.nc.d Pll.ontology. 3-2-3 Preq Geology 421' Sysastenratic, stratfgraphic, and-invironmental studies ot selected
semblages ot invo ebrale fossils'

G.ology ol lh. Gull Corlt ncgion' 0-3-3 Gene
.*of,:l.aiion, Oev;t,cpment, and utilizalion ol the melalllc and
no;melellic mineral resources ot the Gult Co€st Rogion'
Ady.nced iricroplhonlologr' 3-2-3 Preq, Geology 421'
510:
-'-'nir""""a
olitre pateoe-otogy ol microorganlsms with
"trav
on
b;nthic foraminilera ol the Gult Coasl Region' F

5Og: Economlc
---'"r"

"apt""i"
odd years.
end
5tl: Blo.tr.ligarPhy' O-3-3. A study of evolutlonary
years'

peleoecolog-lc models used in biostratigraphy' F' even
Adv.ncad Str.tiglrphy. 0-3-3 Readings on stratigr-aphy
512:
- ---tro.
ttteralure wlih emphasls on envhonments ol depGition'
W, odd Years.
513: AdY.ncod P.tloloum Grology' 0-3-S Roadings lrom the

G

-

-'fltera-trre

on co.posilion, orlgln, migration and €ntrapment ol
potloleum: study of s€locted oiland gas lields W' odd years'
structure and slrasla: Roolon.l Goologr. O-3-3 Teclonlcs,
eYen years'
tigrap-hy of ma,or woild-vride g€ologic provlnces W

521:
SE cial Problam.. 1-4 hourscredlt Advanced study in Geol-- ""oi'a"tionuo
oroaden basic knowledge in the studenl'sJield
to

oitpecia-tizatlon Studenl moy 6lect to repeat this course lor a
maximum ol 8 hours credlt

GERMAN
ELmanlary Garmrn. O_3-3 each C'onversetion' r€ad_
ing. and grammar' 101-F,Sp; 102-Su,W
2ol-202: lntgrmodl.la Go.m.n. o-3-3 each Preq', German 102'a
conu"ts.iion |'""aing, grammar, culture The students wlllread
good-O"uf of technical prose in lheir major fields 201-W'Su:

tol-lo2:
-''

202-F,Sp.

d Stod, ol Grologic Probl'm!' 1-3hrscredit Preq '
afanOing s-pecial topas wilhin the studenl s field ot interegt. Maximum 3 hrs credit. Su.F,W,SP'
Study of
azt: illoroDll.ontology. &2-3' P'eq Geologyand302'
outcrop sammicrofo;ilsused in aorrelation ot wsllcuttings
ples, esp€cially loraminilera SP'

Dh.ct
a2G
---'senior

Survay ol G.fln.n Lit.r,tuto'
301-302:
-- -

O-3-3

each Preq ' Ger-

A suruey ol Germen literature lrom lhe

i',in zoio,

"qriralent.
1800 Su'F.
beginning until

Cl.rtlcll G.r]nln Llt r.ture. G3-3
303:
---_"qrir"f"nr.

Preq

202 or
' German

A study of German classicism with special reterenca

lo Lessinq, Geothe, Schlller. SP.
Ady.nctd G.rm.n Gramrlta.. O-3-3 Preq , German 2o2 or
305:
---'..rirrr"ni._

aa2r G.orhy.tcll .thodr.3-2-3' Preq Physics 2l0 Geology
---'S05,
lnlroduction to lhe element€ry theory

iii,'ioa, u"lh 230.
io.outaiion tunOamenlals, end
i"iarii", rn"gn"tr". una electrical

Geology 21'1' 302'

305. Study of origin, envitonments of deposition, mineralogy'

Putor technology. W.

at2:

Preq', Geology 2O9 snd 210

runoanientits ot x-hay crystallography' Analysis ot mln€rals by

l"

basrc tield praclice tor gravity'
methods ol geophysrcal explo-

int€nsive course in German grammar deslgned

ror. sludents

"JJ"Jurii
technical German.

ration. SP.

161

W

who need an advanc€d pro{iclency in

80r-308: Oarman Cony.rrllloo and Comp€l on.

O-3-3 each.

Preq.. German 202 or consent of instructor. Converga on on
everyday toplcs. F,Sp,
30ei Gorltl..l ClylllrrLon. O-3-3. preq., German 202 or instruc-

lo/a consent. Lectures and readings ln history, geography, tan-

guage, arts and general culture ot Germanlc lands. Sp.

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
loc Ex.rEl..! ror Phyticrl

lr.v.lopmsnt. 3 3/4-O- 1. May be rop€atod lor degree crodll on Pass-Fail basis. Su,F,W,Sp.

lot: Fltg Foolblll lnd B!.k.tbrll. 3 3/4-0-1.

Designed for

nonmajors with emphasis on filndamantal techniques, rules qnd
team play. W

210: Advlnc.d W.lght Trltning. S B/4-O-1 l2). proq., Heatth
and Physical Educaflon tos. Advanc€d weight training and

strength devglopment tochnlques. F,W,Sp

215: Phy.ic.l Educrtlon Actiylty Crtdlt,

3/4-Gl.

Credlt ,or

213: Phyrlqt Educ!floo Activlty Cr.dit. 3 g/4-O-1.

Credit for

varslty participation ln a sporl. F,w'Sp

varslty participaflon In a sport. F,W,Sp
218! Klrata. 3 3/4-0-1. preq., physical €ducatlon I .lg or comparable karate experienco. Emphasis placed on advanced karale
lechniques, one slep spgrring, 1166 style sparrlng, formal ex€rcise and lho hislory of kar6t6. Sp

225: Ouldoor Educ.tion lnd nqcr..tioD.3

Sp.

values, programs, opportunities. and rola onshlps ol outdoor
education and recreatlon_

gkills. rules, and ptay ot volleyball, basketbal and sottball.
Sp

105! Fund.m.ntll

G/+e1 (2). Fundamentst
weight training and strength development techniquog. F,W,Sp
Woight Tr.ining.3

loCr Ad.pliv. Phr.lclt Educ.tion, 3 g/4-O-i.

This course is for

Gg-3. A 6tudy ot practtces,
methods, and proc€666 ol staff devetopment ln lelsure S€rvicos.
Analysls qualities and rotes ot le6ders. Allows opportunl es for
direct leadership oxperiences. W

230: fod..n

Danca. S 3/4-0-1. Conditionlng ereroises and technlques that provlde a vocabulary ol movement leading lnto
dance composition. F,W,Sp.
ztl: Modarn Drnc..3 3/4-0-j. preq., physical Education 23Oor
comparable dance experienco. lntermedjate lschniques ol mode.n dance movemonts and choreography. Opponunjties lor pro,
duction ol d6nce programs and teaching choreography. W

tho6e who are not abl6 to take regular physical Education Activi-

ty class€s. Physician's statement required.
t0&...Turllbllllg.3 3/4-0-1. Beginnjng tumbltng for the non-major.

2t2t

Uod..n Dlnca.3 3/4-0-1. preq., phystcat Education 231 or
comparable dance experiance. Advanced technlques o, modern
danc6 movementg, choreography and production ot dancg pro_
grams. W

ttG naalrbl.d Actlvltlc..

3 3/4-O- 1 (4). For studonts not physicaly able lo participate tn regular activlty courses. Statem;nt
lrom physiclan llstlng reslrictions ls required. W

lt t: W..lllne.3

rit:

3/4-0-

l

(2). Fundamentats of wresfling. W, odd

Ooldoo. Racrslllon. 3 3/4-0-'1. Emphasis is on the modern
principles of huntlng end fishin0. F,Sp

ll5:_ F'lry.lcrl Edscation Ac vly Crrdit. 3 3/4-0-1. Crodit gtven

,il3: Fuod.it.ntlla tnd Foundltlonr ol
23+

lr.yo-lopmrnt Condmontng. 3 g/4-O-1. preq,, phystcal Edu_
cation 233 orconsent of Area Coordinator. Circult training, lnter_
val trainlng, cal jsthenics, lsometrics are utllizod preparinginiJlvld_
uals to advance from onelitness levelto another. iiethois stress
attalnlng and maintainlng ljlness. W

tor versity parflclpatlon in a sport. F,W,Sp.

lla:

F,W,SP.

llr:

B.rlolblll .nd Yollorblll.

play_ W

lelr

recreational games.

w

l8C

Phyalc.l Educ.tlon Ac ylti.. ior Childr.r ln tha ELm.nIrrr School. S 3/4-0-1. preq., consent of ths Area Coordinator.
Opportunities are provlded tor students to participato in and
teach a varlely of physical education actil es designed lor chll-

dron.ln,the elementary schoot physicat edtcati;n program.

135: E glnnlng H.quctb.ll.3

3/4-O- t
lnstructlons in baslc techniques, skills, and rules so a mtnjmum
level ol proliciency can b€ attained. F,W,Sp.

Leclures, discussions. and prac caldemon_
gtratlons of Red Cross methods in First Atd_ F,W,Sp.

20Or Hl.lory o, Phyricll Edlrcatior. G+9. preq., sophomore

Dances hom varous
countrle8 of the world are pres€nted along with a study of the
country and the people wher6 dances originst€d. W
Goll. 3 3/4-0-1. Basic techniques, skllls and rulos of play are
presented. Studenls provide own transportation to course us€d
tor play. F,Sp

24lr

2/(l! F.nclne. 3 3/4-0-1. The tundamsntat technlques, skl s and

rules ol boutlng are present€d. W
2a6l Soehl Dtnc.. 3 3/4-0-1. Instructlon and practice in the fundamental soctat dance steps such as the waltz, foxtrot, rhumba,
cha cha cha, in addition to currenfly popular dance6. F,W,Sp

Brtlc Gymnrttlc. in Phy.ic.t Educ.tion.3 3/4{-r.

tn_

structlon in basic tumbllng and apparatus skils with emphaslson
teaching techniques. Majors and Minors only, F,W
251:

Phyjc.l Educ.tion. 1-3-9. proq., HpE2OOand
- -Elom.nt.ry
300
or teken concurrently. To introduco studerris lo a varieiy of
physlcal activities and methods used ln leaching and how
ply these through practicat tield 6xperience. F,5p

lo;p

2El: Squlra.nd

Folk Oanc.. S 3/4-O-i. Square and folk dance8
that arc a part ol Ams can dance are included ln the course.W

slanding. A study ot lhe history ol physical oducation. Emphssls
on gvenls and p€rsonallties that have inltu€nced the develop_
ment of physical €ducation. F,Sp

2G2: Bodlng. 3 3/+O-1. lnstruction in ths lundamental tach.

nlques, rules and etiquelte of bowting with provisions tor practi_
cal application. Lane lee required. F,W.Sp

Soccar. 3 3/4-G1. Design€d lor non-maJors with emphesis

on lunda.nental techniques, rules and team ptay. Sp
105:

and game strategies ln racquetball.

(2). To provide th6 novice

150: Flral Ald.0-2-2.

. preq., HpE ,35

2il0: lnlam.lional Folt Darc.. 3 3/4-0-1,

250:

Su,F,W.Sp.

(21

or consent of Area Coordinator. Advanced skills and technlques

nacr.rllonal 8port..3 3,/4-0-1. lnstruction in table tennts,

shutflgboard, bouncebalt, aerial tennis, table games and other

mt!

235: lnt.ittlrdlrle Rrcqu.tb![. 3 A/4{'-1

3 3/4-O-1. Designed for non-ma_

jors with emphaslg on tundamental techniqu€s, rules and toam

ovamanl, 3 g/4_0_1

(3) . lncludes body mechanics. conditioning €xercises, and flg_
ure control. May be repeated for credit. F, W, Sp.

tla!.

Phyrlcll Educ.tion Ac vity Cr.dit.3 3/4-e.t. Credtr glven
for varslty participation in a sport. F,W.Sp.
Ktr.tr. 3 3/4-0- 1. lnstruction and practlce in the baslc arm
and leg technlques, slances. warm up exercise. one 6lep sparring, formal ex€rcise and hlstorical background of U. S. kar.!te.

F

22e! R.crtltlon Le.d.r.htp Th.orr.

t03:

Toam Sporlt. 3 3/4-0-1. The cours€ includes fundamsntal
skills, rules, and ptay oi soccer, speedba and Spe€d-A-Way, F
lota! Taam Aportr.3 3/4-0-1. The course includes fundamental

3/4-2-A. Osstgned to

acqualnt recreation teaders, techers, and administrators wlth the

,l02: VolLybrll lod gonb.tt.

3 3/ 4-O- 1. Destgned for non-majors
wlth emphasis on lundamental t€chniques, rules and team play.

S

271:. T.nnlt.

3 3/4-G1. Techniques, ski s and rul6s are presented
for the beginning player. Su,F,Sp

Oymnldlc A9p.r.lu!.3 3/4-0-1. Basic instruction in the

use of gymnastic apparatus. Sp.
?iJ?l Ptlnclpla..nd Pr!c c.. ol Coaching Linor 6porta,I O_2_
- Study ol minor spons lrom viewpoint ot leacher 8nd
z,
coach. F

272r Erdminlon. 3

3/4-0-.1. The course is designed to includ€
techniques, skills, and rutes ofthe qame for the b;ginnlng phyer,

w-

142

27*, Atchar,.33/ 4-0-1. Basic technlqu€s,

skllls and rules ol arch-

Sl3r prlnclpl.. .nd Pr.cti.:.. ol volleybrll Corchlng.0-2.2-

Pr6q,, junior standing. Fundemonlals ol team oflense and de'
fense. Training and pracllce: scouting and strategy; otficiating.
Sp, odd

ery are pres€nl€d. F

275: Aa.obic Dlnco and Ex.Ielr., 2^1-2 (3). Tho

oourse will
str9ss accessing. dovoloping, and maintainlng physical fllness
lhrough aeroblc exerclse and danco. Su.

sra: prlnclpl.| lnd Pr.ctlc..

280l Srlmrfllng.

S 3/4-0-1. Op€n to students who do not know
how to swim or who ar€ unablo to swim safely in deep water.
Su,F,w,SP

gulmmlng.3 3/4-0-1. Proq., Health and Physical Education

2tl:

lh6 dilforent events: (1)statfing tor the diflerent

Su,W

2tl:

glTr Crmp L.td.r.hip.

G3-3. Preq., sophomore standing. A
sludy of dutles and responsibilities ol camp counselors, leed€r-

ship tgchniques in program activities and camp organization. Sp

316: Spod x.r.l..

3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 218 or comparable karate expe ence. Toumamsnt techniques, advanced tormalexercls€, ottenslve and defensive free styl6 sparrlng lschniquos, biomechanicaland physlological priniples ot training, rulessnd eti

Amaricln n d Cror. ldy.nc.d Llt llvlng, 3 3/4-1-2.
Pr6q. Hoalth and Physical Education 28'1 or comparabl€ swimming skills.Su,W

2tE: Watar 8da,ty lnrttuclof. 3

314-1-2. Preq., Current Advancod Lllesaving Certilication and HPE 28i or comparable
swimming skills. Tochniques and gkills required tor American

quette. w,odd

320: o.g.nrl.tlon lnd Admlnl.lr.tton ol H..llh lnd Phyrlcd
Eduo.tion. G3-3. Preq., iunior slandlng, upper division, Development and practical applioation of physical educallon p,o-

Red Cross WSI Certitication. SU,SP

grams. F, W.

286r Ptrrlcll Edrcttlon lot Hablllllllon.nd n.m.dllllon.0-33. To lamillarize studonls wlth habilitallve movement experlences and remedlation

techniqu$

in working

limlted physical or mental resources.

290: Prrronrl lnd Communlty Hrdth.

W

32Cr Appll.d Anltotrly rnd Xin.tiologr. 0-3-3.

Preq., Zoology
226, junior standing, or consent ot Area Coordlnalor.
Analysls of movement based on a knowledge ol anatomy and
physiology as applied to the function of body mechanics. F,Sp

225

with indlvlduals ol

odd

0-3-3. D€slgned to devel-

Pravantho Haahh. 0-3-3. Emphasls on chronic and degenerative dlseases, mental health, prevenllng communicablE and
non-communicable dl66as6s and lh€ role ol phy6ical fitness in

tlrl.rlrl..nd .thodr in Phylctl Educlllon rnd H..lth
Educrlion lor El,rm.nl..y Schoolt. 5-3-3. P.eq., HPE 130.
Doslgnsd lo prepare the teacher lor lhe dlrection of children in
physical education end for developing in children desirable
knowledge, skills shd attitudes in health. F,Sp

355: Cornmlnlly C.nt.tt.rd Pl.ygro{ndr. 0-3-3.

The spoclflc
problems and programs uniqu€ to rocroatlon centers and play_
grounds, emphaslzlng techniques tor administration and oper6_
lion. W

prevontive health. F,W,SP.

2tl!! Conrumtl.nd
tL:

&

340r

op atlitudes and practc€s whlch contdbute to better individual
and group health. Emphasis is placed upon maior hoalth
problBms or early adulthood. Su.F,W,Sp

2ll:

Enylrofimanlal H.!llh. 0-3-3. Dkecting th€
consumer in s€lection ol health s€rvlcss and understanding the
etlect ol envlronmentel pollution. F.

382r Boullng.3 3/4-G1.

Th. School Halllh Ptogr.m. G.&3. A study of the adminis
lratlon and organlzation ol a school health program. Emphasls
on estsblishing such a program and utilization of available re-

3?O: T.chnlqu.t lnd llclhodr ol T..ching Fhythn..

Prsq., HPE 262 or skill in basic bowling
techniques. lnstrucllon lor individuals who know the fundamentals ol bowling. Lane t€e requked. W,Sp

1. Technlques, methods and mate als related

SCOi sarlty Educ.tlon. 0-3-3. A survey ol th€ accidenl problsm,
thosocialand emotional aspects lnvolvod, and theapplication to
hom€, community, 6nd industrial life. W,Sp.

curriculum materialsand lnslruclional devices and technlqueo ln'
cluding Slmulation, Multirnedia Oriving Range, On-Street lnstructlon, and Motorcycle.

3lr{: Ortanl.lllott and ldnlnlttrrllon ol lntrattto]ll Sporla.]
2-3. Proq., Sophomore standing. Thls cours€ covers the organization and edministrallon of high school and college intramural
programg. The student is requked to assist in inkamurals al

gO5!

w

1. Prsq., HPE 271 or skillin b6sic tennis tech'
nlques. Advanced skills and gama strategy are stressed. F,Sp.

372: Bldmlnlon.

3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 272 or skillin baslc badminton techniques. Advanced skills and game slralegy are

{0a:

its history, tunctlon ln tho communlty,
communlty recreation
organizqtion and adminislration, plograms, personnel snd lgadership. and recreation areas and facilitiEs. F

-

il05: Sporlt adlclna lnd Firtl Ald. 0-2-2, Prevention, lroBtm6nl, and rehabilitation ol athletic injurlos and first 6id
procedur€s.

a0!:

Lalturc ior lho natlrld.0-3-3. Course designed tor recr€ation majors to provide an und€rstanding ol the biological. physl-

in H.rlth Educ.tlon in School!.G
3-3. Preq., HPE 290, 292, 293 and iunior slandlng. lncludes lnlormalion relative to school hoalth €ducation program with om-

ological, psychological, and soclological aspects ol 69ing nec68sary in working wiih mature 6dults. Sp.

aO7: Phytlcll Fltn.x, D.y.lopri3nt and ilalntonlnca. 3-2'2.

phasis on methods of inStruction and uso ot materials in sohools

!01:

The course will inform studenls of programs to devolop maintin
various aspects ol physlcal litness and the epplication of baslc
elemenls ot physical fitness. W,Sp.

ard Prlclic.. ot Footbrll Corhlng.0-2-2.

Preq., junior slanding. This course is de$igned to lamillariz6 th6
student with various delensive and oftenslvo systems that are
used by coaches. F

/tO8: Phy.iology ol Exfici!6. 2-2-3.
emphasis

Basic human physiology with

on tho physiological chsnges and residuas ot

exercise.F

SOtr prlnclplr. rnd Pr.clic!. ol Blaablll o.8oftblll Co.ch-

Buildtng, lnd ltl.lnt n.nc. ol 8Porl and
nacri'lllon.l F.cilllia..0-3-3. Ihe d€signing, building, and

4lol Th. D.rigning,

lng. 0-2-2. Preq., junior standing. Fundamental skllls of ottsnse
and defense, training procedures, scouting, stralegy practice,
and ofliciating. W

3l* PrirEipl.. .nd Pr.clic.r ol B.rLlt ll

w.
lnlroducllon lo Communittr R.cr..tion. 0-3-3. A study of

stressed.

tht.rirl! lnd llotioda

principlaa

3 3/4-G
teachlng

371: T.onl..3 3/+0-

!Ol:

Currbulum lnnoYallona, lnalructlond Davbal and Lrb
ln.trucliqr ir Drivcrt Educrllon. 3 3/4-3-4. lndepth study ot

lo

.hythms in the elementary and hlgh school.

sourcss ln school health. W,

Tech.

events:

(2) kaining and practice: (3) otficiating. Sp

280 or comparable swimming skill, lnstruction lor the studont ln

the basic swimmlng skills. Enduranco and surulval swlmming.

ol Tr.ck .nd Fi.ld Co.ching.G

2-2. Preq., junior slanding. Fundamontal movements involvsd in

maintenance ol recroatlonal and sports lacilities F

4ll! Curr.nt

Corchin9.0-2-2

fhaorlaa rnd Prrcllc..

Rhylhm.. 0-3-3,

in th. laachlng

of

Basic lheories, techniques, materials, and
practices in the teachlng of lhe various torms ol movemont to
muslc are included in the course. F, odd, W

Preq., junior slandlng. Fundamentals ol leam oflense and def6nso. Training and practice; scouting and strategy; olficiating.

163

al2:

ol conditlons and tactors atfecling the body lunctions

Hhlory ol 8porta.0-3-3. A Btudy of sports lrom ancient to

ala:

lnkoduclng Ad.plrd Phyrtc.l Educrtlon. G3-3.

Foundlllonr ol phyalcrl Educllion. G3-3. History and philosophy of physical €ducation and of current lrends and devel-

52r:

Preq.,

HPE 326, To tamiliarize students with the role ol adapted physi-

opmenls. su.

cal cducatlon and th6 physlcal, emotlonal, social and learning

529: Curricolum Con.lruclion

in Phyricll Educ!tlm.0-$3- Basic principles ol curriculum cofistruction in the junior high and
hlgh school vrlth speciel emphaais on current trends. W, odd
530: ldmlnlalrlllon ol F.c.artlon. 0-3-3. A course designed to
lamiliarizethe student with the 6dministrative problems in school
and community recreatlon.

charaoterislics of exoeptlonal children. Su, F, Sp

al5:

RrcIallion lnLh.hip.

15-3-6. Senio. slanding and consent
ot Area Coordinator. Praclical experiences in various agencies,
lnstltulions, and community settings otfering recreation and lei6ure 86rvices. observalion, participation. l6ader6hip opportunities. su,F,w,sp.

al7:

Xotor Dryclopmsnl, Hcrllh Prgcaargr, rnd Saraty Proc},,
dura. in Educ.lion ol th. H.[dic.p!.d. 0-3-3. Emphasis on
motor development and knowledge of basic health processes

531: Phytic.l Educ.tlon Curricrlum lor th. H.ndk.pp.d,
methods and evaluation. Su

532: lnt..rcholrrllc Athlctlc..

0-3-3. This course is designed to
meet the needs ol those psrsons prBparing to coach and/or
thos€ already coaching high school alhletic teams. lt deals with
state and national alhleiic association mak6-up, plus problems
ol scheduljng, kansportation, insurance, etc. F, odd
533: Problcma ln Hoalth, Phflc.l Edrcltior, R.crr.lion.nd
Alhl! ct.1-3hour(s) crodit (6). Consont of Aroa Coordlnator.
Credit d€pends on the nalure ol the problem and work to be

Probbmt in Hcdlh.nd Phric.l Edrcttion.Gs-3

(9)- D€signed lo deal with selected probl€ms in Health and
Physical Education. Su,F,W,Sp.

a57! fd.ri!|. lnd t{.lhod. h T..ching Phyrlcd Educllion.33-4. Preq., HPE 320, 251, senior standing, upper division. Methods , materials and analytlcal skills used in teaching heallh and
physlcal education. Practical appllcation of methods, materials.
and analytical skills. F,W

accomplished. Su,F,W,Sp.

loa:

Plmnlng.nd Ey.lulling P.rI! .nd Rrcr..tion s.rvlo...
&&3. Recreslion planing as related lo sslections, acquisitions,

534: ilechrnicll turllyrir ol fotor Skillt,
varlous moto, skllls to determine thek

0-3-3. Analysis of th6
relationship to baslc
mochanical princlples. anatomlcal and kinesiological factors,
laws of physics, etc. Su,F

plannlng, design and devglopment of rocreation areas and facilitles. Sp, odd.

llllnlmanc. lnd ll![grm.nt Probl.m] &3-3. An
indepth study of problems related lo the maintenance and managsment ol recreation/park areas and laclllties, with student research into problems wilh spBcial interest. W, odd

5O5r Prrt

50O:

T..lr rnd lLrluramanl ln Phy.icrl

590: Sporlr P.rohologr.

0-3-3. Course design€d to explore th6
behavior ol individuals participating in play, game and sports. F

5a0r Sporl lmplcl or Socirt .0-3-3.

The basic premise of thls
course ls lo make the indlvldual awar€ o, the impact of sports
upon the American culture with focus on competition, econom.
lcs, mythology, race relations and th€ Olympic syndrome. Sp.

Educrtlon.0-3-3.

Course designed to enable the studenl to learn the advanced
processes in testlng and measuring boys and glrls at the elementery and high school level. The most important elements lo be
measuredr strength, skills, coordination, and cardiovascular
conditions. Sp.

543: Phyllc.l Edocltlon lnd Sport ln lh. El.rn.nt ry llchool.
0-3-3. Activity-oriented study ol crealive play, games, rhythms,
and fitness as rolated to the child ln the 6l6mentary school.
F

5tC: Educatlor lor Phyalcal Fltna!..0-3-3.

Factors involvod in
dGveloplng, malntalnlng and €valualing physical fitness. Emphasis Is placed on individual oxerciss programs, cardiovascular rlsk
lactors, and the benelicisl etfects ol exercise. Su, W

Ell: ntcant Lltaralura and nalaaach ir Phr.icll
rnd Bacr[tioi. G&3.

5llg: ldvlnc.d Th.ory ol 8port , G!mo., .nd Alhl.tic!. lai

Educltlo.r

hourr c.!dit. (3). Consent of instructor. Advanced theory otve-

Revlsw and ovaluatlon of reports of re-

rlous sports, games, and athlelics will be expolored and analfzed. Su.

550: Cull.nl Tra[d.

and year books. W, odd.

.nd Larcotio Educltio.r. G3-3.

0-3-3. A survey of curront llterature ln h6alth, physic€l education, and recrestion with emphasis upon recent research
studies. Sp, odd

Research and

t20r

Xotor Davoloemanl and Larrnlne. G3-3. Nature ol motor
learning and development, lactors attecting success ln sklll

HISTORY

learnlng and improving physical performance. F, odd

tol!

0-2-2.

Preq., HPE 414. Physlcal education for the severely handiceppod. Course locus in on handicapped Individuals wllh implicstions lor teaching motor activlties. Su.

Su,F,W,Sp.

llrl:

HPE 521. Practicum in physical educatlon lor lhe severly handi-

World Hl.lory.lnc. 1500. 0-3-3. A survey ol oivilizstion ol
the world since 1500. Major emphasis on Western Civllizations.
Su,F,w,Sp.

201: Hi.tory ol lh. Unlt.d 3t.1..,

capped. su.

1492-1877. 0-3-3. A surv€y ot

American history from discovery through R€conatruclion.
Su,F.W,Sp.

O-2-2. The

on lndlviduals with chronic and permanenl physicaldlsabililies which aflect motor perlormanco wlth implications
lor solocllon of actlvltlos ln physical education. Su.

course focus

World Hl.lory to 1500. 0-3-3. A survey of civilization of the
to 1500. Major emphasis on W€stern Civillzallon.

world

Sl2r Obaa.ying.nd T.rching ln Ad.pl.d Phyicrl Educ.llotl
ullh lhf Bah.vlor lEpalrad. 3-0-1. Pr€q., end concurront wlth
523f Chronic Ditrblllly .nd Phy.lc.l Educ.lion.

in H.rllh, Phy.icrl Educltion, lnd nrcra-

.lion.

evaluallon ol the etfects of alcohol and narcotlcs. Su.

521! 3.h!vlor lmtllirmorl lnd Phytbll Educ.tlon,

.

Drug Abuta Prrv.ntion. 0-3-3. Major drugs o, abus6 and the
available alternatives to individuals involved in this behavior particularly during pre-adolescence and adolescence. F (even),

lield$ review of reports of protessional committees, conferenoes

Alcohol

(odd)

5a+

csnt research in physical educaiion, recreation, and related

lle:

0-3-

3 Needs ol lhe physically and mentally handicapped as related
to the physical educatlon program. Study ol specific activltlo8,

and salety procedures needed to work ellectively with children
and edulls having serlous handlcapplng conditlons. F.

l33r splci.l

durlng

physlcal activlty. W.

mod€rn times. W, odd

202: Hitlory ol the United st.t..,

ls

1877 to th. Pre..nl.0-3-3. A
surv€y of Amorlcan hislory ,rom Reconstruction to the present,
Su,F,w,Sp.

524! Obaarvlng lnd T..chlng in Ad.pt d Phyic.l Edllcltior
rllh lh. Chronic.lly Dl.!bhd. 3-0-1. Preq., 6nd concurrent

d St!i.. illllt.ry Hillory. 0-3-3. A survey ol the origins
and role ot American milltary lorces in our socioty from th€ colonial psriod to lhe presenl.

313: Unit

with HPE 523 Practicum in physical education for lhe chronically
ahd permanently disabled. Su.

32&

Hirlory olth. Ancionl Xo.r E!at. O-3-3. A survey of lhe civilizalion of Egypt and Mesopotamia from earliest times to the AF
ab conquest ln the 7th century. F, even.

52C: Phyriolog, o, Er.rci$,0-3-3.

Physiology, analomy, and kinesiology used to asslst th6 sludent in gaining an understanding

164

320:

Hlatoa, ot th. Anci.nl t{aal Ettl,0-3-3. A survey of lhe clvi-

lizations

of the Hiltites,

Hsbrews, Canaanites, Philistines,

Phoenicians, Carthaginians, Lydians, and Persians lo the middl6
ol the 7th century. W. even.

330: Th! lnl.llrclull .nd Cullutal Hi.lory ol lh. W.tl.h
World lrom tho Hallrnic Er. to lht End ot th. tllddla

4t5:

Hi.tory ol lh. Chri.thn Church. 0-3-3. A study of lho rl8€
and expanslon ol the Christian Church and ils onormous lnlluence on world history. F,w' 6von.
4lt: Europo in ttl. Er. ot lhc French naYolu$on and ta.PoLo.l.
O-3-3. A study ol early modern Europe durlng tho transitlon fom
the aristocratic 6ra ot the Old Begime to the Ag€ of Rwolutlom.

419: l{insleenth Ccntu.y Europ., (}&3.

odcm Tim... 0-3-3. A survoy of the philosophical,
cultural, religlous, scientitic, artistic, and literary thought and
achi€vemenl ol we6tern man from the Renaissance to the pre_

A survsy ol polltlcal, 6conomic, and cullural developments in Europe lrom the d€l9et ol
Napoleon I to the outbreak ol World War l.
420: Twonllclh C.nlury Europo. 0-3-3. A eurvey ol polltlcal, oco,
nomic, and cultural developments In Europo sincs lhs oulbreak
ol world War l.
423: Th. Givit W.r lnd ngcon.tllrcllon. 0-3-3. A study of Amarloan history lrom the beginning of the Civil War lo 1877-

E6nt. W, odd.

446: Hi.lory ol lhc Fat Eall. G3-3.

Agr..0-3-3. A surveyotthe philosophical, cultural, religious, scientific, artisiic, and literary thought and achievement of west€rn
man from the Greeks to lhe beginning ol th€ Renaissance. F,
odd.

33f: lh.
Wo d

lnfellactual and Cullu.rl Hlttory

ol the

Wo.lorn

in

332: Hldory ol Gr.aca. G3-3. A polilical,

economic, social, and

cultural study of Greek history lrom earliest beginnings through
the Hellenislic era. F, odd.

political, economic,
social, 6nd cultural hlstory ot Rome from earliest beginnings
through the llfth century A.D. W, odd.
33a: tlodllyal Europa. 0-3-3. A survey ol Europe from the decline
ol Rome to the advent o, the Renaissance. F, even.
335: R.n itr.nc. and io,otmrtlon. 0-3-3. A study oI the polilical, economlc, and cullural evolution ol Europe from 1300 to

333! Hirlory ol nomo, 0-3-3. A surv€y of the

1648. w, even.

336: Hirlo.y ol lh. iaod.rtt I..r E!rl.

0-3-3. A history of the

Arabic world from the tifleenth centurv lotho present. Sp.
340: Hlalory ol Lrtin Am.dc. lo 1E24.0-3-3. A suwey of Latin

American history lrom European and lndlan backgrounds to
1824. F, even,

34lr

Hirlory ol L.tin Amarlca.lncr 102/t. 0-3-3. A survey ol political, economic and social developments in Lalin America since
1824. W, even.
342! Hi.tory ol Ucxico. 0-3-3. A survey ol the political, economic,
and social evolltion ol tho Mexican nation from ils lndian orlglns
to the present. F, odd.
344: Hirtory ol Canlrul Amltlcr lnd tho C!ribbe!n.0-3-3. The
hislory ol Contral America 6nd the islands of the Caribbean lrom
1492 to lhe pre6€nt, wilh omphasis on the historicalroots ol contemporafy problems.

35Or Tha Amcrlcln FrortLr. 0-3-3. A study ol the American frontier rrom the colonial period to 1890, with special emphasis on
social and economic growlh. SP.

360r Hi.tory ol Tr!ditio[.] Chln!.0-3-3.

A study of the developmonl of political. sociel, ehd cultural lnstitutions ol Chine trom
antiquity lo tho establishment ol the Menchu dynasty. F, even

scl:

Hhlory

ol

A comparative sludy of lhs
traditional culluros of the Far East and their respons€s to the
w€slern impact aftor 1800.
450: ]tl.lory ol th. Old 8odh. 0-3-3. A study of the polhlcal, 6conomic, and socal developmenl ot th€ anteb€llum South' Su,
odd; Sp, even.
itGO: Hirtory ot Loui.i.nr. G3-3. A study of Louislana hlstory trom
6arly explorations to the pros6nt.Su,F,W,Sp
,tG5: E.rly 20lh C.ntury Am.ric.. 0-3-3. A etudy ol th6 soclel.
polilical and economic developm€nt ol the Unltod Slalss from
1900 to ihe end of the New Deal.
aOC: Conlrmpor.ry Amarlct. 0-3-3. An oxamlnatlon ol Unlted
States history lrom World War ll to 1960, emphaEizing lho 6x'
panslon of America's role in world etfalrs

487: Vi.lnrm, Wdergat and Att n Anrilcr, lt60 to llra Pit
ranl. G3-3. An intensive study of United Statss hlgtory frorn lh€
troubled 60's to the present. Sp. odd.
472: Hlllory ol Amgricln Haa!. 0-3-3. A survgy ol th€ major
forces and ideas thal have shaped American history. W, e\/tsn.
47Sr Woman in Amarican Hialoty' 0-3-3. A study ot wofil€o'8
contributions to Amerlcan history n'ith sp€cial emphasls on lho
role ol womsn in contemporary soci€ly- Sp,W.
480: Hlrlory ol gclcnca. 0-3-3. Preq,, advanced hi8tory cour$3
end six hours of scienc6. A doscrlplive suNey or lhe hElory ol
science and lts clvillzatlonal implicalions. Sp.
0-3-3. A study of the rige End lall ol th€
British Empi16, with primary emphasison South Afrlcs, lndla, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.

401: Th. Brltirh Empirc,

50Or Am.ricrn HittotlogruPhy. 0"3-3. A study ol tho l€adlng

American historlans and thslr contribulions toth6flsld of hlgtory.

505: lntroducllon to Hltloricrl R....tch .nd WrllLlg.G$3.

Lectures, readlngs, discusslons, 6nd practical ex€lolg€g go th€
sources and methods of prolessional historical scholershlp, vrlth
students producing papers based on origlnal r98€6rch F.
5lO: lnd.pand.trt Sludy .nd e[aatch. 9{-3. lndep€nd6ot
r€ading and research in s€lectod hlstory toplcs.
515: S.minrr in Loultlrna Hi.lortl. 0-3-3. Sslected reading 6M
research in Louisiana Hlstory, with particular gmphasls on lho
twenlieth century.
520! ColonatlAmcrlc!.0-3-3. A study ol colonlalllle from Europe'
6n colonizatlon through the American Rgvolutlon.

odcrn Chlm. 0-3-3. A history of China from

1644 to the present with emphasis on Chlna's response lo Wostern lnfluence. W, even.

3?O: Hirtory ol Tr.dltlon.l J.P.n'

0-3-3. A study o, the hlslorlcal
'1603. F, odd.
development of J6pan fiom the earliost times to
371: Hlrtory ol trlodlln J!p!n.0-3-3. A study of the political, socialand inlellectual history ol Japan lrom 1603 to lhe present.
W, odd.
380: Hirtory ol Englllid lo 1G88. G$3. A study of the development of the English peoplg lrom the earllesl times lo lhe accession of William and Mary. F.
Hhlory ol Engl.nd tinco 1E88.0-3-3 A studyof English political, social, and 6conomic institutions and policies in the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentielh conturies Sp,
305: HitLr'r Carmtnr. 0-3-3. A study ol German history since
1862,rilth special emphasls on lhe rise and impact ol Adolph
Hitler and National Socialism. Sp , odd.

521: Th. F.d.r.l p.riod, l7t3-1825.

0-3-3. A study of the form8'
tive years of lhe Unitad Statos from lhe Confgd€.atlon p€iod lo
the rise of Jacksonian Democracy.
522: Tho Mlddl. P.riod, lt25-l8co. 0-3.3. A study ot the growlh
and developmenl ot the United States from Jacksooien D6moc'
racy to lh6 Civil War,

Stli

524: Th. Em.tgonc. ot uod.rn America, ltr6-le00.G3-3. A
study ot the new American natlon from th€ end ol R€conslruc'
tion lo its smgrgence as a world power.

ln ngcanl Amatlc.n Hhtory. 0-3-3. S€lectsd raa*
ing and research ln contemporary Ame.ica. wlth partlcular om'
phasrs on events since World War ll.
530: S.minrr in Anclrtlt Hi.tory. 0-3-3. Selected reedlng and research topics In Ancient History.

525: &min.r

402: Hittory ol Am.ric.n For.igo pollcy. 0-3-3 A study ol the
development and expansion ol American toreign policy lrom colonial beginnings lo lhe present. F, even.
410: Hi.tory ol Lodom Ru.ai.. 0-3-3. A survey of Bussian history
with special emphasis on twentieth c€ntury developments. F.

105

lflS:

Saminar ln mrdlov.l

Hl

2l0r

Flouar Oaoulng,0-2-2. Principles and practices involved in
growlng garden end green hous€ flow€r crops. w.

ory. G93. Selsctod rsading and

rosearch toplcs in Medleval History.

5/O! nacont Europarn Hirlorr. Gss.

2E2: Omrltl.nld PLnta.

An intensive study ol a re.
strlctod subj€ct in recent history (to be chosen by lhe inslructor) , with an introduction to scholarly research in this li€ld.

5/lll! samlffi

ln Lrtln Ama.lcan

Hl

SOO| Adyanctd Horllcullulc L.borutory. 9-G. I - (4) . Field trips to
expenment slations, large wholesal€ llorists and nurseries, and

ory.0-3-3. Lectures. read-

ing and res€arch on selecled topics in Latin American history.
Sp, odd.

54ll! 8.mln

large hortlcultural areas. Sp.

]l.tr Eltl Hi.torr.0-3-3.

lndopendent study, re.
s€arch, and writlng in Near East Hislory, with an introduction to
scholarly research in this field.

r ln

5/l8: Strnlnlr ln E!.1 Arbn Hl.lorr.

3(r?l

Llndtdpa Daalgn. 3-2-3. Elements and principles ot deslgn
as applled to small parks, lnstilutional qrounds, and olher large
ar6as. w.
qulrements of Int€rlor plants and their u6€ in design. Sp.

toplcs in Britlsh History.

gl5! Phnt proprg.llon, G2-2.

Principles and practices o, s€xual
and agexual methods ol propagating horticultural plants. F, odd.

HOME ECONOMICS

a0tr Vrgtlabla Groulng. 3-2-3. Methods and practices ol home
and commercial vegelable production, with ernphasis on those
adapl€d to th€ South. Sp., Ev6n.
405! Frull Groulni. 3-2-3. Home and commercial production gf
tree fruits, smEll frults and nuts adapted to the Soulh. Sp,,odd

duction to roles and responsiblllties of the professlonal home
gconomlsl ln dl€totics, lashion merchandisirE, education, and
F.

aa0i Horllcullural PaoducUoi and 8ahr, G3-3. Production, han-

Preq., Sp€ech '110. lmprovernent ol

dllng and salos practlc66ln lhe nursery, gr66nhous€, and garden
canter; retall and vrholesale lloristry techniques. F, odd.

communlcatlon by practical appllcation ol demonstrallon lachniques, For teachers or home economists in busine6s. F.

Ltndtcapa Conlraclhg. 0-2-2. Land6qape contracting operatlorls; $timatlng and blddlng, plant lnstallalion, care and
melntananc€, deslgn considqrations, use ol structural elements
and irrigalion gystems, F, even.

,J41r

/aO': Homa Ecooomlct X6lhod..

0-3-3. An under6tandlng ol the
hom€ economics education programs '.vith €mphasis on phllosc
phy, princlpl€s and methods ol tgachlng ln home economlca areas, w.

1-3 hours cr6dlt.
(12) , Special offerings selected by student with approval of advisor. May be repeated lor credit with Dean'S permisalon.

Preq., Agricultural Englneerlng 309 or consenl ol instructor, lntroduction to thB us€ of computeG as lools in Landscape Design, emphasizlng practical experience in bssic programmlng
and graphlcs t€chnlqugo. Su.

alr:

Orant tion lo Employn.nl. Gl-1. Preparation to assume
profasslonal roles ln lhefleld ol hom€ economlcs. Deslgned to b€
tak€n one or lwo quarters prior lo graduation. F,w,sp.

INDEPENDENT STUDY

1-3 hou.s credlt (6). Preq,,
consent ot direclo. ol practica. Struclured experlonces in speclalized ar€as of home economics. May be rep€atad lor crsdll
wllh Dean's psrmlsslon. (Pa$s/Fall.)

aGr: Pr.cticr in Hont. Econonlcr.

ao&aet! Raadlnf and Rcrurch-llrlor FlaH. 9-0-3

each.
Preq,, admlssion to lndependent Study program. Dgpartmenlel
honors courae for lndep€ndenl res€arch and r€ading. Otfered by
6ach department in lhe College of Arts and Sciences.
Su,F,w,Sp.

G3-3. T€ch.

niques and principlesol design lor experlmentaland educational

rss€arch.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING.

505! Vocttlonll Hom! Ecooomlcr Sup.rylio[ 0-3-3.

The
value of supervision with emphasis on rosponsibllitl€s and technlques deslrable lor etlective worklng relationships with student
leechers.

tO6! sp.cl.l P.obbmr llr Hofia Ecoiomlc..

l0O! Inlrcductlon to lndualrLl Englnx,ing. $G1.

Survsy ol

toplos to lnlroduco lh6 slud€nt to th€ prolession, the department
and lhe currlculum.

1-3 hours crodit

201. hdltllthl rnd Sratama Enginaerlng.

0-3-3. Pr€q., sophomore standlng, An overvlew ol the applicalion of engineering
analysls and design principles to induslrial and human activity

(,l2) Dk€cted study of advisor approved loplcs. May b€ ropeat€d fol credit wlth Deen's pormission. F,w,Sp,Su.
slt! Hotra Ecooomlc! Tcxhlng Pracllcum. '10-1-3. Prlnciplos

systems,

and techniques inteaching a spocific area of hom€€conomlcsat
lhe po6t secondery lev€|. Studonts work wllh laculty and und6rgraduate courses in area ot specialty. Applicatlons required.

551: R.l.lrch and fhaal& 3

Compr cr Appllcrllona ln Lrndaclpr D!t.gn.0-1-1 (3).

a/L5:

aoa: Spachl Problrmr ln Homa Econoltllcl.

50a: *lrlhodoloo,ln Holri Economlc. R...*ch.

sp.chl Problcmr 3-0-1 (6) . As$ignments in lloral or landscape design, gre€nhouse ot tield production proiects or other
horticultural practicums. F,W,Sp,Su.

/O0!

Cour.ar in lhc Colleg. ol llom. Eco.romica tt rho
ll.l.d und.r: Femily & Child 8ludle., F mlly llrn.g]
manl I Conrumer Sludler, Fathlon & T.xtlLr, .nd Food
I l{ulrlllon.
lr: Proi.r.lond Homr Economha. 0-'l-, (Pass/Fail) lntro-

F.

301: l[du.lrld Co.l lnllyala.

0-3-3. Analysis and control ol man-

uracturing costs-

400: Entlnaarlng St lirtlc!,

0-3-3. Pr6q., Mathematics 23'1. AppllcaUon ol probability and distribution theory to various branch-

hours credil or multiples thereol.

Maximum credll ls 6 hours.

€s ol engin€€rlng.

{01:

Engln .rlng Strllrllct. 0-3-3. Preq., lndusrrial Englnesrlng
400. lniarences concerning proportions, regrossion analysis,

HORTICULTURE
3-0-1- (3). A sorios ol exercls€s,
plann€d on a seasonal basi6, to provlde experlenc€ ln horticultural practices. F,W,Sp.

analysis of variancos, quallty control, reliabilily, and llfe l6sting.

IOO: HorUcullutc Lrbof.lory.

l0l

LrndErpa Dxlgn. 0-3-3. Elements and principles of design
as applied to the home and other small properties. F.

to6: Inlarlor Phnltcrplng. 3-2-3. Cultural and envkonmental re-

651,: Simlntr ln Brltlrh Hi.lorr. 0-3-3. Selected resdlng research

consumer services.

rGl

G3-3. S€lected reading and

research topics in East Asian Hislory.

327: Damooalrltion. 6-G2.

0-3-3. Classification and identification of

woody and herbaceous ornamontal plants. Sp.

402: lrttoducllon

to

Opardlolt R....rsh,

0-3-3. Coreq., lndus-

trial Engineering 400. lnventory th€ory, replacomsnt theory,

!

C.nartl Hottlcultura. 3-2-3. Modern horticultural produclion
and baslc practlces for vogetabl€s, lniits end nuta; woody omemontels, houaa planls and llorist crops. W.

waltlng lln€s, game theory, allocation and sequencing.

tu,a: Opar.tloi. Fxaa.Gh. G93.

Pr6q., lndustrlal Engin€gring

402. lndushial englneerjng applications ol dynamic programming, critical path mothods, projects evaluation review technlque (PEBT), and computer simulation ol large syslems.

laB:

Flgral Darltn.3-2-3. Deslqn, mechanics and construction ol
floral pieces emphasizing retail lloristry practlces. F.

166

tOG Cootpsl.' Appahlllo ln Producllon sy.t.ltll.(}&3.

610! Adv.nc.d wort llaltllr.mlnl.

Preq., lndustrlal Engineering 402. The planning, analysls aod
control of produclion systems. Emphasis ls upon hlgh volume
discrato production and lloxible manufacturing systems.

,.0l! FEllllL.

Pl.nnlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Englneering

251 and lndustrial Engineering 20'1. Delail planning for planl location, buildiogs, se lces, maierlals handllng and
transportation,

'me:lngProducttonEnglmorlne.3-2-3.
251. M6thods engineering, work

Proq., M€chanlcal Englneormeasurement, and produc-

Oln€erlng 409, or consent

provement and work measuremgnt technlques. Deslqn of complgx work syst6ms. Work sampling, construction of standard d6-

ta and mathematical models ol work systems.

512! nrlhtlllty Engtn..ring.

0-3-3. Preq., lndwlrial Engineering
400. Application of slatistical lheory in engineering deslgn. Tesling m€thods lor delermining reliability. Design ol components
and assemblies for reliability.

51Sr lnvaolo., Conlrol.

0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engine€ring 400 or
equlval€nt. Analytlcal m€thods ol detgrmining reorder size and
mlnimumpointsolvarlousinventorysyslem. Mathemellcal mod-

tlon standards.

atl! Op..rllom lnd F.clllll.. o..lan. o-2-2. Preq., lndustrial

Englneering 400, 408 and 409. lntroducllon to lndustrlal engino€rlng systems design, Seleclion and analysisol an englnesring
problem lrom lnduslry or any othor field where industrial engi
og€rlng techniques are applied.

412! Opr]lllon..nd F.cilitl.! D6ign. G2-2.

alg! lndu.lrblRobolict.ndAulomdld
Preq., Mechanical Enginoerlng

221.

.nuLcurlng.0-3-3.

a,:L! 8amlmr. 0-l-'l.

Preq., senior standing. hstruction and practlce in conterence-type discussions of lechnicaland protessional
metteG of lntorest to industrial engineerS.

/aill! lndualrill 8alrlr.0-3-3.

Preq., junlor standlng. Principl€s
domestlc and industrial safety.

Coorlrucllon 8ri.ly. G$3,

nlques and production smoothing.

lnduat.lal Sbll.Ilc!,0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Enginee{lng 400
to industrlal

'la: or equivalent. Application ol statislical techniques

problems, relgtionships between experlmenlal measurGm€nts
using reoresaion, corelation theories and analysis of variance
models.

520: Gr.ph lnd }l.tro]k An.lyti..0-3-3.

applications to productlon scheduling, transportalion models,
and other systems.

521: Lathodr

oa Oplinri.rlior. G3-3. Preq-, Graduate standlng
and FORTRAN lV. Dlstricl elimination methods of gequenllal

search, even-block search, Fibonaccisearch and golden s€ctloo
end odd-block search. Patlern search, gradient method and 9e
ometric Programming.

ol

52a-E2&52C: Grudu1. Srmlnrr.0-1-1 €ach. Critlcal grqrp exsmination of tho subjecl matter currenlly developed in lhe llt€r6ture related to industrial engineering and operallons resaarch.

Preq., iunior standlng or conssnt

ot instructor. Fundamentals ol conslructlon satety.
Consenl of instructor, The study ot
tlre, potential tire hazards, and lire detection and €xtlngulshlng

a30r Flra Prolacllon. 0-3-3.

520: lndu.irll Hygl.n. Englnarrang.

Preq., graduate 6tandlng
or consent of inslructor. Recognition, evaluatlon aod contaol of
onvkonmenlal lactors in the work place.

Systems.

55G 8p.cl.l Probhmr. 1-4

/ll,0| Spaclrl Probl.nr.

1-3 houre credit. Prsq., Senior standlng
and consenl ot instructor. S€lected toplcs of current interesl in
lndustrial Engineering not covered in other courses.

t&2r Opa[tloi. R.x.]ch.0-3-3.

Preq., Graduate standing.

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY

AF

production and inventory control. Sensitivity analysis. Tran8por-

lation and lranshipmenl algorilhms. Paramet c lineal program-

201: tnrtrumanl rinlanlnca rnd Crllb.tUon. 3-2-3.

ming. Convex and integer programmlng.

Syalcmt Slmulrtlon. 0-3-3. Pr€q., lndustrial

Engin€ering

ulate the operating chaGcterlsllcs ol complex systems. Statistical considerations in samplihg lrom a simulated process.

505: Ou.ulng Th.orr.0-3-3. Praq.,

lndustrlal Englno€rlng 400 or
cons6nt of lnstructor. Optimizing operaling conditions lor sy8tems involving n/alting llnos- Slngle and multichannel models.
Appllcation lo maintenance and cuslomer s€Mc€. shop sched-

ITALIAN
t0l-102: ELmanlaty lttliln. 0-33

each. llalian pronunclatlon,
grammar and thovocabulary ofthe fine arts, history, €conomlcs,
and current allairs. 101-Su.Sp, Rome; 102-Su, Rome.

uling and lnventory control.

Graduate gtanding.
The prlnciplos of optimality. One- and two-dlmonslonal processMarkovian decision processes. Lagrange multiplier
technique.

504! Dyntmlc PlogllmmlnI. G3-3. Preq.,

m1-202! lnt flr.di.la ll.ll.n.

0-3-3 each. Preq., ltellan 102 or
equivalenl. Conversatlon and vocabulary building with emphssls
on conlemporary ltalian litorature and individual study ol llallan
works in sludent's major field. 201-W:202-Sp.

ss.

tor! Engl .rlng Adminittrltion.

G.$3. Pr€q.. graduate standlng or consenl of lnstructor. Organization ol lhe engineo.lng
tunctlon, M€asurement snd evaluation of engln6ering aotivities.
Projecl managemenl and control. Development o, 8ngln6€rlng

JOURNAL!SM
lot: t{.u!

managers.

Humln Flotort ih Engin.ering Srrtaml. 0-3-3.

Writlng. 0-3-3. May be taken with English 101. Begln-

nlng cours€ in news writing. Work on "lead9" and other newspa-

Preq.,

p€r writing basics. Typing ability requir6d.

graduale standing or consent ot instmctor. Testing 6nd instru_
mentation ot human response to envlronmental condltlons. Oeslgning equlpm€nt, work place and work envlronment lor

Preq.,

ElsckoTechnology 270. lnstruction and practical laboratory experienc€ In lhg mechanical and electrical mainlenance and callbration of induslrial instrumenls. lnlroductlon to lhg standards
laborelory, and awar€ness of the importance ol traceable calibralions. Sp.

40O, or equivalent. The use of digital computer programs to slm-

lotr

semester hours credit. Advanced

problems in industrial engineoring.

plications of linear programming to lnduslrial systems, such a8

!O+

Preq., lndustriel Engl-

neering 400, Basic Concepts ofgraph lheo.y and networks, tholr

Eackground, struclure,

drivs systems, eflectors and the applications ol robols in industrial systems.

42r!

gls with rgstrlctlons and quantily discount. Forecasling l€qh-

Preq., lnduslrial

Engineering 41 l, The development of a solution to the gnglneering problem started in lndustrial Engineering 4l 1.

0-3-3. Preq., lndust,lal En-

ol instructor. Advanced methods Im-

101

F.

awr WrlUng. 0-3-3. Proq., Journalism 101. To involw prln-

ciples ot Interviewing, edvencsd rGponlng and spooialty wrltlng
such as police repo(ing, consumer reporling and coverags ol
publlc atfairs,W.

€cone

my and eflectiveness of human wolk systems.

Advancad Engln.uing Economy. 0-3-3. Preq., lnduslrlal

3l0r

'oc!Engin€€ring 502 or oquivalent.

Etfect of income tax on declslon
making. Retiremenl and replac€m€nt analysis, Capilal management. Eloments ol oconomic measuremenl, analysis and 1016_
casting in the lace of uncertainty.

lllr
187

Copy Edttlng.0-3-3. Preq., Journallsm 101. Course doallng
with methods ol ediling copy and the writing ol headlines. W.
Adylnc.d Cop, Editing. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 310.
Techniquos ol newspaper makeup and layouti includes wrltlng

in solulion ol typlcal r6l6r6ncs problems. Emphasis on school

headlines, editing wire copy, cropping and sizing photography,
principles ot makeup and dummying ot pages. Sp.

32C

llbrary as learning center. Su,F,Sp.

305: Bool. lnd ilrtori!|. ior lh.

Faaturc Wrltlng. 0-3-3. Pr€q.. Joulnalism 101. Practical in-

Young Adull. 0-3-3, Selectlon
and evaluation, sources and use ol print and non-prlnt met€dals
that meet the ne€ds of the young adult. Extensive reading of
books tor the young adult. Su,F,W,Sp.

slructlon In gathering material tor "human interest" and f€aturo
artlcles ol varioug types for magazlnes as well as newspapeE.
Sp.

s8G EdllorillWriltng.0-3-3.

Preq., Journalism 101. course in the
study o, lundamentals and practica in editorial wriling. Course
includes unlts on recent history and curronl events. W.

150: P..ctlcrl naporting.

3t5r

6-0-2. Open only to iournallsm maiors

G3-3. Preq., '12 hours ol Library
Science. lnvestigation of problems rel€ting to school library
learning cenlers. Sp.

330! Problam! in Librlrilnrhip.

o{ mino.s. Preq., Journalism 10.|, and 310. Writing of articles for

the unlverslty newspaper upon assignment or consultalion wilh
taculty gupervigor. May be repeal€d lor two additional semester

410: Ssl.ction ol Booka .nd Audlo-Vl.ull tt .lrl..0-3-3.

hour6 crsdlt. su,F,w,Sp.

Mothods and crlterla tor selection of print and non-prinl molerials in all types ol libraries. W.

153: G.o.rrl l.waprplt Work. GG2. Open only lo

iournallsm
maiors or minor$. Preq., Journallsm 101, 3,l0. Practical lab work
on unlvorslty newspaper. May be repeated lor two additional semester hours credil- F,W,SP.

a4lr: Libr.ry Auton.tlon. G$3.

Preq., Library Science 2'10,302
or cons€nl ol instructor. Plannlng and lmplementing automated
library procedures using the COBOL programming languageand
IBM 360 series computer, W.

t55:

Practhrl Haporllng. 6-0-2. Open to maiors and minors only.
Preq., Journalism 101 and 310. Practical lab work on lh€ Tech
Talk. May b€ repeated lor two additional semesler hours credil.
F,w,Sp.

Designed lo relate understandlng ol child development to knowing and using print and
non-print materials wilh children. Practical experience ln story-

150! Lllarlluro tor Childr.n. 0-3-3.

3!0: ldv..ti.lng.

G&3. Fundamental study ol advertising principles, including information on maior media. F.

t3l:

telling and creative drama. Su,Sp.

l{.wr lor nldio rnd fobylion. 0-3-3- Proq., Journalism

451: Worl.hop in School Llbr.?lan.hlp. 0-3-3. Preq.,

prof€ssional school experlence and consent of instructor. An in-depth
study otsohoollibrary learning center progrems. Mey bs rsp€eied for credit when topics vary. Su.

10, or equivalent expe.ience. The gathering and preparation of

news and edilorial material lor broadcast by radlo and tolsvision.

3?4: Indualrlal Publicallont. 0-2-2-

Study of th€ purposes, style,
contgnt and means of producing house organs and businesg periodlcals of sgveral typ€s. W.

LIFE SCIENCES

paoplc lnd EylnL. 0-3-3. Creative wriling, as it applles to
magazines add newspapers. A "how-to-get-published" primer,
with oral and wrltten critiques ol work. F.

Sr3:

tol:

Orianlallon^ 0-1-1. Ba6ic rules, policies, hislory, and organlzalion ol the University with special application to life sci€nces.

lm:

F,sp.

odlr and lh! Lrr.0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ofiournalism. Emphasls on legal rights, responsibilities related to the media, gnd
the public's right to know. Media court cases lo be considered.

200: lnlroduclior lo Enyironmanlrl Sciancar. G$3.

sp, su.
0-3-3. Comprehensive approach into diverse functlons ol the practitioner as a specialisl, analyst and
counEelor relevant to public relations' role involving monito ng
public opinion. Sp.
Adv.nc.d Ptacllc.l R.porlang. 6-0-3- (9) . Junlor and Senlor malors only and by permission of inskuclor. Consiats of
practlcal news work in protessional media, work ranging from
basic n6ws beat coverage to news writing. Su,F,W,Sp.

300: Principle!

ot Ganotlca. 0-3-3. Fundamental laws ol herodlly
as applied to plants, animals and man, A basic course for sludenls in all lields ol study. Su,F,W,Sp.

aol:

30lr Brdc Goratlcr Llborulory.

333: Esrop.ln lnllulncrr on Uod.rn 8ci.nc..nd l{ldlclna.

101 or pertechniques
d6signed to aid o€condary school iournalism curriculum deveF
opment wlth emphasis on advising publications.

0-3-3. Preq., sophomore standing or consent of instructor. European philosophers and scientists and their conlributions to modern science wilh emphasis on Gre€ks and Romans. Su.

420: Slltitlic.l ilethodr.0-3-3.

Preq., consent of the instructor.
Melhods ol designing oxperiments and analyzlng blologlcal dale. Su,F,W,Sp.

LIBBARY SCIENCE
Llbrury Sci.lrca cours.s numb.rsd 3o0 rnd 4oo erc

425: sp.ci.l Probl.mt.

1-3 hour(s) credlt. (6). Cons€nt of ln6kuclor. Credit dep€nds on tho nature ol the problem and wo*

opan ooly to iunior and .enior..
201: Bookr.rd f.t ri.lr lor lhc Elamanllry School.0-3-3. A

accomplished. Su,F,W,Sp.

etudy ol the reading interests ol chlldron. Solectlon and ovaluation, sourceg and use of materlals with children. Extensive readlno ol chlldr€n's books. Su,F,W,Sp.

456! Tachnoloey rnd lha Bloonvirorm.nl.

0-3-3. Principl€s of
waste managemenl, pollution control and environmenlal coneervalion. Toplcs Includo sources, elrecl6, extent and controlof alr,
water, soiland solid waste pollution. Su,F,W,Sp.

2t0: Llbr.d.r.nd

Libr.rianahip. 0-3-3. lntroduclory suryey otlibraries and librarianship designed lor studenls enteling th€ protession. F.

50e: Lii. sci.nc.. S.mln!r.

0-1-1. (2) Survey of literaturo on
current topics on state-ot-the-art in either Bacteriology, Botany,
Microbiology, or Zoology, where appropriato.

S0l: Sctool Llbr.iy Admlnl.lratloo. 0-3-3. Admlnlstration of the
school llbrary wlth emphasis on planning for etfective use ol libraay seNicas and materials in coop€ratlon wilh instructional
statf. su, even: F.
ol

Llbrr.y

530: Lli. Ecl.ncoa Spcci.l P.obLm..

1-6 hours credlt as llmlted
by the Department, Permission ol lhe inslructor and the Depart-

ment head. lndlvldual advanced study of Special Problems in

!l.ri!1..0-3-3.

Botany, Bacteriology, Microbiology,

Preq., Llbrary Sclence 301 or consent ot lnstructor. Basic principle€ ol calaloging 6nd classilying print ahd non-prlnt materlals.
Sludy of Dewey Oecimal Classilication System. Su, odd; W,Sp.

lntroducllon lo

3-0-1. Fundamental experi-

ments designed to show application of laws of inherilanc€ in selectod organlsms. Su,F.W,Sp.

a65: Schol.rtlc Jo{m.lirm. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism
mBslon ol Instruclor. A practical course ln basic

tot:

Basic

laws, principles and issues related to the cau6€s, effects and
controls ot 6nvironmanal paoblems. Man-€nvkonmenl inleraction. Su,F,w,Sp.

a50: Publh Bchtlo.i..

tm! Ac4ultllio[ tnd Org.nar.lion

Advrncad Raierenco lnd BlbllogEphy. G3-3. A study ot

important rotoronce works in allfields of knowledge with emph6sis on bibliography,

or

Zoology, where

appropriate.

551:

Faaaarch and Theaia, Registrelion in any quarter may be for
three semester hours credil or multiples thereof. Maximum credlt
allowed is six hours.

Rrir.onca alorlsl! rnd SrMc!.0-3-3.

Selection, evalualion and use ot basic reference works. Praclice

108

MANAGEMENT
I

05: lntroducllor

to Buainoa!. G3-3. The university grganiz6tion.

cufiicula, learning process, educational practlcss; careers in
business; society and admlnlstration ot the business lirm. (Open
only lo lreshmen and sophomores. Honors class in fall quarl€r
for lreshmen studenls havlng ACT composite ol 25 or hlgher.)
Su,F,W.SP.

2Ol:

ol buslness und6. conditions ol uncertalnty: utlllzos cass 8F
proech. su,F,W,Sp.
520! Dlrrchd Raaaffch rnd R.ldlngr. 0-+3. Ressarch methodology: probloms requiring independent organlzatlon of research,
lmplemeniation, outllne o, solution, and preparalion ot roport6.

Emphasls placed

only ln CAB) F,W,Sp.

3ll! Orgrnit.tionll B.h!vlo!,

Pl.nning

lnd

5ll7: Hllmrn Raroulc.r rn.gamant. G$3.

3. Organizlng and operating the small business, with special attentlon topersonal qualitications, capital requirsmonts, locatlon,
sourc€s of assistance. F,Sp.
a,a/* Burinaat Slmul.tio[. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standlng College
of Administration 6nd Business. Sequential decision maklng
structured around a model ol a business operation ln which the
student assumes the role ol managing a simulated firm

i&lC: Trfilpo.tltion, 0-3-3.

Development ol domestic transpona'
tion systems; rate theory and rate-making praclices; prlnclples
and practicos of transport regulation by government 6genci€s.
44r! P.rronnal L!u,0-3-3. A survey ol landmark cases lnvolving
the labor movemont, federal and state wage and hour law6, indust alrelalions and current issues in pergonnel lew' Sp.

6nd ttlrtori.lt Conttol.. 0-3-3. Preq., Marketing
3OO. Principles of procurement and analysis of purchasing

480: Purch.alng

problems, wlth emphasis on quality and quantity control, priclng
pollcy inspection, and standards ot performanco. W.
a65: lnduatrltl Trrtfic ilrnlgemdll. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing. Analysls ot functions comprising physacal distribution; interaction of system components wilh emphasis on carrlgr typ€s,
rates, regulation and services.
azo: Portonn.l tl.nlggme,nl. 0-3-3. A study ot the functions and
procedures in personnel management with smphasis on the pro_
curement, developmenl, mainlenance and utililation ol the woak
force. Su,F,w,Sp.
Compan..lion Sy.laml.0-3-3 Design of total componsalion systom with emphasis on compensation policies, programs,
and pracllces including job analysis, position descrlptlons, job
evaluatlon and iob design. w.
a75: tndurtaial tlrn.gamgnt. 0-3-3. Preq.' Quantitative Analysls
333. Managemenl principles as applied to industrial production
introducing such topicsas production cosls, quality control, tlm€
study, work simplitication, scheduling, plant layout, and labormanagemenl relalions. w,
Opalollon. Itl.n.gcmenl. 0-3-3. Preq.,
aZC: Syalam.
Ouantitalive Analysis 430. Advancod studies and case problems
in the design, management and control of induslrial operations.
Topics include OR techniques, inventory and queulng modols,
lorecasting, scheduling, and optimization.

53e: Ori.oltltlon th.oty.

of

{7t:

Samln.r

in Pcnonnol and lndutlti.l R.ltIiort.0-3-3

Preq., Management 470. Beedings, problems and casos

in

future prospects are emphasized.

G3-3. A macro approach to the sludy

complex organl2atlon omphasizlng current

r€search

5/t4! Adv.ncad Producllooa rnd OP.r.tlont iillnlgomaol. G
3-3. Preq., Ouantilatlve Analysis 333 or equlvalEnt An in-depth

analysis

of productlon/opsrations concepts, methods'

technlqu€s from a gystems perspectlve.

and

F,

f.nt0.n

nl fhoueht. 0-3-3. Semlnar with
Eyolutlon ol
emphads on lmportant conlributions lo modern managemenl
thought as Evidenced in the wrltlngs ol maior conlributors F,

5t5:

ov€n.

sat:

Curranl laarl.r ln fantglmant. 0-3-3. Seminar in

thE

problems ol top managemont aslhsy relale to lhe firm's envkonment. Su.
Sarr 8.mln[ ln lnduatrid n hllon.. 0-3-3. An in-depth study ol
curent lssues in the area ol labor-management relallons.Sp,

571: Orianlrrrhr.l B.hlvlo.. 0-3-3. Preq.' Sstislsctory back-

gaound in behavloral sclonce araa. A seminar '/vlth amphasls on
lh€orles and concepts of tha bshavloral sciences relevant to the
internal operellons o, the organization.

578r Samlnat

ln

E h.Ylor.l R.rcrrch lr.thodology.0-3-3.

Analysis end lntensivestudy ol r€s€arch and research melhodology utlllz6d ln th€ b€havloral sciEnces, The method ofsclsnce as
applled lo managemBnt is emphaslzed.
Docloatl S.mlntr ln naaalrch.0-3-3, Research on lndlvldual topica. Should b€ taken noar lhe completlon ot coursework

!al:

Su.

MARKETING
285! FundanaDhh ol R.ltll glo.. Opatallon. G3-3, An lntro'
ducllon to op€retion ol r6tail 5tore6; rotall salesmanshlp,
purchasing oontrol, and sup€rvision. (Associate d€gre€ crsdlt

only ln CAB) . F,w,

30ft llark lln! Prlnclplaa

and

Potlci...

0-3-3, Preq , Economlcs

20, or 215 8nd iunior standing. Marketing funcllons; institutions;

policie€ and strategles with thek buslness, economlc, end soclal
lmplications. Su,F,W,SP.
307! 8d..m.nrhlP. 0-3-3. Preq., lunlor slanding. A study of the
s€lling procass,,t/lth emphasig on the oconomlc aspects of sal€s'
manship and the role of tho salesman in buyor-sell6. r6altionshlps. WSp.
320: Con.uma. Eatavlor. 0-3-3. Preq , junior standlng. A study of

th€ consumer and the rolatlon to the markoting

human resource managemont. Analysis oI currenl problems and

proc099.

Su,F,W,Sp.

F

485: lnl.rrullonal Bullno!! irtnlg.ment.

Preq., Menage'

lindings.W.

{72i

.rd

policy-maklng

ment 31 I or gqulval€nt, An advancod cours8 ln human resourc€
managsmont wlth emphasis on the practical application oftheo'
ry to organlzatlonal manpower problems and lssuos. W.

Ca{rltol.0'3'3.

il,lo: Sm.ll Buainoa! llrnlg.m.nt.nd Enlrcpl !ur.hlP.G$

lor

Adirlnlalr.tlva Pollcy. 0-3-3. A synth€sls ol materlsls
learned ln sccounting, management, markgting, economlcs, and
llnance. Sp€clflc problems and actual cases as basis tor execullve declsion-maklng.

Preq., Junior slandlng. Nature and development of managemenl

lheory. individual and group behavior. leadership, communications and organizallonal design, organizational planning and
conlrol. Su,F,W,Sp.

problem-solving

t2l:

Supgrviaory Trchniqu... 0-3-3. Basic supervision of small

gmploy€€ groups including employee hlrlng and dismissal, planning and organizing work assignments, evaluating performance,
necessqry records, and legal aspect6. (Assoclal€ degr€e credit

on

decisions.

42Or Butln..t AdYtrlialng. 0-3'3. Proq , Marketing 300. A study

0-3-3. Beadings and

ot th€ analFis ol prlnclplss of successlul advertising enabling
the student to appraiso their eflectlveness as marketing tools

casos in internalional businessl governmental activities, region_

alism, market opportunities, skucture ol international compa-

and thoir social and economlc slgnificance
Preq,, Marketing 307 or consent
of lnstructor. Belation of sales department lo othgr d€partmgnts;
types ol sales organizallons, management ol sal€sforce; market
analysis; prlce policies, sales budgots: distribulion costs. Sp.

nies, company intolllgence, human relations, operating policios,
procedures and Problem6.

a25: Saht ant.mant.0-3-3.

0-3-3. P.6q, allothercommon Body
ol Knowledge cours€s and senior slanding in the College ol Ad-

4e5: Admina.trollv. Policy.

ministration and Business Administrative pollcy determination
lhrough integration and application ol knowledge gained in pr6viousioursel: emphasizes interrelalionships of maior functions

il35r R.lllllng

lrtanagamant. 0-3-3. Preq.. Marketing 300 and 6€nior standing. Merchandise dlstribution by relall organizatlon;

1G9

emphasis on rotalling in th6 dlstrlbutlvo syst€m and probl€ms ol
management and control. w.

478: ]lrk.tlng Adlllini.lrltlon. 0-3-3. Preq.. Markeiing 320,
420, or 435, or consent. An In-depth analysisand use of marketing principles lo conslrucl marketing plans and decisions utilizlng current studl€s and readlngs. F,Sp, Su.

0-3-3, Preq,, Ouantitative Analysis
333. A consideration ol markoting resgarch as a lool managemenl; appllcatign of research techniques to various marketing

socond degree tunctions, malrixalgebra, systemsol linear equatlons, malhematics of linance, prob6bility, exponentialand logarithmic functions, some lopics In statislics. Su,F,W,Sp.

problsms. W.

0-3-3. Preq., Markeling 300. lnternational marketlng opportunities and principles; marketlng tools
es a m€ansotadapting the individual domestic buslneaslirm and
ils marketing methods to the internationsl envhonment.

5S0: Ilrkallng lt[.lamant.

0-3-3. A courso to assist the marketlng manaqer in analyzing management problems involving
prlclng, advertlslng and other promotlon, 6ales management,
product decision, marketing research.
0-3-3. Analysis ol the evolutlon ol market-

lh Prlca Pollca...0-93. Problems and practices involved in formulating and administering price policies.

*l.rk.tlng R...!rch.0-3-3- An in-d6pth studyol
research philosophy, theory, objectives, techniques, and
problems as applied to marketing.

5188: Adv.oc.d

232: An lytlc G.om.lry lnd Crlculu!.

0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 231. Applications of integrals, indetermlnanl lorms, inflnite
serles, plane cutue!, and polar coordinates, vectorsand solld analytic geometry. Su,F,W,Sp.

disclpllnes.

303: ttharr.lio.lor El.m.ntlry To.cho...

MATHEMATICS

omatics

alg, rational oxpressions, and solvlng linear

1

'1

'1. Developmenl

0-3-3. Preq., Math.
of the skucture of th6 r€al numb€r

syst6m, lrom th€ conc€pt ol sets through nalural numbers 1o lnlegers to rationalnumbers to the realnumbels, using algorithlms
and number theory concopls. F,W,Sp.

Drvalop.iantrl tlalh. 0-4-4. Dependent on Math Placemenl

Scor€. Basic mathematical concepts through lntroductory alg€bra. Toplcs coverod lnclude arlthmelic operatlons wilh realnumbors, algebra lundamentals through operations with polynomi-

30ilr H.lh.m!tic. lor El.m.ntary Toacher.,

0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 303. lnlormal geometry and geometrlc conslructions using compass and straightedg6, the Pythagorean Theorem and
notions of measurement using metric unils. Probability and statistics from an experimental point ot view. Su,F,Sp.

Gquatlona.

Su,F,W,Sp.

ll0r lnl.rm.di.l.

Algabru. 0-3-3. Preq., Depend€nl upon Math
Placement Score. Linear squatlons and inequalltles ln one and
lwo varlables, polynomials, rational €xpressions, exponents,
radicals, complex numbers, and quadaatlc €quatlons. Su, F. W,

3ll7: Conlampor.ry llllhrmrtlc. lor Socondlry

School

T..chara.0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 112, or 113. Sets.

Sp.

rela"

lions, functions, equalions, inequalilies. proofs, structure ot

al

Collag. Alg.b.r. 0-3-3. Preq., Dependent on Math Place-

gebra, evaluation ol experimenlel programs in m6themalics. Sp.

msnt Score. Sels, lnequalllles, functions, systems of equations,
determinants, quadratic equations, thoory ot polynomials, exponentlal and logarithmic lunctlons, arlthmetic and gsom€tric 66quenc€a. binomial th€orom.Su,F,W,Sp.

308: lnlroducllon lo Lin..r Alg.br..0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
230. Matrices, systems of linear equalions, veclors, vectoa

Tdgoionr.lrr. 0-3-3. Preq. or Cor6q., Math 111. Solution of
rlght triangles, reduction lormulas, tunctiong of multiple angles,
trigonometric equations, inverse functions, and complex numbels. Su,F,w,Sp.

3l3r

spaces, llnear kansformations, eigenvalues and eigenv€ctors.
Su.F,W,Sp.

lntroduclory t{umarical Anllyrir. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 231 and Computer Science 102. lntroductlon to humerical
techniques ln finding roots ot equalions, solving systoms ol
equalions, approxlmating functions, derivatives and integrals.

13! phna

Oaomalry. 0-3-3. A course in plane Euclldean geometry lor a sludent who is planning to teach high gchool geometry
or lor a sludent who has nol had plane geomstry ln hlgh school.

F.sp.

gl8:

11+ Budn... .lh.mrllcr.

lntroduction lo Ab.lr.ct Algsbrr. e3-3. Pr6q., Mathemat-

ics 231. Fundamental set concepts, groups, rings inlegral do.

Sp.

malns, flelds, polynomials.

0-&3. Dep€ndent on Math Place.

F.

380: Anllytlc Gcomotry rnd Calculua.0-3-3.

menl Score. Oecimals, percentages, dlscounts, markups, overhead, depreclatlon, prolit, interest, installment buylng, charts,
graphs, averages, interpretalion of computer prlntouts. F,W,Sp.

Preq., Mathemat-

ics 232. Solid analytic geometry, veclor-vatued functions, partial

ditterentiation, multiple intograls. topics in vector calculus.
Su,F.w'Sp.

lll: tlllh.mlllcr

ol tho ra.tric 8rtt 1'l. G1-1. A srudy ol th€
metric system. Units of measure, changihg units, estimation in
m6tric units, conversion lrom English to metric and metrlc to En-

340: lnl.oductlon to noal Analyai., 0-3-3. Preq.,

Mathematics

330. A rigorous introduction to the caloulus o, funclions of one
realvarlabl6.

glish units. and applications.

llt:

0-3-3- Preq., Malhomat-

nential and logarithmlc functlons, lrigonometric functions, and
techniquss of integration. Su,F,W,Sp.

lllrl'llng. G3-3, An examination ot concepts
and res€arch flndlngs r€lated lo s€lected topics ln marketing.
Presentation and critical evalualion of ropods lrom relalod

I

0-3-3. Preq., Mathemglics 11 1 end '112. Also dependenf on Math Placement Score. lntroduction to anal)4ic geometry, difforentiation of algebraic functions, applications of the derivatives, and the antidillerenliation
of algebraic luncljons. Su,F,W,Sp.

ics 230. Applicalions ot integration, analytic geometry, expo"

535: Samlnar in

ll2!

Economlcr.o-

230r Anllylic Oaom.try.nd Cllculu..

231: An.lytio G.om.l.y lnd Calculu!-

.rkatlng Dyn.nicr. G3-3. A

course designed to oxamine
the marketlng organism and ils sdjustments to the leg6l, polllical. €conomic. social. and cultural envkonment.

lll!

Appll.d Crlcuh.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemqtics 1 11 and Mathematics 1 12. For students in the Architecture and Construcllon
Tochnology curlculums. Functions and graphs, lhe derivatlve,
applications ol derivatives, indelinile integrals, application ot
detinite inlegrals. F,W,Sp.

3-3. Preq., Math€malics 1'11. Functions and graphs, the d6rivalive, the indefinite integral and the definlt6 integral; applicationg
as appljed to business and economics. F,W,Sp.

382: Samlnlr

me:

2l0r

2il2! Cllculut lor Bualnaaa Adminlatralion .nd

ing theory.

534:

0-3-3. Preq., Math 110. Topics include

iirst and second degree equations, linear inequalities, lirst and

at5: lnt rndlmrl lhrlotlng,

fh.ory.

Preq.. Dependent on Math Plac€m€nl Score. lnequalitie6, lunctions, systems of equalions; m6tricesi trigonometric fundtions; identities and equations; logarllhmic and exponential functions; theory ot polynomicals. Crodlt
wlll nol be giv€n for both lhis course and Math 111 or 112.

125: Flnll. lLlh.m.licr.

tlt2: .rk.tlng Brt .rch.

531! !*.llne

117: Pr.crloulut lllth.0-5-5.

g5lrr Ordinlry OilLrunthl Equationr.

0-3-3. preq., Mathematics
330 or consent of instruclor. Equations of lhsl order and lirst
degree, singular solutions, applicalions to geometry and physics, linear equalions of higher order. Su,F,W,Sp.

lnlroduction to Cdcuhling. 0-1-1. Preq., Math 110, or 114
or consont of lnstruclor. A general, nontechnical, academics
cource lor students with no formal training in computsr sclence.
Sp.

170

375: If,.lh.msticrl llclhodr

ln Englnoorhg.0-3-3. Prsq., Mathematics 330 or consent of instructor. Sel€cted topics lrom Numerical Methods, Slatlstics, and Probability with applications to
engineerlng problems. F,W,Sp.

4Ol: Coll.g.

Preq., Mathematlcs 318. Divlsibility
properlies of lntegers, primo numbers, congruences, numb€r
theoretlc funcilons.

,170r lnlroductlon lo Topoloey.0-3-3. Preq., consent ol inslructor. lntroduction ol concepls, mel c spaces, countabillty axioms, separatlon axloms, conneclodness, compactnesq product
homeomorphisms,
spaces, continuous mapplngs
homotopy, quotient spacss.

Gaomalry.0-3-3. Preq., Malhemalics 230 or con-

sent of instructor. Loglcal systems and basic laws of reasoning,
axiomatic geometry, selected Euclidean geom€try, harmonic olements and cross ratlo, non-Euclidean and metric projective geomelrics. W.

{05:

aCO Numbar Titory.0-3-3.

or consent ot
lnstructor. Study ol linesr systems, matrices, and algebra of matric€s, detorminanls, vector spaoes and subspaces, lin€ar trans_

and

a80: lnlraduclory anllyaia, 0-3-3.

formations and represenlatlons by matrices.

a00: Toplc. ln rth.m.llqt. 0-+3. Various

Preq., Mathematics
350. Techniques lor solving linear tirst order equations in several
variables. Formation and solving ol second order intitial boundary-value problems using Fourisr series, Fourier integral methods.

5lr2: sp.cl.l Funcllom ln Appllad I'ltlh.m.llcr.

0-3-3.
Preq.,Mathematlcs 330. Orthogonal functions, solutions of dlfferGntlal equations of Legendre, Gauss, Hermlte, Tchebyshelt,
Laguerre, and Bessel, propertlos of these solutions, coordinate
system, end boundary value problems.

Sp.

aie

Ady.ncld Englnr.rlng lthlh.m.tict. 0-3-3. Proq,, Mathematics 330. Power series, Taylor's formula, applications, com_
plex series, Fourier series, lunctions of several variablgs.

4ll:

Advlnc.d Enlin..ring llllhemtlic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 330. Veclors, lundamental operations and dpplications,
llnear vector spaces and matrices, coordlnates and lunction,
lransformglion theorems, application.

fid T.ntor

Anllyaia,0-+3. Preq., Mathematics 411
or consent ot inskuctor. The algebla of vectors, differential vectorcalculus, ditferenllal geomolry, integration, etatic and dynamic eleclricity, mechanics, hydrodynamics, and electrlclty, lonsor
analysis and Tiemann geomelry, further applications of tensor
V.ctor

topics in lhe lield of

Mathematica. May be repeelgd lor crodit.

407: Partlal Dl,lc.lrtill Equlllonl. 0-3-3.

4l2r

Preq., Math6matlcs 340. A

study ol runcllons ln melric spac€s-limits, continuity, lntegration,
unitorm convergsnco, approxlmatlons.

Linalr Algrbtr.0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 308

analysis.

50?r P.rll.l Dlri.r.nthl Equ.llonl. G3-3.

Preq., Mathematics
407. Continuatlon of Mathematics 407. Existence, uniquonoss.
and represenlation of solutions, problems ln hlgher dimensions,
Green's lormulas, multiple Fourior series, Fourior transforms,
boundary value problems in inllnlte domains.

5l0l Funcllon.l An.lytb.

Funcllond Altrlr.l.. G3-3, Preq,, Mathematics 510. Lln€ar
topologlcal spaces, melric spaces, Banach spaces, Hilbert
spaces,

515: l{um.rlcll An.lytll. 0-3-3. Preq., Cons€nt ol

inslructor.Numefical analysis gt problems in llnoar algobra, norms lor

vectors and matrlces, convergence prop€rties ol sequenco and
s€rlos of veclora and matrices, converg€nce ot iterative techniques lor linoar systoms. Numerical ditlerentiation end inlegra'
tion. Numerical solutions of difterentlal oquations using inlinile
a€ries of llnoar oporators.

,fia:

520: Th.ory ol Ordlnary Dlllcr.nlbl Eq!.llont, 0-3-3.

alsr

5ll0: Alg.b.tlc topology.

umarlc.l Aruly.tr. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 350, Math 414, or
cons€nt of instructor, Curve tilting lechnlques. Fuoction approximation technlques. Numerlcal diflerentistion. Nume cal lntegra_
tlon. Numerical solution of dilferential equations and systems ol
ditterenlial equations and boundary value problems.

4t6:

Abdaacl algabr..0-3-3. Preq., Mathemalics 318 or consenl
of lnstructor. Number theory, equlvalences, and congruenc€s,
groups, ldeals.

Preq.,
Mathemetlcs 450. Existence and uniqueness th€orems, dop€nd€nce ol solutions on a paramet€r, linear and nonlinear dilferential equations, dill€renllel inequallties, oscillation and comparlson thoorems. stability ol solutions, pedubatlon theory.

0-3-3. Preq., Mathematlcs 470 and
416. Categories and lunctlons, Eilenberg-Sleenrod axioms, conslructlon of the homology and cohomology groups, homology of
finlt€ complexes, unlversal co€flicient theorems, Eilenb€rg'
ZIlben thsorem, the conhomology rlng, tho cross product operation, lundamontal group, higher homotopy groups.

ll.lh.n.tlc!, G3-3. Preq., Mathemat'
ics 350. Theory and applicallons of translorms of Laplace and
Fourier, invorso transformg by complex valiable mothods. Applicatlons to analyEis and llnear operations,

5a4.: fodrtn Op.tlllon.l

F.

a3& Prolactlv. Glom.lry.

0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 308, 330 or
cons€nt of instructor. ldeal elements, duallty, harmonic sets,
proiectivity, projectlve lhoory of conics, theory ol poles end

5il5: Complrr Antly.i..0-3-3.

4a0! Lin... Progttmmlng. 0-3-3. Preq.,

ping and el€mentary Riemann surfaces.

546:

ColnDlax Analyria. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Mathematlcs 545. Contlnualion ot MathematicE 545. Fundamenlal lhaorems ln complex lntegration, local propsrti€s ot analytic tunctions, calculus ot rosldues, harmonic functiong, enlire {unctions. normaltamilles, contormal mappings and Dirichlet's problem, elliptic 8nd global
analylic tunctions.

Itt: t|on-lirl.!. Programmlne.

0-3-3. Preq., Mathemetics t140.
Advanced topics in linear programming, quadralic programming, dynamic Programming.

ol

CofllPLx V.liablrt. 0-3-3.
Functlona
Preq.,Malhematlcs 330. Complex numbers, analytic lunctions,
elementary tunctions, mapping elameniary functions, integrais,
po!{er sories, residues, pol€s, conformal mappings, applicalions
ot conformal mappings.

445! Thaory

ol

450: Ordin.r, Oillcrrrtirl Equltiont. 0-3-3 Preq.,

Preq., Mathematlcs 44S Rigorous

developmont ot limits, continuiiy, analytlcity, sequences, uniform convergonce, power series, oxponential and trigonomelrlc
functions, conformality, linear hanslormations, conformal map-

polars.

Mathematics 230 and
308 or consent of instruotor. Characte stics ol llnoar programming problems, propenles of linear programming solutions, the
simplex method with varialions, optimality analysis, lhe duEl
problem, the transportation problem.

405.

spec€s, Hilb6rt spaces.

5ll:

413r Found.tiont lnd Fundamont6l Conc.Pl.. G+3,

Preq..
Mathematics 231 or consent of instructor, Mathematlcs bEfore
Euclld, Euclid's "elements," non-Euclldoan geometry, Hillberl's
"Grundlagen." algobraic structure, the modern mathematlcal
method, gets, logic and Philosophy.
l{uma.lcal An.ly.it.0-3-3. Preq., Malh 308, Knowlodge ol
FORTRAN, or consent ol instructor. Boots ol polynomial and
other nonlinear equatlon. Solutions ot systems ol slmultan€ous
equations. Numerical applications of matrix theory and linear aF
g6bra. lnterpolating polynomlals.

0-3-3. Preq., Melhomatlcs

47o,Linear spaces, normed spaces. metric spaces, Banach

Preq., Mathematics 330 and
405 or cons€nt, Homogengous linear equations and linoar d+
pendence, proiectlons and rigid motions, homogeneous cartesian coordinates, linear dep€ndence ol poinls and lines, point
geometry and line geometry, harmonic division and cross ratlo.
one-and-two dlmensional proiective translormations

550: Algabrrlc O.ormlrr. 0-3-3.

Mathemalics

56r: Ady.ncad Linarr Ale.br.. 0-3-3. Preq.,

340 and 350 or consent. Fkst-order equations, s€cond-order lin-

Mathematics

405-Eig€nvalues, linear lunctionals, bilinear and quadratic

ear equalions. g€nerai linear equations and systems, existence
and uniqueness theorems, plane autonomous sysiems.

forms, orthogonal and unitary hanslormatlons, normal matricies

171

3aG! Advtnc.d Ab.lrrcl Algabr.. GSs, Preq,,

ideal gas mixtures, design ot thermal systems, combustion,

Math€malica

property r€latlons. W.

4r6. Concepts lrom set theory, g.oups, rlngs, lnt€gral dornalns,

S{2: llcrl Trrndcr.

llelds, extensions of rings and tields, module6, idealE.

l7lr

0-3-3, Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321,
Mochanlcal Engineerlng 291, 331. Fundamentals ol heal l.ans-

ptobablllt, Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq..

s6nt ol

Mathematlcs 480 or conlnstructor, Probability spaces and random variable6,

ler by conduction, convection and rediation. Introduction to
tharmal dBslgn. Sp.

charactgristlc functions end dlstrlbullon functlons, probabillty
laws and types of laws, limlt distrlbutions, ind€p€ndent and de.
p€ndenl sums of random variablea,

331! AdvrDc.d ,a.chlnlcl ol ihlcrhh.0-3-3.

Preq., Englneer
ing M€chanics 203, 31 1 and Mochanical Engine€rlng 212. Thsorles ol slregs and strain, failure criteria, energy methods, d6lgn
for static slrength, deslgn tor faligue strength. Sp.

580: frlh.m.llc.l Anrlrdt.

0-3-3. Preq., Malhematica 480, Real
numbersystem, measures wilh €mphasls on Lsbeaque m€eaurE,
abstract lntsgratlon with emphasis on the Lobesque integral.

881: B..lG Lxtor.m.nlr.

6tl: dh.m.llcrl AD.lyrla. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 580. Metrlc
Space6, Topological Spaces and Banach spaces.
ToptDr h tlgtrbr., 0-3-3. May be repeated tor 3 hourE credit
each time-

tion, the lundamentals oI measuring equipment. Sp.

sta:

stC:

Toplct ln ln.lyalr. 0-3-3. May be ropealed for

3 hours

ToplE ln ApDll.d I.th.n.tlcr.0-3-3.

5t8:

cr€dit

Toplcl ln Topology. 0-3-3. May be repsated for 3

ag2: F.n.i.blr Enfily D.rlgn. G3-3.

Preq., Mechanical EngF
ne€ring 332 or equivalent. Analysis and design of systems which
utlllzo r6newabl6 onergy sources, slJch as solar onergy, wind en6rgy and geothermal energy.

May bs repeated for

3 hours crgdlt gach tim€.
hours

credlt each time.

f.ch.[lc.l

Enlln..rlng 8.min.r. 3-G1. Preq., S€nlor
8tanding. A continualion ot Mechanical Engineering 300, a revlew of lhe past y6ar and a look toward the tuture. F.

aOO:

e6ch tlme.

5ar!

3-2-3. Preq., Engineering 102, Electrl-

cal Engineering 226, English 303. Experimental melhod6, dala
reductlon and analysls, r€port writing, a surv6y ol inslrum€nta-

syrt n..0-3-3. Preq.. Mechanical Englnoerlng
332 or equivalent. Analysis and design of systemg which p.oduce, maintain, orutilize low lemperatures; liquelaction syst6ms:
relrlgeratlon syslems; separation and purification syst6m6; stor-

/a84: Cryoganic

MECHANIGAL ENGINEERING
l0O! lntroductlon lo ,llachlnlcd Englnaarlna. 3-0-r. An

lntroductlon to mochanlcal sngineodng th6 currlculum and th€ prcfesslon, lts challenge6 and lls rewards. F.
200: Fundlmmtalr ol En rgy. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathsmatics 108.
Sclence Elective tor non-engin€ering sludenis. Sludy ol energy:
souaces: scienllf ic laws governing conve6ions: envkonmontal ef-

agg systems.

,t35: lntarnal Combualion Enginer.0-3-3.

Preq., Mechanical Engioeering 332, Theory of lCengln6s. Fuels, combusllon and thermodynamlcs. Carburetion and luel injection. Lubrication.
Mechanicel design ot a typical engine.

fectsi economic, social and pollllcal developments; and individual con6umer'8 rolE.

,136: Alr Condllloolng lnd Rolrigqrlion. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanl-

20ih X.chrr c.l Engln.trlng f.lttl r. 3-0-1. Preq., Sopho-

ventilating and air conditioning sysloms for residential, comm6rcial, €nd industiral applications.

cal Englneorlng 332 and 342. Analysis and design of heating,

more standlng. A continuation of Mechanical Engine€ring 100. A

revlgw ol the past year and a look ahead.

F-

aa4r Tr.naporl Fhenomom.

211: X.tarLlr ol Engln..ringl.

O-3-3. Preq.. Mech. Engr. 342. A
study ot the principles and equations governing the transler ol

3-1-2. Preq., Chemistry 102 6nd
104. Astudyolthe b6sic principleswhich relate the properlie3of
materials lo thelr Int€rnal slruclures. Fe(ous metals. F.W.

212! LtarLla ol Eorlnaarhg ll. G2-2.

Preq., Mechanical Enging€rlng 21 1. Englns€rlng prcpertlos of non-ferrous metals and
non-motellic materials. Cles6illcstion system6, mat€riel s€loclion
procodur€s. sp.

momentum, heat snd mass with emphasis on similarities and d6sign ol transport systems.

aa0r Adv.nc.d Fluid L.ch.nlct. 3-2-3. Pr6q.,

221: f,anuLclurlng Prccata.o

l. $1-2, Preq., Mathematics 230
and Englngsring 151- A study ot th6 procssses us€d in manufacturlng machine parts. D€slgnlng lor manufacturability, Laborato.
ry 16 oporational practice and demorctrations ol machlne tool,
foundry. and weldlng. W,Sp.

2t1: kchanlcrl Eneln..rlng

CoDpuHlonr. s1-2.

446:

Gra Dynrrnict. 0-3-3. Preq., Enginee.ing Mechanics 321 and
Mathemallcs 350. Sludy ol th€ fundamental laws applied to
comprosslbl€ lluld flow. lsentroplc flow, normal and oblique
shocks, Prandtl-Meyer, Fanno, Rayleigh flow and supersonlc
d6sign.

Preq., Engl-

nee.lng 102, crEdlt or r€gistratlon in MEthematics 350- A Btudy
of the pervasive role ot the oomputer in mechanical engineering,

NumBrlcal technlguas, application packages, personal productlvity tools, and microprocessor applications in mechanicel engineering. usp.

,[a0: An hlroduolion to NASTRAN. 3-0-1. An

t22:

a.ruLctsrlry Proc.l|.t ll. 3-1-2.

Preq., Mechsnical Engineerlng 22'1. Cor€q., Enginoorlng Mechanics 311. Fundamentals
of advanced manulacturing techniques and automated msnulacluring. CAD/CAM systems and CNC machine tool6. Parts
plant and proc€gs design tor aulomatic manufacturing. F.

l2t! Ltchmlcll

Su.

450: sp.ci.l Probl.mr.

1-4 hours c.odit. Preq., senior and cons€nl ol instructor. Topics seldcled will vary from term to term lor
the purpose of covering selected lopics ol current importance or
special interest.

of watsr supply, plumbing, hesting, and alr condltioning ard

l3l:

4tl:

lheir applicEllon to praclical d6sign problems. Sp.
Thrmodyn.mloa l.0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 23'1 and Phyics 201. Fundam€ntal concepls, properties ol a pure gubgtance,
work, heat, first and second laws ol thermodynamlcs. 6nlropy,
cycle analysis. F,W,Sp.

3ll2: Tt.rmodynmlc. ll. 0-3-3. Preq..

Mechanical Englneering
331. lrreverslbility, availability, powe. and refrigoration cycles,

Thatmll Darlen.3-2-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 332
and 342. Deslgn ol thermal components and systems. F.

asa: Co]tlpul.r Applic.liont loi Smrll Englnt.dng Flrm..gG
l. Preq., Mechanical Englnoorlng 291 or consent ol lnslructor.
lntroduction of uses ol micro and minicompulers in small engineering lirms and other similar technical companies and organlzalions. Su.

Equlpm.nl lor Bulldlng.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics

2'10. Not avlalabl€ to mechanical engln€€ring majo.s. Principles

inlroduclory

course in the implication of MAC/NASTRAN structural analysis,

50Or

achaolcal Enginrr'ln! 8.min!r. 3-O-1. Preq., Junlor
standlng. A continuallon of Mechanical Engin€ering 202, a re
view of the past year and a look ahead. F.

Engln6€rln0

Mochanics 321 and Math 350. Principl€s ot viscous fluid flow
lncluding dimensional analysis and similarity. duct flows, boundary layea flow, turbomachinery, flow measurement and cgntrol
and degign ol fluld systems.

455r H..l Erchlnga. Darign,

0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engins€ring 342, 361. A study ol the thermal and moehanical de6i9n of
h6at oxchangers.

aa2r rchin! Dclign l. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical

Engineering 291
and 361. Application of principles oi slrenglh ol materials to the
deslgn of typical machine elements. F.

403: Utchlne Draign ll. 3-2-3.

Preq., Mechanical Englneorlng

462. Kinematic analysis, synthesis, and design ol linkages,

112

497: Flnlle El.mml ll.lhodl lor Entl .r|. 0-3-3.

cams, and gears. DynEmic analysis and design of mechanism6
and balancing. W.

lr.tigr.

3-0-1. Preq.,
lo ComPtu..-Ak.d
Mechanical Engine€rlng 463 oI consent ol instructor. ldentification ot important application areas and supporting lechnologies
lor succassful application o, digital computers in mechanical deslgn process. Su.

aGs: hl.oducllon

49t! lllcrocompul.?APpllc.tlomln .chlnlc.lEngln..dn!.
3-2-3. Preq., Mechanlcal Engine€ring 291 and senior standlng.
The applicellon of miorocompul€. Gystsms in th6 analysis, d€slgn. testing and manulactudng ol mgchanical engin€orlng

aCGr nobolic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 462 and 472.
A sludy ol the kinsmatic, dynamic, control and programming
lundamentals associated wlth lnduskial robots and programmable manipulqlors. Dosign ol robots and systsms.

syslema.

500: Er.rgy, Sourcat tnd lnlllrdlon. 0-3-3.

slon and enorgy hansler; €conomlc' polltloal €nd environmenial
problems related to energy.
502: Adv.ncad Lachhta rlgn. 0-3-3. The 6tudy o{ various topics from advanced mechanlcs as are applicable in the design ol
machines.
524-525-52Gr Grldulla 8.m1n.1. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, investigations, and dlscussions ot current problsms ln mechanical engineering. courses may be repeat€d.

Engingerlng 462 or oonsenl of inskuctor. An inkoduction lo lhe application otsovoral moderncomputingtochniquesand technolo_
gles to the mechanical engineering design process.

lt

4a8r Expc.imlnl.lSlr Anrlydr.3-2-3.Preq.,MechanicalEn-

gineering 361 o. CivilEngr. 346 and Electrical Engr. 226. A thorough study ol bonded resislance strain gages and photoelasljcity and a survey study ot other areas ol experimental stress

0-3-3. Fundamental laws of
thermodynamlcsi entropy and gnlropy production; kinetic theory ol gasses; statislical thermodynamica; quantum lhermody-

531: Ady.ncad fhalmodtrnanlca.

analYsls.

a69: Prv.nlior

ol ilgchrricol F!llur..0-3-3. Preq., Mech. Engr.
463. Analysis, prediction and prevention ol lailures in a slructure
or machine part during lhe deslgn phase.

namics ,or varlous sygtems.

5il2r Adv.nE.d

5a3: Adylnc.d lf..t Trlntiat ll. O'3-3 Continuation

of Mechanical Engineering 542. Prlnciplos of forced and nalural convection
in leminar and turbulent flowi th€rmal radlation.
545: Pot ntlrl Fto[. 0-3-3. Basic prlnclples and analytical methods lor th€ motion ol an invlscid, incompressible fluid. Eulgrian

Preq., Mechanical Engineering
471. Tronsient and steady-state r€sponse ot dynamic systems.
Translor funclions. inkoduction lo automatic conlrol syslems
and digit6l control. Contol sysiem design. W.

6quations. Conlormal transformation- Mepping ot llows Bolation, circulatlon, and vortlcity.
548: Vi.cour Flof, l. G33. Study of the governlng principlos and
methods ln viscous fluid flow. Solullons ol th€ integraland diflerontial equations lor lamlnar flow. Oigital computor appl{cations

{r8:

Foadbrck Control sy.l.ml. 3-2-3. Preq., Mechanical Engi
neering 472. The analysis, design and synthesis ol mechanical
systems employing feedback control Methods of determining
syslem stability. Typical mechanical control elemenls and thek
transfer lunctions.

547: vircour Flow ll.

o-3-3. Preq., M€chanical Engineering 546.
Study of transition. turbulonce, and compr6ssibility ln viscous
tlow. Thoory of stability ol lemlnar flows. Fundamenlals or lurbuleni tlow.

a77: [achrnlcll Yibr.liont.

0-3-3. Preq., Math 350, Mechanical
Englneering 361. Mathematlcal modeling of single and multiple
degrees ol fre€dom. Free vibration and response to excitalion.
Lumped and continuous systems, mode and lrequency analysis,
numerical molhods.

550: Splcill Probbma.

treated by cur.€nt msthods used ln professional practice.
552: H€at Exch.ng.r Daaier. 0-3-3. A study ol lhe thermal and
mechanlcal design of heat exchangers, regeneratorc' and

Englnooriog Acouttic!. G3-3. Proq., Math 350 Analysis

radiators.

lion, silencers, room acoustic lreatment and acoustic barriers.

0-3_3. Thermal stresses in structures;
plane str€ss problem6. thermal str6$9€s in plates and shells;
thermoel€shc lnstablllty; lhermal faligue. creep and Inela6tic
lhermal stresses at high t€rmp€ratures.

553: Tharrnal Slraa..a.

482: lrtchlnic.l Enginacrlng Llbo.ltoiy l. 3-1-2.

Preq.,
Mechanical Enginoering 381, 342 and 361. Experimenls in lhermal sclences and solid mechanics. Dala acquisilion, data analysis, design ol experiments, inlerprotatlon and presenlation ol re.
sults. W.

O-3-3. Goneral equatiom ol elasticlty:
plane stress and plane gtraln; toraion and flexure ot bars: Hortz
contact stresses.
564: Phlr..od Ahdb.0-3-3. Pure bending of plales; laigrallyloaded plates; membrans th€ory of sh€lls; bendlng ot cylindrical
and spherical shells.
566: Do.lgn Oplinlt.tloo. 0-3-3. Techniques for optimal design
oI mechanical 6nginesrlng sygl€ms with emphasls on the role ol
comPuter-alded design systems.

563: Thoory ot El..llclty.

4t3: ]*cch!nb.l Engin..ting Llbot.tory ll.

3-0-1. Preq.,
Mochanical Engin€ering 482. Design and perlormance of laboratory experiments in mechanical engineering. Sp.

{92: ll.chlnic.l

Engln..ring Dcaign 1.3-1-2. Preq , Mechanical
Engineering 212, 322, 451, 462 and Engineering 401. Open-ended design problems calling for lhe inlegralion of thermal sciences, machlne design, economics, etc. w-

ilos: Compul.lionll

463

Preq., Mechani-

A continuation of Mechanical

1-4 semoster hours. Advanced probloms

in mechanical engine€rlng. Tho problems and proiects will be

and deslgn of systems lor noise control, including vibralion isola-

cal Engineering 492 and
neering 492. Sp.

solu_

tions; numerical mothods.

a72: Drntmic Syltrm. tl.0-2-2.

a03: Lachtnic.l Et{inoo.lnl D..ign ll- 3-1-2.

Haal franaiar l. 0-3-3. Steady and hangient con-

duction heal transler; analytical solullons; approximate

Dynamlc Sr.lamt l. 0-2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineering

291, Engineering Machanics 203 and Electrical Englnee.ing 336.
Development ol the governing dynamic eqi.rations for mochanlcal, electrical, hydraulic and pneumalic systems Laplace transform soiutions of dynamic sysl€ms. F

aTtr

Energy sources

uses and conseryallon; physlcal laws govarning onergy conver-

aC7: Compulot-lldad O.rigtr, 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical

aTti

Pr6q,

M€chanical Engineering 342 and 361. lntroduction to approximalion mothods ln anglneerlng uslng lioile elem€nts Physical
and mathematical th€ory, computor applications

588: Advlncsd Vlbr.tlon..0-3-3 Analyticaland numericaltreatment of nonlinear and multidegree-ot-freedom vibration

Engl

problems in mechanical en0ine€ring.
Robot tittnipulrlon. 0-3-3 The applioation ol the basic prin-

Mothod! in Enginooiing P.oble ..3-0-1.

559:

ciples ol kinematica, dynamics, automatic control, computer

Preq., undorgraduale engineering degree or consent ol inslructor. lntroductory course in methods for computer solulion ol typical engineering problems wilh applications Su-

programming, and human tacto.s to the development oI general
purpose, programmable robot manlpulalors.
571: Advrnc.d Englnao ng DF.mbr.0-3-3. Fundamentals of
work and energy'
Newtonian dynamics principles
D'Alembert's principle, Hamilton's principle, LaGrang€ equation. Centralforce motlon, vlrlaltheor€m. Rlgld body motion and
robotics.

4gG: Computatlontl Tochniqug. in M.chenical Engine.ring.

ol

O-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 342 The use ot the digital
computer in 6chieving numerical solulions to lypical problems in
theengineerlng design and analysis olthermalfluid and mechan_

ical systems.
't

73

572: Vrrl.llo lP.hclpltt

203:

ln lhci.nlct. 0-3-3. Bssic concepts,
comparison ot vectorial and variationa! treatm€nt of mechanics.
Genoralized coordinal€s, kinelic €nergy and Ri6mannian geometry, work lunctlon and gGneralized force. Calculus of variatlons.

.dlcrlTarmlnologr.odTrlnrcrlption.6-2-4.

575: Adv.Dc.d L.ch.nlc.l Syrtam! Conlrola l. 0-3-3.

205: H..llh 8t tlrtlc..

stl! ftchrnlcll

210: Codlng

The
analysis end design of controllors lor dynamic m€chanicel systems. System ldentificEtion and plant controller regponse matchlng. Controll6r8 for typical thermal and m€chanical systems.

G2-2. Data collectlon methods, computalion, and pres€ntalion ol commonly repo.ted health care stalislics; definition ot terms used in reporting health statistics: vital
sletislics. Sp.

Englna..lng An.ly.ll l. 0-3-3. Mathematlcal
modeling ol engin€ering syslsms. Physical int€rpretation ol ordinary and parlial ditferential equations and melhods ol solution.

ll. 0-3-3. A contlnuatlon
ol ME 591 with emphasis on approximate lechniques tor formulating and solvlng maihomatlcal modsls o, physlcal systems.

S-0-1. Coreq., MRS 210.
Praclicsl application and laboratory practice of coding and other mothods ol grouping episodes of car€. W.

Adyrncad Flnll. Elamant ltalhodr. G+3. Oevelopment ol

el€ment uslng lhe variational formulallon. Appllcatlons in 8tructures, lluld mechanlcs and h6al lransfer.

212:,|06,
Dliactad Prrcllca ln Tr.[lc]iplion .nd Sl.lirlicr.Proq-,

203. and 205. On-campuE end oll-campus practice in transcribing medical reports and accumulation and calculation of
health-care statistlcs. F.

Aamlh.rmodynrmlcr. G3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engr, 543

and Mechanical Engr. 547. Study ol govornlng principl€s ol
hypervelocity flight, Laminar and turbuleni florv ot a dlssociating
gaE. Shock-wave bounda.yJayer Interactlon. Sllp llow. Free-molocular flow.

Zl0:

F,

221r lnl.rm.dlrt. Dlr.ctad practle. ln Horpltala .nd Non-horplhl Srlllngr. SG2. Preq., MRS 106, 220, 225, Clinicalexperi-

831! Advancrd CrrogaDlcr. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Enganeering 542. Study ol mechanical regenerative cyrocoolers and

ence in h€alth inlormatlon syslems ln non-hospllal sites; quallty
assurance studi6s, medlcolegal policies and procedures in hospltals. W.

nonmechanical relrigeralion sysl€ms used to achieve and main-

tain t€mperatures belorv 120 K.

Conl.oa. ll. G3-3. Preq.,

22S: Tr.nd., L.gal

and Ou.lily A..u..nca. 0-3-3. Current trends
in he6lth lnformation systems; l€gal aspects ol msdlcal record6;
and t€chnlques of patienl care evaluation. F.

Mechanical Engr. 575, Electricsl Engr. 510, or consenl of inskuctor. Control sysl€ms lor complax, compllanl systems such
as industrial robols. Adaptivesystems and intelligent controllers.

23lr! Dlrlcl.d P[ctlca ln l{on-Hordtrl 8.ttingt.6-G2.

al2: od.llng ot ln-frchlm lnL.tac.t.

0-3-3. Preq.,
Mechanical Engr. 591. Tachnlqu€s lor mathsmallcaland emplrlcal modeling ol man-machine interlaces with emphasis on the
human-compuls inl€rlace in it's many varlsd forms.

Proq.,
MRS 106 and 220. Application ol medical record procedures in
noo-hospital settings. Sp.

231: Comprah.niv. Alflll.tloo.

24-1-5. Slx week long full-time
afllllatlon ln health care facilities, concludino wilh a one-woek
seminar to review afliliation experiences. Su,F,W.Sp.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
l5l: praatult, Trmparatuaa, rnd Flgu l'rarluramanl.3-1-2, A

2t0: Fund.]rl.rll.l.

ol l'ardlcrl ltclanca, G3-3.

Preq,, Zoology

225 and 226. A study of the nature and caus6 ol dlseas€.

study ol the princlples and dovlcos us6d ln th6 measurement of
prassurg, lemperature and llovr. Sp.

F.

305: Lrg.l Concrpl. ot lh. H..]th Fl.ldr.

0-2-2. A study ot the
princlplos of lawasappli€d to lhe health lield and medicalrecord
practice. W.

215: Th.rmrl Sclama.

G3-3, Preq., Mathematics 1 12, Temperature; heat: work; first law of thermodynamlcs; basic prlnclple8 of
heat transler. F.

80r: FundrDrnt.l. ol t .dlcrl

Sclaocr. 0-2-2. Preq., MRS 280.
The study of treatmenl and management ot pationts. W.

MEDICAL RECORD SCIENCE

310: Fund.n.nl.h ol iLdlc.l scl.nca.

0-2-2. Preq., MRS 280.
A conlinuation of the study of troatmenl and management ol pall€nts. Sp.

t00r Orlrnltlior

lo Uodlc.l R.cord Admftrld]lll,on.0- 1- 1. Hlstory ot Medlcal Rocords: overview ol the medical record proteg.
sion; pollcles, rules, and lnlormation concernlng the modical
record technology and medical record administration programs.

3la: H..llh

lnrormrllon lrrntarn.nt. O-3-3. Preq., MFS 104,
210 and Management 3'11. Prlnciples of menagement applled to
lh€ hBalth lnformalion system d6ta base ahd secondery indexes
end regist€rs created from the dala base. Sp.

F.

l.dlc.l

T..mlnolooy. 0-3-3. A basic study
of lhe language ol medicine including word construction, definition and use of torms and an elomentary sludy of tho human

313: Dl.actad Pt.ollc.

ln H.lllh lntorm.tlon il.n!I.manl.$G
Proq., or Corgq., MRS 314. Clinical experience using vErious
€valuation procedures to monitor the health information syst€m.
'1.

anatomy, structures and tunctlons wilh medical terminology

Sp.

6pplicstion,F,W,Sp.

/Ol: tl.dlc.l n.cord 8ci.nc..

loa:

3-3-4. Computation, Statistics,
presenlatlon and uges of health and viial statistics; data collectlon m6thods; d€flnltlon oft€rms us€d in slatistical reporting; laboratory practice in accumulating dala, pertorming medical care
evaluation studies. Sp.

lnlrodocllor lo ,radlcal nacord Scitnc. 0-3-3. Medical
R€cord standards ln hospltals: professlonal ethics; basic functions ola medical record depadment; nomenclaturc and classlflcation sysl€msi rgcord llnkage. W.

105: Laboralory Fractlca ln Brdc

taF Proc.durrt.3-0- 1.Coreq.
or Preq., MRS 104 Laboratory practice in admisslons, discharge
analysis, chart asssmbly, flllng, release of inlormalion and data
retrieval.

toC: taadlcd nacord ScLnca Dirtclad Praclioa.3-G1.

.nd Accradll.llon R.qul]lmrnla tot

0-2-2. Standar& applicable to health records
in various types ol facillties: lunclions ol various departmentg
and personnelwithln oach faclllty; lumor roglstryi r€cord linkage-

Spachl Protlamt. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., Cons€nt of d6partment head. Advanc6d probl€ms in mechanical engineering.
Spgcial problems suitable for doctoral-level work,

103: htroductlon lo

OoYaanmlnlrl

H.lllh t.co.dl

tto:

8y.l.n.

Ch.rllylne Dlt..aar lnd Proc.du.aa.0-3-3.

211: L.bo.lloqr P.rcllc. ln Codlng.

't!r the flnite mothods

C72: dyanc.d L.oh.]llcrl

arrd

Preq., MRS 103 and 280. coding uslng the lalest edition of the
lnternational Classilicatlon ol Diseases; other t€chniqugs lor
grouping or classilying cas€s. W.

5e2: .chrnlcrl Eigh...lng ltlaly.l.

Llr

Preq., MRS

103 and Otflce Admlnlstration 201 or equivalont typing sklll. lnlroduction to medical transcription with Bmphasis on medical
l€rminology and transcription of medical record forms. Sp,Su.

403: Tr.ndr ln H.llth Ctr. Ddlv.ry.0-2-2

The changlng health

care fiold; legislation; governmental intervention in health c6re;
patlerns of dollvory ol health care. F.

aoa: Dlraclad Erparlanc!. 12-G2.

Proq., Consent ol Director ot
Medical Fecord Adminlskation Program. A supervised learning
oxporlence to develop insight. underslandlng and skill in the basic medical rocord procedures. Su,F,W,Sp.

Coreq.

or Preq.,MBS 105. Dlrected practice in the medicel rscord deparlments of health care facilities, practice in analyzing medlcal
records, perlorming routine medical record procedures. Sp.

1f1

and msthods tor tsaching music in elementsry grades. Revlew of
fundamontals, study ol rhythm and singing. Su,F,W,Sp.

405: Dlr.clrd Expathnc..

3G0-5. A supervis€d loarning €xperi€nce to develop inslght, understanding and skill in speclalized
medical record proceduros and managemenl. Su,F,W,Sp.

303: Choral Artanglng.

overvl€w ol the relationshlps of lhe
parts ol the total health iniormation system in the cllnlcal settlng
with emphasis on managemonl. Su,F,W.Sp,

8Oa: Comporlllon. G3-3.

0-2-2. Proq., completion of Music 203. A
sludy ol wrltlng for the individual voices and the comblnatloos ol
voicss in choral ensembles. SP.

a03: Alflli.tion. 2$G4. An

alrT: Problam.ln llcdlcll R.cord Admlnlllr.tloo.

Coreq., Medlcal Focord Administration 406. A discussion ol toF
ics ari3ing trom sludenl6'study and experience in Medlcal
R€cord Admlnlstration. Su,F,W.Sp.

/Ot! Orgsrlt tion rrd Admlnialtlllol! ot Ho.llh c.r. F.cllltht. 0-2-2. Organizational patterns in hospitals, long-torm caro
lacilities, and ambulatory care facllltles: rsquirements ot accrediling, licensing , and certlfylng agencies; medical record lunclions in long-tsrm and ambulatory care seltings. W.

Orgrnir.lion and Admlni.lrltion ol th. lr.dlcd nacord
Drparlrn.nt 3- 1-2. Preq., Management 31 1. Prlnclplos ot man-

al2:

agement applied to lhe medi€l record department; laboratory
practice in the use of managemefit tools. W.

at5:

naa.rrch L.thodt. 0-2-2. Preq,, Statislics 200 and

MRS

210. Data display techniques and research methodologies using
clinical data. W.

420: Compul.rt

Ct.!.0-2-2.

ln Haalth

Preq., Ouantllative Analyol health ln'

sis 220 and 435. The doslgn and cost etleotiveness

formatlon sysiem.

A

systems approach

to

Preq., completlon of Muslc 203. A surv6y of some of th6 techniques ot 2olh cenlury composilion wlth
projects consisting ol th€ wrlting of short compositions llluskat
ing th6so technlquss. W.

G2-2. Preq.,

management ol

305f Conducllng.

1-2-2. P@q., Muslc 201 and 204. Principlos ot
inlerpretation, scor€ readlng wllh emphasis on choral con_
ductlng laboralory experi€nce with the choral gns€mbl€6. W.
SoC: Conduotlng, 1-2-2. Pteq,, Music 201 and 204. Emphasls on
instrumental conducting €xp€rlence. W.
t07! Am.rlcrn church mutic.0-3-3. A comprohenslvg study ol
hymnody lrom the colonial era to the 20th century.
310: Fo.m lnd Ar.ly.l.. 0-3-3. Preq., completlon of Music 203. A
sludy ol speciflc examples ol lhe maior forms of composition to
shov, th€ rolatlve lmportance

slon ot a composjtion.

sla:

0-2-2- Preq., completion of Music
lnalrumanld
^..!nglne.
for the individual inslrumenls o, the band
203. A study ol writing
and orche6ka, th€ comblnatlons of instrumontg in the varlous
socllons, and the combinstion ol all the secllons. Sp.
3tr! Hlrlory ol utlc.2-2-2. Pteq., M'rsic 102, 103, and 104 or
permi$sion ol instruclor. A survoy ofthe sp6cific periodso, muslc
and ils llt€raluro, from antiquity lh.ough the renais8snco. F.

health r€cords.F

3l8r lll.tory ol tlutlc.2-2-2.

MUSIC
Thaory. 3-2-2, Preq., diagnostic exam. B€ginning study of
fundamenlals ol music covoring lhe areas of nolalion, €er-traln'
lng. sight singing, 6nd lunclional keyboard. F.

Preq., Music 102. Conlinualion ot '102 with lncreasing emphasis on common-practice harmonic vocabulary.

el9:

103: Thtory.3-2-2.

33G ]*urlc App..cl.lio[.

0-3-3. Designed to provide sludents not
majorlng in muslc with mate als lo dev€lop a higher degree of
und€Etandlng and enjoyment of music literature by many com_

toa:

Thcory.3-2-2. Preq-, Music 103. Conlinuation ot 103. Sp.
0-3-3. The development o, Christian hymnody;
an appreciatlon ol its value 6nd an appralsal of sultability for

107: Hymnologr.

Posers. Su,F,W,SP.

aol:

Co{rllatpolnl. 0-3-3. PrGq., completion of Music 203 A
study ol contrapuntal practice ol the 18th and 19th centurles
with emphasis on th€ understandhg ol counterpoint within a harmonic contexl. w.

worshlp, Sp.

108: hlroductlolr to t{qric Lit rrtutt.0-2-1.

A broad survey of
the history of music and its lilerature at the lreshman level. F.
lnl.rmrdhta [uric Lll.rllu]a 0-2- 1. The study ol ths history ot music 6nd ils literalure at lhe lreshman level with increasing
emphasis on analytical lislening skills. W.

l0g:

aok

ll0i

ilorr

Adyrnc.d Lu.lc Lil...lula. 0-2-1. Th€ culmlnatlon of the
developmenl ot analytlcal llstenlng skills relBliv€ lo tho hlstory ol
music and its literature at lh€ freshman level. Sp.
Th.ory.3-2-2. Preq., completion ol Muslc 104. Continuation
of fkst year cours€ with emphasis on the organization and lnter_
action ol melodic, hermonlc and rhythmlc concepts and musical

20t:

torms- Aural training and functional keyboard Is Intenslfisd in
propo.tion to the deplh of course contsnt. F.
20irt T]h.q!.3-2-2. Preq., Muslc 201. continuation ol201.w

Th.ory.3-2-2. Preq., Music 202. Contlnuation o1202. Sp
Elemenlary methods, principles and

2Ol* Corducllng. 1-1-1.
practice of conducting.

m7!

F.

lnlrcduclior lo Chu.ch Mullc. 0-3-3. History of

dovelop-

Probl.mt ln Thaor, to. lh. I*u.io Educ.tor. 0-2-2. A tunctlonal epproach ln music theory designed lo asslst th€ t€acher ln
applying mors theory to classroom leaching. Sp.

3- 1-2 each
Practical sludy ol theories, practices dnd techniques of musical
stags production. Su,SP.
217: Op.r. WotkahoP. Gl-1 (6). A function study in opera per-

tormance includlng voca., dlamatlc, and technlcal aspecls ol
opera Production. F,W.SP.

Fundamenlals ol muslc, study ol
rhythm and sight-singing lor the elementary education maior.

230: School lilutlc. 0-2-2.
Su,F,w.Sp.

Preq., Music 230. For iuniors and s€niors. Designed to give prospective classroom teacher materiala

2&{r &hool Lutlc.0-2-2.

Organhllon rnd ld]lrlnbtrrlion ol Cturch ,rutlc.0-3-3-

The mlnlstry of music wilh roforence lo matorlals, and organlzEtlon. Field work rvith laculty sup€rvlslon and evaluation ls 19_

quirod.

F.

aO8: Sorvay ot Oarlorlo Solo LiLr.lurt. 'l-1-1. SlLdy, preparelion, and psrlormance of basic oratorlo solos trom the slan6
point of vocalist and organist.

F.

aoe: 3lllyay ol Orgrn Llt r.lrrt.

3-0-1. A review ol slx centud€s
of organ lltsraturo tor the organ maior or musicologist. Su.
,l5O: 8p.cl.l Problma. 1-4 semester hours. Proq., consonl of aG
visor. Credit depends on the nature o, the problem. May be r€peated lor oredit. Su,F,W,SP.

a55: Undargraduala R.ciLl:0-1-0.

Preq., Music Commiltge epproval. As partial tulfillment lor lhe Bachelor ol Fino Arts Degree,
alloandldai€g musl presenl a recitalin lheir applied music major'

m€nt of sacred music. W.

215-2lG: Tachniqult ot Mu.icd Slrgo produclion.

Ptaq., Music 102, 103,8nd104or

pormlsslon of lnstructor- Conlinuation ol Muslc 317, trom the baroque and into the classical era. W.
Hfdory ol llu.le.2-2-2. Prcq., Music 102, 103, and 104 or
permlsslon ol instructor. Continuation of Muslc3r8, trom tho lat€
romantic to lhe presenl llme. sp.

t02!

2q!:

otdetallto the over-all comprghen-

F.

Su,F,w,Sp.

il!4:

Plano iralhod., Mat

ri.lt, .nd

P.rctkro L!chlng.o-2-

2.Methods and matorials used in leachlng piano to beginners.
Required by th€ Stal6 Department of Education for teachora
wlshlng lo be certifled in Pi6no. F.

465: Phno llathod., M.trrLla, and prucllc. T..chh!.o-2-

2.Contlnuation of464. Practlc€ teaching otchildren is an inlegrBl
part ol this cours€.w.
4G6: sury.y ot vocll Lital.lur.. 0-3-3. A survey ol vocal llt€reture covering a wlde diversity ot composers. styles, and historlcal
periods through discusslon and analysis of repressntatlvo works,

173

GI
lcr:

Thls courso Includos assignments in listening, performance and
readlng. Sp.
Survay ol Plano LlLtrlura. G$3. A guNey ol piano literature lrom lhs classlc perlod to the pr6sont. Llteralure composed
for qarller k€yboard inslrumenls will 6lso be included. Su,Sp.

565: Oagan Lltaratuar. 0-3-3. History and llteraturo cov€ring

A Sonay ot Cho?al Lharrluta. 0-2-2. A survey ol choral llt€r
ature covering 6 dlverslty of composers, styles, and hlsto cal p+

for lhe concert band covoring a dlve,slty of compos€rs and

materiab lrom the Baroque erd through tho Twentieth Centry.
Sslecled muslc analyzod lrom an historlcal and a styllstlc/pertormance problem p6rsp6clive.

567r lnatrumanlrl Lllarrlura.

ranges ol perlormance dilficulty through asstlnments in llslonlng
and score study.

dods through dlscussion and analysis of rspros€ntative works.

568: lnatrumonlrl

Sp, Su.

Padagogy. 0-2-2. A study of leaching rn6thods, techniquos, and materials used in teaching inslrumenlal

alal

8amlDar.0-1-,l. Dlscusslons and gulded res6arch based upon
prol€sslonal problems which conlront the mu6ician and th€

music in private studio and/or in school. Sp, Su.

tgach8r. Su,F.W,Sp.

MUSIC (APPLTED)

g.n n

r: 0-1-1. Continuation of 474. Su,F,W,Sp.
ara! Yocrl Padagogr, llrl.rltl. tnd P.!ctl,c. T..chlng. 1-2475:

Music performance courses are dividod into nine principal divislons: Piano, Organ, Strings (Violin, Vlola, Vloloncello and
Double Ba6s), and Guitar, Woodwinds, P€rcussion, Volce,
Brass, Harpsichord.
The lkst diglt ol an appll€d music course number slgnlfles
the year 1, 2, 3, or 4.
The second digit denotes one of nin€ principal divisions as
lollows: 1-Piano; 2-Organ; 3-Voice; s-Strings; 6-Woodwinds;
7-Brass; 8-Percussion, and SHarpsichord.
The tinal dlglt indlcales the number ol hours credit. Each
course number may be repeated for credit as necessary in
order to complete requlrements for freshman, sophomore,
junior, and ssnior level.
A studeni may register fo|I or 2 hours cr€dit per quarterlor
each applied music course. A maximum of 6 hours credlt
may be accumulated ln each level. Then a student must register for th6 next higher level or discontinue the applied music
study of that instrumenl lor credit.
The slud€nt must havo the approval oI the applied music
instructorbelore rsgistering for these courses.

2 (4) . Methods afid materlals used in teaching voico in prival€
studio andlor ln lh€ school. F,W.

t0r

C.non .nd Fugqa. 0-3-3. Preq., Music 40'1. Th€ Bach technlque in double counterpolnt. Exerclsss in canon and other tugal
techniques l€adlng In the analysis and writlng ot lhe complete
tugue.

tfial Comporlllon. G$3.

A sludy ol selected mainstream Twenti6th C€ntury composltlonal lochniques. Emphasis is placed on
creativ€ application in lhe wrlting ol short original compositions.

508r

Analyalt ot a$a, 0"3-3. A comparatlve analysls ol hlstorical
styl€s focuslng on represenlative norks through the Cla6sical
Perlod. F, Su.

toa: Ar.lyala ol 8lrl.. 0-3-3. A comparetive analysis ol historical
styhs focuslng on represgntative works of the Romaniic Period
throlgh the Twentieth Cenlury. W,Su.
517r

tla!

Adyanc.d Hl.lory.nd Lllrr.turr ol Xurlc. 0-3-3. lnlBnsive
study dgslgned to €nlarge the teacher's understanding ot music
history and literature by meam of lectures, discussions, research, and analysls. Sp.
Adyancad Hltlory and
ation ot 517.

lle! Adv

Lll.r.lur.

ol

lr.|c.0-3-3. Continu-

F.

Piano

c.d Hldory.nd Lll.rtlu.. ol f,lltlc. ]3-3, Continu-

100 cour..ar lnstruction in basic styles and lechniques oI plano playing. Pertormance of representative works suited lo
the indivldual students and their needs. The extent and ditficulty ot the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity of
thg individual student. Assignments bocome more advanced
as the students playing improves.
200 couraaar Continualion of 100 courses.
300 courtcrr Continuation of 200 courses.
400 courlat: Continuation of 300 courses.

ation ol Music 518. Mugic in th€ Romantic Period and Twentioth
C€ntury. W.

t2ar Conductlng. 0-3-3. Technique ol the baton, score r€adlng,
principles ol interpretation, and problems which lace lhe conductor. Th6 work wlll bo adapt€d to the indlvldual's needs wlth
r€spect to vocal or lnslrumental emphasis.
540:

Blbllogrrphymd naaa.rch Sourcaa ln llualc.o-2-2. Music
source matgrials lor r€s€arch or relerence.

510!

355:

5COi

Sprclal Problanr. 1-4 somestff hours. Pr€q., consenl of advlsor. Advancad cour6e dealing wilh gpeclal problemg ln the dilleront fields of elementary and socondary muslc. May be repeated lor a maximum ol slx hours credit.

OBGAl{
100 cogLtrr Basic manual and pedal lechniques from th€
leading organ methods. A wide acqualntance with organ literatu.e and preparalion for church service playing.
200 couraaa: Conlinuation ol 100 courses.
300 courta3: Continuation of 2O0 courses.
400 couLr!: Contlnuation of 300 courses.

G.adurl. Racll.l, 3 ssmestor hourc. Preq., muslc commilt€e
approval. A publlc solo recltal performance ol scop€ and technlque represantatlve of lhe greduate leve,.
SaLctad Toptcl. l-4 S.H, Preq., consent of advisor. Advanced courso dealing with selectod topics in the dllferent tiolds
ot elementary and secondary muslc, May b6 repaated for credll
lor a maximum ol six hours.

votcE
100

tatl plfio

Padagogr. 0-2-2. A study of historical schools of pleno
lechnlqu€ and pedagogy. F,Su.

5C2:

ualc o, tha

Tu.

lrlh Cdrlurt

0-3-3, A study ot

speclflc contrlbullons to plano literaturc by Bp€cilic composerg
such as Schoenberg, Web€r, Stravlnsky, Barlok, Stockhaugen,
Boulez, Berio, and others. Sp, Su.

aoo coulaet: Continualion ol 300 courses.

STRlNGA

Lit raluF.

0-3-3. A survey ot piano concerto liloralur€
covaring a wide diversity ol compos€rs, styles, and historical periods through dlsaussion and analysis ol representatlve works.
This course includos assignments in listening, performanca, and
readlng.

Phno

principles oI voico produc-

and the standard vocal literatur€. Pr€scribed repartoir€ to include English, ltallan, French, and German songs and arias in
advanc€d studies.
20O couraat: Continuation of 100 courss6.
300 couraar: Continuation ot 200 cours€s.

Plsro Pad{oer, 0-2-2. Organizalion and application of pi-

lat! Pl.no

courr.r: Appllcation of the

tion and song lnterprelation through th6 study of vocalises

ano leachlng on the college lev€|, includes obsoNallon and practlce teachino. W,Su,

6a{:

0-3-3. A s{rrvey of original llteratu,e

(Vlolin, Vioh, Violonccllo, Doubl. B!'t)
l0O courtaar lnstruction in th€ basic techniques of major instrument, Selected scale studies and etudes. Developm€nt o,
repertoire including lhe standard works of the literaluro.

r76

cour.ar: Conlinuetion of '100 courses.
t00 coumt: Continuation ol 200 courses.

ller

200

courter: Continuation o, 300 courses.

400

WOODWIT'ID
100 couraca: lnslruction ln the basic techniques of the major
Instrumont. P€rformance ot repres€ntative works sulted to
the individual students and lheir n6sds. The €xt6nt and ditficulty of lhe repertoire covered will depend on th6 capacity ol

.lril: Ls..lng 4.....m.n1

instrumenl. Perlormance of the representatiye works suited
to the individual students and their needs. The extent and dlF
liculty ot the repartoire covered will depend on the capacity of
th€ individual student- Assignmonts becomg mor6 advanced
as th6 stud€nts playing improves.
200 couraaa: Continuation of 100 cours6s.
300 courro!: Continuation of 200 courses.
{0O couraaa: Continuation of 300 cours€s.

tion of principles and concopts of lamily-c€ntorsd met€rnlly
care. Emphesls on nurslng care ol cllents durinO antepartEl, lntrapartal, postpartal and newborn periods. F,Sp.

212: Ntlralng
md ftrlarranlloi ln Chlld Haalti
^....!m.nl
dnhnrnc.,
8-$5. Pr6q., NuGlng 116 and Psychology 408.
Study, identification and application of nursing koowledge and

l0O coura.] lnslructlon in the baslc techniques of the major
inslrum€nt. Performance of the represenlaiive works suited
to the indlvidual student and their needs. The extent and dlfliculty ol the repertoir€ cover€d will depend on th€ capacity of
ths individual student. Assignments become more advanced
as the students playing improves.
200 couaaaa: Continuation of 100 courses.

skllls r€latod to chlldron's hoalth n€eds. Emphasls on groMhand
developmsnl, thg famlly snd prevgnlion of lllness ulilizlng the
nursing procoss. F. W.

2ll*

Nurdng 8.mlnl.. S1-'1. Proq., Credit in all other nurslng
courses. Study ot current nursing trends Emphasls oo professional opportunltl€s and obllgatlons and legal espocts of nur8lng
practice.W,Sp.

2tc: lluring

Pr.ctlcum. 24-4-7, Coteq,, NuBlng 214. Pr€q,,
Crqdit ln all other nurslng cours€s. Appllcatlon ol pdnclpl€s and
tochniques acquirBd in provlous nursing cours€s in caring for cllenls nlth complex and/gr mulllple threals to basic ne€d8 and to
gain more skill in working as a t6am member and in dlrecllng
auxillsry personnel, W,Sp.

900 courtaa: Continuation oI 200 courses.
couraat: Continuation oI 300 courses.

,000

HARPSICHOND

248: Compulr.

100 courror: lnstructlon in basic styles and technlques ol
harpsichord playing, Performance of repr€sentativ€ solo
works and continuo parts suited to the individual students
and th€ir n€eds. Th6 extent and difficulty of the reperloiro
covered will depend on the capacity oI the individual student.
Assignments become more advanced as lhe student's play-

ln

Hrrdrg P..cfic..

0-

l-

1. Thls

cours€ p.6s6nta

an overview of computer utilizatlon ln nurslng s€rvlce, lncludlng
stafling. education, res€arch, patlsnt classilication, caro plans,
physician ordors and procurement. Srr.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
lot:

Xaybo.rdlng and Docum.nl Form.tllng. G2-2. BoOlnnlng
course omphasizing keyboarding. lnstruction in keyboardlng
skills and techniques. Formatling docum€nts such as lelters,
memoranda, tables, and manwcript reports. Su,F,W,Sp.

Ing improves.

coulaaa: Continuation of 100 courses.
t00 couraer: Continuation of 200 courses.
i[00 cou]aar Continuation of 300 courses.
2OO

102: Typ.udlt.n Comhunic.llon.2 1/1-1-2. Prsq.,

Ofilce Administration 101 or equivalent: Emphasis on lormatling and pro
ductlon of typewritten communicationa includlng bugl6999
lorms, internal and extornal corespondence. and compllcatgd
repo s. (Meot6 inlermedial€ typewriting requirom6nts for BuBln€ss Education majors.) F, W, Sp.

ilusrc (EilsEilBLE)
credit hour optional.
cr€dit hour optional.

177: Brnd, '1 credit hour optional.
Each course number may be rep€ated as many times as necessary. Music majors should familiarize themselves with maximum allowable credlts and with r6quirements tor Ensemble
parlicipation,

103: Ady.nc.d Typ.wrlllan Comrnunlcatbnl.

2

112-1-2,
Preq., Otfice Administretlon 102; Emphasls on hlgher productlvl.
ty in formatting letters, memoranda, manuacripts, reports. 6nd
legal documonts. Development ol awareness of oontinulty and
interrelationship ot various otfice activitiee- F,W.Sp.

210: lnlorm.llon Proc.t'lrg Conctpla, Syalana, and Prcca.

NURSING
lnlroduction

H.rllh tLlnto-

210! llurtlne At....m.nt.nd lnl.ry.nllon ln Ialarn l Hadlh
*ldnl.nanc.. 8-3-5. Preq., Nurslng 116. A sludy and appllca-

PEReUSSIOlta

l0g:

lD

logic6l n€uro-psychlalrlc condltlon6. W,Su-

100 couraaa: Instruction in the basic techniques ot the maior

1

aod lnltraanllolr ln Adolt Hadlh

nrnoa. 8-3-5. Proq., Nursing 114 and Psychology 102. Contlnuatlon ol Nurslng 11,1 wlth empha6l6 on organlc and funotloml
health needs glclients from blrth to s€nescence including patho

BRASS

Orchartr!,

cllnlcel s€tllng.

8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 1 12 and credlt or r€gbtration in Bacteriology 212,213. Study, idenlillcatlon 6nd appllcatlon ol basic nurslng knowledge and skills related to sdult h€alth
neods- Emphesls on peli€nt.centered care utlllzing the nurslng

'116: lluring Ar....m.nl tnd lnLrvantbtt

300 cou.aaa: Conlinuation ol 200 courses,
400 courult: Continuation of 300 courses.

lOO:

ln

process. F,Sp.

courlca: Continuation of 100 courses,

'1

8-3-5. Pr6q.,

tlnbnlrca.

the studsnt. Assignments bscome more advanced as the stu-

1/t4: Choir,

f.ln!.n!nc..

me€ting baslc human n€€ds, Prlnciples appllod
W,Su.

dsnts playing improv€s.
20O

ht'oducllon to Adult ltarllh

Nursing 109 and 110 and crodlt or registratlon in Zoology 225
and 226. Oesigned lo acquaint studsnts with lundamental nurslng prlncipl€s and t€chnlqu€s lo admlnlstor sale nursing care ln

to

duaar. 0'3-3- Word processlng. tolocommunlcallons, olactronlc
mail, facsimlle, data prooe$9ing, electronic lillng and retrigval,
machin€ transcrlption, and automatod text-odltlng. W.

uting.G3-3. An introduction to the field ol

nursing with emphasis on its historical development, the cultural

2ll: htorm.llor Proo...ine

Appllctllon3. 0-3-3. Prsq., Otllce
Adminislration 2 10: et l6ast a grad6 ot C ln Otflce Admlnlstrallon
210. Simulated otfice experience siluations utilizing machin€
transcrlption and toxt-edltlng skills. Sp.

and socio-economic intluences altecting lts evolution, nursing
process and basic hurnan needs. F, Sp.

lt0!

Fundlm.oltl Skill. L!b.8-0-2. Coreq,, Nursing 109. Affords
students opportunitie6 to devolop nursing skills through practice
and direct patient care. Emphasis on nursing ectivities which aid
individuals ln moeting basic human needs, F. Sp.

212: lntormrlloo-Word P.oc.r.lng ap.ol.llt d Appllcr.
tlont.0-3-3. Preq.. Ottlce Admlnistretlon

177

21 'l I at lsast a grad6

of

C ln Otflce Admlnlstration 210 and 211. Concentration on prollclency In vocabulary and probl€ms peculiar lo the student'8 ar6a
of sp€clsllzation; i.e.. medical. legal, 6nd othor lechnlcal rsas.

Continued tsxt-edlting spplication6.

2la! PrhclpLt ol thoflhlEd. 0-3-3. Theory of Speedwrillng

Shorthand system. Prlnclples stressed through readlng and wrltlng budn6t9 communicatlon In shonhand. F.
216: Olctrllon.nd Tr.n.odpllon. 0-3-3. Preq., Offlce Adminislratlon 214. Developmenl ol abillly ln readlng, wrlting, and tran-

aqullor p€rlormancg, fluld llow in res€ruoirs, and tha dlsplacement of oll and gas.

ala: I.lur.l

Ga. Eneln..drg. 0-2-2. Preq., Petroleum Engln€€ring 311. Production, measuremeni, comprosslon and transmlssion of nalural gas; w€ll pgtentisl and dellvgrabllity. Su,W.

allr

t{aturrl Gt. Engln..tlng Llbolrlory.3-0-1. Preq-, cr€dlt or
r€glstration in Potroleum Engineerlng 414. Specillc gravity and
caloriflc conlent ol gases: testing and calibration ol orlflclgs,
positlvo displacoment meters, g€fety valv€s and regulalors.
su,W.

scrlbing shorthand. Building recording spsed lrom tlme
dlctalion.W.

Otfice Adm 215Conllnued develpom€nt of spe€d and lidellty In recorded dictatlo'l. Transcription skill d€velop€d with emphasis on productlon
of mailable copy. Sp.

zlC! Adv.nc.d Ttmrc.lpllon. 0-3-3. Preq,,

2tG

Olfic. Xrnrg.n.nl. 0-3-3.

a2a: Samlnat. 0-1-1.
pr66€ntations;

lnformation

proc€csing; communlcatlons transmittal syslems: reprographlcs
and photosettlng: machlneg, records menagement/control,

,llor Admlnl.lr.$v.

/U2: 8p.cl.l ProbLmr

olfic. Adlnini.trltton.0-

-3) -

-3) (Maxlmum of nin€ semester hours cr€dlt.) Selocted iopics dsallng wllh advanced problems ln ottlco administration/ administratlv€ s€rvicss and support. The problems and proiocts wlll b€
tlmely and current. Su.

aL!

lng

ln

(

1

(

a50: Co]lrpula. Appllcatlona.

3-2-3. Preq., consont ol instruotor.
Advanced problems in p€trolBum engineering assigned sccordlng to abllity and requirements ol lh€ student, wlth the intenl lhal
e computo. solutlon will be forthcomlng.

45t:

Science Eloctlve for non-Engi-

R.rfldr

,l5t:

tllcrq.Comput.( Plpolin. Englnx.ine. 3-0-1. Preq., P+

troleum Engino€rlng ,114, Englneerlng 102 or consenl of instructor. The micro-computer is used to solve gqs and liquid plp€llns
deslgn p.oblems. Su.

a5,t

lcro-Cortpul.r Drilling Engin..dng. 3-Gl. Preq., Petroleum Enginoering 404, Engin€ering 102 or consgnt of Instructor.
The mlcrocomputer is usod to solvo drilling design operation and
problems. Su.

a75! Appll.d Pdrclaum Engln.rthe.

0-3-3- (9) . Preq., consent
ol instructor. Applicalion ot logglng, reservolr, and sconomic engln66rlng techniques to field cases. Su.

503: Adyancad Rarryvolr Enlin.cring.

n€ering students. Pelroleum induslry plctured lrom land leaslng

0-2-2. Proq,, consenl ol
lnstructor. Appllcation of dilterential equelions to the llow ol

to product marketing. lmportance ol petroloum ln €conomlc, so'
clal, and political d€v€lopment revierved. Su,F,W,Sp.

lluids throuOh porous medla: well-spaoing, secondary recovery,
gas drive reg€rvoirs, and waler driva reseruoks.

202: Erplorrtlon .nd Drllline.

0-3-3. Preq., Math 111. Prlncipl6s
and methods of oll fl6ld oxploration and drilling.

to!t:

Labontory. 6-2-4. Preq., Pelrol€um Engr 202, Preparatlon,

t6tlng, 6nd all€ration ol drilling muds and ollwellcement: analy-

5o{: Adv.nc.d n.t.rvolr Englnoo.lng
525: Mvrnc.d [.tur.l G.! Ergi[ta.ing.

0-2-2. Preq., consent
of lnslructor. Th€ engin66rlng applications of science and math€matlcs to the processlng ol natural gas and natural gasollne:
plent andlor lluid optlmlzalion.

P.lrolaum Ratarvol. Fluid.. +2-3. Preq., Petroloum Engi-

.|02, ,l04. Pr€ssuro-volume-temp€ra turg
neering 202, Chemlstry
bahavlor ol oil fi6ld hydrooarbon syslems. Gas, gas-condensste
and undor saiumled reSeryolrs. W.

(conllnuod).0-2-2.

Preq.. con66nt of lnstructor.

sls of well formation samples. F.

8il!

Ptohdon.lr.3-G l.

Englnc.rlng. 3-0- 1- Preq.. P€bro-Compul.r
,|02
or consent of instructroleum Eng{neering 410, Engineering
tor. Th6 mlc.o-computer ls usod to solve traditlonal reservoir englneoring problems, Su.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING

200! 8lory ot P.lrcl.lrln. G3-3.

ior ParoLum

try. Su.

a52!

OfitEa lnlormallolt Syatama. O 3-3. A study ol integratod ol-

3-0-1- A survoy ol
toplcs lo introduce the sludent lo lhe professlon, to the department, and to the currlculum. F.

talc.o-Computing

Micro-compulers and th6lr applications in the petroluem indus-

flce gystems design problems and approaches; analysls of infor-

100! lnlrcductlon lo Polrcl.um Englnaxhg.

Preq., Petrolsum Engln€€r-

4r0 or consent ol instructor. Study of recent d€v€loprnents ln

recovery.

1

matlon .equirEmentq Ieasibilily studies: transltlon lrom pilot to
operational syslem: cost ben€flting. W.

Hoaalngs

production practlces, melhods and equipment associated vvith
thermal, mlsclble and immiscible tochniques ol enhancad oil

O,filc. ratntgamanl. G93. Admlnlstrstlv6

orgqnlzational principlesi techniques of organizatlonal aoalysls;
enelysls and d€sign of informalion systems: inlormatlon technology; communicetions and r€cords managemenl; physicel fecllltl6s; porlormance standalds and control. su,F,Sp.

professlonal

consorvatlon D€partm€nt

a25! Enhrnc.d Oll n covtry.0-3-3.

1016

l0r! Ofllcr 8r.l.ltla rlrd Ptocadun.. G3-3.

and

att€ndance.

ol otfico managsment in
buslnEss instilutions; organlzatlon ot ollice gysl€ms; control ol
olllce co8tst lead€rshlp and motivation ol olfic€ porsonnEl; busln€ss lnformation system6. Su,F,SP.
The

Preq., Senior standing. Conleronce lyps

tochnlcal discugsion: roading asslgnments;

5503 8pachl Problamr.

1-4 semesler hours. Preq., cons€nl ol ir}.
structor. Advanced problGms ln petrol€um enginoerlng will be
asslgned according to the ability and requiremenls ol the

student,

aoa! Ddllln!.nd Producllon

Daalen.0-3-3. Preq., Petrolaum Engin€€ring 202- Oll tleld developm€nt and operatlon, selection ol
drilling and pumplng equipm€nl. caslng design and cemsnling
probl€ms. Sp.

PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY

t|ol:

l0l: P.trobum Erplordlon lnd

404: Er.luallon ol Oll.nd G.. P?opcrll.t.

lO2! Oll Fl.ld Tr.tlng and Ptoducrlon T!chnology.S-2-3.

Wall-Loctrlog athodi. g2-3. Preq., credil or r€glstratlon in
Potroleum Engineering 410. Thoory, operatlon and application
ol modern oil well logging mothods, including radioactlve and
sonlc logging. F.

0-2-2. Preq.. Potrols.
um Englnsering 405. Factors, prlnciples and processes used ln
lhs ovaluation of oiland/or gas properties; preparation ol valuation roports. Sp.

alor

Dtllllng T.chnologr.G3-3.

Princlples and mothods ol oil lield exploration and drilling rvlth
emphaSis on drllllng flulds, pow6r plants and hoisting operations
lrom a field operaling standpoint. F.
Oll

tl6ld devolopm€nt and operation, single and multi-phas€ lluid

tlou

production decline curves; Blectrical, radioactive, and sonlc
logging; well testing and deliverabilily. W.

103: Producllon thaauramtnt and Tranaml..lon.

3-2-3. Productlon, measurement, compression and trangmission ol natural
gasi tesling and calibralion otorirlces; positive displacemenl meters, safety valves and regulgtors. Sp.

P.trobuum Raaarvolr Eneln..rlng. 0-93. Preq., Mathe.

matics 230. Potrol€um Engine€ring 31 1 or consenl ot instructor.
Pelroleum r€6€dok englnoorlng applled to single and multFdrlve
ros6rvoks, including a study of sl€edy-state and unsteady state

178

l0+ Ptlrcl.um FLld

Pr.ctlc..3-2-3. An appllcation of petrol€um lschnology in the laboratory with lectures to Include fletd
practices ol cemenling, acldizlng and fracturing. Su.

201: hl?oduclioo

to Philotophy. G&3. Pr6q., junlor slanding or
permission of the inslructor. Philosophical vocabulary: types and
problems
phllosophy; major philosophical positions,

of

Su,F,WSp.

Sci.nllllc .thod. 0-3-3 each. Traditional
formallogic: lnduclive logic and scienli{ic method; symbolic logic. F,Sp.

251-252r Logic rnd

305:

Elhlca. 0-3-3, Preq., Philosophy 201 or psrmission of the lnstructor. A study ol th€ wrlllngs of the malor moral philosophers,
beginning with the Greeks 6nd continuing lo the present. Sp.

Phllo.ophy o, Fallglon.0-3-3. Preq., Philosophy 201 or per-

mission ol lhe instructor. A comparative study ol the phllosophl.
cal aspscts of the maJor world rellgions: their doctrines ot God,
th€ cosmos, and man. W.

tlor

Hltlory ot Phllotophy. 0-3-3 . Pr€q., Philosophy 201 or per

misslon of the instructor. A survey of philosophical speculation ln

lh€ W€st, f.om its beglnnings in the Medilerranean world to the
pres€nt,w.

/Ol!

lit€rature. F,Sp.

PHYSICS
with associated laboratory experiments, rglativity wlth Brehme
diagrammalic method, introductory calculus with emphasis on
physical Interpretallons, Fortran comput6r programming.

201: O.n rl Phyde.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics

112-0-1. Experiments in optics to
demonstrate optical phenomena.

350! lnlroducllon io Lt.trt.

0-3-3. Preq.. six hours ol physics. lntroductlon to modern laser technology. A semi-quantitative approach pr€9ents all known types of lasers. Applicalions such as
moasurcmenls, instrumentati06, communications, biological,
medical, snd heallh hazards are concluding topics.
360: Phyalca For Ta.ch....0-4-4. The contral ideas, prlnciplos
and r€lationships ol physical thoory as pertalns to the everyday
€nvironmenl.

3Gl: Phyrica Fo. Ttadtart,0-4-4. A continuation ot Physlcs 360.
8r0r Phydcr oi Solld 8trl. lhl.rhl.. 0-2-2. Study ol the electrical, thermal, and magnetic proporlles ol solld stale materials.

3e0: Phytlo

o, lhl Solld 8lrlr. 0-2-2. Preq. , Math 350 and Physics 202. Study of the mechanical, th€rmal and magnetlc proporli€s of solld stal€ meterials. Sp.

a0{: Ebclriclly rnd Htn.ll.n. 4 1/2-3-1. Prcq., Physics 202.

4

1/

2-3-4. Preq., Physics 410. A continua-

al5:

lnlroduction lo L...rr, 0-3-3. Pr€q.. Physics 304. 411. ln.
trodullofl to modern las€r technology. Topics included ar€ spec-

230.

tra ol simple systems, lifetimes and ensrgy levels, atomlc, molecular and solid 6tale la6er8, and laser applications.

{20: Optlc. L.bor.lory ll.4

1/2-0-1. Experiments ln optlcs to
demonstGte advanced oplical phenomena.
{22: Phy.ic.l f.ch.nic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physlcs 202. Stalics, particle dynamics, dynamics ol a rigid body, kinelic theory, elasticity, wsve motion, 6nd behavior o, fluids. Fundamental lmportanc6 of mechanlcal prlncipl6s in all llolds ol physics empha-

Preq., Physics 201 and Mathematics
A continuation ol Physics 201.

231, Coreq., Physics 262.
Su,F,W,Sp.

0-3-3. For non-scionce malo.s interesF

ed only in th6 cultural aspects ot tho subject, Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Darc.ipliy. Phy.ic.. G3-3. A continuation of Physics 205.

sized. W.

Su.F,w,Sp.

423! Phy.lcd .chtnlc.. G3-3. Preq.,

207: lrlronomy.

0-3-3. The earth, moon, sun, planets. coordlnate
systems, motion in solar system, lhe seasons, the gallactic system. May bs accompanied by Physics 208. F,W,Sp.

4L: Oo.nlum ia.ch.nlct. 0-&3.

Preq., Physics 423 or
oqulvaleni. Physics 410, and Malh6matics 350- Afi exten6ion ol
mechsnics into the microscopic world. The statistical nature of
physical law js developed lo augment the classlcal N€wtonlan

3-0-1. To accompany Physics
207. Optional. ldentilication ol principal oonstellations, brlght
stars and planets. Telescoplc obseruation of nebulae, double

plcture ol ths macroscoplc world. \/villbe olfer€d Spring Oua.ter,
Alternate years, beginning Spring 1981-82.

stars, moon and planels. F,W,Sp.

20O: El.m.nt.ry Phyrlc.. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Malhomatics

Physic$ 422. A continua-

ilon of Physics 422. Sp.

2Ot: Ob.o.ytllon.l Attronomr.

aso: Mod.h Opllor.0-3-3. Proq.,

111-112.

For pre-medical, pre-dental, pre.pharmacy, and science €duca-

Physics 350. S6l6cted lopics in

modern oplics.

tion students. A str/dy of the fundamental principlos ot physlcs
and lheir appllcations. Su.F,W,Sp.

210r El.m.nt .y Phrtlcr.0-3-3.

320: Optict Llbo.rlory 1,4

tion of Physics 410. Sp.

Su,F,W,Sp.

202! G.n.?al Phrdca.0-+3.

0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Classlcal thormodynamics and introductory classlcal and quanlum slatistical
mschanlcs. F.

ail: ilod..n Phy.ic..

Coreq.,Physics 261. Thorough treatment of lundamgntal princi
ple6 and dalailed analysis of important physicsl situations.

ato: Phyrle

ol Phologr.phy. 0-3-3. Preq.. Physics 205. A descrlptlve and non-malhematical lreBtmenl ol lhe physics and
chemistry applicable to photography is presented for pholography maiors and other non-technical students interested in

Prsq., Physics 209. A continua-

tion ol Physics 209. Su,F,w,Sp.

photography.

221

lntroduclion to Aatrophyalcr. G3-3, lntroduction lo aslronomy, with €mphasis on physlcal principle€. Appllcatioh ol

,aC2: l{odarn Phyaict lor Taacharr. 0-4-4. Preq., 8 hours of physics. A survey of modern physlcs as used by the high school

mechanica to orbits ol planets and mulliple stars. Atomic theory
applled to stellar spectra. Nuclear reactions in stars.

2tl:

F.

vanced course in general physlcs strosslng the modern developments ol the subiect. W.

lnl.oductory tloda.n Phyalcr. 4 1/2-2-3. Ouantum theory

mS! D..cripliva Phy.ic..

tum theory.

A study of the lundamental theories ot eleclricity and magnetism. An application of basic principles is stressod.
il05: Elrclricll, rnd [rgn.llrn!.4 1/2-3-4. Preq., Physlcs 404.
A contlnuation of Physlcs 404.
alo! itod.rn phy.lc.. 4 1/2-3-4. Pteq., Physics 202. An ad-

Th. Am.rlcan trhld. 0-+3. (Same as English 401) , lmportani currents ol ideas that have lound expression in American

l0l:

202. A thorough exposition of the wave th€ory ol light and an introduction to th€ quan-

8{rr: Th.rmodthamlct.

PHILOSOPHY

3le

304: Phy.lcd Optic!.0-3-3. Pr€q., Physics

teacher ot physics.

463: od.

Phyalc. torlarchar.. G4-4. Preq., 8 hours of Physics. Dissemlnation of lnformation on physical science curricula
lor secondary schools.
4C5: Phy.ic. ol sourd.0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. The physical
end psychophysical processes associated with sound are studied so that the basic mechanisms of hearing, speech and music
can be better understood.

Gcnar.l Phralca Lrboolorr. 4 1 / 2-0- 1. Preq., Mathematicg
11 1 and 112. Laboralory invesligations of basic physlcal prlncF
plos. Su,F,W,Sp.

2t2: O.n.r.l

Phr.ic! L.br.tory.4 1/2-0-1. Preq., Physics26t.
A continualion ot Physics 261. Su.F.W,Sp.

303: Geomatricll Oplic!.

0-3-3. Preq., Physica 202. The sludy ol
thick lenses, lens system layouts, aberrations, photomotrlc theory applied lo optical systems, optical instruments 6nd mstrix

4CG: Phyrio ol Hi-Fid.lity. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205, A descrip
tive study ol the technical aspets ot stereo and quadraphonic

optics.
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sound rsproductlon systems. D€slgn€d to provrde non-science
maiors wilh 8n indeplh underst6nding of how hi-fidelity sound ls
produced by studylng 8nd applylng seloctod lopics in Classical
and Modorn Physics.

a?0: Samlmr.

ot instructor, A study of Amerlcan polillcal thinking with emphasis on the issues ol democracy and the dislribution ol powq ln
lhe Unlted States. F, even.

327: ilodlrn Pollllctl Thao.y.nd ld.ologi...

0-3-3. A study of
nineteenlh and lwentieth cenlury political theory wlth emphesls
on tho prlncipal modern ideologies (Anarchlsm, Communism,
S@ialism, Fascism, D€mocracy) . W.

1-6 hours credil- Preq.. Pgrmission of instruclor. An

opportunily is glvgn for students to p.esent culrenl toplcs and
actively participate in discuasions concorning new developmenla
in physics.

Physics 411. Ashc
physics is discussod ln llght of tho tr€mendou€ amount ol dala

480: Mod.in Attrophyabt. 0-3-3. Preq..

accumulated from areas such as hioh en6.gy experimental physics and elementary partlcle theory.

5ll:

ELclromagrrllc Thtorr. 0-9-3. An

Tho Am.ricln Praaldancy. 0-93. A study of th€ AmericanPresidency lncluding its origins, roles, functions. and problem$.

330:

F,

345: Scopc.nd l{.llrcdt ln Soclll 8clanc.t. 0-}3. An Introduction to basic statistics, research de6lgn, and lhe appllcatlon
ol the qualitative and quantltatlvo methods to the social sci-

advanced treatmenl of

the theory ol electricity and magnetlsm.

512: Solid sl.la phyal6.4 1/2-$4-

An advancsd treatmenl ot
the structure and lhe lh€rmal, 6l6ctrlcal and magnetic properll€s

ences.

political sci€nc€ or consenl of instructor. An inlroductory Study
ol political contacts between modern nalion-statos. the orlgln ol
nationalism and imperlallsm. and the causes and eflecls ol power politics. W, odd.

ot solid materials,

521: Thaoratlcrl tlrchrnlca.

0-3-3- A pres6ntatlon ot advanced
classlcal mochanlcs orisnted towards modern thgorios ol
physics.

{02: Comp...liva

53t: fh.or}rt

ot the communist bloc; particulsr atl€ntion wlll be pald to domestic affaks. Sp, even.

{08: Conmuni.l

Foreign PollcLa. G3-3. A study of the world
communisl movemenl ln terms ol the loreign policies of lndivldual countries. Sp, odd.

ol Phyalca. G3-3. Sel€cted topics. Contemporary

lheories desling wlth recsnt t.€nds in physlcs.

532r Th.orh ol Phrtl6.

0-3-3. A continuation of Physics 531.

Communlat 8y.loma. 0-3-3. A comperollvo

sludy ol the governments and ldeological diversiti€s of countries

522: Ouanlum ll.ch.nlc& 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematlcs 502. An
outline of lh€ principls€ ol wavo mechanics and quantum

mechanlcs, tollowed by thelr applicatlon to problems in atomic
and nuciear theory.

F.

350: l]llarnllioral Hcltllona. 0-3-3. Proq., one provlous course in

412: Adylnccd Publlc Admlnlrtratlon.

0-3-3. Tha slructures and
procosses ol public administration; role ol adminislration in oovernmenl, kends in Amerlcan public admlnlstration, tochniquas
of managsment in selected spheres.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

420: Contamporlry Probl.mr

201: rllonll Govtmmrtl ln tha U

Scisnce 201 or consent of inskuctor. A sludy ol the political sys-

in Gov.rnlti nt.0-3-3, Preq., One
of the tollowihg oourses: Politioal Science 201, or 303, or 304.
and jLrnior standlng. Problemswill be selected in conlerence with
the inskuctor.
428: Am.ric.n Conrtltlltlonrl Lau. G+3. Introduclion to judlcial
institutions and processes as wellas a caa€ method study ol ltle
constitutional issues o, iudlcial roview, federalism, governmonl
€conomlc rogulation. and olhers. W.

tefis and governments ol th€ mBlor European nation-states of

427: A]naricln Con.lllutlonll Lru.

tad 3lrl.r.0-3-3. A study
ofthe development ollhe nallonal govornment tvith emphasis on
probl€ms connocted wilh the fede.al system and soparatlon of
power$. su,F,w,sp.
All ol th.3O0.nd a00

numb.rtd cour..o lirl.d b.low ctrfy
ol Polltlcd Scbnca 201.
30:l: Comp.rrtly. Fordgn Oqvamm.ntt. 0-3-3. Preq., Political
lhc

prlirqd.llr

308! gtrla Govantmanl and Admlnl.k.tlor in thc Unitrd

At!b!.

G3-3. A study ot the role of the stal€ ln the American
union including nelion-slete and Interslate reletions. Sp.

450: lnl.rnrlion.l Org.nir.lion!. 0-3-3. For advanced

undorgraduates and graduate students. Th€ theory ol internalional organizations, the League o, Nalions, th€ United Nalions, lunctions ol speclalized agencies, and the role ot existing regional
security 6greements.

3Oa! Th. Gov.rnm.nl of Louldaat. G$3. A study of the functions end structuro ot the state govornmenl ol Louisiana includlng constitutional development. F.

310: Govaarmrnt and lha Economy.0-3-3. Political/ economio
issues (employmonl, inllatlon, poverty, energy, environment,
health care,

PORTUGUESE

etc,) are studid according to compeling th6orl6s ol

political €co.omy. W.

l0l-102r Elemanlrry Poilareuaat. 0-3-3

312: Publlc Admlnitt.allon. 0-$3.

A study ol the l€gal responsibility, organlzatlonal strucluro, pelsonnel policies, and fiscal
management of dllf6r6nl levels of government ln lhe united
Slat6s. F-

3l4r

0-3-3. A conllnuatlon of lh6

case mothod sludy of constitutional law. with emphasis on polllicaland civilrighls (speech, pr6ss, assembly, religion, race, crimanal procedure, etc.) . Sp.

tho tw€ntioth century. W.

6ach. Conversatioo,

reading and grammar. F,W, even.

PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

AmrrlEtn llunldpal Gov.lnm.nl and Admi[l.lr.tion.0-

103: lnlroductlon lo Aylrtlon.

0-4-4. An introduction to the airplane, weather, navigation, radio procedures and rules ol the ak.
Prepares lhe student tor the FAA Private Pilot Writton Examination. Su, F, W, Sp.

3-3.A study ol the authorlty, legal limitations and tunctions ol
presehFday Ame can municlpalltlos; speclflc curent legislative,
judlcial and administrallve probl€ms wlll be analyzed. w. even.

316r Amaricln polltlcrl P.dl.r.

0-3-3. A study of political parties
as an ess€nllsl tactor in democratic government. Sp,odd.

ll3:

in th. Unltad 31.1.!! F.drrtl rDd glttr,0-3-3.
A study ol the legislatlve process and of the influences that determino the nature of lhe legislalive producl. Sp, even.

lnlroduclion to Flight.3-0-1 (2). Proq.. Prolessional Aviation 103 or concufi6nt enrollmenl. Provides the student with aF
proximalely 20 hours ol dualand solo flight instrucllon. Deslgnod

320: L.gi.htlon

to meet the llight exp€rlence requirements lor the FAA Private
Pllot flight check. Special tee.

200: Ai.cr.lt Pow..pl.nt Syttama. 0-3-3. Preq.,

325: Hidory ol Europ..n Pollllc.l Th.oty. 0-3-3. Preq. , one previous course ln political soience or phllosophy and iunlor class
standlng, or consenl ol ln8tructor, A study ol weslorn polltical

Protessional

Aviation 103. Thoory ol plslon engines. A study ot the lnlemal
combustion process in lho radial, opposed and V-typed €ngln€s
incluoing engine drlven Ecc€ssorles- W, Sp.

philosophy lrom lts b€glnnlngs tolho nlneteonth century. F, odd.
32G: Amarlcan Polltlcal Thtorr, G3-3. Preq., one previous
cours€ in polltlcal sclenca and lunlor class gtanding, or consenl

205: Aircr.tl Elaclrlcrl Syalamr, 0-+3. Preq., Proressional Avl6tion 103. Fundamontals of akcrafl oloct.lcal systoms.
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F.

z{rC: htr.modlato Avialion. 0-3-3. Preq., professional

nBcossary for FAA instructo. ofAirllne Transport cerfllicatosand
ratings. Speclal te€.

Avlatloo

CommercialPilot Ground School. Aircraft perlormaoce, €ngine and systems, lhe checklist, servicing, operational data.
103.

ala:

Appll.d Aylallon Thaory. 3-3-4. Preq-, Professionat Avta on
307. lncludes fundamentals of flight instruction and analyzes vlsual relerence flight maneuvors. F.W,Sp,Su.

207: lntarmcdilte Ayiallon ll. 0-3-3.

preq., professionat Aviation
206. Commercial Pilot Ground Schoot. Emergency proc€dures,
gstety navigalion, nighl llight, ftight publications, FSS and
woather. W,Sp.
213: lnlcrm.dislo Flighl.6-0-2 (6). Preq., protessionat Avta on
113, Provides the studont with approximately 40 hours flight instruction. Designed Io meet the flight exp€rience requirem€nts
lor the FAA Commercial Pilot Cerlilicate. Speciat Fee. Su, F, W,
Sp.

220: ftrl.oduclior lo Aoroapoco Scirnc..

0-3-3. Study ol the science ol aviation and space llighl including powerplants, vehicleg,
navigation syslems and th6 human body. F,Sp,

ZlSr Flrcd B.t. Op.r.tiona.

0-3-3. Preq., Protessional Aviatlon
103. Detailed study of the lunctions and responsibilities of th6
typical Fixed Base Operator. F.

tolt:

A€rodyn.rnic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviatlon 207. A
study ol advanced arcraft desjgn, aerodynamics and perlorm-

ance. F, Sp.

30a:

Advancad Airc..fl 8y.1.m.. 0-$3. Preq., Professional Avlation 200 and 205. lnlroduction to large lransport syslems and
sub-systems. Sp.

305! Jal propultion Sy.l.m..

0-3-3. Preq., Prolessionat Aviation
103. Theory ol iet propulsion and measurem€nt ol lhrust. lncludes turbojet, turbofan, and turboprop engines. F

3116: Ady.oc.d Avillion 1.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviation 207.
lngkument Ground School. Study of inslrument ftighl inctuding
physiology, aerodynamics, instruments, attitude llying. reOulalions and communicalions- F,W.

307: Advanced Aviation ll. G3-3.

Preq., Prolessional Avlation

306. lnslrumenl Ground School. A study of instrument fllght
planning, air tratfic control procedures, oFaratlonal inskumenl
llighl and a review of aviation wealher. W,Sp.

3l3r

Advlncod Flighl. 3-0-1(2). Proq., Profes6ional

Aviation
213. Provides lhe studenl with approximately 20 hours ol dual
instrument flight instruction necessary to meel the experiencs
.equirements tor the FAA Instrument Ratlng FIIght Ch6ck. Special lea. Su, F, W, Sp.

/ale: Dlr.cl.d Fllghl lD.tructlo.l Erp.rl.nc.,

3-G1. (4) pr6q.,
Permisslon ol Chiof Fllght lnstructor and 2,0 GpA. Dlrectod oF
servation, participation and critiqug ratatod to actual llight lnstruction. Su, F. W, Sp.

/tao

Aaroaprcr 8cbnca.0-3-3. Pr6q., Prolesslonal Aviaflon 220.
An advanced study ofal. and spac€ trawl, advancsd enginognd
vehicle de€ign, fugls, €conomic consldorations, public beneflts
and gpinoff applicatlons. W,Su.

aoo: Thr Goyt. n nl nolc

h

Avlatlon. G3-3. preq., Sonior

stqnding. HBtorlc, current and luture governmenlal control. A
study of congr€ssional qctlon, the CAB, the FAA, ICAO, 6nd
state and local avlatlon lewa.

Flighl g.i.ty.0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing. A study ot atrcraft accldent jnve6tigatlve procedures. Ths NTSB. Statisflcal

4elr

analysis ol accidenl by caus€ tactors. Accident prewntion.

PSYCHOLOGY
lG2: Oanalal prychology. G.3-3. A

ma:

Educatlonll Prrcholoey. 0-3-3. Educatlon Majors only. A

survey course deslgned to meet the n6eds ol prospectiv€ teachers by bringing an application of psychological prlnciplos lo th6
irctructional s6tting. Su,F.W,Sp.

205r Ctlld Prychologr. 0-3-3.

Preq.. for Education Majors or

HomE Economica Education majors. A sludy o, the physlcal and
mental growlh of the child, the soclal, omotlonal, motor dsv€lop-

ment, intorests, and lmaglnetlvo ectlvilies. Su,F,W,Sp.

20t! Adol.tc.nt

Pryohology. 0-&3. Pr6q., lor Education Mgjors
or Hom€ Economics Msiors. A study of the physical and montal
growth of youth durlng tho p6rlod ol adolescence and lhs transition from childhood to adulthood. Su.F,W,Sp.

aqr:

001: Fl.ldr o, P.ycholoey.

4O5! Appliod Avirlion Thgory.3-2-3.

Preq., Prof6ssional Aviation

Pr€q., Zoology 225 31O
(or concurent gnrollment), Psychology 202. An intenslvestudy
of the physiology oflh€ neNous system. and ils reletion to behaF,

3Ot:

soctrrl P.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202, A study of
the nature of social behavior, social stimulation and rosponsg: a
psychologlcal analysls of soclsty and soclal lnstitulions. W.

nation. W.

307: Elam.ntrry Exp.rlm.nhl paychology, 3-2-3. Preq., Psy-

Flieht Enelnoer Theory l. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviation
'108!303,
304, 305. A study of FAA Regutations perl6ining to air car-

chology 300 and 32.l. A b€ginning course ln applying the sclen-

tlfic m€thod to lhe problems ol psychology. W.

F.

310: Pryclrolog, ol P..mn.lity.

0-3-3. Pr6q., Psychology 202.A
sludy of major lheorles ol personality. Sp.

aoo! Flighl Enginoo. Th.ory ll.

O-3-3. Preq., Prolessional Avi6tion 408. A study ol heavy arcralt weight and balance, p6dormance and the ak carrier airplane in goneral-

312: Ptychology ol L..rnln!.

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A

survey ol current theories ot learning. Sp.

Flighl Engin.er Throry lll.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Avia-

32t!

tion 408,409. A study of heavy aarcralt in automatic flighl, the
flight controls. instrumonts. and antiicing systems. Series as a
review ot lhe FAA written examination. Sp.

4t3: Appll.d

302: Phy.iologlc.l P.ychology. o,3-3.

Critical examination of theoretical and melhgdological issu€s in
the study ol nonconv€ntlonal sonsory, perceptual, sfid cognltlw
processes. Sp.

0-3-3. Preq., Permisslon ol
depa(ment head. Providos the sludent wilh the problem solutions and applicalion ol theory of flying transport alrcraft.
Prepares student lor FAA Airline Transport Pilot writl€n exami-

al2:

0-3-3. A study ol the hlstory of maior
flelds and tr€nds in psychology. Sp.

S03: Frr.p.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 end 2O2.

107: Prola.ionll Ayialion Thgory.

rier operations and high altitude weather.

ln lh. 8ocl.l 8.rancaa,G
3-3. A cours€ dosigned to provide an orlenlation to statistlcal
concepts used in the behavlo.al scl6nc6 fleld. Sp.

vlor.

414, Provides the student with fundamenlals necessary to analyzo and lnstrucl instrumenl relerence flight maneuvers and procedures. Prepares student for FAA lnstrument Flight lnstructor
wrltten examination. F, sp.

tundamental

102, An intensivB survay of llterature and procedures in g€aeral
psychology. W.

300: Elam.nl.ry Sl.tlrtlcrl .lhod.

Th.ory ot ilulli.ngino Fllght.0-2-2. Preq., Professional Avlation 307. Provides the students with the theory ot multiengino
instrumenl flight. Focuses on emergency procedures and pertormance {actors and weather relat€d llighl. Su, W.

ot

202: Adylrcrd Gm.rd Prydrology, 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology

322! Avhllm Lau.0-2-2.

Study ol legislation coverlng aviation,
air sately, and economic aegulatlons governing the aviatlon industry. F, W.

survey

processas and concepts ol human bohavior.

Ptrchologlc.l T.tting.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 300. An ln-

troduction to the principles and practlces of psychologlcal te6ting and €valuaiion.

F-

,l0O: E hrvlor ilodflc.llon.

Flighl.

6-0-2 (8) Preq., Professional Aviation 400
and 414 or concur6nt enrollment. Provides the student with
tlighl instruction necessary to meet the experience requkements

0-3-3. Appll€d analysls ro lndlvldual
behavlors using concepts, and prlnclplss kom expsrlmgnlal
analysls ol behavlor. Sp.

181

a0{: 8.mln.r ln P.ychololy. O-3-3- {9) . An inlensive survey in
s€locted current topics h the fleld ol psychology.
4/Nrl Advrrc.d Erp.rlmanhl Ptychologr. 3-2-3 Preq.' P$ycholoov 307. Emphasls on inve6tigellng specllic lGarnlng, motivation; and perception lopics lrom methodological and historlcal
viewpoints. W.

{O!!

G+3

Hum.n Grorlh lnd Davclopm.nl.

Educallon.l Ptychology. 0-&3 An indepth
sludy of the malor theories of learning with ah emphais on re
viewing contemporary resoarch relaling lo human leerning and
the siplicalion of psychological principles to instructional

5ll! Advlnc.d
lechnology.

Thaoretictl Foudrlionr ol Human Ralltlont. G93' Preq,
consenl ol advisor. Psychological principles ot human r€lations

!13:

A seminar tor th€

as applied in a variety ol social

study ol human growlh. W.

tive perspective presenling

4ta!

Drnrmica ol Adluttn.nt' 0-&3. A comprehen€lve study of
the ;roblems of s€lt-adiuslment and sell-menagement and th€
d€v€lopmenl ol a well integr€ted porsonality F,Sp.
Abno.m.l Plychotogy. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 310 and
312. A study ot th€ nature and developmenl ol abnormal b€havlor trom e psychologlcal vlewpoint F.
aSOr lnhoductlon lo Cllnlc.l PrrcMogy.0-3-3. Preq , Consont
of inslructor. lntroduction to cllnlcal psychology as ascienceand
prolgssion. Lectures, discu$ions, d€monstrationg, and fl6ld observations are provided lor an overvlew ol cllnlcal psychology.

development.

5lCr Dry.loPmonl

choloaical study

physical environmBnt. Emphasis is placod upon de6igning physlcal surroundlngs to serve soclal and p€rsooal nesds. W.
a59! Rararch t*.thodt ln P.rchology.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology
3OO. An examination ot the practical probloms of designing,
conducting, and interpreting tes€arch and ol lhe structurG and
organlzation ol research writing. F.
rO0: FLld Raroa.ch ln P.ychologr. 1 lo 3 hours credit by arrangemenl- Preq.. Psychology 459. Consent ot lha lnstructor'
Suporvised praclic€ ln msthods ol tield res€arch as a basic tool
ol psychology, Each student develops and executes a tlgld 19seatch proiect. May be repeated tor a maxlmum ot hourg

I

0-3-3. A study ol the bagic
prlnciples of p6ychology and how those principles may be aP
plied ln Industry for more gflective human relations.

ln lnduttry. 0-3-3. Appllcation of behavloral analysls in industry. A study olconcepts, principles, and
skills essenlial tor dosigning and Implementing a behavlor
change plan In organizational soltings

5l!: Brh.vlord Anllyrla
5lg:

Prychology ol lr.cltion ,artln!. 0-3-3 A sludy ot the techniques and issues in the process ol decision making.

520! lrdlyldl|.l T.alln! ll. 3-2-3.

(Otl€red for ono hour credit, Summer

a!!! lnd[l]ltl

only)

5z!:

Commsnic.lion in Hunan Rahliont. 0-3-3. A review ol the
concepls, principles, and skills eesentiel for effective comunicaiion in worklng with People.

523: Ltada?ahlp Th.ori.r.nd ngaa.tch.

0-3-3. Examination of
iheories of leadership and loader behavior; a critical examlnation
and survey ol research whlch has been conducted on leadership
and leader bohavior'

E2{: lnlorn.hip.

20-1-3. Preq., p6rmisslon ot advisor. Suporvlsed
practioe in intervlewing, developing human relations skills, and
field work ln human relations.

Su.

P.ychology. 0-3-3. The application ol psychologl-

cal findlngs and concopts to tho industrlal snvlronment. Sp.
P.rcholoey oi stxutl B.h.Ybr. 0-3-3- Preq , Psy, 102, zoology 200 and iunior standing. Survsy ol both normal and abnorAal sexual behavior and selected technlquos employed ln
sex therapy and counseling
a75r Dtllh, Dylng tnd GrLvlnc. Prccr!.. G$3. Exploration ol
one's personal valu€s loward dealh and lhe grieving procoss,
funeral customs and praclices, counsoling the lerminally lll. and
various cusloms ol d€ath.

4al!

{aor P.ychology ol Wom.n. 0-3-3. Overview of psychology ol

women includlng its history, lh€ory, methodology, sex dltfgr-

€nces. s€x rol9s, and Implicatlonslor development, soclalization'

abnormal b€havior, counseling and women's roles
PryEhotogy ot liLt|. 0-3-3. Preq , Psychology 102. An intro'
duclion to men's roles as they have beon lraditionally d6tlned by
society and as they are changing and doveloping in the world

a8l:

OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
22e

rOC: lntroducllon lo Oacl.loll .klng' 0-3-3.

Ouantitative Analy-

ty, sampling dislrlbutlons, confidence inlervals, interence, and

regrBssion and correlation. Emphasis is given to buslness application. Su,F,W,Sp.

333: Oprtlllonl l*.n.g.ma[t'

0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitative AnalyAnalysisand design of decision and production syslems
including applications of lnventory control lorecasting, quality
control. and linear programmlng. Su,F,W,Sp.
sis 233.

388r Bu.in!!l Appllcrrio rilh FOnfnA .0-3-3.

Preq., Junior

standlng, preterably will precede other programming courses.
Programming problems 8nd syslems for business, industry, and
government using the FORmula TRANslalor (FORTRAN)
language.

330: Buin.ll Appllc.tlom f,ilh

COBOL lnd RPG' 0-3-3. Preq..
Junior stsnding. Programmlng problems and syslems of increasing complexlty lor business. industry, and govelnment uslng the
Common Buslness Oriented Language (COBOL) language.

340! B[.lno!. APplac.lio{rr wlth BAglC. 0-3-3. Preq., iunior

slanding. Programming problems and systems for business, industry, and governm€nt uslng the Beginner's All Purpos€ Symbollc lnstruction Code (BASIC) . F, W, Sp, Su.

Human Fal.tlonr Communlcltloi. 0-3-3. A sludy ol how
communicelions lnllucences human relation in dill€rent

aa7:

contexts.

50O: indlvldutl T.tllng l. 3-2-3. Pteq., P$ychology 300 and Psy-

sy.Lm..0-3-3.

sls 220 or consent ot instructor. Descriptive statistics' probabili-

An introduction to

decislon meklng models and methods.

to Bulln... lnto.mlllon

233: Ba.lc Buin... Sttlitllct. 0'3-3. Preq.,

todey. Sp.

,l!5:

lnt]oduollon

Preq., Sophomolo standing. Concopts ot inlormation systems
includlng use of Electronic cornputers. Su,F,W,Sp

rllar

lnuoduclbn to Hunln nah ort.0-&3 An introduction to
humen rolallons factors in varlous work settings.
lndurlrlll B.h.Ylor.l An!lrd.. G3-3 Application to behavlorchsnge techniques ln work s€ttings. A studyol how to €tlectively manage others' as woll as one's own work habits,

Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy-

chology 321 or Counseling 505. Study ol the Wechsler lntelligonce Scaleswllh emphasis upon practice in adminlstering scoring and int€rpreting test results.

a!l: Oat ln lytlr rrd lnt tprdlllorl. 1-3 hours credlt. (3).

Pr6q., Psychology 300 or equivalent. A course d€aigned to pro-

human relalions emphasizing skllls

517: Humsn R.l.lion! in lndu.try.

crcdll.

vide lh6 skills nece6sary lo use cunently exlstlng computer
sottware lo analyzs data encounter6d ln the social scienc€s.

ol

devolopment.

0-3-3. Preq,, Psychology 102,

A survoy ol concepts about individual's int6rection wilh the

ol Hum.n R.hllon. Skillt. 0-3-3 Preq., Psy-

chology 513 and consent ol advisor. A continuation ol the psy-

ll!:

a55: Envhonm.nld Prychologr.

seltlngs An eclectic but intergraa theoretical basis lor Skills

39& ou.ntitlliY. llathodr

lot Eu.inal! r]ld Ec.nomlcr.0-3-3.

Preq., Junior standlng. Presentation and review of pertlnent
quantitative topics to furnish the necess€ry background tor the
DBA quantitative m€thods field ol study.

chology 321 or Counsoling 505. Study ot ths Stanlord-Bin€l lntellig€nce Scale with emphasis upon practice ln adminlslering,
scoring, and int€rpreling test results.
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591: lniorltlltlon Syrtoma. 0-1-1. (Not open to

students who

have had Ouantitative Analysis 220.) Background In inlormalion

syst6ms.

422! Bu.ln!.r Applic.laon! with PLl|.

0-3-3. preq., knowtedg€

ol another programming language, Programmlng problemg and
systems tor business, induslry, and government using th€ Programming Language One (PL/l).

i.:lo: Urragcrn.nl Sci.nca Mothod!. 0-3-3.

Preq., Ouantitative
Analysis 333. Linesr programming lncluding sensilivity analysls,
the transportation problem, jnventory analysis, and PEFT.

431 lnt rm.dillr

Budno!! Slstittic.. 0-3-3. preq., Ouantitaflve

Analysis 333. Applled statistical methods utitiztng the computerlzed Slatistical Analysis Syst€m; multiple reg.ession and cor€la.
tion, chi squa.e, analysis ol varjance, and non-parametrlc
methods.

alt* lnlorn.lioi Sytlrmt Anllyrir.nd

Dcdgn. 0-3-3. preq.,

Ouanlltative Analysis 220 or equlvalent and senior slarding. lnformatlon sysl€ms for management decision maklng; systemg
construclion and computer utilizatlon, organizalional concepts,
gystoms analysls and data systems designed for accounting,
markoting, production, persohnel, and finance. F,Sp.

lst:

dvanc.d Dlla llln6gomanl lnd Conrsa.. Analrala,o3-3. Preq., a high level processing language. Advanc€d applica-

tlon in syslems design and utilizatlon ol current programming
packag€s. An individual proiect is required.

522: Advrnccd Butlno.! Slstirlicr. 0-3-3.

Preq., Quantitative
Analysis 333. Applied Statlstical methods utilizing the comput6rized statistical an6lysis system (SAS): multlplo regression and
correlalion, biased regression, analysis ol variance, multlpl€
Comparisons, and non-paramekic methods.

523: rlultlv..lrlo Sllli.lict:

Bu.inert Appllcrtlotll.0-3-3.

Preq., Ouantitative Analysis 333. Fegression extensions, canonlcal corrslatlon, multivarjate ANOVA, discriminant, busln€$s appilications, principal components using SAS, SPSS, and BMO,
tactor and clustor analysis.

525! !n!g!m!nl

Sclonca. 0-3-3. Preq., Quantitatlve Anatysis
333. lntroduction to management science melhods, mathomailcal and dynamic programming; applicatlons of operations resaarch methods to management.

535: Adylnc.d Compulor Applicalion!. 0-3-3.

Prsq,,
knowledge ol a programming languags. S6minar in the managemont use and organization of future computer syslBms; compuler languages. time sharing, realtlme syslems, multiprocessing
and multiprogramming as applied to business and finance arsas.

l0l-l02:

Elamanllry Buatian. 0-3-3 6ach,

Russian orthography,

pronunciallon, baslc grammar and the readlng of slmple texts.
101-F; 102-W.

201| Ru.irn R..dlng.

0-3-3. The cultlvation ol
modgrn literary texts. Sp.

a

facltly ln r€ading

2m:

Ruadrn Comllo.lilon. 0-3-3. A systematlc review of Russian
grammar with a viow to' rard improving the student's control ot
writton Russiafl. Su.

203! Rulthn Phon.llca. 0-3-3. A detaited

study of th6 sounds of

Ru6sl6n, and the inculcation ot proper apeech habitg. F.

soctAL sctENcE
il70! Sanbr n dlng Progr.lll.

0-3.3. A reading course in sol6ct9d basic work6 optional for all majors in geography, history, political scl€nce, and sociology. Su,F,W,Sp.

SOCIAL WELFARE
20O Inlrcductlon to 8ocl.l W.lLr..

G3-3. Tho htsrory of 6oci6t
work as a lield: body of knowledg€; melhod and process ol oporallon of the specialized social work services in contemporary so-

tol:

Soclrl W.lrrr.

r.

rn lnrtilutlon. G3-3.

Pr6q-. Sociat WeL

tare 200 or consBnt of inslructor. A sludy of social wslfare sorvlc€s, philosophy and lhe ethics underlying prgsent practicas
and systems. W.

35O: lnltrv.nllvc Slrai.glea ln soGl.l W.ltrrc.

0-3-3. A presentation of basic knowlodge, social work 6kills and theories used in
social work praclice. Socio-cultural factors affoctlng th6 delivery
of services. Sp.

Prrclicum in Supcrvlrd Fi.ld Exp.ri.noa. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

201: P.lnclpll. lrd El.m.nlr ol Soclology. 0-+3, An introductlon to the structures and p.oc€sses of group behavior.

0-3-3. Pr€q.,

Programming Language. Systems analysis for managemBnt
control: design, conslruclion, testing, and operation of procoss
models lor simulation; simulalion ol queuing, inventory and

Su,F,W,Sp.

2m:

8oci.l Probl.m..

0-3-3. Sel€cted social problems in contem-

porary Amorican society. sLr,F,w,sp.

large-scal6 lndustrial modgls.

205: lnlroductlon

to ADth.opology. 0-3-3. lntroduction to the orland dev€lopment ol mani the natureand dBvelopment of culture. Su.

550: lndavidu.l net.lrsh Prcbl.m..

1-3 hours credit. Hours and
credits to be 6rranged. Specialproblems in statistics, operations
researchr or management science solved wilh th€ aid ol an electronic computor. Research report required which describes lhe
problems, methods, results and conclusions,

Oln

210: lht.oductlon lo Criminrl Juatlo.. 0-3-3. A survoy ol

ths

criminal justice system, its history and organizEtion at lhs local,
slale and foderal l€vels. Sp.

30lr

READING

Soclologic.l Concapla. G3-3. Use ot lilerature to understand social concepts and human behavior. Work emphasizsd
includes thal of Steinbeck, Orwell, Kafka. Faulkne.. Meiler,
Joyce and othors. W.

oeg: Drvslopmont l Be.ding.

0-3-3. Bujlds reading fundamentals which are essential for comprehenslon of college.level t6xtbooks. Develops skills in word recognition, comprehension,
,unctlonal reading. vocational, library and reterence skills.

200: n!8ding Slillr lmp.oy.m.nt.

RUSSIAN

SOGIOLOGY

metric programming: projocl planning and scheduling with

CPM/PERT and MAP as applied to business managomont.

t.lhod..

Llngulstlc and lilerary thories, historlcat and comparative analysE for resoarch ln Romance Languagos and lltsratur€s. Emphasls on Spenlgh and French.

Consant of instructor. Designed to provide students wlth supervised experiences which apply problem solvlng to proc€sges
whlle undorstandlng groups and individuals ot spoclal concorn to
social agencies. F,W,Su.

othoda.0-3-3. Preq.,
Ouantitalive Analysis 390 or equivalent. Ouantitative analysls in
msnsgem€nl decision making includlng llnear, lnteger And para-

Advrncrd iranagomonl Sciencr

501! llrthod! and sourc.. ln Romrncr Scholrnhip.O-3-3.
Preq., consent ol instructor. Primary bibliographlcal sources.

a3l:

sac Adv.nc.d iLn.g.m.nl Sclonco

sal!

ROMANCE LANGUAGES

0-3-3. This course

is

gocitl Ptychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 or SociolG
gy 201. A study ot lhe nalure ol social behavior; a psychological
analysis of society and social institutions. W.

3olr

designed

3Ot: Jryanllr Drllnqqarcy.

to assist any sludent who would tike to improve basic reading

0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 orSociology 2Ol ot 2O2. The nature, causes, ext€nt, and mothods ol
treatmenl of iuvenlle delinquency. Sp.

skills. Emphasis on comprehension, concentration end speed.
F,W,Sp.

183

3?2: Foltlore lnd Trldlllon. ol Sp.nirh L.ndr

0-3-3. Preq., 15
hours ol Spanlsh or consent ol instructor. Traditlons, folkloro,
folk heritage, children's literature ol Spanish lands. Su,
380: R.rdlne. in Aplri.h Lilsrrlure. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol lnstruclor. Requi.ed lor major in Spanish. A surv€y of the masler-

A study ol the lamlly as a social lnslltutlon
wlth cqmparisons of tamily life in various sociotles. Su,W.

lOOr Th. F.]nlly. G$3,

tt2: flnodty Groupt. 0-3-3, Minorlty/dominant r€lationships,
thelr €lf€ct on individuals and the society. Su,W.

!18: Th.s*lotogy

ot Dovt.rc..0-3-3. Factors and conditlons
which underlle dlsagreement about tundamenlal values; thelr relation to social maladlustmGnt: evaluation of theoriesi group approaches to relntegration. W,Su.

pl€ces ol Spanigh literature.

3al!

consent of inslructor. Rsquired for major in Spanigh. Survey of
tho masterpieces of Spanish American lit€rature. W.

gla:

Crlmioology. 0-3-3. Theorlos ol the origins ol crime; analysis
ol speclflc types of oftender$, prevenlion. control. and treat-

990: Hl.plnic Chitdr.r'r Libr.lurc.0-3-3. Preq. Spanlsh 202 or
consent of instructor. A sludy of spanish-spoaking slories,

ment. F,Sp.

songs, rhymes and games. su.

318: Sochl Conltol.0-3-3. lnlormal and formal r€gulatlve
procosges ln social behavlor, with reference
Processes ot social conlrol- Su.

{08:

lo technlqu€s and

0-3-3. Preq,, Math 200 or cons€nt ol instructor. Sclontitic methods and th€t appllcatlon in soclal analysis: procedur€s in tesling Eoclologlcal lheory; collection and
avaluEtion of dala. w.

40t: Th! ilod.rn Dr!m!

ol €p.in.0-3-3. Preq,, consenl o, lnstructor. A study ol the drama in Spain in the 19th and 20th
centuries.

407:

Tha iloval ol Latin Amorica. 0-3-3. Preq., consenl ol inslruc"
tor. A 6tudy of repres€fitalive novols of Latln Amerlca. Mexlco

S3l: 8po.l.nd Soci.ty. G+3. Preq., Soc. 201 or consenl of instructor. Social contrlbutions and problems of amaleur and professional sport, W.
3/O: Urban Soclololr. (I.&3 The intluence of gocio-cultural factors and their consequences fol urben Amgdca. F.

excepted. Sp, odd.

a08r 8p.ri.h Civiliz.lion. 0-3-3. Preq.,

15 hours ol Spanish or
consent of in$tructor. Leclures and reedlngs in Spanlsh hlstory,
goography, government, language, music, arl, etc. W, odd.

t4l:

Soctll St..lilication. 0-3-3. Types and resulls ol Goclal ine'
quality; social class, stalus and power as determinants ol b0h6vior, values and life chanc€s. W.

a25:

Tha l{ovrl in taerico.0-3-3. P.eq., consenl of instructor. A
study ol outstanding novels trom 1800 to contemporary tim6s.
Su.

401: 8ocl.l Th.ory. G3-3.

Preq., Junlor standing. The dev€loP
ment of soclological theory and its realtion to res€arch.Sp.

a50: Th. Sp.nirh Llngurga. 0-3-3.

Preq., Spanish 202 or instructor's consent. Advanced grammar. General charqcterlStlcs
ol the language, includlng sources, etymology. dialects. F.

a10: Thr Socioloey ol Chlld Abux. G3-3.

The study ot lsmlly
violence wilh emphasis on the rsasons lor child abwe 8nd effects on the commufiity. Speclal emphasls on p.€v€ntlon end

/lto:

Appllad Llnguldlc. lor Splnlrh.0-3-3. Preq., consenl of
inslructor. Psrlinsnt theories of pscholinguistios and soclol-

treatment. W, Su.

inguistics. Conlrastive study ol Spanish and Engllsh patternBand
structures. w. su.

alG: Soclolog, ol Eductllon.

0-3-3. The educatlon syslem and
the larger soclelyi education as a soclal structure and procesE;

ato:

Comm.rcl.l 8p.nl.h. O-3-3. Preq., 15 hours of Spanlsh or
consent oI inslruclor. Study o, common commerclal forms for
use ln Spanish correspondence and busineBs. Su.

implications for students, leachers and admlnlstrators. W.Su.

am! Trtrlm.nl ol O,Lnd.n.0-3-3.

Preq., Sociology 314. A
study ol princlples of trealment ol otfenders; application of Eo
cial science principles lo lreetment ot oftendersi lnlorvlswlng,
guidance, and counseling of otfenders. Sp.

Eo'l: Hlrtory ol thr Sprnith Lrngqago.

0-3-3. Preq., coosent ol
lnstructor. Dovolopment and characteristics of the languagg

trom vulgar Latin to the modern period. Contrastive analysis with
other Romance languages including sourc€s and etymology.

lssues and

problems in the field of corr€ctlons. W.

602! 3p.nirh Lile]llure belo.o th. Goldan Ags.

0-3-3. Preq.,
cons€nt of instructor. Study ol Medi€val Spanish prose and po
etry wlth emphasis on the'Canter de Mio Cid', 'Libro de Bu€n
Amoa, Berceo, and Juan Manuel's didactic prose.

a,Lr

Alcolrol lnd Alcohol Abut . 0-3-3. Social, cultural and indivldual problems associaled wilh the use ol alcohol. Famlly end

other group responses. Emphasis on the nature and treatment of
alcoholism. Su, W.

5OO: Pro.o Fbllon ol thc Goldon Ago.0-3-3. Prq., consent ol th6

aCO! Populrllon Problmt- 0-3-3. Preq.. Junior standing. Scisntlllc analysis of population distribution, composition, growth, mi-

inslructor. Examination of the main novelistic currBnts, includlng
sontimental, picaresque, pasloral, celestinesque, and didactlc-

gration, and vltal processes. F,Sp.

504:

El Or rola.0-3-3. Preq., consenl of ihstruclor. Stylo, content.
structure, and intluence of'El Ouijote'. Literary antecedantg, interpretatlons, and crltical receptlon.

SPANISH
l0t-102: ELmcnlary 3Plnlah.

5Oa! Drrms ln lhe Golden Agc,0-3-3.

Preq., consenl of inskuctor. A sludy of the drama in Spain's Golden Age from precursors
untilthe death oI Caleron de la Barca. Emphasis on Lope, Tirso,
Alarcon. Calderon.
507: Scmln r in P.nin.ul.r Po.lry. 0-3-3 (6) . Poets of lhe Goiden Age, the Bomantics, the Generalion of '27, the Surrealisls,

0-3-3 eech. Conversatlon, reading

and grammar. Su,F,W,Sp.

103-loa: gprnllh

ln tha Langurg. Ltbo.laot . $& 1 each. Spacilic conversational actlltles. Su,F,W,Sp,
201-202: lnl.rntdl.t Sptnl.h. 0-3-3 each. Pr€q., Spanlsh '102

or

Th. t{ov.lln Splin.0-3-3. Preq., Spanlsh 380 or 381 orcon-

sent of lnstruclor. A study ol the novel in Spain lrom the sixteenth century to modern times. F,W, odd.

32G Bt..r]ch iLlhodt.

42a! Th. gociology ot Coracllona. Gg3. Tr€nds

F.

R$dingr in Sp.narh Amadcan Lllar.turu. 0-3-3. Preq..

equlvalent. Structure, cultural reading, conversation.

and trends among contemporary poets. May b6 ropeatod tor
credit as toplc varl€s.

Su,F,w,Sp.

2lr{: SprnLh ln Lulllcullurll ConLrt .0-3-3.

3Ot: Somlnlr ln Lltln Amarlcrn Pootry.0-93 (6).

Preq., Spanish
201. lntorcullural communication In Spanish. Beview of llnguistic, cultural and sociolinguistic aspects ot Spanlsh-spoaklng

Preq., consent of instructor. Poet.y of the colonial period, neo-classicism.

romantlcism, prs-modernism, postmodernism, and trends
among conlemporary poets. May be repealed lor oredil as topic

l8nds. Sp.

varies.

801-302: SFnirh conv.r..lion rnd Compoalllon. G3-3 each,

519! lnd.p.nd.nt Sludi.!.0-3-3

Preq., Spanish 202 or equivalent. Non-nallve spoakers only.
Conversation on everyday toplcs snd review ol elements of
Spanish through structured composition. W,Sp.

(6) - Preq., consont ot Graduaie
Committee. Students willwork independently taking into consideralion individual needs and interest on a topic to be determin€d
in coliaboralion wilh lhe cours€ instructor.

3sFgtl:

Aurrl Sp.rlrh.4-2-3 €ach. Prsq., 15 hours of Spsnlsh
or consenl ol instructor. Activities wilh aural Spanlsh. lnlroductlon to interpreting. Su.

520! Slminlr

ln Spanhh Llterutur..0-3-3 (6) . Preq., consent of
instructor. Examination and analysis ol selected areas, vrorks,

18tl

and problems in Spanlsh lltsrature. May b6 r6peat6d onc€ wilh e

young proschool chlldren who have sorlous handicapping conditions, Aroas cov€red includ€ perceplual, motor, and lntellectual
d6velopm€nt.

varialion in content.

521: Saminrr ln Spmlah Amlllcar! Lil.rrlur.. 0-3-3.

Preq.,
consent ol instructor. Examination and analysis of selected areas, work6, and problems in Spanish American Lilerature. May
be repealod onc€ wlth a variation ol conlent.

'002: Ltngqli€

Ed 461. An emphasis
on lhe identlficalion, assessment and remediation ol problems in
languagg and cognltivo developmenl o, proschool handicapped
children.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
toor

a68: E.rl, ld.ntllbrllon .nd Eyrlurllon ot Erc.pliord

ChalPreq., Sp Ed 460. Early ldentltlcatlon and €valuation principleE and procedures, pareni interviewg, norm-and
crell€rlon.roter€ncod m6as{rros: diagnostic evaluallve asse6smenl incorporaled into individualized educalional planning.

lntroduclion lo Exc.pllon.l 8lud.nl..0-3-3. A survoy of

dr.n. 4-2-3.

the physical, emotional, social, and learning characteristics ol
exceptlonal students: oducatlonal programs; incidonco and
prevalence. Su,F,W,Sp.

30t: 8plcific L.!rnln!

Problcm. io Studonl.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Special Educatlon 300. Learning principles. issues, specific delicits in lgarning; assegsmenl and remediation of problems in vigual and audilory perceptlon, cognitive processes, languagg; groGs
end fin6 molor coordlnatlon-W.

802: Chrrrcl.rirtic. ol Ercaplionll Sludanla. 0-3-3.

!r!d Coenltlv. O.vdopmrnl ln Pr..chool

Htndic.ppcd Childr.n, 42-3, Prsq., Sp

{aa: P.nnl

lnyolyamanl rr,ld Communlt, Rt.ourclr lor Edu-

crllolr tor lh. Erc.pllor.l 8tsd.nl. 0-3-3.

Preq-, Sp Ed 300
and Sp Ed 450. Parenfleacher duality rles and the dyadic process between gtudgnt and teacher; material planning qnd implg-

mentation by parents through teecher modellng: communlty

Preq.,

servlces.

Special Educalion 300. Specilic problems ln cognitive, language

4CE! T.rntdlrclpllnlry rod Anclll.ry s.rvlc.r ln Sp.clal Edsc.llon. 4-2-3. Preq,, Sp Ed 30 and 460. Study ol relaied ser-

and social skills relaled lo academic and vocational training,
sp€cial educator's rol€ ln managemenl, planning, and resource
or community interaction.

vices to the handlcapped, tgam control and contrlbullons. strat€gies us€d in inlograting overall lifq.experience planing and
impl6mentatlon.

aot! ch...Gl.ri.llo.

or Sovsaly rnd Proroundly Hondicappad
slud.rt . 0-3-3. Preq., Special Educ. 300. An overview ol educgtion of 6tudefit cla$silied as s€vo y and protoundly handlcapped, including educationally relevsnt physical, cognitive and

a7l

i

Prrvocrllonal Skllll rnd Procrdurar ior Excapllonal 8lu-

d.nL.

4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 375 and 475. Competency-bas€d
prevocational €ducallon incorporatod with curriculum deslgn
and iniormal assessment; long-le.m planning for vocational
needs, occupational guidance. W.

behavioral characterisllcs.

025: lnlroduction to fild n.tordrtlon.

0-3-3. Preq., Special
Education 301. Medical, psychological, social, and educellonal
aspects o, mental retardalion. Su,F,Sp.

lnlormrlion on Chlldhood Ol!or!.r rnd Crlppllng Condl-

a72: Vocrtbnal Prccldu]lt lnd P[cllc.. lor Erctpflon l
slud.ntt.4-2-3. Preq,, Sp Ed 471. Experienced-bas€d voc6-

llotr.. 0-3-3. Emphasis on orthopedic conditions and chronic
medical health probloms with impllcations for education, psychology, social work, and occupational, physical, and speech

zation ol communlly resouro6si occupatlonal proparation; rR.

l35r

tional educalion; process-orlented currlculum d€velopmgnt;
plannBd learning aotivlties; formal aggessment procedures; utiliview of exemplary programs.Sp.

therapy. Sp.

il./lo:

a75| Advrncad Pao.adu... ln gp.chl Educ.tlon.

tal:

a77: Adv.ncad P?ocadur.a h Educdlng s!v...ly rrd Prc
loundly H.ndlctpp.d €lud.ntt 4-2-3. Preq,, Sp Ed 303 and

7-1-3. Pr6q.,
Special Education 375 or permission ol instruclor. lndividlally
supe.vlsod and systematically orgafiized observation and partlcipalion in evluatlvo and €ducatlonal proc€dures with oxceptlonal

anagomant ol Bchtvlor Dl!ord!r.. 4-2-3. Proq.. Speclal
Education 300. Foundafions of behavioral science, operant analysls of human behavior, learning principles, behavior modification principles and techniques; €ducational programs, suporvised application ot skiUs and techniques covered. W.

students.

Faycho-aocltl llrmgrmonl olErcaplioml 8lud.nl..4-23. Pr€q., Speclal Educalion 300. Non-behavioral teaching ihter-

376 or p€rmission of instructor. Diagnostic-prescriptive teachlng
proceduros for sducating s€verely and protoundly handicapped
studenls, includlng criterion-reterenced assessmenl procedureo
and individualizod educatlonal programming.

vgntions emphasizing biophysical, psychodynamic, sociological,

and ecological stralGgies; supervised appllcation of skills and
technlques using an instructional modelwhich synthesizes strategies covered.

Preq., Spe-

400: Prycho-.ocl.l .nd Educ.llon.l Appr.l..l o, Exc.pllon.a

cial Education 301. Learning behavior, currlculum adaptation,
educational programs, environmental movement and control,
and behavioral characleristics ofchildren with visual impairm€nt.

stud.nlr.3-2-3. Preq., Educelion 402 ehd Sp Ed 300 o. consent of lnstructor. Concepts ol messurement appliod to excaptional students; normativs assumpliong; measures ol receptive
and expregalve languago: soclal maturlty: and perceptuaFmotor
functions, obseNations ot procedures.

360l Educ.tloo oi th. P.rti.lly 8..ing Child. 0-2-2.

Sp.

3r5l

Educatlon Proc.durar and

il.t ri!|.

in SFci.l Educt-

Preq., Special Education 300 & 302 or pormisslon
of instructor. Educational procedures in developing and irnplementing curricula in the areas ol self-help, language. socialskills,
motor skills, vocational skills, cognitlvo skills, and tunctional
academics.

4e5: Prycho-aoclll lnd Educrlion.l Appr.lr.l ol ExcrpUoral
Stud.nt! ll. 7-2-3. Preq., Special Educatlon 490. Supervlsed

lioo. 4-2-3.

ol individual dlagnostlc tests, developrnental
scales. measuros tor the handicapped, interpretalion and appliation to individualizgd €ducatlonal planning and report writlng. W.
administration

378: ll.l..i.lr lnd ilglhodr lor Sgyor.ly rnd ptoloundl,
Hmdlopp.d Studrntt. 4-2-3. Preq.. Speoial Education 303

s(xl:

Cuarlcrlum Dlllgn ,or Erctptlonrl tlludarta4-2-3. An sxamination ot issues and strategimg required in selecting and de.
veloping curriculum for oxceptional stud€nts. Emphasis on the
scope and sequence ol curriculum for all areas ol exceptionel

or permission of inslructor. Educational procedures in developing and implementing curricula in lhe areas ol self-help, language, socialskills, molor skills, vocational skills, cognitive skills,

sludenls.

end functionel ecadsmics.

{G0: l.ltroduclion

to tho Eductllon ol Pr..chool

5Ol: Conlomporff, lrtu!. ln Sp.clrl Educ.lion. 0-&3

H.ndiclPFd

(6).

Hlstorlcaland comparative approaches to theorelical i66u6s and
research, crltlcal examlnetion of assumptions, sampling, and
taclics ol research.

Childran. 2-3-3. An introduction to the nature and needs of preschool handicapped chilr€n. Students will review literature,
puublicatlons. tr6nds. and model programs.

502r Paychococial lrld Educallond /lpptrl.ll ol Exc.ptlon.l
8tud.nt. lll. 7-1-3. Preq., Special Education 490. Adminlstra-

4Glr Tarchlng St.rloglol tot Pre.chool H.ndic.Pp.d Childr.n. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300, 460, and Home Ec 301. Empha-

tion 6nd inlGrprelation of specialized individual tests, intani development scales, non-verbal tosls tor llngulstlcally lmpaired,

sis on specific programs, materials and strelegies lor teachlng

185

v€rbal tosls lor senaory handlcaps, and accelerated academic
a83€s8m6nl.

!Ot!

Edsc.tlontlly Olxdvlhttg.d. 0-3-3. Biologlcal, learnlng,
lnterpersonel, and molivational delerminants ot b€havlor, cultu.al deprivalion a6 a laclor in school learning; educational
lmpllcatlons.

!Oa: Ed[cdlon ol Exc.Ptbnrl gludanla.0-3-3.

An overvlew ol
speclal sducation emphasizlng soclal, physical, emotional, and
oducational components ol exceptlonal stud€nts including history and cutrent leglslation.

5t0! Th. Erc.pllon.l Adol..ccnt 8t!d.nl.

0-3-3. Advanced

cours€ designod to acqualnt the student with the complex chal
l€nges of thB excoptional adolesc€nt. Emphasls on romedlal eflorts, pr+vocatlonal and vocational skills needed by the oxceP
tional adoloscent.

tl2!

SPEECH

377.) Su.F,W,Sp.

20& Dlacuralor tnd D.b.i.. 0-S3.

20lr

210: lniroducllon lo CommunlcallY. Dl.o.d.t
and treatment.

2ll!

F.

'110 or permlsslon of
inEtructor, This cours€ ls conc€rned wlth developlng advancad
skill in speclal occaslon sp€eches, the book revl6w, the enlgrlalnlng sp€€ch, and otfectivs reading trom 6n original speech. W.

Publlc Spaatlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech

Zl2: Phor.llc..

tlon and dovelopment tor teachers o, glfted/lalented studenls,
lncludlng proc€duros for implementing orealivity, problem solvlng acllvilles, 8nd higher levels of cognitlon.
ll7! currlcdui! !o? tha Glttad/Td.nt d. 0-3-3. Preq., cons€nt
ol area coordlnator. Currlculum models ln gitted/taleoted educatlon, emphasizing essentlal prlnclplos and skills n€cossary for
dosignlng. implementing, and evaluating educatlonal plans for
gllled/talented students.

G3-3. A study of voc6l and physlcal aspects of

standard Am€rican language and dovlations thgrefrom as round
in various regional diqlects ol the United Statg8. W.

Zl5:

Partuatlon. 0-S3, A sludy ol motlvalional lactors lnvolved ln
porsuasive speaklng to s€cure bollof and action.

210: lcllng. 0-3-3. Basic tralnlng in the art ol acting with emphasis
upon lhe physlcal and vocal Skills requk6d for charact6r
port.ayal.W.

!08: Drclrlology.

5eG ldvanc.d Studr: llanl.l Ralrrdatlon.

0-3-3. P.eq., Educstlon 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced study of the biologlcal, soclal, and psychological tactors in rela.ded b€havior.

0-2-2. An inlroductory cours€

in

manual

comunlcation ol the deaf; emphasis on drills and exercise3 to
help siudeots acqulre a sign vocabulary and conversational
lluency.

6tO! Advmcad Sludr rlonxnrory Phytlc.lt, lrnP.lr.d.0-3-3.

3l2r

Cllnlc.l ProcadttE. T 112-2-4. Sludenls are taught princlpl6s and p.ocodures usod with clisnts with speech disordsrs

Preq., Educatlon 541 and Special Education 501. Advanc€d
sludy ot the biological, social, and psychological faclors in oriP
pling condillons and sp€cial health problems.

through lectur€, observallon

and

supgrvlsed cllnlcal

Bxperlence.F,W,Sp.

tao!

Adyrnc.d Sludy: B.h.vlor Dl'ordsrt. 0-S3. Preq., Educalion 541 and Special Educalion 50'1. Advancod sludy of the biologlcsl, soci6l, and psychological lactors in behavior dlsorders.
850: FLld Work ln th. Educrlion ol Exc.ptlo.r.l 3lud.nl.. I 20-3 (6) Pr€q., Special Educatin 575. lntornship in the applic6tion ol princlples of learning and child development trom a behavloral approach to the educational needs ol €xc€ptional

315: Or.l lnl.rpirt tlon ol Lll.rdur.. G93. Preq., Speech 1 10.
Advls€d, Speoch 21 l. Th6 dov€lopmenl of responsivenoss to
pro6€, poetry. and drama, and tho ablllty to communlcato tho
loglcal emotlonal and aosthetic elements to others. F.

3to: 8p..ch lor Prorp.cllv.
1

T..chora. 0-3-3. Preq.,

Sp€€ch

10. Fufidamentals ol oral communlcation ln th€ classroom with

emphasis on lhc ollectlve use ot spe€ch in locturs, dl8cusslon,
qu€stlon and answer$, and audio/visual usage,

students.

tco!

Admhialrdlon h 8p.cl.l Educ.tlon. 0-3-3. The major admlnlslrellve and supervision functions necessary lorthe efleclive
op€ration ot special education programs and the malor areas of
knowl€dgo necessary to carry out these basic functions.

3{{!!

lnlroducllon lo Broadcarllng. &2-3. Consldarallon ot thg

fundamentals of broadcasting; includes li6ld trips to observo
€Gtlons ol nearby radlo end telovlsion slations. Sp.

55lr: Brcrdc.rl Wrlllng/Edlllltg.

DLgnoellc/Prarcrlptlvc Educttlonll 8lt!t gl.. tnd
tl.t rLtt ior lh. Erc.plion.l8tudcnl..4-2-3 (6). lndividual-

oF

3-2-3. Scripl preparation, wrll-

lng to and lor lilm and vldeolaps for broadcast by radlo or telovl-

6lon.

lzed lnlertaclng of learnlng characteristics ol exceptlonal 6tu-

F.

sao: Thr llr ladla.0-3-3.

Consideration ot lh€se m6dla from
lhe vlewpolnt of their audiences; €mphasizes the developm€nl of
oblective standards lor evaluatlng mass communications. Opgn
to all students. F.

dent6 with currlculum r6quiroments and envkonmental Struclurei
emphasis on individu6lized prescriptlve slrelegles and programs.

$2:

Advlnc.d Study: achool-Fd.t d L.ngu.g. Problrra ln
SIaGLl Educ.tlon. 0-3-3. Analysis ot language d6vlations and

3Cl: T.Lylrlolt Tachnhu...3-2-3.

Provides direct expedence ln
the produclion o{t€levlsion programs, using closed-clrcull studio
lacllltles and videotape equipment. W.

disorders in classroom situatlons, understanding of assessment,
approachos and models lor remediqlion/enaichmonl. lnterventlon end llaribillly in curriculum development. Sp.

370: Bro.dcarl Advortlalng.

3-2-3. The creation, preparation and
delivery of commercial mossages for radio and television.Sp.

Dl..liliti...

0-3-3. Advanced
Btudy ol the bllogical, social, and psychologlcal factorc ln l6arn-

37t: Bro.dc.rl l{.f,r. 3-2-3.

The gathsdng. preparatiofl, and delivery ol news for broadcasl by radio and televlslon. W.
37rr Protardonal Spaaklng.0-3-3. Designed to gslabllsh a toundation tor sflective speaking in intormative speaking, in the inl6rvl6w, and ln the communicatlon lrom lhe manuscript, (frnnol

lng dlsablllties.
Pr6q-,Speciel Educatlon 475. R6m6diation

. 0-3-3. A study

ot the varlous disorders of communicelion, their nature, etlology,

.nd *ltl.tl.la lor lh. Glft.d-Trl.nl.d.4-2-3.

173! B.h.vlfi T.ohnology in sp.oi.l Edrc.tlon.

ll.d

SuDan
Ob.rryltlon. &0-'1. This oourse is dqslgned to
provlde students wilh supervis€d observation of dlsgno€llc and
th€rapy s€sslons wlth cllonts who prgsent speoch, language
and/or hearing disorders.

Preq., Consent ol area coordlnalor. Proc€sse of materials utiliza-

Sludr: L.lrnlng

lnlroductlon to Th..tra. (}3-3, A comprehensive ovorvlow

2c2:

The nature and n€6ds
of sxcepllonally able studenls with special emphasls on cufflculum adjustment and res€arch ln the field. Sp.

lrc Mva.tc.d

de

of tho elements thal comprise lhe thealr6; lntended as a baslc
preparation lor an understandlng ol theatr€ art. F.

515! Educ.lton ol Gtn.d Sludanta, 0-3-3.

ttl:

Preq., Spe€ch 110 or

equivalent. A study ot the prinoiples ot group discussion and
balo wlth practical experlgnce in each. F.

Coltrutllng 8trrlaglao tor Ataarlmanl fa!chtr..0-3-3.

'.tllrod.

Designed to d€wlop lhe p.lnci-

ples of Etfective oralcommunication In typical spsaker-audi€ncs
situatlons, throogh practlce ln informatlve 6nd persuasivo sp€sklng. (Cannot be takon lor credlt lf studont has credit to. Spg€ch

Preq,, Speclal Educatlon 490. Dovelopment of teacher gnd par6nl consultallon gkllls, cooredinatlon and lnt€ractlon ot the 6dtr'
callon ess€ssm€nt teachor with classroom progrems, and avall_
able community resources. W,Su.

llG

prlnclpL. ot sp..ch. G3-3.

,l0r

3-2-3.

ol sevore lsarning

and b€havior problems in students through programming and
behavlor modirication; use ol automated equipment for direct
control of stimuli and conlingencies.

be tak6n tor credit il studenl hes credlt for Spoech ll0.)

Su,F,W,Sp.

r86

aolr Slrgaddl.4-3-4. Practical

lncludlng auditory training, spe€ch reading, and tho elfects of

experience in scEnery constrt ction, painting, stage lighting, and organizalional techniquas. F.

hearing lo$5 on lolal dovelopment. Sp.

4aa: Volca Dbordart.0-3-3. An introduction to voice disordBrs,

/O2! Adylm.d Acllng.0-3-3.

Preq., Sp€€ch 240. A 6ludy ln th6
practice ot slyles ot acting from ancient Greece to the pres€nt.

their symptometology, otiology, dlagnosis. and lreatment.

{lL: lha.ka Pracllcun, 4{-

0-3-3. Tho evaluation of sp€6ch composF
tion lrom clasgical to modern times.

1. Practical experience in interpreta-

,lt0:

lion, acting, dlrectlng, or technical theatro. May b€ repeat€d for
a m6ximum ol 4 hours credit. Su,F,W,Sp.

mexlmum of 4 hours cr€dlt. Su,F,W,Sp.

4al! lpplt

d Pr.cllEun. @2. Practical experience in clinicalaclivities rglaled to service programs. May b€ repeated lor a maximum ol 6 hours credlt. R€glstralion by pgrmission ol lnstnrctor.
4C6! Group Procaur.0-3-3. Thsory and practlc€ of conducting
group me€tlngs, group diseussions, to include parliamsnlary

problems of play produclion. includlng dlrectlng. scenery con'
skuction and painting, stage lighting, backstage organization,
slage makeup and costuming. W.

AdvaDcrd Pl y Productlon.

S$3.

Preq-. Spe€ch 406. A

s€mlnar course ' ,lth omphasis on play directing. Each p€rson
registering for this cours€ will produce and direct a lull-length
play lor publlc producllon.Sp.

procedurg.

a70! Llngutga rnd Spaach D.v.lopmrnl.

0-3-3. Study ol the
normal acquisltloo and maintenance ot speech and languag€i
theorelical lormulations aboul speech and language b€havior,
and approachos to its study. F.
at0: Volc. ior lh. 8t4o. 0-3-3. A study of the use and training of
th6 human volce fo, porlormanc€ utllizlno lhs Lessac system ol
voica training. F.
100: lnlroducllon to Ral.atch, 0-3-3. A course designed to introduce studonts lo r€ssarch applicablo to speech and theori€s ot
msasuromeflt including statistical and behavioral designs, roliabllity and judgmenls.
50li gamlnar, G+3. lndivldual problems and research in any ol
the lollorvlng general areas of concsntration; speech communicationi speech-language pathology: sudiology; theatre arls. B+
glstratlon by permission of instructor.

Diagnoalic procadqraa. 0-&3. Principlesand procedureslor
dllf€rentlal dlagnosis of speech and language disorders. Administration and interpretation of various lests, parenl interviowing,
and cllnlcal obs€rvatlon of behavior. Sp.

411!

412! Advancad Clltllcrl Pioc.dur...7 1/2-2-4.

Preq., Spe€ch
312. Studonts are given sup€rvised clinical experience with 6 variety ol spgech and language disordors utillzing clinical populations in a variety ol settings. F,W,Sp,

als:

Arllcul.tlon. G3-3. A study ol the nature, eliology, and r€training procedures relatod to deleclive artlculatlon wlth €mpheEis on curont res€arch. W.

als:

gh.krtpa.re.

0-3-3. The maior plays and th6 poems. (Same

as Engllsh 415.)

ala:

Advtnc.d Oral hl.rpr.tlllon ol LltrElur..0-$3. Pr€q.,
Speech 315. A continuation ot Speech 315 in which lhe student
increases skill in analyzinq lil€.ature. and further develops the
ability to communicate the author's meaning. Sp.

alt:

50i1 studtrtl

30ar Samlnar ln Lrngu.g. Dhord.ra ln Childr.n: R.madl&
tlon. 0-3-3. Etiologi66, remediatlon techniques. prlnclples, and
programs lor the language disorders found among children and
adolescents,
PracllEum ln Communicatlva Dlaordar..60-2- (8) . Super
vised clinicel experlence wilh individuals who have dlsordors ol
communlcation.
510: sp..ch sclancr.0-3-3. Study ol normal speech and voice
production with emphasls on respkatory and phonatory mechanlsm, speech acoustica, speech perception an control.

420: voic. sci.nc.. 0-&3. The anaiomy and physiology ol the

50!:

speech and hearing mechanism and the acoustic and perceptual
characteristlcs ol speech sounds.

the

evolulion ol the lheatre lrom anclent to modorn times.

425: Stuttaring.

0-3-3. A beginning course in stuttering and alll€d
disorders wilh emphasis on symptomatology. ovaluatlon. rehabilltation, and prevention. F.

Sllr Sludbt

in 3lag. Cortumlng. G3-3. Preq., Sp€€ch 406. A
semlnar cours€ ln the hislory, theory, and practice ol design and
conslruclion oi stage costume.

128: Cont mpor.rtr ir.y.lopmanlt

in Thtalta. 0-3-3. A study ol
theetre development since 1900. Thls course will cover trends,
movements, and genres ln all areas ol theatre. Sp.

43Or Nonyarbrl Communlcllloo.

5t2r s.mlna. in Pa..nl Coun..llng.

0-3-3. Study of literalure
p€rtainlng to par€nts of child.en with communicalive disorders,
emphaslzing thorapeutic and/or educational approach$.

0-3-3. Sludy ol lhe etfocts ol

space, physical propertles of pBrsons, movemont, eye and vocal
behavior on interpersonal communicaiion.

In lrllculrllor Dl.ord.... 0-3-3. Sludy of curront
rBsearch in ariiculation, testing, prediction, and managoment
proc6durea.

513! Samlnar

43lr Orgldrationll

Communlctlion.. 0-3-3-Focuses on the
factors related to communication processes within government,

515: Thralr. ll.n.g.m.nt.

0-3-3. Sludy of theatre manag€ment
concentraling on organlzatlon o, business and administrative ar-

private, and volunto6r organizations.

4it2r lnlornahip ln Organlt.llonrl comrnunic.lion.l0-1-3.

Fo-

eas of lh€atre.

cuses on career goals of studonts and places lhem in communication positions with publlc, privated, and volunteer organizations. Enrollment by permission of lnstructor.

518: hlarpratrllon ol Conl.nPortry Dram.. 0-3-3.

Preq.,
Speech 315 shd 319. A study of American and Europeah Drame
lrom 1940 to the present with major emphasis on oral
perlormanc€.

4,10r lnlxpartonrl Communlcltlon. 0-3-3. Study ol the verbal
and nonverbal dimensions of interpersonal relalionships including dialogues, intervlews and dyadic systems.

5lg:

Clinio.l 8up v|lof,t.7112-2-4. Students are taught principles and procodures involved in clinical suporvision, They assist
laculty supervisor6 in their work with beginning student clinlcians. Msy b€ r€pealed.

443: lnlroducllon to Audlology, 0-3-3- Study ol the auditory
mechanism, physlcs ot sound, the process ol h€aring, disorders

of hearing and their treatment.

Samlnar in L.ngu.!. Di.ord. in Childran: Araoaamant.
0-3-3. Preq.. permission of inshuctor. A study of the standardlz6d and non-standardlzed techniques used to assess languag€

F.

44,a: H.trin! T.aling. 0-3-3. Preq., SpeBch 443.

sc.n

ln
D.rien. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A seminar course in lhe history, th6ory. and practice o, deslgn and construction ot gtage scenery.

L!ngu.g. Di.o.d.rt in Chlld]an. 0-3-3. Preq., Sp€ech 470.
A beginning course in the 6tudy ol languago disorders ln chlldren
wilh €mphasis on €valuation and treatm€nt procedures. W.

124: Th. D.v.lopm.nl ot lhr Thallra. 0-3-3. A study ol

Applhd Foaanalca. &G1. Practical experience in d€bate

and other forms of fo.ensic speaking. May be repeated for a

a{rC: Pl.y Producllon. 0-3-3. An introductory course in the

/Or!

F.

tt53: Fhaiorlcrl Th.orr.

Sp.

520!
A leclure-labora-

lory cour6e dealing with pur6-lon6, ak and bon6 condltlon audiometry, speech audiometry, and special lesls l.l6ed in audlomet-

disord€red chlldren and adoloscents.

522: Erprrlmrnlll Phon.laca and llnlolrlict.

ric evaluation. W.

4,15: Aur.l e.hlbilll.tion. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 444. Principles

0-3-3. Study ol

s€l€cted currGnt issuos and developments in experimental
netios with opporlunlly for indlvidual research projects.

and procedures ol relraining hard of hearlng chlldren and adults,

187

phe

l2t:

62a

AphrJ..0-3-3. A study of the etiology and symptomatology
with €rnphssis on prlncipl€ theoretical lreatmenl, inskuments for
gvaluation and methods ol clinical management ol aphasia and
related disorders.

! 3.mln!r

ln Volc. Dircr&r.. 0-3-3. A study o, the etiology,
symptomatology and lreatmenl procedures for voice dlsorders,
lncluding those that result trom laryngeal pathologies.

tlsr

CLfl Prlatr, G3-3, A study ol lhe artlculalory, rssonanceand
phonatory probloms associated wilh clelt palate and tacialmarlllary dislurbances including medlcal and speoch lherapy,
habilitallv€ and rehabilitative procedures.

sxpand opportunltios for lndlvldual consultation both in research
and in informational a6pects ol lho student's work.

5a7: lnlarntl

p. Advanced practlcum In organlzatlonal comunication in public, prlvate end volunteer organizetions.

5/t8! Prrcfiorcourtlo.

0-3-3. A study of lhe experlmental areas ot
audlology that are direcled toward dev€loplng a theory ol audi
tory lunctloning- May be r€peated ono time for credit.

sae: Stmln.r

ln Educallonal Audloloeu.90-3. R€view of topical
arsas ln aural rehabllltation for the intant lhrough gerialric
PoPulation.

!2t:

Sanlnar ln Sluttadng^ 0-3-3. A crltical rovlew ol the literalure to synthoslze lnformation regarding the definltion of sluttering, theories ol etiology, symptomatology, therapy and melhods
ot Gsaarch.

STATISTICS
2qh

Batlc StatLtlca. 0-3-3. Preq., Two semssl6r hours of malhemstlcs numb€rod above 107 or cons€nt ol instructor. Sample
statlstlcs, trequencies, estimallon, slgnitlcance testing, correlatlon, devlatlon, bsslc probability, expected values, sampling,
normal regression. w'SP.

527: D Lrcnlill Diagnortlc Procldur.r.

0-3-3. Practico in s€l6cting, administering, scoring and interpretiflg appropriate testg
lor a varletry ol speech/language disorders. Particlpatlon ln dlagnostic clinics is required.

l2t: lllurobglc.l

am!

dlsorders whlch result lrom damage tothe centralend perlph€ral
nervous syslem, lh€ir eliology, symptomatology, diBgnosis, and
trgatmont.

58o: Spaclrl Probllma
581: Hlrtory ol Dr.d..

G3-3. Preq., Speech 424. A survey ot dramgtic literature lrom ancient tim€s to the pres€nl,

aztr Erpa m.nt

present.

148: Th.ory ol Probrbllaty. 0-3-3.

Preq,, Math 330 or consent ol
inatructor. Discrete and conllnuous d€nslty functions, expecled
valuE momonts and momenl g€neratlng tnctions, central limit
lh60rem.

r.nlirl

Audiologr. G+3. Discussion, domonslratlon
and interpretation ol special tests us€d to ditter€ntiate various
audlological problems.

ssa: O[.lit tiy. naraatch [.lhod..0-3-3.

5{l:

5l5r H...ht

55t: Ll .r

The use ol obs€rvational and lnlerviewing research technique6 lor studying humah
communication.

Thaory o, Slttltllca- 0-3-3. Proq., Slat 448 or consont of lnstructor. Sampling distrlbulions, point estimalion, inlerval estimatlon, hypothesls tBstlng, linear modals.

Aid!.0-3-3. lnvolves dlscu$sion ol hearing elds. ss-

Slataatlcrl fodalr. 0-3-3. Generalized invrses, quEdratic lorms, Bauss Markov Theory, gstlmablllty, full rank models,
non-tull rank models and covariance.

lectlon procedure, and the amplification fieeds of the individual.

o, Dtlmr.0-3-3- A s€mlnar courso in

the theory ol crltical analysls ol drama from Aristotle to th€

Preq., Stal 428. lncompl6t€
block dgsign, hisrarchical dgsigns, confounding. fractional replicates, r€spons€ surtace analygrg.

5Ct! Erp.rlm.nlal Dr.lgn.0-3-3-

pre6ent.

Strr

samln.. in lnl.Ipcr.ontl Comnllnlc.tlm. 0-3-3. lnter porsonal comunication theory and research including toplcs conc€rning acquaintance. attitudes, language, nonverbal codos,
and dyadic and small group communlcglion pattorns.

tsti
tlt:

570: Stoch..tlc Proc.rt t,0-3-3.

Preq,, Stat 448. Generaling
lunclione, recuunent evenls, rendom walk modols, Markov
processas, braoching processos, homogenous and non-homogenous process€s, queuing procssses.

Thaoda ol Actlng. 0-3-3. A seminar course examining theorles and approaches

lo acling from Stanislavsky to the present.

STUDY SKILLS

Org.nit lion.l Comrrlunicallon. G+3.

Topics
include theories o, organizational communlcatlon, consultalion,
res€arch snd lield experience in organizelions, communlatlon ln
oroanlzatlonal s€ttings and communiation styles in decision
making.

Samlnar tn

540: lndu.ttlal Audiology, 0-3-3. Dkocted

ooe: D.v.lopm.nl.l slud,Stllll.
End scheduling.

toward the study ol

TECHNICAL DRAFTING
l0l:

0-3-3. lnvestigation ol lh€

audiological problems of children.

514! Communlc.lion ln Small Groupa. 0-3-3.

Study ot theory
and re3e6rch in lhe dynamlcs ol small group communlcatlon
processeswith emphasis on the inle.aclion ol message veriabl6s

6-0-2. Preq., Technical Dralting 1O'l.Conlinualion ol Technical Drawing '101- Sections, auxiliary viewsand
dimenslonlng.
Preq., Technical Dratting 'l02.Assembly drawlngs. Tolsranclng. Throads and faslenors. Matlng

9-0-3. Supervised pracl{5!
tica in the use ol various audiologlcal tosts on patlants havlng

108! Worklng Drrrllr3t'6-G2,

Cllnlc.l Audlologlc.l Exp.rl.nc..

h€arlng lmpslrments. lncludEs report writing and counseling prG
cadure3. May bo r€peated one tlm€ lor credlt.

Conrarlllca Courra

Elarnant ry D..rllng. 6-'l -3. Care and L,s€ ol drawing equipment. Freehand lgllering. Freehand skotching and mechanlcal
drawing of simple obiects.

102: l*&hina Dratlin!,

rvlth other varlables.

il.:

0-2-2. ldentificelion and appli-

cation of praclical sludy technlques and attitudes associated
with college success; identilication ol goals; tim€ manag€menl

management and control of hearing problems in industry, and
cons€rvation ol hearlng in occupations and actlvities involving
excesslvo noise exposure.

5a3! St.nlnt, ln P.di.lric Audiologr.

l Dolgn. 0-3-3. Preq., Statlstlcs 4i8. Multlway

to include randomlzed block design, Latin
squar€ d€sign, Graeco-Latin square design, tactorial analysis,
r€peated measures d66ign, and split-plot design.

0-3-3. A semina. course in th€ theo'
ries ol maior innovalors ln dlr€cting from Saxe-Meiningen to the

530! A lrti! rnd Crltlchm

Preq., Junior

anElysls of varlance

53ik Th.o.i.r o, Ditectlng.
Dltt

lDdyit, G$3,

att!

ln Communlclllya DLord.ta.0-3-3. Re-

gistratlon by permission ol instructor. lndividual resoarch asslgnmonts in speech pathology an audiology.

5!tr

hlrcductloo lo Stlllrtlcd

standlng and the consont o, the instruclor. Understanding and
applyingr descriptlve slallstics, p-valu6s, estimalion. significance, regresaion, conelation. Use ol p6ckeg€d computer proorams. w.
lntrcducllon lo Strtl.ilc.l Proc.d[.t. 0-3-3, Preq., consent ot instruclor. Sampling, normal populatlon, group-comparlsons, tssts of hypothssis, t-test, F-ratios, cofielalion, regression
and oneway analysls of varlance.

Dlaotdor!. 0-3-3. A study of communication

h SF..ch

Comntunlcrllofi

part3.

2Ol!

Tacfinlcal lllu.ar.llona, 6{-2. Proq,, Technical Drafting 102.
Axonornetrlc drawlngs. Obliquo d.awings. Perspective

0-3-3.

ReadlngE ln the literalure ol speech communlcallon dgrlgngd

to

drawlngs.
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Anlmtl O.natlc.. 4 114-2-3, Pteq., Zoology, ,|11, ,|15 or
consont o, th6 lnstructor. Prlnclples ol inherltance at the bio-

2Oa! ldvrnc.d Topbr ln T.chnlcll Drlulnga. 6-G2.

3lC

Preq.,
Technical Dr6tting 103. Machine drawings, welding drawings,
tool d66ign drawlngs, structural drawings, process flowcharts.

204: Plplng Dr.ltlng.6-0-2.

chemical, cellular, organlsmal and popullion levols wlth emphasis on slandard laboratory organisms, wlld and domesticat€d
anlmals, and human eppllcallons. F, W.

Preq., Technical Orafting 101, 201.

Fundamonial plplng drawing as used in rellnery and petrochemial plant design.

20tr

Oayalopmant o,

ErrLclt.

313: Anlltli Ecology. 4

114-2-3. Prcq, Zoolooy 11 1, 1 '12. Ths
lundamental princlples of ecology a9 they apply to populatlon
dynamlcs. communltlos and zoogeographlc dlstrlbution of ani-

6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 162.

D€velopmental drawings ot all classos of surfaces; lnt6rs€ctlon6.

mals. F,Sp.
Preq., Zoology 1 I 'i, 112. The cell Is studied as to the structural and tunctional organization ol the proto.
plasm, and lts relatlon to mGtabollsm and heredlty. W.

315! C.ll Blology.0-3-3.

VETERINARY SCIENCE
301: Anatony lod Phr.lology

o, Anlmrl.. 3-2-3. The structures
and functions of lhe iissues and organs of anlmals. Sp.

p.tholql.3-2-3.

Anlmal
'Olrogy,
symptoms, prevenlion,

3t7:

Preq., Bacteriology 210. The etioF
control, and eradication of th9 ma-

jor dissases of farm animals.

0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111. 112 ,l15,
202. Coreq., Zqol 321. A generaland comparalive approach to

82e Alrln.l phy.loloOy.

F.

the prlnclples end concepts ot Physlology whlch epply lo anlmal
systems. F, Sp.

ZOOLOGY

32t:

Anlllrrl Phy.lology L.bo..torr. 4 1/4-0-i. Cor6q., Zoology
320. Laboratory studies in animal physiology. F,Sp.
350! Zoologlcal Probl.mr. 4 1/,1-0-1- (6) Preq., junlor standhg

105: Zoologr.nd P.opl.. G3-3.

A coursa tor general acadamlc
students, Presenls cellular, genetic, d€velopmenlal, morphologiceland physlological aspocls ofzoology espoclally as they r6lat6
to humans and lheir environment. Not designed lor students desiring to pursue additional zoology courses, Su,F,W,Sp.

lll:

and witten permlssion of lnstruotor. An lntroductlon to the princlples ol rosearch. Su,F,W.Sp.

.[00:

Concaplr ln Zoology.0-3-3. D€signed lor freshmon maiorlng

lc.oocopr: Thaory rnd Appllcrllon.4 1/4-1-2. The written p€rmlsslon ol instructor rgqulred. The theory and practic€ ol
llght microscopy, photomicrGcopy and microtechnique, F,Sp.

in science fields and prerequisite to all other zoology cgurs€s.
Principles, problems and experimenlal melhods of animal blology, inciudlng studios ofcellular, tissuesand organ lovels of d6vol-

opment

in

/Olr

ecological, Evolutionary and genetic conlexts.

1l* Lrtor.lo.y studl..

in Zoololy. $0-1. Preq.. Zoology

lntegrated wilh a survey of animal lite. Su,F,W,Sp.

on the several animal phyla. W,Sp.

ialo: Ady.nc.d G.naal6.4

114-2-3. Preq,, Zoology 310 or Lite
Scienceg 300 or cons€nt olth€ lnstructor. Prlnciplos, l6chnlques
and experimental methodg for lnvestigations ol chromogomal
variation, pedlgree analysls, metabollc pathways, polygenlc
tralts and populatlon gsnetlcs. Sp, even.

Anlm.l Dlv.Elly L.bor.tory.4 1/4-O-1, Corsq.,

Zoology
115. Laboratory studies on diversily in anlmel phyla. W,Sp.

202r Comp!.!liy! An.lomy ot Y.rtabr.br.

I

1/2-2-4. Prcq.,

Zoology, 111, 112, 115, .l16. Comparative anatomy and evolution of the vertebrales. F,Sp.

a1l: D.yrlop]n.nl.l

0-3-3. Consult with your
advisor. The skuctures and tunctions ol lhe organ gystems of the
human body, includlng anatomy of the vocaland hearing mechanisms. Nol open to studenls in premedicine, predenlastry or zoology majors. Su,F,Sp.

228: An lomy .nd Phy.iology L.bor.tory. 4 1/4-0-1.

al/*

Enlomologr. 4 1 / +2-3. Preq., Zoology 105or 111, 112, or
equival€nt. Sludy of lnsect slruclur€. classilication, lifo cycles
and control practices, with €mphasis on oconomic pests. F,

Pteq.,

,tts:

credit for or reglstraliot\ ln Zoology 225. A laboratory to permit
the student lo observe through specielly design€d €xercisos tho
physiology and anatomy of mammal9 F.w,Sp.

P..lology, 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111. 112, or by permission
of instructor- Sludy or lhearthropods lhat are vectors of dlsoaso
organismg to man and animala and lhe economic loa6e€ re€ulllng t.om th6so pest lnfostations. F.

227: Advtncad Humln Anrtomy lnd Phyrlologr. 0-3-3.

Proq.,
Zoology 225 or oqulvalenl. An in-deplh study of the organ systems ofthe human body with emphasis on coordination and inle.
gration ol structure end tunction. W. Su.

420: Envhonm.nt l Phyriology. 41/4-3-4.

P@q., 12 hours ot
Zoology including 320 and 321. Functlonal edaptatlons of animals to thelr onvkonmEnts, with emphasis on vertebrates. Lab
consists ol a {ormal rosearch proiect. F, odd.

An.tomy.nd Phy.iology Llborltory.4 1/2-0-

/.ils: Endocrinology. G93. Preq., Zoology 320, 321,

or
equivalent. A study of the embryology, anatomy, biochemigtry,
and physiology of the endocrlne glands in various animals. Sp.

1. Ptsq., Zoology 227 or equivalent. Additional laboratory exeF
cises to illustate the anatomy and physiology of anlmals. W, Su.

iar]ir. sci.noc.

to

8-3-4. Preq., zoology 111,

425! Elrclron f,icroacopy.

ch€mical. geological and biological

6-2-3. Written permission ot the in-

structoa requk€d. Essential methods for rouline biologioal el€ctron microscopy: lnstrumont oporatlons, photomicrography, tlssue s€ctionlng and knlle pr€paration. W.

processes in the oceens 6nd coastal environm€nts and thoir lnteractiong; interrelationships ot man 6nd the marine envkonm€nt. Flvo wesks at a Louislana Universlties Marine Consortium
coastal laboratory. Su.

2tl:

Biology. $2-3. Preq., Zoology 111, 112,

15, 1 16 or permigsion ol Instructor. A study ol gametogenesis,
ferlilizalion and the 6mbryologlcal devolopm€nt ol organlsmsusing d€scriptive and experimental approaches. W.
1

225: Hunrln Anllomy and Phyllology,

lntroduolion to

1, 1 12, '115, 116

1/2-1-3. Preq., Zoology 320, 321, or equivalont.
Mlcroscoplc study of anlmaltissuos with emphasis oo functional
6nd structural inlerrolelionships. W.

Preq., Zoology 111 and 112 or
equlvalent. A study of the dlverslty of form and function based

112. lntroducllon

11

a05! Hi.lohgy,I

115: Anhr.l Divr.lty. 0-3-3.

2a[:

114-2-3. Prcq., Zoology

morphology, life cycle, palhogenesis, dis€es€ manifeslations, dlagnosis and control. F,Sp.

105

or I 11 or concurrent enrollment. Studenl-oriented experimenls

22t: Adv.rc.d

P.r.rllology. 4

or equivalent. Protozoan and helmlnlhlc parasites ol modlcal
and votealnary lmportanco to man. L€cture and lab emphasiz€

Su,F,WSP.

llt:

l|.n.g.m.

f.chnlqu... 4 1 l4-2-3. Prcq., Zoology
Gam.
11, I '12. A study ot the principles and techniques employod ln
the manag6m6nt of gamg blrds and mammals and their ide.ltlflcatlon. W, 6v€n.
1

420!

Evolutlon. 0-3-3. Pr6q., Zoology 1 1 1 or equlvalent. A study ol
the conc€pts, problems and m€thods involved in the lormulatlon
ol mod€rn evolutlonary th8ory, Sp, odd.

lnttoducll,on lo l':.rlno Zoology, 8-3-4. Preq., Zoology 1 1 1,
112, 115, 116. Survey of marine anlmals, particularly those of

aZD! lchlhyology, ,f 1/+2-3. Ptaq.,zoology 111,112,115, 116or

the Loulsi6n6 Gull Coast, lncludlng classlflcatlon, morphology,
physlology. and ecology. Flvg weeks at a Loulslana Universltlss
M€rln€ Consortlum coastal laboratory. Su.

equlvalsnt. SyEtematlca, aoatomy, and ecology of tlsh wlth emphesls on local freshwator gpecl€s, F, ov6n.
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,|11, 112, 115, 116
a:10! Hr.p.lologt. 4 1 /4-2-3. Preq., Zoology
orsquivalenl. Thetaxonomy, dlstribution, lite hislories, and 6col
ogy ol th6 H€rpliles, with special smphasls on thos€ sp€ci€s
tound in Louislana. Sp, even.
a82: Lfitmlogr.4 1/ 4-2-3. Prcq., Zoology 1.|1, 112, 115, ,l16
or equlvalent. The identificatlon, taxonomy, characteristics and

marlne chordates wlth particular emphasis on fishes, including
classllication, slructu.e, lunction, 8nd ecology. Flve w6eks al a
LouiSiana Unlversltles Marino Consortium coaslal laboralory.
Su.

,aa5: tladm Ecololy. 8-3-4.

Preq., Zoology I'11. 112,'115, 116:
,l01, 102. 103, 104. Relationships
Botany 101, '104; Chemistry
ol merlno and ostuarine orgaflisms lo envkonmental lactors; interactlons among organis.nsi ocologlcal p.ocesses of energy

general biology ot mammals with emphasis upgn lhose ol North
Am6rlca. W.

/Jl!:

istics, and oeneral biology ol bkds, wlth €mphasis upon tho€e in
North America. Sp,

4ta!

and mat€rlgls ftow; communitles and scosystem ol the Louisiana
coaslalzona. Fivs w6sks at a Loulsiana Universities Marine Consortium coastal laboratory. Su.

Omlthology. 4 l/4-2-3, ldentilication, taxonomy, charact6r-

4-2-3. Preq., Zoology 111,112,115, 116or
equivalent. The study ot tho chomicai, physical and biotic as-

Llmrologr. 4

1/

/ltGr f,t'lna lnyarLbrat Zoology.8-3-4.

Preq.. zoology 111,
'|12, 115. 116. Gen€ral study ol the classlfication, slrucluros,

tunction and ecology of merino and estuarine invertebrates, emphaslzlng thos€ ot th6 Loulsiana Gulf coast. Five weeks at a

pscts ol the lreshwater environment. F, odd.

atl!

Flald Zoolog, Problam.. 4114-2-3. P'eq,, zoology 111,

'I

,|2.

Louislana Universlties Marine Consottlum coastal laboratory.

or oquivalenl or permigsion ol inslruclor. A study ol lh€ nat-

ural history ot eclothormlc vertebratos and aquatic ecology.
tsred on demand.

Ot

Su.

5l0r aloloi,

ol Watar. 4 'l /,1-2-3. Pr€q., Pormission of the instructor. A dstslled study of biotic adaptatlon6and lhe eflects ol6nvi
ronmantal changas in tllg equatlc ocosyslem with omphasis on
aquaiic vsrlobratss. Sp, odd.

at73 FLld Zooloiu Problrttt. 4 1/4-2-3.

Prcq., Zoology 111.
112, or oquivalent or permiasion ol Instructor. A study ot the natural history of warm-blooded v€rt€bratos and terrestrial ecology.
Olfered on demand.

atl: Xrlna

Scl.ncr lol Taachall'2-&3.

5l+

Hl.tory ol Zoologr. G3-3. The hbtorical developmenl ol the
sclence ol Zoology, the p€rsons who contrlbuted to thls development, and tho natur€ ol the llma6 which produced them. Otfored
on d3mand.

Survey of the marlne

Ecienc€s, techniquog lor teachlng marlne sclonce at secoodary
end elemontary schoollevelg. Flveweeksst a Louisiana Unlv€6ities Marine Consortlum coaslal laboralory. Su.

5la:

Contampoaary Toplca. 0-3-3. An opportunlty to examlno
and dlscussavsrioty ollimolytopics perlaining to the Zoological
Scienc$. Orfared on demand.

a5& Zoologhd foph..

0-3-3. An opportunity to obs€rve snd discusa topics of currenl interest in the biologlcal and/or medlcsl
gclences. Otlercd on demand.

520: Zoologlc.l Sydmrller.0-1-1.

A dotallod study of taxonomio princlpl€s and procedureo based on the lnlernational Rule6 of
Zoologlcal Nomenclature, w' even,

rUG UndJealdrl.ta 8.mlmr.

0-1-1- (2) . Pr6q., s€nior standing.
Bequired of alls€nior zoology majors. SupervisEd sludy, raports,
and dlscu$slon ol currgnt zoological litsrature. Su,F,W,Sp.

at4! .rinr V.rt b..t
1

15,

1 16

plus

I

Zoology.8-3-4. Preq,, Zoology 111, 112,
sdditional hours of Zoology. Generalsiudy ol the
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COUNCILS, COMMITTEES,
COMMISSIONS
GBIEVAiICE COll lTTEEr The Executive Committe€ ol
the Faculty Senat€ shall select six members (one from each
college) i each division (including Student Aftairs, Academic
Atfairs and Administralive Affairs) shall elect on€ msmber.
Only non-classifled statf personnel may be elocted to aepresent th€ dlvisions. Memb€rs shall serve a three-yeat term

Ths Pre€ident and the appropriate Vice President are "ex-

otficlo" m6mbers ol all councils and committees.
AD llllSTBATlVE COUI{CILT F. Jay Taylor, Chairman; Hal
B. Bark€r, Georga Byrnsid€, Elenora A. Cawthon, Jerry w.
Andrews, Jeanns M. Gilley, o. Jean Hall, wiley Hilburn, Jr-,
Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Robert F. Patterson, Paul J. Pen-

ol otflce.
HAZARDOUS WASTE COIITBOL

ninglon, Dan Reneau, C. Flay Wimb€rly, John E. Maxfield,
Chalrman of the Faculty Senate, Slud€nt Government Associalion Pr6sident.
ADUllllSTnAflVE REVIEW BOARD: Vice Prosident foI
Sludenl Atfairs. Chairman: Vice Presid€nt for Academic Atlairs, D€an of the Colleg€ in which the student is reglstered.

sfA}lDARDS COUMIfTEE;

Dan

HEALTH SCIE CE ADVIAORY COM ITTEE: Deon Gines,
Chairwoman, Lou Stebbins, Suzanne Traw€ek, John Murad,
John Schweitzer, James Ak€rs, S. S. Kilgore, Virglnia
P6nnington.

A8TROIIO Y ADYISORY coilillTTEE: Milton Johnson,
Chalrman, Arthur Bruce, Antohny Galli, and Norman Witriol.
ATHLETIC COUIICIL: H, J. Smolinski, Chairman; Jerly W.
Andr6ws, Patrlck Garrett, James L. Hester, Wiley W. Hilburn,
Jr., Paul J. Pennington, Daniel Reneau, Milton Williams, Student Repres€ntalive, Bob Vanatta (non-voting).
BEHAYTORAL

CO IITTEE:

Reneau, George Byrnside, Robert F. Patterson.

HUMAiI UgE CO lllTfEE: James Gr€en, M.D. Chairman,
Danlel D. Fl6neau, John Murad, Tommy Grafton, Jackie
Garner.

II{STBUCTIOIIAL POLICIES coll[ilTTEE: Dr. Albert Lazarus, Chairman, Dr. Bobby PIice, Vice Chairman, Dr. P. W.
Balsmei€r, Dr, Hom€r Ponder, Or. Pat Mosol6y, Dr. Ed Jacobs, Dr, Tommy Grafton, Dr. E. J, Miller, Dr. Mike Harnolt,
Dr. Lynda Clem€nts, Dr. Shkley Reagan, Or. John A. wright,
Mrs.Lynell Buckley, and lwo student representativss ot Student Government Association.

The Behavioral

Standards Committee shall be selected from a rosler compos6d trom th€ following: t,,elye laculty members appointed
by lhe Vice-Prgsidsnt for Academic Affairs; one senior male
and one senior f€male appointed by the Residence Hall Assoclatlon (RHA); lour senior men and four senior women students appointed by the President of the University lrom a li6t
of slx senior men and slx senior women nominees submltted
by lhe Student Association; and a chairperson and alternat€
chalrp€rson appointed by the Vice President for Student

I}I8URA]{CE ATD RELATED BENEFITS COMUITTEE:George Byrnside, Dan Flen€au, Robert F. Patterson,
Don Dyson, Reggie Rlves, Chairman.

coilirlTTEEr Norman Byers, Chairman; Dalton Bigbee, Davld Buice, Deon Gines, John Goertz,

LIBnARY ADVISORY

Alfairs.

Joy Lowe, P, B. Moseley, Haracharan Banu, Linda

CAllPUe PLAI]{]NC COHHISSIo}{: campus Enginesr,
Chairman; Deans of Academic Colleges, Dean ol Student

Martin Steflenson, Connor Walters, Don wells, Jam€s White,
Joe wilson, Laura Wohlberg, Dudley Yates, One und€rgraduale studenl, one graduate student: alternates-Phillip Balsmeier, Judy Miller.
MUSEUM COIIMITTEE: C. Wade Meade, Chairman, James
Christlan, Billy Davis, Jack Beald, John F. Leich.
PARKING A D fnAFFlC GOMiIITTE: Vice President lor
Studont Attairs, Chairman; repr€sentative from each ol the
academic collegeg; Dean ol Student Life; Director o, Physlcal
Plant; Campus Police Supervisor; on€ male and one female
student appointed by the Hesidence Hall Associstion; Vlce
President ol Student Associalion; three members ol the Senate appointed by th€ SGA President.

Lire, Athletlc Dlrector, Physical Plant Director.
CIVIL DEFET{8E COillllTTEE: Robert F. Patterson, Chair-

man, Dan Reneau, George Byrnside, John Trisl€r, Bon
Thompson, Ray Janway, w. D. McBride.
COUiICIL OF ACADEiIIC DEA S! Vice President for Aca-

damlc Atfairs, Chairman; Hal B. Barkor, Jerry W. Andrews,
Jeann€ M- Gilley, Patsy Lewls, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, C. Flay Wimberly, John E. Maxfleld.
COUIEI{CEMEXT GOMMITTEE: Bill J. Attebery, Chairman, Bill Cartor, Bill Deese, Fern Fifield, Ann Futrell, Angela
Jones, Fay Janway, Albert Lazarus, Calvin Lemke, Shirley
Norman, Llnda Sivils, Raymond Young, Two Student
Members,
FACULTY SEI{ATE: The membership includes elected representatlves lrom the Faculty who are employed tull time and

Sivils,

PREHED/PREDENT ADVISONY COiIiUYTEE: JOhN

L.

Murad, Chairman, Rob€rt Elioff, Larry G. Sell€rs, Charles Horton, Albert W. Lazarus, Margaret H. Peasl€e, Dals Snow,
John C. Trisler, Scott M. Weathersby.
RADIATIOI{ COMMITTEE: R. H, Thompson, Chairmani
Glenn Clark, Fladiation Safety Offic€r, W- H. Brumage, James
Malone, Winston Hackbarth, Nancy Tolman, student
representative,
nESEAnCH COUNClLrJohn E. Maxfield, Chakman, Charles
Bolz, Vicsohairman, Randall Barron, Jerry Drewett, James
R. Michael John Murad, Bobby Price, Joe Thomas, Nancy
Tolman, Virginia Melton, Dudley Yat€s, P. B. Moseley, Daniel
Temple, one senior or graduale student,
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COII FTEE: Hal B, Barker,
Chairman, Jerry W. Andrews, Ross Dobbs, Jeanne M. Gill6y,

prolsssional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic
Services. Members shall serve lor a term of three y€ars.
FEE GOtlillTTEE; Dan Reneau, Chairman; George Byrnside, Jerry Drewett, Robert F. Patterson, President Student
Government Association.
GBADUATE COU]{CIL: John E. Maxfield, Chairman, Randall
Barron. Harold Hedrick, Charles Foxworth, John Go€rtz'
John Calhoun, Mike Mcoready, Phil Rice, Harold Pace, Paul
Schauwecker, C. E, Cato, Jackie Garner, Ken Rea, Nancy
Tolman, Fluth Ann Mears, James D. LoMher, graduate studsnl representativ€.
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Petsy Lowis, Bob R. Owens, Harold L, Pace, Paul J. P€n-

Union Board, the lnlerfraternlty Council, and the Panhellanic

nington, J. C. Ssaman, C. Flay Wimbsrly, Dan Fensau, two

Gouncil,

studgnl 16presentatives,
ITTEE: Den Rensau, George
SPACE UTlllZATlOll
Byrnsidg, end Fobart F. Petterson.
SfUDEtlT ORGAT'||ZATIO]{8 COf,HITTEE: Dsan of Studsnt Lil6, Chairman: Vice Chairman of the Faculty Senalo,
Chairman ol the Student Associalion D€parlment of lnlernal
Altairs and two members ol that department, the Activities

Councll, the Panhellenic Councll.
UillvEnglTY TOUR CO ITITTEE: Dean Paul P€nnington,
Chalrman, Vic6 President Byrnsid€, Dr. John Leich, Mr. J€rry
Drewstt, Mr. Stev€ Rodakis, Studenl Governmsnl Assoclation President.

CO

e studont reprosentative from: the lnterlraternlty

WATER BESOUnCEA ADVIAOFY

COiI ETEE!

Bobby

E. Prlcs, Chalrman: Randall Barron, James Fl. Michael, P. B.
Mossley, John Murad.

Dlrsctor, a repreE€ntative lrom the Division of Student Affairs,

and edvisor from: th€ Sludsnt Government Associatlon, the
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Baxter, Helgn

UNIVERSITY FACULTY

-BS,

D.;

lnstructot, Medtcdl Recotd sclet1ca,
La Tech Univ. (1979)

Beefd, JaCk;
Adams, John C lyd8.l *"ni"rc
Fo.est /,
Facully

-BSF,

tuoteesot, A\|,-BA, La Poly lnsi; MA,
St€phen F Austln Unlv. (1963) Grsduate Faculty

erobsl,or, school ot

Ms, PHD. LA State Univ. ('1978) Graduate

BetguSon, Robert Jcnkina)
MiMFA, Unlv ol lowa; AA. Cornhg
l6ge. (i970) Graduate Faculty

Akef!, JamC! Bi P@tessor dnd Hedd, Physlcal Educa'
Collego; MS, Kansas Stato Univ; EOD, Univ.
tion,
- AB, Drury
Graduate Faculty.
of Arkansas.

Bernald, lflilliam Hi

AlblattOn, Lou Ann;

B€ttr Mafy Atln

cation,

-gS,

MS, La Poly

A$istant P@ressot, Physicat Edu-

lnsl. (i965)

und Head, Agricutturut
La Tech lJniv: MS, Univ ol Ark: PHD. LSU.
(1979) Graduale Faculty

Engineering,

Assoctate Prctessot, Ecohom'
MBA, La Tech Univ; PHD, Unlv ot
Graduale Faculty
Alabama. (1979)-BS,
lcs and Finance

Andfewf , Jgffy W;

Dedh, Educatton Administg'
MS, La Tech Uniu EDD, LSU. (1982) Gmduato
,iol,.
-BS.
Faculty

ctinbat Prctessot cttntcat
Labo@toty Scionce-Bs, MD. LSU. (1984)

BOIZ, Charlee

and

of Cenlral Ark: MA, LJniv of Ark: PHD,
La

Bradv. Barbara Bgth:
Starisiics,

-BS,

Mernoi;l Ltbary,

Prclessot, Medical Recotd sclence.
F. SC, Univ. of Peshawar; MD, King Edward Modlcal Colleg€.

Center,

-

(1984)

hsttuctor, Mathenaics &
Unlv of Souihern Ml$s: MS. La Tech. (1982)

-BA,

-

Assistdnt P@tessot, Mrrsic-Bs, Unlv. of
Southern Misq MM, Norlh T€xas State (1984)

Baltmeief, Phillip
-

-

W;

Associate P@tos{,ot, Business
BA, Emporla St. u.iiv; MS, wichita Sl, Uniu PHD, Univ. of
Ark. (,|980) Graduate Faculty
Assistaht PrcIessor,

Etlgl*,

Grambling: MA, La Tech. (1982)

Bruc€, Althur Ghilton; Prctessot, Mechanicat Engt'
MS, Va Poly lnst: PHD, Ga Toch. (1967)
nee ng,
Faculiy
Graduate -Bq
Brumage, Williem
/cs.
{

BaUmann, Bfenda;

HIJ\fi

eroressor and Head, Phvs-

MS Okla State Uni\t PHO, Unlv of Okla.

-B-S,
1952)
Graduate Faculty

Bfyant, Lerlie Ray' JJ.i

cttntcat P.(,tessot, ctinicat
Labo@tory Science-Bs, Univ ot Mis6: MD. Univ of Tenn
(

1983)

BUckley, Lyngll 3.;

-

,y

BA, Northeast La State College: MCM, SW Baptlst Theological
Sem; DMA, tSU. (1963) Graduale Faculty

-BA.

Asststant Prcteesot, Prescott LibBMA; La Tach LJniv.: MLS, Unlv. of Mlsslsslppl (1971)

Budhu, Gowkarran;
neeting-

eroussor, Mechanicat Engtaer

univ

nswctor, tuescott Ltbary,*

Prclessot' cllntcdl
Labo@toty Scienco-Bs, McNoos€ State Unlv. ( 1977)

and Dean, Llfe sclences Adninis'
Poly lnstt MS, lows State Unlv: PHD,
-BS,leno
(1949) Graduate Faculty
Auburn Univ.

,;og- Eis, La Poty tnsl: MS, PHD, Ohlo stale
Gradual€ Faculty

P@tessot, Batusdeta

AA, Canlsnsry College; MA, PHO' Univ. ot Texas

Brock, J{ina Hatei c nlcat Aseociate

trution,

BallOn, Randall F)

Presco

BA. MA, Brigham Young Univ. (1984)

-aA'

A€societa Ptoressot, Muslc,

tuol*sor,

(1970) Graduate Facully

Bafkel, Hal B1 eroossor
Barkgl, Jon Albert;

Assistant

MA, La Tech: MLS, LSU (1974)

Britrch, Ghrialine Ji

Belloy, DOn R.i

&S, MS, Norlh T€xas Stale Univ. ('1962) Graduate Faculty

-8A,

Assistdnt Prctesf,oL t'tuste'
MM, Westmlnlstor Choir College. (1981) Grsduate

Brewer, John Clinton;

Assaiate Protessot, societ sciences,

Rerr,erch Dhector, Gaduate
Alblon Colleg€; MA.

Bfadbury, Leglie Raven;

Brantlgy, Burnellg W.i

Badehah, NUf N.;

Bankl, MafVai

Redlefn;

Studies and lJnivercity Res€dtch
PHD, univ, ol lllinois. ('t982)

-BSE.-univ
(1966) Graduate Faculty
Unlv ot Missouri.

Bakgf, Rilgy E;

-BS,

Assistant Professor, Petrct€um
MS, LSU: PHD, Univ of Oklahoma (1983)

Blanchardr Richard t.:

-BM,
Facully

erotessor. His?orv,

I

Mclin;,rssoc,iare rrotessor,
l',/ursTng- BS, McNe999 Stal6 Unlv.; MSN. Northw€5tern Stelo
Unlv. (1975)

-Bs,

-BA,
Colleil€: MA, Tulan€ Univ; PHD, univ ol Georgi6. (1962)
Graduate Faculty

Asststant P@tessor, Economics and

Bourgeoil, Patricia

Assoctate Prcteslot, .
La Poly lnst; MBA.

Attabofy, Bill! J1 eroru*sor and Head, Methamatics

Atllep, Abraham ill

Nudng'- Bs,

Bizanli, Mahamed S;

Andereon, Dwight C;

St tistict

BA,

PHD,

Howerd Payne Coll€ge; MBA, Texas A &
-BA,
Toxas Teoh. ('1979) Graduate Fsculty
Univ., DBA,

ME, PHD. Brlgham Youdg Univ

Sc)ool ol Piolesslonal Accountdncy,
La Stale Univ. (1965)

Assietant Prcle€gr,r,

-Bs,

-Finance,

Allen, Phoebei P@tessot, /4rr, -BA MA, La Polv lnst,
(rses) Andglaon, Dale; ,Assisraat P.oressor,

Atmsttong, Lary Bennetti

Protessor, Phrislcs,

Iulane Univ. (1962) Graduato Faculty

Bigbee, Dalton L;

Education,-B9,

-BS,

Att,-

Baylor, Unlv.: MSN, Texas Women's Unlv. (1991)

Allen, Larry Davldi eroau*

Mechanical Engineaing
( 1984)

ptote$o',

Communlty C,ol-

(1965)

(

Associate Prutessot, clvil Eogt'
BS, ohio Stale Unlv: MS, PHD, Virglnia Poly. lnsl'

1984)

BUefk, DOnald Gi

Asslstant Prolessor, Blomedicat EnglMS, Case Weslern Reserve Univ; PHD'
-P,gUnlv. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Northwestern

neering,

clinical Assistant Prclessot' clinicat

Ldboatoty Sclence-Bs, Univ. ot Rhods lslend. (1983)
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BUicg, S D8Yidi

Clafk, Gail;

protessor, History,
BA, stotson untv;
MA, unlv ol Southern Mlssi PHD, Uolv ol Okla. ( 1966)
Graduale Faculty

BUf nf

Assistdnt Prclessot, Physicat EducatlonBSE, Honderson Siete Unlv: MS, lndiana Unlv; EDD, Unlv ol
Ulah. (1978) Graduate Faculty

-

, SCOtt;

Clafk, Glenn Ei

Associate Prctessot, Gsosciie.,oer
BS,
MS, Slanlord Univ,i PHD, Univ ol Colorado. ('1982) Graduate
Faculty

-

-BS,

crotxsor, Malhematics &
Henderson St: MA, Univ ol Ark. (1955)

BUfeh, Ffank M|

associate

nofiics,-

Clement!, Lynda Haynesi

*otessor, Ofiice Adnintste-

Associdte prctessot,
Abileno Ch.istian College; MS, Toxag
-BS,Tech Univ, (1979) Graduato Faculty
Tech Univ; PHD. T€xas

Hon€ Economlcs

BUlh, JOhn M;

Clendenan, Hatbett LQtliol

Assoaiati P@tessot, Histo.y,
Ark
('1965)
Stato Teachers Collegei MA. PHD, Miss Stato Univ-BSE,
Gradual€ Faculty

Socidl Sclences
(1976)

BUtlef, GeOfge M;
-BS,
Faculty

essistat erctassor,
univ o, Arki PHD, La Slate Univ.

-BA,

Assistant tuotessor, Mathemdtics and Statbtics-Bs. MS. La Poly lnst. (1976)

B;

COfgman, NOlan

essistant Professor, Economtcs and

COlgman, Richard

Li

Assocrate prcte,ssot, Home
Univ ol Alabama; PHD, Florida State Unlv.
-BS, Faculty
(1978) Graduate

nomics

Calhoun, John Davidsoni
P@gcofi Mefiorldl Libtdltl,
MSLS, Florida State Univ. ('1980)

Assiltant protessot,
BA, MA, Northeast La Univ:

COlVin, Safa

ilagee;

La Poly lnsl. {1977)

Callenr, Earl Eugene, Jt.;

Axocate protessor,
Mechanicdl Engin4edng,
Georgla lnsl. of Technology;
PHD, Univ. ol Tennesse€-8S,MS,
Space lnslltut€. (1983) Graduate
Faculty

A€soci.,te protessot, Business,
BSE, Unlv o, Oklahoma; MS, PHD, unlverslty ol Houston.
(,|977) Graduate Faculty

Associate Prctessot, Mathematica

6rd Starsrbs-Bs, MS, La Poly lnst. (1964)

Flnance,
MA, Northwostern Univ; PHD, La Tech univ.
-BS, Facully
(1963) Graduate

CallOway, James A;

Ni

COlgman, Margarel

erobssor, Mathemdtics and statisMS, PHD, Okra Srar6 Univ. ('t967) Graduate

Byefl, NOfmafl Fi

Asststant prcressot, Home EcoBS, MS, lJniv of Tonnessee; PHD, Penn Slale

(1984)

tlon,
North Texa6 Slate Unlv: MBA, PHO, lndlana Univ.
-BBA,
(1966)
Graduate Faculty

fcs,

COnWay, William

Johlti

eroa*ot and Hedd, sociat
BS, Univ ol Wisconsini MA. PHD, La Stats Unlv.
(,1973) Graduato Facuhy

Sclerces-

GOOk, AVefy L. Ctinicat erobssor, ctintcat
Science
MD, Tulane Ljnlv. (1977)
-BS,

-

Cook, Philip Chaflee;

CafOthera, J Edwin;

COOpef, E. S)
once

K;

,loa

/ng-

otfke

Admini tra-

ercessor, Ebctticat Engtn&t-

BS, Unlv. of Fla; MS, LSU; PHD, Okla Stat6 Unlv.
(1994) Graduate Faculty

-

Gountryman, lililliam
ernatics dnd Statistlcs.

iii;

Assistant prctessot, Math-

BS, MA, PHD, Unlv ol TexasArllngton (1982) craduate Faculty

-

COWan, TyfOtte M|

Cheatham, Robelt E lll) Assistant protessor, Mus/c- BME, Univ of Southern Mlss: MA, La Tech Univ. (1973)

nstructor, A E phithps,

Tech Unlv. (1981)

COWgef, Efnggt L Jl

Graduate Faculty

-

BA, La

Assitdnt prcfessot, Ballledatd

Texasiech Univ: MED, Frostburg Stato Co sge:
-BA,
PHD, Unlv
ol Georgia. (1975) Graduat€ Feculty
Centot

cfinicdt Assrstent protessot, Ctinicat

Ldbo.atory Salence-Bs, Northeast La Univ. (1981)

Chrirtian, Jameg Alexandeti

Cowling, David Hamiltoni

protesso,., Botany

Electricel

Associato ptotossot,

Ehgineeing-Bs, Washington Univ: MSE, PHO, Unlv

of lllinois. (1975) Graduate Faculty

and Bactedology --4S, MA, PHD, Univ ol Missourl. ( t966)
Gradual€ Faculty

Cfaig, AfChie Wi

Chrirtolfel, Frederick;
Spoech-

-BS.

Assistaot tuotessor,
MBA, La Tech Univ- (1974)

Gouncil, MafiOn EAlll

Assoclate protessot, Arr-BA, Au.
bum Univ; MFA, East Tonn Stste Univ. (1976) Graduate
Faculty

Ghildeff, SUZanne;

-MO,

cttncet eobssot, Ctinical Laborutoty sci-

Tulane Univ. (1981)

COfley, SUOan C;

P€trolwm Englneqlng,
BS, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ ol
-BS,
T€x. (1967) Graduate Faculty

CaWOOd, Gafy

Htstory-

Associate protessor, Mechantcat
Engineeing
La Tech Univ; MS, PHD, Unlv ot Texas.
-BS,Faculty
(1980) Graduale

Carter, ttilliam Shandc;
Sp€€s.h,
BA, MA, Le Poly lnst. ('1967)
Carulherl, Robert ilack; p@ressot and Hoad,
ot Accountancy,
BBA, MBA Sam Houston State Unlv: PHD, Ljniv ol Miss.
( 1973) Graduate Faculty

A€sociate protessot,

COfley, MelVin Roy;

Assistant proressot,

erotssol schoot

Labo.,€ltoty

BA, La State Univ; MA, La Poly lnst: PHD, Unlv ot Georgia.
(1969) Graduate Faculty

protessor, schoot ot Fo@sW,BS, MF, Unlv of Mich; MS, lowa Stato Unlv: PHO, Mlch Stete
Unlv. (1958) Graduate Faculty

Ei

Eco

hsttuctot A E phittps-BA, MA,

CanlefbUfy, JAcik; eroassot, Mechdnicdt Engineer
i49,
BS, La Tech Univ; MS, Univ ol Ark: PHD, NC State
- (1958)
Univ.
Graduate Faculty

CetOr Chaltes

tndustty-Bs, pF,o,

Clafk, Vifginia Loai

Burton, Eugene P€llll
Statlbrbs

Protessor, Animat

La State Univ; MS, Tex A & M Univ. (1952) Graduate Facuhy

As€tstant prctessot,
BA, Texas Tech; MFA, Univ. of lllinois (1984)

tba

-BS,
Faculty
19a

Associate p@tessor, physicat Educa-

La Poly tnst: MS, La State Univ. (1955) Graduate

CfUmp, ClitlO D;
t/on

Assistant Protessot. ottica AdminbtraMBE, North Texas Slate Unlv. (1952)

-88A,

Dablow, Dean G;

Associate Prclessor,

/4r-

BS. univ ot

wisci MA, MFA, Univ ol lowa. (1976) Graduate Faculty

Daiglg, Role ilarie; Associate Protes.!,or, sociat sciBA, Wagner College, MA, St. Louls Univ. (1975)
ences;
Dant, Jimmie C1 Assulate Protessor, sp6ecl,-BA, La
T6ch; MA, Univ ol Alabama (1984)

Dafland, l{ancy;

Assistant P,?lecaot,
MSN, Norlhw€stgrn State univ. (1984)

Edenf, Frank N;

PHD,
Prctes€ot, E usinesi
Graduate
Unlv ol Texas; MBA, Univ of Houston, (1970)-gBA,
Faculty

Edwarda, Dlalnel

ctinicat lxi"tan! Prol€ssot cltnlcal
Laboratoty Science-Bs, McNeBse Stat€ Unlv. (1975)

Edwardr, John Dillard Associdte Prctessot, schoot
BS, La Poly lnsl; MBA, LSU;
ol Prclesslondl Accounfsl,cy
PHD, Ljniv of Alabama. ('1983)Edwerdg, PalriCia Anni

Asststant Prctessot, TeachAlbany Stat6: MS, NC A & T Univ; EDS,
et Education
-BS,
of wiscomin. (1981) Graduate Facully
Ouke; PHD, unlv

rvu.si.,g-BsN,

Elliott, PatfiCi,, D|

Dauzat, Samuel Varner;

essistant erobssor, Enstbh
MA, PHD, Univ of Ark. ('1977) Graduste Faculty

Protessor and Head,
MA Northwestorn Stato college;
-BA, Graduate Faculty
EOD, Univ ol Miss. (1968)
Teachet Educatlon,

Davenport, Ronald Edmond;

Assoc,te P@iesflt.
Bs. Ariz State Unlv; MS, Unlv ol Arlzi PHD,
Geoscibnces:
Oregon Stats univ. (1970) Graduste Faculty

-

DaVig, Billy

Ji

tuotessot zootosy:- Bs, MT, southwestern State Colleg€: PHD. Okla State Univ. ('1966) Graduate
Faculty

DaVif , Gafl A Jtl
Bactotiology;

-

associaa erobssoL Botany and
BS, MS, Unlv of Ala: PHD, LSU. (1965)

Graduate Faculty

Dawlon, Lyndon Errollr

Jr;

Prctessor, Business;

MBA, La Stat6 Univ: PHD, Univ of Ala. (1976)
-BS, Faculty
Graduale

Deeae, William Cullen; Assistent Prot6or, chenis'
qy;
Univ of Central Ark: PHD, Univ of Ark (1981)
-BS,
DeVillg' CafOl E; tns uctot, Mathematics ehd statts'
BS, MS, La Tech. (198'1)
tics,
DiCaflO' Michael; hatructor, Prcscott Memoiat Librs-

E.;

thstructot, Batusdate cen €.;
La Poly lnst: MBA, Ld T€ch Univ. (1971)

-

BS,

Dorlett, Charlec l.i

Assoctate erofessu, Methcmezcs
BS, MS, Stephen F. Austln: PHD, North
and Statistics,
Texes Stale (1982) Graduate Fsculty

-

Doucet, Annelte

Ti

hsttuctot, Hone Economlcs:

BS. Univ ol Southwostern La; MS, La Tech Unlv. (1981)

EZgllr Richard Li Professor and Head, Foretgn Languages
La Poly lnsl; MA. PHD, Okla Univ. (1966)
Faculty
Graduate-BA,

Fakelmann, Robglt Joceph; As.tstant P@teesor,
BED, MARCH, Texas A & M. (1980)
Architectute
-

Fergulon, ilagdalen Bi
(r97l)

Assistant Prclessot, chemtcat
Karnalak Univ; BCHE, U ol Bombay; PHD,
-BS,
U ot Bombay. (1978) Graduate Faculty
Engineering

Ferrgll, C. StUart; Associate Ptofessot, av Enginoet'
BS, Mo. Schoolol Mlnes & Metallurgy MS, FlcE LJniv;
iag
- univ ol Mo-Rolla. (1981) Graduate Fsoully
PHD,
Fertinglon, Dottie

Ph,€,bs-

E Phittps

BA,

-

Prctessot, Music
Nodhwestern State Coll€96; ME, Unlv ot Ark; PHD'
-BME.
univ
ot S. Miss. (1969) Graduate Faculty

Filg, Gladyr Beth!

,rssisranr erobssot, Nustns
BSN, MSN, Northwastorn State Univ. (1980)

Filhiol, John Hdtd!;
.|983)
Avlation

-gS,

LSU.

-

nssistent ercressot, Protesstonat

(

Fanchel, Phillip E;

-

Associate Protessor, Economica and

La Poly lnst; MBA, MIss Slate Unlv; PHD, Univ
Ftnance
-BS, Graduate Faculty
ol Miss- (1964)

Fieher, led L|

erotessor, school ol Prclessionel Account'
MS, Unlv ol Okla; PHD, Okla Stele Unlv. (1977)
-BgA,
Faculty
Graduate

ancy

BS. MS, La Poly

Ford, John PhiliP;

,qsgsranr Protossot, Muslc
George Peabody College; MM, Unlvol llllnols (1966) Gradu'
ate Faculty

lnst: PHD, LJnlv ol Fla. (1968) Graduate Faculty

Dy3t,

hsttuaor, A

Ferringlon, Roberl Harriai

Dianne;

Prcfessor,

L;

Nonhwestern; MA, Univ of S. MIss. (1s81)

gua-ges;

DUnn, TUCCOni

-BA,

Assistant Prcrassot, FotUnlv ol S Fla; MA, La State Unlv.

FefnandeS, JOfeph Bi

Assoclete Prclessot. Foroign Lan'
BA, Monm;ulh Coll6ge; MA, PHD, Univ ol Okla.
(1979) Graduate
Facuhy

DOUolao.

-BS,

cfinicdt P@Ie6sot, ctinical Labo$tory sciCentenary Colleg€: MD, Tulane Univ. ('1984)

Elwingef, Elyda S; Associatl Prctessor, Behavtoat
BS, Texas women'E Univ; MA, Our Lady ot th8
Scierc@
- East
Texas State Univ. ('1975) Graduat€ Faculty
Lake; EDO,

BA, Tulane Univ; MLS, LSU. (1983)

DObbg, ROff

iliChagl;

ence

elgn Languages

DaViS, NanCy ilOOfe; cfinical Assistant Prclessot,
La. Tech ( 1984)
Clinical Labotatoty Sclence,
-BS,
Deae, Glen EdWafd; Asststant Prclessot, Etecrricat
La Tech: MS, Rochestor lnsl of Tech,
Engineeting;
-BS,
(1978)

,/-

Elf lC,

BA,

-

ili

Assistant Prclecrot, School ol Forcsttv
--BS,JamgS
MS, Okla St Univ; PHD, La Slate Unlv. (,1977)
Graduate Faculty

FOgtgf, Gilbgft RAyi

-BM,

As',i€taht Ptotessot,

An lnstltut€ ol Chlcago (1984)

JUne Wi Associate tuolossor, Home Economics
Dygon,
BS, Norlhwestern State Colleg6: MA, PHD, Texas women'6
- (1962)
Univ.

Fowler, John Robgrt Jf:,
/,6ss
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-BS,

Att

-gFA,

Assistant Protessot. Busi-

MBA, La PolY lnst. ('1966)

Li

Foxworth, Charleg

Gfeen, Jame8

ptotessot, Teachet Ed@aton
BA, East Texas Baptist College: MA, Univ ol Houslon: PHD,
La State Univ, (1971) Graduate Faculty

neeing

-

Freeman,

ttilliam Ci

Faculty

Grider, DOUglaS Ti

Asststant p@ressot, Mu-

Associate prcterx,o., Bustness
BA, Emory Uniu MBA, PHD, Ga State Univ. (1973) craduat€

9/C-BSE, Univ. ol Arkansas; MM, Easl Carolins Univ. (1983)

Fullerton, Roberta
-BS,

Ri

ilacg;

lagher, Peler

Gfiflin, Anng BUlfOld:'
-

-

Assistant p@tessot,

Engt$

BA, La Poly lnst: MA, La Tsch Univ. (1970)

Grillin, Difie MOffit;
neeing

W.;

Associate p@tessot, Ag@nomy
MS, Unlv of Wisconsln: PHD, Ohlo
-8S,
Stste Unlv. (1978)
Graduate Faculty

Gaf

-

Faculty

Assistant prote€sor, Nursios
Hunter Colleg6. MSN, Norlhwslorn. (i977)

Futrgl!, Ann
Assistant ptoressot, Enstish
BA, MA, La Poly lnsl. (1967)

-BS,

Di

Associdte Prcleseot, BiomedicatEngtLa Poly lnsl; MD, Tulan€ Unlv: (1974)Graduat6

Faculty

-Bs.

Associate prcfessot, civit EnsiMS, PHD, Vlrglnla Poly lnst. (198,1) Graduate

and Hotticultu@

Galli, AnthOny lOhfl;

Gfiffith, LeamOn Ei

erotessor, ph,6/cs
BS, La
State Univ; PHD, Georgetown Univ. (1966) Graduale Faoulty

Electical Englnee ng

-8S,

Galngf, JaCkig B;

-BS.
GfiSWOld, Kennelh Ei

-

Garman, Melvin Charlea

Assistant protessot, ctinknt
Ldbotdtory Science-Bs, MS, La Tech Univ: PHD. unlv ot
South Carolina. (1983) Graduate Faculty

JJi

Assistant prutessot,
MS, La Tsch Unlv. (1980)

sta

Prolessot, Mathematics and

Ki Associate Prcfessot, civit Ehgineer
/rg- BA, MS, La Tech Univ. (1977)
Hackbarth, Winston P; erobssor, Botany and
GUiCe, Leelie

s-

La Poly lnsti MS, PHD, Auburn Univ. (1957)

t/as

-BS.Facully
Graduate

Bacte ology
State Univ of lowa; BS, ldaho State Unlv:
-gA,
BS, ldaho State
Unlv; MS, Denver Univi PHD, lowa State univ.
(1959) Graduate Facully

Gaffett, PatfiCk P;

prcfessot dnd Head Enstish,BA, La Tech; MA, Auburn; EDD,North Texas State. (1982)
G.aduat€ Faculty

Gibbs, Richard Lynn;

prctessor, phyaics

Haif, Jamee G.l ctinicat prcfessor, ctinicat Labo'€toty
Sc/'erc6
BS, MD, LSU (1984)
Halg, PaU! l{Olen; rrotessoa Bionedbat Ensinoeins
BS, Lamar Tech: MS, Univ of Ark: PHD, Tex A & M Unlv.
(1966)
Graduate Facully

univ

-BA,
ol the South; MS, PHD, Clarkson Collego of Tech. (1966)
Graduate Faculty

Gibron, Florencetta He:,lloai

Assistr,nt protessot,

Nwsing

Northe€sl La Univ; MED, North6ast La Unlv.
-BS,
MSN, LJnlv.
of Mlsslsslppi (1981)

GibSOn,

iiafk D.;

Assistant Protessot, Forcstry,
MS, Clemson Univ; PHD, Oregon State. (1982) craduat€
Faculty

Gilbeft, Jimmie Di

-

Hall, EliZabeth

Hamburg, Robert Eugene;
Pryeirs
(

Assistdnt Prcfessot, Mathema cs end
MS, PHD, La Tech Unlv. (1977)

p@tessot, History
-Bs,
Poly lnst: MA, Univ of Tenn; PHD, UnivolGa. (1966)
Graduate Faculty

Gilley, Jeanne

-

Ptofessot and Dean, Homa Ecohom/cs- BA, La Poly lnst; MSE, Northweste.n State Unlv; PHO,
Texas Women's Univ. (1973) Graduate Facuhy

Assoctate tuotessor, MetheH€nderson State; MED, Univ gl

ctinicat protessot, clinicar Laboratory

Science-Mo. Unlv. of T6nnes6ee. (1980)

Hanley, Thomef R.;

professot and Head, chamicat
Englnee.lng
BS, MS, PHO, Virginia Polytechnic lostitute and
StalE Univ.; MgA, Wright State Univorslry. (1983) Graduate
Faculiy

-

-Bs,

Hanna, RUth Ellen;

MS, Oregon Stat€ Univ; PHD, Okts State Univ. (1962)
Graduate Faculty

and Statistics
Faculty

Kifkham;

-BA,

Rayi

-BSE,

Hand, Albeft M.;

GlaeCOCk, JOhn L; Aseociate prcte€sot, Economics and
Finahce
Tenness€o Tech Univ.: MBA, Stetson Univ.;
-BS,
MA. Vkginla
T€ch; PHD, North T€xas State Univ. (1994)

Languages

BA, La Poly lnst; MA, La Tech Unlv. (1973)

matics and Statistics
Ark. ( 1965)

erofessot, Home Econonlcs
MS, Univ ol Utah; PHD, Michigan Slate Univ.
-8S. Faoulty
(1979) Graduate

GOee, Suaan

-

HanCOCk, Chaflgg

Ginee, DeOn Jaye; a""ui"t"

poteaeot. zootosy

1969)

Associate prctesrot,

BS, McNeese State; MS, PHD, La State Unlv.

HamiltOn, William F tl; Assistant prctessot, prcscon Libaty
MSLS, La Srate Univ. (1980)
-gA,
Hammon, RUby llaria; Assistant tuotessor, Engttsh

renn

M|

Goertz, John William;

-BA,

Assoctete prctesr,ot, Forcisn
BA, C€ntenary; MA, PHD, La Slate Univ.
(1981) Graduate
Faculty

Gilbeft, Linda P:
-BS,

p'otossot. Engtish

Languages

Proleasor, Mathemdtics and statts-

Gilley, Billy Hawkint;

Alsista

Hallibulton, C. Lloyd;

-8S,Faculty
Graduato
Slrlisrbs

|li

La Poly lnst: MA, La Tech Univ. (1970)

gsF,

Le Poly lnst; MS, PHD, Auburn Unlv. (1958)

t/bs

Associate prctessot. Mathelr,atcs
Ls Poly lrct; MA, La State Univ. (1963)

and Statistics

Assistant prctossot, Forcisn
La Poly lnsl; MA, LaTech Univ. (1968)

-BS,

Associate protessor, Mathemattr:s
MS, PHD. La Poly lnst. (1967) Graduate

Halnett, R. MiChagl;
-BS,
Faculty

Glatton, Tommy Dl

Asstetant prctessot, Hsatth &
Physical Education
Northweslern Stat€ Univ: MS,
-BS,
Northoast State Univ.
PHD, U Ot Southern Mi6s. (1977)
Graduate Faculty

p@testot, tnduskiat Ensineeting,
La Tech: MS, PHD, Unlv. of Alabama. (1983) craduate

HalringtOn, Charlgg Pi Associate protessot, Atcht,ecrure
-B ABCH, Ljniv of Ark; M ARCH. Okla Slate. ('1980)
190

Harriss, Jamgf D, JJ.i
ics & Finance,
(

1982)

Aesistant Prctessor, Econom-

-

Hayes, Timoth:lli

Assistant Prctessot,

Atchitetue

BA, B.AFICH, M.ARCH, La Tech (1984)

Heard, JOhn

Mi

HOufcadg, JaCk J.; Assistant Professor, Behavionl
BA, USL: MEO, Unlv of Arizona; PHD, Univ of
Sclerroes,
Mlssouri. (1982)
Graduate Faculty

-

-gM,

Heafn, RObeft Ei

centa.
tuotessot, A E Phi ks
La Stal€
nary College, MA, North, ,estern Stale Univ; EOD,-BA,
Univ. ('1970) G.aduate Faculty

Hedrick, Harold G; tuolessot, Botany and Bacteriotogy
BA, Cenhe College of Kontucky; MA Marshall Univ:
- West
Va. Univ. (1969) Graduate Faculty
PHO,
Hemmeft, Lloyd J. Jfi
space Studies,
California (1984)-BA,

Assistant Prctessot, AercOhio State Univ; MS, Univ ol Southern

Hensley, Dou g la3
-BS,
Graduate Faculty
HenSOn,
ry,

erobssor, Mathematics and statg
BS, D€lta Stato College; MS, Miss State Univ: PHD, VA
Poly lnst. ( 1961) Graduate Faculty

lics

Huckabay, Georgia Fi

-

Huckabay, HoU3tOn

Prclessor and Head, Busiires€
-Bs,
MBA, Miss State Univ; PHD, Unlv of Ark (1966) Graduate
Faculty

Huaton, Charler Richard;

lmhfan, Shigk N;

-

A$ociata Prclessor. Etechicdt EngiMS, La Tech Uniu PHD, Univ ol Alabama
-BS. Faculty
( 1981) Graduato

neenng

BS, Tulene; MS, La Tech Univ; PHD, Tulane

lrWin, David

-

lrwin, Edwin R.;

Assistant Pbtessot, Aercspace

Engineeting

-BS,

Rehabi ta on Engineet, Biomedtcal
Louislana Tech Univ. (1983)

Jacklon, Leslig Geng;
um Englnee ng
( 1981)

Holder, Sue Humphrya) Associate Plotessot, Mu'
s/c- BME, Fla. Stato Univ.; MEO, Univ. of Fla. (1967)

-BA,

Asstitant Prctessot, Petrote'

Southorn lll. Univ; MS, Troy Stete

JeCkSOnr Jewell L; Assisdnt Prcfessol, Teachet Educa'
,b, BS, Grambling: MS, Texas Southern Univ; PHD, Kansas
Stste-Univ. (198.l)

Graduate Faculty

Holladay, Leslie Allgn;

Alsoctdte Protessor, chemis'
Univ ol Tenn; PHD, Emory Univ (1980) Graduato

Jacobr, Edward Graney;
gkh

Assoctate Protessot,

MA, La Tech Univ. (1974)

Jwhattsm

-

AA, MA, PHD, Auburn Univ

Jemg8, Louitg

Faculty

Hollig, Sallig Ri

L.i

BS, MS,
Assistdnt Prolessor, speech,
Cantral MissouriStat6: PHD, Univ. ol Oklehoma. (1982)
Gradual€ Facully

ot

East Texas State Univ; MFA, La Tech

Assistent Prctessot, Mechdnical Engineer
BS, Ms, La Tech; PH, Texss A & M (1984)

ky -BS-,

Assistant Prctessot, tndust at Engi-

lfby, ClaUd J JJi

nxistant erorossot, Etectricat Engi'

-BS,
HOgan, HAfJya
,iE,

-

Univ. ol Guyana: Ms, Univ. of Alabama; PHD.
neeting
-Bs.(1984)
T6xas Tech.

MS, Troy Stal€ univ. (1984)

Studles

-

Associati PrclessoL Htstory
BA, La Poly lnst; MA, Auburn Univ; PHD, Univ ol GA (1966)

Prctessor dnd Head. Joumethm
BA, La Poly lnsl: MS, Univol Ark. (1968)

HOll, FrederiCk E)

Assocht€ Prctessor, comBS, MS, Nonhwestern Stale Univ; PHD, USL.
( 199'l) Graduate Faculty

putet Scialce

lngfam, Eafl Glynn;

Hilbuln, Wiley W JJi

Univ.

-

Faculty

-

Associdte Prctessot. ottice

Yi

-

Hyaml, William Henly;

L;

-BS,

E Phttttps

Bs.
erofessor, Eusriress
Ark State Unlv; MBA, PHD, Univ ot Ark. ('1967) Graduato

-

Spiiat

h"t,r"tor, A

Aesocidte Protessot,
Wabash; MBA, lndiana Unlv: DBA, lndlana
-BA,
Unlv. (1379)
Graduate Facully

prcressor and Head,
Mlami Univ; PHD, Johns Hopkins LJnlv,
Geosaiences
(1966) Graduate Facully

Albino Ray;
Hinoiosa,
programs

C.

Euslnsss

Anthony;
Hettmann, Leo
gS,

-

K;

eroassor, chsmtcat EnsiLa Poly lnst: MS, PHO, LA Stal6 Unlv. (i964)

Huneycutt, Archer

Associate tuotessor, Etectricdt
MS, Univ ol Ark: PHD, Univ ol Texas
Engineating
-BS,Faculty
('1981) Graduate

(198r)

Assistant Protessot, Musie
BME, MM, Univ of Soulhern Mlss. (1973)

BS, Allen Univ; MA, lndlana Unlv. ('1974)

HenSon, Troy Floyd;

neeting

-

Humphries, Ellreda

lilayne;

Ji1

-

Howe, RiChard B1

Stgphen;

Hil!, Bobert E

Assistant Professot, Musb

BM. LSU| MA, La Tech Univ. (1966)

Faculty
Graduate-B,S,

Assistant Protessot,
M lami Univ: PHD, Miami Unlv. (1980)

Hester, JamgC

B)

HOward, Elizabgth

n6a ng

hstructot. Prcscolt Memoiet LlbBBA, Sam,brd Univ.; MLS. Univ ol Alabama (1982)

-

Associate Protessot, BtongdL

NLU; PHD, Unlv ot Miss Med School
cal Englneering
-BS,
(1976) Graduato
Facuhy

Associate Professor, Music
Eastman School ot Music: MM, Unlv ol Mlchlgsn: DMA, Univ ot
Texas. {1977) Graduate Faculty

chenistry

Hofton, Ghafles Ro'tlli

BBA, MBA, sam Houston Slate Univ.

BA,

-BSE,

Alsoctare Prct*ssot, En'

(1972) Graduale Feculty

M;

Assistant P@lessot, A E Phi ips
Univ of Ark; MBE, Univ ol Mlss. ('1976)

Holatead, Robelt Doyle;

Jewell, Frederick Forbee; Prctessot, schoot ot
MS, Mich Slat€ univr PHD,wvaunlv; (1966)
Fordstry
Faculty
Graduale -Bs,

Holtz, David Adrian;

JOhnSOn, A By?On JJi Assistant Proleseot, Agtlcuttue
MS, La Toch Univ; EDD' Okla Sl6te
Buiinees Education
-BS,
Univ. (1981)

P@tessot, Mechanicat En'
gineenng
MS, La Poly lnst; PHD, T6xas A & M Unlv.
-aS, Faculty
(1962) Graduate
Kansss
Ptotessot, Art
ot New Mexico
State Univ: MA, Wichita Stale Ufiiv: PHD, Univ-Bs,
(1979) Graduate Faculty
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KelSO, Robeft Pi Assistant Protessot, tndushidt Engineerlng
Unlv of Mlss: MA. Mlss Collego (1977)
-BA,
Kemp, EdWaf d Y; erotessor, Architeerure B.ABoH,

Johnson, Flanceg E H'r Asststsnt Prcteslor, Engtish
BA, MA, EDD, La Tech Univ (197'1)
Johneon, Jgfald E; Asststant p@lessot, A E Phtlipe

-

Texas A & M; MA, Unlv. of Okla. (1978) Grsduate Faculty

BS, NW Missouri State Univ; MS, washburn Unlv; EDD,
McNeese Stal€ Univ (1974)

-

Keff, ChafleC M;

JOhneon, Milton R JJi P@tessot, Etect cat Engtnoer/rg
La Poly lnst; MS, Okla Stats Unitl PHO, Texag
-BS,
A&M
univ. (1947) Graduate Faculty
Miss. Slate Univ

tnstructot, A E Phi ips
lor Wom€h: MA, LaTech (1984)

KilgOfe, SelWyn SWad;
(

-BFA,

D;

Johnson, Ruth

Assktant Prctes.aor, Engttsh
La Poly lnst: MA, La Tech Univ. (1973)

_

Knoebel, David H.;

Kritikos, lYilliam Paull
um

Lambright, Geraldine

Asstsrent Prcteesot, Economtci and
Univ; MS, Univ o, Pittsbu€h (1966)

Ri

Methenatbs end Statistbs

-

Landman, Sidney Jamef

&
BS, La Poly lnsl; MS, USL; PHD, LSU (1967)

Laney, RObefl AleXl

-

Ai

erotessor, Mathemattcs and stels cs
BS, MD, Texa6 A & M Unlv; PHD, Univ of Tenn. (1965)
Gmduate Faculty

-

Clinicdl Associ4,te Prole6$or, Clinicdl Labontoty Science-Bg, Northoast La Unlv.: MS, La Tech Unlv.
(1972)

-gS,

Educatlon

LanklOrd, Dallat S ,V;
matics and Statistlcs
Graduate Faculty

A lll

assptant protessot, Prcteesionat
La Tech Univ. (197t)

JOfdan, DaVid;

essociare P@tessor. Heatth

&

Assistant Prclessot Hom€ Economics
BA, La Tech: M. Ed, Pralrie View A & M Univ. (1984)

Physicat

LaytOn, Zelphia;

Univ; MA, Sam Houston Slate Univ;
- A&BA,M Baylor
Univ. (1976) Graduato Facully

Lse Unlv; MA, PHD, Florlda State Univ.

-

Physicdl Educatioo
Univ. (195S)

-

Kelley, Dorrit Johnston;
sot, Cllnlcal Leboraloty Scrence
Unlv. ( 1984)

Kelly, Edgar PteSton

Leake, Gu v Dudley

BME, La

JJ;

LgdlOfd, Pamgla Wi Assistant protessot, Journdtism
BA, MA, La T€ch Univ. ('1976)
Ledlord, Sandra slle; hsttuctor, A E philips Bs.

clntcat Acatstant protes-

-BA,

lt;,

-

Assockte p@fessor, Heahh &
La Poly lnst; MS, Northwestern State

Prcressot and Head,
B La. Poly lnst; MA, Univ. of Alabama (1966)
Graduate Faculty

Ls Tech: &S, Loyola

-

MS, La Tech Univ. (1980)

erobssot, Mdthematics

LeiGh, JOhn FOSter; p@tessot, Fo@ign Languages and
Political Sciences
Swarthmo.o College; MA, Yalo Unlv;
-BA,
(1967) Greduate Faculty
PHD, Unlv. ot Mass.

and Statbtics
St€phon F Austln St College; MS, Fle
-BS,
State Unlv: PHD,
Okla State Univ. (1967) Gradual6 Faculty

Kelly, LenOfe;

-BS,

Speech-

A€sistant Prctesror. Muslc
State Uniu MM, lndiana Unlv. (1979)

MA, No(h Texas

LeaChman, Sybil F;

Protessor, Buslress
BA,
DePaul Univ; MBA, PHD, Ga State Univ. (1975) craduate
Faculty

Keen, Gafy W;

-8A,

-

LaZatUa, Albeft W; prote*sot, Botany and Bacte ologrl
MS, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ of Ark (1962) Gradale
-BS,
Faculty

(1972) Graduate Faculty

JUrkUe, AnthOny F;

hsttuctot, Arr

State

JOfdanrKim; hstructot, Nur€ing ---8SN, Northeast (1984)
JUngman, RObeft E; Ass.r,iete prcte66or, Ehgtish
&

-BA,

Associate prctessot, MatheMA, PHD, Univof Texas (1978)

LefS, Glenda;

PHD, Texas

BA, Washlngton

phi ips

protessor, otfice Administation
BBA. Mldwestern Unlv; MBE, North Tex St6le Univ; EDD,
Univ o, Denvor (1965) Graduate Faculty

JOnea, SylVia;

Avlation

,nsosranr rrobssot, A E

BA, La Poly lnst: ME, Univ ol Ark (1960)

LangtOfd, FlOyd Jf;

-

JOneS, WilaOn

;

-

JOnef, RaymOnd E; l*ocarc eroiBssot, Botany
JOneS, RObefl

Assoctate proressor,

Miss St College for Women;

Associate protessot,
English
BA, Baylor univ; MA, PHD, Vanderbllt Univ. (1971)
Graduate Faculty

Faculty

-

Yi

-BS,
MS, Univ of Southern Miss (1967)

Assoclate Protessot, An
BA,
Amherst Colorado; MFA, Univ of lows. (1980) Graduate

Bdcteiology,

Assistant prctelsot, perrcteBS, ME, DE, Unlv. of Kans€s, (1983)

KUIaCOY, lgfael M,; Assistant Protessot, Petroteum Engineering
Yakulsk St6te Univ; PHO, O. Schmidt Earth
('1983) Graduate Faculty
Phys. lnst.-MS,

tnsrructor, Heatth end
MS, Southe.n Univ. (1983)

JoneS, JOeeph H,
-BS,lndiana

Engineethg-

Graduate Fac.

JOnes, Beverly Mitchell;

JOneS, Petef

Aseociate prctessot, chembat

-

ctintcat lssociate P.?tessor, cttnlcat
Laboatory Sciance-BA, Grambling State Unlv; MS, Northwostern staie untu. (1982)

Finance

-BA,

Enginea ng,
BS, Michlgan lech Uniq MS, PHD, Okla State
Unlv. (1982) Graduate Facuity

Joinef, HaywOodl

-BS,

19s2)

Assisran t Professot, Engtish
Mlss College; MA, La Tech Univ. (1970)

Associate p@tessot, schoot ot
Prclesslonal Accountancy
Univ of Toledo; MS, Ohlo
-BBA,(,i981) Graduete Faculty
Stere Univ: PHD, Univ of Missouri

mysical Education,

eroressor and Head clntcat

Kinman, SUe E;

aA,

G;

JOhnston, Jamga

-BBA.

Rehabit ation Speciatist, Biomedicat

Tulan LJnlverslty. (1983)

Ldbo@lory Science-AB, Union College; MS, Stetson Univ,

B.;

JOhnSOn, RUth

Engine€ ng

Assistant p@tassor, chemlstry
Bg,
Univ ot MO: MS, lndiana lJnlq PHD, Vanderbilt. (1991)
Graduate Faculty

-

Lemko, GalVin A;
-BS,
108

MS, Texas

A&

Associate Prcfessot, CMt Engineeting
(1956) Graduale Faculty

M Univ.

Levy, Roberl

Y.

new"tor, Sudrass

Slate, JD, La Slat6 Unlv.

Jli

LeWing, ReeCe L

aatin, F. Leataf;

P@tessor. Architeoture
Tulans Uniu MA, Unit ol Liverpool (1973)

BS, Nlchols

tnsttuctor, Ba*sddte

LSU-S| MA, SPEC, La Tech Univ.

LeWif. JaCkfOll P;

-

(i978)

Malon, Jtlovem ni

Assaiao erobssot, Att
-BFA,
(1976) Graduato
Faculty

Lewif, Richard B; essistant eroe;ssot, ciit Engtn€qtng
BS, uS NsvalAcads.ny: MS, Texas A& M (1980)
LCWil, TOm Ji Associate Prolessor, Forcign Languages
(1975) Gradual6
- BA, Unh ol llli MA, PHD, hdisna Unlv.
Faculty
Behavlotdl Sciencds

Ala. (1977)

ilargareli

Assistant Prctelsot,
BA, Univ ol Michi MA, PHO, Unlv of

-

LlOyd, Robert Gecil;
Engineorlng
Facutly

essoc,irte Prclessot, chedtcat

Lockabyr B. Graemg;

Assistant Prctes.eor. schoot
Forcstry
Bs, MS, Clemson Unlv; PHD, Mlss State Univ
('1981) Graduate Faculty

LOmbardo, David A;

ot

Assistant Prctessot, Ptotessiohat

gg, MED, Unlv. of llllnois (1982)

-

LOWo, JOy

Li

Associate tuofe$or, Teachet Education
BA. Centenary College; gA, La Tech Uni\r MS, La Stale Uolv.
PHD, North Teras Stale Unlv. (1977)

Graduate Faculty

-

Maxlield, Malgaret W)

Assoctate Protessot, MatheBA, Ob€rlin College; MS, Univ ol
matics and Stalistics
Wisconsin; PHD, Unlv of Oregon. (1981) Graduale Faculty

ilcBtide, Cecil Charlesi Assoctate prctessot,

Ms, McNees€ State Coll€g€:
Mathanatics and Stati9rbs
-BS,
A& M Univ. (1966)

Mecall, JameS P; Assistant Prcfessot, Anlmat tndustry
BS, MS, PHD, Texas A & M Unlv. (1980) Graduate Faculty
llcClinlon, Hatkell Rl Assoctare P@tessor, Ani,nat
lnsl. (1962)
lndustry
-8q MS, La Poly
McCormick, George M. llll criacar eroaesor,
Southwestern
Clinical Labo@toty Science
-BS,
PHD, MD, Univ of Tenn. (1984)

al Memphis;

McCready, Michael Andrew;

Prctessor. reachet
Northeasl La Unlv: MA, Univ of Miss; PHD,
(1972) Graduale Faoulty
Univ ol Ala.-gA,

Education

McFadden, sue Jongg;

Ri

BM, univ ol
Associate Prolessot, Muslc
Texas; MM, Univ ol Mich: EOD. Univ ot Neb (1958) Graduele
Feculty

-

Luter, Dallae Denvef; Prctessor and Head, Botany
BS, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ ol Missourl
and Bdcteiolog
(1955) G.aduate- Faculty

cott Llbtury

neoring

/4ssoclar6 Ptotessor, Architecture

B. ARCH, UCT (1984)

iladdOX, Glenda;

-AS,

Assistant Prcte,seot, PrcsLa Tech Univ; MLS, Univ ol Mlss (1967)

G;

Assoaiare Prctessor. lndustttdl Engl'

La Poly lnst; MS, Univ ol Miss (1957)

McKinney, Ted Waymon;

Prctessot, Att

--8sE,

H€nderson State Teachers Colleg€; MFA, Texas Christlan Unlv.
(1967) Graduate Faculty

La Poly lnst:
Protessor, Engtish
-gA.
MA, PHD, La Stat6 Univ. (1965) Graduate Facuhy

acafkill, lan K.;

-BA,

McKee, Albgrt

Lynde, LOWell Fi

McLeane, Robert WaSSell

Protes€or, cMt Engt'
Mo Sch of Mines and Motallurgy: MS, Univ of
needng
-BS,
(1957) Graduate Fecully
Mo at Rolla

-

Mclellan, Crawlord Reid Jr;

Protessor and
La State Unlv; MS, PHD, Okla
Faculty
Srate. (1973) GraduEte-BS,

BA,
Assistdnt P@tessor, Engtish
MA. La Toch Univi MA, Northweslern Stete Univ. (1973)

iialleyr JOhn C;

-

Prorossot dnd Dean, caduate
BS, Msss ln6t ol Tech: MS, Univ ot Wsoonsin; PHO,
Univ ol Orogon (1981) Graduate Fqculty

School

Protesot, Mechdnicat Englneerlng
BS, MS, Miss State Uniq PHD, Unlv of Texas (1963)

LUCo, John

Srat/brbe

Maxlield, John E;

-

LOWthefr James D;

-

Assistant Protessor, Mdthematics
BS, Northwestern State Univi MA, PHD, Univ.
ol Texas. ('1982) Graduate Faculty

d

PHD, Texas

-

Avidtion,

Matovsky, John G.;

MS, PHD, Univ of Mlss. (1980) Graduate

-BS,

--4

Assrr,tate Prctessot, An
ARCH, NC State Univ; MFA, Easl Carolins Unlv. (1979)
Graduate Facully

-sA,

East Carollna Univ: MFA, Univ ot Ga.

Lavanglton, Mary

- I ARoH.

-

Hedd, Anirndl

lndusty

Mangum, Jamgg N;

McVea, Winoton Neville l?a Assisrent Prctesr,ot,
Euslrdss
BS, La Poly lnst; JD, La State Univ (1972)
Mgadg, C Wade; tuotossor, History - Bs, Ms, Le Polv

Uaftnto, Lydlal

Mgang, Thomag Loal a"soctarc erob*sor, EusinfEF
BS, Southern Utah; MS, DBE, Brlgham
Communiaation
- Graduate Faculty
Young LJnlv. (1979)

Associat@

Ptofetsot, Buoinele

-BA,
Mich Stat6 Unlvi MBA, Univ of Ulah: DBA, Flo.lda st. (1980)
Graduate Faculty
A€sociate Prclessot, Economics
BA, MA, North Texas Slate Unlv; PHD, Okla
andFinance
State Unlv, (1970) Graduate Faculty

lnst: PHD, Univ ol Texas (1967) Graduete Faculty

ancet

nssocate Prolesot, Ctinicat Leb'
oqtory Sclenie-Bs, LSU, MS, La Toch Univ. (1980)

Mellotl, DouglaS William JJi

Prcteslrot, Btother.e
BSE, Unlv ot Ala; MSB, DBA, Fla State Unlv. (1972)
Graduate FacultY

Mafion, Jamgg P;
Srar6rbs

-BA,

Assistent Prctessot, Mdthenetics &
MS. Mlss State Univ. (1981)

-

iiafkham, Betty SUe;
Education
(1966)

-gS.

Associate tuotes€ot, Physicat
Texas women's Univ; MS, Okla State Unlv

Merrolan, Norman Frank
so., Chefilcal Engineelrg
(1976) Graduate Faculty

-BS,

Melton, Vifginia

Si

Assoctate Protessot, Ter,chet Edu-

lnst; MED, Miss Coll€96; EDD, Northoast
(1978) Graduate Facully
La Univ;-BA,LaPoly

cation

Jr;

Associate PrcresMS, PHD, La State Univ.

Meygr' DOnald Ji
Flnance

't99

-

Asststant P,otexoL Economics and

8s, Michlgan Slal6: PHD,TexasA&M (1984)

Ci

Meyef, Robell
ol Mlami; PHD,

Ufad, JOhn L;

Prof,ssot, Ltte sclences Research
BA. Austln College; MA, North Texas State Univ; PHO, Texas
A& M Univ. {1965) Graduate Fscully

erobssor, spaec,
Bs, Ms, univ
ot Wisconsln. (1975) Graduate Faculty

LJniv

-

Micheel, Jamea Roberti Prctessor, Admtn & Bustness Re€€arch
BS, MBA, La Poly lnst; DBA, La Tech Univ.
- Fecuhy
(1968) Gradual€

lflillord, Gary E;

Associate P@tessor, Behavioat

llurphy, Louise Burne ; As,soctate protessot, Nurctng
MSN, Northwestern St6te Univ. (1974)
- BS,
ylei, laen€ i Assistant Prctessot, E4grsh BA, La
-

sci-

Poly lnsti BRE, N€w Orlsans Baptlst Th€ologlcal Semlnary; MA
, La Tsch univ. (.1971)

BA, La Poly lnst: MS, Auburn Unlvt PHD, Miss State
Unlv. (1973) Greduate Facully

6rces

-

Naif, Pankajam K.i

t llli

tiller,

Edward
essociate erofessot, feacher
BS, MA, La T€ch Univ; EDD, North Texas Stal6
Educdtion
- Graduate Facully
Unlv. (1977)

omedlcal Englneerlng
Univ of lowa. (1983)

Assoctate etobssor, schoot ot PrctesMS, Univ of N, Oakota; PHO, Unlv
-BS,
ol Mo. ('1982) Graduate Faculty

omedlcal Englneerlng

slonal Accountancy

Nggl, Reba K;

-

Graduat€ Faculty

tnlrructot, Home Ecooomtcs,

BS, Ouachlla Baptisl Unlq MS, univ of Mlssourl. (1982)

Millgr, tark Jo39ph;
Sc/erces
Faculty

-

NelSOn, DOnald

Asslstant Protessor,

Ba*sdat6

Nelson, Jamee Douglas;

Assistant p@tessot, ctvtt
BS, MS, La Tech Unav; PHD, Colorado State
Univ. (1981) Graduate Faculty
Engindedng

-

ilitchell, Anna Lee;

-

Forcstry

Asststant tuotessot, Enslish
BA, MA, PHD, Texas A & M Univ. (1974) Graduate Faculty

Assistant Protessot, Engttsh
BS, BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1966)

lioole, Alan Randolphi
Phihps

-

Brown;

Associate Prclessor, Teachet EduSouth6rn Slat€: MS, La Tech Univ; EDD, Okla
-BSE,
(1971) Graduate Faculty
State Ljniv.

cati2n

NOrwig, Jamgg Edwardi

Assistant p@fessot,
BA, MA, Stephen F. Austin; PHD, BoMing Gre€n
Speech
State Univ. (1984) Graduate Faculty

Associate prute€sor, speech

W;

Assistant Proteesot, Bdtksddte
BS, La Poly lnst: JD, La State univ. (,1965)

Moorg, Pamela
/ng-BS,

Velnal

*sisrarr prctessot,

-

l{Unnally, RiChafd M.a ctinicat p@ressot,

-

O'Boyle, Edward John;

Nus-

Assoc/bre p/o ta€sot, Adminlst@tlon & Eusiness Flesearch
DePaul Lrnlu PHD, St
-BA,
Louis Univ. (1977) Graduale Faculty

iloore, Sue Humphre"llti Associate prctes€ot, MuFla State UniV MED, Univ ot Fla. (1967)
sib,
- BME,
Faculty
Graduate
ilolen, Robgft W; Aseistaht prote€sot, Atchitectuo -

Off, Myfti8 Ci

Molln, Walter John; prctessot, Art; - BFA, pra
lnet; MS, Unlv of Wlsconsln. (1990) Graduate Faculty

OWenf , Bob R;

Olf , Betty Li

Associate Prclelsor, Ottice Admlnlstralon
BA, Ouachira Unlv; MS, Okl6 State Univ. (1966) Graduate

Fecully

BS, Northeast La Uniu BA, B.ARCH, La Tech univ. (1978)

Assoctate Prctessor, A E
MS, La Poly lnst, (1966)

PaCe, Calherine

orfe, ilery Kathryn; Assoctete p@t€ssot, AtchuecMFA, lndiana Univ. (1968)
tu.€
- BA. Oakland Univ;
prct@ssor,

chenisrry

PHD, La State Univ. (196'1) Graduate Facully

-gs,

,rblrbs,

-

-

Bs,

B;

nstructor, Mathematbs dnd staBS, La Tschi MS, Lamar Univ. (1982)

Paintef, JaCk T;

Prcfessot, civit Englneerlng
MSC, W Va Univ. ('1955) Grsdu6l€ Faculty

Ms,

-Bsc,

Pafkef, DOfa Mae; clinicat Asststan,

.zotessot, ctinicat
Laborutoty Science-BA, Texas Christian Univ.; MS, Baylor
Medical Center. ('1973)

MOfeley, PettefSon Bi protessor, Ads & sciences
Adminislration
BS, Ouachlla Bapllst Univ: MS, PHO, La
- Graduqto Facully
Slate Univ. (1964)

ilOyert, tarsha Benjamin;

ips

-

n*ructor, Tedchet Eduoation- gA, MA,

E;

phi

eroressor and Dean, cAB Adninisttdtron
BBA MBA, North Tex6s State Uni\r PHD, Univ of Ark.
(1965) Graduate Faculty

ED.S, La. Tech. (1983)

Moceley, Harry

ctinicat Lab-

o@toty Sclgnce-Bs, MD, Tulsne Unlv. (1977)

MSN, Nonhwestern. (1979)

Offig, Belhl

ot

NipPgf, GeOfge Ei

Alsistant p@tessor, A E

BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1972)

MOOle, LUthgf

-85F.

Assistant prctessot, schoot
MS, South llllnois Univ. (1980)

Nilsson, HarOld Danieli Asststant prctessor, ceosct.
erces
Union College; MS, PHD, Unlvol Mass. (1979)
-BS,
Faculty
Graduate

SA, MA, LaT6ch Univ. (1973)

iioole, Gladya

-

Ngwbold, Ray Alan;

-Bs,

ilinor, Dennis Ealli

R.

-

Assistant Prctessot, Behaviorat
( 1980) Graduat€

Univ of Ala; MBA, La Tech Univ, (1980)

-AS,

Asstsra tuotesaot, Bi-

PHO, La Tech (1384)

erotes{,or, Educdtion Administrdtion
BS, Northwestern State Coll6ge; MS, La Poly lnst; EDD,
Univ of Ark. (1966) Graduate Faculty

-

BA, MA, PHD, Unlv ol Akron

ilimf, Ollie Fi

MA, Univ. ot Madras, lndia; PHD,

Protessot and Hoad, Oflice Administration
end Business Cohmunicetlol,- BS, Northwqstern State C,oll€ge; MgA, Univ. of Texas; PHO, lndiana Univ. (1963)
Graduate Faculty

erotescot, Tedchet Educdrion
aA,
MA, Norlhw€stern Stats Collegei EDD, Okla State univ, ('1972)

Mlller, Judith L. Bell;

-BS,

sennr nesearch sctenttst, 8t-

Napper, Stanley Arthur;

Millef, Jamef J|
Millef, Jeffy Lj

-

Parette, Howard Phillipt, Jt.1 nssistant e,otessor,
Behavioal Sciances,
BSE, ME,
ol Arkansas: EDD,
- GraduateUniv.
Univ. ol Alabama. (1992)
Faculty

hsttuctot. A E philips

BA, MED, Northwesteh ('1984)
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Hi

Pegglgg, Margaret

Puflit, Joe Mllton;

tuoteesot, ottce Admintsrru on
BS, ME, EDO, North T€xe8 Srars univ. ( 1967) Graduate
Facully

Protessor and xead, zootogy
Fla Southern Coll€96; MS, PHD, Norlhw$tern Univ.

-BS,
(1976) Graduate

Peden, Ann

Faculty

H|

naructor

Divislon ol Alled Heatth

Pylc, Cherler E Jli

-

BA, Unlv ol Miss. (1977)

Physical Educdtion
( 1964)

J;

P6nnangtOn, Peul

erotessor and Dean, Arts &
BA, Hend€r8on Slatei MA,
Sciences Administ@tion
Oklahoma Univ: PHD, La State Unlv. (1952) Graduate Facully

/r9:

-

n

prctessor dnd Head, NutsBS, Northwestern Stat€ College; MS, Univ ol Ala.

Di

Racha!, Shirley;

erotessor, H/sto.y,
Bs, Northwost€rn State College; MA, La State Univ. ('1965) Graduate

-

o@lory Scienco

Assistant tuoteseot, social
BM. MA, LA Poly lnsli MME, Norlhwsstern State
Sciercss
College. (1964)
Teachet Education

Pinklton, Edwin Stewarli

P@tessot, zootosy
Ms, Texss
-Bs, Facuhy
Tech Unlu PHO, Unlv of Georgia (1975) Gradueto
vtsutng Prcfessot, Btomedcat
BS, Lolcest€r Polytoch, England; MS, Unlv of
Surrey, England; PHD, Middlosex Polytech, England. (1982)

Englnec ng

-9FA,

JJi

Reagan, Shirley P; essociate Prote*or, ,7om6 Econotnics
8,S, PHD, LaTech Univi MS, Fl6 State Unlv. (i970)
Gradu6te- Faculty

P@leseor, cAB Admintslretion
BS, LA Tech Univ; MS, PHo, La State Univ, (1966) Graduate
Faculty

-

RhOde!, Donald Gcne;

c.otrsso., Botany and BacBS, South€ast Mo Stat€; MA, Weshlngton Unlv;
PHD. Southern lllinols Univ. (1965) Graduate Faculty
teriology

POole, Charlel M) Assoctate erobssor, Batusdate
Harding College; BD Tex Christian Univ; MA, Peabody
-BA, EDD, Northeast La Univ. (1966)
College,

F)

lnsttwtot, Home Economlcs

La Tech Univ. ('1984)

-

Rioef, Samuel Pi

srate unlv.

-

Assistdnt tuotessor, soctet
BA, MS, Univ ot South Carollna; PHD, Univ of
Sc,brc€s
Texas (1972)

Pfiner Lavellgi

(i984)

-

Labo&tory
Unlv.

-BS,

Aestste,n! Prcleelot, Economlc.i and
Juniata Collegs: PHD, pniv. of Maryland

Rodakig, Steve D;

BA, MA, La

Protetsor, Aero,pace studies

MA, Webster Colleg€

nicat Prctessot, cttnbat

F/ranca
(1984)

-

-

Robertg, William; c

-ss,

Robiron, H. David;

Pricg, John Kenneth;

hstructot, Enstish

erotessor, chentstry

Robinson, Kathryn D; As;soctate Prcfesso., spoech
BA, La Tech Univ; MFA, S llllnois Unlv. (1975) Gradualo
Faculty

-Bs.
ol

Texas (1967) Graduate Faculty

Tech Unlv. (1978)

Roberll, Donald Di

(1S78)

Unlv ot Texas at Arlington; MS, Okla Stat6 Uniu PHD, Univ

PtinCg, Kay Ri8ef;

La

n

Sc/brce-BS, Sprlnghlll Coll€ge; MD, St.Jos€ph's

nstructor, Extenston
-Bs,
C,€ntenary: MED, LSU; EDD, Northw€stern Slate (1981)
eroussor, ctvit Ensineeting

-BS,

Jamestown Coll6ge; MS, PHD, Loyola Unlv. (1963) Graduato
Faculty

Price, Anloanelle T3

Eelll

Autstant Proteesor Fal.,

tuoleesor and H@d, AgrtcutMS, Clomson Univ; PHD, North Carolha
-BS,
( 1971)
Gradua!6 Faculty

tu@l Englnee

srare unrv. (1982)

PriCe, Bobby

on-Bs,

Robbine, Jackig W Di

vi-

hstrucrot, Batksdate

Admintsre

Tech Unlv.

Asststant Prctessor, Music- BM,
ginia State Colleoe; MA, Easl Mlchigan Univ.; MM, New Mexlco

Bruce;

Prctessor, cAB

Faculty

Professor, schoot ot Prctessiondt AcUnlv of Toxas at El Paso; MBA, Univ of
countancy
-BA,PHD, Okla State Unlv. (1978) Graduate
Texas at Austin;
Faculty

BSM, Purdue Univ; MME, Cornell Unlv. (1968)

Fi

MBA, Ljnlv of Ark; PHD, Clemson, Unlv. (1968) Gtaduate

Posey, Clydg L|

PowerS, Fobert

-

Rlce, Philip

BS, Ms,

POwell, William;

Welley;

Prct€ssot, Htstory
-aA,LA
Poly lnst; MA, PHD, Unlv ol Colorado (1968) Groduate Faculty

-

POndef, Homef G;

-

Rce, Kenneth

Asststant P@tesso., Music
BME, Unlv ol Southern Miss; MM, Univ of Miss; DMA, M€mphls
State. (1979) Graduale Faculty

POPo, Jangt

S.i

RenU, Hafchaleltr

erotessor, Ad
Lq College: MA, La Stale Univ. (1968) Graduate Fecufty

Pittman, Daniel S

Lebo$-

Remley, PaUI R;

BA,

-

cttntcat eronssor, cttntcat

College. ( 1977)

-

nsruaor,

-BS,

tory Science-Bg, Fordham Unlv.; MD, New York M€dical

Pigfcg, Ralph Douglaa)

La College, MA, LSU (1983)

-

ctintcat Aeststaor Protesrot, ctntcet LebLSU. ( I 977)

Ranigf, Andfew 3.1

Faculty

PinkgtOn, DAwnl

-BS,

BS, MSN, Norlhwostorn Slats Unlv. ('1976)

11972)

PeOplef, MOfgan

esststant erobsot, Heatth &
US, Ark Stat€ Teachars Collag6.

Pyfe, JaCkig L; Assisrant Prctesio. Haatth & Phystcat
MS, Stat6 College of Ark. (1966)
Education
-Bg,
Pyles, Nancy Sue H; *soctare P@te€sot, Nurstng

-

Pennington, Virginia

-

grans

-

Prctessor, otfice ot special ProBA, BS, MA. La Poly lnst. (1966)

ROdgeff , Sandfa L)

BS, Lsu;

Physical Education

-

Asststant Proleseot, Heelth &
BA, MS. L8 Tech Unlv. (1981)

Roota, Edmund |l Jti *ot

PfiOr, Daniel Walter;

Etectricat Engtn€€r"sor,Mlss State Univ.
BS, MS, Texas A & M Univ. PHD,
(1967) Graduato Facully

Assistant Protesoot, Behdviordt
BS, Evangol College; MS, Pittsburg Slatel PHD'
Scle.,ces
Kensas State (1981) Graduale Faculty

irg

-
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-

Ropp, Linda Lolla

Asststant PrctesFJot, Eatksdate
BA, Centenary Collegei MA, La Poly lnSt. ('1969)

Shadoin, Robert

E;

tnstructor, Br6r4€ss
Tqch tjniv; JD, La Stale Univ. (1981)

-

Rowef l, Charler Emmett; Asststant protsssot, Foresrly- BSF, MS. Miss. Stats; PHD. Unlv. of Kontucky. (1984)

tharp, ROberl V tll

Sadka, William Joecph;

Shatluck, l8l1tl1

cal Edwatlon

llli

erot*sor ana Hdad,

Univ; MA, Ouke Univ; PHD, La State
Unlv. (1965) Graduat€ Faculty

Di

patesor,

Mathcmatics and stafls/cs
BA, Pan Amerlcan Coll€g€; MS, T6xes A& M Unlv.
PHD, Univ ot Nabrasks, (1962) Graduate Facuny

-

Samaha, Edward

E;

croteaaor, Enstish
PHD, Tulane Unlv- (1970) Graduate Faculty

Sanderlin, Kenneth Devidl
Animdl lndtrstry
(1972)

saUf , Jefelyn

W.

Echaaf, G. Mgfgafst;
Scidnco

-

turc,-

Alststant prctessot, cdnputat

Assistant prufelx,ot end tioet
Prclesslonal Avlatlon
Univ of Ngbraska at Omaha; MS,
-BS,
(1985)
Univ. of Central Mkhigan

Wi

Skomp, Stephen E;

erobssor, Econonttcs and Fi
nerrctt
BS, hdiana Unlv; MgA, Texas Chrlstlsn Unlv: DBA,
Univ ol Okla, (t975) Graduat€ Feculty

(1982)

-

G;

prctessot, Bal*sdete,-sg,
lndlana Univ: MBA, La Poly lnst; DBA, Lq T€ch Unlv. (1977)

SfOan, Gafy Gi

Assistent Prctelsot, E49li6h
BA, MA,
East Texas State Univi PHD, Texas Tech Unlv. (1973)
Graduate FEculty

Graduato Facutiy

SChlmpl, Ruth

Eileeq

Assistdnt tuotersot, Foetsn

Ass/srarr protess ot, A E
La Poly lnst: MA, Ed. S, La T6ch Univ. (197r)

-

Architecturc- B. ARCH,

Unlv of

Schroeder, Cherlc!

N;

Smith, LaWfengE Cl erotseor, Economics and Finarge
BS, Mlgs College; MS, Unlv ot Southsrn Mlsq PHD,
Unlv ol -MIss. (1970) Graduat€ Faculty

prctessot and Head,

Capotorn. (i978)
proressrot and

Hea4

Smith, ilanCyi

coit

-

SmOlin3ki, HafOld J;

Schloedel, Nitia F;
loge

ol Englneerlng

(1972)

-BS,

Associare erobesot, cher'tetry
BS, MS, Arkansas State; PHD, Okta State, (1979) Gradusto
Faculty

Protessot, Btomodtcat Engtnee ng
MA, PHD, Cas€. (1977)Graduat€ Facully

-BA,

-

Dtsttnsutshod prcfecrsor, Englsh
Florenc€ Stet6 Teechersi MA, W€stem Kentucky.
-BA,
(1947) Grsduale Faculty

gg, Unlv ol Florlda; MA,

SOpef, William B)

Aesocldte protossot, Behlvloral
Sc,b/rces
BA, Bethel Coll€g€; MS, Fo.i Hays Unlv.: PHD,
Univ. ol Georgla (1977) Graduete Faculty

hstructot, Divtllon ot Alied Heatth

Spaulding, Jamee Glll; Associdte p@tersot, z@tqy
BA, Kalamazoo Colleg6: MA, PHD, Univ of Wls€onsln.
-('1980)
Graduato Faculty

La Tech Univ. (1979)

SellefO, Haffgll L.;

Asststant PruteJf,ot, chemtstry,
BS, Northwestem Okla State Coll€ge; PHD, Unlv of Arkansas
(1982)

Sellers, Larry

Gail;

-

Snydef, RObgrt G;

cootdinatot ot Handtcapped

Sevice€, Biomedlcal Englneedng
PHD, Michigan State Unlv. (1979)

SCfibef, Betty P;

ot

SnOw, LlOyd Dalai

SChUbeft, ROy W;
-BA.

protessot and uead, school

Prolesslontl Accounta.rc,,.
La State Normal Collogo;
-BA,
MBA, LSU (1941) Graduele
Faculty

Assistant tot Admtnlstatton, cotLamar State College; MS, Texas

Schweilzef, JOhn F.;

ctinicat Prot€sior, Cltnicdl Laboratoty scl-

6rca *BS, La Tech Univ,; MD, LSU. (1983)

puler Sclence
BS, MA, SW T€xas State: PHD, T€xas A & M
Univ. (1973) Graduato Facully

A&M Univ.

-BA,

Cttnicdt Assistant prcfesot, cltnbat LeboEtory Scbnce-Bs, Domlnlcan College. (1983)

A*eoctate Prcte66ot, ProtesOkla State Unlv: MS, G€orge Washlngton

Schnelder, Peter Alwyn;

phllry

Smith, EVelyni

Schneidel, GeOfge Ji
-BS,

-

Smith, Billie Nl

languagos
BA, Hsldelburg College: MA. Unlv ol Adzom.
(1979) Graduate Faculty

sional Avlatlon
Unlv. (1972)

thOft, Peggy Sl rss,bralr, protusso., p.{,wott Ltb$.y
BA.
T€ch Univ: BS, Univ ol lll; MLS, Poabody Collog€
-(1976) La

SiftfUnk, Glynn Dale;

Assoctate Prctessot, Atchttec8,s, BS, Washlnglon Unl\4 MA, Upp€qla; PHD, Cornell.

SChaUWeCker, Paul

ot

Sivilf, Linda E; ksociate erobssor, Home Econorritcs
La Stale Unlv; MS, LJnlv of T€nn; PHD, T€xas Woman's
- BS,(1967)
Unlv.
Greduate Faculty

BS, Bayror;

UTA ( 1982)

SChaaf, KOnneth

Aesoctate prote.E,or, scnoot

Simf, Stlllman EUgene; ptotessot, Malematbs
and Statls cs
MS, Texas A & M; PHO, Univ ol Arlz.
- BA,
(1962) Graduate
Faculty

BS, Slockholm Univ; MS, Northwest€rn Unlv MS,

-

tnstructon E ,/rbr,, BA, Georso Msson

ctintcat prcte!,sot, ctintcat Laboratory Sclonce-Bs, MS, Hahn€mann Medlcal C€nter: PHD,
Univ. ot Md. (1972)

as*sranr erotassor,

rr,t *tor,Balksdare

MS, La T€ch univ. (1981)

Le

Silberman, Ronald;
-AB,MA,

B,s, La Poty lnsl; DVM, Aubum Unlv.

-

--€s,

Prul$sional Accountancy
MBA, La Poly lnst: DBA, La
-BS,
T6ch Unlv. (1967) Graduate
Feculty

Flnance- B,A,lulane

Salmon, Ronald

Unlv: MA. NLU (,1982)

Shlvcf, John E Jfl

and

Econorr,lc'.

nstructor, Eqrress

BS, La

Tech; JD, L6 Stare Unlv. (1981)

tnstructot, Heehh end mystMS, Univ. ol goulhsrn Mlssbslppl. (1982)

-BS.

Sale, Tom 8

-

-

Spencer, Jamel DaVid;

proteseot, zootosy
sob
Jones Unlv; MS, Michigan Slate Unlv; PHO, North Cerollna
Stale Unlv. (1974) Graduate Faculty

-Bs,

St6?3rbs

prcrossot, Mathcr/d

.x.

end

BS. La Poly lnst: MS, lGncas Univ; PHD, Unlv o,
Neb. (1965) Graduate Faculty
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-

Springer, Thomag

Philipl

ercussor ana ueaa,
Eahavioal Science€
Univ ol Ala; MS, PHD, Tulano univ.
-BS.
11974) Graduate Faculty

Stebbing, Lou

Hirlch;

Hedd, Medicat Recotd Sci€nce
MBA, La. Tech Univ. (1972)

Assoctare Prctessot

-BS,

and

-BA,

-

ThOmaS, Sam D;

'

Assistent Prctessot, Prcscott
MSLS, Fla State; MS, S D Slate (1983)

Steinhilber, Patricia Malyi

Assoctati Prctessor,
Stal6 Univ of New York at
Agrcnomy and Horticullu@
-BA,
univ; PHD, Univ ol Ga. (198'l)
Albanyi MS, New Mexico Stato
Graduate Facully

Stepheneon, Paul Bernard;

-

Assislant prcte€ot,
BA, MA, La Tech Ljnlv; PHD, Northeast
Teacher Education
LA (1980) Graduate Faculty

proressor, Physics
BS, MS, La Poly lnst: PHO, Duke Univ. (1966) Graduato

hsttuctot, Bd*sdale

-

BA, univ ot

Southern Miss; MA, PHD, Univ ol Southern MIss. (,1979)

lncarnate Word College,

Stollenson, Martin B.;
Libaty.

Thomae, Lajeane Gentry;

Thomplon Ronald Hi erotssor, chemicat EnsinaeF
/rg
MS, L6 Poly lnst;PHO, Univ ol Ark. (1973)
- BS,Facully
Graduat€
Thompaon, Rory

M;

Assistant P@tessot, Music
BA, Univ of N lowa: MA, univ ol lowa. (1976) Gtaduaie

-

Facully

Yi

Thompeon, William

Protessot and Hedd, Histoty
Univ. ol AIa; MA, Emory Univ; PHD. univ ot North
-BA, (1955) Graduate Faculty
Carolina.

Faculty

SteYenS, Donald G.i
Engineeing,

-

Associ"te Prot uot. Ag
BS, MS, Univ ol Missoirri; PHD Univ ol

cultuat

Nebraska (1992)

Stewaft, GOfdOn A1

erofessor, Antmat tndustry
BS, MS, PHD, Univ ol Missouri. (1965) Graduate Faculty

Toburen, Robgrt
erces

-

(

Stokgld, Thefesa;

cttnicat Assistant Prctessor, ctinicat
Laboratoty Science-Bs, McNeese State Univ. (1979)

Stokley, Gary Marlin;

Associate P@tessot, sociat
East Texas Baptist College; MA, Stoph€n F.
Sciehc1s
-BA,
La Stale Univ. (1971)
Austin: PHD.

Slloops, Sylvia L;

Associate Prctessor, Heatth and
Physical Education-BS, MS, Norlhwestern Slate Unlv; EDD,
unlv. of Alabama (1962) Graduel€ Faculty

Strother, Joseph

Wi

Prctessor and nead, Art-BA,
La College: MA, EDD, Univ of Ga. (1976) Graduate Faoulty

SUlg, Dilegp Ri

Protessor, lndustidt Engineeting
Ranchl Ljniv, lndia; ME, PHD, TexqsA&M Univ. ('1969)
Graduale Facully

TObacyk, JelOmO t; Assistant Prolessot, Behevlotdl
BA, SUNY; MA, PHD, Univ ot Fl8. (1977)
Sc/e,ces
Graduate Faculty

-

Trisler, John C;

Prctessot and Heed,

chemtsty

-Bs,
La Pol lnst; PHD, T6x Tech Unlv. (1959) Graduate Faculty

Tull, Helb€ft

Assoctate Prcfessot, Mechanical Engineeting
Chrysler lnst. ol Engr.; OS, Univ of Vkginis (1984)
-MAE, Faculty
Graduat€

TUllOS, S

Jl

Associale Prolessor, Bohavloat sclences
BS, BA, La Poly lnst: MA, EDD, Univ ot Northern Colorado,
(1964) Graduate Faculty

TUten, Mafy B;

-

Assistant Prclessot, Home Economics

BA, MA, La Tech Univ. ('1973)

Twit8, Doroth'|, G.',

-

Assistant Protessot, Engttsh,

MA. Mississippi Colleg6; PHD, Unlv. of So Miss. (1982)

-

BA,

Viatol, Stanley Joseph;

Associate Prcfessot, BotaUniv of Southewest€rn LA; MS, LA
-BS, Faculty
state Ljniv. (1968) Graduele

Associate Prclesso,, Mathe-

ny and Becle ology

MS, La Poly lnsti PHD, Texas

nalics and Statistics
Graduate Faculty
Christian Univ. (1968)-BS,

TaltOn, Billy

Ci

-

Graduate Faculty

Duane

Prctesso. Hone Economlcs
-BS,
unlv. ('1971) Graduat€

Assistant Professot, swch
BS, MS, Migs Univ lor women; PHD, Wchlta State L.Jniv.
(1980) Graduat€ Faculty

Prctessor. teachet EduBA, Centenary College: MA, Northwestern Stat€
- L6 State Univ- (1969) Graduate Faculty
Ljnlv; EDD,

TabOr, Charles

il;

Tlaweek, Suzanng

catb,

BA, La Poly lnst: MA, PHD, Texas Christian Univ (1969)

Associate P@fessot, sociat sci'

Maryville College; MS, PHD, Ohio Slate
Faculty

E,8.

nssociate crotessot, Engttsh

-

Tolman, Nancy

Sutton, Chaflea Edward;
TabOr, Cafole sllfilgl

1971)

K;

BA, Wlchita State Univ; MA, PHD, Univ ol Kansas'

Vidrine' Clyde G; Professot, Agtbutturut Engineering
BS, Univ ol Southw€st€rn La: MS, La State Unlv; PHO, Unlv
- Missouri.
ol
{1966) Graduate Facully

JaCk

Associate Prcfessot, Heatth &
BS, MS, La Poly lnst:, EDD, NorthwestPhyslcat Educalion
ern State Univ. (1974) Graduate Facully

-

TaltOn, CafOlyn;

Slakeman, John Marrhalll Assoctate proressor,
BS, Southern lllinois Univ; MS, univ of Alabama:
Zoology
- of TexEs (1978) Gradueto Faculty
PHD. Univ

Taasin, Mauricg F JJ)

Waltgrc, COnnof

Assistant Prctessor, Teachet Educatlon
Northeasl La Univ; MA, PHD, Northwesterfi Staie Univ.
-BA.
(1978) Graduale Faculty

Teate, JamgS Lamaf

Ji.i

Asststant Protessor, Home Eco
Okla Slal€ Univ.; MS, Univ. ol Ala.; PHD, Ohlo
-gS, Graduate Faculty
State. (1983)

Associare Protessor, schoot ot
Univ of Southw€stern Univ; MS, PHD,
Ptol Accounlancy
-BS.
La State Univ. ('1975)
Graduale Faculty

nomics

Ware, Sugan Ruth G; Assbtaot Protessot, Nursing
BS, La College; MS, Northeasl Univ. MSN, Northwostern
-( 1981 )

;

Prclessot and Hedd, schoot ol
MS, Univ ol Ga; PHD, North Carolina State
Fo@stty
-BS,Graduale Faculty
Univ. (1976)

Temple, Mary Eleanor Haf fi8; Ass/bra/,r ProresBA, MA, La Tech Univ. (1975)
soa English
-

WAfnel, Evelyn

B;

BS, MS, Poly lnst. (1976)
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Assbtant P@tessot, A E Phi tps

-

Wimberly, C. Ray;

Warrington, Robert O.;

Prcfessot and Dean, cottoge ot
Texas A & M: MS, Unlv ol Alebsmai PHD,
Englneedog,
('1992) Graduate Facully
Texas A & M -BS,

Prcte$or and Head,
Virglnla Polytechnlc lnsl.; MS,
PHD, Montane State Unlv. (1983)
Unlv. ot TExas al El Paso;-Bs,
Graduat€ Faculty
Mechanical Engin€a ng,

Watlon, Werrcn

Yll

weble, Stephen

A;

Win glead, C harlea Wil!

As{,octrte Prrto*r, Methemattc.s
and Stdtlstlcs ---8A, MS, Texes A& M Univ. (1966)

Ac.isra tuotfr€o"

History,

Agronomy and Hotticullure
('1973) Graduato Faculty
Music
Facully

dhaat

Prctossot, cttntcat
Labofiloty Science-MD, unlversldad Nacional Autonoma de
Mexlco. (1980)

Wgllf, DOnald Hi
6nc€s

Faculty-BA,

A$istdnt Prcfessot, Batksdab

,lssocrara Prcfessot, Business
Communication
MA, New York Univ; PHD, Univ ol
Graduat€ Faculty
Georgia (1982) -BA,

R0lti

-

WOhlberg, Laulai

Wlaght, John

Wilkinron, Lamar Vinccnli

essocrate Protessor,
Bs, Unlv of T€xas; MS, St Mary's Unlvi EDD,
Betksdal'
East Texas Stat6 Unlv. (1975) Graduato Faculty

-

Prctessot and Head, Agonomy aN
Tonn T6ch Unlv: MS. lowa Stal6 univ;
PHD,La State-BS,
Univ. (1953) Graduate Faculty

Wylie, David

-gS,

Texa8 women'9 Unlv. (1983)

Prctessot, Behevtont sctencas
8A. La Poly lnst: MED, No.thw€stern Stale Unlv; PHD, Univ
ol Ala. (1973) Graduats FEculty

-

WilliemlOn, B E!fl;

Prorrseor, Econontcs and Ftnance
Northosst Stst€ unlv; MS, PHD, La State Unlv. (1952)

-BS, Faculty
Graduate

p@t#onnd

Head, civit Ensi-

-

Wiltcher, Dgnirg J; t*tr*tor,

Home Econonics

BS, La T6ch Univ; MS, okla Slate Unlv. (1s8o)

8A, gM

-

Prolessot. Mu&b
BM, wheaton
College; MM, AM Consorvatory of Music; EDS, PHD, Gsorga
Peabody College. (1968) Graduate Facully

Y;

-

Potessor, Pbscon Ltbaty

-

BA.

Northoast La Univ: MA, MS, L6 St6ie Uniq PHO, Fla St
u. (1980)

Young, Raymond G)

erobasor, M6rb

Univ of Michigan. (1972) Graduals Facuhy

Zimmetman, Bevetly Nebon;
so| Speech

nee ng
BS, LJ S Naval Acadsmy; BCE, MCE, Rens6laer
Poly lnst: PHO, Unlv ol Texe8. (1966) Graduate Feculty

Assistant Protessot, Music

UnivolArk. (1978)

Yang, SChUm ani
Yates, Dudley

Williamr, Jamef il;

Wilfon, Joe Robcrl;

F)

La Tech Univ; MM,

Itllliamr, Brenda Eaeatf,,ai tnstructot, Medtcat Recotd
Sclence,

A;

Hortbulturc

,qssoctare Ptot€ssot, BusiBS, MS, DBA, La Toch Unlv. (1979) Grsduale Faculty

-

-Bs.

Woodeon, George Edwin; Associate p.otes^sor,
BS, La Techuniv; MS, Yale Unlvi PHD,
School ot Fo@stty
- (1980) Graduate Facuhy
Colorado State Unlv.

Wibker, Elizabeth Anno;
rless

n"ructor. Homs Economics

Ms, oklahoma Stats Univ, (1980)

Assrctant etobssor, Engttsh
G,embllng Coll6ge; MA, Northweslern Slat6 Univ. (1973)
nesoctate protasr,ot, Journettsm
BS, Miss Colleg6; MA, La Stato Unlv. (1969)

-

Woll, ilorrie Philip;

prctessor, Botany and
LA Poly lnst: MS, PHD, La Slate Unlv.
Bacte ology
-BS,Facllty
(1965) Gradust€

Whitc, Hgil

Associdte tuoteleor, Phydcs

MS, PHD, Brandeis Univ. (1977) Graduate Faculty

Whita, Jamea Clarencc;

-Bs,

D;

M;

Witriol, J{orman

-es,

Whitg, LiZZle B1

-

profossot, Etectricat Engtneettng
La Poly lnEt: MS. PHo, Miss state Unlv. (i967)
-BSE, Faculty
Graduale

Alststent Ptote'sot, Behaiorat sci-

Embry-Biddle Ljnhq MBA, La Tsch Unlv. ('1970)

-

Associate pptesleor,
BME, MM, DMA, La Stat€ Unlv. (1975) Graduoto

Wiatgfman, Jack

MED. PHD. Unlv o, Florlda. (1980) Graduate

Wgft, Samucl Ei

protesor,

Asscr,tate

Wintton, Edmund Walter;

-

gA, USL; MA, PHD. Tulane Univ. (1982) Gradual€ Feculty

Wcirz-Gerrington, PaUl

iam;

BS, MS, PHD, Mlss Stato Univ.

-BA,

Univ. of Florida: MA,

Zumwall, Gafy Spenceri

-

BME, Ms,

Asststant prctes-

LaTech (t984)

Assistent prctessot, cao-

BA, Fresno Stato fullege; MS. PHD,
sciences Engineeing
Univ ot Calllornia. (1980)

-

-
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OTHER ADMINISTRATORS
Billy Joe Adcox, BA, MA, (1977)............
Flandall Barron,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1965)

Rikki Black, B.F.A. (1979)
Cherl€s Bolz, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D (1982)
Al€x Boyd (1954) ...............................
Buice, David,8.A., M.A., PHD (1966)
David W Carnal, B.S. (1973) ..............
Elenora A. Cawthon. 8,S.. M.Ed., Ed.D
Clemants, Lynda H., 8.A., M.S., (1979)
Oavid Deal, B.S. (1980)
Foss E. Dobbs, 8.S., M.B.A, (1969)
Jerry S. Dr€well, B.S. (1972) .........
Don Dyson, B. S. (1979)
Charles Foxworth, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D.

.

(

1955)

J. Harold Gilb6rt, 8.A., B,M.E., M.M. (1966)
O. Jean Hall, 8,A., M.A., E. ED (1985) ..,.....
Fleggie Hanchey, 8.A,, M.R,E, (1974) .........
Fl. E. Haarn, 8.A., M.A., Ed.O. (1970) .........
Harold G. Hedrlck. 8.A., M.A., Ph.O, (1969)
Wil€y W. Hilburn, Jr., 8.A., M.A. (1968) ......
Edward B. Janway, B.S. ( 1969)...................
Robert J. Ledford, Jr., 8.A., M.A. (1979) ....
E. J. Lewis,.,..........................
F. Eugene Lusg, B.A. (1971)
G€orge S. Mead ('1979)
James Robed Mlchael, 8.S., M.B.A., D.B.A. (1S68)
P. B. Moseley, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1S64)
John L. Murad, 8.A., M.4., Ph.O. (1965) ...
Harold Pac6, 8.S., M.S,, Ph.D. (1982) .......
Homer G. Ponder, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1966)

Jack Potter, B. S., M. S. (1966)
Bobby E. Pric€, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1967) .,.,....
K€nneth W. Flea, 8.A,, M,A., Ph.D. (1965)
Philip F. Fice, 8.S., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1968) .
Galen Flockett, 8.A.. M.A., ( 1977)............
Steve D. Rodakis,8.A., 8.S., M.A. (1S66) .......
J. C. Seaman, Jr.,8.A., M.A., L.L.B. (1966)....
Bonita Smith,B.S., MBA, CPA (1979)
C. E. Sutton,8.A., M.A., Ed.D. (1969) .,......,.,
Daniel B. Temple, B.S, M.S. (1980)
D. Glenn Theis,B.S., M.S. (1970) ........:.:....

Joe Thomas, 8.S.. M.B.A. (1973) ..............
Ronald Thompson, 8.S., M.S., PHD (1973)
Nancy Tolman, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1971)...
Phillip N, Washington, 8.S., M.B.A. (1967)
John A. Wright, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1953)
Dudley Yates 8.A., M,L.S., PH.D. (1980)
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College
Engineering
................. Director, Thomas Assembly Center
Director, University Flesearch
Director/Manager, Bookstore
......Compliance Coordinator
............. Director ol Housing
O€an ol Student Services, Director of Placement
....Associate Dean, College of Home Economics
Financial lntormation Systems
. Director, Barksdale Program
........... Business Manager
....... Director ol Personnel
,...... Director of Graduate
Studies, College ot Education.
Director. Louisiana Tech Concert Association
....... Dean of Student Life
Coordinator ot Federal Programs.
Oirector, A. E. Phillips Lab School
Director of Graduate Studies, College of Life Sciences
........ Director of News Bureau
....... Direclor ol Physical Planl
............-Director, Division of Continuing Educalion
............,....... Direclor of Planning & Development
.,.,.. Superintendent ot Printing
...... University Property Off icer
Director, Division ol Administration
and Business Research
Associate Dean and Director, Division of Research
Colleg€ of Arts and Sci6nces; Director, Division ol Health Sciences
Director, Division of Lite Sciences Research
....................... Begistrar
...............- Director, Undergraduate Division,
College ol Administralion and Business
......... Campus Engineer
..........,.,., Director, Water Besources Center
Directol, Undergraduate Studies, College ol Engineering
Direclor ol Graduate Studies, College ol Arts and Sciences
................... Director of Graduate Studies
College of Administralion and Business
..........................Director, Student Center
...............,...,.. Director, Special Programs
Dkector. Division ol Student Financial Aid
..,.,..,.,.,.,.,.............. Assistant Comptroller
..........,. Dlrector, Labortatory Experiences
College ol Education
.......... . .........Director, Computing Center
.................. Associate Director of Housing
,.,............ ComPtroller
....,.,...,.,.............. Director, Nuclear Center
Director o, Graduate Studies and Director of Research;
College of Home Economics
.... Director ot lnstitutional Flesearch
Associate Dean, College of Lite Sciences
.....,.................. Director ol Libraries

ATHLETIC PERSONNEL
Bob Vanatta....
Bill Cox ...-......

............. Athletic Director
... Director ol Promotions

A. L. Williams..
Jerry Arledge...
Jerry Baldwin .,

..... Head Football coach
Assistant Football Coach
Assistant Football Coach
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Assistant Football
Assbtant Foolball
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
........ Wom€n's Head Basketball
Women's Asslstanl Basketball

John Causey..................
Fandy Crouch........-.......
F. Bruce Hemphill...........
Jos Jon6s.......................
Bllly Laird,.,.,.,.,..............
Joe Raymond Peace......
Leon Barmore................
Gary 81ah....,..........-.-.....
Bill Galloway ..................
Tommy Joe Eag16s.,.,............,...
Stev8 W€|ch...........
James "Pal" Patt€rson.......,.,.,.,.,
and Associate Athletlc Oir€ctor
Michael Kan€.,.,.,...

.................... Women's Softball
........... M6n's Head Basketball
..-.- Men's Assistant Basketball
... Baseball

Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach

Assistant Baseball Coach, Volleyball Coach.
Rifle Coach and Soccer Coach
...-.-.- Powerlilting Coach
.. Track and Field Coach
.. Assistanl Track Coach
....,. Men's Tennis Coach
.......................... Sports lnformation Director
...........Assislant Spons lnformation Director
.............. Athletic Trainer
Assistant Athletic Train€r

Billy Jack Ta|ton...,,,.,.,.........
Jerry Dyes........,.,...,.............
Frank Tramme|.....................
Cleyton Taylor.....-................
Willism Keith Prince.............
Bob Famsey ......,.....,...........
Sam W|k|nson,.,.,.,.,.,.,.........

Bob Hash.............................
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probation, 17
regulations, 14
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Accreditation, 'l l
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Division ot Studont Atfairs, 18
Doctoral Programs
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Doctor of Buslness Administration,
Doctoral Degr€es, admission, 107
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majors and minors, 110
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Dropping courses, 14
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1
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E
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Committoss of th€ Faculty, '191
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cours6s, '145
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Concerls, 24
Conduct, Sludent, 17
Construction Technology, 84
Consumer Servicss Curriculum, 9'1

Early Admission Policy, 12
Early Childhood Education: Nurs€ry
Kindergarten Curriculum, 93
Economics cours6s, 147
Education
Colloge of, 65
College of, Graduale School, 120

coursgs, 148
Electrical Engineering, 85

Continuing Education, 23
Coop€ratlv€ Program, 23
Coop€rative Program, Tsch-Grambling lnt€r
lnstilutional Coop€rativg Program, 23
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Electrlcal Engineering Technology, 86
Electro Tschnology coursss, 153
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Equal Opportunity, 11
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Counclls, 191
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Counseling cours€s, 146
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Educatlon Support (DANTES) cours€s, 13
La, Tech Credit Examinations, 13
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Militery Experience,'13
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Engineering
College of, 77
College of, Graduate School, 123

courses, 154
Engineering Mechanics courses, 154

English,55
courses, 154
Department of, Graduate School, 117
Education curriculum, 69
as a Foreign Language cours6s, 15
Ensombles, Music, 59
Entrance r€quirements, 13
(see also under 6ach college)
Equal Opportunity Policies, 11
admissions, 11

Cr6dlts, 13
Credit, Graduate School, 109
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Graduat€ School, 1 '17
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Examinations, 16
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courses, 166
Housing, 19
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courses, 157
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I
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Educatlon Curriculum, 69
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courses, 166
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courses, 159
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lnstructional Policles Commltt€e, 191
lnstrumentation Technology, 30
courses, 167
lnsurance and Relatsd Ben€tits Commlttee. 19'l
lnsuranc€, Accident and Hospitalizatlon, 21
lnt6r-lnstilutional Cooperative Programs

G
General lnformation, 11
Gen€ral requir6ments
advanced d€grees, 108
General Studles, 52
Geography,6'1

courses, 160
Geology,87
cours6s, 160
German courses,

Grambling, 23

Nodhweslern, 23
lnternational Students, 20
Italian cours€s, 167

'161

J

Grad€ Reports, 16
Gradlng System, '16
Greduate Assistantshlps, 22
Gradual€

Council,

Journalism,5T
Courses, 167

'19'l

L

degrees, 106
programs (s€€ under each college)

Land Surv€ying Teehnology Curriculum, 29
Language Requirements, Graduate School, 109

School, '106
Graduate F€cord Examination, 108
Grants, Student, 22
Grievance Committee. 19'l

examinations, l0g
doctoral requiromants, 1 1'l
Library, 25
Library Advisory Committee, 19'l

H

Library Sclence, 71

H€allh and Physical Educallon, 70
courses, 162
Haallh Sciences

Llfe Sclences
basic one-year program, 96
College ot, 95
Coll€ge ol, Graduate School, 128

courses, 168

Oivision oI, 50

courses, 168
Load, stud€nt, 15

History, 57

coursgs, 164
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Loans, stud6nt,21
Louisiana

Articulation Policy, 15
Board ot R€gents, 2
Board ol TrU3166s lor Stal6 Colleg€s
and Universlties. 2
Louisiana Tech
Astronomy Facilltiss, 24
Campus Plsnnlng Commisslon, 191
Computing Centsr, 24
Conc6rt Associallon, 24

credil €xaminations, 12
Nuclear Cenl6r, 24
Sp€€ch and H€arlng Centsr, 24
Watgr Rgsources Cenl6r, 25

M
Managemant coursgs, 169
Map of the Campus, 4
Mark€ting courses, 169
Marrigd Stud6nts Houslng, 20
Mastor of Businsss Admlnlstratlon, 112
Master's d6gre€

admission, 107
genoral r6quirem€nts, 109
listings ol, 106
Mathsmatics, 58

coursas, 170
D€partm€nt or, Graduate School, 118
Educallon Curriculum, 71
Mochanlcal Englne€ring, 88

courses, 172
Mochanicel T6ch coursss, 174
Modlcine, 26
Medlcal Record Sciance, 50
courses, 174
Medical Record T€ctmology, 30
Msdicel Tschnology,5l

Microbiology, (Bacterlology) Curriculum, 100
Millsr Analogies T€st, 108
Muslc, 58

coursss, 175
Education Curriculum, 71

Music (applled) courses, '176

P
Parklng and Tratllc Commltlee, 191
Part-tlma Studont, 14
P€troleum Engineerlng, 88

cours€s, 178
P6trol6um Technology, 30

cours€g, 178
Phllosophy cours€s, 179
Physical Educatlon (Se6 H€alth and
Physical Education)
Physics, 60

coursss, '179
Deparhent of, Graduate School, 118
Plac€m€nt and Alumnl Servlcas, 2'l
Plan ol Study, Gradualo School, 109
Plonelarlum, 24
Politlcal Sclenc€, 62
cours€s, 180
Post-baccalaur€ato student, 15
Portugu€se courses, 180
Pre-Med, Pre-Dsntal lnformation, 26
Pre-Dental Curriculum, 104
Pre-Law Currlculum, 62
Pr+Law Option, 43
Pre-Medical Currlculum, 104
Prs-Nursing Currlculum, 30
Pre-Optometry Currlculum, 52
Pr6-Proressional Social w€llers, 62
Pre-Prolessional Sp€€ch Pathology, 64
Pr€-Proressional Velsrinary Msdlcino, 99
Prescotl Msmorial Library, 25
Pr€sidgnt's Honor List. 17

Probation, Scholastic, 17
Prolessional Accountancy
School ol, 40
Protesslonal Avialion. 6l
cours€s, 180
Psychology, 72

cours€s, 181

o
Ouality polnts, 16
Quantitetivs Analysls coursos, 182
Ouartsr SystBm, 27

R

N
N8wspapor, LJnlv€rslly, 57
North Loulsiana Oairy Testing Csnter, 26
Nuclear C€ntsr, 24
Nurslng, 30, 104
courses, '177
Nutritlon Courses, 158

o
Objoclives, Academlc, 27
Olflco Adminlstratlon, 45
cours6s, 177
Olflcors of ths Administration. 1 1
Oporations Ressarch Optlon, 124
Organ courses, 176
Organization, Acadomlc, 4

Radiatlon Commlttes, 191
Fleadlng, Mast€r of Arts Degres. 121
Readlng Cours€s, '183

Feadmission, 12
Registration, 13
Bepeatlng Cours€s, 14
Hesearch Council, 191
R6search. Olvlslon ol,
(se6 und€r 6ach collsge)
Besearch and lhesis/disssrtation,
Residenc€ Hall

1

10

accommodatlons, 20
reservatlons, 19

graduat€.ssidentshiPs, 22
Resident requiromants, (undergraduats) ,

doctoral,
Flomance Languages, 183
Rom€ prog,am, 25
ROTC, 32

Organizational Chart, University, 5

Orienletion, 12
summ6r, 2A
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Russian courses, '183

,ull-tlm6, 14
graduate, 14

s

health servlc6, 20
organizalions, 21
Organizations Committeo, 191

Safoly Committse, 192
Scholarships
Administration and Business, 35
Arts and Sci6nc6s, 48
Engineering, T9
Financial Aid, 21
Homs Economics, 91
Lite Sclences, 95
Scholastlc Standards, 17

parl-tlm€, 14
post-baccelaursate,'l 5
regular, 14
responslbility, Graduato School, 106
s€rvicss, 21

t6achlng,67
visiting, l4
Summer Camp, Forostry, 102
Summer Computer lnstlluto, 25

Commlll6o, 192
School

Summer Enrichm€nt Program tor
High School Stud€nts, 12
Summer Orientation, 28
Susponslon, Scholastic, 17
Systam of Gradlng, 16
Graduato School, 108

Greduat€, 106
ol Art and Archit6cturs, 52
ot Foraslry, 101
ol Profossional Accountancy, 40
Scisnc€ Educalion Curriculum, 72
Sscond undsrgraduate degrea trom

T6ch, 18

T

Sacondary Education
Master ol Arts degree, 121
Mastsr o, Scienc6 degre€, 121
S€crotarial Curriculum (two year), 31
S€mest€r Hours, 13
S€meslcr Hour Load, 15
Seniors anrolling for graduate cours€s, 108
Social Sci6nc€, 61

Tsechor Education, 66
Ts+hor's Certilication, 67
T€dhnical Dratting courses, 188
T6chnical Programs (twcyeer) , 28
T-bsting, Graduate School, 108
Thesis, 110
Tim6 Limitation

Masters, 110
Speclallst, 122
Doctoral, 1 1 1
Transcrlpt of Rscords, 17

coursss, 183
Soclal slandards Committ66, 192
Social Studies Educalion, 74
Social Wolfar€ coursgs, '183
Sociology, 63
courses, 183
Soils Tesling Laboratory, 26
Spanish, 56
Education curriculum, 74
courses, 184
Spoclal Educatlon, 74

Translar

admlsslons, 12
stud6nt. 15
(see und€r each collage)

credlts, Gradual€ School, 1O8

u
Univorsity Facully,'193
Unlverslly Tour Commltto6, 191

courses, 185
Mastar of Arts d€gr€€, 121
Specialist in Educatlon d€gre6, 122
Speech,63
cours€s, '186
D€partmsnl ol, GradualB School, 118

v
Vehlcle R€glstratlon, 21
Vel€rinary Medicine, 99
Volerinary Science coursos, 189
Vlsltlng Studonl, 14
Volce coursas, 177

Education curriculum, 75
Spe6ch, Language and Hearing Th€rapy, 75
Speech and Hearing C€nter, 24
Standardized Examination requirem€nts
Graduale school, 108
Statlstics, 58
cours6s, 188
String lnstrum€nt courses, 176
Study Skllls cours6s, 188

w

Sludent

Woodwind lnsrument cours6g, 177

Water Rasources Cant8r, 25
Exocutlve Advisory Committ€€,'191
Wildlifo Cons€rvetion Curriculum, 101
Withdrawing lrom lhs Univsrsity, 17

activities, 2 l

z

Atfaks, Oivision ol, 18
classilication oI, 14

Zoology, 104
courses, 189
Department of, Graduate School, 128

conduct, 2 l
definition of, 14

empioyment,

1

'!
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